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ADVERTISEMENT.

A HE Author thinks It neceflary to declare, that

the patronage of the Syndics of the Univerfity Prefs

was founded on their confidence in him, and not

on a previous perufal of his manufcript. This

declaration feems requifite, left the Syndics fhould

be confidered as giving a fandtion to fome opinions

advanced in the firft thirteen Chapters of the third

Book.
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BOOK III.

OF RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES IN GENERAL.
r

THE title of this Book mud be underftood as

oppofed to that of the fourth Book; " Of
-particular religious Societies:^* as the particular So-

cieties with which we ^re chiefly concerned, are

Chriftian Societies, our general obfervations may
fometimes relate only to fuch ; and may fet forth

things which are common tp them only. It is na-

tural to ufe the enlarged expreflion, becaufe Chrif-

tian Societies have really [many things in common
with other religious Societies; though in flridlnefs,

no obfervation Ihould be piade under our Title

which is not applicable to every reiigioas Society

>yhatfoever.

VOL. II. A CHAP



I BOOK III. CHAP. I. SECT. I. II.

CHAP. I.

ARRANGEMENT OF THE SUBJECT MATTER.

I. TN treating of religious Societies in the prefent

JL Times, the great bufmefs feems to be, to

give a right account of what are called Articles of

Religion ; including under that name. Creeds, Con-
feflions of Faith, and all declarations of opinion or

dodrine by which one religious community is

kept diftindt from another. Thefe therefore mufl
be confidered as the principal objc6ls of our atten-

tion. They may be fo confidered fafely, as their

nature cannot be explained without introducing

all fubjefts which relate to religious Society.

II. It is fometimes found ufcful to confider a

fubjedl in two different and oppofite methods:

—

according to the firft, we begin with the prefent

fafl, inquire the caufe of it, and mount up, from

caufe to caufe, till we come to firft principles : ac-

cording to the fecond method, we begin from firft

principles as the original caufe, and trace out a fe-

ries of effeSIs, till we come to that which is the

objeft of our refearches. Let us not negledt either

of thefe methods.

We find Articles of religion fubfifting; we afk

what is the canfc of their being made ?—the firft

anfwer is, becaufe without them we could not have

one body of Dodrine taught to all the people: we
next afk, why do we want to have flich unity of

dodrine?—in order to keep men from difjenfions.—
AVherc is the great good of keeping men from dlf-

fenfions ? becaufe while they are difputing and

doubting, tlieir principles are unfettlcd, and they

cannot
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cannot have right rehgious fentiments.—And what

is the great importance of their having right fenti-

ments ? becaiife from their fentiments men a^t.

III. If we begin from firft principles, we fay, to

bring men to right conduSf is the defign of all reli-

gious inftitiitions : (religions conduft, when rega-

iated by reafon, will be rig/it conduft) : in order

to bring about religious aftions, we want religious

.fentiments : or, trying to form religious fentiments

is the effe^ of endeavouring to bring about reli-

gious condud : to form and ftrengthen religious

fentiments, we want the mind to be free from doiik

and perplexity, we want an. uniformity in teaching \

in order to fecure uniformity in teaching, we want

affent to one body of doftrines from every teacher

belonging to any one Society.

This latter method we ihall, In efFeft, purfue

;

though we fliall fometimes feem for a while to de-

viate from it.

I V. According to this m.ethod then we muft firft

mention, a little more particularly, the general end

or defign of religious Societies.—It is, to make men
perform all their feveral Duties with fpirit and con-

fancy : to give them motives, and infpire them with

fentime-dts and affeftions, for that purpofe : affec-

tions fo well direfted, as never to carry them into

any hurtful meafures; fo llrong and powerful, as

to enable them to overcome all difficulties and

temptations.— This fuppofes that men can be

brought to agree in ufmg the fame modes of reh-

gion : when they cannot, the end or defign of

forming a particular religious fociety, is to affociate

as many as can agree, lb far as to ufe the fame

form of worlhip and inflruiftion, and' to abftain

from all difputes.

If any one fays, what need is there of Religion in

order to make men perform their duties ? why
A 2 cannot
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cannot morality and laws anfwer the purpofe ? we
refer him to what has been faid before in the 19th

Chapter of the firft ' Book.

V. Articles of Religion mud be confidered as

means of anfwering the ends of religious Society;

if they are ufed for any other purpofe, they are

abufed: when men are called upon tlierefore tojoin

in one form of inftruiflion, and as a fecurity, to

give their aflent to a colleclion of opinions, every

thing ought to be done wiih a view to the end now
defcribed,—And as they fliould be called upon by
thofe in Aiithorhy to declare their opinions with

this view, fo when they do declare them, they

fliould give fome attention to the fame purpofe.

—

Indeed all men fliould be as open and frank as

polfible; and when they can chufe their expreflions,

they fliould take thofe which are the moft fimple

and proper; but if forms are fixed upon for them,

and one and the fame form for many different ranks

and forts of perfons, they fliould then confider the

reafons for which they were fixed upon : exprefTions

feemingly abfolute have very frequently a particular

reference, and by that they are to '' be limited and
interpreted : fo that aflent muft be guided by the

pirpofe which men in authority have in view when
they require it.— This will be feen more plainly

hereafter; it is now affirmed chiefly with a view of

properly laying out our fubjed.

VI. There is one difficulty which may be men-
tioned now:—aflent mufl depend upon the dcfign

and purpofe of Articles of Religion; but who is

competent iojud^e of Articles of Religion as means
of promoting right conducft? is every man to take

for granted that he underfl:ands their end and de-

fign, and the manner in which they attain it ? or

arc there but fezv that can limit and interpret the

cxprcfTion:;

» Sea. 16 and 17. "> Book i. Chap. x.
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exprefllons contained in them by fuch confidera-

tions ? Perhaps the befl anfwer which we can give

to thefe queftions, may partake of the imperfeftion

of human things. The common people lliould be

direded by the informed, (or Philofophers'); both

as to doftrines and the manner of affenting to them:

and fuch common people will, in eifeft, treat a

Body of Doftrines only as a difcriminating mark of

the community to which they belong : the beft

informed fhould fearch to the bottom of the matter

:

intermediate perfons muft go pardy upon the judg-

ment of others, and partly upon their own ; in

different degrees, according to the degrees in which

they are informed.

The gi-eateft nicety feems to arife in the cafe

of i\\Q Miniflers of Religion; they feem to have

pretenfions to judge of reafons, and yet their chief

bufmefs is to teach what is prefcribed by authority.

—In reality, they feem likely to be in three differ-

ent capacities at different times; they will fome-

times be philofophers, fometimes teachers, fometimes

men. When they are to ad as Philofophers, they

fhould examine into the foundations and reafons of

things ; when as teachers, they have only to deliver

eftablifhed dodrines; when as men, they muft

avoid doubts and perplexities as much as poflible.

It will require fome fairnefs of mind to diflinguifli

the occafions on which they are to aifume thcfe dif-

ferent chara6lers, we can only fay, they mufh dif-

tinguifh them as well as they are able. And, I

Ihould imagine, that they fhould give different

forts of affent in thefe different capacities;—when
they are lb old and fo informed as to come into our

clafs of Philofophers, their affent will imply their

having examined into the grounds of the opinions

to which they fubfcribe : when they are lefs inform-

ed,

« B. II. Chap. IV. Seft. 3.

A -i
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ed, but fufficiently fo to commence teachers, their

aflent will imply that they have confidered the

opinions in a competent degree, that they are wil-

ling to teach according to them as far as their

teaching goes; and that they have not any decided

opinion againft any of them. When they attend

public worlhip as mere men, they will repeat Creeds

chiefly for edification and devotion. A Creed will

become a kind of Hymn; a grateful recoUedtion of

God's mercies.—On this principle it may be, per-

haps, that Creeds are fometimcs Jung. Yet even

the ordinary people may give a wrong aflent : and

their aflent will be wrong if they do not really pre-

fer, on religious confiderations, their Church to

others.

VII. But a plain honefl: man will fay, I can tell

when I fpcak truth and when I Ipcak fallhood; and

that is the main matter in giving my aflent to any

thing.—We anfwer, we certainly arc not to forget

the duties of Veracity whenever v»c make any decla-

ration : we are fincercly to fay whether die mean-

ing of the Articles is our meaning, fo as to deceive

no intelligent perfon whom wc undertake to inform j

but the meaning of the Articles will depend upon
ciraimjianccs as well as upon words ;—and veracity

itfelf, though plain in many cafes, is not fo in all

:

there is realfaljhood, and there is apparent faljhood

which is not real.

If this is a right reprefentation of the cafe, (whe-

ther it is or not will appear better hereafter,) aflTent

to Articles of Religion mufl: be regulated by the

nature of Veracity in general, and by the particular

ends for which Articles were contrived ; or, to ipeak

more fully, by the nature of veracity, and the na-

ture of religious Societies; that is, on the nature of

rcWgious fentiments, the efficacy of unit)' of Doctrine

in promoting fuch fenumpnts ; and the need there

is
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is of Articles of Religion in order to maintain fuch

Unity.—Let us then take our fubjefts in tlie order

here mentioned ; beginning with Veracity.

But if any one W\\\.perjiji in faying, that nothing

can properly be concerned in alfenting, but Vera-

city ; I would not direcl ly contradict ilich perfon

;

I would indulge him fo as to exprefs the thing dif-

ferently :—and I would fay, that the occalion and
purpofe in view make apart of the fenfe, and there-

fore, that fpeaking according to them makes a

part of veracity. Still it will lliit v.s bed, in exa-

mining the nature of religious Society, to take the

occafion of it, and its end and ^\ix^q{q,feparaiely

from other parts of Veracity.

A 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. It.

OF VERACITY.

i.XTERACITY may perhaps be moft conve-

V niently defined, ' an habitual abftinence

irom falj/iood;* though that definition will bring on
another; ^ faljiwod is deceiving thofe whom we un-

dertake to injform, by the ufe ofligns, agreed upon
between us."

II. This manner of defining, will fhew us the

difference between real z^nA apparent fallliood: which

it is often of great importance to know. For it

follows from the definitions, that we cannot be guilty

of real falfhood if we deceive no one; (nor attempt

to deceive) : nor if we only deceive thofe whom we
have not undertaken to inform : nor laftly, though

we do happen to deceive thofe whom we are en-

gaged to inform, if it be by the ufe oi fgns whofe

meaning has not been fufhciently agreed upon be-

tween us:—or without thofe ligns whofe meaning
has been fufhciently determined.— Yet we may be

guilty o{ apparent falfhood, even though we deceive

no one, though we do not attempt to deceive, if

our words, or other ligns, arc fuch as appear likely

to deceive; fuch as might through cuflom deceive,

if fome particular circumftances did not prevent it.

—We may be guilty of apparent falfhood, if we
deceive perfons who depend upon us, though in

reality we have not, cxprefsly or tacitly, under-

taken to inform them:—or if, when it is clear that

we do addrefs ourfelves to them, the figns which
we make ufe of, are haftily and raflily interpreted,

on a prefumption that their meaning is known,
though
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though in reality nothing has pafled to fettle it.

In the firft cafe, we apparently intend to deceive ;

in the fecond we Teem to undertake to inform ; in

the third we feem to ufe figns in a fenfe agreed

upon ; though we really do not any of the three.

That we are not guilty of real falihood in the

three cafes now mentioned, may farther appear firora

the confideration, that a}7ifide7icey the mutual con-
fidence of men, is not hurt or diminilhed in any
of them. He who is not deceived, will continue
to truft what men fay :— he who is deceived by lif-

tening to what is faid to other men, or by relying

on information for which no one is accountable to

him, will foon recoiled that he has deceived him-
felf : and fo will he who has trufted to ligns, the
purport of which has been conje(5tured, not agreed
upon:—He may be vexed for a while, but his dif-

appointment will generate caution and prudence,
not diftrufl.—Now the great evil of real fahhood
is, that it deftroys conhdence, and hinders men
from uniting with each other, or profiting by each
other's experience.

Another material deduclion from our manner of
defining is, that no one can fpeak real falfhood but
to fome particular perfon : no one can be charged
with falfhood abfolutely-y the charge muft exhibit a
milleading of fome perfon whom the fpeaker has
undertaken to inform, and with whom he has
agreed, exprefsly or tacitly, about the meaning of
certain figns. I ufe perjon in the fmgular number,
but our perfon may be an artificial perfon, a fociety

or body of men, confiding of any number of indi-

viduals.

III. One caufe of error, with refped to veracity,

16, that ciijhm is apt to pafs for nature ; I mean, that
the connexion between words and the ideas annexed
to them, which is merely arbitrary^ and the work

of
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of cuftom, is looked upon as fomething in the

nature of things. Not that perfons do not know
and undcrftand die contrary, when they think; but

they fuffer habit to prevent their thinking.— Even

I'ijibleJi^ns are arbitrary, and fo may emblematical

actions be called properly, though there is fomc

faint analogy between the fign and the thing figni-

fied' : fome fort of natural connexion;—but be-

tween words and ideas there is none at aJl : (for it

is not worth mentioning that iome few words are

made to exprefs fomething by a found; fo that the

found is an echo to the lenfe.) Yet cuflom tics

words and ideas fo clofely together, that thinking

men do not always feparate them; the unthinking

fcarce ever.

When thofe who have not been ufed to examine

into thcfe matters, are put in mind that any found

might have been made to fland for any thing, or

idea, they will be apt to afk; how has an agreement

been made that a certain word fliall be a fign of

a certain thing? and what is the nature of fuch

HCTreement?—We may anfwer, probably a word has

come to (land for a certain idea imperceptibly, by

a great number of trials, the nature of which can-

not be dcfcribed; it is moft likely, that thofe who
made fuch trials could not have deferibed them,

even at the time they were made; fo that the man-

ner in which words were fixed upon as figns, makes
\ a feparate and curious fubjed'' . It is enough for

us, that the connexion between a word and its

meaning has been very frequently recognized; and

the rcalonable expectation which men have, that

it will be continued, is a claim to have it conti-

.lued, when nothing is laid to the contrary. An
agreement

• See Book i . Chap, x v i r . Se6l. 6 and i8.

'' The precious tnetaU\i!i\c, by alike feries of trials, come
to be given and taken in exchange for all valuable commodities.
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agreement very frequently executed, is an agree-

ment ratified.—The agreement of which we now
fpeak, is, in its origin at leaft, of the tacit fort,

but that tacit agreements are vaHd, both morahfts
and Lawyers teach. If every idea had its own ficj-n,

I do not fee why this agreement would not be ftrict:

and definite; but as far as the fenfes of words are

indefinite, fo far muft the agreement be indefinite,

by which any word is made a fign:—but agree-

ments not well defined, are valid, though more
eafy to be evaded than fuch as are definite.

IV. The agreement (that a certain word fhali be
a fign of a certain idea) may be changed, either

tacitly or exprejjly. The tacit changes in the allowed
fenfe of a word, are brought about in the fam;;

manner in which a ienfe is firfl given to a word

:

perhaps not without fome fallhood in thofe who
hegi'fi changing. Words in old Englilh have verv
different meanings from what they have in modern
Englifh. The word Knave ufed to fignify merely a
fervant ; St.Paul'' was once the Knave ofJefusChrifl

:

and Villain^ meant formerly only a very low kind
^i Tenant, not indeed very much above ^Jlave:
fomething like one of the Spartan Helotes.

Exprefs changes may be made for vai-'ious piirporeSy

as for that of writing in cyp/ier.—And for whatever
purpofe they are made, if the rules expreffed are
obferved, (and affirmations are according to F^c^)
no falPaood can enfue. Suppofe you and I agree
to call the Sun by the name oi moon, and the moon
by the name of Sun j then I fpeak truth, to you, if

I fay, ' The Moon is many times greater than the
Sun; the Sun is an opake body, and fliines only
by the light falling upon it from the moon, and
reflected to the earth;' but if I fay, « the Sun is

many

« Rom. i. I. d Blackaone, Index, /V////;/. .
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many times larger than the moon; the moon Is

opake and vifible only by means of light coming
from the Sun/— I fpeak falfhood.

—

Cyphers might
thus be made, fo that known words fhould be ufed

in interchanged fenfes; or that negative ex'^xcffious

fhould be undcrflood affirmatively : — and thefe

might happen to deceive thofe who accidentally

faw them, but if the agreement made was obferved,

they would contain no falfliood, on that account.

Hence we may fee, how fome propofitions may
be true, which according to the Letter are falfe.

In this cafe, cuftomary words are ufed, but not in

their firfh cuflomary fenfe; they have acquired a

new fenfe by fome agreement, (probably of the tacit

fort,) and yet they have not quite loft their old

one: an habitual feeling remains, by which the old

one is deemed the right one.— ' My Mafter is not

at home, ^ fays a Servant, w^hen his mafter is really

within; this propofition is falfe according to the

Letter, that is, according to the old cuftomary

(ignification j but it is true according to the new
meaning, which fear of offending has forced upon
the words; this new meaning is, ' my mafter can-

not receive you at this time;'—in which a doubt is

left, whether real abfcnce, or bufmefs, Sec. is the

caufe of the refufal. I have been told that Arch-

bilhop Seeker, being afked about this matter, an-

fwered, * The frjl man that ufed this excufe when
he was really at home, told a Lie.' Ironical expref-

lions may be ranked under this head, and fuch

writings as GjiUiver^s Travels.

v. If any one imagines that I lightly efteem the

duty of veracity, or that I look upon it as any

mark of an improved mind to be carelcfs about it,

he miftakcs me exceedingly. Nothing is farther

from my wilhes, than to lay any foundation for

fubterfuge
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fubterfuge or evafive pretences'^: I fhould be forry

to have any man in the world thought a warmer
friend to fmcerity and fimplicity, than myfeif. I

honour and adore them; I abhor deceit j J never
deceive any one; at lead it is my ftudy to avoid
deceiving; I would not deceive a child, nor, when
many other men would, a fick perfon. When I

think of the evils v^hich mankind bring on them-
felves by duplicity and artifice, by fmiuiation and
diffimulation, I feel gready dejefted; when I think
of the happinefs which they might procure by an
univerfil fmcerity, nay, which they might imme-
diately enjoy, by a general opennefs, franknefs, and
a genuine efFufion of their hearts and minds, I feel

myfeif filled and elated with pleafure.—Let no one
think fo ill of me as to conceive me faying this

through oflentation; it is a neceffary declaration;
made necefTary firft by the likelihood that the fcope
of my reafoning may be mifapprehended ; and
next by the alarm which this third book has adually
given to fome perfons of great learning and emi-
nence ; who judged of it Som the printed Heads
of Ledtures^

VI. This
^

Bifhop Law talks of leading the members of the Church
** into all the labyrinths ofa loofeand a perfidious cafuillry."

On Subfcription, p. 22.
When publlftied in 1 7S3;—Bifhop Porttus and Bifhop Hal-

lifax in particular expreffed themfelves, in Letters to me, as
entertaining apprehenfions concerning fome parts of the Heads
relatingto Veracity. And 1 have been lately advifed to omit
fome things, which had been reported from the Ledures : no
one can be more willing to retraa any milbken poficion than I
am; I claimed the liberty of retracing at the opening of the
Leftures

; (fee Book r. Chap. i. Sed. 6.) : but, if I have publicly
delivered any thing, it feems befl either to retraft or publifh it.

AU I fay in this Book about Veracity, feems to me quite a plain
feries of arguments or obfervations : not being able to retraft
what I deem to be fuch, I think it beft to fubmit them to the
judgment of others.—I once had a glimpfe (in a Review, I be-
lieve,) of fomething faid by Mr. Dyer againft this book; and I
had intended to examine it; but, in country retirement, I have
not opportunity; and, as I remem.ber, the expreflions were
chiefly declamatory.
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VI. This Apologv will receive great help from
confidering, in the lad place, the confequences of
not feeing clearly the diftinclion between real and
apparent falQiood. They feem to he thefe; that

thofe who are not fcrupulous, run the more cafily

into real falfliood; and that thofe who are fcrupu-

lous, fuffer poignant unhappinefs becaufe they have

been almoft unavoidably drav/n into that which
is only apparent.— Firft, when men find that they
are in fome fenle violating the obligations of vera-

city, and yet that they did not mean to do wrong,
and are not blamed, if they have not an idea of

the boundaries between real and apparent fiKhood,

they pafs imperceptibly from apparent to real, and
then think they are as little wrong, and will be as

little blamed, as before: and fo they get confirmed

in habits of real fallhood. It is the fimc thing in

Jujiice^ orHoncfty; injuilice may be, and is often,

apparent when it is not real; and feeming injufl;icc

gets excufed, till men who have not fbudied the

difference, come to allow themfelves in that which
is real. Nothing could better fervc the caufe of

Juftice than to mark out the diftinclion between
real and apparent (o plainly, that no one could
avoid feeing it : for real injuftice would not then be
tolerated. In like manner nothing can be of
greater fervice to Truth than to lliew plainly the

nature of apparent falfliood : for when that is clear,

real falfhood has no excufe.

Thofe, who are very defirous of doing their duty
in ail things, and are fcrupuloufiy anxious about
every feeming tranfgreffion, fuffer as great unhap-
pinefs about any apparent faldiood, which they may
have run into, as if it were real;—if they are

not duly aware of the di{lin(^Uon. The cale of a

perfon in this fituation is truly worthy of compaf-
lion, whether he foregoes aelvantages which he

might lawfully enjoy, or polfelfes them with fecret

mifgivings.
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mlfgivlngs, or under compundlion and felf-con-

demnation. And that man who fhould negleft to

comfort the feeble-minded «
, and fupport the weak,

when fo worthy of relief; or who fliould avoid

defcribing apparent falfhood left he himfelf fhould

be fufpefted of infincerity, would deferve a greater

torment, if greater there can be, than that of a
mind difquieted by unfettled fcruples, and flue-

tuatins; remorfe.
*t3

« I Thefl*. V. 14.

CHAP.
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CHAP III.

OF RELIGIOUS SENTIMENTS.

X . TN the JirJ! place we may take notice of the

X effedls of fentiments in general.—If we fpcak

of mankind from a general view of them, and
foimd our obfervations upon experience, we may
fay, that they acl from their habitual fentiments.

Their vices arife from vicious fentiments, indulged

{b as to be unduly prevalent: their virtues arife

from good fentiments, to which habit has given

power and authority.— Religious fentiments, of va-

rious forts, have been found by experience uncom-
monly forcible.

This is fo clearly feen, that corrupting a man*s

fentiments, is regarded by Lawgivers as caufing

him to commit wickednefs; and therefore punifh-

ments are decreed againfl the caufe, as well as

againft the effeft; and thofe are deemed offenders

who fediice*y bribe, fuborn.

Not that there is an abfolute necejjity that a man
to whom a bribe is offered fliould be dillioneft, or

wicked in any way;—when we look at the nature

of things, and at a<5tions, beforehand, we fee a

poflibility that an impulfe of paiTion or fentiment

may be refifted and overcome: but when we look

back upon fads, we naturally expert that which has

happened, to happen again : and all provifions fhould

be made on probable expecftations : provifions, of

public Laws, and private prudential maxims.

II. The fentiments which arife in the human
mir.d are i7vmmerable; and, we might fay, of in-

numerable
* Mentioned B. \\. Chap. iv,SeA, if
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numerable kinds^ if we made every minute differ-

ence to conflitute a new kind. Longhius was fen-

fible of this, and exprelTes it clearly
^

: IloXXx ya,^

In order to treat of them, we divide them into

claffes; which indeed is the cafe in rhany other

things; no two individuals of any elafs being per-

fectly like each other.

III. Religious fentiments feem as if they might

mod commodioufly be formed into two claffes, one

called, in an extenfive fenfe, Fear^ the other. Love.

—All fentiments of the refpedlfui fort might be
ranked under Fear; all thofe of a more kitid and
tender fort, under Love.—The former fort would
arife from contemplating the power and juftice of

God; the latter, from attending to the Divine Be-

nevolence.

The Church of England feems to acknowledge

fuch a method of claffing; in the Litany we befeech

God, that it may pleafe him to give us an heart

(the feat of the fentiments and afFeCTiions) to love

him, and to dread him: and in the Collect for the

fecond Sunday after Trinity, we beg, that he would
" make us to have a perpetual fear and love of"
his " holy name."—By putting fear and love (o

clofe together, the compilers of our Liturgy might

have fome idea of a fentiment compounded of

them as being proper for general ufe.

Under the head of Fear then, we rank refpedVj

reverence, veneration, admiration, awe; befides what

we call Fear ufually.

And under the head of Love^ complacency^

gratitude, confidence, refignation, and Love pro-

perly fo called.

IV. Ic

'' De Subl. Sefl. 22. de Hypeibatis.

VOL. II. B
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IV. It may be as proper here as any where, to

take notice of the efted; of Doubt upon the fenti-

mcnts and affections".—When doubt and per-

plexity let the underftandingat work, the affetftions

will not rife to any confiderable height: they flou-

rifh in tranquillity of mind, and fecurity.

This obfervation may feem to contradidl one of

Mr. Hume^y that fufpenfe and uncertainty heighten

the paffion of fear : but in the fort of fituations

from which Mr. Hume draws his opinion, the in-

telletlual powers are not ftrongly exerted: a perfon

juft makes fuppofitions, which inftantly excite paf-

fion; * my friend is in pain and mifery;'—* he is

attacked and overcome ;—he is gone, loft for ever:'

—thefe are fo many views of mifery; fo n\2,nyfcenes

which muft move and affect: but if a man under

fuch fears were to fet himfelf fliirly to reajouy or to

eftimate probabilities, I doubt not but the mere

exertion of his underftanding would moderate his

apprehenfions.

V. We muft now confider how a due ftrength

of the religious affedions can be attained. Our
proper bufuiefs being with focial inftitutions, we
muft not dwell on the meafures to be ufed for this

purpofe bv the private individual : we muft be con-

tent with briefly obferving, that he has it in his

power to ufe methods which may be called internal

and external: he has a power of turning his mind
to fuch meditations as will warm his affections

;

and he has alfo the power of throwing himlelf into

fuch fcenes " and fuch fociety, and ot reading fuch

books, as will anfwer the fame end.

But
« We have had occafion to hint at this before.

• ElTay on \.]\e PaJ/icvs, near end of Soft, i.— No.S. 8vo.

Vol. ii. p. 189, 190. In Mr. Hume's quotation from Hor.

Lib. 5. Od. I. for pull I'.s read pullis.

« Contemplation of the Heavenly Bodies raifcs and fobers

the mind.
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But if we think only of our own proper bufinefs,

of the manner in which facial authority iliall be ufed

in order to excite devout afFeftions in numbers of

men; we muft confider and fludy chiefly the prin-

ciples of Jfociation and Sympathy

.

VI. Two ideas are faid to be ajfociated^ when, if

one of them comes into the mind, it will bring the

other along with it.—That Ideas do get to be fo

aflbciated, is plain from experience; the affociation

is formed after the manner of habits: and, confider-

ing the innumerable and perpetual inllances which

We have of it, it is wonderful, that Mr. Locke (hould

be the firft philofopher who made regular obferva-

tions upon it: this feems to have been the cafe,

by his manner of introducing the ^fubject.—When
we come into any place where we have converfed

with a perfon, the idea of the perfon recurs with

that of iht place. And not only ideas recur thus,

but they revive the old fentiments and affe5iions.—
We feel terror ^ at the appearance of an object

which we faw when we were terrified; we feel plea-

fnre at the fight of any thing which once made us

happy. Love and hatred feem to be generated by

habitual aflociations between pleafure and a certain

perfon; and pain and a certain perfon.

—

Grief is

fometimes fo ilrdng, on coming into a room where

one has attended a dying friend, that m.any perfons

have been obliged to avoid fuch fcencs, for a great

length of time, or for their whole Lives'".

Affociation
f Hum. Und. B. 2. Chap, xxxiii. See alfo Prelim. DlfT. to

King's Origin of Evil, Seft. 14.— afcribed to Mr. Gay; and

Hartley's Preface.

s A friend of mine ufed to be under terror during an high

wind: the houfe where he had boarded when at fchool had been
blown down; he had left it a few minntes before.

^ I remember when I was a Boy feeing a young man fall into

a fit on the found of the word Dantzick : he had been very ill,

with fits, and a foldier had amufed him with ftories about Dant-
zick ; after he got better, the mention of that City recalled the

Jlcries, and with them, iaciltne/s; repeatedly.

B 2
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AfToclation feems to be one foundation of oui*

habits.

VII. Sympathy need not be defined j it is feeling

as others feel; or having a fenfation or fentiment

merely becaufe another perfon has the fame, or

fomething very near it; ibmething rather y/rov^fr

of the fame fort. When afbroke' is aimed at ano-

ther, we draw back our own leg or arm ;— when a

dancer on a rope twifts himfelf, thofe ot his fpecta-

tors who are quite artlefs, do the fame:—even

robuR; men have, on feeing inflamed eyes, felt their

own eyes in fome degree as it were inflamed.

—

Grief and Joy, well ^ exprelTed, excite grief and

joy. When we fee benevolent actions, we fympa-

thize both with the benefactor and the objedt';

and thele fympathies forward each other. Some-

times we fird conceive others to fympathize with

us, and then wc feel with them. A fon who, by

diftlnguifning himfelf, gives his Parents pleafure,

fvmpathizes With their fympathy, or congratula-

tion. Plcafures are heightened by Sympathy ; we

relKh mufic, profpeds, painting, poetry, or the

chace, more in company with thofe who have the

fame taftes with ourfelves, than with others. And
if a man diilikes what we like, he leflens our plea-

fure; this, being oppofite to Sympathy, might be

called Autipathw—Seditions are the more violent

through Sympathy.— I think Sympathy is fpoken

of as having had great eftefts in the Crufades.

—

Sympathy icems to be the ground of our principle

of imitation.

But we mud not proceed farther with AfTocia-

tlon and Sympathy in general: whoever wiihcs to

fee thofe fubjefts treated at large, may confult Hart-

ley on Man for the former, and Smith's Theory of

moral

» Smith's Theory of moral Sentiments, p. 3. 8vo.

^ lb. p. 6. Rom. xii. 15. ' lb. p. Si.
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moral Sentiments for the latter. Both thefe works
feem very ufeful for analyzing fentiments; and
each author finds fo much matter, as to think that
what he has is fufficient: but united, they would be
ftill more ufeful than feparate: probably moft of
our fentirnents and affeftions would be found, upon
examination, to be owing to a great number of both

ajjbciations andfympathies.
VIII. If we apply to Religion what has been faid

about Aflbciation, we obferve, that whatever has
been ufed for purpofes of religion only, will imme-
diately bring religious fentiments into our minds

:

or, in other words, our ideas of fuch a thing will
be aflbciated with our ideas of loving or fearino-

God.—This is applicable to buildings, veffels^

robes, perfons.—If, for inftance, a Church had
been always ufed by any one fimply as a place of
worfliip; if his mind had always, whilft he was in
it, been wholly given up to thoughts of God and
Religion; if his thoughts had never wandered to
other fubjecls; if he had never confidered the build-
ing as in any manner connefted with his worldly
interefts; &c. ; every part of it, every pillar in it,

would feem to be in a manner animated; every
part of it would feem to breathe a Ipirit of devo-
tion:—one might almoft lay, it would be as a
Body of which the Divinity liimfelf was the Soul.

It may be afked, would not a particular chfet in

an Houfe, if fet apart, aniwei the fame purpofe ?

in fome degree it would : but we have previoufly
a general aflbciation between the rooms of a family
manfion, and the cares, riches, pleafures, follies of
this world :—-however this would have fome efFec^f.

In fhort, Aflbciation is that on which we rnuft
chiefly depend for getting our attention at any time
taken ft-om worldly and^ lenfual objeds, quickly,
immediately ; and for getting it at once fixed on

B 5 ' Xht
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the bufinefs of Devotion : though its effeds by

no means end here.

IX. Sympathy ferves to heighten our affec-

tions, in a variety of ways. Not only in prayer,

but in receiving inftruclion. It acls powerfully,

not only on thofe who pray or give thanks with one

mind, but on thofe who hear with one mind. Nay,

inftruftors themfelves are animated by a good au-

dience ; and the audience fympathize with their

animation: fo that new fympathies between the

hearer and the fpeaker, keep continually arifing.

It is a remarkable effedl: ofSympathy, that it not

only hinders our affeftions from being too dull^ but

from being"" w//^ and violent ; from running into

any extravagant vehemence, any impotent or efi'c-

minate excefles. In folitude, a man will be a.t one

time phlegmatic, or melancholy j at another, en-

thufiaftic, or frantic:—but when, many others are

prefcnt with him, the idea of their prefence will

both route him from Ltikewarmnefs, and r.ejlra'm

him from excefs of paffion: will make him afliamed

of ftupidity, and yet afraid to venture beyond the

boundaries of fobriety and common fenfe.

One caufe of public worlliip might in fad be,

that defire which men naturally have of commu-
nicating and fympathizing with one another in all

matters of importance; in all tranfaftions which

have any thing noble or fublime in them.

X. Laftly, Affociation and Sympathy heighten

one another, in Religion as well as in other things.

If a man came into a church, and it had its proper

cffcdl upon him in the way ot ajjociatmiy he wouki

more ix^oiy fynipathizi; with the reft of the congre-

gation: and, on the other hand, the recoliedtion

of his having fympathized, would add (Irength to

the aifociation between the building and the worfliip.

The
*" Book II. Chap, i. Se«il. vu.
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The fefl called ^lakers'", have fometimes^/t';//

vieetings', that is, they aflemble together^ and in

buildings appropriated \.o religion-, luch meetings may
have all the benefits oi ajjhciation^ and fome of Sym-

pathy^ though none of inJiruEtion : and one does not

fee why a public meditation in a place of worfhip,

might not nourij/i religious fentiments, though I am
at a lofs to conceive why it fhould be preferred to

inftrudiion and exprefs worfhip of the Deity : the

benefit of fuch a meeting may afford a fufficient

anfzver to thofe who plead mediocrity of talents,

&c. in the ofliciating rainifler or preacher, as an

excufe for ahjence from Church.

' Though we are upon religious Society in general, we may
mention particular feds, heathen or Chrifllan, as exutnpks, for

die fake of illuftration.

i. 4 CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

OF UNITY OF DOCTRINE.

IT is a fatisfaftion to find that this expreffion.

Unity of DoSirine^ which when I firfl ufed it

arofe from the nature of the thing to be exprelfcd,

is one which was ufed at the time of the Reforma-

tion; this appears by the orders, or advertifements,

or Articles, publiflied by Queen Elizabeth in the

year I564^
I. Our firft bufinefs, in treating of unity of

Do5tnne, is to diftingyilh between that and unity

of private opinion. Sterne fays, all who think, think

alike; w^e fay, no two men think alike: but he

means, in one thing, we mean in all things ; or at

leaft in all the doftrines of any one fed. Probably

he would not have afferted, that in fact many are

to be found v^^ho in his fenfe can be faid to think',

if any: his alTertion feems rather to belong to

theory than practice. That the nearer men ap-

proach to thinking with fimplicity and precifion,

the nearer they are to unanimity, I doubt not; but

we are more remote than we are aware of, from

pure and accurate reafoning, free from rhetoric and
declamation. If men thought alike in one thing,

they might pofiii:)ly in all things: but, in the pre-

fent ftate of thing?, experience forbids us to hope

that any two men will think fo reafonably as to

agree in fuch a number of opinions as generally

conftitute the Body of Dodlrines of a religious fo-

ci ety.

This

» See IJifliop Sparrow's Colleflion, p. 122, 123.
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This being the cafe, it follows, that if men mud
hold all the fame opinions in order to worlhip

together, no two men could join in religious du-

ties. But, properly fpeaking, it is not unity of

opinion thai we \va.nty hut united a^ion. Adopting,

by focial authority, a certain fet of ceremonies,

inftruclions, repetitions; and obeying that autho-

rity, is properly a5lion. It is acting as politicians

ad, who agree upon, and follow one {et ofmeafures,

though they think and judge differently from one

another. Governors of Armies and of Communi-
ties of different kinds, aft in the fame manner.

Some likenefs of opinion may be wanted in every

one of thefe cafes; but not 2, total coincidence.

—

We may fay fomething more on this hereafter''; at

prefent the
,
bufmefs is only to conceive, that you

and I and five thoufand more, may agree to unite

in public worfliip ; may jointly ena6t, that a certain

mode of inftrudling fhall be purfued, that no con-

fufion or wrangling fliall be allowed in religious

aflembliesj and yet that each ofus may differ from
the reft in feveral opinions''.

II. We need not have a more proper place than

this to mention the good of Uniformity in Ceremo-

nies. Uniformity in ceremonies is extremely ufeful,

and in a manner neceffary to religious worfliip ;

without it, all things cannot be done " decently^

and in order." A ceremony affects both him who
performs it, and him who lees it: and in congre-

gations, each perfon is both a performer and a fpec-

tator. If ip one's clofet kneeling generates humi-
lity,

'' Sedt. IV. of this Chapter.
' Baxter is very unwilling to fuppofe, that, though men

differ about fuch a Doftrine as that of Perfe'veranc'e, a Doftrine,

in his eftimation, very important, they Ihould not be in every
thing as members of the fame Church, —on Perfev. prop. 6.

—

What is meant by this Doiflrine, will appear under Article id
of the Church of England.

** I Cor. xiv. 40.
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lity, it will, by the help of fympathy, generate a

ftronger tentinient when many join in the fame

pofture; though a weaker, if many are prefent, and

fome kneel whUft others ftand: in that cafe, there

will be what we iiavc called an Jntipathy. A cere-

mony regularly performed by a large number, if

mild, firaple, exprefiive, has a fine eflfe6l on all

minds, from the moft rude to the beft informed

:

it pleafes, it elevates, yet it calms or checks any

turbulent emotions; it fobers the thoughts, and

makes them orderly and decent.—To thofe who
cannot read, or are apt to be inconfiderate, it af-

fords a fpecies of inftruftion: what the FGilmift

fays' about the language of the heavenly bodies,

mio-ht be faid of the language of ceremonies.

" There is neither fpeech nor language, but their

voices are heard among them :"—in whatever way

men fpeak or write, the language of ceremonies is

intelligible to them and aflfefting ^

III. We come now to the principal propofition,

that Unity of doftrine is neceffary towai-ds pro-

curing the Benefits of focial Religion. The truth

of this will appear from confidering, that diffention

in public teaching, i. Dcjprives us of the benefit

of thofe principles which were before fpoken of as

intlrumental in promoting rehgious fentiments ;—
1. That it obliges men to exert their intellecflual

powers ; and 3. That it often raifes paflions which

are incompatible with devotion, i . Where diflen-

fion prevails, it is evident, that Sympathy cannot

have place : firings in unifon help each others vi-

brations, but when difcordant, they check and

obftruft one another; I might not run fo immedi-

ately into this illuflration, were there not a pofli-

bility

e Pfalm xlx. 3.

\>
f It is a pity when Pevjs dcilroy the uniformity of the caurca

cereJiionies.
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bility that it might prove mofC than a mere illuf-^

tration, as we became better acquainted with the

nervous fyftem; and faw more dillindly the man-

ner in which vibrations of the neryes and emotions

of the mind are connecfled.

AJfociation would not anfwer our purpofe if the

place of worlhip reminded us only of perplexity,

difpute, and acrimony : while tKefe filled the n^nnd,

we^fliould have little feeling of the divine power

or goodnefs. 2. Diffenfion muft, moreover, fee

our reafuning powers in motion; itnd, as the argu-

ments ufed would be very fubtle, mull: put_ them

upon the ^ ftretch. And 3^. it is fcarce conceivable,

that we fhould keep clear of party zeal and bitter-

nefs ourfelves : thefe would effeftually prevent any

devout affe(ftions from fpringing forth, and flou-

rifhing in our breafts.

We have three capital Difcourfes from Df. Bal- ,

guy on things relating to religious fociety; in thefe

there are feveral paffages on our preient fubjed,

highly worthy of our attention.— In the oftavo vol.

of 1785,. fee p. 91. 92. 93. 99. 121. 255. 256,

257. 259.
In the above-mentioned Orders, &c. of Queen

Elizabeth, publifhed in 1564, provifion is made in.

the firft page, againfl diffenfion in the congrega-

tion; yet we find an inftance of it in 1597, whea

Bifhop Bilfon preached one doftrine about the De-

fcent into Hell, and another minifter an oppofite

one in the fame pulpit ''; and with a defign of dif-

puting.

IV. As diffenfions then are of fo much impor-

tance, we fliould confider the nature and effe6is of

them more particularly, and how they may be

iwoided. Though unity of Doftrine does not re-

quire

E B. 1 1 1 . Chap. III. Se£l. i v.

»» At Paul's Crofs; fee Strype's Whitgift, p. 502,
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quire pcrfedl unity of private opinion, yet it requires

fome likcnefs*; there are fome differences of opi-

nion which may be deemed inconfiftent with unity
of Doclrine. Suppofing any fuch differences, of a

flriking fort, there mufl be 2. fe-paration\ and then
each of the differing opinions may perhaps find fa-

vourers fufficient to form a focicty;— there is no
very great difficulty in this; but there may be fome
cafes where Diffenfions need not occafion a fepara-

tion, and others where it may be doubtful whether
the differences in private opinion are confiftent

with unity of Dodrine, or not. Let us ccnfider

what may be done in doubts and difficulties of this

nature.

You and I may differ about fome one point
which we may think ejjhitial to right worfliip, or

right condudl ; the Unity of God, worfliipping-

him in fpirit, human facrifices, &c.—or we may
differ about fo many points, that omitting them all,

might leave us too few fubjecls of public inftruc-

tion, or too few cxprcffions for public devotions :

which would give too much to private devotion
and meditation. In fuch cafes, we had beft fee

whether we can form two religious focieties; if

numbers are infufficient, that will be reafon enough
for our uniting, though we differ very confiderably,

as Chriftians would do in a Heathen country.— Break-
ing the Unity of the Catholic Church lightly, or
without fufficient reafon, is what has been called

Sc/iifm, and is an important offence.

In general. Separations are apt to feem more.
Ecceffary than they really are: it is not about fun-

damental doftrines, or about dodrines level to the
human judgment, which men are apt to divide ^

but about thofe which are moft peculiar to a few,

and mofl: oblcure and difficult : yet it can fcarce

ever

* Dr. Balgiiy, Ser. vii. p. 119.
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ever be really important to divide about thefe : it

is rather impatience under our own ignorance, and

pride, difdaining to lubmit, than Reafon, which

occafion diirenfions about them, and, therefore,

which occafion feparations : we fhould avoid fepa-

rations, if poffible : efpecially as religious focieties,

like others, have many advantages by being exten-

iive. Let us then confider the beft methods of

preventing feparations, and fuch Dijfenjioiis as have

been fhewn to hurt religious fentiments.

I. Thofe whofe bufinefs it is toframe any body
ofdo6lrines, or forms of devotion, ceremonies, &c.

might contribute a good deal towards uniting men,
and keeping them united, by being difcreet in their

expreffions, and liberal in their notions; not en-

couraging contrafted ideas, but the mod enlarged

and comprehenlive. 2. When thofe who had
framed doftrines, &;c. had been too confined in

their notions, feparations and hurtful diffenfions

might fometimes be avoided by moderation in in-

forcing or carrying into execution. 3. Some good
might follow trom prudence in the public teacherSy

parcicularly in chufing fuch topics ^ as were leaft

hkely to give offence. 4. Separations and hurtful

diffenfions might be avoided by patience, forbear-

ance and candour on the part of private individuals:

when any thing occurred, in a religious affembly,

which they vviihed to have been omitted, as bear-

ing hard on their private opinions, they might be
contented to fufpend their affent and concurrence,

for a time,—as is done in the Church of Eno-land

by fome, when the Athanafian Creed is read, or

the Commination.

It could not but tend to keep men united in fo-

ciety, if it was generally conlidered, by all ranks
and orders, v/hat great force there is in /peaking

alike;

^ Dr. Balguy allows thb, Difc. vii. p. nS.
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alike \ how much it contribures cither to make men
M//;/cahke, or to forget that they differ, which comes

much to the fame thing in the prcfent cafe.—Such
is the habitual connexion between our words and

ideas, that thofe vVho ufe the fame words, cannot

cafily pcrluade thcmfclves that they have not the

fame ideas: fometimes this connexion is an evil,

when difputes want deciding, and you wifh to (hew

that the fame words are ufed in different fenfesj

but here it would be a good.

Archbilhop Sharp flievvs', that if men would

fpeak. alike, they would ere long find that they had

already thought alike, and that they had been hin-

dered from perceiving it by different modes of ex-

preffion; and by the different points of view in

which they had placed the fame thouglit.

Dr. Powell opens his fecond Difcourfe with a

remark to our purpofe; and the earneftnefs of St.

Paul in his"* text Oiould not pafs unnoticed.—One
of the Fathers aiks ", rogo vos, cum fenfu incolumes

fitis, cur 'vocihus infanitis?—thofe whom he ad-

dreiies, might be fafe as to their meaning, if they

did not materially differ from each other : fome dif-

ference it is evident they had.

We have bcfovc" mentioned from Moflieim,

that the followers and oppofers of Nejiorins held

opinions the fame in effeft.

V. As what has here been offered, or recom-

mended, may be thought more difficult in pradice

than it really is it may be proper to mention a

few injiances.

In

• Vol. i. Scr. I. 3cl rule. This is not the cxprrjjion of Abp.

Sharp, but w!:a: he fays Jkei.<:5 this.

"> I Cor. i. lo.

" Vigilius ad Eutych. L. 2. quoted in Pcarfon on the Creed,

Art. 2. p. 141. Fol.

» B. I r. Chap. v. Se6t. 1 1 1. or Moihcim, Cent. 5. 25. 9.

Vol.ii. 8vo. p. 70.
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In primitive times, though men had different

ideas wiien they '' faid that Chrift was the Logos, yet

they called him fo, and agreed in expreffion as if

they had agreed in idea; fo that no diflenlion enfued.

The Ebionites and Nazarenes called Chrift *' the

Son of God "^^ but in different fenfes.

Some perfons underlland the petition in the

Lord's Prayer " deliver us from evil," as if the
evil were natural evil, contradiftinguifhed to temp-

tation or moral tvW; others as if evil meant the evil

oncy or Satan: yet thefe join in the pra5^er without
inconvenience '.

Bifhop Burnet, fpeaking' of thofe who held dif-

ferent opinions concerning Predeftination, adds,
" how much foever they may differ and difpute in

the Schools, their worfhip being the fame, they do
all join in it."—He tells us alfo that the Lutherans
and Calvinifts agree in " a6ls of wor/Jiip'"' with re-

gard to the Eucharift, though they differ in opinion

as to the manner in which Chrift is prefent.

Clement the 9th made peace in his Church, by
only fubftituting the \MOXi\fincerely, in a declaration
of faith, for the words purely^ and /imply. —The
queftion related to the Divine Decrees, and influ-

ence on the human will.—In fuch queftions as
the three laft referred to, if difpute begins, there
is nothing likely to end it; therefore difcretion

ftiouid be ufed to prevent its beginning: ^t fuch a
time the alternative is, perpetual peace, or perpe-
tual difcord ; or, in effeft, perpetual encourage-
ment or perpetual difcouragement of religious prin-
ciples.

VI. One
P See MIchaells's Tntrod. Lecl. Seft. 100. end. Quarto.
^ See Lard. Works, Vol. iii. p. 541. tranll. from Beaufobre.
' People differ about charity covering fins, yet worfhip toge-

ther, and ufe prayers, &c. concerning Charity.
^ Pref. to Art. p. 17 and 18. 8vo.
* Voltaire's Louis 1 4. Janlenifme. p. 276. izmo.
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VI. One thing which has flood in the way of

fuch Unity of Doctrine as we are treating of, is the

right of private judgment ^ the defence of which is

ahvays very popular:—On this right there has been

much unfatisfaftory arguing. Some have argued

as if this right was always infringed when men were

required to fubmit to the Rules of the Society to

which they belonged: though thofe men enjoy the

greateft poffibic freedom who live in well-ordered

fociety. (Dr. Balguy, p. 121.) Some, as if it

was violated when men were refufed as Minijlers in

certain churches whofe doctrines they would not

teach: that is, vitxt prohibited in certain locietics,

from teaching their own opinions : fome, as if no
man could have right of private judgment, whd
judged it befl to act after the opinion of another.

But fuch reafoning feems fubverfive of all religious

Society i nay, of all focial action whatfoever. Are
the rights of private judgment violated becaufe a

man cannot fpcak as long as he pleafes in certain

clubs?—or becaufe a farming fervant may not ufe

a drill plow?— or becaufe a meflenger is forbidden

to deliver any meffagc but that which his employer

fends?

Neal, in his Hiflory of the Puritans, has fome-

thing upon the right of private judgment, which

feems to me inapplicable to religious Society. Vol. i

.

4to. p. 1^1.— is each man to worlliip alone? are a

thcufandmcn to worlhip, each in his own way, and

call themfclves a Society? a Church ? Suppofe a

man to fpeak in favour of private judgment about

ihc difea/es of the Body; it would be immediately

aikcd, do you mean that no man Ihail follow tlie

judgment of a Fhyfician? that every Shop-keeper

ihall dilieCt? every rarmerfludy the materia me-

dica? Chemiib-v, Botany, 8:c. ? — no one would

think it rcalbnable; thcretore it is not merely truth

and
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and equity that thofe perfons aim at, who plead for

private judgment in religion; there is either in^

tereft or ambition at the bottom, though they niay

not know it: or a plan of evading Duties, and in-

dulging in Vice : or of recommending particular

alterations under general expreffions of Liberty and

Riglit". Any one who is really defirous of keeping

clear of error muft be aware, when he hears enco-

miums fpoken generally of religious Liberty, that

they may mean no more than Liberty to change d,

prefent eflabliOiment into a new one,

VII. Another thing which has been a great hin^

drance to men's acquiefcing in the kind of fituation

here recommended, is the notion, that eftablifhr

ments, by cramping men's freedom of inquiry,

prevent improvement ; that they are modes ot Ty^

ranny exercifed by Priefts; and that under Tyrants

no powers of improving can be exerted.- Whereas,

eftabhthments feem as if they were in reality the

beft means of improvement :—^they may have been

abufed, and may be liable to abule; Bigotry and

Prieftcraft may have tyrannized over confciences,

and kept them confined in fetters, though even diis

has been chiefly in times of ignorance, when priefts

polTefTed moft forts of ufeful knowledge m being,

^nd the people were very little able to guide them^

felves; but now no mifchief of this kind is to be

apprehended from them.—Suppofe no eftablifh-

ment, all is confufion ; from which no improve^

ment can arife : fuppofe an eflabliihment, ail is

orderly and quiet: the people follow their feyeraj

occupations^

" I have heard Unitarians fpeak much of Liberty, right of

private judgment, &c. ; but, on afking them whether Papip

were to be free from all tefts and reltraints, 1 never found them

.confiftent with their ovj'n principles, generally exprefled. -r

See Dr. Balguy, p. 273. 278. 279, and the opening of my stlj

of November Sermon.

VOL, II, C
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occupations, and improvement comes into the

hands of thofe, who arc bed qualified to promote
it. Some of thcfe may be too forward to reform,

others too backward ^ but, when improvement has

been made by the moft enlightened, it will be fure

to defcend to the People, as they are able to bear

it J a little fooner or a little later.—Other things

are under eftablilTiments as well as religion"; they

improve, and the more for being fo ; why may not

religion? In Phyfic, men have kept obfei-ving re-

ceived maxims in mod things, and improving
them in fomething ; Heat, in the fmall-pox and
fevers, ufed to be prefcribed generally ; but com-
pliance with eftablilhed rules has not prevented

their being improved ; thofe eftabliflied rules were

always capable of improvement ; but to follow

them, was always better than to fet them wholly

afide.—I have met with perfons, who look upon
the Newtonian Philofophy as only ellablillied for a.

rime ; who think, that it will be fuperfeded, as the

Cartefian has been:—it is needlefs to enter into the

qucflion : fuppofing this not improbable, yet flill

1 Ihould now fay, ftudy the Newtonian Philofo-

phy y it is the efiablijhed Philofophy ; whatever im-

provements it may hereafter receive, you will profit

moft by learning what it teaches: if you neglc(5t

it, you will, comparatively, knov/ nothing.—The
fame kind of reafoning might be apphed to Agri-

culture; if I wanted to educate a perfon even for

the very purpofe of making improvements, I would
put him firfl under fome Steward or Farmer, who
followed eftabliflied rules. Eftabliflied agriculture

cannot be improved till it is pradiccd; neither can
eilabliflied Virtue, or Religion.— In Religion, men
have or affeft fomething of a falfe pride or a falfe

fliame about being directed ; but there fcems no
reafon

» Book II. Chap. iv. Seft. iv.
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reafoii for being more afliamed of trufting to a

Prieft, than a Cobler : from whence it is natural

again to conclude, that, when men are more

afhamed, it is not merely through reafon.—The
refuk of what has been faid feems ftrongly in fa-

vour of Religious eflablifliments*

VIII. It follows from this view of religious efta-

blifhments, that a man may, reafonably and law-

fully, live under any one, and conform to it, who
is not againft reforming it ; and who allows, that

it has imperfedions : for one ufe of eftablilhments

is, to promote improvements, or reformations,

with the leaft difturbance poffible.

But moreover, many perfons have tzvo capacities

to improve in, indeed all thofe have, who are likely

to improve eftablifliments : thofe of the Man and

the Philofopher, As a reUgious Philofopher, it has

juft now appeared, that I may improve myfelf under

an eftablifliment; but, as a man, 1 Hand no chance

of improving without one : my principles can in no
other way have any likelihood of being nouriflied

and fupported ; were I ever fo defirous, in the

charafter of a Philofopher, to reform and improve

the eftablifliment to which I belong, yet I muft a6t

under it regularly, as a man. Nay, I muft take

care, while I am purfuing improvement in the for-

mer capacity, that I do not forget my interefts in

the latter. A man may look fo much beyond his

eftablifhment, as to lofe a great deal of private

improvement; and indeed he may fo give himfelf

up to his private improvement, and confine his

views fo much to his prefent eftablifliment, as

never to improve that.

But fuppofe a man had not thefe vievvs to im-

provement, in becoming a member of religious

fociety, but only found himfelf fettled in an efta-

blilhment, he knew not why, by birth, education,

c 2 &C.
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&:c. imperfeftions in it would not, always at leafi,

afford any good realon for his removing: yet, when-
ever he finds an imperfection, he muft wifli it al-

tered. All human inftitutions will be imperfeifl'',

and the particular regulations of every religious

ibciety are human. He is under eftabliiliments

in Law and Phytic, thefe are imperfect, but that

is no good reafon for throwing them afide. Who
dare break through all eftabliflied rules of what weD
call Fafliion, in drefs, &c. on the plea of their

being imperfeft? a man may be thoroughly con-

vinced, that it is abfurd to cut away the beard, to

throw' white dull into the hair, and ufe a tena-

cious fluid to keep it there ; but a wife man will

judge, that more good will arife from compliance

than from fingularity : yet, at the iame time that

he complies, he will be m.aking fome advances

towards reformation.

Men of the world feom very unreafonable, in not

fubmitting to a6t under reHgious eflablidiments

;

they think themfelves above it; all are quacks in

Divinity ; men in atftive life will talk as Reformers,

lightly and frivoloufly ; and they would notfcruple

to undertake the tafk of reforming, without judg-

ment, knowledge, or any confiftent plan ; and
without any probability of not falling into great

errors. Would they not acfl more reafonably, if

they conformed to cftabliQmients, and only men-
tioned their ideas of improvement to thofe, who
were prudent and informed enough to judge of

them maturely ? only prcffing them if they law, that

they
y Dr. Balguy, p. 125. Bifcourfe vu.
^ " In the days of Clemens Alexanddnus, the Chriftians

thought it a very horrible thing to wear falfe hair; aiid

Calvo turpius eft nihil comnto,

f lid Martial to Marinus," kc. (Lib. x. Epigr. 83.) fee Taylor's

Duclor dubitantivim, 3. i. 5. p. 434.
Did not Charles tl^e cd write fome Letter againfl perukes to

tlie Univcrfity ofCambridge?
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they were oppoled more through indolence than

reafon.

IX. When a body of Doftrlne is to be fixed

upon, in order that unity of teaching may have

place, it may happen, that feveral doiflrines will be

fet up or propofed, in competition with each other.

In this cafe, it may fometimes promote unity to

have different parties enter into a compromije. It

feems odddX firfl, that men fliould prefume to fettle

truths, as if they could order a propofition to be

true or not true, as they pleafed ; and Mr. VoU
taire ridicules fuch kind of compromife; Ipeaking

of the Janfenifts and Jefuits, and of one Jefuic

Achilles Gaillard^ in particular, he fays, " Ilpropofa

gravement d'accepter la predefti nation gratuite, a

condition que les Dominicains admettraient la fci-

ence'' moienne; et qu' on ajufterait ces deux fyf-

temes comme on pourrait." This at iirfb has the

air, as if the Jefuits could allow Predefhination to

be true in v;hat degree they chole, and in like man-
ner the Janfenifts the Doctrine of Grace: bur,

though this might be ridiculous in theory, yet in

practice fomething of the fort might rcafonably

take place. Suppofe the Jefuits not to allow gra-

tuitous predefli nation in their private opinion, they

might agree, for the fake of peace, not to oppole

it, or reqijire fubfcriptions or declarations in contra-

diction to it : and fo might the Janfenifts do, with
regard to the Jefuitical notion about the afTiftance

of the Holy Spirit.—And accordingly, in confe-

quence of this compromife, we are told, " On "

compofa
* Siecle de Louis x i v, Janfenifme, not far from tlie beginning,

p. 263. i2mo.
'' Ic or fcientia media fee Vitringa Theol. Vol. i. De attri-

butis— (Sapientia.)

^ See Voltaire's Janfenifme, in Louis xiv. towards end.

p. 296. i2mo.
Dr. Balguy allows of" mutual concelllons :" p. 125. in

Difc. VII.

9 3
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compofa un corps de docirine^ qui contenta prefque

les deux partis."

Allied to mutual concefllons, is obedience to

injun5lions of the civil power to put an end to dif-

putes on fpeculative dodlrincs : in this, the open
profeflion and maintaining of opinion, is facrificed

to good order, and to that good turn of mind,
which arifes from order and peace. It might feem,

as if no earthly Governor had a power to filence the

preacher of truth ; as if he might follow the exam-
ple of ^ Peter and John, who preferred the com-
mand of God to that of the Council :—but the bu-
linefs of the ordinary teacher, in the cafes we fpeak

of, is not to propagate a fyftem ofreligion like the

Chriftian; nor has he miraculous power, to fhew
that he is to judge for himfelf ; he fhould think

what is the leaft evil, to obey the Magiftrate, or to

deftroy the peace of the Church.

Injunftions of the kind we fpeak of are, that of
• Charles ifl. prefixed to our Articles ; and thofe of

feveral Popes, who endeavoured to bring the Jan-
fenifts and their opponents to teach the common
moral duties.—The title of our Articles fhews,

that they were made " for avoiding of diverfities

of opinions, and for the eflablifhing oi confent touch-

ing true religion."

Dr. Balguy fhould be read ; particularly his fe-

venth Difcourfe.

^ A£ls iv. 19. Dr. Balguy, p. iig.
« That this was by Charles ift. fee Pamphlet called " A DifC

on the 17th Art, &c.—Oxf. 1773.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

OF ARTICLES OF RELIGION.

I. -rXTE have now, according to our plan, fliewn,

VV that the way to promote right condn5l is,

to ftudy the nature of Senthnents, rehgious ones in

particular: and that the way to promote good fen-

tlments is, to maintain unity ofdodrine; the laft

thing is to fhew, that the way to maintain unity of

Dodrine is, to require, from thofe who are to teach,

fome kind of ajfent to that which is to be taught.

Attempts have been made to fliew, that fuch

affent is medlefs '
j if it is fo, it mufl be owned that

they do wrong, who infift upon it. The Remon-

flrants in Holland\ a very rerpecT:able fet o&peo-

ple, made one attempt of this fort; the Minifters

of c^ur own Church made another, not many years

ago: but I coniider both as mere expedients of

p!eformers, aiming to change particular Doftrines,

not as coming from objeftions of mere reafon to

all Articles. If reformers can get rid of one efta-

blifhrnent, they can more eafily introduce *= another;

and I have no idea, that either the Dutch Remon-

flrants or our own countrymen would have gone

on

a See end of JefFerfon's Notes on Virginia: the experiment

is not yet fully tried there, and whilft it is trying, it corner

under an obfervation to be made in this Chapter.

" See Dr. Jortin's Six Differtations, p. 104, 105. The Sy-

nod of Dort was in 1618 and 16 19.
^

'

rr c u
«= Were ever any perfons known to wifli to throw off lub-

fcriptions to any dodrines, who meant to continue the profef-

fion of the fame dodrines? thefe would be the perfons to be

heard z^zin^/uhjcrlotions

.

C 4
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on without one, or without declarations on the

|5art of the teachers, for any length of time*^.

II. Not but there are fome fpecious things to be

faid in favour of leaving men at liberty; there are

fome fuppofitions on which, and fome circumftances

in which, afTent to do(ftrines would be needlefs; and

we (hall not go to the bottom of the fubjed, if we
do not inquire what they are. Till it is (hewn, that

none of them can be expelled to be realized in the

prefent flate of things, they will be perpetually

iirged as obje(5lions to our manner of managing
religious Society. Befides, to conceive different

cafes, muft enlarge the mind, and let us fee the

nature of all religious eftablifhments, without the

peculiarities of any one. If we do not think in

this way, we do not diftinguifh between peculiari-

ties, and thofe properties which are inherent in the

nature of Religious Society as fuch.

Dr. Powell lays% very fenfibly, " Since it cannot

be imagined, that men fliould explain with clear-

iiefs, or enforce v/ith earneftnefs, or defend with

accuracy of judgment, fuch doftrines as they do
not believe ; the Church requires of thofe, who are

appointed to teach religion, a folemn declaration

of their Faith." When Dr. Powell fays, " it can-

not be imagined^'' he does not fay it is impojfibk'y

lie reafons from experience, his conclufion is pro^

lable.—Dr. Balguy, in that admirable compofition

his fifth Charge, does, as I conceive, the fame.

This method was bed fuited to their purpofe;—
we have only to hope, that our plan may be fuit-

able to a courfe of Lectures. I know not that

there is amongft us any difference of opinion.

III. The mofl obvious, though not the moft
probable^ fuppofition is, that there was no mate-

rial

^ Oliver Ctomwell wis for making an ecclefiallical eflablifl;-

ffientj or national Church, at laft. See Hurtie, A. D. 1656.
* Dire. p. 33.
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irial difference of Opinion amongft the ftudents of

religion in any number of men who lived together,.

Kone which could occafion any dijfenjions hurtful

to religious fentiments; none which feemed to the

perfons concerned inconfiftent with the carrying

on of a religious Society. This may Teem too im-
probable a fuppofition to bear mentioning; but
yet it fhould be made, as no affent to doctrines

need be given in fuch a cafe : and we fhould ob-
ferve, that it would come to much the fame thing,

if there was great moderation about the different

modes of expreffmg thofe dodrines, which we can-
not comprehend; for it is chiefly about thefe ^that

any diffenfions arife, which difturb the peace of
the Church, fo as to defeat the ends of religious

fociety. We and the Socinians are faid to differ,

but about what ? not about morality, or natural
religion, or the divine authority of the Chriffcian

Religion ; we differ only about what we do not
underiland : and about what is to be done on the
part of God : and, ifwe allowed one another to ufe
expreffions at will, (and what great matter could
that be in what might almoft be called unmeaning
expreflions ?) we needneverbe uponourguard againfl
each other: a heathen Socrates, 1 think, would be
furprized at thofe, who agreed in fo many things,
requiring declarations and fubfcriptions in order to
exclude one another; he would judge, that we
might worfhip together, and even have the fame
body of dodrine : each party thinking freely in
private, and ufing difcreet expreffions in public^.

IV. The
^ Chap. IV. Seft. iv.
s The Epiftle of the Emperor Conftantine to the heads of the

parties when Arianifm firft broke out, does him honour. It is
eafily found in Eufebius's Life of Conftantine, or in Socrates'3
Ecclefiaftical Hidory. Lardner commends it; Works, Vol. iv,
p. 188 and 200. It is mentioned again, in our B. iv. Art. i.
Se.^, XV. end, .

' *
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IV. The fecond fuppofition, on which no folemn

aflent need be given, or no Articles fubfcribed, is,

that no dijlurbance has happened;— mere apprehen-

fion of the poffibility of dillurbance, without ex-

perience, is not a fufficient reafon for laying re-

ftraints : by difturbance we mean, fuch as would
prevent the growth of religious fentiments. Our
Church has not publilhed any new articles iince

1562, when the national Religion was changedy

(and then they cut off fome few of 1552) yet, if

they had given way to every apprehenfion of dif-

turbance, they probably would have framed fome
new Confefli'>n.—Neverthelefs, though mere fufpi-

cion is not fufficient to juftify rellraints, ftrong

marks of a turbulent difpofition may ; fuch as in

Law are, with regard to Treafon, called overt a^s^:

a man may not attack an ill-looking perfon whom
he meets, merely becaule he is afraid of being

attacked by him
;
yet he may take fome figns as

proofs of an hoftile intention; if he ftays till he has

certainty of an attack, felf-defence may be impofiible.

v. A third fuppofition, on which affent to doc-

trines need not be required, is, that there were

fome mechanical way of fpreading thofe which were

eflablifhed. Homilies are fomething of this fort,

fuppofing them wholly to exclude preaching. If

the whole duly of a teacher confifled in reading an

Homily, it would be matter of little moment
whether his opinions exactly coincided with thofe

he read. And it would be much the fame, if he

would look upon himfelf as a mere inftrument in

the hand of the Church : or as having no concern

with truth, as not being accountable for fallhood,

in the mere character of a teacher. —This need only

relate to the more obfcure dodrines ; in points not

controverted, he might be warm and earneft.—

I

have

*» Blackllone. Index, Onjcrt afl.
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have fometimes told my Congregation, in Sermons,

that I fpeak as a minifter, and not as a man ; that,

though I believe the doftrines I preach, I deliver

them not as my own, but as the do6lrines of the

Church: and on this account fuch doftrines de-

mand greater attention.

It would come to much the fame thing, if teach-

ers agreed in judgment to what has been here laid

down, and looked upon themfelves as hound to

promote unity of Dodtrine : of that Doftrine, which
was prefcribed by the Authority under which they

taught : if they were convinced, that peace of mind,
by producing good fentiments, was of greater con-

fequence than the difference between this myfte-

rious opinion and that, whilft it generated difcord

and difunion.

VI. If then we find no great difference o^ opinion,

—or, if men fufFer one another to exprefs themfelves

as they pleafe about do6lrines above the reach of
man;—or, if difference of opinion occafions no
dijiurhance or confufion; or, if mechanical ways of
Ipreading doflrines are contrived and enjoined, or

teachers turn themfelves into mere inftruments ;—
or, laftly, if teachers highly efteem unity of doftrine,

and maintain it confcientioufly ; in any of thefe

cafes, affent to articles of religion is not to be re-

quired:—each fet of people muft aik themfelves,

therefore, --<7r^ we nearly of the fame opinions? do

we leave men to exprefs themfelves as they pleafe

about myfteries ? have we any mechanical contri-

vances for teaching what authority prefcribes?— do
teachers confider themfelves as mere machines in
the hands of the Church .? are they ftrongly im-
prefTed with the infinite Importance of unity of
do6lrine ? Upon the anfvvers, which we are able to
give to thefe queftions, muft our condud depend,
in particular churches ;—but the adual ftatc ofpar-

ticular
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ticular churches is not now the fubject of our

confideration. One word may be faid on the ex-

pedient of fpreading Dodtrines by means' of i/ow/-

lies: it feems eafy, but it does more harm, when a

number of good preachers can be had, than re-

training thofe preachers to deliver the fame doc-

trine, and taking the fecurity of their private judg-

ment that they will do fo. There would be, from

time to time, if preachers were encouraged, new
illuftrations of virtue and religion; of natural reli-

gion as well as revealed : there would be, probably,

in the natural courfe of improvement, numberlefs

new lights thrown upon the Scripture :—now the

conftant ufe of Homilies would preclude all this :

and to reform them would be nearly as difficult as

to reform Liturgy, or Articles, even though they

would become infipid by frequent repetition.

Dr. Balguy fays\ " It fhould never be forgotten

by minlfters, that they are fubjeft to higher au-

thority. They are to execute Law, not to make
if"—And afterwards', " Every word that comes

from our mouths in oppofition to the eftablilhed

faith, is a violation of the moil: folemn engagements,

and an ad of difobedience to lawful authority."^

Though this is faid with particular relation to the

Church of England, in which Minifters make ex-

prefs engagements, yet it would bejuft, though

our engagements were only tacit and implied : it

exprefles perfectly well the general rights of reli-

gious Society over its minifters ; but rights are not

the whole matter; on the prefent fubjeft, we would

fee moreover {omt fecurity, that fuch rights will not

be loft, or violated.—The kind of fecurity to be

required, in any particular cafe, will depend upon

the anfwers which can be given to the queftions

juft

> Mentioned Sea. 5.
" P. 113. Ser. vii.

' P. 1x9. See alfop. iiB
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juft now propofed ; but fomething may be obferved

upon general confideratlons.

If a new religious fociety was to be formed, quite

as a res integra^ of perfons well difpofed, but un-

conne6ted, if they were tolerably well informed,

though ibme Body of do6trine Qiould be conflrudt-

ed, the teachers fhould be left to their own con-

fciences to deliver it faithfully.—And this fliould

continue till fome abufes fhould arife, which were

likely to difturb men's minds, and defeat the ends

of religious fociety "".

But, if men began to contend, got to be vehe-

ment, to form feparate parties, to prefer men of

their own religious perfualion, even in civil offices,

in all forts of employments of truft or profit, to

exert themielves in fhewing fuch preference; if

they were found labouring fecretly to gain profelytes,

and infinuating themfelves amongll thofe, whom
they accounted enemies, as fpies, or feducers; then

the public tranquillity, and the nature of religious

principles, would require, that thofe of one party

fhould be rendered dijcernihle from thofe of ano-

ther, by certain marks. And, as it is not to be fup-

pofed, that any man would be alhamed of his own
opinion, or afraid to own it, what mode of diftin-

guifliing religious parties could be fo fimple and
natural, as drawing out a lift of the opinions of

one or more parties, and afking any man, who
feemed likely to occafion any diflurbance by his

fituation or employment, whether thofe opinions

were his r* whether, if he was a teacher, he would
teach thofe opinions ? whether, if he was a common

man,
^ This is the obfervation promifed in Note to-Sefl. i. about

America. Let the experiment of requiring no judgment on
the Doftrines to be taught, be tried there: but let us not be

impatient whilft we are watching the ifliie: nor, if the Spirit of
party fufFers it to fucceed there for a considerable time, let us

be ralh in concluding our iituation to be exadly fiinilar to theirs.
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man, he would chufe to be ranked with fuch as

held thofe opinions, and be a member of their

Society ?

This may give an idea of what might occafion

Articles of rehgion to be made, and aiTent to them
to be required. One of thefe parties might perhaps

be very opulent, another very poorj and, in the

courfe of a few years, they might change ficuations

with refped: to wealth and poverty; but all this is

merely incidental^ and does not at all affect our

reafoning.

CHAP.
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CHAP VI.

OF ARTICLES OF RELIGION, WHICH HAVE BEEN
CONTINUED FOR A LENGTH OF TIME^ WHILST
OTHER THINGS HAVE BEEN CHANGING.

WE have now completed our Plan ; we have

propofed what is the main confideration in

religious Societies of modem times, that is to fay,

affent to Articles of ReHgionj we have fhewn, from

the nature of Veracity, what is the nature of fuch

affent, and, from the general nature of religious

fociety, when fuch affent may be requifite% when
it may be difpenfed with.

But what has been advanced in this Book, has

all gone upon the fuppofition, that Articles of Re-
ligion are compofed at the time they are affented

to 5 whereas, in faft, there are fo many difficulties

in forming a Body of Articles, that, once made,
the fame continues for a great number of a^es. And
yet, in a great number of ages, great changes, of

one fort or other, generally take place. If the

faculties of the mind are well employed, great

improvements ; if otherwife, great abufes, founded
on great errors.

If the Forms to be affented to continue the fame,

while many things relating to them change, the

nature of the affent will change; and fo may its

expediency.

Something therefore remains to be faid, on fup-

pofition of long continuance of Articles of Reli-

gion
J
and the whole of what is to come, in the prefent

Book, will confift of obfervations either arifing im-

mediately

* Chap. V.
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mediately out of llich fuppofition, or in fome mea-
fure conneifled with it. Other fubjedts may be

introduced which mighty in part, be treated inde-

pendently, but none which will not be treated to

more advantage by being made to belong to it.

It may be proper to fugged a caution, that every

thing that is faid be not applied, or thought ap-

plicable, to the Articles of the Church of England

in particular. I am not the perfon, who would in-

finuate, that any of our own Articles fland in need

ofany thing beyond plain interpretation; but fome
may think, that fome of them do: and it cannot

but be ufeful to thofe, who fubfcribe Articles made
230 years ago, to purfue a train oi general reafon-

ing, concerning the effedl of antiquity on fixed

forms, whether any one applies it to his own forms

or not.

The foundation of every thing, which I have to

obferve on this I'ubjeft, is what I would call a Tacit

Reformation : let us therefore examine the nature of

that.

I . Our firfl ftep may be to take a general idea of

the efFedls of age, in Articles of Religion. It has

appeared, in the firftBook\ that few if any propo-

rtions are ftriftly univerfal ; things exprefled as if

they were univcrfally meant, have generally fome

particular references^ by which they are to be limited-y

now, when propofitions are new, thefe references

are perfeftly intelligible; nay, they feem to be no
references at all ; the mind makes them fo eafily,

as not to be confcious of making them : but, when
the propofitions are o/d, thecircumftances, to which

reference is made, are no longer feen; the references

therefore are loft, and the propofitions come to be

interpreted in a more ftrid and literal fenfe, with

fewer exceptions and limitations than any one

wouM
»> Chap. jf.
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would have interpreted them with, at the time

they were made. Or, if it is feen that the ftricft

literal univerfal fenfe could not originally be the

true one, and allowances are made on that account,

fuch allov/ances mufl be made at random, and mufl
often be wrongly imagined or conjeftured; ftill,

therefore, the old references are different from the

new; and therefore the old y^;//£?. Inftances would
illufhrate this to thofe, who thought it obfcure

;

but, in the firfl: book, fo many were brought, that

I am unwilling to add more.

But, moreover, iuppofing the propolitions them-
felves to continue intelligible, and to be underftood

in their right icnfe j yet ftill changes in ot/ier things,

in other parts of knowledge, would fet them in a
different point of view. There is luch a connexion

and affinity between different parts of knowledge,

that whatever much affedts one part will, in fome
degree, affed another.

II. Befidcs thefe changes in the fenfe of expref-

fions which arife in a general way, in the natural

courfe of things, we may, v/ithout improbability,

fuppofe fome particular refearches to bring to light

fome particular error in the forms, to which affent

is to be given, or v/hich are ufed in public worfliip.

This might happen from the ftudy of manufcripts,

or other parts of ,criticifm:—it feems really to have

happened with regard to i Pet. iii. 19. which, in

the third Article of the Church of England, as

made in 1551, is interpreted of Chrift's defcent;

into Hell, h did indeed happen, that the re-

formed doftrine of the Englilh Church was not

finally fettled in 1552; and, therefore, ten years

afterwards, this Article was altered; but we may
eafily fuppofe fuch alteration not to have taken

place: and, in truth, this part of Scripture is ftill

ufed as the Epiflle for Eafter Even; if there is any

VOL. II. D particular
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particular propriety in ufing it on that daj', tiie

fame conftrudlion muft remain. Denouncing fen-

tence of eternal damnation upon unworthy receivers

of the Lord's Supper, is now acknowledged to be

an error, but the forms are not changed.—Praying

that Magiftrates may maintain Truth (as we do in

our Litany) was beft fuited to times prior to the

fettlement of Toleration".

When thefe things happen, what is to be done?

an unthinking man would fay, repeal, alter, when
you find errors j this is the mod obvious meafure

to fugged, but it is often extremely difficult to

pradtife: fo difficult, that it may be beft in many,

nay in moft, inftances, to let the errors Jtand as

they did, in the Letter, and only depart from them
in the Spirit.

III. The Reafons for this had better make a fe-

parate confideration ; here we will obferve, that,

when forms are left in words, but taken away or

altered in meaning, it may be either fiid, that they

grow obfolete, or that the Law which enjoins them
is tacitly repealed. And we will add, that a tacit

repeal is of equal ^ validity with an exprefs one.

The authority of the Lawgiver is on the fame foot-

ing with that of the Mafter, or Proprietor ^ it may
be relaxed in different degrees, it may be withdrawn

totally, and yet in filence; and, when authority of

any kind is withdrawn, in any way, fubjediion, or

obligation to obey, can no longer fublift. Right

to command may be relinqui/Jied in the fame man-
ner with right to polfefs or enjoy; and, with right,

muft ceafe its correlative, obligation: that which
is relinquiOied requires no attention, as a matter

of duty.

But

^ See Dr. Bnlguy; opening of 3d Charge: and Chap. xiv.
SeA. r I . of this Book.

- ^ My Aflize Sermon, p. 4.
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But the reafons for leaving errors uncorre6led,

and fuffering forms to grow obfolete, or repealing

only taa'ily the Laws which enjoin them, are to be

confidered more particularly.— It muft not be iin-

derftood, that this method is recommended as po-

litive good in itfelfj it is only recommended as ne-

gative good, or as the leq^ evil. It occafions the

lead interruption of Peace, and therefore of reli-

gious affeftions and principles. It feems ftridly

defenfible and right; and capable of being explained

to thofe, who have fcruples about its reditude*

Errors of the kind we fpeak of generally make part

o^2ifyJiem; and the authority of a part cannot be

deftroyed, without firft ailing contrary to the au-

thority of the whole: when that habitual veneration

for the fyftem of dodrines, on. which religion (o

much depends, mufb be broken in upon, and
greatly damaged. When the parts of any machine

are feparated, it is found, that taking to pieces is a

much eafier work than putting together. And the

difference is at leaft as great in a religious machine,

or fyftem, where every part may be changed, as in

any other : it has been found, that, when fuch a

fyftem has been diflbived, all men turn Lawgivers^

Reformer?, founders of fefts :—and the moft quiet

can agree on rejeding an error, when they cannot

agree upon accepting a fubftitution in its place.—

-

In order to fettle fuch fubftitution, numbers muft:

confult together; thefe it will be often difficult to

aflemble, often difficult to diflblve : they get into

debates on fubjefts, which v/ere, in many conjunc-

tures, better left untouched ; they run into ftfife

and contention, to which there is no end ; Solomon
fays% " the beginning of ftrife is as when one letteth

out water;" and his faying is not more applicable

to any kind of ftrife than to religious.

But,
« Prov. xvii. 14.

D 2
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But, though a council would probably be nu-

merous, they would have to fatisfy a much greater

tiumber than themfelves, whofe acceptance is ne-

ceflary : the people at large muft be fatisfied, whe-
ther thofe in authority are many or few. Here we
come into the regions of ignorance and prejudice;

amongft thofe, who ad: from their habitual/d-f/Zw^j.

Reafon and good fenfc will not prevail here againft

eftabliflied cuftom*^ : the fudden impofition of new
Laws will exafperate and revolt the generality of

thofe, whofe minds are unprepared^ to receive

them: but, leave erroneous notions to fliew them-
felves gradually, and efteem '' for them will decay;

and others adopted in their place will at lafl; be
quietly received. Nay, if the people were to be

told this, and were determined to throw afide cuf-

tom, and follow reafon, the matter would be full

as bad. All would run into confufion.

Thofe, who were enemies to this method, if con-

tinued for a great length of time, muft, one would
think, allow of it as a temporary expedient. Teach-
ers of religion muft not ftop ; a fucceffion of them
muft be ordained; though fome things appear, in

the forms to be uled or aliented to by them, which
want amendment. And, if things go on thus for

a while, it muft appear, that they might go on
longer: making alterations cannot feem a work of

immediate neccfllty.

IV. If

^ There Is an old flory of a Romifli Prieft, who had in his

Book mufnpfitnus , inflead of fumpfimus ; the error was pointed
out to him, but he declared he would never give up his mump-
Jimus ior l\iC:Jump/imus oi sny man, let him be who he would.

The change ot 5///^ (fromO. S. to N. S.) produced many
murmurmgs, iind fuperllitious terrors; fome anile perfonages
have thought, that nothing has ever gone quite right, fmcc that

change wab matle.

« Spirit of Laws, B. xix. Chap. ii.

*> My Aflize-Sermon, p. 7.
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IV. If we conceive a number of improvements

to be made in the manner here defcribed, we may-

conceive what I {hould call a tacit Reformation: the

reafons for continuing a number of errors are the

fame as for one : when the number is fufficiently

large, and has continued a fufficient time, it may
produce an exprefs reformation ; butfo long as, on

a footing of probability, we (hould judge, that it

would produce more mifchief than the continuance

of the errors in form or appearance, folong we are

to avoid making exprefs alterations.—In pradice,

there will be a difficulty to know and fettle what to

allow as an improvement : or as an improvement

duly ratified : the beft method feems to be, to ob-

ferve what the generality of learned and judicious

men allow to be fuch ; only they fliould be men,

who fliew no particular love of innovation ; no

ambition to diftinguifh themfelves by reforming
;

no reflleflhefs under authority, no want of refped

to the wifdom of preceding generations. In ge-

neral, fuch as have thefe faults are but few in com-
parifon of the fleady, prudent, and fober-minded.

And therefore we may fay, without thinking much
of exceptions, that the moft rational and 'improved

are to be attended to ; that what they adopt may
be eftabliflied as an improvement; or even what

they do not oppofe, when fuggefted by others.

Thefe are thofe, who ought to take the lead, and

they will do fo after a time, if not at firft.

V, It is poffible to conceive fuch a feries of im-
provements, that all the Laws enjoining forms

fliould be repealed; in this cafe, there would be a

perfect Liberty, And one does not fee why that

Liberty might not continue, till frelli diffenfions

and difturbances " called for frefh reftraints and de-

clarations of opinion. This conception may feem

extravagaiir,
* Powell, p. 35* '' Chap. v. Seft, iv.

i> 3
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extravagant •, but one cafe, which will be mentioned

amongft the inliances in the next Section, leems to

come very near it. The mere conception may give

lis an idea how tacit improvements generate Liberty.

Whatever is exprelTed in v/ords lately fettled, muft

require obedience without abatement ; whatever is

old, becomes more indefinite, and is to be con-

ftrued with greater latitude. If you expunge any

thing, and lubftitute fomething el!e in its place,

what is fubftitutcd muft be conllrued hterally, or

what would be called fo; with only fuch references,

as the words at the time are feen to imply. It was

uncertain what references the expunged words im-

plied, and therefore a reafonable freedom of inter-

pretation might be allowed, left they Ihould lay a

greater reftraint than they had been intended to

lay.—Dr. Powell fays, at the end of his fecond

difcourfe, fomething to the fame purpofe.— This

liberty is only to be confidered, I think, as an ///n-

^t';//(?/ advantage ; not as one, which would deter-

mine men to avoid exprefs improvements.

VI. After all, it is not perhaps to be expeded,

that all perfons will htfatisfied with this realbning,

and with the method of tacit Reformation. Some
will fee, that it is liable to abnfe; others will call

it crafty, evafive, and Jefuitical. It does feem liable

to abufe; but what is not fo? Every duty may be

evaded by an unfair mind, and a fair ingenuous

mind will not treat rules and forms as obfolete,

which are really ftill in force. Cautions may be

made fo determinate, as to ferve for guides and

directions in doubts concerning this matter, full

as well as concerning many others. As to the rea-

lbning being evafive and Jefuitical, that cannot be

laid from an attentive confideration of the argu-

ment; it will l)ear that teft very well ; but luch

blame may arife from a flight view of it; from re-

flexion
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i!exion upon it cut fhort by paffion or fentiment;

by abhorrence of duplicity and deceit:—it may
arife from that honeft abruptnefs, which will not

liflen to any thing that feems calculated to perplex

plain integrity, to entangle common fenfe, to con-

found truth with falfliood.—Now, nothing can

obviate difficulties of this kind better than a few

faEls: and amongft facts may be reckoned y^^/;/^j

of eminent perfons, who fpoke with no view to

the prefent inquiry. We will firft then mention

fome inftance or two of civil Laws lofing their force

tacitly and gradually; then a few /^6?j- relating to

matters ecclefiajlical \ and laftly we will produce a

few fayings to fhew, that our notion is fuch as has

been recognized and approved by men of fenfe and
judgment.—-We have before ^ mentioned the tenure

of lands called Villenage-, in the 15th and i6th

Centuries, Improvements took place in deriving be-

nefit from land, both to the Owner and Tenant

:

the confequence was, that " Villenage "" went gra-

dually into difiife throughout the more civilized

parts of Europe."—" And, though" the ancient

ftatutes on this fubjedl remain ftill unrepealed by
Parliament, it appears that, before the reign of

Elizabeth, the diftindion of Villain and Freeman
was totally though infenfibly abolifhed."—In 1529,
Cardinal tVolfey was indicted on a Statute of Rich-
ard 2d. for procuring Bulls from Rome : on this

Indidment, Mr. Hume remarks", " befides that

this ftatute was fallen altogether into difufe, no-

thing could be more rigojous and fevere than to

impute to him, as a crime, what he had openly,

during a courfe of fo many years, pradifed with

the confent and approbation of the King, and the

acquiefcence of the Parliament and Kingdom.'*

Th
* Chap. ii.Sedl. IV. " Hume, Vol.n. 4:0. p. 444.
" Ibid. p. 445, « Vol. iii. 4to. p. 162.
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The difufe was fufficient proof, that this ftatute was
virtually repealed : the acting contrary to it, with
approbation or acquielcence, was demonftration.

Inflead, therefore, of calling the Indictment " rigo-

rous and fevere," I fhould call it unjull: and ini-

'quitous in the greateft degree. The fame ftatute

of Richard 2d. (called the Statute of l^rovifors)

was afterwards ^ made ufe of to dcprcfs the Clergy

in general.—We find a fimilar inftance of injuftice,

in the convi6tion of Lord Chancellor Macclesfield,

recorded in the Life of Bi/Jwp Pearce"^.

In ecclefiajlical matters, nothing is more to our
purpofe than feeing, that the difficulties of altering

forms have been really fuch as we have fuppofed

thern ; an inftance of this might be, the troubles

and difturbances occafioned by fubftituting the

French for the Spanilh Liturgy or Mais, called the

Mofarabic\ or Liturgy of Toledo ; or thofe occa-

fioned by our Charles ift. attempting to cftablifli

the ufe of the EnglilTi Liturgy in Scotlmid^—In

1780, the Protejlant JJjoaation occafioned dreadful

Riots in London j how far attachment to the Pro-

teftant Religion was concerned in thefe, may be

difficult to determine. ZuinzHus^ the Reformer at

Zurich, in 1523 preached againft the eitablilhed

Religion, the Roman; the Senate ordered him to

continue to do fo, at the fame time that they con-

tinued the fame' outward worlhip, which was con-

trar}"^ to the preaching that they themfclves ordered.

But, in the modern Church oi Geneva^ the moft

complete tacit Reformation feems to have taken place.

Geneva

P Ibid. p. 170. Jan. 16, r<;3i. ^ P. xtv.
' Gomecius de rebus geltis Ximciiis, Lib. ii. Card. Bona

Liturg. Lib. i. Cap. xi. Sed. 3.
* Hume, Vol. v. 410. p. 2.14. A. D 1637. The Jealoufies

might be metitioned occafioned by Charles ift.'s Queen bcia^ a

Papift. Ibid. p. 189.
' Dupui's comp. Hift. Cent. 16. Chap. v'.i.

1
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Geneva was the metropolis of Calvinifm; Calvin

himfelf taught there; and, after him, Beza: but

the Genevele have now in faft quitted their Calvi-

niftic Docftrines, though inform they retain them:

one reafon for retaining the form is, left they Ihould

be thought Heretics by the Dutch Churches.—
When the Catechumens are admitted to the Sacra-

ment, they only give an aflent to the Scriptures,

and the Apoftles Creed ; but, when the Minifter

is admitted, he takes an oath of aflent to the Scrip-

tures, and profefles to teach them * according to

theCatechifm o^ Calvin;'' but this laft claufe, about

Calvin, he makes a (eparate bufinefs ; fpeaking

lower, or altering his pofture, or fpeaking after a

confiderable interval.—There feems ftill to be fome
obligation to read public Le5iures at Geneva on
Calvin's Catechifm, for the Ledlurers propofe a

part of it as z.fubje5t or text; but then they imme-
diately go ofFto lomething elfe: they do not adhere

to it, nor even treat of it.— The Youth are chiefly

taught Ofliervald's Catechifm, which feems to con-

tain what may now be called the real religion of

Geneva".

Laftly, I will mention a few Jciyings or expref-

fions, which may fhew, that the notion of tacitly

repealing, or of defuetude^ has been profefl^ed by
men ofjudgment. Cicero fays% " Non vides vc-

teres leges aut ipsa fua vetuftate confenuifl>, aut

novis legibus ti!^^ fublatas?"—In the Digefts, we
have, '* Re(5liflime etiam itlud receptum eft, uc

leges non folum fuffragio Legiflatoris, fed etiam

tacito confenfu omnium, per defuetudinem abro-

gentur.'*

" This account is taken from a Letter written 'by a late Mi-
nifter ofGeneva, to a refpeflable Fellow of a College in Cam-
bridge: written, I believe, for my information ; with a view to

jfiiy Hiftory of Predeftijoation.

* Cic. de Oratore, 1. 58.
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gentur." Here, the Laws muft be fuppofed to

keep their place in tlie Code, and in their old

forms. Bifliop Taylor'' feems to fay, that, when a

cttjiom gets eftablifhed, though againft Law, it is

valid, if the Supreme Magiftrate futfers the Law to go
for nothing ; which he may do by his tacit confcnt

or fecret approbation of the cuftom, " as by not

punilhing, by not complaining, and by filence."—

He fays, indeed, that a " curious xoufcience^* might

not be at peace in fuch a cafe,—and he fays, that

doubt may arife (when a cuftom is againft a Law)
*' whether for the abrogation of the Law ' a mere

Defiieiiide or omiffion is fufHcienti"—but this man-
ner of fpeaking rather confirms our general prin-

ciples.—Dr. Balguy^, in his heads of Moral Lec-

tures, treating of Society in general, has the follow-

ing titlej " The obligation m.en are under of fup-

plying the defects and correfting the errors of efla-

bhrtiedLaws; whilft the Laws themfelves continue

lYi forced— This being relative to Society in ^(f/z^rj/,

mull relate as much to ccclefiaflical fociety as any

other.—What Puffendorf fays of Interpretation is

eafily applied to the prefent fubjeft:—" eximendi

funt iUi cafus, quos exemturus fuerat ipfe Legifla-

tor, fi fuper tali cafu confultus fuilTet:"—we are to

conceive the Lawgiver to be conjulted^ and, if it is

clear, that he would wifli a certain Law to be ne-

gleded, we may negledt it, though in words it is

not altered. It was once ''Herefy to aflert the

being of Antipodes; fuppofe a perfon to have

founded a College, when that notion prevailed,

and to have required his Fellows to abjure, deteft,

and

y Duflor diibitantuim, 3. 6. 8. * 3. 6. 7.

» Part 2. Cliap. i. ii. Thefe have not been printed, but I

can depend upon my auihority, as he lent me his. own copy to

read Ledlures from, which I did for fomc years.

*• B^ n. V. xu
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'and abhor, as impious and heretical, the do6trine

.

of Antipodes; I fay, that, when it came to be uni-

verfally agreed, that any inhabitants of the earth

might have Antipodes, fuch requifition became

cbfolete, or was virtually abrogated: for, if the Foun-

der could have been *" confulied, he would undoubt-

edly have ordered it to be expunged. Yet the

words of the Statute ought for ever to continue.

It feems, that, when a Reformation took place in

our national Religion expreflly, a tacit reformation

might be conceived to take place in thofe religious

feminaries, which were ufed to prepare men for the

Miniftry in the national Church. In our Univerjity

indeed, it feemed to our Governors worth while to

make an exprefs Reformation; Statutes were given

by Queen Elizabeth ;—but, the Statutes of parti-

cular Colleges undergoing no alteration, the refor-

mation in them was tacit;—m.any Statutes, I pre-

fume, are now to be found in Books of College

Statutes, which have loft their force. Preaching

at Paul's Crofs, I have heard, is enjoined in fomc
Statutes.

The learned and worthy Dr. Law, late Bifhop

of Carlifle, feems to have intended what he fays in

his Conjiderations, hc.^ on Subfcription to Articles

of Faith, as a ftrifture on my Aflize-Sermon. But,

if he did, he miftook the tendency of my obfer-

vations. He is fpeaking of fecial Laws againft Dif-

fe^iters, of which I had no thoughts- " We are

told indeed," fays he, ** that it is fometimes better

and fafer to let a Law drop by difufe, than to abo-

liQi it by a formal repeal. But no example of this

is given:"— no example feemed required; none of

what

«= I was glad to hear Sir William Wynne and Mr. ChriHian
(ProfeflbrofEngliftiLawin Cambridge) agree, June 30, 1793,
in thinking this a right principle, in interpreting Statutes.

*• Confiderations, &c. p. 29, 30.
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what his Lordfliip meant could be given, for it was

not in my thoughts; I did not advife having penal

laws to hang over Diflenters i I only wanted to com-
fort the feeble-minded and fcrupulous, who feared,

that they muft offend againft the fpirit of a Law, if

they offended againft the letter. His Lordfhip

goes on. " It is fo far from being the general

fenie of our Legiflature, that hardly a feflion is

fviffered to pafs without expunging from their Sta-

tute Books fome or other of thefe antiquated " ordi-

nances.''^ I know not that I faid any thing about

our Legiflators in particular; and I am not well

ikilled in the Statute Law ; but I really do not

think, that they do much attend to expunging old

Laws ; they make new ones, which fuperlcde the

old ones of courfe; or they reduce fcveral old Laws

into one new one; but, fuppollng I did fpcak of

our Legiflators, and fuppofing they did expunge

fome old Laws every feffion, yet that cannot affedt

me, while they leave any old ones unexpunged,.

which they never mean to enforce. I would have

all old Laws repealed, that can be repealed without

inconvenience. The worthy Prelate (for fuch he

i-cally was) concludes by faying, with a fort of a

controverfial fnecr, " And wc may well prefume

they" (our Lawgivers) " would have thought it no

good objection to a repeal of the Laws againft

IVitckes or GypfieSy that it had been many years

fince one of that fort of criminals fuffered under

fuch Laws." I never, in ftridlnefs, faid a word

againft the repeal of any Law : but, on fuppofition

that fome Laws could not be conveniently repealed

in form, or were not repealed, when fome parts of

them were viriually repealed, I exhorted all honeft

perfons not to make themfelves unhappy about

ncs;Ic(ftincr

« The title of my A^ize-Sermon is, " The Nature of Obfor

Icte Ordinances."
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neglefting fuch parts as were fo virtually repealed.

To (hew that fuch fuppofition was reafonable, in-

deed, it was proper, to (hew how and why laws

might, mfome cafes, be left in the Code, when they

were virtually repealed. There was not the leaft

inconvenience or difficulty in repealing exprefsly

the Statute againft Witches or Gypfies, and there-

fore that Statute was not to the purpofe. Had
any people been uneafy in mind about negledting it,

and could it not have been exprefsly repealed,

without great mifchiefs and inconveniences, then

k would have afforded a pertinent inftance.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

OF TRUTH OPPOSITE TO THE LETTER.

1. T TAVING got an idea of a tacit Reforma-
X JL lion, let us pnrfiie our train of thought,

and fee what will refult from it.— Time, or that

change of circumflances which ufually attends it,

may take away the firft meaning of a fet of words,

and may give them a new meaning; that is, they

may acquire a new meaning by various accidents,

in a courfc of time. We have mentioned the fe-

parate words, ^Knave and Villam-y and it is full as

cafy to conceive 2i form of words to change their

meaning by a tacit reformation, as to conceive

thefe to change their meaning without one; the

caufe of the change being known, the change be-

comes more intelligible.—If words, acknowledged

to contain an error, are ftill to be ufed, repeated,

or alfented to; they mufl be ufed either in no fenfe,

or in a new fenfe.— It will, I think, more frequently

happen, that they will contain yo.'^it' fenfe ; as the

fubflance of the fame duty or obfervance, in dif-

ferent circumflances, or fomething of that fort.

—

An inftance of a tacit Reformation changing a {cw^c

might be conceived to take place in the doctrine

of the defcent of Chrifl into Hell: by Hell is moft

ufually meant the habitation of thofe who, after

death, are in a flate of condemnation and punilh-

ment; * Chrifl defcendcd into Hell,' taken literally,

might mean, he defccnded thither; and taken in

the new fenfe, he defcended into the Grave, or was

buried. * I will fiy fo many mafles for the Soul

of
» Chap. II. Sea. IV.
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of Henry vi,' may come to mean, ' I will perform
the religious duties required of me by thofe who
have authority.'—' I will commonly wear a gown
with flanding collar; in my journiesa Prieft's cloak,

without gards, welts, long buttons or cuts.' This
may come to mean, « I will obferve a decency in

drefs fuitable to my profeflion.'— * I will preach at

Paul's Crofs,' may mean, I will endeavour to pro-
pagate true religion.

II. The primitive fenfe is called the literal fenfe,

becaufe made according to common cuftom of
language, plainly and fimply; the new fenfe is often
made through neceffity, or to avoid a greater evil;

fometimes, on purpofe to avoid plainnefs offpeech,
in cafes where plainnefs would give offence.

Any one may adopt the new fenfe without real

falfhood; (always fuppofmg it is agreeable to his
opinions:) he may fpeak what would, accordino-
to the literal fenfe, be falfe, if only he does it fo ^
not to deceive any one, whom he undertakes to
inform. The inftance of ' 7iot at home^ may be
mentioned again^— It feems to have been, of old,
allowed on all fides, as we fay the Good Ship, &c.
to call in 3.form of advertifement, any Farm Houfe
(or Country Houfe) expofed to fale, agood and well-
built /lojife:— qui profcribunt, nilam bonam beneqne

adificatanu non exiftimantur fefelliffe, etiamfi ilia

nee bona eft, nee sedificata rationed—A man may
truly fay he is the jervant of another, though he
does not mean to carry bis burdens, if only he is

willing to perform all cuflomary offices towards
him of courtefy and civihty: indeed it muft be
fuppofed, that the perfon, to whom he makes the
profeflion, will be ready to underftand it in that

fenfe.

"^ Chap, II. Seft. IV,

' Cic. de OfF. 3.13. This notion is mentioned by Cicero
as what no oiiputants would contradifb.
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fenfe''. And the reafon of this extends to religloiHi

forms.

III. This brings us, from eonfidering the fpeaker,.

to confider how far veracity, irt afibnting to formsy

depenus upon the Hearer, or perfon addrelTed.

What was faid on the fubjecfl of veracity in gene-

ral, may be apphed here. As, in common dif-

courfe or correfpondence, it was in the power ot'

the fpeakcr'' and the perfon addrcfled to ufe words

in any fenfe they pleated, fo the fenfe of a declara-

tion of religious opinions, made according to a

form, mufl depend upon agreement between him
who makes it, and him to whom it is made, as to

the figns by which ideas fhall be communicated

:

no one elfe can be concerned. This is founded on

the nature of falfliood, which is deceiving thofe,

whom we undertake to inform : if you exprefs your

real mind in any manner, which will not deceive

thofe, whom you undertake to inform, you tpeak

truth.

The Ideas affixed to figns, or tlic meaning of

figns or vv'ords, may be changed tacitly in expreflions

of religious doctrine, as well as when common words

are ufedj as has appeared in Chap. vi. This mode
of change is foniewhat lefs definite than the expreis

one at lirll, and till after pretty long experience

:

but this makes no difference as to the right or

wrono-. Notwithilanding the likencfs between this

and what was obferved before, it feems proper to

fay what we now fay; becaufe, in common fpeak-

ing, we have no doubt to whom we (peak, or

whom we undertake to inform: in making a de-

claration of religious opinions according to a fixed

form,

<» I would be willino; to iinderftand a Pope to mean romething-

bv his b'ing Servus Seworum, if he was veiy humble to thofe,

who did their duty to him.

" Chap. II. Seel. iv.
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form, that matter is lefs evident and ftriking. It

may be matter of inquiry, not only what our decla-

ration properly means, but to whom it is direded,
or who has authority to receive it.

IV. If then you afk, who is the perfon addreffed,
or the perfon I undertake to inform, when I give
affent to a fet of rehgious propofitions; it is moft
obvious to anfwer, the Church : that artificial per-
fon: your concern is only with the Church; you
can hurt no other perfon; nor has any other perfon
any right to enquire into your opinions. A church
indeed may be a large body, too large to concert
with you in what fenfe your declaration (hall be
underllood. Let us, for the eafe of our minds,
conceive (omefmall number ofperfons to poxTefs the
mind of the Church, in the way of committee or
reprefentation; let the number be «/W: (fixed upon
only as a name^ for convenience in fpeaking and
reafoning:)—now, if he who gives his affent ex-
plains to thefe nine the fenfe in which he gives it,

and they accept that fenfe, it is impoffible for him
to deceive, or to be guilty of fallhood.—Others,
who are not concerned, may poffibly take up
wrong notions of the opinions of him, who makes
the declaration ; but that is their own fault; they
deceive themfelves. Were the fenfe, in which he
affents, ever fo far from the literal fenfe, I cannot
fee any breach of veracity in his conduft. He
might affrnt -to new dodiines in- old words; and
it might be as neceffary, if diffenfion was thought
likely to hurt religious principle?, to require fuch
affent, as any other.

Having, by means of fuppofing a fmall number,
got clear ideas of the cafe, we may fubftitute, in
the place of our nine, thofe with whom we are in

reality to agree, though their fituation will make
oyr duty and our views more indelinite. I mean,

VOL. II, E acuordingi;-
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according to what was faid in the'^ laft Chapter, the

generality of learned and Judicious men; of thofe,

who oug/it to take the lead in ecclefiaftical affairs

:

ceteris paribus thofc muft have the grcateft weight,

who are invcflcd with ecclefiaftical authority:

—

thefe muft, in pra6tice, be conceived to pofl'efs the

mind of the Church: and the multitude, to adl

on their authority.

It is not our prefent bufmefs to fpeak of the

cuftoms of particular churches, except in the way
of illuftration. In that light it muft be confidered,

if we mention, that, in England, a national Synod,

or the Convccntion has been^ confidered as the

Church, though now its authority feems obfolete :

and that Dr. John Burges confidered fo fmall a num-
ber as the King and the Archbiftiop of Canterbury,

(Abbot) as capable of accepting his explanations

of his affent, and of affirming ** them to be the

true fenfe and intention of the Church of Eng-
land\"— This laft is a fmaller number than even

our nine: confifting only of the Heads of the Church

and Slate.

It may not be amiis to add here, that, in other

inftitutions befides a Church, where tacit reforma-

tion has taken place, if it can be fettled who has a

power of receiving a declaration, whether of opi-

nion, or of purpofe of conformity to rules and cuf-

toms, the perfon who makes it may lawfully make
it in that fenfe, in which it will be received. This
applies to what is called matriculation in Univer-

fities, engagements to obey Statutes in Colleges,

orders of Knighthood, Chapters, and other ancient

aflbciations. There feem, in forms of Indentures,

to

' Chap. VI. Sedl. iv.
s Canon. 139. about a national Synod. King's Declaration

prefixed to 39 Articles.

" Dr. John Burges's Anfwer rejoined, &c. London, 1631.

p. 26.
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to be very old expreffions; though one would think

they might be drawn up according to modern

cuftoms; but there is fome ufe in feeing examples

of ancient regularity and frugality.

V. Where it is not eafy to afcertam the per-

fpn, who has authority to receive a declaration, it

may be very ufeful to confider the end for which it

is required'. There is nothing which will bring

us nearer to a right conception, and one on which

we may rely. The ideas of thofe, who require our

affent, mufl appear in a good degree from the

purpofe for which they require it\ T\\t general

end and defign of requiring alTent to a body of re-

ligious tenets is, to maintain Unity of DoBrine^

:

if then fuch Unity is maintained, the principal

end is accompli ilied. But is not that, in other

words, to fay, it is more the defiga of Articles of

Religion to make men agree, whatever may be the

opinions in which they agree, than to make them

agree in any particular opinions ?—Moft principles

maybe carried too farj but if the cafe be as we

ftate it, the views of thofe in authority will gene-

rally be, to have that fenfe taken, in which all agree:

or as nearly all as may b.e. This reafoning will

make our fincerity to be intimately connefted with

our conformity We are plainly told, that

our 39 Articles are " for the avoiding oi Biverfities

of Opinions, and for the ftablilhingof fo;7/^;i/ touch-

incr true religion;" — (every man calls his own re-

ligion true religion;) fo as there is no diverfity of

opinions, fo as there is confent, the main end is

anfwered.

^ Chap. I. Sea. v.
k A commander at fea, a very long way from home, mull

make ufe of this rule in interpreting and applying^ his orders.

A man, who has a Body of Dodrine before him, is fometimes

very far from having thofe at hand, who have authority to deter-

mine its precife fenfe.

1 Chap. I. and III. and V.

E 2
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anfwered. It is to our prefent piirpofe to remark,

that a preamble to a Law, or a preface to a body of

Statutes, is a good ground of interpreting any am-
biguous palfagcs, as it fhews the end and defign of

the Lawgiver. But it happens, that the King's

declaration or injundion prefixed to our 39 Arti-

cles fpeaks of the literal fenfe; the "^ general^ plain,

fillip grammatical {^Vi{<t: what it has particularly in

view", can be determined only by Hiftory: but we
may {ay, in general, that the literal fenfe of any

form can be the right fenfe only whilft it is new".

And, though the Preamble of any Statute is a great

help to the right interpretation of it, by fhewing

us the end and defign for which fuch Stature was

made, yet it mufl alwaj^s be fuppofed, that fuch

preamble was firft made and publilhed ivith the

Statute; whereas, our Articles were made in 1562,

and the Injundion moft probably not till 1628.—
But, had the Preamble been made with the Arti-

cles, yet, in whatever degree they grow obfolete,

the Injunction mufl grow fo, notwithftanding it

commands interpretation in the literal fenle.

VI. What has been faid, may tend to explain a

paflage in Dr. Powell's fccond Difcourfe^. " How
unjuftthcn is the charge brought againft the Eng-

lifli Clergy that, having departed from the mean-

ing of their articles, they all continue to fubfcribe

what none believes! The accufation is not only

falfe, but the crime impoflible." The Englifh

Clergy comprehends both parties; that which makes

the Declaration, and that which receives it. If

thefe are agreed, there can be no falfliood.—This

(hews how' a Minifter of the Church of Geneva is

now clear of the crime of prevarication, though

there is fo ftrong an appearance of it in the manner
of

*^ SeeBln^h'im, Vol. ii. p. 745.
" Moft likely Prcdeftinatiea. • Sec Chap. vi. Sed. i.

' P. 37.
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of affenting''. I do not fay, that ^xfirfi every Minif-

ter there was innocent; new fenfes have generally their

origin in fome degree of falfliood'; but, when any

man comes to be perfedly underftood, he cannot

deceive. This may explain the paffage of Dr.

Powell, immediately following the laft. "_ That

cannot be the fenfe of the Declaration, which no

one imagines to be the fenfe; nor can that inter-

pretation be erroneous, which all have received.

With whatever violence it was at firft introduced,

yet pofleffion is always a fufficient title; and a long

and quiet pofleffion renders tliat tide indifpuiable."

VII. In fome circumftances, it might be thought

hurtful to reafon in this manner openly; the very

end of tacit improvements is, to keep things in a

train of that quiet and tranquillity, which is requi-

fite for the encouragement of religious* fentiments:

and, while errors are newly difcovered, and few in

number, it may be the ieaft evil to obferve a de-

gree of referve and prudence about them. The
principal ends of religion continue to be anfwered,

though fome few enlightened perfons have difco-

vered errors, with which the common people are

unacquainted. But, when calumny begins to fall

heavy upon Minifters, as if they were confulting^

private, not public good, as if they were guilty of

faKhood, for the fake of honours and emoluments;

and, when weak brethren begin to be fcandalized,

and honeft men avoid the Miniftry, bccaufe an-

cient conflitutibns do not exadtly fuit their judg-

ment; then, it becomes the iefs evil to fpeak

plainly, and fhew, that thofe who aflent, are as

honeft as thofe who do not affent; that thfy go

upon principles, which will bear rational examina-

tion, though, to the unthinking, they are not

ftrikingly evident.

5 Chap. VI. Sea. vi. ' Chap. n. Seft. iv.

» Chap. HI. Sea. iv.^
E 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

OF FALSHOOD IN SPEAKING ACCORDING TO
THE LETTER.

I. T TERE we have no concern with plain wih'"ul

Jl JL falfhood; we conceive men to fpeak their

real opinions, only to ufc words fo as to deceive

others, and to think it a fufScient excufe for fuch

deception, that their words bore the literal lenfe.

We firft affirm, that, when words have acquired

a new meaning, what in the new fenfe would be

truth, maj"-, in the primitive or literal fenfe, be

jalJJwod: this feems to follow immediately from what

has been faid; moft men would fay, not only may,

but muft be faldiood. Yet fentences may be fo

conftrudled, that a propofition may be true in both

fenfes. * My Mafher is not at home,' may be fo

:

as alfo Villam bonam beneque edificaiam.

II. A fevv injlances may be proper to fliew the

nature of the kind of falfhood, of which we are

fpeaking
; yet inftanccs do not fcem numerous;

the reafon may be, bccaufe occafions tor them are

not numerous. Such indances are all reducible to

one general form, ufing words in the literal fcnfc,

when that fenfe muft deceive; which it muft do,

when they would be underftood in the new or ac-

quired fenfe. Suppofe, when Captain Henry Wil-

fon brou2;ht Lee boo from the Pelcw Iflands to

England, he had Ihewn him King George, laymg
" that is the King of France^' he would have been

guilty of flilihood, though, according to the titles

of our King, his words were true.—Suppofe a Gen-

tleman iiiid, in public company, Ipeakmg of one

wiio
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who was his Steward and 'Tenant^ that he was a

Knave and Villain; and, upon being fued for de-

famation, alledged, that Knave only meant Servant,

and Villain, 'Tenant; would he be allowed to have

Ipoken the plain harmlefs truths becaufe he ufed

thefe words in their primitive literal fenfe*?—Sup-

pofing the third Article (of the Englifh Church)

of 1552 had httn tacitly, inftead of exprefsly, re-

pealed, and a Minifter had been of opinion, that

I Pet. iii. 19. was there rightly applied; yet, if he

declared his affent to the Article in that fenfe to a

Church, in which it v/as unanimoufly agreed, that

it was wrongly applied, I fliould fay he was guilty

oifal/Iwod.—Such an inftance of fallhood would do
no harm, and therefore would not be treated as

falfhood; but, if a Pap i ft was to admit himfelf of

a College, which had been founded before the Re-
formation, and excufe himfelf for doing fo as in-

tending to fay Mafs, and do every thing exad:ly

as prefcribed by the Statutes, I apprehend he would
be treated 2i% falfe and prevaricating: and yet, by
the way, what fhould hinder this, if there were no
tefts ? Neverthelefs, fome diftinguifhed enemies to

Popery are for wholly removing them=

III. Men have certainly a prejudice in favour of
the literal fenfe, and againft all fuch departure

from it as we are defcribing ; and Ibme notice

fhould be taken of it, left it Ihould prevail farther

than it ought. This prejudice may be confidered

as general, and as particularly forcible in matters

of religion.— As to the general prejudice in favour

of the literal fenfe, it may be faid, that mere habit

makes prejudice; and habit is certainly on the fide

of

* One receives Letters from an Houfekeeper : Ihe figns herfelf

one's " obedient humblefervant^''—which is juft as falfe as if fhe

had written, ' J am a Gentlewoman, and «o/ your feryant, but

willing to fhew you any civility."

E 4
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of the primitive meaning.—This primitive or lite-

ral meaning; is moreover affociated in the mind
with truths and is therefore efteemed and honoured:

the new fenfe, having originated in fome degree

in fahhood, is afTociated with falJJiood. The one

is always like keeping one's word, the other has

always the appearance of quirk and evafion : it is

indeed invented, in order to avoid oflfenfive plain-

Jiefs.

Prejudice is alfo on the fide of the literal fenfe

in religious matter? particularly ; a man, who feems

to ad: without ariilice and duplicity, is judged to

be more pious and religious than one, who feems

to be evading his duty. And he, who follows the

literal fenfe, in religious forms, does nothing which
in efFedt counteradis this prejudice, even vvhen he

is lefs ftridly right than he, who ufes the new and
acquired feiile : he mixes with thofe, who dirier

from him, and there is nothing which hinders tJiem

from worihipping together; nay, from fympa-
thizing in many parts of devotion. To require

from any one an interpretation of his form of af-

fenting would be, to impofe a new form.

IV. We have ^ already mentioned the podibtlity,

that a tacit reformation might be total ; as eacli

part might become obfolete, every part might be-

come fo ; or at leaft every diftinguilhing part: in

this cafe, a religious fociety would change its doc-

trines, and yet retain the expreffions by which they

were defined. But now, at the fame time that one

fociety did this, another might adhere to the old

fenfe of the forms; this laft will be eafily allowed;

but, if both happened together, there would be

two religious focieties, difl'enting from each other,

yet iifing the fawe Articles of Faith. We have

feen the more llrangc of thefe fuppolitions exem-
plified

^ Chap. VI. Seel, y*
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plified in the Church of Geneva; the multitude

may poffibly retain the C.lviniflic notions, efpe-

. cially if any teachers do : and then the whole cafe

would be exemplified.

I have heard it faid, that thofe, v;ho have been

commonly called Methodifts amongft us, have

fpoken of themfelves '^ as the true Church of Eng-
land, and have faid, that we have departed from

the true fenfe of our Articles, &c. which they re-

tain: I do not derive this from any undeniable

authority, but by way of illuftration we will fup-

pofe fomething of the kind to be true:—as far as I

can judge, Mr. Wefley, Mr. Whitfield, &c. give

too literal a conftrudtion to expreffions of Scripture^

which fhould be underftood popularly or figura-

tively: they may therefore underfland articles too

literally, into which thofe expreffions of Scripture

are introduced: but no matter: fuppofing they

underftood parts of our Articles in a literal fenfe,

which we alTent to in a different fenfe, we are two

different Churches of England, ufing the fame

forms'*.—Which is the true Church may not be

clear; we might be called i\\Q prefent Church, and

they perhaps the ^antiquated Church; each party

may be fmcere ; in each the Minifter may affent

in the fenle in which he is iinderjiood to affent by

thofe, whom he accounts the moft judicious.

—

Amongft the ancient pagans^ we are told, that the

Philolophers, or initiated, had one religion, and
the

* See Burn's Ecclef. La'v, under DiJ/enters, in his explanation
of Sea. 8. of the Toleration Aft.

Warbuiton on Grace, p. 264. lamo.
'' In Welley's Letters, Mr. Samuel Wefley writes thus:

p. 113—or Lr. 27. ** It is in vain for Whitfield to 'pretend he
is of the Church of England, unlefs there be txvo, one fubordi-

nate, the other oppofite, to i.he prefcnt ecclefiallical eftablilh-

ment and authority; one within doors, the other without."
^ if), at Gene-va, there may be a prefent Church, and an «;///-

quoted Church.
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the profanum vulgus another ; and thefe feem to

have gone on together as one, in fome refpedis.

—

Could the Eleft and auditors amonoft the Mani-
chcans be mentioned as a fimilar inftance?

V. Here, another palTage of Dr. Powell's fecond

Difcourfe occurs^, which ufed to feem difficult to

me. " That he may underfland them (the Arti-

cles) in their mofl obvious and primitive fignifica-

tion, will fcarce be doubted. And yet, if there is

any place for doubt, it can be only here." This

may mean, common men will fcarce doubt, that a

man fpeaks truth, who fpeaks according to the

literal fenfe; but thofe, who have conlldered tl>e

nature of veracity and of tacit reformations, will

fee, that a man, by fpeaking according to the li-

teral fenfe, may fpeak falfliood.

VI. I will conclude this Chapter with fome illuf-

trations of fome things, which have been advanced

in this and the two foregoing chapters. Let any

one read the 74th Canon of our Church ; and keep

in mind, that every Minifteris under ^engagement,

made expreisly or tacidy, to obey canonical autho-

rity^.—It appears, Firft, that a tacit reformation has,

lince

^ Vol. ofDifc. p. 36.

8 It may be convenient to conceive this eng.ngement to be

made with regard to every particular feparatelyj as a general

promife is the fame thing, in efFeft, with a number oi promifes

to perform each particular; and as then theobfolete duties would
be diftinguifhed from thofe which were ftill in force.

^ " The true, ancient, and flourifhing Churches ofChrift, being

ever defirous that their Prelacy and Clergy might be had as well

in outward reverence, as otherwife regarded for the worthinefs

of their miniftry, did think it fit, by a prefcript form of decent

and comely apparel, to have them known to the people, and

thereby to receive the honour and eftimation due to the fpecial

Meflengers and Miniflers of Almighty God. We therefore fol-

lowing their grave judgement, and the ancient cuilom of the

Church of England, and hoping that in time new-fanglenefs of

apparel in fome faftious perfons will die of itfelf, do conftitute

and
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fince 1603, taken place in the Church of England,

with regard to the habiu of its Minifters. 2. That
he, who engages himfelf to obey the laws with re-

gard to Apparel, is underftood to engage himfelf

according tt> prefent notions oi decency and gravity,

that is, in the new and acquired, not in the literal

fenfe of fuch engagement: and therefore that the

perfon, who does a6t after the new and acquired

fenfe, fpeaks truth though contrary to the Letter;

whereas any one, who (hould make the engagement
in the literal fenfe, would fpeak falfhood though
according to the Letter. He would deceive thofe,

who were authorized to receive his promife: nor
would his deceit be wholly harmlefs ; as it would

bring

and appoint. That the Archbifhops and Eifhops (hall not inter-

mit to ufe the accuftomed apparel of their degrees. J.ikewife

all Deans, Matters of Colleges, Archdeacons, and Prebendaries

in Cathedral and Collegiate Churches (being Priefts or Deacons)
Doftors in Divinity, Law, and Phyfic, Bachelors in Divinity,

Matters of Arts, and Bachelors ofLaw, having any eccleliaflical

living, fhall ufually wear Gowns with ttanding collars, and
fleeves ftrait at the hands, or wide fleeves, as is ufed in the

Univerfities, with Hoods or Tippets of filk and farcenet, and
Square Caps. And that all other Miniliers admitted or to be
admitted into that funftion, fliall alfo ufually wear the like ap-

parel, as is aforefaid, except Tippets only. We do further, in

like manner ordain. That all the faid Ecclefiaftical Perfons

above-mentioned fliall ufually wear in their journeys Cloaks with
Sleeves, commonly called Prhjls Cloaks, with guards, welts,

long buttons, or cuts. And no Ecclefiaftical Perfon fliall wear
any Coif or wrought Night-cap, but only plain Night-caps of
black lilk, fittin, or velvet. In all which particulars concerning
the apparel here prefcnbed, our meaning is not to attribute any
holinefs or fpecial wortl.inefs to the faid Garments, but for de-
cency, gravity, and order, as is before fpecified. In private

houfes, and in their ftuciics, the faid Perfons Ecclefiaftical may
ufe any comely and fcholar-like apparel, provided that it be
not cut or pinkt; and that in public they go not in their Dou-
blet andHofe, without Coats or Caflbck; and that they wear
not any light-coloured Stockings. Likewife poor beneficed Mea
and Curates (not being able to provide themfelves with long
Gowns) may go in fhort Gowns of the faftiion aforefaid."
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bring contempt and difgrace on the Church.

—

3. That, in the cafe of a tacit reformation, if any
one faid, that all the Minifters fubfcribed what
none believed, there would be juft as much force

in the obfervation as if he faid, all the fenglilh Mi-
nifters engage to drefs as none of them intend to

drefs ; the remark would be true, but trifling;

they all do engage to drels, as they are expeffed to

drefs, according to prefent ideas of clerical decency.

4. It is conceivable, that the^e might be twofets of

IVlinifters obeying the Canon, one dreffing accord-

ing to it, literally, the other obeying it according

to modern cuftoms of grave cloathing for religious

minifters;—in this cafe, it might be queftioned

which fet were the true Minifters of the Church

;

and it might be found more difcreet to wave that

queftion, and call one fet the -prejent^ or modern,
the other the cuiti({uated Minifters of the Church.

—

5. Aperufalof this Canon might illuftrate the na-

ture of that Liberty^ which arifes from continuance

of the fame Laws for a length of '^ime. The moft

decent of the Clergy, in point of drefs, is not at

prefent fo much confined, as any one would be,

who obeyed the Canon literally ; or who was obliged

to conform ftridlly to any new Canon. —-6. It might

fhew how cujlom^ in things naturally arbitrary and
indifferent, once prevalent, is rights though atfirfi.

it was wrong : for the departure from the precile

drefs of the Canon, has, in all probability, been

faulty at firji

.

— 7. Laftly, it is not the leaft impor-

tant thing for us to learn, that, while particulars

of an indifferent nature vary, general principles con-

tinue firm and immoveable; and are of eternal

obligation.— Owr obligation to be fubjcdt to eccle-

fiallical authority is not in the leaft impaired : the

duty of decency, of providing things ' honeft in

the

' K«Xa, Rom. Chap. xii. verfe 1 7.
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the fight of all men, is as neceflary as ever ; and

indeed thefe general principles are well laid down
in the Canon.—To adt according to thefe princi-

ples, is the true intent and meaning of our engage-

ments, and that muft always be obferved ; that is

wholly indifpenjible. In all changes and relaxations,

we muft be extremely cautious that our principles

of honefty and lincerity do not get weakened or

relaxed. And, if doubtful cafes arife, it muft be

our conftant care to keep on the fafe fide, and

never to venture nearer than we can help, to the

limits and boundaries of our duty.

CHAP.
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CHAP IX.

OF THE USE OF HISTORY, IN DETERMINING THE
SENSE OF ARTICLES OF RELIGION.

FIRST, let us take a general view of the fubje<ft

of this Chapter.

I. We now feeni to have treated fufficiently on

fiich fenfes of Forms, as may fometimes be acquu-ed

by tune and change of circumftances; let us return

to the primitive fenfe, againft which no prejudice

is entertained: which feems the mod common, and

moft free from evil.

It is an important miflake which men are apt to

make concerning the primitive fcnfe of ancient

forms, that they are to apply themfelves wholly to

Grammar and Etymology, in order to undcrftand

them ; whereas, fome of the greatcft difficulties,

which attend the conftrudlion of them, are to be

obviated by Hijlory. To illuftrate this, is now our

proper bufinefs: but, before we wholly quit our

connexion with the foregoing Chapter, let us ob-

ferve, that Hiftory muft be of great ufe in giving

us a right idea of the new and acquired meaning

of words, when any change has taken place: this

is too evident to need any tuU explanation ; it muft

be Hiftory, which muft (hew us the nature of each

tacit reformation, its caufes and effeds ; and on

thefe muft the new and acquired fenfe of words

always depend.

Nor Oiall wo have a better opportunity than the

prefcnt to obierve, that there is one way, in which

words acquire, or, more ftridlly, feem to acquire

new fenfes, not yet mentioned ; by readers attend-

ing
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ing to grammar and etymology and cuftom, while

they negle6l hiftory : etymology may make a fenfe

feem to be a right one, which really was not the

fenfe of the writer : and modern cuftoms may make
us affix modern meanings to old words, when thofe

meanings were not really in the minds of the per-

Ibns, who ufed thofe words. Thefe are not fo

properly new fenies, as miftakes of the primitive

fenfe : and thefe miftaken fenfes are always taken

for primitive fenfes*.—A man might ufe the terms

Knave and Villain with modern ideas, and think

he ufed them in the primitive fenfe.

This obferved, we may proceed to our proper

bufinefs.—In what way Hiftory is wanted for in-

veftigating the primitive fenfe of ancient forms,

has been *" already in fome degree explained. All

expreffions contain references to circumftances,

which Hiftory only can point out. Indeed, Hiftory

can only point them out imperfectly, but it can

approximate nearer to a right conception of them,

than any thing elfe can. The word " accurfed'^

occurs m one of our Articles: if we depend upon
Etymology to teach us its meaning, we fliall be

milled: but, if we apply to Hiftory, we may get

a competent notion of it. Hiftory will teach us

the cuftomary manner of condemning errors, and
cuftom is the jus et norma '^ loquendi. We (hall

(ee, that anathemas ufually accompanied fuch con-

demnation, efpecially when Heretics were excom-

municated',

" People who read the Englifh Bible fometimes affix modern
ideas to ancient words; —(pfcv*!, Voice, Afl. xxiv. 21.— >) o^o?.

Way, Aft. ix. 2. Lufi, paffim; Pf. Ixxviii. 18. 7neat for your
luft: the luft of the eye, world.— Ka^^.a, Heart, for conception,

I Cor. ii. g.

—

St^ecKirtxo^, apt to teach, i Tim. iii. 2. z Tim.
ii. 24.—No(xtKOf, a Lazvyer, Matt. xxii. 35. Tit. iii. 13.—pro-

vide things, Ka-Xoc, honcft ? Rom. xii 17,

—

Worjhip (witll my
Body, &c.) Luke xiv. 10.

^ Chap. VI. Seft. i. referring to B. i. Chap. x.

« Hor. Art. Poet. 1. 71.
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mtmicatcd; and therefore, that " accurfed^* means
only unworthy, on account of fbme fuppofed error,

CO be a member of fome Chriftian Churcli fuppofed

to be particularly pure.—Biihop Pcarfon fhews us"^,

that we are to confider the Hiftory of the Septua-
gint, in order to acquire a right notion of the word
Ku^toj.—The title Defender of the Faith is not taken
in its true fenfe^ by thofe, who are not aware, that

it was given by Pope Leo x. to Henry viii. for

defending the Popifh Religion by a fmall treatife.

—

We may add, that the true meaning of the King's
Declaration prefixed to our 39 Articles is to be

inveftigated by confidering the occafion of it.

—

Cahinifm feems to have been growing, from the

time of Qaeen Mar}', when feveral Proteftant Di-
vines were obliged to take refuge in foreign coun-
tries, where it flourilhed, down to the reign of
Charles ift; in the third^ year of which, (I take

for granted) the Declaration, or injunftion, was
publilhed. About this time, the Calvinifts found,

that our Articles were not Jlrong enough for them,
in favour of predefti nation, irrefiftible grace, and
other doflrines heightening the divine agency in

the falvation of man. They began to enlarge their

meaning, and turn it to their own purpofe, in va-

rious ways; which caufed flrong oppofuion from
other Divines ; I cannot fay, that I know very par-

ticularly how far they went beyond any thing,

which is found in the Articles ; nor might it be
proper to dwell upon the fubjed in this place ; but
the declaration was made to prevent fuch freedoms;

and,
"» On the Greed: under " Our Lord,''* p. 146, fol.

* This title is ufcd in t!ie King's Decliratloii prefixed to the
Articles; and in Bp. Burnet's Dedication of his Expofition of
the Articles;—but it can only be proper by fome kind of ana-
log^y: it iriiileads.

^ Cliap. VII. Seifl. V, See the cad of the Cxford Pamphlet
on the 17th Art.
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and, as it was prefixed to a frej^ publication of the

Articles, there is an appearance, as if they were

coming to be much neglected or abufed.— Arch-

billiop Laud was an Arminian, and he, with fome

other Bifliops, framed the declaration : the expref-

fions therefore contained in it about plaiuy literal^

grammatical fenfe; about Preachers and Readers

(or thofe who read Leclures) in the Univerfities

affixing their own meaning, drazving afide articles,

&G. are all to be underftood with a particular re-

ference to what the authors had in view. — What'

confirms this notion is, that we find the Puritans

(who were rigid Calvinills) "" complaining of this de-

claration, as abridging their Liberty of Preaching.

—Neal, in his Hiftory of the Puritans, fays, " furely

there was never fuch a confufed, unintelligible de-

claration printed."—It does indeed ufe general ex-

preffions with particular meanings : it fpeaks alfo as

if fome teachers negle£iedx\\G:^n\c\ts, and yet main-

tained, that they were favourable to them ; but

this was an inconfiftency in the Puritans, rather

than in the Declaration; it thwarts the Puritans,

and yet forbids affixing new fenfes " either -way,'*

that is, either in favour of Calvinifts or Arminians;

but this might be for the fake of appearing impar-

tial, and of promoting filence on inexplicable doc-

trijies.

An additional reafon for concluding, that Pre-

deftination, &:c. are particularly aimed at in this

declaration, is the quotation from the 17th Article,

and the expreffion *' curious points, in which the

prefent differences lie :" the word " curious'' occurs

feveral times.

The declaration relates to difcipline as well as

dodtrine ; but the parts of difcipline, infringed by
the

t See Cgllier's Ecclef. Hill. Vol. ii. p. 746.

VOL. II. F
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the Puritans about 1628, muft be underflood «i

particularly meant.

I will fay no more on the general nature of the

fubjed. immediately before us; but proceed to other

reflexions; only obferving firlt, that 1 would en-

gage, if 1 was poflefled of a perfect hiflorical know-
ledge, to make every thing in our Articles clear,

intelligible, and familiar **;—not to make every

doBrine fo, but every manner o{ ftating a doctrine.

But then, by hiftorical knowledge, I mufl be un-

dcrftood to mean, not only a knowledge of facts,

but of opinions and feelings. Indeed it maybe
deemed a knowledge o{fa£ls, ifwe know, that fuch

an opinion had, in fa(ft or reality, many favourers at

fuch a time; that fuch an affedtion or fentiment,

as zeal, difguft, &c. was adtually prevalent in fuch

a fet or party of men. Tf any one finds any ex-

prefhon obfcure or uncouth in our articles, he may
venture to afcribe the obfcurity to the imperfedlion

of his hiftorical knowledge.

II. We might open what we have now to fay,

by obferving, that the Articles of one fedt may be,

in fome meafure, affected, as to their fenfe, by

changes in ot/ier fefts. We have hitherto conceived

the meaning of words to be affected only by the

difcovery of errors inherent in them; by internal

faults, and internal changes;—we now would con-

ceive how their meaning may be affeded by exter-

na/ changes. To fay, that the force of words

exprefling our doctrines wit/l continue the lame,

whatever changes happen in other doctrines, is to

forget the end and defign of Articles of Religion,

and all that has been explained in the firll and
fifth Chapters.—In order to fee this, let us recoi-

led: what that end or defign is.

III. The

* Strype'j Aiuials for 156a. Chap, xxvii. p. aSz.
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III. The end or defign of a body of dodrines

is to maintain unity of doclrine; the intention of

each particular article is, to find a remedy for fome

adual error, which occafions fome difturbance, fo

as to frufhrate fome end of focial religion, or which

feems very likely to do fo. This it is, which diftin-

guilhes a fet of Articles from a fyftem of Theology,

or a Sermon: and a. very important diftinclion I

take this to be. The defign of a Syftem and a

Sermon is, to explain and enforce all dodrines

;

whereas, Articles only mention thofe, by which

one Society is kept feparate from another. A fet

of Articles is, as it were, a partition wall ; not in-

tended for war, fo much as to keep all things qiiiet:

like the walls of one's hoiife^ to let the domefhic

fociety within purfue its proper bufinefs in fecurity.

IV. If this notion be allowed, each article (hould

be interpreted, and underftood, and affented to,

as it would have been, if the error at which it aims

had been fpecified; that is, however general the

expreffion of any Article may be, the interpretation

of it fhould be limited and reftrained to particular

cafes. This appears from hence, that, as foon as

the Article was made, it would be fo interpreted

;

the reafons of its being made would appear to every

one, and no one would think of extending it be-

yond thofe reafons; and, if this would be the cafe,

whilft the Article was moft clearly underftood, it

certainly ought to be at all times, as far as we are

able to make it fo. Propofitions ought not to

grow more general and unlimited in their inter-

pretation by age: but there is a falfe appearance,

\vhich mifguidesi they feem' to grow more gene-

ral, as references are forgotten, and that falfe ap-

pearance ought to be correSied.—li feems to deceive

manyj infomuch that they would be inclined to

fay,

* Chap. VI. Seft, i.

F 2
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(iVy * fhall I allent to an erroneous propofltlon,i

expreiicd in general terms, which has a plain mean-

ing, merely becaufe I fee, that fome particular

errors, condemned by that general propofition,

have been retftified ? becaufe it is in part ufelefs ? We
may at lead anfwer to fuch a queftion, let our rea-

foning be remembered, let it be brought to bear,

let it do what it can : and the confequence would

generally be, in pra<flice, that the difficulty would

be folved, and the general propofition given up,

as unmeaning;.—But the reafons for fuch reftrided

interpretation of Articles, as is here mentioned,

will allow of a fuller explication.

V. I. If propofitions are to be underftood ab-

folutely, and not as aimed at any particular errors,

thofe who compiled them muft have afted wrongly,

and have laid a greater reftrarnt than they had any

right to lay. Thofe, who require declarations of

opinion, are only to require them, when fome

good end is to be anfwered by them; when they

are in a manner neceflafy to prornote the ends of

focial religion". And, when we look back upon

men's adlions, in all doubtful cafes, they are not

to be fuppofed to have meant what it would have

been wrong for them to mean. Id voluiffe intelli-

guntur, quod velle eos oportuit'.—What men had

no right to do, is treated as if it had not been done.

If a man had no right to execute a deed ofgift ^ fuch

a deed is unmeaning; and, if he had in part only

fuch a right, the validity of the deed will be partial.

VI. 2. Another reafon why we (liould interpret

any body of dot5lrines, to which affent is required,

by a reference to the times, is, becaufe we find that

fomething of the fort has been done even by com-

pilers of Articles themfelves: I mean to refer to the

35th Article of our Church, but only as I would
refer

^ Chap. V. ' Powdl, p. 358.
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refer to anv other fa6l. A fet of very learne.] and

prudent men fay, that certain compofitlons, by

which the dodrines of a Church are to be taught

to the people, are peculiarly fuited to the times ;

that is, are, probablv, more fuited to one fituatiori

of thincTs than another. By fuch an expreffion we

are called upon, in aflenting, to fee how long the

fuitablenefs lafts; we can tell that only by Hiftory;

and, if we find the times wholly to change, fo muft

the force of the Article'".— It may indeed be laid,

why is reference to times here expreffed,^ if it is

always implied ? does not its being exprelled here

prove, that it would be always exprefled, if it was

meant? I prefume the anfwer to this objedion is,

that, in the particular expedient of teaching by

Homilies, a change was to be clearly forefeen.

Though there was a very great fcarcity of ap-

proved preachers then, {for the Papifts and Puritans

were poffeffed of a great fhare of the clerical learn^

ing) yet it was not probable, that this would con-

tinue: and a change diftinftly forefeen was to be

provided for. Our natural conclufion is, that,

had other changes been forefeen, fome provifion

would have been made for them alfo: and that

what could not be forefeen^ muft be provided for,

when a provifion appeared to be wanted, But we

(hould often deprive ourfelves of the power of

making fuch provifion for changes, if we inter-

preted articles univerfally, and not as provifions

for particular exigencies.

VII. 3. It is always a fair way ofjudging of the

fenfe of any compofitions (if we ufe it fairly,) to

put ourfelves in the place of the Authors. If we

do this, in the prefent cafe, to the beftof our power,

we
« Dr. Balguy thinks, that we mvj are allowed, not requirtJ,

to read Homilies inftead of Sermons. Something was faid on

teaching by Homilies, Chap. v. Se£l. v. and vi.

F 3
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we mud concliicle, that the compilers of articles

would not provide any, would not dejire to provide

any, but as remedies for prefTmg inconveniences.

We have before faid, that they oiivfit not ; now we
fay that, of choice, they iJuoHld not. Let us con-

ceive a council compiling Articles; they condemn
and exclude fever:\l errors and herefies; they get

warm; a Zealot fays, ' let us profcribe this error/

* who profeffes it?'
—

' no one at prefent, but fome
one may hereafier^ and we had better anticipate and

provide a remedy beforehand :' what can we con-

ceive the wifer part of the Council to urge, but

fomething of this fort ? * No! we have errors fuf-

ficient to profcribe, which really exift ; we will not

imagine new ones; if any fhould arife in future,

we will leave them to pollerity : perhaps our pro-

vifion might fugged an error, which would not

elfe have been thought of-, and involve our fuccef*

fors in many needlels difficulties.' If fuch would

be the determination, we (hould receive and inter-

pret Articles as formed after this manner.—And we

may add, that the 41ft Article of our Church, as

it ftood for ten years, againft Millenariam, was ex-

punged when it feemed (probably) to be unneccf-

fary, though the DoElrine of a Millenium would

continue the fame; nay, was not revived when the

new Millenarians or fifth Monarchy men arofe in

the 17 th Century.

An additional confideration is, that, if Articles

are fuppofed to be in force, where no remedy is

wanting, why fhould fo few Articles be made?

why leave fo many parts of a religious fyflem not

enforced"?—Why make new ones in our Church

in J 562, and never lince? and then only on a

very

» The Puritans have complained of the number of Do£lrines

which an- omitted m cur Articles. See Bingham's Apology,

B. ?. Chap.xiii, or Works, Vol. ii. p- 74S'
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very particular occafion ? on occafion of a change

in the national religion? Bilhop Burnet" fliews,

tliat our Church was compelled, by the exigency

of the cafe, to make Articles when it did.

VIII. 4. The lad reafon I lliall mention why
we fhould interpret human expreflions of dodrines,

xvith a ftrid reference to the occafion is, becaufe

the words of Chrift and his Apoftles are undoubt-

edly to be fo interpreted, This has been fhewnP,

but it will be proper to repeat an inftance or two,

becaufe that kind of reftrided interpretation, which

we fay is reafonable, will not, after all we can

urge, appear nearly fo much fo without as with

fuch inftances.—Take Ads x, 34^ and Matt, xviii.

3. (compare i Cor. xiv. 20.)

IX. From thefe reafons we conclude, that, not-

withflanding Articles of Religion are exprefled in

general terms, we fliould interpret them as mere
antidotes againft particular religious maladies, ac-

tually exifting at the time when they were formed,

of which we can get no knowledge but from

Hiftory.

If our reafoning has been juft, we may deduce

from it fome Inferences, which may tend to rectify

our notions, and free each honell mind from
groundlefs doubt and anxiety.

I . We may deduce, that an article of religion,

or a claufe of a Creed, or Liturgy of any church,

may become a dead Letter, merely by improve-

ments in the forms ufed by other Churches. For,

if the malady no longer exifts, the prefcription

againft it becomes ufelefs and of no force: if the

Herefy ceafes, the provifion to keep a church clear

from it ceafes, in effed, to all intents and purpofes.

We
«» Introduftlon to Ajt. p. 5. 8vo.
P B. 1. Chap. X.

% B, I. Chap, X. Sccalfo Balguy, Cliarge cd. p.. 196. 197*

F 4
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We have before' fpoken of forms lofing their force,

but that was in a different way; by internal correc-

tions; we now fpeak of external corrections.— In

our form of Tnfant-Baptifm, the Sponfors are in-

joined to provide, that the Infant be taught the

Creed, &c. " in the vulgar tongue -y' this is a remedv

againft teaching tlie Creed in Latin ^ but, as

Sponfors have now no idea of any fuch thing, the

diredlion (as far as relpcc\s Latin) is become a dead

Letter; and fo would the whole 24th Article, if

the Papirts came to *' have public prayer," and
*' miniftcr the Sacraments" in the vulgar tongues'.

Some claufes of the Athanafian Creed are oppofed

to the Neftorian and Eutychian dodrines; but, if

no one profcfled thofe dodrines, fuch claufes are

virtually extinft: not falfe ; for, what is extinct

can contain neither truth nor falfliood.—An Herefy,

which is forgotten, is extinft to thofe who have

forgotten it ;—and fo it fliould be deemed to thofe,

who have had no opportunity of knowing it.

This reafoning affeds chiefly the main defign of

an article ; perhaps little expreflion';, thrown in

with a view of making the compofition totus teres

atque rotundus, may not have been intended as

antidotes; but ftill, as they make parts of articles

which were fo, and as the compilers had no right

to impofe what was not fo, they fliould be confi-

dered as obliterated with the main fubftance.—

Indeed fome Articles might have been inferted,

becaufe others would be maimed without them:

but fliould not thefe be confidered as incorporated

with the reft, and fliare their fite }

X. %. It follows from what has been faid, that

Articles are not to be confidered as inconfiftent

with any dodrines, which were unknown to the

compilers

^ Chap. VI. Seft. i. Chap. vii. Se£t. i.

" See alfo the 33d Article, Seifl. g. " rightly cut off".**
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compilers of them. It is doubtful, whether fuch

do(5lrines would have been thou2ht erroneous : or,

if they had been, whether they would have been

thought likely to occafion any difturbance: nay,

if they would, ftill no remedy was provided by

thofe, who alone had authority to provide one

:

and therefore, if articles are remedies, fuch doc-

trine has nothing to do with Articles. Our 6th

Article fays, " Holy Scripture containeth all thino;s

neceffary to Salvation:" is it therefore wrong for

one of our teachers to inforce moral oblig^ations ?

Dr. Balguy feems to think it is not':—but yet Dr.
Balgiiy does not go againft our 6th Article; it was

a remedy againfl Popi/Ii traditions : and luppofe

nothing faid in Scripture againft gaming, duelling,

fuicide, &c. yet a Minifter of our Church might
lawfully preach againft them, and on moral prin-

ciples, notwithftanding, at leaft, the 6th Article

;

conceiving the Article to have only Popery in

view. Bifliop Pearfon'' profeffes to reafon with

even Atheifts on principles, which they would allow;

—and alfo with Jews.—It is conceivable, that our
Reformers, though excellently well fkilled in the

Scriptures, might not attend fufficiently to morality^

nor fee how the ftudy of it confpired with Scripture

to make men good and happy; nor perceive, that

improvements in morality afforded additional in*

ternal evidence of the truth of Chriftianity,

XI. 3. If articles are not inconfiftent with new
do(5lrines, they cannot be with new folutions of
old doftrines, fiich as predeftination. Trinity, &c.—compilers could not provide a remedy againft a
poifon unknown :— if it be faid, it is clear that

they would have provided againft a certain folution,

jf it had been publiftied foon enough, then I Ihould

fay

* Charge ad. p. 188. but chiefly fee p. 134.
" preface to Creed.
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fay, that fuch folution could not flriitly be called

new.

XII. 4. Laftly, it feems to follow from what

has been laid, that, when any common perfon,

without any fault oHiis, is ignoraui of heretical no-

tions aimed at in any claufe of any confellion of

faith, he need not be fcrupulous of giving a verbal

affcnt to it. We have lately obferved, that, when

a perfon has no opportunity of knowing an here-

rical notion, the cafe is the fame as if that notion

did not exift; and therefore any Article againfl it

becomes a dead Letter; and, what a perfon has

no opportunity, humanly fpeaking, of knowing,

he is ignorant of without any fault of his own.—

•

If fo, it may he urged, why fhould we fludy thefe

matters?—" If ignorance is blifs, 'tis folly to be

wife."—But, if a man be ignorant through his own
fault, he is punilhable ; though rather for negligence

than for infmcerity: but, as that cannot be fuppofed

to leffen his puniihment, it is beft to confider only

the cafe of harmlefs ignorance. As far as a man is

innocently ignorant, fo far he may truft, that he

need not trouble himfelf about either his alfent or

diflent. I fuppofe all men are ignorant in fome

degree of the references, by which the fenfe of

words is to be limited, though different men in

very different degrees. Every degree of fuch igno-

rance will throw a kind of a mill over the expref-

fionsufcd; the general effecl of which will ha, that

a man will have no decided opinion ogainjl a pro-

pofition or dodrine, and yet will not be clear for

it. Even a teacher of religion may content himfelf

under fuch a ftate of mind (as every one muft be

under it in fome meafure), fo long as he is quite

fatisfied, that he docs what can be required of him,

in reafon, to inform himfelf, according to the op-

portunities which his fuuation affords him, and to

clear
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clear up his obfcurkies and the indiftin6lnels of

his notions, more and more, from time to time.

I conclude this Chapter with once more ob-

ferving, that the thing which of all things will be

the moji effectual towards giving us right notions of

Articles, Creeds, confeffions of Faith, is, the ftady ^

of Hijlory: the parts of Scripture, on which they

are built, muft be known; but that part of our

duty is more eafy, and better defined, than the

duty of fearching into Hiftory.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

OP ASSENTING TO PROPOSITIONS, WHICH ARE
UNINTELLIGIBLE.

1, 'TPHE tranfitlon from the laft Chapter to tliis

X is not difficult: in the laft, we left the per-

ibn, who was not much converfant in Hiflory,

treating fome parts of forms as unmeaning, be-

caufe he did not know what diforders they had

been intended to remedy: words which are un-

meafting mufl be on the fame footing with fuch as

are unintelligible. And, in Chapters vi. vii. viii.

and IX. we treated of Propofitions which had loft

their meaning.

It may perhaps occur, that all the fiibjeifls in

this Book*, fince the beginning of the fixth Chap-

ter, were to have fome relation to antiquated forms;

to forms, as having continued for a great length of

time. Any one who recolleds this may fay, what

have unintelligible propofitions to do with age? but

we were to be allowed to introduce fubjeds, which

might be treated independently, fo long as there

was any advantage in introducing them in this

place rather than in any other, where religious fo-

ciety was treated. Now it feems as ifmyfterious

doftrines would be more calmly confidered, when
they were old, than when they were new : when
new, people are violent about them, and the terms

in which they are exprelfed are fo often repeated,

fo echoed and re-echoed, that they grow familiar,

and people can fcarce perfuade themfelves, that

they do not underftand them.
It

» Preface to Chap. vi.
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It is proper, that unintelligible propofition?

fhould be treated fomewhere in the prefent Book,

;is they materially affed religious Society; and men
may run into two faulty extremes about them:

too cafily receiving them leads to error, and fruit-

lefs controverfy; and fometimes to needlefs anxiety

:

-—and too eaiily rejecting them, tends to ignorance

and diforder; and finally to the obftruftion of reli-

gious authority.

I I . We may open the fubjeft by obferving, that

many unintelligible propofitions may arile in natural

religion, and in other fubjeds connedted with it.

—Things have been affirmed of the foul without

diftinft ideas; and propofitions have been made:

this way and that, as if it was more known than
it is.—The Soul is the Heart^, the blood furround-

ing the Heart ; it is the brahiy feated in the brain j

it is Jire, it is harmony, it is number; all thefe things^

and more, have been faid:—*' God is eternal,*^ for,

*' ex nihilo nihil fit.'* Fate governs all things^

even thofe beings, who can" chiife how they will

ad. That Deity, which created all the fources of //

evil, is infinitely good. The fame Being ads by
fixed Laws, and interferes perpetually by his parti-

cular providence. No rational man will fay, that

he clearly underflands thefe propofitions.— Velleitts,

the Epicurean, in Cic. de Naturi Deorum, fays,

the immateriality of God, or his freedom from
Body*", is unintelligible; we fhould find it very dif-

ficult to conceive the Supreme Being clogged with
a Body.

III. Many of the fame propofitions arife in

revealed religion : but the enquiry into their mean-
ing

*> Tufc. Difp. I. 9, lo.
«= Quod verd fine corpore ullo Deum (Plato) volteffe, ut

Gr«d dknnt acuf».atoti id quale efle poflit, intelligi nonpoteft,
DeNat. D. z. 12,
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ing affiimes a different fliape : bccaufe, when we
have things coninmnicated to us from above by

Language, we have to confidcr and inveftigate tlie

precite meaning of exprefTions. In natural religion,

we have no words or exprefTions to confider. Re-
vealed rehgion adds moreover to the myfleries of

natural—" In the beginning was the Word"—
" and the Word was with God, and the Word was

God." Jefus Chrifl is the Son of God—he is called

God—the Angels of God worfliip him. The Crea-

tor made the worlds by his Son.—The Holy Spirit

abides with us, guides us, inhabits our Bodies, the

bodies of all men at once : as his Temple.—There

is a connexion between the Father., SoUy and Holy

Ghojl, which makes it proper, that Chriftians Ihould

be baptized in their joint names, and that thofe

jiames fhould be frequently mentioned togetlier in

a folemn manner, to the exclufion of all others.

—

A Virgin was overfliadowed by the Holy Ghoft,

and brought forth a Son without having known
nian; that Son was both perfectly human and per-

feftly divifie^. Prayer is to be offered to an all-

wife Being, who will give us what is befl: for us.

The difficulties attending thefe proportions have

engaged men in folvin^ them. Sometimes it has

been feen, that Solutions were urongy even when
po diftinfl idea could be attained of what was right j

and attempts to explain, with defences of the Iblu-

tions, have greatly increafed the number of unin-

telligible propofuions. It feems as if we ihould

add, to the number of unintelligible propofitions,

many human forms of fpeaking, particularly thofe

hinted at in the beginning of this Chapter; fuch

as have become unmeaning j either by tacit refor-

mations,

<* Tranjtators of Scripture, if honeft, will fometimes leave

unintelligible propofitions.—See about Symmachus, B. i.Chap.

VI. Sedl, VII.
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mations, or by the extinction of thofe errors, which

they were intended to remedy.

IV. What has been laid ihews the importance

of trying to make unintelligible queftions- as little

inconvenient as poffible. They have proved in-

convenient, not only in occalioning dilieniion and

violation of charity, but alfo in caufmg a greater

degree of uneafinefs, when allent has been required

to them, than realbn and good ienfe could jullify.

It might leffen this laft-mentioned evil (of un-

eafinefs) to confider, that, if propofitions are wholly

unintelligible, they really exprefs nothing\ if they

feem to wear an affirmative ihape, they affirm no^

thing; if a negative, they deny nothing.—Animal

fpirits are £VT£A£p^f»«:—does not differ from, animal

fpirits are not ^ i\)Xi\t')(t\a.. The Gods are Images

flying offfrom bodies^; io affirmed Democritus:—
no, fays Parmenides, I deny it; God is a Crown^,

furrounding the Heaven, and by the brightnefs

and ardor of its light keeping the orb together

:

will you aflent to the affirmative, or the negative ?

—they feem equally unintelligible. Indeed, if ei-

ther y/^<^V^ ox predicate \s unintelligible, the propo-

fition muft be fo.

Yet it may be proper to obferve, according to

what wasjuftnow hinted, that propofitions unin-

telligible on the whole, or what would be allowed

unintelligible if taken abfolutely, without any par-

ticular refpedt or relation to others, may be intelli-

gible relatively, or in fome refpe^iSy as, for inftance,

in denying errors. The Son ofGod was begottenfrom

eternity y is unintelligible taken abfolutely; but it is

intelligible confidered as denying^ that any time

can be afligned, when he began to exift.

This may be applied to the argument for the

Eternity of God; ex nihilo nihilfit. How God is

eternal,

« Tufc. Dlfp. 1 . 10. ' De Nat. Deorum. 1.12. f lb. SeiS.. 1 1

.
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eternal, cannot be underftood ; yet this proves,

that it is ablurd to iky, that he had a beginning.

V. When propofitions are fo unintelligible, that

they neither affirm nor deny any thing, a man, by

repeating them, whatever other folly he may run

into, cannot be guilty of any breach of ^eraciiy:

he can deceive no one: unlefs indeed he profeffes

to underftand them; if he fays that, he introduces

a new proportion, and one which is intelligible.—
Not long after the middle of the lall centur}', the

Clergy in France were obliged to fign a form to

this purpofe. ' I heartily condemn the five propo-

fitions contained in Janfeniufs Book; his dodlrine,

though pretended to be taken from Auguftin, is

not really Auguflin's:'— now it did not appear, that

the five Propofitions zuere in Janfenius's Book
(called Augujiiniis) ; that was queftioned, and the

palFages never found; this form the Nuns of St.

Cyran, whofe convent was at Port Royal in the

Fields, were called upon to fign, they being great

favourers of the Janfenifts:—we (ign this.? fay they;

how iliould we know whether the propofitions are

really in the Book or not? it is a great Folio, writ-

ten in Latin, and we do not underfland Latin;

we will not aflent to what we do not at all under-

fland! they perfifled in their refufal till, at laft,

their Monaftery was wholly defiiroyed''. Voltaire's

remark is, ' one does not know which is more fin-

gular, the confeffion which was required ofwomen
that five propofitions were contained in a Latin

Book; or the obflinate refufal of thefe Nuns.'—

The requifition was certainly very ftrange: Vol-

taire did not think the refufal lefs fo:— the Form
v\'as mintclli^ible, but it was known by all men to

be

*> Molheim, 17th Cent. a. i. i. 47. Voltaire—Louis xiv,

Janfenifme. p. 171. 281—lamo.
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befo; Veracity was not concerned with aflenting

10 it: flich aflenting would have deceived no one'.

VI. If the end of aflenting to unintelligible pro-

pofitions is not truth, what is it.? it can onl'/ be

Ibme fpecies of convenience, or utility: that^ is,

avoiding fome evil, or attaining fonie ^05J; to im*

pofe aflent to them without fome fuch view, would

be foolifli, and oppreflive ; nay, confidering them

as of a religious fort, impious or prefumptuous.

VII. The piincipal queftion is, wherein can that

Utility confift f what is the nature of the evil to

be avoided, and of the good to be attained? It

is an evil to negleft or throw afide any thing, which

it has pleafed God to reveal to mankind: if he

fends a meflTage, whether it be underlliood or nor,

it is to be carefully preferved ; it is to be noted and

regiftered faithfully and Amply: nay, the more

exadlly, for not being underftood; if we write what

we underfl:and, v/e may fafely alter feveral little

points and dots; we know what we are doing;

but, if we copy a language which we have never

learnt, we mufl: copy every thing, even blots and

miilakes.— All that we can flrictly fay, in fuch a

cafe, is, that we do not at prefent underfliand what

God is pleafed to fay to us; we do not know how

foon we may. It may be objefted here, keep the

fcriptural information faithfully, only do not re-

quire ajjent to it: but it is not conceivable, that we

fliould value Scripture, and not throw the expref-

fions of it into fome forms ; of dodrine, or devo-

tion : into fermons, prayers, hymns, &c.— thefe

are necelTary, if we were only to remind men of

what

i Had they figned, they would have thought, probably, their

affent equivalent to faying, ' we Janfenifts condemn Janfeniusj'

— but need they have had this difficulty; fuppofe they had

figiied and faid publicly, ' we do not condemn Janfenius ?'—or

foine other contrivance of that fort might have been hit upou.

V O L . II

.
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what has been revealed : and to make them feel its

value and importance : thefe mud be the ordinary

means of exciting religious fentimcnts.—Care muft
indeed be taken, at the Hime time, that no one de-

ceives himfelf, or imagines that he underftands

what he really does not.

If we throw away what comes from above, bc-

caufe we do not thoroughly fee the meaning of it,

we know not what we lofe. Suppofe a people,

who were pretty much uncivilized, had an offer of

a good body of Laivs, and accepted them : there

is no doubt but there would be feveral regulations,

of which they would not fee the fcope : but would

they therefore be wife for expunging thofe regu-

lations ?—contefts might arife from prejudices

againft fuch new Laws, which might occahon fome

kind of ajfent to be given to the fuperior wifdom

of the new Laws: it would fcarcely be a fufficient

objedion to giving fuch allent, to fay, that fome of

the new Laws were unintelligible. Who indeed

amongfl the ordinary people (1 do not mean the

ignorant multitude) underftands law-deeds^ when
he figns them, even in the mofl important con-

cerns? To throw afide the notices from heaven,

becaufe we did not underftand them, would be to

adt like Savages, who threw gold and jewels into

the fea.—And we muft throw fuch notices afide,

if we never infert any of them into our forms.—
And it is the fame thing if, in order to avoid diffi-

culty, we lower the things revealed to what we
foncy is common fenfe.—Sometimes, one fet of

men are compelled to ufe unintelligible forms, by

other men's perverting or lowering Scripture ; if,

by fuch a meafurc, we can prevent fuch pcrverlion,

the evil which we incur, mufl be lei's than that

which we avoid.—And the fame, if we prevent dif-

Ibnfion.

I think
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I think we may fafely fay, of the Nuns of St.

Cyran juft now mentioned, that the evil of their

refufing to affent to an unintehigible propofitioii

was, in fad, much greater than that of their af-

fenting would have been; even if we allow, that

they were to be commended for confcientioufly

adhering to v^'hat they thought right.

But the utiHty of affenting to unintelligible pro-

pofitions may confift in attaining pofitive pod, as

well as in avoiding evil. There is no greater good

to human kind than that, which might arife fioni

a ReHgious Society well conduded, which fhould

include the young and the old, the wife and the

unthinking. Now, it is not conceivable, that luch

a Society could be carried on, without feme mem-

bers affenting to vv'hat they did not underftand: for,

what would be intelligible to fome, would be un-

intelligible to others; and yet there muft be an

miformity, all ranks muft join in creeds, catechifms,

aftd Liturgies''; on this uniformity depends that

-eafe and compofure, which is fo neceiTary to en-

courage religious fentiments, and to heighten de-

vout lympathy. And, (we might add) as it will

frequently happen, that forms of words, con-

fcfli'ons, &c. continue a long time after they

have been found faulty or unneceffary, en this ac-

count, verbal affirmations muft be made, after the

meaning of the words madeule of is evaporated.

VIII. It will add force to this reafoning, if we

confider, that a perlbn, who did affent to unin--

telligible proportions for the reafons we offer, could

not be faid to lie " unto GWV or to injure Man.

To allow this, we need only conceive fuch a perfon

td

^ ft might be here recoUeacd, that the Copts \n Mgy^l have

divine fervice in a hugiiage they do rtot underftand; Book f

Chap. IX. of this, from Pocccke's Travels.

' Aas V. 4.

G 2
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to enter into a folemn meditation, as in the fight

of God; and to fay, • I have given my verbal aflent

10 what 1 did not iinderfland ; but I have done
this with a good intention; 1 have done it, in order

to avoid rehgious evil, and to attain religious good;

I have ufed no words of my own chufing, but only

fuch words as have been appointed for me by thofe

in authority; I have pretended to know nothing

more than I really did know: every one, who was

concerned, was aware of my ignorance. Perhaps,

in time, that ignorance may receive fome infor-

jnation; perhaps feveral of thofe, with whom I am,
for the befl purpofes, united in Society, may al-

ready fee more than I do: my confcience tells me,
that, whilll I acl with fuch fincerity, the omnifcient

Being will not be offended with my conduci.'

As to MaUy there feems no foundation for his

taking offence; he receives no harm; he is neither

injured nor deceived.

IX. It will confirm and illuftrate what has been

faid, if we confider the manner, in which God has

aded with mankind in the revelation of his will:

ever fmce the Creation of the world, he has been

revealing it gradually \ at all times giving intima-

tions of the whole of his plan ; but thole intima-

tions were at firfl very faint and obfcure, afterwards

by degrees more and more clear:—this being the

cafe, different things, at different times, muft have

been unintelligible; or muft have been myfterious;

for the true fcriptural notion of '"/Aur*)f«ov is, a de-

lign of God not yet executed, or made manifeft.

Myfteries, according to this notion, may both be

"kept fecret" lince the world began,"—and be

revealed or made known.—Yet, at all times, what
was known, though not clearly comprehended,

might be generally profelfcd ; and, if that be true,

then,

» Locke on i Cor. ii. 1,7. " Rom. xvi. 25. Eph. iil. 4.
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then, at all times unintelligible propofitions would
be profeilcd by Jbm'e perfons ; though, what was

once fo, would gradually lole its nature.

To confirm the notion, that parts of Scripture

fliould not be thrown afide, becaufe they are nor

intelligible, I will mention Eulebius's^ account o^

Dionyfiiis of Alexandria, with regard to the Book of

Revelation ;and I will make ufe of Lardncr's Tran-
flation. *' Some, who were before us, have utterly

rejecled and confuted this Book, criticiiing every

chapter [or paragraph] fhewing it to be through-

cut unintelligible and inconfiftent;" *' But, for my
part, I dare not rejecl the Book, llnce many of the

Brethren have it in high efteem : but, allowing it

to be above my underftanding, I fuppofe it to

contain throuohout fome latent and wonderful

meaning: for, though I do not underftand it, I

fufpect there muft be fome profound lenle in the

words; not meafuring and judging thele things by

my own reafon, but afcribing more to faith, I

efteem them too fublime to be comprehended by
me."—As Dionyfius reafons on the myfteries of

the Apocalypfe, we might reafon on any other

myfteries. It is highly probable, he would not

ha^'e been averfe to throwing expreflions of the

Apocalypfe, or even others equivalent to them,
into Forms, to be ufed or aflented to, when any
good feemed likely to arife from fuch a meafure.

X. What has been faid, concerning the gradual

opening of Revelation to mankind, is in a good
meafure applicable to the gradual increale ofknow-
ledge in each Jmman being, in any given ftate of

general improvement: Each man has continually

fomething unintelligible immediately before him,

though the number of thofe things, which he un-

derftands, is continually increafmg.—And, when
he

" See Eufcb. Hift. or Lard. Works, Vol. iii. p. 104, 10$,

G 1
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be mixes with other men, he finds others com-
prehending what is unintelligible to him ; infomuch
that, if he ac^s with them, he muft admit propofi-

tions (for all motives and principles teem reiblvable

into prcpofitions) which he docs not comprehend ;

and have freOjUent occafion to alVent to their truth.

—Nay, I can fancy, that all conclullons of his ex-

perience, after which he con rtantly<3^7j, concerning

iubftances, laws of nature, &c. if formed into pro-

pofitions, would appear, as propolitions, to be

unintelligible.

XI. There is nothing:, perhaps, which will make
our reafoning more readily accepted, than conceiv-

ing a child to repeat his catechijm.—At firfc, the

whole is unintelligible to him, and always ibme
part : yet it is right, upon the whole, that he fhould

repeat it. The very found of the words, of which

he hears fome account at other times, makes fome
imprefiion upon him; and there is fcarce apart,

which is not the vehicle of fome good fentiment.

—Sentiments of order, decency, duty, are incul-

cated, as well as thofe more immediately religious.

But, as catechizing has been prafticed in all ages

of the Chriflian world, the benefits of it mufl have

been experienced, and the wifdom of it may be

taken for granted; and, as it deceives no one, the

innocence of it is evident; I mean, as being clear

of any violation oi veracity.

XII. It may be proper not wholly to omit all

mention of diflerent orders in the Church', of old,

the lowefl were the jiarvip^sajvoi, the next the Tiroi,

the higheft the %y<i\i.v;oi :—the catechumens, the

faithful, and the leaders: we have juO. now ipoken

of catechumens, only we muft conceive, that, when
men of maturity embraced Chriftianity from con-

vidlion, they were better acquainted, even while

catechumens, with its principles than children are :

nevenhelefss
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tieverthelefs, a plain man is only a degree higher:

very few common men would explain our catechifm

well. The catechumens would have the greateft

number of unintelligible dodrines to profefs, the

faithful more than the Leaders; but all would

have fome. Even the teacher cannot be exempt:

in many things he is, and muft be, as thofe that

are taught : and the different ranks of teachers

muft differ, as the different ranks do of thofe, whom
they inftrudl.

XIII. It may be aiked, whether fome propofi-

tions are not partially unintelligible ? I ihould be

inclined to fay, fome are.—The prophecy, that

the feed of woman fliould bruife the ^ Serpent's

head, may be reckoned of this fort: it feems to

mean fomething, fome privilege to man; but what

privilege it is, could not be underftood, at leaft for

fome thoufands of years.—It is intelligible to fay,

that no time cart be affigned, when God was igno-

rant what you would chufe; yet, when it is added,

you might have chofen otherwife than you did,

the moment before you fixed your choice, this,

being equally intelligible, throws an obfcurity over

the whole. If propofitions are taken as partly un-

intelligible, the natural confequertce feems to be,

that they muft partake of the nature of thofe, which

are wholly fo: the lefs diftinft ideas we have to any

propofition, the lefs difference will there be between

the affirmative and negative fide of it; the lefs op-

pofition or contradidion: confequently, affent to

it means lefs; and iofing the good of focial rehgion,

or incurring any evil^ on its accQUnt, is lefs ex-

cufeable*^.

XIV. Since

P Gen. ill. 15.

1 Fait-ou mourlr des gens pour avoir dit que Jefvi" ell vitx //

Verbe? Voltaire, 4to. Vol. xxvi. p. 129.

G 4
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XIV. Since I firtl forined the reafonine in this

Chapter, I have been akirmetl by a paffage in a

Charge of Dr. Balguy's, dehvcred to the Clergy of

his Archdeaconry in 1769, and pubhlhed in 1785:
in which there feein to be lome things contradidory

to what I have advanced: as I diftruft my own
conclulions more than his, if, upon confideration,

50U do not judge that they aie reconciicable, I

muft exhort you to confide in him, rather than

in me.

When th.e views of writers are very different,

they may Hiy tilings, which £em to contradict each

other, though they really do not. This great man
fpeaks to tlie enlightened about the moft perfect

principles of reafoning in tlie mind : I take the

ordinary courfe of things, fuppofe mere common
men to have authority, and refer all to focial ac-

tion,—One great end we have in common; to

hinder men from fancying they undeilland what
they really do not: this end he purliies, as a pre-

ventive of error: I, left men fnould fuffer needlefs

unealinefs, when they aflent to what they do not

underftand; or be afr^iid to enter the Miniftry; in

fliorr, left they fliould be too backward, as well as

too forward, to make ufe of rcafoiiable liberty.

This difference of views affords hope of recon-

ciliation: let us read the paft"age^ A propolition

not underftood, cannot be bjJieved, or be an ob-

jecl: of faith; in ftriclnefs, it cannot: yet we may
believe, that it may be i-aluabie-, that it mas have

?i meanings though we do not fee it; (this indeed

Dr. Balguy allows') — and this muft incline us to

retain unintelligible propositions, and even r//^ thcni

in fome way, before we come to underftand them.

Dr. Balguy inftances in Tranfubftantiation; that

inftance leems too remote from fcriptural expref-

lioils

' Dr. Balguy, p. 234. ' Dr. B. p. 238.
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fions to rank with mine: yet I would not condemn
a Roman ift who, as one of the people, gave a

verbal aOent to it, merely in TubmilTion to autho-

rity, iF he did not pretend to underftand it —

I

hope the remarks of us both tend to hinder myRe-
rious doctrines from perplexing weak minds, and

bringing contempt upon Religion.

Dr. Balguy fays, that what is even owned to

come from God, muft be iinderftood before we
can beheve it : in ftriftnefs, this is true. Yet,

vvithout underftanding it, we m,ay refpcci it, bring

it into notice^, keep it unadulterated, even write or

repeat it, if our Governors, think fit, amongll

things to which we give our alTent^

What is the moft difficult to reconcile with my
account is, that Dr. Balguy knows no medium be-

tween underftandingperfeclly, and not underftand-

ing at all. I cannot fee how this is wrong; yet I

think there are propofitions, ^l^izh feem to be par-

iiaih unintelligible, and which, in faft, will be

treated by men as fuch: if fo, provifion fhould be

made for them, as if they really were fuch: obfcure

propofitions may pollibly be made clear, by rightly

itating what they really mean, but then it requires

very great clearnefs and acutenefs to do this.

—

*' Chrift is the Author of eterna,! falvation," would
commonly fcem obfcure, or partially uninteUigible;

though Dr. Balguy makes it feem intelligible, by
clearino; it of all extraneous matter: but a common
m^an could not have done this.—We ourfelves haA'c

Icen how a propofition which is, when taken abfo-

lutely, unintelligible, may be intelligible taken re-

latively.
—" In the beginning was the Word"

—

*' Chrift

' Dr. B. fays, that ordinary men muji take their opinions from
others, (fee p. 255, Charge 5.) Parents, teachers, &c,
mull " determine for them, what they are to belie've" Scc.-^

See alfo DIfc. vii. p. 124.
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" Chrift is the Son of God.—" Whom God of

old ordained to this condemnation."— Perhaps each

of tlief!? propofitions might be exhibited in a form
peifcclly intelligible; (lometimes, taking a neyatrje

form will give diftinclnefs;) but, as this is very

dillicult, it feems right, with a view to praciice ^ to

determine how propofitions partly intelligible

Ihould be treated.

Notwithllanding this, it does fcem ufeful, that

men Ihould be aware, how one word may render a

whole fentence unintelligible, and lead to fallhood.

There is no difference between Dr. Balguy's ex-

planation and mine, with regard to the fenfe of

/tAurr^iov; but, though m.yflery does not always im-
ply prefent ignorance, yet what is now paft igno-

rance was once prefent j and prefent ignorance may
be enlightened: in aflate of ignorance, at any time,

intimations of future knowledge might be couched

in propofitions not wholly to be underftood.

Dr. Balguy fays, " no advantage can arife from

the ufe of v/ords without ideas :" here, cur different

views may occafion the feeming contradidfion : in

rcafoning, none ; in pradlice, it feems as if there

might be fome. As, for inftance, in catechizing.

In Dr. Powell's Sermons", publilhcd (and probably

felefted) by Dr. Balguy, there is mention of a

c/ii/d's repeating his creed^ and no mark of difap-

probation.

In the particular cafe, in which St. Paul forbids

fpeaking in an imbwzvn tongue^ it would have done
great Jiarm-y it would have defeated the ends of

religious fociety: we recommend the not rejecting

of unintelligible propofitions, upon the ground,

that they may promote the ends ot religious fociety.

On the whole, I do fincerely hope, that, not-

withflanding the feeming oppofition between Dr,

Balguy's

" P. 40, 41.
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Balgny's Charge and my Lectures, there is not any

real one. If one could have his remarks upon

what I fliy here, I doubt not but they would be

very improving.

XV. I will conclude this Chapter with a few

practical inferences from what has been laid down
in it: they may be ufeful, both as practical direc-

tions, and as proofs of the jufhnefs of our reafoning.

J- Any Church may reafonably admit ibme un-

intelligible propolitions into its forms ; that fomc
are found there, is no proof that fuch church is

erroneous.

2. It is moft immediately to our prefent purpofe,

to obfcrve, that though, in affenting, unintelligi-

ble propofitions are wont to give us the mofb care

and unealinefs, they ought to give us the leaft.

3. In fettling principles of adion in our minds,

we ought to be very cautious, left v/e take for

granted, that we underftand what in reality we do
not. We (liould be aware, that moft propofitions

relating to religion, if we include all particulars in

them which can be included, contain fomething,

which is above our comprehenfion.

4. Laftly. When we are obliged to engage in

controverfy, we fhould never indulge any malevo-
lence, or any Intemperate zeal, particularly about

myfterious doftrines. We are moft apt to fall into

difputes about thofe fubjefts, which we underftand

the leaft. We do not know enoughof the myfte-

rious dodrines of religion, to quarrel about them.
Were we to fee two children fighting about theit

creeds, we fliould think them too ignorant to ht
champions of orthodoxy j but they fecni almoft as

well qualified to be fo, as we are to contend, with

violence, about the eternal generation of Chrift,

when oppofed to his creation before * all worlds.

It
* See Aiius's Letter In Epiph?n, Her. 6g. (7. and 8.). Sec

alfo Pearfon on the Creed.
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It may be faid, though both thefe dodrlnes arc

myflerious, yet one may be nearer to the truth than

the other :—If you arc at the top of a fleeple and I

at the bottom, it is never worth our while to quar-

rel about which is nearer to the Sun.

The truth is, that, in the eyes of fuperior Beinss,

we are none of us right j and that a fuperior being

would have difficulty in pronouncing which of us

is nearejl to being right; I m.^an, in myflerious

dodrines : in ceremonies, and other things of an

arbitrary nature, (the other thing we quarrel about)

we are ^// right; fo long as we do not difpute.—

I

[hould wifli to mention here the ftory of three La-

dies, who were reading about Cupid and Pfyc/ie:

one called Pfyche, Fijk (Phyfch); the fecond repri-

manded her, and called it Fij% (Phyfc!i); the

third fnatched the Book, and infifted on the

word's being called Skew (Plchew) : the difpute

ran high ; at laft, an agreement was made to refer

it to a gentleman of the Univerfity, (for in the

midft of an Univerfity the difpute is faid to have

happened:) the Academic arrived: which is r/^Z'//'

why I cannot fay anyone is r/^/^/;— which is neareft

right ? that is a point too difficult to be determined.

Now, fuppofe each of thefe Ladies to have a nimi-

ber of followers in her pronunciation, and we have

three feBs; what might be the event of a violent

controverjy between fuch feds, it is impoffible dif-

tinctly to forefee: they might want Dr. Balguy's

advice, " leaft of all to cenfure and perfecute our

brethren, perhaps for no better reafon, than be-

caufe their nonfenfe and ours wears a different^

drefs."

Finally, if \\. JJiould ^mzx be our fate to be engaged

in controverfy on incomprehenfible doctrines, let

us " read, mark, learn," that beautiful paffage ol

Auguftin,

y P. 192.
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Auguftin, about his own controverfy with the

Manicheans.—'* lUud, quovis ^ judice, impetrare

me a vobis oportet, ut in iitraque parte omnis ar-

rogantla deponatur. Nemo noftrum dicat fejam

inveniiTe veritatem. Sic earn quseramus quafi ab

utrifque nefciatur. Ita enim diligenter etconcor-

diter qiiari poterit, fi nulla temeraria pr^fumtione

inventa et cognita effe credatur."

Thus maj' we fpeak the truth in " Love, fearch

for it as friends and brethren, and, at length, come

to hold it in the unity of Spirit and bond of peace.

* See the end of Lardner's Account of the Mankhcans, from

Aug. ContraEp. Fund. Cap. 2. n. z. 3, 4.
'- Eph. iv. 15.

«#>
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CRAP. xr.

QF CllVSlSG THE LEAST EVIL.

1 . T7J7'^> have beea treating ot ufmg and- allentiag

V V CO Forms: and \vc have been examiiunfr

into cKole Liberties, which arife from changes in'

tlie meanrng and force of fuch forms; either by
tacit improvements in the Rehgion, to which they

belong; or by the decay or extinction of the Here-
Ties, which they aire adapted to correct. —We have
alfo confiCiered other' Liberties, which arife from
the imperfeCiion and indiftinclnefs of our concep-

tions. Thefe liberties mav all tojietlier fecm to be

numerous ; but yet, m pracliice, more may be

wanted:—after they have been all ufcd, there may
be fome things in the religious fociety, to which we
belong, that we cannot approve; fometliing that

we wilh to have changed.—Even a confidcrabic

number of the members may wilh for change ; or

the governing part may be fatisfied, and lower

orders diflatisficd; in flich diflatisfadion, what i?

to be done?—the raoft obvious thing to foggifl is,

chufe another church ; but, it docs not follow, as

a matter of courfe, that a perfon, who defircs to

have fome things changed, mufl ncceflarily quit

his religious fociety;—and, if he does not quit it,

he mufl continue under obligation to do every

thing as a regular member; amongft other things,

he nmd: affent to ufe Forms, when tliat is required

of him by Authority; either as a private man, or

a Minifter.

Whether he mufl quit his fociety or not, mud
depend oa this principle; he mud chufe the /cq/l

evil:
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evil: of which principle, more hereafter; now we
only fay, if, on the whole, it is the leaft evil for

him to quit, he muft do fo; if, to continue, he

muft continue, whatever difficulties he may have

about affenting in form to Dodrine, which does

not coincide with his private opinion : I fay alient-

ing in form^ becaufe, when he has his choice of

words, he mufh declare his private opinion plainly,

and lay what his real meaning is, in ufmg expref-

(ions inconfiftent with his private opinion j namely,

to comply with rules of a Society, of which he
thinks it his duty to continue a member :— he muft
declare, that he fpeaks as he would a6l in any office,

without interpofing his private judgment : as an
Herald \Nou\A perform ceremonies, which he thought

had better be altered or omitted, or would pro-

claim unmeaning titles of a King.

II. But, how are evils to ht calculated^ fo that

he may know, whether his retiring or his continu-

ing will be attended with greater.? I apprehend
this Ihould be done by the principles already laid

down in the prefent Book; and by confiderations

of public and private utility; to mankind in gene-

ral, and to religious fcciety in particular.

—

Schifm

is the term commonly made ufe of to exprefs need-

lefs divifion of the whole Society of Chriftians, or

needlefs feparation from any Church^: and the

evil of it is extenfive; it confiils in interrupting

uniformity, making Chriftians confider each other

as enemies, or rivals; unhinging men's principles,

leffeningthe number of thofe, whoaffift each others

religious fentiments by fympathy; taking attention

from practice to fpeculation. To thefe lliould be
added, harm to civil government, and detriment
done to the principles of the individual himfelf,

who fcparates.

III. However
* Juft mentioned Chip. iv. Se^. iv,~^r, r, £» i;fct»;s,^i(r,o',aTa.

I Cor. i. 10.
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III. However jiift this maybe, and however
plain it is that all men muft chuie the leaft evil, yet

many feeni as if they would not allow it without

fome reliitlance in matters of religion : it docs in-

deed, when all'enting in form to things, whicli do
not fatisfy us, is a confequence, wear the appear-

ance of prevarication, and men arc much to be

commended, who examine all iucli appearances

with the greateil nicety.

But the chief thing, which would obftrufl the

reception of our maxim, chufe the leaft evil, is,

that it implies great imperfed.ion in religious focie-

ties ; it implies, that a man may find imperfcclioa

in his own church : and, if he attempts to quit it

on that account, he may iind, that other churches

are ftill more imperfect than his own : wiiereas, we
are habituated to look up ro our church with t:;e

iitmoil veneration. We are brought up to hear

nothing but good of the religion to which we be-

long ; its do(!:l:rines, its regulations, nay its cere-

monies and habits, are recommended to us, and
flrongly inculcated, without any difiinction being

made between them and Religion in the ftricteffc

fenfe; between them and that which is moll fub-

ftantial, eflential, indilpenfible. And this is found

neceiliiry for maintaining rehgious fentiments in

the minds of the generality of people. Such com-
mendations may lometimcs make us have more

refpecl for Religion ^ but they may alfo give us

fome wa'ong notions and prejudices ; and prevent

our doing what is beft upon the whole.

IV. And fome men increale this veneration for

religious Society in general, by confidering, that

the Catholic Church, or fociety of Chrifti.ms was

founded by Chriil himfelf. From whence alio this

conclufion may fccm deduclblc, that, if any par-

ticular Church has any material imperfjCtijn, it

Cannot
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cannot be a part of the Church oi Chrill:.— Let us

then inquh'e firft, how far Chriilian churches are

of human inftitution; and then we can more freely

fpeak of their imperfeclions.

That Chrift might be faid to form his Difciples

into a Church, has been mentioned in the firft''

Book ; but, if a great number of Chriftians were

to affemble, and let themfelves to reduce into a

practical form all that he has fliid, and adf upon
it, they would find themfelves much at a lofs, if

they added nothing; they would be fcarce able to

ftir a ftep: the obftruction would be of the dime

fort, though in a lefs degree, if they feleded all

paffages relating to the ecclefiaftical government of

the Apollles:-— they would find focieties inftituted,

and condudled, ofBcers or magiftrates named, their

qualities mentioned; but all incidentally, without

fyftem; and they would be in danger of milinter-

preting ancient names or terms, by affixing to

them modern'' ideas.—Some have ** thought, that

the Apoftles accotnmodated the form of ecclefiallical

government, in any place, to the form of civil

government prevailing there, as falling in befl with

habitual notions;—without proving this, we may
fay, that no church could be carried on, without
more rules than the Apoftles have laid down ; and
that new rules or laws ought to depend upon par-

ticular circumftances.—Baptilin and the Lord's

Supper Chrift himfelf has appointed j befides thcfc,

and preaching the' Gofpel to all men, requiring

them to ad: on Chriftian principles, and labouring

to make them " careful to maintain ^ good works,"
nothing at this moment occurs to me, which is ib

eflential to a Chriftian church as to admit of no
variation i

'» Chap. XIX. Seft. XVI. * Bingham, beginning of Book 9.
« Chap. IX. Sea. i. "= Mark xvi. 15! f Tit. iii. 8.

VOL. II. H
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variation: nay thele, though invariable in tliem-

felves, allow of variety in the modes of executing

and encouraging them.— As far as thefe things go,

a perfon, in deliberating about a removal from on-

church to another, may conceive himfelf as going

upon divine authority; — farther, all is human.

About the refl then, we may reafon freely, and

compare one human inftitution with another. Men
ufed, in former times, to deduce the particulars

of ^/V/V ° fociety from the Scriptures; that is now
given up; but Scripture being about Religion, a

prejudice ftill remains for recurring to Scripture

about ecckfiajlical fociety; this however is not fup-

ported by reafon, except as for as we can reafon

by analogy from one fituation to another, accord-

ing to the principles of Book i. Chap, xi.— If an

architect was to confult Scripture, in order to de-

termine whether he fliould build a Church of brick

or ftone, he would noc be more unreafonable than

fome men have been in their conlultations.

V. As, then, we may compare one human infti-

tution with another, and a Church is, in many
refpec\s, an human inftitution, let us fuppofe a

fociety to meet, which had been inftituted for ef-

feding an inland navigation : it is debated, whe-

ther certain fluices Ihall be made in certain places?

you are a member, and you have your opinion,

grounded on reafons : vou hear, in the courfe of

the debate, notions, or doctrines, trom which you
diffent, and thefe are ratified by the majority ; do
you refute to a(5l after them, or to continue a m.em-

ber of this Society.^ a Church is a corporation or

fociety contriving human means of anfwering a

good end: though you dilapprove of fome of the

means (and what are profefTions of doctrines but

means?) you have no more reafon to quit ir, merely

on

s Sec Pr. B.nlguy, Difcourfe 6. near beginning.
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on that account, than you have to quit the other.

—When an orckr is made by a Society, fometimes

peribns, members of that Society, who have voted

againft it, hefitate to lign it ; but this is efteemed

weaknefs ; for fignature does not, in Tuch a cafe,

imply private opinion,

VI. If it is once properly felt, that Churches

are, in molt things, human inftitutions ; to con-

fider their imperfections will give no offence, and

to aft upon them will occafion no difficulty.

—

Nay, we may go one ftep farther; human means

of anfwering the ends of rehgious fociety, muft

needs be more imperfed than any human means,

becaufe religion is the moft diiiicult of ^ fubjects.

•—In moft cafes, we make attempts to improve

things, and gain a greater good than we at prefent

poirds; they are but rude attempts in general ; we

know fo little of the internal nature of things, that

we are obliged to grope our way in the dark, and

take what knowledge we can get from experience ;

though that experience fometimes cofts us dear.

If this be the cafe, what can be expefted in our

purfuits of improvement in Religion .? where we

know our way fo little ; where almofl every thing

is above our comprehenfion ?—Thofe, who find it

difficult to allow of uncertainties in Religion,

might perhaps affift themfelves, by imagining two

contending pardes to refer their difputes to iupe-

rior beings : they might by that means get an idea,

that, in all probability, fuperior beings would de- n

termine (according to the ludicrous ftory before

mentioned) that neither party was right: and that,

which party was the neareft to being right, could

not very eafily be determined.

VI I. Notwithftanding our reafoning may be

thought not unjult, it may be thought better

omitt^,
^ Balguy, Chai'ge 5. p. 258,

H 2
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omitted. If mens religious conduct depends on

their veneration for their religion, is it not hnprv.dd-:t

to leffen that veneration?—We may anfwer, that

fometim.es it is neceilary to enter into the grounds

of all duties, though, while we are conlidering

them, we have lefs fentiment than accompanies

the performance of them at other times, when
every thing is in its fettled ftate : when a fervant

is contraclino; with his mafter, or ncerotiatino; about

quitting his Icrvice, he does not feel the fentiments

of a fervant; and fo in other cafes; but, when
things recover their ufual train, the fentiments re-

cover their ufual ftrength. In the prefent cafe,

when quitting a church is in queflion, confidering

its imperfections is abfolutely neceflary; in order

to prevent taking a greater evil inftead of a lefs

;

and in order to comfort thofe, who comply without

a clear infight into the grounds of their compliance;

— but, when queftions and doubts are at an end,

veneration for the church regains its wonted

ftrength and efficacy : that which is fallible may
be the beft we can attain; and, though the forms

of any church Ihould be in ibme things excep-

tionable, 5'^et they may be exceedingly edifying

upon the whole : nay, we can even admire that,

which our reafon tells us is in fome refpefts imper-

fect. * How noble, how beautiful, we fay, is luch

u thing! what a pity that it has fuch an imperfec-

tion!'—No Poet is more admired than Shakfpeare,

even by thofe, who think him faulty in fcvcral

refpefts.

VII 1. Tt follows from thefe confiderations, that

continuing members of a Church whole Dodrines

feem imperfcd:, when that appears to be the leafl

evil, cannot interfere with our Duty to God or

man.—As far as we can enter into the views oi the

Supreme Being, we mull conceive, that he cannot

dilapprove
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tUlapprove of our approaching as near as we can to

promoting the general good: In the cafe fuppofed,

there is an appearance of tallhood to the eye of

man, but there can be none to the all-feeing eye

of Him, who judgeth righteous judgment': to

fcruple and decline chufing the leafl evil, on ac-

count of fuch appearance, would be running into

mifchief wilfully.

Amongft men^ there feeni none, who could be

offended with our chufmg the lead evil, by com-
plying with fome things againft our private opinion,

except the Church in which we continue;—to the

church all deceit might be avoided, by explanation

of the real ftate of the cafe. And it is not likely,

that any church would take offence at fuch an irre-

gularity ; or would wilh to exclude any Perfon on
its account. I fuppofe the perfon peaceable in his

conduct, and not doing more to unfettle the minds
of other members of the church than is neceflary.

If he was fadlious, offence might be taken at his

faclioufnefs, but that is not what we are fpeak-

ing of.

IX. Neverthelefs, the Liberty here allowed may
undoubtedly be carried too far: abufe of it would
confifl; in continuing members of a Church, when
that was the greater evil on public principles,

though the lefs on private and interefted ones. In

early times of Chriftianity, all intercommunity ^ of

Pagan and Chriilian rites was utterly unlawful to

Chriftians. And I cannot conceive, that I could

ocnfcientioufly continue in any Church, where ei-

ther Baptifm or the Lord's Supper was wholly^

omitted.—Calculations mufb be formed on particu-

lar clrcumftances in each cafe.

X. But
* John vii. 24.
'^ Warb. Div. Leg. Index. Powell, p. 186. Difc. xi.

' Inftances will appear of fuch under Art. 27 and 28.— Q««- '

iers might be juft mentioned here.

H ^
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X. But, iliough calculations mnfl be fornlcd

chiefly on public principles, yet pnviue and tenipo-

ral evil need not be wholly ncgleclcd in them.

Religion is intended to oppofe the things which
are not '" Icen to thofe which are feen, when men
are hurried away by unlawful pafTions; but, in vir-

tuous purhiits, it has the " promife of the Life

that now is""),'' as well as " of that which is to

come:" and therefore may be conceived to aim. at

temporal good^ as well as eternal. It is applauded

and proteded by civil governments, becaufe it

makes men juft and charitable, that is, becaufe

it has a good eftccc on men's property and prefent

convenience: and whatever aims at prefent good,

mull be fuppofed to avoid prefent evil. If then

you fliould inhabit a country, where you cannot

have that worfliip which to you feems right, or ifj

having it in fome way, you cannot have it in that

perfedlion, in which you might have it where it

is eftablilhed, it dees not feem necefiary, that yoii

Ihould remove, and give up your temporal prof-

perity, or facrifice the good of a Family, on that

account. The general principles of religion being

the fame in moft religions, if not in all, you may
get fome good to your fentiments, affedtions, mo-
tives, if you make the beft poffible ufe of mty reli-

gion. If your property and connexions are in Pen*
fylvania, or in Scotland, or even in a Popifh coun-

try; it does not feem needful to remove from

thence to that country, wliofe religion you moft

approve. It feems to be taken for granted, that, if

you in any degree communicate with a Church,

you muft protefs her errors, and partake in her

iinful pra6lices; but this is taken for granted with-

out reafon.—(See Archbifliop Sharp, Sermon i.)

There is indeed a difference between attending any

church
«" 2 Cor, iv. 1 8. " I Tim. iv, 8.
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church occafionally, and being a Member of it;

but what we have laid of the former caie will, in

M. degree, apply to the latter. For,
f^^^^^^^^

Churches chiefly differ from each other? Not la

tholb things, which we have mentioned as ellen-

tials, but in things above human comprehenfion ,

or in things arbitrary, fuch arc ceremonies, and

luch, I conceive, are modes of government. And

really a man of an enlarged mind might bring him-

ielf to p-reat compliances, either m one fort or the

other Dr. Powell maintains in his Thelis, w'lth

regard to government, that neither the Englilh

no^'r the Scotch Form contains any thing repugnant

to either the Law of Nature or the Scriptures. And

1 fliould be inclined rather to extend than to con-

line his obfervation. Bingham obferves^ that,

thoudi French Proteftants differ from Englilh m

fome refpecls, yet they hold, that the Church of

England is a fafe and rational Church.—Now,

whatever reduces churches nearer to an equality,

ejves temporal evil a greater weight m the Icale,

when a perfon is deliberating how, in quitting or

adhering to a chuich, he iliall fix upon the leis

^^

XI After all, if you are ftill haunted with fcru^

pies and mifgivings, purfue your own courfe ;
and

fee what will be the refult. You are dilcontented

with fomething in your own church ;
look out tor

another; fuppofing you found one perieftly to

your mind, yet even then you ought not to jom

it, except the change will compenlate for the mil-

chief of Schifm, and for any accidental incom^-

niences, fuch asincreafe of diftance, &c. But the

fuppofition of a Church perfedly unexceptionable

o Chap. IV. Sea. iv. and Chap. v.Seft. iv.

p Ei/ofVol. 2. alfo p. 723. Col. 2. indeed the whole ift

Chap, of B. a. of Apology.

H 4
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is not to be admitted j fuch perfection is io impro-

bable, that, guidinp; ourfelves by experience, we
mud expect, that it you find any number of errors

or faults in your own church, you will find fbme

in other churches
;
perhaps as many as in vour own,

or more: you cannot be confiftent, in that cafe,

except you quit them all :— the queilion then

would be, whether you may quit all religious fb-

Vs cictics, and worlhip God in folitude? We anfwer,

every thing in the nature of the thing, every thing

in the exprcHTions of Scripture, is againft fuch a

meafure. If you are alone, you lofe moft ot the

Benefits of Religion; inftrudtion and fympathy

wholly; and afTbciation '^ in a great degree:—even

reading and meditation grow either dead, or extra-

vagant".—And the pretence is trifling: nor are vou

at liberty to acl upon it, except you determine alio

to retire from civil fociety, and to fix j'ourfelf in

fbme delart, or on fome uninhabited Ifland, be-

caufe in MonTchies you have found fome op-

prcffion, in Democracies fome turbulence, and in

every form of civil government Ibmething incon-

llltent with your ideas of perfedion.

\n fliort, the prejudice, that we are not to chule

the leaft evil in fpirituals as well as in temporals,

is without foundation in reaion : it is in effect

laying, that we mufh voluntarily promote error and

mifery, inftead of truth and happinefs. Perfection

is not 10 be had; but at the fame time that we
chufe a fmall evil in fome refpecls, we may get

great good in others. In conducling things in

human life, w^e continually ufe expedients, m
which we fee fome imperfeftion; becaule by them

we avoid fbme great inconvenience, or attain fome
confiderable

1 Chap. III.
« See Dr. Balguy, p. 90. Then a man fliould aft fo that, \i

other men followed liis example, the general jjood would be

promoted.
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confidc-rable good. What is hereditary p.ccejfion^

efpccially in Kings^ but an expedient of this lort?—-

And, as to eccleilatlical matters, we have already

inftanccd in adopting tacit reformations inftead of

exprefs ones, and in ufing Homilies' inftead of

Sermons, when good Sermons cannot be expccled:

and, on the lame principle, we fliould chufe the

religious fociety to which we will belong.

The conclufion, which I once made in Ledures

on Morality^ may be adopted here : be of the efta-

blillied religion, when it is not intolerably at va-

riance with your opinions; when it is, be of that,

ceteris paribus, from which you differ leaft;

—

which you can join with the leaft difturbance to

the minds of other men; with the leaft interruption

of any thing that is ufeful: but be of any religion

rather than none'.

' Chap. V. Se(5l v. and vi. Chap. ix. Sed. vi. See
alfo Rutherforth's Charges, p. i

,

' Dr. Balguy, p. 258.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

OF THE ASSENT OF THE CLERGY TO ARTICLES
OF RELIGION, AS DISTINGUISHED FROM
THAT OF THE LAITY.

i.QUCH are the Liberties in giving aflcnt toO articles of religion, arifing from the nature

of human affairs; another liberty is fometimes
claimed, founded on this queftion : have not the

Lnity more liberty, in affenting to Forms of Doc-
trine, than the Clei-gyP is not the affent of thofe,

who are taught, to be confidered in a different

Tight from that of thofe, who are qualified to teach ?

Some perfons have made fuch a diflindion, and it

feems wotthy of notice.

Lucifer of Cagliari, about the middle of the?

fourth centur}^ " and his followers" '• were wil-

ling to receive the Laity, who came over from the

Arians, upon renouncing their error : but they

would not conlcnt that Bi/Iiops, who had complied
with the Arians, fliould be received m fuch. They
might, upon returning to the Catholics, be received

as laymen, but they were not any more to officiate

in the Church."—" This occafioned a Schifm^"
Bifliop Burnet, in his Introduftion to his Expo-

fition of the 39 Articles^ fays, " As to the Laity,

and the whole body of the People, certainly to

them thefe are only the Articles of Church Com-
munion; fo that ever}^ perfon, who does not think,

that there is fome propofition in them that is erro-

neous to fo high a degree, that he cannot hold

communion

• » Lardner's Works, Vol, 4. p. 37a, U^orks. ^ P. 7. Svo.
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communion with fuch as liold Ir, may and is

oblio-ed to continue in cur communion."

lu There ieems to be no doubt but tnere is

fvw^ 'difference between Clergy and Laity, as to

lubfcribing or affrating to Articles ot Rehgion; but

the nature of that difference may occalion lome

doubt.~The queilion Icems to be, whether it is

a difference in kind or only in ck-ree. It appears

to me rather of the latter fort; b^t our belt method

will be, to examine the principal things, in which

we fee the difference confift; from fuch an exami-

nation, the nature of the difference will beflappearj

if we find that, in fome cafes, the affent is exaftly

the fame, and in others the difference can be ac-

counted for, without having recourfe to different

kinds of affent, the conclufion will be, that the

affent differs only in degree.
^

III. One difference between Clergy and Laity

is, that all the clergy give a folemn affent to a

body of Dodrines, and only pavt of the Laity; lo

that many Laymen never affent exprelsly at all.—

ISlor is this peculiar to any one country; the reafon

of the difference is general, and lies in the ends or

purpofes, for which affent is requireds-the end of

affent or fubfcription in the Clergy is, that there

may be unity of Doftrine, or teaching; all being

teachers, all muft fubfcribe: but the deilgn of

aflent in the Laity is only to prevent ''competitions,

cabals, animofities, &c. when power or authority

is ufed to favour oppofite parties ; therefore, only

thofe Laymen need affent to eftabliflied doftrine,

who are entrufted with authority. Others feem to

be concerned with it, only as it is taught to them.

Thus, a private man may pafs his whole life, with-

out once folemnly declaring his opinions, and they

therefo«-e may continue unknown.—It may indeed

be

»> Chap. V. Sc£l. VI.
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be laid, that the mere declaration, or iubicription,

makes no difFerence to an honed man ; whetlier

called upon or not, he will think himfelf bound
to comply with the Laws ot' his Society, or to

withdraw from it: in Ibme cafes, this idea is very-

proper and pertinent, but not in the prefcnt: as a

man may perhaps obey all Laws, witliout declaring

his opinion. Good governors will not require an
unity of opinion, except where they are obliged to

itj and therefore, when tliey do not require it, any
man may conclude, that it is not neccHary, and that

it is not expected ; nor will there be any grounds
for thinking it is tacitly engaged for.

IV. Another difference between Clergy and
Laity is, that, when the Laity do fubfciibe, or

give a foiemn afient, they are not conceived to have

fo dillind an underftanding of the doclrines they

afient to, as the Clergy. More doc1:rines are to

them upon the footing of unintelligihle doclrine?,

and, on that account, they have greater liberty.

When a man's occupation, be it bodily labour, or

icience, or government, prevents him from under-

ftanding a doctrine, that doctrine Ihould be, hu-
manly ipeaking, called unintelligible. Not that he
is allowed to be infincere, or carelefs; he is to judge
as well as he can, partly from grounds and reafons,

and partly from the authority of others : and fuch

judgment as he does form, he ought to declare fin-

cerely. The difference here ftated. is a difference

in degree onlyj for the fame difference is allowed

amongfb different ranks of Clergy". If we begin

from the child repeating his creed **, and rife through
all higher orders, the affent keeps conRantly vary-

ing, but only in degree ;—this it docs, though one
form of words is ufed by all who give their afient.

V. When
« Book III. Chap. x. Sedl. xi. •* Powell, p. 40, 41.
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V. When we fpeak of men as prevented by oc-

cii nations from feci no; minutely the nature of veW-

gious doArines, we only fpeak in general: there

may be fome individuals, who have opportunities

of knowing as much of religion as profelled Di-
vines'-': when thefe men fubfcribe to articles of re-

ligion, they feem to fubfcribe exaftly on the fame
footing w^ith Clergy. In what would the affent of

Mr. Lcd-e, Lord Lyttelton, Mr. Nehbn, Mr.
Boyle, Sir Ifaac Newton, or Mr. Weft, differ from
that of a Clergyman? in nothing that I can fee.

—

Yet here the difference of affent muft continue, if

it depended only on Clergy and Laity.— The rea*

Ion, which Dr. Powell gives for the fubfcription of

the Clergy, might be extended to the Laity''. It

cannot be imagined, on a footing of probability or

experience, that Alagijlrates (and Laymen only

fubfcribe when they are fuch) w^ould encourage, or

even proteft, the favourers of opinions, which
they did not favour themfelves, or at lead believe

fofar as not torejeftor difapprove them: fuppofing

Magiflrates to enter fully into the grounds of fuch

opinions.

VI. The laft difference between Clergy and
Laity, that I Ihall mention, is that of the effect of

a given difapprobation of the Docflrines of any
Church: fuppofe Mr. Locke dilfented from the

Church of England in fix points, and his Antago-
nift, the Bifliop of Worcefter, in the fame number;
though their declaration of opinion would be of
the fame nature, the ^^^ of their diffent might be
different. Each of them is to chufe the leafl evil

;

but, fuppofing the Prelate uneafy about his fix

points, he might find it the leaft evil to quit the

Minijiry; and yet Mr. Locke might not find it the
lead evil to quit the Chwc/i.— Ov, what comes tij

the
•- B. II. Chap. IV. Sea. jv. ^ Pouell, p. 33. -
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the fame thing, the Bifliop might quit the Mini-

flry, and yet continue in the Church. He, who
quits the miniftry, only quits an occupation; and,

if he isdiligcnt, may find another;— he, whoquits
the church, may find it impofTible to meet with

another, which will anfwer his purpofe; or at leaft

may be put to very great inconvenience, if he at-

tempts it.— As a clergyman, a perfon lives under

the condition of his fubfcription; and, if he would

not fubfcribe, at any time, he does not at that

time lawfully hold that which, without I'ubfcribing,

he could not have acquired : but the Layman may
retire, lb as never to fubfcribe again; and may
live in that fituation, for which fubfcription woulci

never have been ret^uired.

c^>

CHAP.
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CHAP XIII.

OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ASSENTING,
AND DETERMINING TO CONFORM.

j.^TT^HE laft liberty, which has been claimed,

A turns, in Ibme fort, upon the diftinclion

now mentioned : Burnet claims it for the Laity (as

we have ktvi), but fome claim it even for the Cler^

gy. He however refufes it to teachers of Rehgion*.

According to our account, in the preceding Chap-
ter, they are reduced to one ; but we now mud
have the clergy chiefly in view : what is faid may
be eafily applied to Laity, if occafion Ihould require

it. Bingham fays (Apology, Book 2. Chap. i. or

Works, Vol. 2. p. 723,) " What is meant by fub-

fcription to articles of our Church, is not exadlly

agreed by thofe that fubfcribe them. Some take

them only for Articles of Peace ; and they by fub-

fcription mean no more than this ; that they will

fo far own and fubmic to them, as not pubhcly to

diflent from them, or teach any dodtrine that is

contrary to any thing contained in them. This

feems to have been the judgment of Archbifhop

Bramhall^ Bifliop Fozvler, and others. But gene-

rally, fublcription is conlidered in a ftridier fenfe

;

as implying a declaration of our own opinion^ and
not as a bare obligation to filence only : and this

feems rather to have been the intent and meaning
of the Church."

In order to explain more fully the nature of our
prefent diftinftion, we may fuppofe a Clergyman,
or one about to enter into the miniflry, to fay in

hi5

* Introd. to Articles, p. 7. 8vo.
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his own mind, Articles of Relio;ion arc intended to

produce unity in teaching; and afTcnting to them
aniwcrs no other purpoie ; if then I determine to

preach only eftablilhed doctrines, what does it fig-

nify whether I beheve them or not ? A man might
tvilh to adopt fiich reafoning, particularly if h^

found himfelfonly half fatisfied about fome points;

and he might conlirm himfclf in it, by faying, that

bis opinion was a matter of little conicquence : the

Church profeill'd the points ; that is, a fct of learned

and able men believed them ; whether fuch an in-

fignificant individual as he did, was not worth en-

quiring.

II. Now, though it is felf-evidentj it may be

worth while to obferve, that, if it were allowed by
the particular Laws of any Church to promife com-
pliance, inftead of profeifing opinions, finceritv

would not be violated by a perlbn's promifing to

teach that, of which he was not well latisfied : it is

worth while to obferve this, becaufe there is an
appearance of duplicity or infmcerity in luch con-

dudt, in teaching doctrines and performing cere-

monies, which you do not approve: and there arc

limits, which ought not to be exceeded, in teach-

ing and ading contrary to our opinions; no man
ought to promife to teach any thing contrary to

what he efteems fundamental principles of natural

or revealed religion ; or inconiiftent with men's
being *' careful to ^ maintain good works."

III. The principal thing which feems wanting
in ibme, who mention this llibjecl, is, attention

to different fituations.— It is one thing to /vw/Cy laws,

another to ol>ey them. Ifwearein a council of

thofe, who are making Laws for the government
of a church, we may urge, let not needlefs refbraints

... be

^ Titus iii, 8. The eflentials of a Chriltian Church were
mentioned Chap. xi. Se£t. iv.
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beimpofed; if it appears, that teachers will faith-

fully teach none but eftabliQied dodrines, and will

teach them with zeal, and diligence, and unani-

mity ; let them not be prelied to define and declare

minutely their opinions;— but, ifitfeems probable,

that they will not confine themfelves to eftabliQied

dodrines, or that, if they do, they will be remifs

in teaching them ; ftill more, if different teachers

feem likely to enter into difputes " about the doc-

trines they teach, no remedy feems adequate to

fuch a dilbrder, but having men of the fame opi-

nion; not in every thing, but in all things which

diftinguilh and feparate one Church from another.

I may fay this in this place, becaufe it feems wanted ;

though it more properly belongs to Chap. v.

IV. But, whatever might be right in a council

of legiflators, when a law is made, and continues

in force, it is to be obeyed: and that is properly the

lituation, which we now fuppofe.—If then a Law
exlfts, requiring afTent to certain dodrines, or

agreement in opinion, we now enquire, whether a

man's honeft intention to teach the dodrines faith-

fully will excufe his want of believing them:—when
all has been recolleded, which has been faid about

unintelligible dodrines, and all the liberties al-

lowed, which have been explained in this book,

we maintain, that fuch intention will not be iufH-

cient, without fuch belief as will remain after all

thofe liberties have been taken.

In order to fee the ground of this alTertion, we
obferve, that affent is required as a means of main-

taining unity of dodrine, and as z fecurity that it

Ihall not be infringed. Dr. Powell's'* manner of

expreiTmg this has been already mentioned; we
will confider the notions o^ means 2indfecurity fepa-

rately;

« Chap. V. Sea. vi. ^ Chap. v. S?^. yii.

VOL. II, I
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rately ;~ though certainly a fecurity might be ranked

amongft means.

V. When certain meam of anfwering any end are

fixed upon by authority, private judgment ought

not to aim at anfwering that end without thofe

means. For vvifdom is as much fhcwn in fixing

upon good means, as in aiming at good ends ; nay,

there are many, who could perceive certain ends to

be good and ufcful, and defircable, who could do
very little towards attaining thole ends; that is,

towards inventing proper means, and rendering

them efficacious in practice. It is therefore great

raflinefs and prefiimption to alter fixed means; by
iuch indiicretion, the beft ends may be fruftrated:

and confcquentl)', authority is as much to be obey-

ed in reipcd: to means, as to end. But this is

particularly to be obferved, when the perfon prin-

cipally concerned is much prejudiced or interefted;

he, who is to obey, might better he trufled to alter

any means for others, than for himfelf.—If you
cntruii a matter of confequence to any one, you
wiili to lee how he is qualified; it is not enough
for him to fay, '* I will take care ;" you want to

know what reafon he has to be confident; how he

has been brought up, what experience he has had;

but, above all, what turn or difpofition" he has

for the kind ot undertaking : what his habitual

tafles, fcjeiing-s, opinions are; on thefe you ground

your hopes of iuccefs: and, if he has no turn for

the thing, if his notions run in a different channel,

you dare not iruft to his mere indujlry^ and fcnle of

duty, when a laik is irkfojTW, it feems drudgery;

and

* Inquiries like the following ai'e ali^nys efteemed proper, or

even ntcefCvry. If any one defires to be a Sailor, does he rclijh

a ffataring liie?— if to be a GVoow, doc; ht /k^ Horfcs?— if to

be a Nurf(^ does Ihe like children?— ii to be a Ppet-iaur«it,

has ht a turn for Poerrv ? and fo on.
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and every opportunity is taken of evading it, even,

it is to be fbared, by thofe, who profefs to follow

the didrates of duty.

VI. In hke manner, we may obferve, that, when

a certain fmirity is fixed upon by authority, it

ought not to be negieded, under pretence, that

the danger may be otherwife avoided.— It has been

owned, "that a pledge or fecurity for the perform-

ance of any covenant is one of the meansof gettmg

it performed : but yet it feems worth fome diftmft

condderatiori. Put the cafe, that a man left his

fortune to his fon, on condition, that he gave a

Bond of :;oo/. to an old fervant to pay him an an-

nuity for "life of 50/. a year^: the fon would not

fatisfy his father's will, by determining to pay the

annuity; he muft alfo give the Bond; if he does

not give that particular fecurity, he is not in juftice

entitled to his fortune.— He, who prefumes, that

he may negled his promife of that agreement of

opnion, on which the Church depends chiefly for

the performance of the paftoral duty, cannot con-

fiftently require a promilTory note or legal receipt

for any fum which he pays.

VII. It follows from what has been faid, that,

while articles of faith exift, any one, who is law-

fully called to aifent to them, muft, in (Iriftnefs

of duty, not only determine to ad regularly, but

to declare his real opinion. It muft not however

be forgotten, that the true intent and m.eaning of

all engagements and promifes depends on the fenfe,

in which they are underftood by thofe, to whom
they are made; if, therefore, the Church fhews

any marks of change in adion or meafures, it may

be prefumed, that it makes fome change in the

fecurity which it requires; if they grow remifs

about
* This was a bequeft of a perfon, to whom I was executor;

and I infilled on the Bond.

I 2
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about certain doftrines being taught^ he maybe the

Icfs nice about his opinion of fuch docliines.

And, though certain doctrines were not given

up, yet, it' it appear that lonie change has happened,

which makes it evidently lefs /7<f^^/// for the Church
to require y^i-«/7Vy, it may be fairly prefumed, that

lefs fecurity is required j and therefore, during

fuch change, thofe opinions, which relate to it,

need be lets ilriclly examined ; for the opinions are

the fecurity. Certain dodlrines of a Church may
be oppofcd to fomc particular hercfy; that herefy

ccafes; though the Church continues to profefs the

fame doclrines, yet it docs not fo much want tlK:m

to be taught, nor therefore does it want fo much
fecurity, that they will be taught.— But thefe

changes only aftedl men's affent, or the neceflity of

their fettling their opinions; they do not atfedl the

determination to conform; nothing relaxes that

determination, though conformity may vary in

fome particulars.

Again. It has been laid ^ down, that, ifMini-

fters w-ould all be regular, and unanimouily tcacli

the eftabiillied dodtrine, and this could be depended

on before hand, there need be no articles of reli-

gion made: if, therefore, a general fpirit of fub-

miflion to rule and order fhews itielf, where they

have been made for a length of time, the Church
mud be prefumed to approach nearer and nearer

to that difpofition, in which they would have made
none: and, whenever the Church Ihevvs itfelf at

eafe about fecurity, the Clergy may be lefs nice

about their opinions; thefe being, as before, the

fecurity.

VIII. Jt mull not however be thought, that

any relaxation, remilTnefs, or indulgence, in a

Church, can juftify any attempts againfl its welfare.

The
t Chap. V. Sedl. v.
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The moment any Clergyman thinks of ading the

part of an enemy, the old lecurity becomes ne-

ceffary, and therefore all the original ftridnefs of

obligation revives; opinions mud be profefTed, and

no want of attention to them can be prefumed.

To make ufe of any appearance ot mdulgence,

fo as to do harm to him, who is inclined to (hew

it, and fo as to negled his rights, is both unjuft

and ungenerous. Would any one think of jufti-

fying a fervant, who received w^ages of his mailer

and betrayed him? efpecially if, befides paying his

regular flipend, his mafter placed confidence in

him? the mafter's being an individual or a fociety

can make no difference.— Confidence may give li-

berty, as to particular means; but it ought to

make the end more certainly to be depended on ;

otherwife, he who is trufted is doubly blameable;

—for breach of fidelity, and for breach of confi-

dence.

I have already produced fome pafTages of Dr.

Balguy to our prefent purpofe*".

Bifliop Burnet agrees in opinion'; he alfo lays

down the diflindion, though fomewhat faintly,

between making Laws and obeying them.

Bingham only mentions ^ the two different ways

of engaging to obey the Laws of the Church; he

gives the fame judgment that wc do, though with

great moderation ; but, as he only remarks by the

way, he does not enter into the difference arifing

from a Law having or not having been made.
Billiop Law^ confines himielf wholly to the bu-

fmefs of legiilation, as indeed his fubjed naturally

led

^ Chap. V. Seft. vi. ^ Introd. p. 7, 8vo.
^ See the paflage beginning of Chap, x 1 1 1.

' Coiifiderations on the propriety' of requiring a Subfcriptlon

to Articles of Faith: p. 23.

1 ^
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led him to do : he does not feem to allow, that

any cafe can juftify requiring a declaration of opi-

nion, and in that he contradifts what little we have

faid on that part of the fubjeft: as he gives no
rcafons, our arguments remain in full force.— Dr.

Balguy, in his admirable Charge"", has in view the

making of Laws, not what is our principal point,

the nature of obedience.

"> Charge v.

CHAP
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CHAP. XIV.

OF THE AUTHORITY OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE,

AS INFLUENCING RELIGIOUS SOCIETY.

I. I^TOTHING has hitherto been faid, in treat-

1\ ing of religious Society, about the civil

Magijirate; he is not indeed effentiai to religious

fociety, yet his influence upon it is fo powerful,

and has occafioned fo many difputes, (which are

ftill very warm,) that he muft not be paffed over.

Hitherto, religious fociety has been coniidered

fimply in itfelf: every fociety is carried on by a

common underftanding ; and the modes, by which

it attains its ends, mufl be prefcribed by Laws.—
Ecclefiaftical fociety can have no p~wer but over

the minds of its members; nor can that power be

enforced any other way than by expulfion, or ex-

communication; there may be trials, fentenccs, cen-

fures, punifliments in fuch fociety; but they mufl:

all be Submitted to, as being lefs evils than excom-
munication.—The obligations to fubmit arife from

the benefits of the kind of fociety; and the evils ot

being^ excluded from it, both to the individual

and to the public, make it every one's duty to

fubmit to every thing, which can podibly be rea-

fonable, rather than bring on an exclufion.—What-
ever alterations a church may happen t-o undergo.

through

Chap. xi. Seft, ii,

1 4
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through the influence of civil power, this notion of

it is always to be kept in mind.— But to enter on
the perilous fubjecb.—When we fay the civil Ma-
giRrate, we mean that perfon, or thofe perfons, be

they few or many, in whom the power of the State

is veiled.

II. The civil Magiftrate cannot be fuppofed to

overlook or neglect Religion: it is very powerful,

both in doing good and harm to civil communi-
ties. This has been always fo evident, that no

magiflrate was ever'' known, who did not eftablilh

fome religion or other. A magiftrate, as a magif-

trate, is not to be fuppofed to prefer any one on
account of truth, but utility; his view is to benefit

the State^ and therefore he mufl fix on that fociety,

which will be moft advantageous to the ftate; that

is, generally fpeaking, on the largeji, though fome
doctrines are better fuited to civil government than

others^•— If it fcems flrange, that regard fhould

net be paid to truth, we muft confider, that the dif-

ference between religious Societies confifts generally

\\ in things myfi:erious, or things arbitrary '^i that a

mere Statefman will not be nice about either: and,

if he is, it is in his private capacity, of which we
here take no account ^ and moreover, that great

harm Las arifen from a Magiftrate's being fuppofed

to encourage opinions as truths, or difcourage them
as errors. He, in his civil capacity, is no judge

ot fuch things; he is only to encourage what will

be ufeful to the (late, and difcourage what will be

hurtful^: opinions of difler.ters Ihould be regarded

(fo

•» Warb. All. Append, p. 5.
'^ See Dr. Balguy's 5th Cliarge, p. 265.
'' Chap. xi. Scct. 10.

•= It would be better (according to Cliap. xii. Scd, 6.) that

Magiftrates ihoiikl really favour cibibliiliod opinion.s when they

conift
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(fo long as they are harmlefs) as equally true with

opinions of members of the eftablilhed Church.

One may conceive a Juftice of Peace, with us, to

fay, in any difpute, to a dilFenter, * whatever I may
think of your notions, you are as much under the

protection of the Law, as any other fubject can be;.

when I ajfl: as a private man, I go to another religious

aflembly rather than your's, but, when I act as a

Magiflrate, all ftand before me on an equal footing,

as far as regards mere opinion.' Were it not fo,

men might be properly faid to be perfecuted for

opinion: fuch perfecution is always unjuft.

III. But let us more particularly confider how re-

ligion may be a powerful friendy or enemy ^ to the

Magiflrate or State.

Rehgion makes the Magiflrate to be refpeSled,

fets him in the light of a y^zrrf^^ character ; it affords

him the fan6lion of otf/^^jj—it gives his fubjeds fucli

moti-ves of adion, as no civil expedients could give:

makes them do what he would wifh to be done,

through the belief of an omnifcient Being, perpe-

tually prefent, who will reward and puniih beyond

any affignable limits ^ a Being, whom they may love

with great warmth of affeftion, whom they may
fear to any degree.—From thefe motives good ac-

tions arife, which no civil law can inforce or even

defcribe; much lefs reward; and bad adions are

avoided, which no civil law could punifli.—Thus
Religion fupplies every defcd of civil government,

and transft-'rs to the Magiflrate even the power of

the fuprcme Being himlcif.

Religion may alio be a powerful enemy to the

Magiflrate. It fomctimes a6ls fo violently as to

overpower

come to be eftablifned; but we are now fpeaking 0^fixing upon'

3 religion, in order to eftablifh it. //; praalce, the Relioion
would often precede the elediou of Magiftrates; they would be
dejSed fo as to fuit it.
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overpower all human refiftance. When men fancy

themfelves infpired by God, they fear nothing that

man can do unto them; and though religion, when
well regulated, aims to promote virtue; yet it can,

in its difordered ftate, perform the worft fervices of

vice, and effe(5l the rnoft dreadful mifchicfs'.-—

And, though religion fhouldnot attack the Magif-

trate, or aci in diredl oppofnion to him; yet, if it

only agitates different fedls, and exafperates them
againil each other, it will make all regular govern-

ment impracticable.

IV. Religion then cannot be a thing indifferent

to a Magiflrate; if he has but one fociety in his

dominions, he will regulate it; but, if he has feveral,

his conduct may require confideration. What we
fay is, that he (hould make an Alliance with the

mo ft powerful, (except its tenets are fome way par-

ticularly unfavourable to Government), or, to ufe

the common term, fhould make it the EJlahliJh*

meiit\ (hould protect, encourage it, as his Ally;

and leave the reji as they were-, independent, featrey

capable of every religious aft, of which they were

capable before the Alliance. In order that they

fhould be fo, he muft take care, that no one inter-

rupts them with impunity: they ftill confiftof fub-

jeds, who ought to be protected in their religious

adls, as well as in their agriculture and commerce.

—This protedlion has ufually amongfl: us the name
o{ toleration; a term, which might not have been

ufed, if, in fadl, it had not been preceded by prohi-

bition of religious acts interfering with the univer-

fality of the eftablifhment.

When religions are tolerated, it is fuppofed,

that they do no harm to the civil conflitution; if

their

' Tantum Relligio potuit fuadere malorum.
Lucretius.
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their tenets are fuch as to have a ftrong tendency

to injure that, it would be perfedly juft for the

Magistrate to defend himfelf againft them, by re-

ilraints fuited to particular occafions; or even to

banilh them-:—but he will generally forbear to do

that, in as great a degree as he dare, till the danger

is near : during fuch forbearance, fuch hurtful feels

are notfaid to be tolerated. Connivance^ is applied

to them, rather than toleration.

V. But farther, we would affirm, that, wherever

there is an eftablifhed religion, there the Magiflrate

has made ^^n Alliance Wwhxh^t Religion; and, from

the nature and terms of that Alliance, all their rela-

tive duties muft be derived.

Has made an alliance ! you will fay ; fanciful and

vifionary !—nothing is more clear than that, in fad:,

no fuch alliance was ever made; what right can

any one have to ufe fuch language? this we will

endeavour to Qiew.

Men acquire their knowledge gradually, by ex-

perience; the firft attempts are almoft in the dark,

they feel after it, if haply ' they may find it, and
they find a litiii here, and a little there, encum-
bered with error or perplexity at firft, though af-

terwards it gets cleared away : when they have

acquired a good deal, they can look back, and fee

how they could have acquired it better.—This is

the cafe in acquiring notions of an ufeful inter-

courfe amongft men, as well as in other things

;

one man gets pozver over another, at firft a little

too much, fome is taken away, then he has rather

too little; it vibrates for a while, and then fettles

in the right point. RetrofpcSi (liev.s by what me-
thod or plan this might have been lettled fooner,

or from the firilj when this is feen, the only right

condud:

s Balguy, Charge 3. '' Warb. Alliance; p. 304. 312.
* A6ls xvii. %•]. See Parkhurft's Lexicon, under Y*]^«^aw%
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condufl mufl; be, to a6t after this plan; and to

conceive it to have been all along; agreed upon : in

truth, it/i valid and obligatory : what ought to have

been alzvaySy ought to be now: to make it obli-

gatory now, is only to wave all advantage from

ignorance of thofe, who have been gradually learn-

ing what ought to be done\
This reafoning may be applied to the chil compa6i

between Magiftrate and fubjetft : by long experience

it is found out (in good meafure perhaps) what

ihey ought to have ftipulated at firjl, had they known
their own interefts; fuch ftipulation is Juppofed to

have taken place, and queftions are decided by it.

As to pajl faEis^ this may be confidered as 3. fitppoji'

tion^ but it is all founded on experience \ on praElicCy

and not on Theory. If any difputes arife about

what ought to have been originally ftipulated, they

can only be decided by referring to the general

good of mankind'-

The fame reafoning may be applied to the y^/-

//^7;/f<f, which we fuppofe to have been made between

Church and State. The Magiftrate would never, in

faft, leave religion entirely to itfelf;—he would in-

terfere with it more than he ought; then the

Church would declare its divine "" origin, and claim

independence

:

"^ This is foniething of an Hypothejts, but rather difFers from

that about ridicule in the 2d Book. (Chap. iii. Seft. v.)— that

accounts for phenomena oijwture; this for things contrived by

art of man.
' In recapitulating this, Jan. 31, 1794* I fuppofed two per-

fcns, one higher and better informed than the other, to go to-

gether into the interior parts of Africa ; not knowing what fti-

pulations to make with each other before they fet out, but only

agreeing, that, when they came to know by experience what

agreement they ought to have made, they would treat one ano-

ther as if it had been made from the beginning :— would this be

mere Ihewy?
.

»" Ou 7«e ^» "^o'
K"^ Sn\oi, «xx« Aoi>x—Soph. Oid.Tyr. 418.

I am Apollo's fervant, and not tliine. Franklin.
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independence: and fo on, till it appeared what

kind of agreement ought to have been made, and

then that would ht fiippofed to have been al'ujays in

force. The fuppofition fliould decide all particu-

lar queftions; though fome inconveniences and im-

perfeftions might remain; of which it could only

be faid, they mull be put up with; they are the

leajl evil. Bilhop Warburton's fuppofition of an

Alliance feems to anfwer this defcription, and there-

fore on that we may proceed.

VI. It is not to be fuppofed, that an alliance

was made, with advantages only on one fide : we

have mentioned only the benefits received by the

Magi ftrate; but the Church receives protection and
encouragement;—the worldly advantages to the

minifters are apt to be reckoned great advantages

;

but I would chiefly confider thofe, which enable

religious fociety to purfue and accoraplifh its pecu-

liar ends. Rational religion can only bud and

bloffom in a calm; ftorms cut off all its vegcr

tat ion; and yet religious fociety (as fuch) can in

no degree fecure itfelf. It is a great thing to be

able to purfue improvement of the underftanding

and the heart; to have all aids of univcrfities and

books for the firft; and of buildings, embellilh-

ments, refinements tor the latter; to have leifure,

liberal converfation, he. &c.—the Church alfo bor-

rows a coercive power from the State, for the fake

of more efFedtu ally promoting good morals. Re-
ligious fociety has no fuch power; it has a power

of excommunication ; but even that is different

from fuch as takes place, when the State accompanies

it with temporal penalties.

VII. Now this feems to be pioperly-the icZW^

of the fubject : many other things have been added
about it, but they all muft be referred to what
has now been faid.—It will, however, be proper to

mention
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mention a few of them, particularly as they have

occafioned difputes.

The Supremacy^ or the King being the Head of

the Church, has occafioned difputes. I ufe King

in the fame fenfe as Magiflrate, and only ufe it

at all, becaufe it is familiar to us of this nation.

All fociety is meant to reduce many to one; fo there-

fore muft alliance; there muft be one head; the

only queflion can be, whether it muft be King or

Prieli : the King being able to protect both, the

Prieft to protect neither, the queftion feems deter-

mined".—It does not, however, follow,, that the

King ever a6ts as Minijler in religious alTemblies;

he is not qualified, he is better occupied for the

common good : It is not in that way, that the

Church have need of him, or have defired his aU
liance.

VIII. The maintenance of the eftablifhed clergy

has alfo occafioned difputes. When the Magillrate

allies himfelf to a church, he muft wilh to make
the minifters of the church refpe^ed. If his Go-
vernment is a Democracy, the minifters need noc

have much diftinction, for that purpofe; but, if it

is a Monarchy, with a nobility oi different ranks,

it will be ncceflary to raile fome clergy to each of

thofe ranks; otherwife, there would be fome fubjeds,

who would treat in a contemptuous manner the

whole body of Clergy; and affectation of the man-

ners of the Great, would make their example hurt-

ful. Bcfides thefe dignitaries, there fhould be other

ranks, correfponding to the feveral ranks of fub-

^cts; fo that each rank of laymen fhould have fome

Clergy, whom they fliould refpecl ; and that fliould

be effcvfled with as little expence to the nation as

might be. 1 am fpeaking of refped as paid to

worldly

n Warb, All. p. aco. Dr. EaJguy, p. loi.
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worldly confequence"; it is fo in faft, and provi-

lion (houid be made according to faft, whatever

cnght to prevail. We may add, that a feat amongil
Legijlators is due to the Church in lome degree;

othervvife, there would be no Alltancey but an anm-
kilation of the Church,

But the moil dangerous queilion is, who (hould

pay this expence ? the anfkver muft be, the SubjeQs,

What? diffenters? thofe, wiio are feparated from
the ellabhlhed church? and have teachers of their

own to pay? yes, fo it fhould feemj—for they pay
to^vards the fupport of the eftabiilhed miniflers, as

fiibjeMs-y towards the fupport ot that, which fuppons
Government.—Its being a religious fupport, miileads

the judgment, but that is merely acddentaL All

mufl contribute to it, as to an Army or Navy. If

feftaries contributed nothing, it would be a power-

foi temptation to all to quit the eftablidied church;

and one, which would not fail to thin it very foon.

But, do not the teachers of Sedis fupport e;overn-

ment, by fupporting i\\q generalpriuciples of Religion

and morality? why fhould not taxes, &c. levied on
Diffenters, be paid to them ? The anfwer is, what-

ever is paid to teachers by means of taxes, is paid

by the Magiflrate; and, if the Magi fhrate pays aii

religions, how is he allied to one? If hefupports

ell focietics, they become ali political in fome de-

gree; he leaves none as merely religious. In that

cafe, he fupports ^ oppojite religions, hurtful itVu

gions^ and xcXigiom fubverjive of his own authority;

for the plea extends to all'^ religions. Such a mea-
fure

•• Poverty is a great temptation to unmanly fubmijjion, which
would occafion contempt.—Titus ii. ij|,

^ Dr. Balguy, Charge v.

<5 How would it be if the experiment were tried of taxlnjj

every congregation to pay its own Minifters?—care miift be
taken, in diat cafe, to check payment of thofe, that taught hurtful
Jodrines, or Ao^x\'ixt.% fuhnjerfi-ce of civil government: would
IJlai be praSiicahh f who could judge ia fuch matters ?
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Hire would occafion competition for the higher

offices, and generate difturbances which would de-

teat the ends of religious Society.

IX. The Independence of the Church has occa-

fioned difpute.

—

Our idea is, the Church is, /;/ itfelf^

independent; that is, before any alliance takes place}

and therefore each church is independent, which is

only tolerated^ but, though one man may be inde-

pendent of another, he is not therefore at liberty

to injure him: fo no tolerated church has a right to

interfere with or endanger the fafety of the State.

An ejlahlijhed Church, by alliance, gives its power
into the hand of the Magiftrate, and becomes de-

pendent, (as Ireland may be on England) but does

not lofe all its rigJits : it is dependent for the pur-

pofes of the Alliance, and no farther: the alliance

may be called perpetual, becaufe no duration is

Ipecified, no limit is fixed; but it is revocable^ if

the conditions are not obferved, on which it was
made:—failure of protedion makes void allegiance.

Eafy as this feems, many mijlahes have been
made about it: fomie have held the Church to be

alvjays independent, becaule it was fo before the

Alliance ; the Pnpijls and Puritans, though oppofed

in moll things, both hold this. It is faid to be

held in Theory by th Church of Scotland.

Some, feeing the Church governed by the Ma-
giftrate, and ufeful for political purpoies, have

called it a creature of the State, and have thought

of governing: it merely with political views', not

with any religious ones. One would not think, that

any confiderate man could deny, that every religion

muft fpring up of itfelf:—did the Magiftrate in-

vent die notion of Deities, and get men to teach

his notion to the common people, as you talk to a

child of a bugbear? did the Magiftrate invent cn-

thufiafm

Warb. Alliance, p. 287. ' See Warb. Alliance, p. a8.
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thufiafni and {u{>ir(lirion? above all, did the Ma-
giflratc invent the Chriftian religion? which made
its way to the imperial throne, in Ipite of all the

oppofition which iVIagiftrates could make to it }—
And, if a church had a being of irfelf, it muft have

rights, and ends of i/^ own., which certainly (honid

be confultcd as well as the rights and benefits of a

State'.—The Jl^ws had a perfect incorporation of

church and ftate; for ilich is a Theocracy; but their

cafe was lingular.

X. Laftly. Tcfts have occafioned many contro*

verfies. A tell is an action, or declaration, from

which it can be concluded, that a man is a member
of the eftabliOied church: the word may mean any

trial or criterion; and, even when applied to efta-

blilhments, it may mean, an evidence given by

any perfon, that lie Is of the eflabliflied church ;

but it motl ufually means, fuch an evidence when
given by one, who is about to take upon himfelf

fome authority. The general intention of fuch

evidence has been mentioned before"; it is to pre-

vent contentions between thofe in power; ariling

either fi-om rivaKliips about worLviiy grandeur ; or

from prefumption, that a certain religion is the only

one that can be deemed pure and perfect. Tefls

make a part of the plan, which divides the religions

in one nation, into the eftabliOied and the tole-

rated; and they contribute to the peace aimed at

by that plan, tiiough they cccafion fome murmur-
ings and difcontents. They give fecurity to Church
and State at the fame time; for, as ail diilenters

make a comm.on caufe, they muft overturn the

eftabliilieci Church, if they could get into power;

and,

* Our State has no right to make the King Archbiniop of

Canterbury ; or to change the Doftrincs: it might ally itfslf to

a new Church.
" Chap. V. SciH;. vi. Chap. xii. Se5l. ili.

VOL. II. K
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and, if they overturned the Church, they would
throw the State into diforder. It mud be better

for the State to hive tltofe in power ufe all their

power in Government, than to have them ufe a

good deal of it in trying to defeat one another.

—

The Church has a right to this proteft o 1 from in-

roads of enemies: and indeed the dilcrimination

is a great advantage to thofe amongft DifTenters

themfelves, who wiQi chiefly for peace and comfort.

Numberlefs objetlions have been made to Tefts;

it would carry us too far out of our way to examine

them all.—Tefts are not to be confidered as pofi-

tive good^ but only as inconvenient means of pre-

venting ^r^^z/ evils : if we look forward K.o perfe£iion^

we muft conceive them abolillied before " we can

arrive at it. That is no rcafon why they fliould

not be ufed, while they do really prevent great

evils.—BiQiop Warburton mentions a memorable

inftancc of a * Popilh Peer of England, who ingc-

nuoufly owned the neceflity of them.

The only objection I Ihall mention is, that they

pumJJi opinions, which a man forms involuntarily,

according to the evidence before him —Now I

own, that no one ought to be puniOied for what he

does not do wilfully ; but then 1 lay, that tefts are

not pumJJiments, but only rejlraints^'^ a6bs oi felf-

defence. He, who punilbes, inilids evil which he

might avoid inflicting; he, who rcftrains, infliels

only that evil which is necefl^ar\' in order to ward

oft' the dangler. Puniihino; aims at detcrrino; others:

reftraint does not. Punifliment implies^ crimes;

reflraint, only mifchiefs. However innocently mif-

chiefs

>= See before. Chap, v. Seft. i.

> Lord Digby, Alliance, p. 2S9. Hume accounts for this,

partly on political principles.

^ VVarb. All. B iii. Chap. iii. p. 302.
* Alliance, p. 302.
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chiefs arife, they are to be retrained, and repelled.

^ Error is certainly not to be puniPaed, but the

milch ief arifing from any erroneous opinion may
be reftraincd^.

But Dr. Balguy's explanation of tefts feems well

vvorthy of attenrion'': they are only evidence to

fhew whether a perfon is qualified or difcjualified for

an office
J

capable of doing the duties of it, or inca-

pable. A ^laker is difqualified from being a Gene-

ral; by his religious principles he is incapable of

doing military duty; before therefore he is admit-

ted to that ofHce, he is alked to declare, by words

or by adtions, v/hether he is qualified or not. It

is no punijliment to exclude a man from an office, for

which he is not qualified :—any more than to ex-

clude a man from preaching to a very large congre-

gation, becaufe his voice is fo weak, that he cannot

be heard; or becaufe he cannot fpeak the only

language, which the congregation underftands: or

to exclude a blind man from being a guide.

The only difficulty here is, to fee how every one,

who is not of the eftablifhed Church, (liould be

difqualified for every office. Whoever by his prin-

ciples would, in all probability, excrcife a confider-

able part of his authority, otherwife than in enforcing

the Laws of the State, is unfit to hold that autho-

rity; more efpecially if he exerts it againft the views

of the State:— befides, in the cafe fuppofed, a man
not

^ Leaving churches nxihere they ivere {Sz&.. rv.) cannot be

punijhivg. It may be faid, indeed, it is not punifning them as

religious, but it is as politic perfons, as citizens: this is as it

happens: exclufiou from o.^lices is often a great privilege; heavy

£nes are paid to avoid offices; and difTenters Aould have all ad-

vantages as well as difadvantages, of freedom from ftate-autho-

rity : one might conceive a rational diiTenter to make an hand-

fome fpeech; ' as we are more atleifure, we will help the ^^Kf-

ral caui'e of Religion,' &c. &:c.

< Charge 3d. p. 214.

K 2
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not only difqualifies himfclf by his principles, but

alfo others, whom he in a manner obli2;es to exert

power, given for the public good, in oppofuion to

liim.

XI. Ifdifliciilry fliould arife from the fame per-

fons compofing /zco focieties, it mufl be recollecfled,

that thcie is no man, who has not very frequently

occafion to act in different capacities: the Father

may be a (jcncral, and the Son an inferior officer;

nay, the Son mi^2,ht he the commander, and the

Father the fubaltcrn.—A fon may be a judge, or

a fpiritual paftor, and his father a criminal, or a

plaintiff, or a parilhioner:

—

and n uiu^tber ot men
afting focially may likewife acl in two different ca-

pacities: as ?i family, the members of v.'hich are

parluevs in commerce.

Bilhcp JVarburton fliews'', more regularly, that

two luch Societies as Church and State have really

two wills, and can contract with each other; this

is eafy to be conceived, when each is reprefentcd by

a few; as Parliament and Convocation (if we may
life thofe terms as general) are never likely to be

the fame perfons:—and it is very improbable, that

cither Cliurch or State Ihould ad otherwifc than

by Reprefentation.

XII. I will not purfue this fubject farther; only

I will oblerve, that, in reading controverfy on it,

fome I'pecious arguments will be met with, wearing

a general form, which are inapplicable to pra5iice

in any known itatc oi things: fo clearly impraifti-

cable,,

* Wai-b. All. B. 2. Chap. v. The Uluftratlon of Zcrv/ and
RrStcr of a Parilh, might fliew how natiirally temporal ani fpi-

ritual power might combine in reforming men and keeping tjicm

in order; this combjjiation niav be in one perfon ; but, if the

alliance be made by two dillind perfons, it is one which fcldoni

fails, when it takes place, to effeft a great improvement in

manners; improvcUiCnt continuing forfeveral generations. — And
\\ it is alnioll the only method of reforming a country ParilTi.
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cable, that thofe, who ufe them, would not think

of pradifing them : I mean, not univerlally; but

only jufl fo far as their particular views or prejudices

required.— Dr. Balguy has expoled this inconfift-

ency with great fuccefs^:—and it is apparent in the

determinations of thofe, w^ho had overturned our

eftabliflied Church, on principles dcftruclive of all

eftablirnments, in order to eftabliOi their own'.

I do not mean to accufe any one of wilful incon-

fiflency : many religious pcrfons and parties deceive

themfelves; and feme allow, and fome half allow,

ofpulhing a weak, argument as far as it will go:

but it is proper we fiiould be aware of the fad, be-

caufe it will let us into the particular extent and

meaning of many general exprefTions and argu-

ments.—The affectation of being free from Go-
vernment and Laws, in fome religious iocieties and

affemblies, is one thing, which Ihews the inconfitl-

ency I fpeak of. Quakers are fuppofed (as I have

been told) to fpeak without order or rule, though

the fpeakers fit upon a dillinguilhed bench. An
eminent preacher tells his hearers, " your congre-

gations have order, but no dull/orily^" I fancy, if

he was to harangue them from the pulpit in the drefs

of a Newmarket Jockey, they would fjid fome au-

thority to turn him out of the miniftry''. The
mode of governing need not be written on tables,

while the effecis of it are unqueflionabie. If people

are

"= See p. 221,273. 277. 278. Blackllone, 4to. Vol. iv. p. ^3.
f See Warb. ALiance, Poltfcript, p. 6. and Alliance, p. 2S8.
e Mr. Robinfon on Tefts, Ocl. 30, 1788, at Cambridge,

p. 12. top.

'^ At a town, near which I have refided, Mr. T. a diflenting /,

Miniiler, as I have been credibly informed, was in /ome way
punifhed for burning a cat to death in an oven, to fatisfy his

wife, who fancied herfelf bewitched by Mrs. G. of the fame
town, and thought nothing but fuch a facrifice of a Cat could
difpel the charm. — I tJu'jik Mr. T. was of the fame clafi of Dif-

featet s with Mr. Robinlon,

^ 3
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are orderly without authority, the end of authority

is anfvvered: but fuch people are unlike what we
have met with; and, as reatbning, fuch as the pre-

fcnt, is built upon experience, we cannot reafoi^

about them : we have feen children obey Parents

in a free and unconlirained manner; but this im-

plies very great authority, inllead of none at all.

XIII. Permit me, by way of clearing up what

I have delivered, (perhaps with fome degree of.

embarralfment,) to read to youBilhop Warburton's

ov/n account of the contents of his alliance'; and

that part ofDr. Balguy's 6th Sermon, which "treats

of the cffed: of the intervention of the Magiftrate

on religious fpciety; as alfo that part of his third

Charge', Vv^hich relates to freedom of opinion, and

freedom of worfhip.

X i V. We will clofe the fubjecfl by a few remarks

on Mr. RobinfoiCs " Difcourfe on Sacramental Tefts,

delivered at Cambridge, Thurfday, 06tober 30th,

1788, at a general meeting of Deputies of the Con-
gregations of Protellant Diffenters in the County
of Cambridge." °'

XV. It may not be improper here, to take a fliort

review of the manner, in which the theory here de-

fcribed has been obferved in pratlice, in our own
country.

Herejy was once confidered as a crime worthy of

death; the writ de hccretico comburendo, has been

frequently

^ Poftfcript to Alliance, p. 8, 9. ^ P. 100— lo^.
' P. 2 12 — 222.
"" This Setflion confided of an Examination of Mr. Robinfon's

Difcourfe, and of the authorities to which he referred, particu-

larly Sc.iptureand the works of Aiiguftin: no part of this exa-

minaiion had been --Mritfen, except feme (hort notes on the mar-

gin of the difcourfe, Tiic Examination toc:k up at Itraft two
Lcftures, of an hour each: 1' had tiie fatisfadlion to be after-

w.;rds informed, that it had anfwcred its purpofe. Mr. Davy
of Caius College Wvvs fo obliging, at to give me his approbation in

writing.
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frequently carried into execution, againft Papifts by
Proteftants, a2;ain{l Proteflants by Papifis, and by

Proteftants ao;ainft each other: two Arians fuffered

under it in the time of James id, and the laws

authorizing it were not finally repealed till the 29th

of Charles 2d.—-the idea had probably been taken

from the Jewilh Law, widiout allowance for differ-

ence of circumftances": and, conliderjng how inde-

finite the notion of Herefy was left, the cruelty of

the punifliment was great: under die Mofiic Law,
blafpheniy, &c. were definite j under the EngliOi,

any thing might be Herefy as parties changed:

—

fevere puniihment was neceiiary amongft Idolaters,

&c.—not now.

From the Reformation to the Revolution, there

feems to have been no fuch principle as letting

every man enjoy his own opinions, and worlhip his

Maker according to the dictates of his own judg-

ment and confcience. The whole defign was, to

make Englilhmen of one Religion"; but, to (ay

nothing of illiterate fects, two powerful Parties

counteracfled, as far as they were able, this defign;

the Papifts and the Puritans: the Papifts were dif-

contented at the Reformation's going fo far; the

Puritans were very zealous to carry it farther.—Yet
thefe two parties were not exadly upon the fame

footing: the Papifts owned a foreign power fupe-

rior to their own King; the Puritans were real

Englilh fubjefls, and beneficed Englifti Proteftant

Clergy, though they held, that the King ought
not to be reckoned the Head of the Church :

—

they were therefore to be treated in a different man-
ner; and the difference between them is ftill more

ftriking
" Of this, R. 1. Chap xl.

° T fuppol'e, all Englifhmen had been of one Religion ; and
probably fome became Proteftants in fuch a manner, as to raife

expe£lations, that all would become fo, if the Proteftant reli-

gion once prevailed.

K 4
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ftriking fince the Revolution, when Puritans were
tolerated, and Papifts only connived at; we will

take them feparately.

Firft of Papifls : Queen EHzabeth endeavoured

at firft to do as King Edward 6th had doncj to

influence the Minifters only; to enjoin them to

•read the reformed fervice, and to require only quiet-

nefs from the People : but the PopKli power en-

gendering Plots againfi; her, (he was obliged to op-

pofe it by laws growing ilrider gradually.—And
this is a general ^ idea of the Enolilh Lviws a^ainll

Poper}' : they were made, wlien attempts were made
to rcflore it: and, when thofe attempts were fruf-

trated, they were executed more and more remifsly

as the danger grew more remote. Queen Elizabeth

did not at firll exclude Papifts from her councils,

and they remained members of Parliament till the

30th of Charles 2d: attempts to reftore Popery

have been but little difcontinued ; the year 1 745 is

within the memory of manv men : and, fince that

time, it has kemed worth while to keep an account

of the numbers of Papifts, and of the conduct of

their Priefts: though the Legiflaturc has ventured

upon fome relaxations''.

With

p Gibfon's 5th Pafloral Letter, Poftfcript: fee Contents of the

fame.

1 Since June, 1791, all, who fwear to be gootifuije^s', that

is, who renounce the Pope's Supremacy in civil matters, are

allowed to ufe their wcrfhip publicly, to keep fchools for Pa-

pifts, to come to Court, Sec.— !)ut the margin of the Ad of Par-

li:iment, taking place June 24, 1791, will eafily fvipjly parti-

culars. Such Papifts call themfclves /r!3/(yj'///j- Catholics: about

1 700 of them, I think, petitioned Parliament. Blnckjlone ^t.cm%

to have pointed out (B. 4. Cl.ap. iv. p. 54. Quarto) the ground,

on which this liberty nught be given. In hdcndy Papifts can

now vote lor members of the Hoiife of Commons: can be mem-
bers of the Univerfity; can be Advocates at the Bar: thouglr

they cannot yet be Members of Parliament; orju'.'ges; or Oii^..

ccrs In the Army or Navy.
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With regard to Proleftant diflenters, as the Pu-
ritans might be called, though beneficed in th^

Church oi England, the general view was, to make
their religion, or every departure from the efta-

bliflied worlliip, uneaf}^ to them, by difabiing themi

from doing things, which others might do (pradliiing

Law and Phyfic in James ift.) and by fining, and
in fbme cafes imprilbning them. And their beha-

viour was fb ftiff and ungracious, that the fcnti-

ment of hatred confpired v/ith political prudence
(or artifice) againfl them. And I fhould conceive,

that the want of a teft would, bv encreafins; their

power, embitter their zeal, and that of their oppo-
nents : very foon after the Refloration, the Jcf of
Uniformity took place ; by which all minifters, who
were not ordained in our manner, or who refufed

to ufe our fervice, and give their ailent to it, were

deprived of their benefices : on the 24th of Auguft,

1662 (well called Black Bartholomew) not lefs than

2000' Minifters loft their livings, and other pre-

ferments ; a confiderable proportion of them men
of ability and diligence in their profefTion ;— it is

fliocking and mortifying to think, that fafety to the

Church could not, or feemed as if it could not,

be purchafed at an ealier rate!

At the Revolution^ however, it was intended to

give all Proteftants full liberty, with regard to Re-
lio;ion, though the liberalitv of the King's defi2:ns

got narrowed by Parliament and Convocation : but

what would then be liberty to the chief part of Dif-

lenters, is not fo now ; they did not object to the

Doctrine' of the Trinity; whereas Socinians are

now confiderable, in numbers and literature. The
Toleration Act, though it gives up the tzontefted

points
» Hume, Neal, kc.
"^ See 15 firfl: Articks ab modified by the AiTembly in 1645.

They are in Neal. Appendix.
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points about ceremonies, forms of church-govern-
menr, and even about infant baptifm, and oaths to
tliofe who have fcruples, yet gives up nothing with
regard to the Trinity -, not having occafion to give

up any thing;—and, as qualifying according to that

ad, that is, taking oaths and making declarations,

is neceffary in order to have the benetit of it, the
Socinians are, in flriclnefs, as if the Toleration Aft
had not been made. So I underftand the matter.

—At leaft, they were fo till the prefent reign. In

3 792, Mr. Fox moved the Commons to give relief

in the matter of aflenting to the dodrine of the

Trinity, but they were immoveable.
The principal thing aimed at bj' Proteftant dif-

fcnters is the repeal of the Corporation and Td/i

yA"j';--and their attempts being with a view to

temporal advantages, and influence in the S/ate^ will

of courfe caufe a jealoufy in the Magiftrate: when
they (hew no defire of having their own fc(fls pow-
erful in politics y then they will have every poffible

relief

The Corporation^ and TV/?" Afts of Charles 2d
continue in force; it feems likely that, if they had
not been thought necefH^ry, they would have been
repealed at the Revolution. The immediate oc-

cafions of them may be now extinfl, and yet the

general principles of them may m.ake them fit for

other occafions. The firft, forbidding all but

members of the eRablifhed Church to hold any of-

fice in the Government of any City or Corporation,

was neceflary to difpodefs of power, of power par-

ticularly of eleifting members of Parlianient, thofe,

who were difaffeded to Government at the Reflo-

ration, and who had before excluded all but thofe

of their own principles: the fecond^ forbidding all

but members of the eftabliflied Church to hold any

office, civil or military, was neceifary in order to

prevent
* A. D. 1661. 13 Cha. 2. St. 2. c I. '25 Ch. 2. c. 2.
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prevent Charles 2d. from difpenfing with Law by
his Proclamation, and granting indulgence to the

Papiils. Thefe two Laws now join in keeping all,

who are not of the cftabii(hed Church, out of

power; iu Corporations, (as having an eifed on the

Legillature,) and in the exeaithe government.

—

How far they are capable of extenlion or relaxation,

or of alteration as to the mode : is a quellion of

importance, and of difficulty. A man is deemed a

member of the Church of England, who takes the

Sacrament according to the ufage of the Church of

England, and declares againft Tranfubftantiation;

from whence the Telts are called Jacramental tejis.

According to the Corporation Ad, a man muft al-

ready have ihewn himielfa Member of the Church of

England: according to the Teft A(5t, he muft fhew
himfelffuch witliin lix months after hisappointment.

The Tell Act was made twelve years afterthe Corpora-

tion A6t.— Many perfons of eminence feem to wifli,

that fome, who are now diffenters, could be em-
ployed in the fervice of government; and fome-
thinghas been done in the prefent reign: what ex-

pedients fliould be adopted, may be thought the

bufmefs of a Statefman, rather than of a Church-
man, to determine; were I to hazard a propolal,

it fliould be, that the Church (hould be enlarged,

and the Executive Government ftill confined to

that Church: with the mofl perfect toleration to

opinions and woriliip, that could be given. But
deliberations of cciincils muft be wanted to fettle

fuch weighty matters as thefe: and even their de-

cifions fnould be executed at firft only in the way
of tiying experiments. Some eminent Diffenters

neither wilh for an enlargement, or what is called

a coraprehenlwn'^, nor think it practicable.
* The bell propofal for a comprehenfion feems to have been

that of 1689; in which Tillotfon, Scot, Sharp, Compton, Stil-

lingfleet, Bevendge, were engaged : and Burnet, &c.— Convo-
cation flopped ic

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

OF IMrROVlNG RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

I. TT7E Ihall now bring our reflexions on the

V V nature of relicrious Society to a conclufion,

by confidering how fuch focicty may be put into a

train of perpetual Improvement : how it may be

made, though always imperfccft, to approach con-

tinually nearer and nearer to Perfection.—That all

human inftitutions admit ofimprovement, will fcarce

bedifputed: the progrefs of experience in learning

Duties, was traced out in the firft Book^ : and

fometimes improvements muft be reckoned as be-

ginning from fome corrupt ftate of things. We
need not make any elaborate proof of our prefent

aflertion ; we need here only recolle(^t how far re-

ligious focieties, even under the Chriftian difpen-

fation, are o{ human ^ inftitution ; and exprefs a

caution, that every change be not conlidered as an

improvement. There are always men to be found,

who are impatient under old inftitutions, and de-

firous of new, without any reaion : through ca-

price, or unbounded love of novelty; or through

a defire of diftinguilhing themfelves, and ot being

lawgivers, original thinkers, leaders of parties, &c.

—Men of this turn rulli into change, ignorant

and thoughtlefs, — without mature deliberation,

without inllght into the nature of man, or the in-

terefts of Society.—We would not be thought to

fpeak of any improvement, but fuch as moderate

men, ofjudgment and information, have agreed to

adopt; have agreed for a confiderable time.

II. When
' Chap, xix, Sed iii. '' Chap. .xi. Sefl. ix.
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Ti. When fuch an improvement is ih view, the

firft and mod obvious method is, to adopt it openly

and exprejjly: if this can be done, all is right; it is

certainly the heft and mod defireable method, on

many accounts.— It requires no explanations, and

is liable to no charges of Sophiilry : but alas ! it is

feldom that this method will fucceed in practice;

the obftacles to it have been already " defcribed.

Neverthelefs, whenever it appeared at all probable,

that it could fucceed in any degree, it might be

prudent to have a perpetual Committee, empow-
ered to examine all pretenfions to improvement,

and adopt fuch as appeared reafonable on mature

deliberation, and could be adopted without diftur-

bance and confufion.

III. When exprefs improvements, or reforma-

tions, (for a number of improvements make a re-

formation,) cannot be adopted, the beft way is, to

make fome alterations tacitly; this may be carried

to a great length, as appeared in Chap, vi; what
we now willi to obfcrve is, that tacit reformations

ferve very well to prepare the mind for fuch as are

exprefs. For, wlien thefe have continued for a

while, prejudices and attachments will be weaken-
ed, the inconveniences, which are to be remedied,

will be more fenfibly felt, and more openly acknow-
ledged; though Laws are violated, yet the viola-

tion will excite leis and lefs refentment: improve-
ments, when they have continued in fight for a

length of time, will come to be delired, and alfume
a pleafing appearance.—How long this flate of
tilings muft continue, will depend upon particular

circumftances; if perfons of confequence grow un-
eafy under it, hazards muft be run to.make the

Retbrmation exprefs.—We before referred to the

.chapter of the Spirit ^ of Laws, which treats of pre-

paring
^ Chap. vi. <> B, xix. Ch. ii.
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pr.ring men's minds for any Laws which they are

to receive.

IV. That we here go on in a right train, fcems

to be confirmed by Dr. Balguy's Heads of Lectures

concerning Society in general, one of which was
quoted*" before.

*' 10. The obhgatlon men are under of contri-

buting their endeavours for the improvement of the

Laws, under which they live; and the eftablirbment

of the whole Syftem of the Laws of Nature."
" II. The obhgation men arc under of fup-

plying the defc(5ts and correcting the errors of efta-

bhflied Lawsi whilil the Laws thcmfeUxs continue

inforce.^*

Thcfe two heads being about Society /;/ general,

are as much applicable to ecclefiajlical iociety as to

any other: the former correfponds to esprejs, the

latter to tacit reformations.— As many if not all

improvements mud interfere with fome rights; or

rather, with fome cflablifhed privileges, conndered

as rights;—it feems needful to obviate any diffi-

culty, which may arife from the infringement of

thefe: for this purpofe^ it Ihould be confidered in

general, that, whenever there is good evidence that

a thing ought to have been done formerly, that

thing ought to be done now, on producing fuch

evidence:—otherwife (as was faid with regard to

the civil ^ compact, &c.) advantage is taken of

men's ignorance, which cannot be for the general

good. Whatever would have been done, had men
known their own intcrcfts, ought to be confidered

as having been done, when they come to know
them.— Sometimes, this may feemto be contradicft-

ed, when it is not in reality: and poflibly it may
in fome cafes want defining and limiting: for,

though it be generally true, tliac^ if a thing ought

to

= Chap. vi. Se£l. vi. ^ Chap. xiv. Se£l. v.
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to have been your's, had all circumflances been

known, then, when they come to be known, it is

your's; yet, in the mean time, fomething may have

liappened to impair your title; it m.ay be thrown

into the Tea, or confumed ; or fo much labour and

expence may have been beftowed upon it by the

poffeffor, that, by fome other rule, it ought not to

be your's-^. In the cafe before us, u'hcii any un-

deniable improvenient appears, fomething appears

which ought to have been done fooner; therefore

that ought to be done now; and, though fome fteps

may have innocently been taken bona fide, which
may reafonably obftrud: the adopting of the im-

provement, at lead for a time; yet the general con-

sideration ought to make men more ready to fufFer

inconvenience for the fake of forwarding fuch rni-

provement: more ready to give up what they have

been ufed to call their rights.

Our Saviour had a notion of the evil ufually at-

tending religious improvements, when he laid, that

he came not to bring Peace, but ?ifword: to divide

FamiiieSy and fet near relations againft each other''.

V. If it Vv^ere fettled, that a reformation oii^Jii to

be made, it would be natural to afk, by whom?—-

I fhould anfwer, from the ' fecond book, PhilofG-

phers are to make improvements; the People are

always to be under eftahliJJiments. Who then, in

the prefent cafe, are Philofophers?— thofe who are

enabled, by education and leifure, to examine into

the

8 In our Cambridge Paving A£l (whicli is owned to be an
improvement) fhort poffeffion is over-ruled;—but long polTeflion (of
feven years) is allowed, and compenfation made for violating iu
A man builds an Inn next a great road; a great advantage is

feen in turning thatro:id: the Innkeeper Icfes hiscuflom, but is

h^ injured? No agreement, exprefs or tacit, feems to jufufv^

fuch a notion : he is indeed unfortunate, and, by a liberal and
generous nation, may be relieved as fuch; but he took his chance.

"^ Matt. X. 34, 35.
i Chap. iv. Seel. ii.
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the grounds of religion. Are teachers (or clergy-

men) to be reckoned in the number?— their proper

bufinefs is, to teach eftabliflied doctrines to the peo-

ple : true J and, if a f^t of Philofophers can be found,

who are not by profefTion teachers, let them make
the improvements: in fad, this cannot be expected,

(though luch may be found to help), and therefore

as teachers, in order to inflruft the people, muft
examine grounds ot religion, and arc naturally led

to think more deeply tlian the generality, they mufh
have fome concern : the bufmefs will be, to keep

the characters of teacher and reformer as diftincl

as poilible: there will be " a time to teach, and a

time to reform; a place or a company proper for

one, and improper for the other': — and the more
difcretion will be requifite, as an improvement, ad-

mitted amongft Philofophers, fliould be im.parted

to the more improved firfl \ and lliould afterwards

defcend gradually to the Icfs improved, and fo fi-

nally to the people.—As any principles are better

than none, no one fliould have his old principles

taken away, when that is pradicable, till he is pre-

pared to receive the new "" ones in their room.—
How different is this from the condu6t of teachers,

who, in fpite of every obligation of honefty and
fidelity, unfettle, in the moft open and abrupt

way, the cftablillied principles of the loweft of the

people

!

But here it may be urged, did not our Reformers^

eminently fo called, do the fame? were not they

miniilersof theRomilh Church, when they preached

againfl the corruptions of Popery; let us fay they

were; as it might be dlflicult to fettle precifely how
far

k B. ii Ch. iv. Sea \v.

' ]f a fudge wanted lo reform penal Laws by aboHfliiiio; ca-

pital puniiliineiits, he would continue to pafi featence of desih

till he had convinced tlie Legidatuic.

'" B. I. Chap. .\iv. Stft. x.
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far fome of them might have relinquiflied virtually

the miniftry: was not Zuin^Iius a. RomiQi minifter,

when he preached at Zurich ? as mentioned be-

fore"? let us fay he was: whatever effed; the en-

couragement of the Senate might have " :—in fuch

condu(5l, there was an irregularity, and certainly our

Reformation was attended with a great deal of un-

neceffary mifchief ; owing, probably, to a neglect

of the difcretion here recommended: but to whom
was the fault to be imputed ? to thofe, who made
fuch irregularity neceJTary for the promoting of

truth : had the Reformers been allowed to deliver

their fentiments vvith a decent plainnefs, only by
giving up the emoluments of the ellablifhed Church,

I (hould have held them very blameable if they had

acted as they did; that Is, had they not quitted

all connexion with the Romilh Church before they

preached againft it;—and, whenever toleration pre-

vails, whether in theory or only in practice, I hold

every man extremely blameable, who keeps poffef-

fion of any emolument, which he could not have

without being a member of a certain Church, at

the fame time that he preaches to the people againft

that Church.

VI. It is in vain to think of reforming, except

v/e begin the work in right temper. We ought to

have a ftrong love for tnitk and virtue; a ilrong

fenfe of the importance of religion; of the general

and fundamental parts of religion, as oppofed to

thofe parts, about which dilputes have ufually

arifen.— Our minds ought to be in a ftate of calm-

nefs and moderation; cautious and diffident; not

hafty or prefumptuous in forming our own judg-

ment;
" Chap. vi. Se£t. vl.

«> The State, which might ally itfelf to any Church, had

iegun to ally itlelf with a Proteftant Church. — Moreover, the

Reformers were open, fincere, free from diffimulation and du«

plicity.

VOL. II, L
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ment; candid and refpedful in eftimating thejudg-

ments of others. The quaUties of the good con •

troverfiahft, as delcribed in the fecond ^ Book,

would be qualities of a good reformer. Indeed, it

is not eafy to defcribe the previous difpofition of a

good Reformer better than it is defcribed in the

beautiful paflage of Auguflin, before '^ recom-

mended. Only this may be a proper place for an

account of the religious fault called Bigotry.—
" Bigotry," fays Mr. Travis, " may be defined to

be a pcrverfe adherence to any opinion of any kind,

without giving to the evidence on the contrary

part, an open hearing, and a candid judgment "."

In religion, this " perverfe adherence" will be ge-

nerally attended by a principle of ufing means of

defence not allowed to others. That we ought not

to do any thing in promoting our own opinions,

which we will not allow our adverfaries to do in

promoting theirs, is evident enough in itfelf; but

men, heated by zeal for what they take for granted

is truth, are perpetually doing unfair things, con-

trary to all rules of liberal and equitable conten-

tion. Their holy vehemence makes them deceive

themfelves, and requires, that they Ihould be rea-

foned with, in cafes otherwife too plain to admit

of reafoning%—If a member of an eftabliihed re-

ligion had our right difpofition, he would fay, " It

may be, no doubt, that my religion wants im-

provement j at prefent, I fee no other religion, for

which I ought to change it, all things confidered;

but I am very willing, that all men lliould believe

as they can, and woriliip as they pleafej and lliould

exprefs their, objeflions to my religion with a de-

cent plain.ieis. 1 will pay them attention, and will

endeavour

P Chap. ix. and v. ^ End of Chap. x.

' Firft Letter to Mr. Gibbon, p. 15. 8vo. 1785.
» Book ii. Chap. ii. Seft. x.
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endeavour to improve and profit by them : only

let us not fet about improvement rafJily, let us not

treat with a boyifli flippancy all who have gone

before us; let us allow them as much wifdom and
integrity as ourfelves, though, in fome arbitrary

cuftoms of inferior moment, they may feemout of

fajhion.—With regard to the temporal benefits attend-

ing any particular religious community, I look

upon them as accidental.— I wilh to exclude no man
.

from the advantages, which I happen to polTefs ; I

deiire no Laws to be made, but fuch as are necef-

fary for the public fnfety ; and fuch as 1 Ihould be

willing to allow, if my religion Ihould come to be
tolerated^ inftead of being eftabliihed; a thing

which, at any time, may very foon happen: this I

fay, becaufe thofe, who are only tolerated, always

confider themielves as propofmg nccefTary improve-

ments.''*

A rational DiJJenter would fay, * I wifli I coulJ

be a member of the national Religion; I endeavour

to reconcile myfelf to it, but confcience forbids my
compliance : I know in this cafe what political pru-

dence requires', and I chearfully fubmit: every

ftation hath in it fomediing peculiarly good: I

muft confider how I can improve mine to the great-

eft advantage: I am free from temptations to lux-

ury, and from fecular cares ; as well as from the

calls of cufliom to the more frivolous kinds of in-

tercourfe with what is called the world: let me
employ my leifure in the purfuit of religious know-
ledge : fo may I profit, not only myfelf, but all my
Chrillian Brethren " : this will be moft likely alfo

to

' As In the cafe o^ Lord Dighy, Chap. xlv. Se£l. x..

" Dr. Lardner, Dr. Taylor, Dr. Dodderidge could not well

have done fo much fervice to Chrill:i;init\ as they have done, \i

they had had all the avocat'ons of the eftablifhed Clergy.—
That enjoyment of leifure for religious purpofes, has been a

thing

h 2
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to bring me a contented mind.—That there is a
future ftate, I miijl aflure myfelf; otherwife, all my
objeAions and difficulties are vain, and the whole
bulinefs of different religions is vain: and, if there is,

how (hall I ever know, that any condition can be

better for me than that, in which Providence has

been pleafed to place me? I am neither in affluence,

nor in want; God has given me neither Poverty

not Riches, but he feeds me with food convenient

for me: if 1 murmur, it mull be bccaufe I prefer

a turbulent paflage through this life, to one during
which I can keep my attention fixed without dif-

tradion on a blelfed immortality.'

VII. The mind, thus opened and awake to im-

provement, would foon difcern the particulars, of

which iuch improvement would confift. Thofe,

who were rightly difpofed, muft not give themfelves

up to any vifionary fchemes, but mull ftudy human
natttrCy and not even that in a manner merely fpe-

culative, but by fafts and experiments: They mull

cultivate the underftanding with a particular view to

religion: muft refine and regulate the imagination;

muft prune away all the luxuriances of devout af-

feltions, and laftly, muft form fyftems ofwholefome

difnpline, and edifying ceremonies.

Let us confider thefe ihmgsfeparately.

VI II. Firft, as to an experimental knowledge of

Jiitman nattire"^. The end and purpofe here in view,

muft

thing really /?/V;W at, appears from the conduft offome of the

Romifh CJergy, who have voluntarily fecluded themfelves from
fecular cares.

That fo nuich good has arifen either from voluntary or invo-

luntary fcclufion, is qo e.vcufe for any abufe oi Patronage. The
worJl (A men cannot prevent incidental good from arifmg out

of their iniquity: that good can be no excufe to them; it is the

immediate effedl, and the irrefragable proof, of the fuperintend-

cnce of a benevolent Deity.
^ Dr. Balguy, p. 170, top.
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mufl be fuccefs', which will depend on knowing

well the grounds of probability ; and we can only

tell what is probable for the future, by knowing

what has happened in time pq/?.^Yet the refult of

our experiments may be fo arranged, as to make a

kind of theory ^j which may relate
^
to the general

nature of man, that is, to all men, in all ftates and

fituations ; or to his principles of aftion, propenfi-

ties, tendencies, in particular circumflances. We
fhall be more likely 'to be fuccefsful in promoting

and improving religion, as we get to underftand

more clearly what are the component parts of the

human confliitution ; Underftanding, Will, Paf-

fions. Imagination, Confcience ;—what fubordina-

tion Nature intended to inftiluie amongfc thefe ;

which are moft apt to prevail in the undifciplined

mind:— what are the powers or faculties of the

Body ; what ftrength and refinement they are fuf-

ceptible of; what is the nature of the connexion

between the bodily and mental faculties, and how
one affeds the other ; what are the fources of hu-

man happinefs ; what kinds of happinefs are the

moft valuable in an improved ftate, what are the

moft attractive in an unimproved ftate : how the

attraftion will grow more powerful, as the diftance

grows lefs : in what way any powerful attraction or

repulfion is to be overcome ; how mental pleafures

are to be made to prevail over fenfual, and benevo-

lence over felf-love :—how prejudices are to be

weakened, and how they and all kinds of habits

are to be unfettled and removed, and new ones

formed in their place. How men are to be made

to love inftruftion and reproof; and to acquire a

reiifti for order and decency. How they are to be

prevailed upon to encounter a prefent evil, for the

lake of avoiding a greater at a diftance; to face

danger

y Th? Theory oi Hydroflatics is reafonm|; on Experim^nw^
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danger and perfecution, to bear ridicule, overcome

floth and indolence ; and perfevere in duty, when
it is irkfome, or infipid.

At any particular jun6lure, we fhall be more
likely to be fuccefsful in promoting and improving

religion, if we are very accurate in obferving wherein

peculiarities of fituation confiil:: fo as not to think

that common to all men, which is peculiar to a

few : and if we know how to apply our general

knowledge to each particular inftance, in that de-

gree, and with thofe variations, which it may chance

to require.—To do this, we muft inquire how men
would be influenced by different means, as they

differ in civilization, and of confequence in educa-

tion, bodily and mental ; in ftrength, health, acti-

vity, exercifes, diet; in habitual notions, received

traditions, ruling paflions ; in what is called tafle,

fancy, inclination, temper; in eftabliflied virtues

and vices^; in climate ; in forms of Government,

civil and religious; in cuftoms merely arbitrary,

and not to be thoroughly accounted for, or reduced

to any clafs.

If we were polTefTed of powers to treat men with

peculiar propriety in all thefe particular varieties of

fituation, we (hould avoid many hurtful miftakes,

and ufelefs expedients. We fliould never confound

the treatment proper for the lavage and the civi-

lized ; for the hardy and effeminate ; for the igno-

rant and the learned ; for the temperate and the

luxurious ; for the mild and the irafcible ; for the

avaricious and theprofufe; for the peaceable and

the warlike; for the orderly and the irregular ; for

the fubjedl: of a republic and of a defpotic govern-

ment : for the member of an epifcopal chqrch and
the Prefbyterian.—We fhould ftecr between un-

thinking confidence in a good caufe, and fcrupulous

OX

» Appendix to B. i . Seft. x i

»
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or mean timidity about furmountable difHculties.

We fliould attend not only to fets of men collec-

tively, but fludy the minutis of charader in fe-

•parate individuals, efpecially when any one feemed

likely to influence a number. And we fliould carry

on our attention beyond the general good conduA
of thofe, whom we attempted to influence in the

firft place, to the particular circumilances of thofe,

towards whom they were to perform duties.

The Scriptures are by no means averfe to fuch

prudence, as has now beendefcribed: every precept

of holy writ about preaching facred truth, is adapt-

ed to particular circumftances. The twelve Apof-

tles were to be wife as ferpents and harmlefs as

doves, becaufe they were fent forth in the midfl: of

Wolves ^. Our Saviour faid to his Difciples, when
he was comforting them on the profpe6t of his de-

parture, '' " I have yet many things to fay unto
you, but ye cannot bear them now."— St. Paul
calls the Corinthians " Babes in Chrifl:%" adding,
" I have fed you with milk, and not with meat;

for hitherto ye were not able to bear it, neither

yet now are ye able."—We arc told, not to give
*' that which "^

is holy to the dogs;" nor caft our
" pearls before Swine;" and that from prudential

motives, relating to ourfclves. What can bemiore
truly difcreet than the fpecimens of conveying un^
welcome truths, given us in the beautiful parables

of the Ewe Lamb, and the good Samaritan"? yet,

on fome occafions, we are to " rebuke fliarply V'
and John the Baptifl:, when the occalion required

that he fhould roufe men to a fenfe of their duty,

exclaims, " O generation of Vipers! who hath

warned you to flee from the wrath to comes?"

IX. Moreover,

» Matt. X. 16. '^ John xvl. 13. *= i Cor. iii. i.

^ Matt. vii. 6. * Luke x. 30. 2 Sam. xii. 1«

( TitU5 i. 13.11. 15. s Matt. iii. 7.

L 4
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IX. Moreover, if wewifh to make improvements
in religion, we muft cultivate our underjlandings

with a particuhr viev/ to it. That we muft enrich

them with a knowledge of Languages, HiHoiy, and
Antiquities, has been fully ihewn in the firft book;
we may add, that we fhould endeavour loftmplify

our ideaSy fo as to admit nothing confuted or in-

diftinft into our reafonings: we (hould have, to

ule Dr. Balguy's words, " a ckar head\ unem-
barralFed by fcholajlic terms''—Something of this

fort was recommended in the loth Chapter: we
ought to fee the real meaning of words, which we ufe

commonly and habitually; that confined meaning,

which is fo much more narrow than the words feem

at firft to convey : we ought not to be carried away
by founds, fo as, when we hear mention of the

Son of God, or of a Per/on in the Holy Trinity, to

fancy we know as much, as when the fame terms

Son and Perfon are ufed in common life.

It will tend alfo much to improvement of real

knowledge, if, in our inveiligation of it, we ftudy

things and fadts wkhjimpliciiy, fo as never to con-

clude more from them than we are ^ fure of.—And
we fhould follow the fame plan in reading the Scrip-

tures; we fhould read them without ii.iperftitious

or enthufiaftic emotions; without railing fanciful

notions out of plain words; we fhould read them
as we would read any thing written in mere popu-

lar language.

But one thing fhould be ftill farther fuggefted,

though it is not certain that more can be derived

from it than caution and difcretion:—a man, who
thinks on a fubjed of religion, may get into a train

of

f Charge 2d. or p. 193. this might be a proper place for

fome account of the Hutckinfonians : fee Dr. Ealguy, Charge ift.

^Vol. p. 171.

i See Dr. Balguy's 8th Sermon.
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of notions and conclufions, go from one to another,

without any thing which can be called falfe rea-

foning, and find nothing to flop him;—he may

do the fame in thinking on another fubjed ;
and

yet thefe trains of thought at iaft appear to be incon-

Jijlent with one another, he knows not why :—for

inftance, the Creator of all things muft know all

things ; his knowledge muft be unlimited, and he

muft know, not only paft events, but future ; who

dare fay, that he did not know yefterday what hap-

pened to-day? or a longer time before it happened?

and who will fay hozv long before ? who will prefume

to fay, that God was ignorant of it a year, two

years, before ? nay, an hundred, a thouland, a mil-

lion of years?— it muft be allowed, that God's fore-

knowledge is infinite; " known unto God are all his

works** from the beginning of the world:"—but

he cannot know an event, and yet that event hap-

pen differently from what he forefees; therefore, all

events zxt fixed and neceffary: our hefi actions are

neceffary; and we ought to refer all our beft actions

to the divine decrees: God certainly made allthmgs

for his own Glory; he influences us, for his own

glory, to do well ; and how can we refift ? God is

alii and we nothing.

With equal reafon, a perfon might fay, God is

jufiy he will " revv'ard every man according ' to his

works;" every wife man, therefore, that knoweth
*' to refufe ^ the evil and chiije the good," will chnfe,

*' by patient continuance in well-doing'," to " feek

for glory and honour and immortality :"— yes, men

chiife, certainly ; both reafon and fcripture d clare

it : events therefore muft depend on the choice or

will of many and therefore muft be wifixed and un-

certain: God may help, encourage, but he cannot

be

h A(Jlsxv. 18. ' Matt. xvi. 27. '• If. vii. 15.

1 Jlonu U. 7.
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be fuppofed to over-rule us ; were that the cafe,

we fhould be mere machines^ not accountable for any
thing, and his ads would contradid his word.

—

No ; whether we perilb, or reign in eternal glory.

It is all our own doing.

In whichever of thefe two traiyis we fet out, we
may continue : and the fame thing would happen
in fome of the other fubjeds mentioned as "" unin-

telligible : all that can ever be expeded in fuch
cafes is, that a man fhould not go on in one train

without recolleding, that there is another, in which
he might have gone on as fmoothly.—This, though
no great improvement in knowledge, except in the

knowledge of our ignorance, would be an im-
provement in fatisfadion, and might produce bro-

therly agreement i for the way, in which one man
is led into a different dodrine or party from his

neighbour, is, by his getting engaged in one of thefe

trains, and feeing no fallacy: this makes him ne-

gled to compare it with the other; and he anfwers

all arguments by faying, * mine muft be rights

therefore whatever is inconjijlent with it, is ivrong.'—

•

Whereas, one has as much right to fay this, as ano-

ther.—I believe, in fad, m.oft arguments in favour

of Neceffity are anfwered, by only faying, they

are inconfiftent with virtue; and moft arguments
in favour of Liberty, by faying only, that they are

inconfiftent with the Divine Omnifcience.

X. With the fame view of improving religion,

we muft endeavour to improve our imagination.

What I mean, is to be done by improving the Jine

artSy and by applying them to religious ufes.-—By
the fine arts, are ufually underftood painting, mufic,

poetry, eloquence, fculpturc, architedure, and f>er-

haps fome others; thefe give the mind ideas of

beauty, fublimity, grandeur, order, fymmetry, har-

jnony^
P Chap. X. Sefl, i and 11, j
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mony, rythm, &c. and ferve to excite and ftrengthen

Jentiments of various kinds: —if thefe are in an im-

proved ftate, they refine and polilh, and, as it were,

enrich and ennoble the mind, fo long as they are

applied to any fubje6ls which are moral, or only

innocent;—but they are far more ufeful, and do
much more good to the mind, if they are employed
in the fervice of religion : religious paintings are

very improving; facred mufic, even in its plainefb

kinds, foftens and foothes the heart, and makes it

feel a warm and afFeftionate piety; and, when it

becomes fublime, it exalts the mind to heavenly

conceptions: when pathetic, it melts the heart with
** godly forrow," in a manner not to be defcribed ;

—and fimilar oblervations might be made on poe-

try, eloquence, and the reft; though there may be
a difference in degree °.

It feems to be undeniably true, (and furely it

proves how great and noble a thing religion is in

itfelf, and how congenial to the human mind,)

that the fine arts are (generally fpeaking) infinitely

more efficacious, when exerciied on religious fub-

jeds, than any others. The paintings, which have
the greateft efFefl, are on religious fubjecls; I fhould

be curious to compare the feveral works of the

beft mafters in the Art of Painting, and fee whether
the beft work of each is not religious; the Nati-
vity, by Sir Jofhua Reynolds, ftrikes me more than
any other piece of his that I have feen. I doubt
whether the art of facred poetry has as yet been
wellftudied. Eloquence of the pulpit is not at pre-

fent what it might be, or even what it has been:

though it feems improving, yet fome flmlts are

ufually admitted into it, which lefTen itscfieft; and
can be removed only by an enlighted and phiiofo-

phical criticifm. But facred mtijic h?.s been very

fucceisfuUy
» Hartley on Man. Vol. a. p, 254.
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fuccefsfully cultivated: and therefore, though our
obfervation is true as to all the arts, when equally

improved, yet its truth appears moft evident in

the inilance of Mufic— It has been °faid, that the

Opera is the highed entertainment arifmg out of

the polite arts, as unicing mufic, painting, poetry,

fine and graceful a6lion, grandeur, dancing, &c.
all which are fuppofed to heighten one another,

and to receive additional effe6t from the fympathy
of the fpectators; but what Opera had ever the

effe6t of the facred mufic in Wejiminjier Abbey for

four years together? I fincerely believe, that no-

thing of the kind, but what is founded on religion,

will ever be able to attraft fuch numbers, to pro-

duce fuch expenfive contributions, to delight and
elevate for fuch a length of time ^

XI. It cannot be conceived, that improvement
in Religion can go on, without our giving atten-

tion to our religious fentiments, or affctlions; with-

out, in the firll place, watching their /-/?///j, and
endeavouring to keep them in their rigkt ftate-y

neither

° By Diderot, in his cricicifms afcer his Comedies le Fils

Natural, and le Pere de Famille. And RoufTeau, in his Mufi-

cal Didionary, feems to have much the fame idea.

1* Something fhould be faid of Sculpture and Architeflure,

as they are in the enumeration. With regard to Sculpture, I

muft confefs, that I have feen much better Statues profane than

facred : why it fliould be fo, I cannot conceive, fuppofmg

Chriftian artifts equal to Heathen.— Of religious Architedure

there are many excellent fpecimens, though I fear we are dege-

nerating in refpciSt to it. King's College Chapel at Cambridge
is, in my judgment, the mofl excellent of thofe which I have

feen, for producing the right kind of effefl. Several of our

Cathedrals are folemn; tlioie at l.incolaand York in particular;

but King's College Ci.apel has its folemnity fo refined by ele-

gance and lightnefs, and fo heightened by its unity of defign,

and by being feen all at once, that it excites ffntiments not Icfs

noble, and yet more plcafmg, than any other building. St.

Paul's in London is excellent in a different way. St. Peter's a;

P.ome I only know by defcription.
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neither foaring into extravagance, not finking into

iukewarmnefs and indifference.—Indeed,^ our chief

bufinefs at prefent will be, to get precife ideas of

xht'ix faults-, which we cannot be faid to have, un-

lefs we fee the evil confequences of thofe faults;

nor can we well fee thofe evil confequences, without

at the fame time getting fome notion of the man-

ner, in which thofe faults may be remedied.

—

Faults there certainly may be in religious, as well

as other affections; in every thing we are in a ftate

of difcipllne and trial, and therefore every faculty

is liable to abufe; no exception is made in favour

either of our moral faculty, or of our religious af-

feftions.—Thefe affedions have been defcribed and

clafled in the third Chapter : we may proceed im-

mediately to their Faults. The principal feem to

be Superjiition—Enthujiafm—Myjiicifm, and Luke-

warmnefs.—Firji of Superjiition : what it is ; what

are the evils or mifchiefs of it; and what their re-

medies.

It is not eafy to define a word, which has been

ufed inaccurately and unfteadily; words are gene-

rally ufed before they are defined ; in moral and

religious fubjefts at leaft: and all that can be done

is, to include, in a definition, all the inflances in

which a word has been ufed by thofe, who exprefs

themfelves carefully.—According to this, we may

fay, firft, that, when a man is called fiiperftitious,

fomething is meant refpeding both his urJerJlanding

and \i\% feelings.

A man is fuperftitious in refped of his Under-

fianding, or his notions, when, on feeing an event,

he imagines, that he knows the will of God, or

the rules or laws of his Government, fo well, as to

fee his defign in that event; particularly liow it is

made ufe of to produce good or m/, rsward or pi-

7iiJJment,

Or,
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Or, if a man only prefumes, that he knows the

meaning of any fubordinate invifible Beings from

an event, he is ftill called fuperditious. I lay pre-

fumeSy for his concliifion cannot be made by his

reafonj it can only be the work of fancy.

An inilance may be found in the fcriptural ac-

count of the barbarous inhabitants of the Ifland ot

Meiita, or Malta, upon occafion of a viper's coming
out of the fire, and faftening upon St. Paul's hand

:

'* when the Barbarians faw the venomous beaft

hang on his hand, they faid among themfelves,

ISlo doubt "^ this man is a murderer, whom, though

he hath efcaped the fea. Vengeance (r Aixr)) fuffer-

eth not to live." " No doubt y' is the true lan-

guage of fuperfiitlon ; thefe barbarians prefumcd,

that they knew the laws of the government of fu-

perior Beings, with regard to Murder : And, to

be confiftenr, when they " faw no harm come to

him," they concluded, that he mull be a God.—
The cafe is the fame in augury and divination; in

conclufions drawn from iituations, attitudes, and

various appearances and founds.

To this account it may be objedVed, Does not

God really govern the world ? do not the moft ra-

tional allow, that he puniflies vice, and rewards

virtue? drawing their conclufions merely from ex-

perience } are not the virtues fettled by fuch ob-

fcrvations? do we not, from the rules of God's

government, deduce his Attributes and the truths

of natural religion ? it is true, we do ; yet we may
go too far, and imagine we know what we really

do not. From what we obferve, we have reafon

to believe in a general Providence, and in a par-

ticular Providence: but we mull: not fpeak deci-

fively of any7??ij/t? w^«/.—The Tower in Siloam"

fell: how? why? as a punifhment upon the eigh-

teen?*

« Ads xxviii. 3. ' Luke xlii. 4^
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tetn } that conclufion would be fuperftitious ; it is

too particular: reafon cannot make it; imagina-

tion mud not be liftened to. But, with an awful

doubt, we may fay, God governs by his general

providence, he interferes by his particular provi-

dence; this may be an adt of either; how far it is,

I cannot fee diftinftly ; but let me be on the fa/e

fide. By this reafoning, we are led to pradical
caution; to feel the full force of what the fadt

fhould principally fuggeft,— " except ye repent, ye
ftali all likewife perilh."

Again, may we not, by avoiding fuperftitious

conciufions, mifs making reafonable concluiions

from the phenomena of Nature? both follow from
obfervation and experience; how Ihall we know
the difference?— the difference may be feen in fome
degree, by what has been already faid: but we
may fay farther, Reafon notes all circumftances

carefully, but only grounds, on phsenomena ob-
ferved repeatedly, expeBation of a flill farther repe-

tition: Superflition, by too readily admitting events

to be (imilar, forms groundlefs expectation; and, by
oegleding diftinftions, gets ftill farther into deiu-

fion and error. But even this does not miflead fo

much as inferring defign from a naked event

:

amongft men, the more ignorant fcarce ever guefs
right at the defigns of the moft: wife and knowing,
from Vifiugle aftion: how then can any man, from
an ad of the Divinity? The reafonable man owns
his ignorance, the fuperftitious man knows the
mind * of the Lord. When the thunder rolls, or
the lightning flafhes, it is heard, or feen, by both

:

but the reafonable man only obferves accurately,

and expefts to fee again what he has generally

kzR', whilft the fuperftitious man hiterpretSy and
makes out of the awful founds a judicial fentence

againft

« Rom. xi. 34.
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againft particular individuals; makes the Deity to

exprefs dilapprobation, prohibition, menace, againft

thofe, who happen to be his own adverfaries.

Though fuperftitious conclufions muft be gene-

rally /rrZ/t^, as being in their nature arbitrary, (non

caufa, pro causa) yet they (hould not be confidered

as only falfe in fpecnlation^ they are feldom made
without fome view to a^ion^ and that adion is

accomplilhed by means of ruperftitious/fc'//;/o-j.

The fuperftitious man is not only fo with refpecl

to his umkrjlanding^ but with refpecl to his paffions,

fentiments, feelings. Thofe, who form fuperftitious

conclufions^ feel fuperftitious/^^rj.—Fears? why not

hopes P Hopes are not inconfiftent with the account

now given ? T would not anfwer this queftion,

v.ithout expreffing fome diffidence : it iecms cer-

tain, that we are more accuftomed to hear of fu-

perftitious fears, than of fuperftitious hopes; and

it is natural to inquire into the reafon. Sometimes,

fivourable omens excite fuperftitious hopes, but

the mind labouring under this infirmity gene-

rally, on the whole, fliews a propcnfity to imbibe

fome fpecles ' oifear. Let us confider this matter.

Superftition attends to external phcenomena: it

pretends to difcern the defign of God, but at an

awful dijiance; not to be aftually prefent in the

divine councils, or to learn the refult of them with-

out the intervention o^ Jtgns, and thofe generally

of a /r^wf;/<:/(?/^j nature : reierve is apparent in the

Deity, and has a great and majeftic appearance

:

the judgment formed is not wholly clear of doubt

and mifgiving: he, who forms it, does not pre-

fume,

' Mr. Hume has a fliort E/Iay on Superftition and Enthufiafm;

he fpcaks of Terror as belonging to Superftition: fo does Hart-

ley: they both faw tlie nature of Superftition better than Bacon,

in my judgmcntt I judge from his Eflays, pubiilTieJ by Willy-

mott,
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fume, that he is diftinguiflied by Heaven, or that

an}'' thing is imparted to him, which is withheld

from the reft of inankind : his reverence muft ge-

nerally approach near to dread; and obfcurity "muft:

heighten it.. As fuperflitirion attends to external

phsenomena, it muft be moft affedted by thofe phse-

nomena, which are moft ft.riking; now the more
fublime ph^enomena of nature muft make, on the

mind of every man, a deeper impreflion than the

more tame and gentle; and fublimity is allied to

fear :~what pleafing or fivourable appearance can

be fo ftriking as an earthquake, deluge, lightning,

hurricane, conflagration, volcano ? the dread,

which will be excited by thefe in the fuperftitious

mind, will eafily overpower and baniili any more
pleafing fenfitions ;' or any Jiopes. But moreover,

it is to be confidered, that the tendency to fuper-

ftitious conclufions is greateft in a mind previovjly

timid: fuch conclufions heighten the timidity, and
the timidity produces more conclufions. Then
there is nothing, which makes us fo ready to in-

terpret unfavourable events into defigned reproofs,

or puniftiments, as remorfe, or an uneafy con-

fcience''; and the more timid any one is by nature,

the more forcibly does remorfe aft apon his mind

:

put thefe things together, and you will own, not

only that fear muft be the predominant feeling of

the fuperftitious mind, but that, when fcruple and
religious melancholy join themfelvcs to an infirm

bodily conftitution, and a timid mind, and fym-

pathy

" Ifaiah xlv. 15.
" I have been told of a Boy of the name o^Yorke, who, when

at School, went out of <^o«»rf'j; he began to feel fome remorfe;

prefently a crow, or raven, began to make its ufual noife, Caiij^

Ca-Lv ; the guilty confcience made this found into Torke, Tcrkc-y

and the alarmed wanderer returned within his prefcribed limits.

—Experiments on Youth are generally perhaps the faircft and
moft fatisfadlory of any.

VOL. II, M
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pathy lends Its aid, there is no degree of panicj to

which iliperflitious feelings may not rife.

From fuperflitious dread^ the mind is eafdy

drawn into abhorrence; even from dread of fuperior

beings to abhorrence of men like ourfclves, when
they are once conceived to be offenfive to thofe

fuperior Beings: paffions once raifed find them-

felves objedls, very different in many refpeds from

thofe, by which they were firil excited^.

Such is fuperftition i as to opinion, and paj/ion.

That fuperftition is hurtful, muft already appear;

but it will be proper to mark out fome of its evil

confequences more particularly.

1. The fuperftitious man is unhappy in himfelf,

diffident, fcrupulous, full of difquietude; fearing

that he has offended God, and conflruing every

thing, that he fees or hears, into an intimation of

the divine vengeance.

2. Superftition is an enemy to Benevolence: the

fuperflitious are moroic; cowards are cruel: arbi-

trary concluiions, drawn by different men, muft be

different. Each fuperftitious perfon prefumes he

has the will of God ; one is oppofcd to another with

a 5:eal, which no natural affeClion or kindncfs can

withftand. Friendlhips, family connexions, affo-

ciations, all fall bctbre it: even nations lofe i^^ful

intcrcourfe, hare one ' another, nay procee',jj.j^'o

adual injuries, bccaufe they have adopted difJ.iVat

forts of fuperftition.

3. Superftition is an enemy to reafon, and to arts

and fciences. Reafoii is dull and tedious, in com-
pariibn of the Ima^iinaiion; and their dictates will

thwart and contradict each other. Reafon thus

becomes defpifed and abhorred, and, it it pretends

to

V Vender Dieii. Efprit dcs Loi.v, Livre 12. Chap. 4.

^ Efprit dcs Lolx, Liv, 24. Chap. 22. fin.
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to make much refiftance, gets perfecuted ^ If the

fine arts are only negleclied by the fuperftitious,

they are fortunate; they may eafily get reckoned

fupporters of impiety : and then they will fuffer

perfecution.

4. Laftly, Superftition is unfavourable to Ftrtue

in general. This muft be the cafe with every thing

that is unfavourable to Benevolence : virtues are

fpecies of benevolence; " Love is the fulfiUing of

the Law -."—but moreover, it diverts men from

founding their religious hopes on the performance

of their duty. It makes them indeed think much

of the divine vengeance, but it leads them to ap-

peafe it by externals, which do not mend the heart.

The King of Moab offers to bow himfelf " before

the high^God" with the moft coftly fuperftitions,

or even with the facrifice of his Son": the Prophet

difclaims them all, and enjoins only the funda-

mental principles of moral duty'.

By thefe remarks we are naturally led to the re-

medies for fuperftition.—They may be applied to

the Underjianding, or to the Heart. It is mofh prac-

ticable to clear the underftanding of this fault ;—

-

and that will tend alfo to keep the heart clear of

it.—Thefe diaintVons muft be made famihar :

—

between expeBingix fort of event, and knowing the

iife of a particular event, as a reward or puniQiment:

'—between faying, ' there is a judge of all men,*

and ' this is a judgment on a particular man:'—or

between ' this is a judgment,' and, ' this may be

a judgment.* And we might fometimes check our

prefumption, by making it a rule, to allow our-

felves

a The inftance of Galileo was mentioned In the kll Chapter

of the fecond Book.
b Micah vi.

<= Mr. Hume has foraething to this purpofe; Natural Hiftory

of Religion, latter end.

M 2
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telves no conclufion, from any event, or appear-

ance, which we would not allow Barbarians to make
from Thunder or an Eclipfe.—Thc happineis of

man fliews us bed the will of God.
lixho. Heart is already infected, fome remedies

may be applied to that.— It is in our power to hin-

der our fentiment oirefpe^l from becoming excejjive;

we need not indulge it. It is in our power to

make that degree oi felf-efteem and confidence habi-

tual, which reafon recommends in an hour of calm-

nefs and fercnity. " If our heart condemn us nor,

then have we confidence towards God**."—" We
truft we have a good confcience, in all things wil-

ling to live honeftly ^"— It is in our power to dwell

on texts like thefe, till they flrcngthen our minds;

as alfo to dwell on inftanccs of God's goodnefs^

paying for a while lefs attention to inftances of his

power *": if means were ufed to flrengthen the yier-

"vous fyflem of the body, that would itrengthen the

mind; as would the exercife of our reafon.

—

Ridi-

cule might, in fome cafes, difiipate fuperftition

;

but perhaps it may be too dangerous a remedy to

be recommended to all indifcriminately.

To conclude this fubjecl of fuperftition; I would
not ho. thought to fay, that every degree of awe,

on feeing evils and calamities, or great inftances of

divine power, is wrong; a ierious queftion, whe-
ther God may not intend any evils as warnings or

punifliment^, is right and reafonablc; and its effect

upon our conduct may be as great as a politive

dccifion that he does ; ^\\\i\iQut feeinir God in the

clouds, and hearing him in the wind, we may
*' believe that he is, and that he is. a rewarder of
them that diligently fcek him^:" nay, we may fct

God always before us : we want not panics to make
us

«* t John iii. 2f. ^ Hcb. xiii iS.
« Sec Chap. III. Seit. m. s Heb. xl. 6.
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115 admire and adore him; much lefs to make us

pay him a pleafing and reafonable fervice.

Enthujiafm in feme things is allied to fuperftition

:

for a man may be called an enthufiaft, either with

refpecl to his intellects or his pajfions; there is an

enthuliaftic conclnjion, and an enthufiaftic affe£iion,

A man makes an enthufiaftic conclufion, when,

upon any fentiment arifing in his mindy he fo pre-

finnes God to be the caufe of it, as to take for

granted he fees the dejign of God in exciting it : not

merely fo as to acknowledge God to be author of

Nature; not as if the fentiment arofe according to

any Law, by which his mind or body was formed

;

but as if the divine will was imparted to him by it,

as a man's will by his words.—The conclufion is

alfo enthufiaftic, ifthe fentiment be only prefumed,

in the fame particular manner, to have been ex-

cited by inferior fpirits :—fome believe only in what
may be called Damons.

From this account, Superftition and Enthufiafm

may feem at firft more alike than they really are.

They are both wrong ways of fixing upon God as

a caufe; but fuperftition attends to external cffitS:s, \\

enthufiafm to internal. And this difference caufes

many others. Indeed they may jointly influence

the mind, and then perhaps, or when either is

fuppofed to influence, without determining which^

would be the proper ufe of the term Fanaticifm.—

•

Theimmenfe army o^Crufaders^ feem to have been
Fanatics in this icnfe; fuperftitious and enthufiaftic

at the fame time.

It may be objected to our account of enthufiafm.

Can it be wrong to dwell on the notion, that God
is the caufe of our thoughts ? is he not fo .^_ in fome
fenfe he is : but yet it is one thing to fry, in gene-

ral, * we have no power of thinking independent

of
^ J'lear the end of the lath Century ; in i igo, Scq,
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of God,' and another to fa^^ of a particular thought,
* this thought is now diftated to me with fuch a,

defign-^ * this thought,' as diftinguifhed from other

thoughts i
' to me^ as diftinguifhed from other

perfons.— It cannon be wrong to fay, ' may not this

thought or feehng be excited for an encourage-
ment or difcouragement ?' but to decide, is enthu-

fiaftic. We have no fafe way of arriving at fuch

conclufion, in the prefent ftate of our know-
ledge.

Objeflions may be made, not only on principles

of natural, but of revealed religion : not only re-

lating to mere thoughts, but to moral fentiments

and refolutions. Are we not told, that our good
thoughts and purpofes are infpircd? yes, we are to

be humble in all things, and give God the glory;

and virtue Iceming more in our power than any
thing elfe, we are enjoined to afcribe even that to

the Supreme Being in feme way or other; in fome
indiftinft way, merely with the pradical view of
making ourfelves fobcr-minded, diligent, thankful,

pious.— Befides, what is told us only enables us to

form 2i general proportion, that all our 'virtues ought
thus to be afcribed to God; not to fay of an action,

merely as an aMion^ that it is inlpired. Till we
know whether an aclion is good^ we do not know
whether God is to be thanked for it as infpired ; if

we were defirous to form a judgment whether a

particular a6lion was inlpired, we niiuft firft, from
principles of morality, endeavour to determine

whether it was a good action; and even then we can
only lay, as far as it zvas good, (o far we are told to

thank God for it, (though in a very indiftind:

manner) left we ihould ht proud even of our Virtue.

Though an adlion were called by a good fiame, it

might not be really good:—what fo likely to be

good as a zeal for religion? yet one may have a

zcr\l
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zeal " not according to knowledge'."—Nay, we
cannot, even taking for granted the goodnefs of an
a6tion, determine howfar the declarations of Chrif-

tianityare to be applied to it;—you find a treafure;

you might conceal it, but you reftore it to the

owner; thank God that you do fo! yet an heathen

might have done the fame : how far was your good
aftion owing to heathen virtue f" how far to Chriftian

infpiraiion ^

In every inftance then of enthufiafm, there is an

arbitrary conclufion, which we may reckon as an

error. But, as in the cafe of fuperftition, fucli

conclufions feldom, if ever, terminate in {pecu-

lation ''; they lead to fome aciion^ which is carried

on by the enthufiafticyd-^/zV/^j".

An Endiufiaft is fuch, not only with refped: to

his intellects, but alfo with relpeft to his feelings,

or affe^ions. The ground-work of the enthufiaftic

paffion is prefumption : but zeal, and love, and hope
enter into the compofition : and the compound is

powerful; runs into ecflacy and rapture. That
this is fo, is matter of obfervation ; why it fhould

be fo, deferves to be confidered ; that is, why
taking for granted that God fuggefts our fenti-

ments, Ihould generate fuch a compound affeftion.

We cannot well be perfuaded, that God fuggefls

a particular thought, without imagining, that we
have ** known the mind of the Lord" after the
manner of Counfellors or diftinguilhed Friends;

this muft immediately make us feel prefumption;

and we muft naturally be zealous to propagate

what has been entrufled to us in fo flattering a
manner : we muft love him, by whom we are fo

gracioufly diftinguiilied; and ftrongly hope for a

continual
* Rom. X. 2.

^ Battle of Dunbar. Wlntfield's Journals. Bifhop Gibfon's

4th i^alloral Letter,

H 4
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continual increafe of his favour. An affection or

femiment fo compounded muft eafily mix with

every fpecies of felf-efteem: with pride, vanity, felf-

approbation : and, from the mixture, we may con-

ceive its flrength : fan2.uine pcrfuafion of the ap-

probation of God, mail needs be a flrong fcnti-

ment of itfelf; but, mixed with the others, its

ftrength muft be greatly increafed. Then, it is

chicBy men, whofe temperament is naturally fan-

guine, that are apt to encourage enthufiaftic con-

cUifions: and they will be apt to afcribe to God
thofe of their feelings, which are moft bold and
elevated : whoever reliefs on all thefe things, and
confiders, that many enthufiafls may fympathize

with each other, (though each regards himfelf as

fuperior to the vulgar) will fee, that enthufiaftic

paftion may rife to any degree of /fri-^r.—Not that

God is really more likely to excite a ftrong fcnti-

ment than a mild onej but bold enthufiaftic men
will be apt to think fo.

As to the ^Lv'/jof cnthufiafm^ that and fuperfti-

tion being only diflferent modes of prefuming, that

we know the defigns of God, are likely to produce

Ibme of the fame effeds, tliough in different ways.

1. Enthufiafm leflens the;^^-:/)/)/;;^^} of the enthu-

fiaft himfelf. He is toftcd by violent paffions

;

fometimes elevated, fometimes dejecled : aftranger

to that chearful even lerenity, which is tlie beft

fort of happinefs this world af^brds^

%. Enthufiafm is unfavourable to Benevolence

:

—
not but the enthufiaft fometimes loves man, as

well as God, but his aftection is not pleafing and
attradtive: he is either afle<5lionate to excels, and
fo diigufts ; or he is very morofe. He is alfo too

pverbearing, too deficient in candour, for any du-

rable connexion ; all fuch are maintained by deli-

cate
1 Bifhop Buder,
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cate refpect, and mutual attentions. And, if even

his Brother differ from him in ReHgion, he is ready

to treat him as his enemy, becaufe he is the enemy
of God ; and to conlider him as a proper object of

perfecution.

3. Enthufiafm is an enemy to reafon, artSyfciences,

much in the fame manner with fuperftition. But
it feems ftill more an enemy to experience^ which
is really the fource of almoft all our pradtical know-
ledge ; and even of morality itfelf.—I know not

whether fome things, which have the form of ma-
thematical reafoning, do not owe the convidlion

they give, partly to being tried.

4. Enthufiafm is an enemy to authority and fub-

ordination, the benefits of which are very folid

and extenfive. The principle of doing things
" right in the fight of God °'," againft the autho-

rity of man, may be vet}' eafily mifapplied.

5. But it Qiould be made a feparate remark,

that Enthufiafm prevents a juft interpretation of

Scripture, and, by occafioning, in different minds,

arbitrary conclufions, which cannot coincide, makes
diffenfions unavoidable, at the fame time that it

renders men more unfit to engage in them.

Thofe remedies for enthufiafm are moll eafy to

admmifter, which keep the v-uderjlanding clear of
error, and thefe may prevent the pajjions from
taking any v/rong turn. They appear firom what
has been laid. We (hould never ralhly affign caufes,

particularly for what happens in our minds, of
which we know but little. We Ihould be aware,

that it is one thing to fay, ^ we cannot think or

feel without the help of God,' and another to lay,

* God fuggefts this thought or fentiment, with fuch
a particular dejign. We may allow, that fuch a
thought or fentiment may be intended for fuch a

. purpole.
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purpofe, but we muft never afRrm that it is. We
mull keep in mind, that vehemence is no real

mark of tiic Divinity: above all, that an ad, or

relblution, is only to be called infpired, as far as it

is right: that no man is to fay, * this action was
infpired, therefore it is rights' but only, I believe

fuch an action right, and on that fuppolition I

thank God for it.

Something may be done to the Icntiments or

affeilions. Humility fliould be encouraged, in or-

der to obviate prcfumpticn; and make our love

refpe(5tful. Our refpdil might be incrcafcd by
dwelling rather on inflances of the Power of God,
than of his goodnefs.—And fuch meafures fliould

be taken, not only at the moment when we are

inoil inclined to enthufiafm, but according to

fome conftant regular plan of religious difcipline:

they would indeed affed:, not only the heart, but

the head alfo, and the heart through the medium
of the underftanding.

It would guard both head and heart, if we flu-

died men and things. The works of the creation

would make us admire the Divine Wifdom, and
be fenf ble of our own ignorance, at the fame time

that it took us from the bufmefs of engendering

fancies in our own brain. But we fliould not con-

tent ourfelves widi a mere inactive contem.plation

of the works of nature i we iliould fludy their pow-
ers and ufes, and meafure the quantities of thofe

powers; which is done by mathem-atics.— It would
have the fame kind of cfted, if we converled much
with men in adive lifej men of no theory, guiding

.

themfclves wholly by practical maxims.

Laftly, after ufing thefe methods by way of

preparation, wc fliould read the Scriptures as they

were intended to be readj as *' the words of trutli

and
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and fobernefs";" without any fanciful conftmftions,

any chimerical applications to ourfelves.—I believe

any perfon, who was inclined to enthuiiafm, might

do himfelf much fervice by reading fome of the

moft rational interpreters of it: fome of thofe, who
have been called divine Philofophers", and phiio-

fophical Divines.

The next fault of the religious affe<5lions, is

Myjlicifm, This may be confidered as a fort of

enthufiafm, but yet it feems to require a feparate

mention : if it did not, it would not have, pro-

bably, a feparate name.— I call it a faulty but it is

not always acknowledged to be one : fome perfons

profefs themfelves to be myftics, but none call

themfelves fuperftitious, or enthufiaftic : to avoid
any difpute about zvords, we will fay then, that we
me3.n falfi ^myfticifm, or the faulty excefs of it;—
any thing that is praife-worthy in it, may be men-
tioned afterwards.

Myfticifm, in this fenfe, feems to be a very ftrong

devout afFeftion, carrying men from aftion and
reafoning to paffionate and rapturous contemplation:

fometimes to fts'^, or ecjlafies ' which deprive men
of the ufeofreafon.

As the word afFeftion fometimes includes reli-

gious fear, hope, and other fentiments, it may be
proper to fay, that it is here ufed in the fenfe of
Love: Myfticifm feems to be an excefs of the love

of God J with fome perverfion : excluding ' hope,

and

" Ads xxvi. 25. " Hurd, Vol. 3. Ser. nth. p. 207.
P The Authors of the Did. Acad. Fran, make a diiFerence

between 'vrai myflique andfaux myflique.

1 Voltaire about Mad. Guion ; Louis xiv. p. 305, 306,
jzmo. fhe married Chrifl in an ecftacy. p. 30S.

^ Dionyfjus Carthufiatius was <' Dodor extaticus."—Bona,
Chap. 2.

^ Maxims, end of ift Art. true, Yolt. p. 303, Summary
of Swedenborg, p. 8i»

"
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and all view to rewartis:— pure, difinterefted : fuch

love is alio to be fhevvn by myftics to man.

Men Teem to be tempted into it by various in-

ducements;— partly by vanity, or a defire of foar-

ing above vulgar devotees : partly by pleafure ; the

devout aficitions are plealurable, as well as others;

and there is always fomething tempting in a very

fpecious pretence for evading moral duties, and
living in a continued indolence : not to mention,

that love of one fort is not wholly unconnected

with love of another ibrt : there is ' fome connexion

between fpiritud love and carnal : it will always

be worth while for myiuic voluptuaries to be cau-

tious of taking liberties, or running hazards, with

thofe of a dilierent fex.—Befides, in mvfticifm, the

fancy is warmed, and finds a boundiefs field, in

which k may expatiate : thofe, who have indulged

in reverie, know the charms of this.

We mull diftingviilli between inducements to

myfticifm, and pleas by which it is defended. Thofe
who run into it are apt to dwell, as much as infi-

dels, on the folly of controverfies about religion ;

and fay, that Religion is not intended to perplex

or employ the Heady but to mend and purifv the

Heart: That Philofophy is vain; the work of wei'.k

and fallible man: Doclrines are to be taken on au-

thority; God fhould be liftened to, and God :\lone.

With regard toChriflianity, the f.rft teachers of it

had no learning, how can we think it neceiTary for

us? languages are a dead letter"; and fo on,

—

Poffibly

' See Voltaire about parodying Lcw-foKgs, p 508, Louis x i v.

12D10. About Moravians, let: Machine's Mofheim, 18th Cent.

Vol. 6. 8vo. p. 23.— Alfo ',ee Rimius p. cc;, &c.— /\uguftin*s

account of Manichean Sacran^cnt proves a conneflion in t: ought

of fome one's.— Swederiborg hasalfo a pretty deal of rcferei.ce

to ic-x'fj and Marriage: Siimn'.ary, p. 64. 80. 83.
" Behmen, 2d Book, conceriung three principles, margin i,%

the end of Preface,
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Poffibly the Fall of Angels'", and the origin of evil,,

may have engaged fonie in deep vifions and con-

templations concerning Angelic Beings and the

foul of man ; and the leeming ncceffity of folving

thefe, may have appeared to juftify the folutions.

—The fame may be oblerved of the more won-
derful parts of Nature, particularly ^ Fire and
^ Light: fantaftic reveries on thefe, connefting them
with the Deity and inferior Spirits, have feemed

to be difquifitions, which man ought not to ne-

glect. Chemical myfteries, made religious, feem

to haveconflituted the fancies of the Rqficrucians.

Expreffions of Scripture are frequently brought

to jollify myfticifm. Indeed it may begin with

Scripture in its right fenfc; (a common cafe:)—
all Parables muft have a meaning befides the literal

one, this may be called myftical ; Prophecies have

double fenfes ; aftion fometimes exprelTes impor-

tant truth; St. Paul ufcs a continued allegory* of a

refined fort : types muft have myftical meanings :

— Chrifl: is the head of the Church; the church
therefore is his myftical (not real) body; the Church
is his myftical Spoufe, and fo on.—Butthemyftics
carry this on, as I conceive, from parables, &c.
to what does not admit of it, Hiftory and Morality:

and in every thing carry it to excefs.

And in texts, where they do not multiply mean-
ings, they increafe the intenfity of the fignification

beyond ail rcafbn :*—as in thofe about the aiTiilance

of the Spirit ; no man can come unto me except

the Father ^ draw him : in thofe about the carnal

man*^, or natural man :—in thofe which relate to

peace

* Baehmen, 2d Book " Concerning 3 Principles:'* title page,
and Index,

y Deut. iv. 24.. Bahmen's 40 queftions : Quell, ift.

* John i. 7—9. ^ Gal. iv. 21, hz.
* John vi. 44.. xii, 3-2. *= Rom, viii. 6, 7, 1 Cor. ii. 14.
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peace of mind ; as if "the peace of God, which
paiTerh all underftanding," excluded all aclion, of'

body and mind, and was an union with God :

—

and in thofe which relate to Lovej as that it is

the fulfilling of the law, &:c.—that on the Love of
God and Man depend all the Law and the Pro-
phets;—as if love were the end, and not the caufe
of kind aclions.— " »St-^A7/;^" is a favourite word j

I do not fee rightly how it has become fo.—" Will
feek (Luke xiii. 24.) to enter in, and fiiall not be
able." Alfo Matt. vii. 13.

Myfticifm has the name of ^luietijm, from the

idea, that Chriftian perfedion confifts in the quiet
and repofe of the foul, in ^ indifference, and anni-

hilation; as far as relates to worldly bufmefs : in

calling it off from fecular cares, and devoting it

wholly to God.—In what is called paj/ive contem-

plation.

Specimens of myfticifm may be found in the
works of Jacob ^ Bcchmen^ publifhed or prepared in

two Volumes quarto, by his advocate William Law;
of the Hon. Emanuel Swedenhorg', and others;—
but Archbifhop Fenclon's Maxims of the Saints will

feem more worthy of attention; on account of the

character of the Author, and the difturbance which

it

^ Dift. Acad, (luiit'ifme h Qluictude.^Yolt. Louis xi V. Qnie-

tilme. And Feneloii's Maxims of the Saints. Art. 21. and
concliifion, or Pre face : Bona calls Myfticifm, via quietis, be-

ginning Cliap. 3. p. loq.
••' He figiis Jacob Bahr.en, in Pref. to 40 queftions. Moftieim

calls him Behmin, Bohmius, Boemcn and Boehmen ; and in one
place a Shoemaker, in another a 7'^'/jr,— Ladvocat writes Boe/im.

ofLufatia; bhoemakcr : M. 1624. Fludd, who is mentioned
in Wood's Athen. Oxen, is called by Molhclm the Mafter, or

Model, or &c. of Bjrhn.en.

I. P. who takes the title of M. D. lias publifhed a little Vol.

i2mo. about Jacob Eehmtn, with extrafts ; not more intelligi-

ble than Jacob himfcif.— Dr. Balguy calls fomething " />;/f«r-

trahU novjenfe:''* my candour has made me labour to penetrate

here ; but all in vain.
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it occalioned^.—The preface of itfelf gives a good
idea of Feneion's fort of myllicifm, if we take care

to underiland the words rightly : teachable, illu-

lion, manners, &g.

The ^takers are reckoned a {pecies of myllics,

and moft of their errors may be referred, either to

what we have faid of enthuliafm, or elfe of myfli-

cifm : TO (?5«f, they make inward illumination:

—

But I will only mention Barclay's Apology as the

principal Book in defence of Quakerihii, and Ben-

nefs confutation of Quakerifai at prefent as a Book:

which may be confulted.—Barclay (who died near

the end of the (eventeenth century) is very different

from BehmeHy in as much as he has all the appear-

ance oireafoning-y and feme knowledge of Scripture

is required to confute him.—The Metkodi/Is ufed,

about thirty years ago, to apply texts of Scripture

in the manner above mentioned; I imagine they

do it now in a lefs degree ; but 1 am not quite cer-

tain^. The names ot Bourignon and Leadky, would
lead to more inftances of myfticifm, if authors of

eccleliaftical Hiftory were confulted.

But there are various degrees of myfticifm ;

—

and perfons of cold temperaments, confined to in-

telledual attainments, void of tafte, and dull in

fentiment, may call by that name every act of kind

or grateful affedion towards the Supreme Being.

As there is a great variety in the tempers, taftes,

and fentiments ot different men, confiderable lati-

tude ihould be allowed in fuch matters as thefe

:

the

f See Voltaire's Hiftory of L. xiv. Quietifme. Mofheim,
&c.—and infome editions of the Maxims of the Saints, fome
Hiftory of it appears.—(G. 12—78. Cambr )

s Here would be the place to read John Wefley'« account of
Myfticifm in the 1 3th Letter publiftied by Prieftley. The Me-
thodifts ufed to liave Clajfes formed from experiences. Rimius
fpeaksor the Mora'vians asMyllics; Narrative, p. 70. And I

tliink he fpeaks as if Myftics were of very different forts.
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the philofophical fpcculatifl fliould not condemit

all warmth of devout ^affeiflionj nor tlie affection-

ate Devotee think, that he, who keeps God's'

commandments calmly, and interprets Scripture

rationall3\ is rejefled of God, becaufe he fhevvs but

little tafte or fenribility.—Amongfl: the Myftics of

the ^ 15th Century, we find men of great 'eminence:
*' Thomas a Keinpis, the author of the Germanic
Theology lb highly recommended by Luther,"—
Savanarola ; and, as a favourer, may be mentioned

the learned Marcilius FicinuSy the great commen-
tator on Plato.

Cardinal Bona ^ has given a regular fyjlem of

Myfticifm : a curfory reader may confult the con-

tents of his Chapters, and the third lection of his

firft Chapter; in which feftion he lays down feve^

ral diftinctions between xh^Jlow way to God, and

ihQjIiort way; he has given indeed a fyftem ofboth;

calling his firft fyftem (that which I conceive to

be the fame with thisT/ozc way) niamiduBio ad ccehrm,

the latter, via compendii ad Deum per motus ana-

gogicos et ignitas afpirationes.—Madame Guion
called her treatife Moyen " courts &c. ; that treatife

which occafioned the conteft between Fenelon and

Bojfiiet.

There

'' See Butler's Sermons on the Love of God, and the ccrxlu-

fion of his Preface, abont them.

' I John V. 3.

^ See Mofhcim, Cent. 15. Part 2. Chap. 3. Seft. 11. p. 4J-
of Vol. 5. 8vo.

• Though the Authors of Dia. Acad, make a difference be-

tween i^r^?/ myftique, and/j.vA- myfttque ; and probably make

\t\vLCctiipliance; but they would not comply with every body;

their making tlie difference fhews that they thought fomc myf-

tics or coniequencc.
^ Died 1074, aged 65: ofMondovi — Studious, {o a^ to

I orefpond with Literati.

" Maxims, &c. p. 173. G. 12— 78.^ Cambr.

\'oU;uie, Louis XIV. p. 303.—Qiiieurmc.
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There is fomethlng in myfticifm, into which

men at nil times are apt to fall; I mean thoie of

fine imaginations and warm pallions: to bring it

to a great height, other circumfbances muftjoin;

as retirement, fecurity, abftinence, leifure, &c.—
What was faid at the end of the firfl Book, con-

cerning the early Herefies", will confirm this fuf-

ficiently; and there might be a continued Hijlory of

Myfticifm down from the earlieft ages "^ of Chrif-

tianity to the prefent times.—Indeed, no man can

be prepared to enter on the religious world, who
is a ftranger to the manner, in which it has operated,

and is likely to operate in future.

What has been faid, though immediately in-

tended as definition or defcription, will give us an

idea of the eiils of Myfticifm in its faulty ftate. It

feems to be an enemy to rational religion, to reafon

in general, and to virtue.—To Religion, as it

hinders men from ftudying "^ it : to Reafon, as it

hinders them from refpecfting and cultivating ""

it :

to Virtue, in feveral different ways. It makes men
ufelefs, when it runs to great excefs; it furnilhes

them with means of evading fuch duties, as :hey

cannot be ignorant of; and it prevents them from
learning many others. I believe thofe, who un-
derftand morality beft, find great attention necef-

fary to make them fee their Duty in all circum-

ftances, and the fecondary or inftrumentalmethods-

of performing it: and thofe, who attend to it but

little, are for ever getting into wrong conduft.

—

Myfi-icifm encourages vanity or fpiritual pride:.and
in

** One might compare the Valentinian iEons with Bashmen's
Angels : and the fire offome Orientalills with his fire.

P Maxims, &;c. Pref. p 4, 8.

• ^ Myftics are mentioned in this refpeft afterwards, B. iv.
Art. VI.- Seel. 11. and Art. vii. Seft. iii.

' See Rimius's Narrative, p. 47, bottomj and p. 82.

VOL. II. N
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in general 1 fear it is but too true, that tiiofe, who
give themfelves up much to religious paffion, are

found deficient in that, to which religion is in-

tended to lead us,—purity of manners, approving

things excellent, and carefulnefs in maintaining

good works : they pervert the means, fo as not to

attain the end*.

The remedies of thefe evils feem rather obvious.

—It would be of itfelf fufficient for thofe, who
have a tendency to myfticifm, to confider, that

one man, or one Chriftian, has a right to do what
another hasj and what would be the confequence

of ^// giving themfelves up to paffive contemplation,

indifference, and to an annihilation of all their

faculties ?—Thofe, who were not far gone, might
profit from exercifey of body and mind; and from
mixing in adive life; from thofe bodily kard^

JhipSy which give courage and vivacity ; from thole

mental inveftigations, and trials of ingenuity, which
give acutenefs and difcernment. And fuch as are

too far gone to adopt thefe remedies, can only be.

regarded with filent ' pity and benevolence.

In laying out my plan, I mentioned Lukewarm'
uefs as one of the faults of the devout affetflions

;

but this 1 need not dwell upon ; in every thing

that has been faid, it has been implied, that our

afFedlions may be too weak as well as too ftrong

;

efpecially in the third Chapter, and the three laft

fedions of the prefent one.—It need only therefore

be

' I would not (ay, that Myrtles are of courfe vicious.—The
moderate ones wifh their Difciples to do good offices and works
from myftic motives. See Sweden'oorg, Summary View ;

—

•* of Charity and good Works," p. 85.—but the tendency of
Myfticifm may be here rightly ciefcribed.—And that tendency

may be confirmed by a fufficient number of examples. Even
Swedenborg mentioned ^fpirhuol life feparate from a moral life.'

See Dialogues concerning him : p. 95. 97;
* Dr. Balguy, p, 106. andp.'»u6*
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be jiift mentioned, that there is fuch a fault as

Lukewarmnefs, in order to make our enumeration

tomplete.—There are a fet of men in acflive life,

who go to church as a matter of form or decency

;

to thefe Bifhop Gibfon addrefTes the firft part of

his fourth Paftoral Letter, on Lukewarmnefa.—
Though fome latitude may be allowed, yet every

man Ihould have a religious principle, and fome
degree of religious affetiion: Fear of God is the

beginning of religious vvifdom, afterwards it may ad-

mit of a greater and greater mixture of Love, and
approximate towards i\\a.t perfe£l Love, v/hich cafteth

but Fear. The manner of nourilhing a pafTion,

externally and internally, has been mentioned; and
what encourages one paffion, may difcourage ano-

tlier. It mud be required of every Chriftian to

perform his duties on religious and on Chrijlian,

as well as on moral principles :
" as unto God.'*

It muft be required of him alfo to *' grow in grace,

a\id' in the knowledge of his Lord and Saviour as

in a flate of difcipline : this is very different from
acquiefcing in a mere routine of religious obfer-

Vances. Neverthelefs, though a man may in fome
fenfe be difTatisfied, he ought not to negleEt public

worlhip, becaufe he has happened not to relifh it

for a few times : that would be to fay, I will not

take the Bark, becaufe I have the Ague.
XII. In the laft place, it cannot be conceived,

that Religion can go on improving, without fome
improvements taking place in difcipline and ceremO'

Jlies.

If any perfons' were to fet themfelves on improv-
ing Difcipline, they muft pay great attention to
particular fituations, hereditary notions and preju-

dices ; to the force of habits 5 to principles of affo-

dation " and fympathy, imitation, love of order,

and
"Chap. 111.

N 2
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and the fine arts ; to the effe6t of frequent In-

flrudlions and worfliip ; of afts of penitence and
fubmiflionj of their gradual increafe in feverity ;

to the efficacy of fliame in inforcing cenfures.-—

They mufl: be well aware of the flrength of that

mutual affeclion, which may arife between the

Paftor and his flock, and of the benefits refulting

from a due regulation of it:— of the utility of

uniting many paftors in council, for the good of

many neighbouring congregations:—they mufh be

able to dilcern what kind of authority is moft likely

to be fuccefsful in uniting all the congregations in

a large diftridt into one : giving power with fuch

provifions and checks, as fliall hinder it from^

being abufed.

Thofe, who fhould undertake to improve eccle-

fiaftical difcipline, mufl alfo have clear notions of

the difference between a Church confidered merely

in itfelf, and a Church connefled with a ftate : one

power fhould govern the former, free from bodily

coercion; another the latter, enforced by civil au-

thority in many particulars.

Ceremonies'^ may admit of improvement, though
there is benefit arifing from their being fettled,

ceteris paribus. They are a part of difcipline, and
therefore what has been jufl now laid on difcipline

may, in part, be applied to them. Moreover,

they fhould be decent, expreffive, plain, with a

noble fimplicity
; graceful, yet modefl ; mild and.

referved, yet capable of producing lively fcnti-

ments. Romi/Ii ^ ceremonies feem to me to want
exprejjion j though magnificent, they are infipid ;

—

one is mod intcrcfled in them, when one calculates

the expence, which they have occafioned. The
ceremonies of the ^takers are fimple in the ex-

treme

;

* Uniformity of Ceremonies, Chap. iv. Seft. 11.

y See Sir Edwin Sandys's Speculum Europae, p. 3. 8. 9.
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treme- and thofe of the Moravians excite no idea

hxMoUrder: yet it muft be owned, that animation

without foppery or ridiculous blundering, is dit-

ficult to accomplilh. At Torgau% or Gouda, I

once faw a funeral-ceremony void ot all pathos arid

folemnity; and the modern Jews feem to walk

about their fynagogue in London, at religious

meetings, as if Religion was not at all in their

thoughts. Picart's Book of rehgious ceremonies

might afford fome hints to promote improvement

in that particular,

XIII Thus have we gone through all the particu-

lars propofed. If they were all put in a right tram,

they would mutually a£iji one another-, ^nd. we

Ihould, ere long, have arguments which would

convince, eloquence which would perfuade, muhc

and painting which would charm, forms of devo-

tion which would purify and exa t the foul; we

Ihould love God, not only with all our heart or

affeaions, but with all our mind, or intelleaual ta-

cult''es —We Ihould pray with the fpirit, we ihould

prav with the underftanding alfo: and thefe things,

all together, would generate in the heart prmci-

pies and motives, which would render us 'Mted-

fall, immoveable, always abounding m the work

of the Lord."

2 June 7, 1771-

BOOK.
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BOOK IV.

or PARTICULAR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

INTRODUCTION.

I.TT feems the beft plan, in our clrcumftances,

X to treat of the diftinguifhing doftrines of par-

ticular Societies, by confidering the Articles of our

own Church. If we followed a fyjleniy we fhould

naturally fclecl fome do6trines as worthy of pecu-

liar attention
i and it is beft to feled thofe, with

which we are moft concerned -, thefe will of courfe

be moft interefting, and the more they intereft us,

the better Ihall we ftudy and underftand them.

Whatever has immediate relation to fad, is more
lively and ftriking, than what terminates in mere
fpeculation ; and efpecially if it be forefecn, that

we ourfelves are likely to be called upon to a6l in

confequence of our reafonings ; occafion prompts

men to great exertions ; while occafion is in view,

moft men can prevail upon themfelves to do much
more than they can when it is paft.

I ftiould imagine, that the general reafonings,

which we have had in the third Book, would have

been more tedious, if fome application of them to

fad did not feem poffible while they were going on.

They, I fhould prefume, may have a tendency to

diffipate groundlcfs fcruples and difficulties, as

well as to prevent the oppofite iault ; but a focial,

open,
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open, candid inquiry into the Articles themfelves,

muft have that fame tendency in a greater degree.

The Founder of our Inftitution vviflied to have

young perfons in the Univerfity duly prepared for

the Miniftry; this his general deiign cannot, I

think, be better anfwered, than by confidering at-

tentively thofe Articles, to which fuch perfons are

to give their affent. He has indeed fpecified fome

fubjefts, which he defires to have treated ; but

they may be all introduced in one part or other of*

our plan. His intention feems particularly to have

been, to have the dodrine of the 1'rinity taught as

it is fummarily laid down in the Formularies of

our Church ; and furely that intention cannot be

more diredlly executed, than by reading Ledures

on the Articles themfelves. I think he had fome
doubts about fome dodlrines contained in the Ar-

ticles ; and (as he was not inclined to Popery) I

fhould judge it muft be about the Agency of God
in promoting the falvation of man j which will in-

clude the 13th and i8th Articles, feemingly con-

demning good men, if not true Chriltians; but

there is no reafon to think, he was averfe to any

doctrines of the Church of England being can^-

didly confidered ; rather the contrary : there is

much greater reafon to think, he would wifli to

have all the Articles difcuffed, than that he would
chufe to leave thofe, who were defigned for the

Miniftry, prejudiced againft them, or miftaking

their force, and the nature of the aftent to be given

to them.

It is not a thing to be negleded, that many are

defirous, at this time, to make a change in the

doftrine of the National Church : fome of thefe

are philofophers and fcholars; fome even Minifters

of the Church. Now, whether we fuppofe then>;

to have reafon on their fide or not, nothing can be

N 4 more
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more feafonable than our defion : if their com-o
plaints are without foundation, nothing can fliew

it more clearly ; if a change is really wanted, that

which is to be altered fliould be underftood before

it be altered.—One would not pull down a vene-

rable old houfe without examining it, and feeing

whether a few trifling changes, a littlr cleaning

and lighting, and perhaps pulling down a fuper-

fluous room or two, vvould not make it a much
more eligible dwelling than any which would be

built according to the new plan. Hitherto, what-

ever imperfe(ftions our doftrines and forms may
have, nothing has been propofed, which appears to

ine, on the whole^ to be worthy to fuperfede them

;

or which is likely to be agreed to by thofe, who
are averfe to innovations in general, or to the

newly propofed fchemes in particular. Thofe, who
have propofed change, appear to me far inferior in

folidity of judgment to thofe, who have refifted

it :— this is not reafonirg, to be fure, but it is na-

tural for me to Ipeak my opinion, when I am ex-

plaining my own methods of proceeding; and I do
believe, that the moft improved comments on the

Scriptures would rather confirm our Articles than

overthrow them.

Bilhop Burnet fpeaks as if a perfon, who at-

tempted an explanation of our Articles, might be
accuied o^ prefimption.—We fee here the good of

conftituting Offices! a man may, without imputa-

tion of prefumption, do many things in o^r^ which,

as a private individual, he might be blamed for

undertaking: — thus the appointment of offices

calls forth the fervices of many, who would be

uielcfs, and prevents that modefty, which in reality

qualifies a man for an undertaking, from a<fting as

.1 reafon why he fliould decline it.

II. Wq
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II. We determine then on the Articles.—The

firfl; thing which ftrikes us is the number of them s

Bifliop BnrnH gives us fome fatisfaction on this

head : -and wt' may fay, that, generally fpeaking,

the more Articles, the fnialler the number of rhofe,

who can unite under them; and yet it fcems a

right method to unite as many Chriftians as pofTi-

blcj that is, as many as can go on together in

peace, and attain the ends of religious fociety.

Therefore, the firft profeffion attempted fliould be

a (hort enumeration of thofe effentials, by which a

Chriftian is diftinguiQied from an Heathen or a

jew; but, if this enumeration is taken in different

fenfes, and thofe who maintain them cannot imite^

or be filent, they mM?i feparate^ ; and then, to pre-

vent confufion, and going backwards and forwards

without principle, declarations muft be made to

render the feparation intelligible, definite, pradi-

cable; and all parties quiet; declarations may be

repeatedly made in different fenfes, till it may hap-

pen, that one Church may have occafion to difcin-

guifh itfelf from a number of other Churches ; this

may caufe a great variety of articles ot faith, none

of which could be deemed fuperlluous. Now I

apprehend,

^ Whenever men have been free from the reftraint of a reli-

gious eftablifliment, they have broken out into ftrange notions

and fancies, which have prevented their uniting with rational,

fober-minded men. This happened particularly on the firfl:

publication of Chriftianity, and at our Reformation. (See Bur-

net Introd. 8vo. p. 5.) This makes it very probable, that a

very fhort Creed is not a praiSicable expedient in the preJ'ent

ftate of things.—PJen deceive themfelves by taking for granted,

that Articles and Confeffions of Faith were made before any re-

ligious foci eties were formed ; •-voluntarily, and not of neceffity.

They might as well take for granted, that cannons -and gun-

powder and iveap07is were made before there were any conten-

tions; and then exclaim, what a fhame, that implements for

the deftruftion ofmankind fliould be in conllantufe! no; wea-

pons were invented from time to time as war made them requi-

fite.
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apprehend, that it is in this mmner tha.t our Church
comes to have fo many.—Some are againft one
feci, fome againft another: our Reformers wanted

to ieparate from the Church of Rome, and yet to

avoid running into any oppofite extreme. Now
furely, if we had no Articles but what muft natu-

rally arite in fuch a fituation, we could not be faid

to have too many. Let any man then, in going

through them, examine, whether this is not the

truth. The Church of England has no Articles

but fuch as i. might feem neceflary to make a

reparation from the Church of Rome, and prevent

Papifts from prevaricating\— 2. Such as might
feem neceflary to hinder the Church from falling

into the oppofite extreme, of Puricanifm.— 3. Such
as every religionift would require to have fetded

in one way or other, as being univerfally objects

of tiifpufe ;—znd lafUy, fuch as, when a Body of

Doctrines or Truths was to be compiled, could

not be omitted confiftently with fuch a defign.—If

this prove to be the truth, our Church feems de-

fenfible; and one thing in favour of the notion is,

that fome Articles, which were made in 1552,
were cut off in i ^62".

Hence it feems a fallacy, when any pcrfon com-
plains, that, in order to be a member of our

Church, a man muft have thirty-nine difficult me-
laphyfical propofitions, each containing ** many
more, to aflent to : to any cue man, a great many
articles are not to be reckoned as any thing: what

llgnifies it to a Puritan, who abhors every thing

which comes at all near Poper}', how many Arti-

cles our Church has againft the Church of Rome ?

It would never burthen his confcience, if every

Romifh

^ See Book III. Chap. ix. Sc£l. v. or Burnet, 8vo. p. 5.

* II I. IX. VII.
^ Ep. Law's Con£deradons on Subfcriptions, p. 6.
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Romifh fuperftltion, and every Romi(h Saint was

condemned by a feparate Article. The fame may
be faid of the Socinian; there are three or four Ar-

ticles, which relate to him, all the reft he ought

to fpeak of as having no being'.

I would not be underftood to fay, that, if our

national Doctrine was to be new-modelled, all our

prefent Articles muft be retained; that would de-

pend on circumftances: but I believe, that, if our

circumftances required thirty-nine, as much as thofe

of our Reformers did in 1562, it would not be

right or prudent to have a lefs number. Bilhop

Hurd in the nth Sermon of his third Vol. feems

inclined to retrench Articles about m.yfierious or

difficult doctrines; and he would now be a leading

man in any councils, in which he would think pro-

per to engage.—I conjeciure, that, if it were en-

trufted to me to form a new fet of Articles, in order

to feparate the Church of England from all thofe,

which are incapable of carrying on the purpofes of

religious lociety with it, 1 Qiould myfelf fimplity

fome pans of our prefent confeffion ; but whether

that would be a real improvement, is another quei-

tion. And that I fhould do fo, can only be mat-

ter of conjeciure, till I fairly difcufs the queilion in

my own mind.—So long as our prefent Articles con-

tinue, I mud honour them highly, locking back
to the times when they were made, whatever might

be fpared of them in the prefent times, could meq
be unanimous about them.

III. The next thing to. the number of our Ar-
ticles, is their v:orth or value.—In my own opi-

nion, they are very much undervalued ; more than

I can

* The Socinians have no objefUon to excluding Papifts: fee

their Petition to Parliament. Dr. Balgny's 5th Ch^ge. p. 278.
263.—If indeed tke\- had, every Aiticle agalnft Papiib would
be a burthen to tlieu- Confciences.
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I can well exprcfs. Bifliop Burnet fays, in one

place, *' How or by whom they were prepared,

we do not certainly know;"—fome lin.s afterwards

he fays, " they v/ere prepared, as is moft probable,

by Cranmer and Ridley^*—" queflions were framed

relating to them, thcfe were given '^ about to many
BiQiops and Divines, who gave in their feveral an-

fwers, that were collated and examined very ma-
turely : all fides had a free and fair hearing, before

conclufions were made."— From thofc, whofe works

"we know, we can judge of the reft: and it feems

fufficiently clear, that the perfons, who compiled

our Articles, were men of the firft ability:—^xsfcho-

lars (if we except a {t\v^ though mere linguifls

ought not to be reckoned) we are mere children

TO them: the Scriptures they w^ere converfant in to

Ti degree, of which few nov/ have any conception,

(fo at leaft 1 believe:) Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, of

fac\s and opinions, lay open before them; yet,

they were not mere Icholars, nor monks, nor monk-
id:! men; but fkilled in government, knowing men
and manners, liberal in behaviour; free from all

fanaticifm; full of probity, yet guided In their

meafures by prudence.— Conceive all thefc roufed,

animated, by the grandeur and importance of the

cccafion; all their powers exerted to the utmofl,

with diligence and ardour, and you will agree,

"well might Dr. Balguy fay, '* The age of Ridley,

Jewell, and Hooker", will be reverenced by the

ktcft polteri^y."—And of the Articles in particular

we may lay, there is not an Article compofed in

any

' IntrocliKftlon, p. 6. 8vo.

g Charge V. p. 271. Bifliop Hurd calls the Reformers " 3

few divine ir.en," p. 206, Vol. 3. Ser. nth. See laft Chap,

of 2d Book of Bingham's Apology; and beginning of the lil

Chap. Works^ Vol. 2d. p. 723. Le Mcyne.
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any fpirk of oppofitlon or contradiftion: ''mode-

ration continually prevailed ; indeed it 'mitjl have

prevailed; for the end in view was to retain as

great a number as poffible of the mofl moderate

amongft both Papifls and Puritans: and the coin-

plaints of both parties prove this : enemies to Cal-

yinifm have complained, that our Articles were

Calviniftic; but not more ftrongly than the Cal-

vinifts have ' complained, that they were not fo.

.

No fet of men could be chofen, nor any circum-

ftances, more likely to form a good fet of Articles.

—They would fall fliort of nothing attainable,

through indolence or cowardice; they would fet

down nothing careleffly, on the prefumption of its

pafling unexamined; they would overfiioot nothing,

in hopes of catching a few. They had nothing

for it but to fix on that, which right reafon and
good feelings would embrace.

If it be afked, why men do not commonly ejleem

our Articles according to this account? I would
anfwer, perhaps partly becaufe they and the wri- •

tings of the, age are in a language now become"
^ uncoulh and antiquated: but really the chief thino-,

which hinders us h'om efteeming them, is our own -

i^ormice: Chriftians are to be united by hitting off

a due medium between two opinions, and we are

ignorant what ihe opinions are. And yet we pro-
ceed in a petulant manner, reafoning fuperftcially,

and dcfpifmg what we ought to venerate.—Let us"

then firfk fulpecl ourfeives; and then, after exami-
nation ot ourfeives, we may freely try tlcm. It

''

frequently happens, that we find tauk vvith others

(efpecialiy

> Puller's Moderation of the Church of England, -Is worth

'

confultiiig.

_

' See laft Chap, of 2d Book of Bingham's Apology. Col-
lier's Ecclef. Hift. quoted before: viz. Vol. 2, p. ;46.

^ Even Bp. L01.V could fancy there is fomethin^ ridiculous
in " uucierftanded. "—Subfcriptions, p. 6, note.
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(efpecially if they are plain and nnaffuming) when
the fault is only in ourfelves.

Yet, after all, the compilers of our Articles, and

the authors of the Reformation, were but w^«j

and, if they had imperfeftions, abfolute or relative,

we ought not to fhut our eyes againft them. Their

relative imperfedions will arife from improvements

made fince their time: in what then are we im-

proved?—Perhaps we cannot fay, that any one man

now is a better Divine than one man then, upon
the whole; but we may fay, that improvements

have been made in fome particular criticifms and

expofitions': though poffibly fuch men as the Re-
formers might have made as great, at leaft, in the

fame time.—Whether improvements have been

made in Logic, or even in Mathematics, as far as

relates to theological reafoning, I doubt; but mO'

rality has been improved (and would be much more

^^
fo, if we had Dr. Balguy's explanation of his

Heads of Moral Leftures), and natural "" religion,

and metaphyfics" :—It may be worth adding, as a

thing greatly affefting Religion, that w^e are much,

improved in feeing, conceiving, and allowing the

ri<yhts of toleration: and in the whole matter of

uniting civil power with ecclefiaftical ; the more I

fee of the controverfies about the King being head

of the Church, the independency of the Church,

&c. the more I am convinced of the worth and

\\ excellency of Bifhop Warburton's Alliance of

Church and State.— I think alio, that we are im-

proved, with refpcd to Superjiition and Enthufiafmy

for, though we have many, who run into thofe

faults, they are not perfons of much eminence.—

The abolition of tlie Law againft witches is one

good

» By Locke, Taylor, &x. an'! in many Sermons.
"! By Clarke, Boyle, Ray, Derham, Balguy.

" By Locke.
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good proof of this. The proofs alfo of the truth

of Chriftianity are improved by controverfy with
Deijis-y but then Articles are not aimed at either

Deifts or Atheiits.

Dr. Balguy feeras ° to hint at fome ambiguities

and inaccuracies in our Articles; and to infmuate,
that fome things are imphilofophical in them; and
that fome things may mijlead, or draw men into

erroneous opinions: I do not at prefent recolledt

inflances, but we muit keep this in mind as we go
along.

IV. Our next bufmefs may be to fee how we
can afcertain, or approach to, iht primitive fenfe oi
our Articles. — This muft be done, by putting our-
felyes in the place of thofe, who compiled them :

Hiftory only can ^ place us in paft ages; in fhort,

we may fay, that we Ihould lludy the Hiftory of
the Reformation.— This would inform us how
dodrines were gradually propagated.—We have a
Book% printed in 1543, called " a necefary doc-
trine,'' &c/ which, though it has many do6trines
of the Church of Rome in it, w^as intended to in-

ftrud the people, was in the vulgar tongue, and
was chiefly prepared by Archbifliop Cranmer\- fome
judgment may be formed from this, early as it

was; in fome points, a ^oc^ijudgment.—In 1549,
an Ad of Parliament palled for the King (Edward
VI.) to. impower, for three years, thirty-two per-
fons, half clergy, half laity, to reform the eccle-
fiaftical Laws of England : their laws are in being,

though
• P. 293. p B. III. CLip. IX.

_
1 For an account of Books publifhed by Authority at this

time, fee Fuller's Church Hiftory; particularly the 7th Book :

that Book is on the reign of Edw. vi.
" Burnet, p. 6. 8vo.
* Heylin, Hift. Quinqu. a. 8. Hen. viii. faid it was

Cranmer's own Book, Burnet's Records, Vol. a. p. 238. quoted
in DiiT. on 1 7th Art, p. 33.
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though never enforced, and make a Book entitled

Reformatio Lcgw.n
-y
flom which the mind of the

Reformers may be feen in fcveral doctrines ; the

commi/Tion is dated two years after the Act, and
one before Kin<2; Edward's Articles'.

As our Articles were taken in part from the

confeflion oi Augshiirg^ and as that was compofed
by Melanct/ion, we might clear up in fonie points

the primitive fenfe of our Articles, if we confuked
cither that confeflion, or the writings of that Di-
vine.— Erafmus was i'rofeflbr in the Univerfity of

Cambridge; and his Paraphrafe on the Gofpels was
placed" in the Engl illi Churches at the time of

the Reformation; that therefore mud have ex-

prefled the mind of the Reformers. And their

meaning is partly to be collcvfted from fome of

their own writings, and from their Lives: fome of

which are written by Sirype^; all to be found in

the Biographia Britannica. I fpeak particularly of

Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer, Hooper, and Jewell.

The Homilies muft, of courfe, fhew the mean-
ing of the Reformers; ihc feeond book of which,

publilhed 1560, is faid to have been written chiefly

by Jewell:—the . fir ft book, publiflied in 1547
(ift Edward vi.) was written chiefly by Cranmer,

affiiled probably by feveral perfons commiflioned

for that purpoie: Latimer is thought likely. There
is a Life of Ridley, by Mr. Glocefter Ridley ' in

Quarto ;--and Heylin's Hiftoria Quinquarticularis,

Part 2. Chap. H. is well worth confulting: as is

the

* One might compare that part of the Reformatio Legum,
which is called the Epilogus to the Chapter de H^refihus, with

what comes before it in the Volume.
" See Ed. v i. InjumSlions ; in SpaiTOw's ColIefHon, or Ful-

ler's Hiftory.
* Fox's Afts and Monuments, has fome Difputations, &c.

in which opiniofis and proofs appear.

y Sec particularly. Book v. Se£t. vii.
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the Introdudion to his Life of Land (Cyprianus

Anghcus.)^

I think it is not to be conceived^ that the primi-

tive fenfe of any expreffion is always o:\cJinHc fenfc;

the Reformers very probably left fome expreffions

open, to be taken in fome few different fenfes^; fo

that proving, that a certain fenfe may be called the

primitive fenfe, is not proving that another cannot

be called fo. And a diftinction is to be made in

fome points, between the firfb Reformers and thofe

in the latter end of Elizabeth, Sec'': in Mary's

reign, as was obferved before, the Englilh refugees

imbibed Calvinifm abroad''. A diflindion is alio

to be made between the primitive and the literal

fenfe: they may coincide at firil, becaufe allufions

are then adopted intuitively; but, after a length

of time, they will difter, becaufe allufions will then

be loft''.

The Original of our Articles perilhed in the fire

of London, but there are copies, manufcript and
printed; in thefe are fome various readings^ but

not any of confequence. If the original had been

preferved, only one reading could have been right,

now different readings may contend:—but the cafe

is

'^- There is a Latin book, publifhed in Quarto at London in

1617, called Do3r'ma et Politia Ecclejiie A;iglicanec, &c. con-
taining Jewel's Apology, two Catechifms, in Latin, our com-
mon one and a fuller, the common prayers, &;c. which mcntiono,

in the title of the ^g Articles, the Heretics, againft which they

were made: Sabellians, Manicheans, Arians, Tritheifts, Mace-
donians, Ebionites, Neftorians, Eutychians, Novatians, Dona-
tifts. Pelagians, Semipelagians, Papills, Servetians, Anabaptifts,

and others.

^ See Powell, Difc. a. p. 36. and Nicholls on the Title of
the Articles.

*> See Oxf. Pamph. on 17th Art. p. i. and 79, Bilhop Hurd
feems to make this diftindion. Vol. iii. 6er. xi. p. 206, 207.

* Book I II. Chap. VII. Sedl. V.
^ See before, Book in. Chap. vi.Se^. i.—And m. z.x, i.

VOL. II. O
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is the fame with the facred writings themfelves.

Bennetts collation of the various readings will be

mentioned by and by.

V. No perfon will think of reading the Articles

carefully without paying fome attention to the

JnjunBion or declaration which is prefixed to them.

But I have '^ already laid enough of this.

VI. I will now mention a few writers on our

Articles.—There are more than I have feen, or

than I can now remember by name. At Jirjl, the

Articles wanted but little explanation ; the chief

thing they wanted was Scriptural proof: what opi-

nions and practices they meant to refer to, was, I

imagine, generally known. The moft complete

fo//^//o« of different copies, which I have feen, is in

Bennetts EJfaVy he has alfo given a good Hiflory

of xhoixformation, and fome remarks on the nature

of the ajfent given to them. Rennet's Effay is to

be diflinguiQied from his DireSiions for iludying

the Articles J in this laft, he refers to t/ie confuta-

tion of Popery, &c.— meaning /lis own.—Anthony
Collins Efq. the Freethinker, feems to have writ-

ten fomething upon the Articles; againft them
probably; but I have not been able to meet with

it.— 1 have an expofition by Feneer, one by Rogers,

a very fmall one by Ellis, propofmg and briefly

folvingfome objections: IVekhnan is in every one's

hands. Rogers gives hiftorical hints, which may be

purfued.

—

Dr. Nicholls, at the beginning of his

Book on the Common Prayer, has explained the

firft fourteen Articles, and in fome refpeds very

fuccefsfully. Bingham, about the French Proteflant

Church, may be read with fatistaction, as to thofe

things which relate to Proteftant Dijfenters^

.

Dr.

« Book III. Chap. VII. Scifl. v.-—And iii. ix. i.

^ This is publilhed feparate.
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Dr. John Surges may be conlidered as a writer

on thofe Articles, about which he expreiTed his

doubts to the Heads of the Church. And his re-

marks are worth reading.

Information may be derived from Nea/'s Hiftory

of the Puritans^, only allowance muft be made for

his prejudices in favour of thofe people, of which
he himfelf was one.

This lift may perhaps hereafter be enlarged; I

mean ofthe writers on the Articles knozun to me^.

I will conclude with the mention of Bilhop '5«r-

net. I have not lately read his work on the Arti-

cles, but it feems the mofh efteemed of any. He
mufh have been poffeffed of ^ matter for a very

mafterly expofition; and, I (hould think, with his

theological and hiftorical knowledge, he might
have put his readers more in the place of the Com-
pilers than he has done. Probably, though our
religion has always had its oppofers, he was not {q

much preffed as we are now. He profeffes ' to be

a collector; and, in truth, it feems as if he might
fometimes have made a little philofophical realon-

ing of great fervice ; thofe, who prepared the Ar-
ticles, might not reafon in form ; but they reafoned

nicel)\ though filently ; and fome metaphyfics, well

applied, would bring our minds nearer to the flate

of theirs".—His reading was judicious and exten-

five;

E In Grey's Notes on Hudibra?, an Anfwer to Neal is often

referred to.

^ I have feen other writings on the Articles mentioned in the

Catalogues of Bookfellers, but I have negledted, I perceive, to

enter them here.

^ Scotch— died 171 5.

^ See his Preface ^ Pref. p. xv.
" 1 reafoned fimply, from the nature-of things, on the fubjefts

of voluntary adions, and predePdnation, and I think my rea-

fonings Ixave developed fome thoughts and ideas, which were in

the miiids of the Reformers, though not drawn out \x\x.ofxirm,

O 2
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five; but, when he got into the mazes of different

opinions, he feems to have wanted a due.—But I

will read his work again;— certainly our Church is

much obliged to him;— neverthelefs, a work much
inferior might be ufeful, after a change of circum-
ftances.

VII. After what has been faid, in the ninth

Chapter of the third Book (at the clofe of the firfl

Seftion), on the ufe of Hijlory in clearing up the

obfcurity ot any expredions in our Articles, by
fliewing us the vie-ws of thofe who compiled them,
and the circumjlances to which they meant to refer,

it will not Teem ftrange, if I endeavour to open the

rubjed of each Article by fome hitlorical remarks.

Nothing, 1 am perfuaded, can be more cffcdtual

in taking off any apparent uncouthnefs, or in

making the reafonings, which follow, appear in-

tcreftingand important. Yet, before fuch reafon-

ings occur, it will generally be found needful to

give an explanation of Ibme exprefTions, thou,2;h even
explanation muft be in a good meafure hiftorical.

Thus prepared, we may come to a proof of the

truth of the fevcral proportions contained in each

Article: but, as a longtime has elapfed fi nee the

lafl publication of our Articles, and as many
changes have taken place, both in men's notions

and fituations, it will be fatisfa<5tory to compare
the age of the Reformation with our own ; and fo

to make an application of v^ hat may have been faid,

to the prefent flate of things.-^ Of what parts fuch

application fliould confiil, will bed appear when
we firft come to make one.— In fome Articles,

which now feem to us of but fecondary importance,

this method may not be conllantiy obferved in all

its flriclneis.

In this fourth Book, every Article may be con-

ceived to make a Chapter.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE I.

OF FAITH IN THE HOLY TRINITY.

THERE is but one living and true God, ever-

lafting, without body, parts, or paffions; of

infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs; the maker

and preferver of all things, both vifible and invifi-

ble. And in unity of this Godhead there be three

Perfons, of one fubftance, power, and eternity

;

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.

I cannot enter upon fuch a work as the confi-

deration of the Articles of our Church, without

fome expreflions of diffidence; nor without claim-

ing a right to retrad: any opinion, which improve-

ment in reafoning and knowledge may, at any

time, fhew me is groundlefs. Let not this be

deemed afFedlation ; it would really be painful to me
not to indulge myfelf in fome fuch declaration;

and indeed it is only faying, now we enter on our

prefent fubjeft, what was faid on the firft entrance

on our whole plan^.— It is only expreffing a tem-

per, which has been recommended as always pro-

per in the difcuffion of dodrines above human
comprehcnfion''.— It has indeed feldom happened

to me to retrad an opinion ; which I impute to

reafoning with fimplicity, and endeavouring not

to deceive myfelf, in order to defend any received

or eftabUflied Dodrine.

The
» B. I. Chap. I. Sea. vi. " B. 111. Chap. x. Sed. xv.

o 3
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The principal thing, in which I feel myfelf (and

ever)' one mufl feci himfelf) deficient, is Hijiory-y

indeed, I do not fee how any one can ever attain

fuch a knowledge in Hiftory, as might be wilhed:

or fuch as has before been briefly defcribed; of

fa<fls, opinions, paflions.—Yet it is Hiftory, which

is to gfve lis, as was very lately obferved, the defign

of each Article; and the particular exprefllons are

to be interpreted by the defign, as a ftatute by its

preamble.—Bifliop Burnet, in treating on our firft

Article, enters into difcuffions of natural religion;

they feem to me unfeafonable; though nothing can

be more valuable than good difcuffions on that

fubjecl. Articles of Faith muft turn on interpre-

tations of Scripture. The Unity of God is indeed

to be proved, becaufe it makes a part of the

Doclrine of the Trinity; but on principles of re-

vealed religion.—The defign of the firft Aiticle is,

to guard againft all errors and herefies oiChrifiianSy

with regard to the Holy Trinity ; as the title fuffi-

ciently declares.

I. I am now therefore to enter on the difficult

fubje6t of the Hijory of the Doctrine of the Holy

T"i>iity.— And here it feems proper firft to fay

fomething of fome notions, which have been

afcribed to Heathens, in a degree refembling ours.

—Mr. Voltaire mentions as what have been, in

fome fort, three Deities in one, Jupiter, Neptune,

Pluto: and again, IJis, Ofiris, Horus:—3.nd, Birma,

Brama, Vifnou. 1 think it is faid, that Servetus

compared our Trinity to Gervon".—Dr. Potter ob-

ferves, that three^ was a facred number.

Thefe

*= For Getyon, fee Spcnce's Polymetis, the ninth of Hercules's

r.abours, and the i6th Dialogue, about the Lower World. In

that Dialogue, are fevc;ral inllances of Triads, p, 272: (fee alfo

J). 284) : or abridgment, p. 175. Cerberus (Spence) reprefenttd

part,

'^ Potter's Antiquities, 1.358,
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Thefe it may not be worth while to dwell upo"h

;

Jupiter feems to have been God of all above the

furface of the Earth, Neptune of the Sea, Pluto of

all under the earth; but their unity does not appear

to have been infifted on.—The notions of Plato

feem to approach nearer ours, and, on other ac-

counts, to be better worth confidering.—Bifhop

Horjley recommends^ the ftiidy of his works.—
Heathens, Jews, and Chrijiians have highly extolled

him.—Cicero de Natura Deorum ^ feems to fpeak

only a general opinion, when he calls him " quen-

dam Deum philofophorum." The Jews are faid

to have ftudied and imitated him; particularly

Philo°. Many eminent Chrijiians have admired

and commended him.— Allix'' fays, on account of

his morals; but Jerom and Auguftin fpeak more
with relation to his reafoningand doftrines: Jerom
fays, that he is, '* divinum', profundum, nee a

juvenilibus intelligi polTe." Auguftin feems to

declare, that he himfelf fliould not (when he left

the Manicheans) have profelTed the Divinity of the

Logos, and that the word was really made flefh, if

he had not read the Platonijls; this he fays in his

ConfeJJions^, which leem to be a fort of continued

prayer ; afcribing his meeting with them to the

Divine Providence.—" Et primo (tu) volens often-

dere mihi,—quod Verbum tuum caro fadtum eft,

et habitavit inter homines, procurafti mihi, per

quemdam
paft, prefent, and future; Spence fays, in Pref. that the Romans
had M?ve principal Deities. TYvext'is z Diana Triformh; Abr.
of Spence, p. 37.— Horace (Od. ii. xiv.) calls Geryon ter am-
plus. Virgil has tergeminus.

* In his Charge. ^ Lib. ii. Cap. xii.

2 See afterwards Seft, 111. Note about Numenius.
^ P. 355. Chap, xxiii. of his Jews againft Unitarians,
' Adjovin. (quoted by Voffius, about Plato.)
^ ConfelT. 7. 9. 13, 14. and 8.2. 3. quoted Lard. Works,

Vol. ill. p. 541.

o 4
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quemdam hominem, Platonicorum libros ex
Gr^ca lingua in Latinam verfos. Et ibi legi, non
quidem his verbis, fed hoc idem omnino multis et

multiphcibus fuaderi rationibus, quod in principio

erat Veibum," Sec.—It is obferved, that Chryfojiom

fpeaks as much againjl Plato as Auguftin for him:
Dacier folves the difficulty by faying, that Auguf-
tin, &c. commend the dodrines of Plato, as leading

10 Chriftianity, ^nd preparing the mind for it: and
Chryfofl-om, &c. reprobate the morals of Plato; not

as being bad, but as claiming to equal the morals

of Chriftianity, and render Chriftianity needlefs.

—

(Dae. difc. on Plato, p. 13. Englifti.)—Dacier ob-
serves, that, when the Jevvifli Prophets ceafed, Plato

arofe. To what height fome perfons have carried

their notions of him, one may fee in Dacier's ac-

count of Marfiiius F/V/«z<j; (Engl. p. 159, alfo p.

141, about Auguftin, &c.) where Dacier difclaims

Plato's foretelling the fufferings of Chrift. (p. 5.

and 6.)—I doubt not but there are very noble doc-
trines in Plato, and fine and charming feiitiments;

but thefe are fcattered, difperfed; and mixed with

many things ftrange (if not immoral, p. 51. 52.
Dacier), fanciful, unintelligible: fo that very dif-

ferent forts of men might be Platonifts, as they

took their notions and feelings from the better or

worfe parts of Plato's writings.— C/Vc-ro, Mr. Gib-
bon obferves, did not, in his Book de Natura Deo-
rum, take notice of any Platonic Trinity. He
might conllder the idea as too indefinite, and rank

it amongft the Platonic unintelligibles. (Plato de-

fgnedly obfcure, Dae. p. 72. 140. and Warb. Div.

Leg.f
• Some' Infidels have affedled to call all Chriftians

Platonijls; as if they had no do^ifrines, or but few,

relating

' Voltaire, Qiinrto, Vols 24.26.27. See Contents. From
whom Mr. Gibbc: rteras to take his opinion. Vol. ii. 4to. p,

257, Sec
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relating to the nature of God, except what they

had derived from Plato:—of this we fliall take no

farther notice at prefent than to obferve, that the

mere charge muft make the knowledge of Plato's

notions inrerefting to the learned Chriftian.

I will now mention a few Trinities iuch as Mr.
Voltaire takes, as I remember, from Plato's Timiens

chiefly, and from his other works; Parmenides;

Epinomis:—If I wifhed to make any nice deduc-

tions from them, I Iliould certainly refer 3'ou to

the original; but that would detain us a longer

time, without making us amends.

Unbegotten*", auto aj^aS-ov— firft underftanding—

firfl Life.

Firft caufe—Reafon—animal life, or Spirit.

Plan (Voltaire's Interpretation) — execution

—

animation.

Aoj/of ivSix^iToq^—Wordinternal— A05/0? 7r^o(po^j>tof.

—Word external,—World, or Spirit of World.

God—Word—World.
Power—Wifdom—Goodnefs.

Indivifible—Divifible—both Indivifible and Dl-

vifible.

Demiurge—Idee Archetype—Univerfal Mind.
This ferves to fhew in what manner Plato runs

into Triads; his ear^ or \\\s fancy., not his reafon,

I fhould think, led him into thefe".— There is

more
" •» Pope has, Firft good, firft perfeft, and firft fair,—or fome-

thing near that. And there is fomething to the prefent purpofe,

Dacier, p. 140—The Chriftian Fathers believed, that Plato had

an idea of the Trinity, p. 141.

N. B. Our references to Dacier, are to his accounts of
Plato, prefixed to his Tranflation of fome feleft Dialogues into

French: th^ pages may be thofe of an Englijh Tranflation from
his French.

" SeeTheoph. Antioch. p. 81. Oxon. 1684.
* Epiphanius treats the ancient Heathen Se£ls of Philofophers

as fo many herejies; at the beginning of his Book of Herefies.

In fpeaking of Plato, he fays, that he held a firft atrjoy, a fecond,

and a third.
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more foundation in reafon, in his Triad relating

to the Mind: according to Cicero^,

- Ratio,—Ira,—Cupiditas.

But his ear and fancy are very much guided by
fiimberSy as any one may fee in his Tim^us'^^ or in

Diogenes Laertius.

As I mean to avoid controvevfy with regard to

Plato, on his very indefinite notions about the

Deity, I will only farther mention a few things,

which feem to have been in a great meafure, if not

wholly, agreed upon.

It feems agreed, that Plato (of Athens, about

430 years before Chrift), when he profefTed but
one God, has fpoken of him making ufe of the

number three\

It feems alfo agreed, that this notion of a Triad
in the Divinity was -not his own originally; but

from whom he derived it, is difputed. Infidels

fay, from ^ Timseus, who might derive it from
Orpheus: the orthodox fay, from the J^wjj either

immediately, or through the medium of Pythago-

ras and Parmenides' : fbme include Pherecydes.

It feems alfo agreed, that Plato had not diJiinB

ideas, or a fixed fyftem, on this matter.— '* De
Platonis inconftantia longum eft dicere"."—His
imagination feems to have been rich, and his feel-

ings
P Tufc. Difp. I. 10. Smith's Theory of moral Sentiments

has, I think, fomething to the purpofe. Dacier, p. izi.

9 Nnmtrum quinarium compofitioni animas conveniie, tribiis

de caufis, arbitiamur. Ficini compendium in Timxum. c. 27.

See Plutarch de procreatione animae, ex Platonis Timaeo; and

Dacier, p. 103.
' Marty Authors might be confulted on Plato: as Diogenes

Laertius, Plutarch, Maximus Tyrius, Proclus, John Baptill

Crifpus, Cudworth, Brucker.
^ See Voltaire, Vol. xiv. Quarto, and Gibbon, Vol. ii. p.

443. quarto.

' See Lardner's Tefls. under Numenius\ (a Syrian, not im-

probably before Chrift) ; or Lard. Works, Vol. viii. p. 168.

" Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. la.
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ings warm, which mufl have greatly afFe<5ted his

dilquifitions on myflerious and fublime ilibjeds.

Any one may fay this, and yet admire his Apology

of Socrates;— as any one may negleft the natural

philofophy of Ariftotle, and yet admire his Poetics

and Rhetoric.

I can conceive, that it muft have been a de-

lightful thing to have lived with this Pliilofopher ;

(Plato), the friend and difciple of Socrates; fo ear-

neft in his refearches after knowledge, fo fweetly

chearful, fo warmly benevolent; fo enriched with

ideal beauty, fo ftrong and powerful in reafoningi

II. We will now pafs on to notions afcribed to

Jews. The word Elohim, or Jleim, having a plu-

ral termination, and being ufed with a verb Jingu-

lar"^, has been '^ thought to denote fome kind of
plurality in the Unity of God. And the Cherubin^

overlhadowing the Ark, have been thought fym-
bols of the Trinity. Moreover, it has been ably
argued, *' that the Jews before ChriJI's time^, ac-

cording to the received expofitions of the Old
Teftament, derived from their Fathers, had a no-
tion of a plurality of perfons In the unity of the
Divine Elience; and that this plurality was a Tri-
nity."—The old Jewifli Books or writings adduced^
as containing the received fenfe, or as proving
what It was, are fome of our Apocryphal Books,
the Wifdom of Solomon, Ecclefiafticus, &c. the
Chaldee paraphrafes, and the writings ^ of Philo.

I would
* Like wm»jln Englifh.

y See Allix's Jews againfl Unitarians, p. 116. or Chap. ix.
» Parkhurfl, ^ID - and ,::M ':»{<—Lex. Buxt. i2mo.p. 159.

Some one refers to Le Clare's Ars Critica, p. 150— 156.
* AUix, Chap. i. p 6.

•* Philo has a fort of Trinity near the beginning of his work
about Names, which he compares with the three Pairiarch,
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob;—this cannot have been the idea,
or at leaft not the comparifon, of Plato. 'O fifof tui r^tuv fvcrtat.
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I would here alfo avoifl controverfy if poffible,

as carrying us too much out of our way ; therefore

I will fuppofe, that grammatical criticifm leaves it

in doubt, whether the word^ of the Hebrew Lan-
guage do clearly imply a Trinity in the Unity

;

yet I would be permitted to obferve, that there is

a fomething in the Old Teftament, rather varying

from the grand fundamental peculiarity of the Mo-
iaic religion, the Unity o/God;—and that obfcure

notices are fuitable to the nature and genius of a

preparatory difpenfation; and therefore, that there

might be an obfcure intimation of a Trinity. The
coming of the Mefliah is not the lefs certainly

foretold, becaufe it was at firfl foretold obfcurely:

—how common it is to have the name of the Su-
preme Deity a plural, the linguift muft determine

:

—as the general end of the religion of Mofes was

V*,
to feparate the chofcn race from Polytheijis^ the

teachers of it muft have had fome particular end
in view, in not always ufing thofe names of God,
which were of the fingular number.

III. Having then taken fome notice of notions

of a Trinity afcribed to Heathens and Jews, I come
to the ChriJIian dodtrine. The queftion here is,

whether the Chriftian doctrine is an original one,

or borrowed from the Platonifts in ^gypt?—What
Mr. Gibbon fays, may feem to come too near the

fubje<5l of the fecond Article to be dwelt on here;

but yet his main point is ""the Trinity: This quef-

tion an infidel would anfwer one way, a believer

another. An Infidel would fay, the do(flrine is

borrowed; St. John was converfant in Platonic wri-

tings, adopted Platonic notions, with the term

Logos, and applied them to Chrift: nor docs it

avail to urge, that he was converfant only in JewiJ/i

writings i for thofe old Jewifh writings, which we
call

c Gibbon, Vol. ii. p. 237, &c. Quarto.
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call Apocryphal, and the Paraphrafes of the Old
Teflament, were all formed (fays the Infidel) in

the Platonic "^ fchool of Alexandria; and that is

alfo the foLirce of the notions and language of

P/^ilo. On the contrary, a believer would fay, the

Chriftian doctrine is not borrowed from any fchool

whatever; it is revealed, and cannot h-^ called the

lefs original for having been obfcurcly intimated

under the Mofaic dilpenfation, whether by the

conftrudtion of words, or by tradition, partly writ-

ten, partly oral. It is not probable, that St. John%
a Filherman, read Plato or his followers; or that

he read even Pliilo: the term he ufes. Logos, was

in common ufe amongft ^ his countrymen; and,

though it was to be found in fome writings, which

might have been compofed fmce the time of Plato,

yet it was ufed by Jews, before Plato was hr7i^.

Here a Trafiic between Judaifm and Platonijm is

acknowledged on both hands; and the only qgei-

tion is, which was the lender, and which was the

borrower ?—perhaps, on fuch a queftion, the proofs

being at a great diftance, each lide will retain its

own
•• Gibbon, Vol. ii. Qoarto, p. 238.
= This is an argument in the chara6ler of an Orthodox', as

to poflibility, one does not fee why one, who could write fuch

an Hiilory as St. John's Gofpel, in Greek, miglit not poj/ibly

read Platonic writers, or even Plato himfelf, in the original;

or Philo; but we ihould confider, whether Itifure would allov.-

it; or circumftances made it probable:— John was a young man,
engaged in a conftant occupation; of an incurious country ;

rather likely to defpife heathens, than read them; he knew
Greek as a general language, but he was no Hellenift : nor ever

lived near Alexandria.
^ Tillotfon on John i. 14.
s l/tippofe our prefent Chaldee paraphrafes may not be much

older than Chrift ; but tlien they are looked upon as expreffing

traditional ideas of very remote antiquity ; ideas at leafl as old

as the return fromChaldea; under Nehemiah: about 350 A.
Chr. fee AUix. Chap, ii, p. 27. Plato died 348 before ChrLI,

at. 8 1. -Blair.
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own Opinion; yet it may be worth a few words to

ftate the ground of ours.—That St. John got his

notions immediately from Jews^ and Jewifh writers,

and Chaldee paraphrafes, will fcarcely, I think, be
difputed: the queftion will be, whence did JewiJJi

writers get their notions? We fay, that Plato

mod probably borrowed from ^ the Jews : waving
particular pqjpigesy it fecms beft to obferve, that

this is more likely than that the Jews (hould borrow
any of their more important doctrines from Plato;

I. Becaufe Judaifm had been etiabhfhed above a

thoufand years before Plato lived. 2. Becaufe

Judaifm was a national religion, Plato's only what
may be called a perlhnal one; it is more likely,

that a private man Ihould hear of and adopt the

religion of a nation, than that a nation fliould

hear of and adopt the tenets of an individual

3. Plato was curious and inquihtive after different

religions; the Jews were incurious. He travelled

into -^gypt on purpofe to iludy religion; to fuch

an inquirer, Judaifm mufthavc been always within

reach in -(^gypt.—He travelled into Italy; and

where the Pythagorean dodrines were fo well

known as they were in A'lagna Grecia, the Jewifh

would nor probably be wholly unknown. 4. It is

allowable to fiy, that, fuppofing any one con-

vinced

^ Dacier*s Plato, Engl. p. 7, 8. 34. 72. 83. 94. (called -^-

gyptian) 100. 123. (woman made out of man) 141. 142, &c.

146. Pherecydes and his fcholar Pythagoras mentioned as

bringing wifdom into Greece trom the Eajl, and from -^gypt ;

p. 67. Pherecydes aSyriim; Pythagoras's country imcertain.

Here might be placed Numenius^s oblcrvation, Tt yx^ trt

nx«Tay n Mfc'^^r- uTTiKit^u^i; " What is Plato but Mofes in

Greek?" Numcniu5 was a Pythagorean Pliilofopher: time un-

certain: he might live before Chiill.—See Lard. Tell. Chap.

XXXV. (Works, Vol. viii. p. 168,) called by Porphyry a Pla-

tou'tcy Philofopher:— he ufed writings of Mofes and the Pro-

phets, and allegorized feme ofthem; ai feems clear fromOri-

gen. Ibid.
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vinced of the divine origin of the Relio;ion of Mo-
fes, fuch an one could not think that rehgion the

borrower, in any thing fundamental; and, if ever

religion could prove itfelf diivme^ by its mere fub-

fiftence, the Jewilh did'; a fpiritual religion fingle

in the midft of idolatries;—a religion founded on
the unity of God, furrounded on all fides by va-

rious fpecies of polytheifm; its profeffors no higher

in philofophy or arts, than their neighbours:—-.?//

Jezvs and Chrijiians therefore mufl believe, that

revealed Religion did not borrow its dodrine of a

Trinity from Heathenifm; and every proof of the

truth of the Mofaic or Chriftian Religion, muft
operate as an argument on our fide of the prefent

queftion. But this is not the place for proving the

truth of the Mofaic religion:—let us rather then

obferve, that, to require us to prove how Plato

borrowed of the Hebrews, is unfair; he might,

and yet it might be impoffible for us to tell how,
at this time. Neither is it at all likely, that we
fhould be able to afcertain the manner, in which
different religions in remote times »z/.rd'^ together;

we do not fay, Plato was a Jew, or adopted the

Mofaic religion fyftematically: we only fay, he

borrowed from that as well as other relig-ions : but

we do not pretend to point out the particular man-
ner, in which the Egyptian and Oriental philo-

fophy, the tenets of Pythagoras and Plato, derived

perhaps from Timsus, Parmenides, Pherecydes,

and one knows not how many more, mixed them-
lelves in jEgypt^:—an ingredient, more or lefs,

might make a great difference; and each ingre-

dient

* Something ofthis we had occafion to produce before. B. i.

Chap. XVI. bed. viii.
^ That the Egyptian and Oriental philofophy were much

the fame, was obferved in the Appendix to the firft Book.
Sei^. XII.
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dient might be infufed in a great variety of pro-

portions: Religious ' tenets, and fo alfo polirical

opinions, get mixed and blended together before

our eyes, in modern life, till vvc can analyfc none
of them exactly.—Neverthelefs, we may conceive,

that, if the Jews, in JEgypt, or elfewhcre, found
that Plato, or his followers, admired, imitated, or

in any part adopted their religion, they would be

much inclined to favour his:—and his religion is

offo noble and captivating a nature, as to tempt
both Jews and Chriftians, of more lively imagina-

tions and warm aflfeclions, to mix its tenets with

their own.

The conclufion feems to be, that we may ven-

ture to proceed in our old path ; and look upon
Plato as having borrowed from Judaifm, or, at

leaft, on Judaiim and Chriftianity as not having

borrowed from Plato, though Jews and Chriftians

have r/iixed fome degree of Piatonifm with Judaifm
and Chriftianity. And this method of regarding

the fubjed mufh make us conlider our own doc-

trine of the Trinity as coming immediately jrom
Heaven.

We may well claim it as our own, on the foot-

ing of its being a lingle one, and of a determinate

fort; Plato was aiming at fomething*", he knew
not what; and made a number of different Trinities,

as his ear or fancy led him; and, if we had fol-

lowed the ear, or the imagination, we alfb ihould

Lave had a multitude of Trinities ^ but ours is one,

and only one.—His were formed out of his ima-

gination, ours arifes out of the nature oj the thing,

according

* The DlflTeiuers in England, popularly fo called, have run

thi'ough a great many varuitions in opinion: the exprelTion

•* carric-d about by every nx-i/i.i of Dodtrine," implies {uch uu-

fteadinefs.

^ Dacicr's Difcoiirfe on Plato, p 9. exprefles this prettily*

relative to liis aiminvj at fometliing indilUndly.
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according to principles of reafon and utility. God
would inftrudt: and prote(5l mankind, in their re-

ligious capacities; who are to appear as principals

in fuch an undertaking?— Firft, he who is the

fountain of all good; next, that perfonage whom
he commiffions as aftual inJiru5tor, who is to be

of the fame fpecies with thofe he inftruds ; and
laflly, a perpetual agents who is to promote with

conllant affiduity the proper effecus, the fucceis of

t^lie inflrudtion : the Sovereign, the hiftruElor, and
the Refident, are the perfons to be chiefly diitin-

guiflied, according to all the didates of common

fenfe, whether their number pleafed the ear, as a

Triad, or not".

We have given into an argument relating only

to St. Joliny as if he alone laid down the doftrine

of the Trinity ; as a Trinity, the other evangelifts

lay it down equally, and indeed proofs of the Di-
vinity of the feveral perfons are taken from St. Paul
more than from St. John.—But, while we are only

comparing the Chriftian with Heathen notions,

the Divinity of the Perfons does not feem to make
a part of our confideratlons.—Yet the Divinity of

the feveral perfons is a principal matter in the

Chriftian Religion, and that is fignified in many
parts of Scripture which, taken feparately, give no
idea of a Trinity.

IV. We now come to the inquiry, whether in

any fenfe it may be afferted, that the doctrine of

the

" Suppofe a Sovereign wanted to civilize a newly dircovered

Ifland, would not thefe charafters or perfons be natural ? and
fuppofing it pradlicable, not hindered by the perverfenefs and
wickedncfs of man, for the Son of the Sovereign to go to the

Ifland and make one with the Wanders, would not tha't be bell ?

and every rejident or vicegerent, though a common man, is

concei'ved as conftantly communicating with both Sovereign and
fubjefls.

'vol. II. P
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the Holy Trinity did not exift till the fourth cen-

tury 'f—There can be no doubt but that, if we
wave the dignity of the Perfons, who compofed the

Trinity, and only fpeak of Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, as making a Triad, without confidering

them as in the Unity of the Godhead, there was a

Trinity from the earliejl times of Chriftianity. In

the New Teftament, thefe three are introduced

jointly forty-eight times, according to Dr. Samuel
Clarke's enumeration. And it does fecm, that

the word Trinity was at firft ufed for mere conve-

nience, to avoid a repetition of Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft ; as the word Triumvirate was ufed to

avoid the repetition of Pompey, C^efar, and Craf-

fus; or of Oftavius, Anthony, and Lepidus.—The
very early ufe of Doxologies confirms this, as well

as the form of Baptifm. Our queftion properly is,

whether, before the fourth Century, the Divinity

of the Son and Holy Ghoft was acknowledged in

that diftin(5t and full manner, in which it is

now acknowledged; and whether the Divinity of

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, was publicly,

diftinftly, and exprcfsly recognized^ and combined
with the Unity of the Godhead, in the fame man-
ner, in which it is at prelcnt ?

When I firji
° read Ledurcs upon this Article,

it appeared to me, that the Doftrine of the Tri-

nity had fcarcely reached fuch maturity, and got

fuch general eilablilhment in the Church, before

the fourth Century: but a controverfy between.

Dr. Prieftley and fomc eminent perfons of our

Church, on the antiquity of Doiflrines by which

the Socinians are diftinguilhed from us, occalioned

fome diihdcnc*-: I read fome parts of it; but not

the whiole, fo as to form a judgment of every ar-

gument made ufe of; however, 1 attended tlie more
carefully

• In 1781.
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carefully to the expreffions made ufe of by fuch

ancient Chriftian writers as fell in my way. If my
principal bufmefs was now merely that of an Hif-

torian, I fhould confider the controverfy more
exadly; at prefent I can only fay, that I do not

feem to have changed my opinion in any great de-

gree; if at all.

My general idea was, that the early Chriftians

took words and phrafes of Scripture, and, by the

guidance of good feelings and plain fenfe, ufed

them in right circumftances, without forming fpe-

culative propofitions out of them, or combining

them into fyftems, or even fyllogifms. They
might therefore, in fome fenfe, be faid to knozv the

doilrines, and profefs them; but, in fome fenfe,

they might be faid not yet to have moulded them
into perfed: form. I conceived, that controverfy

during the firfl three centuries had been the occa-

fion of their being examined with a view to fpecti-

lative truth; of errors being rejedled one after ano-

ther, till perfecfl orthodoxy had at length been

afcertained.

Being not free from doubt about a thing fo little

admitting of precifion, I was glad to meet with a

paflage from Auguftin, (born about the middle of

the fourth Century) which feemed to exprefs my
own opinion. *' Multa latehant in Scripturis, et

cum prsecifi effent (excommunicated) Hseretici,

qu^ftionibus agitaverunt Ecclefiam Dei. Aperta

funt quse latebant, et intelleda eft voluntas Dei.

Numquid enim perfedle de Trinitate traftatum //

eft antequam oblatrarent Ariani'^f Numquid per-

{i^Ql^ de Penitentid tractatum eft antequam obfifte-

rent

P Tertullian feems to have difputed with the Unitarians

(Praxeas, &c.) properly about the Trinity; but this was fon/;-o-

'verfy; aadthen Aug. fays, wxm(\md perfede? Aug. muft have

kjiown all Tertulliaii's writings : both Africans.

P 2
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rerit Novatiani?—Sic non perfecte de Baptifmate

tradatiim eft, antequam contrad icerent foris pofiti,

rebaptizatores.—Nee de Unitate Chrijli (of the body

or Church of Chrift), nifi pofteaquam feparatio ilia

urgere caspit Fratres infirmos''."

This palFage will give mc courage to proceed.

'^heophilus^ Bilhop of Antioch, (placed as flourilh-

ingin the year i8i), iifes the word Trinity or Tri-

ad:—He is fpeaking of the fix days of the Creation

;

the firft three, he fays, are types of the Triads God^

his IFord, and his Wifdom'-, the fourth is a type of

man: the reafon he affigns is, becaufe, during the

firft three days, there were no Luminaries; God,
his Word, and his Wifdom, wanted none. On
the fourth, the luminaries were made, which were

fuitable to Man. But we find Aoj'ov fo-;)^£i' uV»^>ov^:

and I think there is not fufficient reafon for calling

this Triad, our prefent Trinity in its///// form. It

ieems rather to anfwer the defcription given above';

and not to be more explicit than Father, Son, and

Holy Ghojl. And the more fancied the occafion

of introducing it, the lefs precife are the ideas to

be deemed, which are annexed to it. The word

T^iac " would not convey to Autolicus, or to any

reader of Theophilus, what the word Trinity would

to us.

It

1 This pafTage is quoted in Forbes's Inftrufl. Hiftor. Theol.

8. 20. 4. (but be aware of falfe prints in tlie numbers) : the little

omiflions are his.

' AdAutolicum, Lib. 1. p. 106. Ed. Ox. 16S4.
' P. 81. Edit. Oxen. 1684. See alfo p. 9. where Theoph.

feems to make (pw?, Aoyo?, wrs^f**, cro©j«, only attributes of the

bupreme God.
' At the beginning of this Seflion.

" H. Stephens does not, in his Greek Lexicon, refer, under

Tfi«<, to either Plato or Philo. Mr. Gibbon fays, p. 242,

Nbte 31, that T^ia? was already (before 181) " familiar in

the Schools of Philofophy.'* It is not in Du Cange. It // in

Suicer.
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It would confirm the general notion jufl: now
mentioned, to conceive how it is likely, that con-

troverfy ("hould bring the Doflrine of the Trinity

into its prefent form: after what has been faid, it

is natural to aik, if the Do6trine of the Trinity

was not immediately taken from Scripture, when
Chriftians /ry? fludied it, how did it become gene-

ral? The Scriptural expreffions concerning the

Father, when compared with thofe concerning the

Son, and with thofe concerning the Holy Spirit;

and with thofe texts, which ftrongly inlilt on the

Unity of God, muft occafion difficulties. Men would
not be content to ufe the expreffions feparately, as the

Scriptures do, but would bring them together, and
endeavour to make a Sy/iem out of them, fo as to

Johe all difficulties. They could feldom do this

without getting into other difficulties, which would
be oppofed, and in return defended. One man,
fearing to infringe upon the fundamental dodtrine

of all rational religion, the Unity of God, would
negledl all diftindlion of perfons: this Sabellins and
thofe called Patrtpaffians, Praxeas, &c. are fuppofed

to have done; and fo to have taught one God with

three names. Another, convinced that the Scrip-

tures make a diJiin£lion between Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, and feeing that diftindion in a ftrong

light, in order to fecure it, makes z. Jubordination:

makes the Son ^ fubordinate to the Father, and
the Holy Ghoft to the Son: this did Arius. A
third, fhocked at the idea of an inequality, dc'

termines, that the Son muft be equal to the Father,

and the Holy Ghoft to the Son ; and infifts upon
this

* The Apologift for Ortgsx mentioned by Photius, God. 1
1
7.

imputes his having made the Son unequal to the Father, to his

zeal againft the error of Sabellius ;~and fays, that Origen's

other errors were owing to a like caufe. See Cave's Account of

the Dodrines of Origen. Hill. lit. 1. p. 115.

P 3
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this in fuch unqualified terms, as to conftltute in

cffe6l three dilthiLL Gods. This feme of thofe Fa-
thers are faid ^ to have done, who are commonly
called Orthodox. When the moderate and reafon-

able Chriftians faw men running into error in thefe

different ways, they would naturally endeavour to

check them: and the exprelnons, which they fixed

upon in order to anfwer that end, would contain

the doSlrme of the Trinity as we now profefs it.

Thefe expreflions would ferve to retain thofe within

the Society of the Orthodox, who were tradable,

and keep them from being carried to and fro with
every wind of doftrine: and would keep the in-

tractable at a diftance, fo that they would breed

no confufion.—Whatever of this fort was carried

on in the three firft centuries, feems to have occa-

fioned no dijlurhcince till \\\t fourth.

Bilhop Burnet fays% that " this dodlrine" "was
univerfally received over the whole Chriftian Church,

long before there was either a Chriftian Prince to

fupport it by his authority, or a Council toeftablilli

it by confent." The firft Chrifi:ian Prince was Con-

Jlantine the Great, who from 306 gradually increafed

his protection of the Chriftians, but did not give

it fully, till about two or three years before the

Council of Nice, held in 325. He was not bap-

tized till a few days before his death, in 337.—
The Council alluded to by Bifliop Burnet, muft be
the Nicene. He does not fay, before the Chriftians

had a Council,—but, '* before they had a Council
to eltablilh it hj confent i" meaning, I fuppofe, a
general Council: the word " received''' feems to

want explaining: if the Dodrine was received as

an

y See Gibbon, Vol.ii. p. 249. Note 51. AUix, Pref. p. viii.

Bingham, 1 1. 3. 4.
^ Bp. Burnet, towards the clofe of the firft Article, p. 40.—

Oaavo.
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cn ejlahlifl'.ed DoEtrhiey why was it not put in fome
Confejfion of Faith, or flated by fuch Councils as

were held before the fourth Century?—The Doc-
trine was far from being received, in this fenfe :

nay, in my opinion, even the Nicene Council did

not ejlabiijh the Doctrine of the 'trinity, though it

might thr.t of the Divinity of Chrijl. Indeed Bi-

ihop Burnet ^ owns, that the Doctrine of the Tri-

nity can only be deduced from the Nicene Creed as

a coufequence

.

But drawing a confequence, in

things above our reafon, is making a new DoRrine:

what indeed is making any doftrine, but drawing
a confequence from fome expreffions of Scripture?

—fometimes, in order to make a dodrine, one
need not go fo far: one need only arrange'^ expref-

fions. If, by a doctrine's being *' received^'' is only

meant its being mentioned in writings, or the

parts of it, from which it may be made up; I

fuppofe, the Doctrine zvas received in that fenfe.

—

At the time of the Nicene Council, many expref-

fions were probably to be found in " Books, denoting

the relations of the feveral Pcrfons of the Trinity

to each other: filiation^ generation^ or poffibly even

proceffion^, were exprelfed in one way or other:—
the queftion is, whether, in any public confeffion

of Faith, they found the Trinity in Unity ^ exactly

as we profefs it ? Tertidlian^ in his controverfy with

Praxeas

» P, 49. oaavo.
•' For inftance, arranging Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, (as

they are not always in the lame order in Scripture) is making
Doctrines about their precedence.

^ The notion of Paul of Samofata, placed in 260, feems too

indiftinft to found Hiftory upon : it relates onlv to Chrift : and

Paul abjured or recanted his herefy: however. Councils did

meet: a good deal feems to turn on Paul's private charadler;

which was probably mifreprefented. He is more particularly

mentioned. Art. 11. :>eft vi.
^ Inftances may be feen in Clement, Ignatius, Polycarp; or

in Bingham, 13.2. i, &c.

P 4
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Praxeas the Unitarian", comes the neareft it^, if

not quite up to it; but, fuppofing one writer, id

couiro''jcrj)\ to hit off exprefiions a few times con-

taining the very do6lr;ne afterwards profeflcd pub-
licly;—that falls far fliort of that dcdtrine being

folcmnl}' profcfltd in a Church, though it is a Jlep

towards it : there are many fayings in modern con-

troverfial writers, which are eftimated no higher

than the ilkiftrations of a private man; and are

not admitted into any Confeffions, Creeds, Articles,

Catechifms; and yet they may reprefent the fenfe

o^ Scripture very judly:—But, till notions are pub-

licly profcfTed, the generality of men are ignorant

of them: and it is not known for certain, whether

fuch notions ever v/ill become doctrines^ properly fo

called. Controverfy may more properly be faid to

be bringing the Dodlrines into form, than to have

already eftabliQied them. IVarhurton fays true

things in controverfy, which cannot be called re-

ceived doclrines ; as, that there is no promife of a

future Jiate in the difpenfation oS. Mojes,

Bingham^ ^xj% feveral things of weight, to prove

the early reception of the Doftrine of the Trinity;

but perhaps nothing more forcible than that the

Orthodox were reviled by the Sabellians, and other

Unitarians, as ^ritheijls. But, does this prove,

that the Trinity was fully profefled ? not entirely.

Celfus reviled Chriftians for being Polytheijls; does

it therefore follow, that they had many objedts of

vvorfhip ?

= Cap. 2. 3. 13. See Bingham, Vol. i. bottom of p. 57a,

col. 2. 13. 2. 4.
f Dr. Prieltley thinks, that even TertuUian had not the fame

idea affixed to the word Trinity, which we have. Becaufe,

though in one paflage he fpeaksas ifhe had, in others he fpeaks

as if he had not : whereas, a modern would fpeak as if he had,

j.n ^//paflages.

^ 13. a. 2, Sec.
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worfhip*"?— it feems to prove, that addrefles were

offered up to Chrift; and perhaps to the Holy Spi-

rit; but thefe might be offered in an ardels and

affectionate manner, without fpecularive fyftem, or

dogmatical precifion ; which is all that we call

into queftion.—Thefe very Sabellians, &c. who
charged the Catholics with Tritheiim, though

more open to the charge themfelves, were called

Pafripq/Jrans;—would they allow that to be a proof,

that they really faid the Father fuffered on the

Crofsr and that they made no diftinction whatever

between the Father and the Son ? It is very unfafe

to argue upon opprobrious terms; reviling is rhe-

toric ; moreover, it feems poffible, that the Ca-

thohcs, or orthodox, might reftrain the forvvard-

nefs of the Sabellians on the one hand, and of the

Arians on the other, before the right dodrine was

fully fettled: we have fuppofed, that fuch reftrain-

ing was the means of fettling the right Dodrine.

You may fee one man carry a notion too far one

way, another run into the oppofite extieme; you

may pronounce both in fault or error, and yet

never determine the right medium precifely. If

this be fo, the Catholics might, in anfwer to their

opprobrious arguments, be called Tritheifts, before

the Dodrine of the Trinity could be faid to have

come to maturity. Indeed, their being called Tri-

theifts as much proves, that they denied the Unity

of God, as that they, properly fpeaking, profeffed

the li'inity. Befides, it (hould be confidered, that

fome have been really Tritheifts-, and that thofe, who
were fo, were as far removed from the true doc-

trine of the Trinity as Arians or Sabellians. If we
are

^ The Heathens fpoke of Chriftians as Polytheifts, on account

of this Doftrine. Theodoret fays, the Trinity was hot clearly

revealed to the Jews, left th&yJhould be Polytheifts.—See Lard.

Works, Index. Trinity^
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are to conclude any thing from the Catholics being

called Tritheiils, why not that they were really

Tricheifts?

This fcems the proper place to mention the

PriJcillicviiJIs, they being reckoned a fort of Sabel-

lians: but as MoJJieim fays, that none of the an-

cients have given a fatisfadory account of them,
and as Lardner found it necefTary to collect every

thing in antiquity concerning them, in order to get

an idea of them, there being no writings of their

own extant, I muil content myfelf with a con-

jectural folution of an expreffion in the Athanalian

Creed, which feems to be levelled at their error

:

I mean the conclufion, " So there is one Father,

not three Fathers ; one Son, not three Son? ; one

Holy Ghoft, not three Holy Ghofts." It Teems

not improbable, that the Prifcillianifts, as a fort

ofSabellians, might be reprelented as fo completely

taking away all diftinction between the Pcrfons of

the Trinity, that it was the fame thing to them of

which Perfon any thing was affirmed ^ whatever

might be affirmed of the Father, might be affirmed

equally of the Son, or of the Holy Ghoti: Hence
it would be deduced, that a Sabellian Trinity con-

fided of " three Fathers," or " three Sons," or

" three Holy Ghofts." The next ftep to which

would be, that the Prifcillianifts made three Fa*
thers, ^W three Sons, ««^ three Holy Ghofts. At
Icaft, I fee no better way of accounting for the ex-

preffion of T^£jf 7ra^axA7iT»f in the fecond Anathema
of the Council of Bracara, A. D. 563: or for " ?>/-

nitas "I'rinitatis'' in the 49th Apoftolical Canon.

Hitherto, we have referred more to the fecond

perfon of the Holy Trinity than to the Third : we
may therefore take notice of the notion oi Erajmiis\

that the Holy Ghojl was not called Co^till x.\iQjourth

Century ;

i See Bingham, 13, 2. 4. Vol. i. p. 572.
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Century; if we err with fuch great authoiities as

Auguilin and Erafmus, we (hall fuffcr no great

diforace.—We are not indeed now fpeaking im-

mediately of the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, but

yet it may be proper /icre to fay foiiiething of that

Doctrine, as one confiituent part of the DofiLriac

of the Trinity.—Bingham's chief argument againfh

Erafmus is, thsit Jdoraiions were paid to the Holy

Ghofl long before the fourth Century : it is not here

wholly improper to fay, that, though the H0I7

Ghoft vizxQ called God at any time, and wqvq. proved

to be God; it does not follow, that the do6trine

of the Holy trinity was profeffed ; for Tritheijls

would allow the Holy Gholl to be God, and they

are by no means Trinitarians. But what we would

chiefly obferve, as being moft pertinent to the

obfervation of Erafmus, and mofl ufeful for get-

ting an idea of the Hijlory, is, that adorations

might be paid to the Holy Spirit, and yet his Di-

vinity not acknowledged, as a Doctrine. From the

earliefl times of Chriftlanity, high flrains of De-

votion were ufed, either to God, without diftinc-

tion of perfons; or to the Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrill, or to the only-begotten Son, or to the Pa-

raclete, which is the Holy Ghofl; or to two or all

of them: and thefe were ufed rightly; in right

circumftances; and the connexion and precedence

of the feveral Divine Perfons was artlefs but na-

tural, and fuch as the fubjeft, or the courfe of the

expreffion, happened to require : without referve,

without fpeculation : gratitude, admiration, devout

love, kept the underftanding from junning into

dry difquifitions.—When Chriftians were , accufed

of the errors of Polytheifm, they denied them, and

fhewed, that their theory was to worfhip one God
in Unity, this they faid, fo long as they were-obliged

to attend to theoryj— but, at other times, they

caught
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caught the glorious hymns of Scripture, and ut-

tered them tcrvcntly; without cold hefitation, or

metaphyfical diilindion''.

With regard to the Holy Spirit, it may not be
improper farther to add, that what we have as the

original Nicene Creed, contains nothing about the

Holy Spirit, except thcfe words; xai fi? to ayiov

•KvevfAx^: from which his Divinity could only be
eolleded, at moft. I know ic is urged, that the

remaining part of what we now ufe as the Nicene
Creed, was only omitted, as unnecelfary, becaufe

the difpute with the Arians was only about the

Son;—but does not this lliew, that a dodtrine was
not ufually declared and eftablifhed, till controverfy

made fuch declaration needful ?

LaBandus^ placed in the year 306, feems to

fpeak with fome degree of indifference"", as if it

were enough for Chriftians to worfhip two perfons

of the Trinity inftead of three, the Father and the

Son. Indeed, the obje6lion, which had been made,
did not force him to introduce the duty of wor-

fhipping the Holy Ghoft; but yet it would now
feem very unnatural and unorthodox to fay, that

we ought to worfliip the Father and the Son; and
then add nothing concerning the Holy Spirit.

—

Jerom and others reckon Laftantius not quite right

in his opinions concerning the Holy Ghoft; and
fpeak of him as taking what is faid of the Holy
Ghoft, as if it were faid of the Father or of the

Son; and denying (in effed at leaft) the Perfonality

of

* It docs not follow, fuppofing the Holy Ghoft not to have
been called God at firft, that he might not have been called fo

with propriety; ifoccafion had fo required.

' For what is here faid concerning the Nicene Creed, fee

Ufher de Symbolis, p. 13, and 17. Rutherforth's Charges, p.

84, 85, and 70. Lardner, Vol. 4. p. 191.—Lord King on the

Creed, p. 319.
" Inft. 4. 29.
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of the Holy Ghoft: that he could do this in 306,

without being noticed as an Heretic, confirms our

notion, that our dodrine of the Trinity was not

then fully fettled. (See Lardner's Works, Vol, 4.

p. 60.)

What we are told, with regard to the form ot

Doxology, feems to make for our fuppofition :
that,

till the fourth Century, Chriftians were permitted

either to ufe our prefent form, or, *' Glory be to

the Father, in, with, by the Son and the Holy

Ghoft." And that no Chriftian was molefted for

ufmg that form, which he liked beft, till the times

of the Arian Controverfy^

The Manicheans had a Trinity^ and they are

confidered as flourifhing before the end of the third

century; but no one will fay, that their Trinity

IS ours; we have allowed, that many 'Triads have

been adopted at one time or other; and that, in

fome fenfe, Chriftians always held a Trinity.

Some learned men have confidered Lucian's P/ii-

lopatris as a proof, that the Trinity was profefled

amongft Chriftians fo early as the time of Lucian,

who is placed as flourifliing in the year 176: but

I cannot think this Dialogue really written by Lu-

cian. It is unhke his manner: it was written by

Ibme one, who knew more of Chriftians than he

appears, from his other works, to have known.

If it be faid, what does it fignify by whom it

was written, if it was written about Lucian's time ?

I anfwer, imitations come after originals: fpurious

after genuine; often fo long after, that the genuine

afford no proof of the time of the fpurious. Lard-

ner conceives, from the matter of this Dialogue,

that

^ Bingham, 14. 2. i. Gibbon, Vol. 2. p. 293. Note.

Broughton's Did. Trinity.

" Aug. contra Fauilum, Lib. 20. See Lardner's Works, Vol.

3. p. 459. And Appendix to B. i. Sect. ly.
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that it is more fuitable to the fourth century, than

to the age of Lucian; which is fome confirmation

of what we are endeavouring to proved
On the whole; though it feems clear, that the

materials of the Dodtrine of the Trinity were in

fome rcadinefs before the fourth century; it may
be matter of doubt, whether they were put toge-

ther fo foon; and the Do(flrine perfe6lly conftruct-

ed.— And explaining fuch doubt, feems to be the

befl method of giving the Hiftory of the Do6lrine.

v. This may be a proper place to remark the

difference between the ancient Unitarians and the

modern.—The account I fliould be inclined to

give, from expreffions found in moft ^ writers, is,

that the ancient Unitarians, at the fame time that

they were alarmed at infringing on the Docftrine of

the Divine Unity, or on the Unity of God the

Father, had no idea of denying the Divinity of
CJirift, and fo made the Father and Son the fame
perfon. The modern Unitarians, equally Ihocked

at the idea of denying the Divine Unity, fecure it

by making the Father and the Son infinitely dif-

ferent. But Lardner will have if, that Praxeas

only fuppofed the Divine Nature, (that is, the Di-
vine Wifdom^ which he thought was the meaning
of the fVordJ in the Man Jefus: who, having been

born of a Virgin, by the Holy Spirit, was called

the Son of God. To avoid controverfy, I will

only lay down, that ancient Unitarians made the

Son of Gody after Jefus had become fo by his being

conceived of the Holy Ghoft, and by the union of

the Word with the human nature, much nearer to

equality

P Lardner's Tcftimonies, under Lucian; end. Works, Vol.

viii. p. 8 1

.

1 See Pearfon on the Creed, He " was concti'ved" &c. Note
on PatrifaJJians.

' Lard. Her. Praxeas, Seft. 7, and 8,
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equality with God the Father, than the modem
Unitarians do, who conceive Jefus Ch rift to be no-

thing more than a mere man. Nay, I think we
might go fo far as to fay, that the ancient Unita-

rians exerted themfelves to fecure the Unity of God,
by making the Father and the Son as nearly the

fame as poffible; and that the modern Unitarians

try to fecure the fame fundamental doftrine, by
making the Father and the Son as different as pof-

fible.

VI. I muft now give a fketch of the Hiftory of

the Doftrine of this firft Article down to the pre-

fent time; but I will be very brief".

Arianifm got to be fupported by fome of the

Roman Emperors, and occafioned wars, till the

end of the 7th Century': it then became wholly

exthidl. The orthodox dodrine of the Trinity

prevailed from that time till the Reformation:—
Upon great religious revolutions, cuftom, preju-

dice, authority, &c. iofing their hold, numbers of

men fet up for teachers, and leaders of new feds.

At our Reformation, Socinm, Uncle and Nephew,
attacked every thing, which feemed difficult to

human reafon; and endeavoured to remove every

myftery. It has been faid", that they were induced

to do fo, by abhorrence of the llavery to the au-

thority

* On review, it feems as if fome idea of the Ranan Laws
(Codex, Lib. i.) Ihould be given here;— and the beginning
of our Reformatio Legum read.

' Gibbon, Vol. iii. p. 552, quarto—after the converfion of
the Lombards.— Voltaire, Vol. xiv. Quarto, p. 63, bottom,
fays, (negleding feemingly the diftindtiou between Arians and
Socinians) *' Le parti d'Arius apres trois cens ans de triomphe,

et douze fiecles d'oubli, renait enfin de fi cendre." But Allix,

in his Preface to Jews and Unitarians, p. ix. fays, < Within
150 years, or thereabouts, after their iirft rife, there hardly re-

mained any ProfefTors of it." (oftheArian Sed.) — Perh.ins

Allix might reckon the later Arians too barbarous to be fpoken of,
" Allix, Pref. p. xi.
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thority of the Romifli Church, under which reafon

had long groaned.—At firfl however, the Socinians

called Chrid God^ and offered adorations to "'him;

but this was foon altered, even in the life-time of
Faufhus Socinusi and fince that time, Chrifh has

been, witli them, a mere man, and the Holy Spirit

no Per/on.—They have been lb preflcd with Scrip-

ture, that they have been obliged to have recourlc

to that defperate expedient, of lelTening its autho-

rity, fo raflily made ufe of by ancient Heretics.

At the latter end of the 17th Century, St. John's
Golpel (or rather the opening of it,) had been at-

tributed^ to Cerinthus, (the very man, againll

whom many perfons have judged it to have been
\vrjtten)j and, atprefent, we find the infpiration of

Chrifl and St. Paul'' eftimated much lower than,

as far as I know, they ever before have been, by
any writer zealous for the honour of Chriflianity\

Pretty early in the i8th Century (the preient,)

there was a very extenfive Trinitarian Controverfy^":

Mr. Whiflon, Lucafian Profeflbr of Mathematics
in Cambridge, maintained what was called Arian^

///«, that the Logos was to Chrifl in the place of a

rational Soul ; but this feems to have been the opi-

nion of JpolliHarius" . Dr. Samuel Clarke was
thought not quite orthodox, with regard to the

generation of the Son of God, and the procefiion

of the Holy Ghoft, which he explained fo as to

make a greater fubordination than Ibme flricl Tri-

nitarians

* Sec Racovian Catechifm. r Allix's Preface.
* Dr. rrieftley's Letters, mentioned again Seft. xvi.
" It might have been mentioned, that, about the time of the

Reformation Scrvetus and Valentinus Centilis fuffered death for

theirnotions about the Trinity;—this is mentioned under the
ad Article.

^ Maclaine, in his Notes on Mofheirti, gives fome account of
this Lontroverfy, Vol. vi, 8vo. p. 40.

* ijee afterwards, Art. 11. Sed. xiv.
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nftarians approved; he was threatened by a Co^^

'iM)cation^ in 17 14, and his preferment was 'im-

peded: but, I fuppofe, any one might now preach

his do<5trine without being thought irregular : he

calls the Son and Holy Ghoft Divine Perfons ; and
thinks, that addrefiing prayers to them is warranted

by Scripture^ He feems to differ very litde from
Biiliop Pearfon, if at all. Vohaire, with his ufuaL

inaccuracy, calls him, " le plus f^rme patron de

la Dodrine Arienne'."

In the fummary of the Doilrines of Swedenhorg,

we find this ^ account of the Trinity, '* There is

a Divine Trinity of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft;
or, in other words, of the all-begetting Divinity,

the Divine-FIumanity, and the Divine-proceeding,

or Operation; and that this Trinity confifteth not

therefore of three diftindt Perfons, but is united,

as Soul, Body, and operation in Man, in the One
JPerfon of the Lord Jefns Clirifi, who therefore is

the God of Heaven, and alone to be worihipped, ';

being Creator from Eternitv, Redeemer in Time,
and Regenerator to Eternity'."— ! mention this no-

tion

^ An Apology for Dr. Clarke gives tKe records.

^ It is faid, that Clarke's Book about the Scripture Doflrine

of the Trinity prevented Queen Anne's making him Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and that Biftiop Gibfon told the Queen, " He
is the moft learned and honefteft man in the Nation ; he only

wants one thing."—" What is that?"— " to be aChriftian."
^ He once declared, " in a Paper laid before the Bifhops, that

the Son ofGod njof.s eternally lei^cttcn by the f/frwa/ incomprchen-
fible power and will of the Father."— See Waterlana's Arian
Subfcr. p. 33.

s Voltaire's Works, qnarto. Vol. xiv, p. 63. — This makes
Voltaire's confounding Arian and Socinian appear ill: Dr. S.

Clarke was very far indeed from being a Socinian. Yet Arian,

it is faid aftervi^ards, was Si generic term. Art. 11. Se£t. vi.

' P- 49.
" Compare this expreffion with Thcndoret's account of Sa-

bellianifm. Her. Fab. 2. 9. it is traiiTiated under Laidner'sDio-
jiyfius of Alexandria : Work?, Vol. iii. p 78.

VOL. II. Q^
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tion chiefly on account of its making the Father

no objedt of our worlhip; and dropping alfo all

worlhip to the Holy Ghoft.

I have no authentic account of the Moravian
notion concerning the Trinity, but, from what I

have feen of their vvorihip, and heard, when at-

tending their meetings, of their Sermons and
Hymns, I fliould conclude, that they take but

little notice of the Father of Jefus Chrift. The
Englifli Law, made even fince the Revolution,

(fee Blackftone, Index, 'Trinity) puniihes as Herefy

any denial of the doctrine of the Trinity; that is,

either denying any Perfon of the Trinity to be God,
or denying the Divine Unity. But this Law is

not now enforced, though Parliament has refufed

to repeal it.

VII. Having finilhed th: HiJIory of this hrfl: Ar-

ticle, we come to the Explanation of the particular

expreflions contained in it : but this need not l^e

long. In a Syflcm of religious truths, it leems

neceflary to begin from the Nature of God: fo

that we might have expeded fuch an Article as

the firfl, had there been no particular occafion for

it. It is however probable, that the compilers

would have in their minds the chief of thofe, who
had denied any of the Attributes of God, as learnt

either from natural reli^^ion, or revealed.

—

One God
may be oppofed to two original principles; " living,"

to Idols ;
" true," to talie Gods;— the Unity is

oppofed to all kinds of Gods of Polytheids: "cver-

lalVmg," to made with hands, deified^ and periOi-

able: " without Body" may alfo be oppofed to Pa-

gan Deities; or to Anthropomorphites; " parts,"

to thofe who thought Chrifl was ^ a part of God :

without " pajfions'' is in Latin impaJJibUis, which
may

^ Pearfon on the Creed, p. 270, firfl Edit, orp, 135, fol.

—

For impartibi]is, fee Forbes, Vol. i. i. 34. 3, &c.
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may mean incapable o^fnffcring, or may be oppofed

to the PatripaJJianSy or thofe ib called. Affirming

God to be the Creator, is oppofmg thofe, who

held matter eternal ; and thofe, who held that the

World was created by inferior Spirits, or ^ons,

not commiffioned by the fupreme benevolent Be-

ing:— affirming God to be the Preferver, is op-

pofing Epicureans, and all who fhould deny a Pro-

vidence.—The profeffion of a Trinity in Unity, is

oppofed to all, v/ho held three Gods, or one God
with three names ; or who held the Son to be a

mere Man, or inferior to the Father, as to his Di-

vinity. The word " Perfon" is not to be iinder-

ftood in its ufual fenfe, but as a Term borrowed

from common language, and ufed in a ienfe not

very remote from its uhial fenfe, to exprefs a dii-

tinftion, which muft be expreffed in fome way, and

of which we have no clear compreheniion. For

the /ifinds, wrath of God, &c. fee Book i. Chap.

XIX. Sed. V. about Difpleafure.

VIII. After the explanation, comes the Proof;

but here we will confine ourfelves to that fubjecl,

which is expreffed in the Title of the Article': the

Doftrine of the Trinity is all that will at prefent

Hand in need of proof.—A regular proof of this

dodrine would confift oifive parts; all taken from

Scripture, i. A proof of the Unity of God. 2. Of
tlie Divinity of the Father, 3. Of the Divinity of

the Son. 4. Of the Divinity of the Holy Gholl.

And the proof, that thefe might be put together,

v/ould make a fifth part.— i. The Unity of Gad is

fo clear from Scripture, that proof of that is furely

.needlefs. 2. The Divinity of the Father, fays

Bithop ^ Burnet, is denied by none. Or, if we
conceive

' Bifhop Burnet is mentioned, at the opening of tLis- Article,

;}5 proving truths o^ natural religion under it,

-'" Burnet on Articles, p. 50. Svo.

'CL2
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conceive any Chriftian Mydics to deny it, we need
only adduce the prayers of Chrifl: to his heavenly
Father, as a proof of his Divinity. 3. The Divi-
nity of the Son is to be proved under the fecond
Article; 4. that of the Holy Ghoft under the fifth

:

therefore, 5. nothing remains but to fee the Scrip-

tural manner of putting thefe together-^ and I know
not that we can fee that belter, than by reading
Dr. Samuel Clarke's colledion ° of Texts, in which
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft are mentioned
jointly. It would appear, from fuch reading, that

a Chriftian may be permitted to give precedence
fometimes to the Son, fomctimcs to the Holy
Ghoft, as occaHon may require.— If this form of
proof feems at firft fight impcrfccft, I think one
might venture to engage, that it will not feem fo,

if, after going through the fecond and fifth Articles,

we return to the point where we now are.

I will, therefore, in order to a regular proof,

only make one more obfervation.— I believe many
have a notion, that the Doctrine of the Trinity is

formed in an arbitrary and prefumptuous manner,
by going beyond what is revealed, and taking hu-
man imaginations for divine inftruclions or com-
mands. My notion differs from this: I believe,

that the Scripture is the fource of the Dodrine in

every part. The fcriptural expreffions are exa-

mined, they are confidered as fo many fads or

phsenomena, which muft be confiftenr, in fome
way or other, though we know not how. What
can be done ? what does the beft and calmeft reajon

di(ftate to be done in fuch a cafe, but that we
fhould endeavour to dafs thefe facls or phsenome-
na, and then aHc, whether there is not iovac fup-
pofition, on which they might all be accounted for ?

vviiich would make them all unite, fo far as to make
different

^* The number is 48, as I reckoned them up.
"^
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different parts of one -pla-nf Is not this the fame

procefs as foJving any phenomenon of nature, by
obfervation and experiment } what other method
did Sir Ifaac Newton purfue, when he folved the

phenomena of the Rainbow?—\-\t obferved the co-

lours, their order, their breadth, the magnitude,
the centers of the bows, and fo forth 5 he confi-

dered the manner, in which rays of light are affeded

by paffing through globes of water; he formed a

fiippojition, which fliould tie all thefe phoenomena
together^ and reduce them to one plan: he tried

whether it would fuir, he formed or heard objec-

tions, or, in other words, proved his fiippofidon

by controverfy; the thing, which at laft proved
that he was right, was, that all appearances came
into his plan, and none was lefc without a place,

and as it were a providon. The cafe is the fame
Vv'ith the Doftrine of ti:e Trinity; a number of

texts are examined, their coniiftency is not feen

;

fome fuppofition is to be formed, which iliall bring

them all into one plan : and that fuppofition is to

be received as truth, which anfwers the end°. This
is the force of faying, what J fay with great af-

furance, that, if all expreffions of Scripture, relating

to the divine attributes, are claffed according to

the Catholic Doftrine of the Trmity, they are in-

terpreted in the beft, mod eai}', moft natural man-
ner, according to the foundeft principles ofGrammar
and Criticifm; fo as they would be interpreted fe-

parately, if no particular end was in view; taking

each text with its context.

IX. Having

* A fuppofition, which make's all texts confiller.t, may, no
doubt, be /£>//S"i5/y a /k//f fuppofition : it is not liKely lobe fo; but
it may be ib. Yet fuch an one is to be received for truth, for

the prefent; and to be acquiefceJ in, in fome degree, till fome.
other hypothefis appears to be preferable to it: — Sir Ifaac Ncw-
tvJft's 4tli Rule of Plulofophizlng feems not unlilcc this.

0^3
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IX. Having now gone through the Hiftory,

Explanation, and Proof, it remains, that we make
the Application.

The Application will confift of the following par-

ticulars : Firft, the fenfe in which a rational Chrif-

tian may now be fuppofed to give his ajfent, in the

prefent ftate of knowledge:— 2. The concejfions

which might poffibly be m.ade, and the expedients

which might be ufed, on our part, if thofe who
differ from us were dcfirous to make peace, and
agree upon fome terms of union. 3. The concef-

Jioas and accommodations, which might be required

of Dijjenters, in fuch a cafe: 4. And, laftly, the

Improvements which might poffibly arifc from a

right inveftigarion of our fubjecl.

X. Firft then, we are to confider in what
fenfe a rational Chriftian may now give his ajfent to

the firft Article of our Church.—But here it fcems

neceffary previov.jly to relledl on the fenfe, in which
thinking and rational men ufe fome words in fpeak-

ing of the Supreme Being. Particularly the words

infinite^ and divine.

Sometimes, the word infinite has an unphiiofo-

phical idea affixed to it, as if it expreffed fomething

politive\ but its proper fenfe is ** negative^ as the

etymology itfclf declares; it means, without limit:

when the mind enlarges number, for inftance, and
fees, that it can ftill enlarge, and that there is no
appearance of any lim.it, at which it muft ftop, it

infers infinity of number. The fame may be faid

of power, duration, or even of intimacy of connexion.

So that if a man afcribes infinity to any thing, he

does no more than exprefs a limple fadl; an ope-

ration of his mind: he fays, that his mind has

attempted

J* Locke, B. ii. Chap. xvii. Se^^. 8. fays ** negation of an
end."
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attempted to aflign a limit to that thing, but has

returned difappointed from the attempt.

If we once quit this fimple conception, we run

into abfurdity;—and, though we may defpife fuch

kind of abfurdity in more grofs inftances, as when
a perfbn talks of an infinitely long Jlick with a can-

dle at the end of it; or of the bottomless -pit being

paved •> with fcholars' ikulls;—yet it is well, if we
keep perfedlly clear of all degrees of it ourfelves in

cafes lefs ftriking. I myfelf have heard a preacher,

who was by no means deficient in eloquence, fpeak

of an Angel (or fome other being) " flying from
one end of infinite fpace to the other."

In order to obviate miftakes, it may not be im-

proper to hint, that when, in mathematics, a quan-

tity is called infinitely great, or infinitely fmall, the

expreffion is to be confidered as technical, and is

to be explained, by Iliewing, mathematically, fomc
particular properties in the increafe or decreafe of

fuch quantides ; fuch as make that increafe or de-

creafe unlimited, in fome particular way. And,
that when it is faid, that the fixed Jlars are at an
infinite diftance, it is only meant, that they are at

an immenfe or unmeafurable diftance: that is, that

men happen to have no meafure now known, by
which that diftance can be afcertained; no line fo

long, that by its being taken any number of times,

the diftance of the fixed ftars can be made definite

:

or, the diftance of the fixed ftars is fo great, that

no known diftance bears any affignable proportion

to it.

When we fay, that a Being is Divine, what is

it that pafles in our mind? Is it not this? We take

all the faculties and excellencies, of which we have

any

^ Expreflions which ufed to be mentioned amongft young
Scholars at Cambridge, as ufed by a preacher iii a Conventicle.

Q-4
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any Idea, unite them together, confider them as

belonging to one Being; we conceive them to be

improved, refined, purified, enlarged, to the great-

eft degree pofTible; beyond any limit, which we
can aflign or imagine. The Being poffeffidg theie,

we account divine:— it is poflible he may have

other faculties and excellencies, of which we have

no conception, but thefe cannot make part of our

idea of a Divinity.—And, as we acquire an idea

of a Divine Being by coilecling and uniting his At-

tributes, fo, if we find inRances of luch attributes

exerted, we afcribe Y)W\miy to the Being, in v;hom
they are found. Jf there is imperfection in doing

fo, it lies in the human underflanding (as far as

v.e yet know it), not in our ufe of the powers which
God has given us''.

Thefe things premifcd, we may ufe fewer words

in our declaration equivalent to our firft Article

;

and make that declaration more fimple.— Let it be

then fomething of this kind.
* As to the Exiftence and Unity of God, when

my bufmefs is only to interpret his word, I have no
difficulty. Nor do I hefitate about his being free

from the imperfedions and impurities o( Boay, (or

of whatever is divifible) and the impotencies of hu-

man pajfions.—And how inadequately foever I may
be able to comprehend his infinite duration, power,

wifdom, and goodnefs, yet I cannot doubt, that

they are declared and publifhed in the Holy Scrip-

tures, or that He is there reprefented as the Creator

and Preferver of all things.—Indeed, for fuch opi-

nions as thefe, I Ihall never have need to feparate

myfelf from any religious Society, which is at all

rational ; and therefore, however important they

may be as fubjeds of meditation, it is needlefs for

me to enter minutely into them, when I am only

comparing different interpretations of Scripture;

and
"J B. 1. Chap. III. Sea. I.
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and that merely as they difllnguifh one Church from

another.'

' Bur, when it is propofed to me to affirm, that

*' In the Unity of this Godhead there be three

Perfons, of one fubftance, power and eternity; the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft;" I have

difficulty enough ! my underftanding is involved

in perplexity, my conceptions bewildered in the

thickeft darknefs: I paufe, I hefitate; I afk what
neceffity there is for making fuch a declaration.

And my difficulty is increafed, when I find, that

making this declaration fepnrates me from Chrif-

tians, whom I mufl acknowledge to be rational

and well-informed; from thofe, who have fhudied

fome parts of Scripture with fmgular fuccefs.'

* When I have continued in this ilate for fome
time, I recolleft, that every man in Society, when
knowledge is progreffive, may have occafion to go
upon propofitions', which only Beings fuperior to

himfelFfully comprehend, for theprefent:—and I

fee, that, if either fuch a declaration mull be made,

or fome parts of Scripture mull be negledled, or

wrefted from their natural fenfe, that then obfcu-

rity ought not to deter me from making it; and
that T mufh content myfelf with lamenting a fepa-

ration, to which I muft fubmit, as without it the

^nds oi religious Society cannot be obtained. Things

of a great and folemn nature cannot be recorded in

the Scripture for no end or purpofe. All therefore

feems now to depend upon what the ScripUires really

teach.'

' I fearch then the Scriptures ;—of the Father I

find many things faid, which belong to none but

God.—To the Son and Ho/y Spirit I find fuch titles

given, as feem to me due only to Divinity; and
moreover fuch intimacy of connexion with the Father

is

' As Mariners calculate by rules, which they do not underiland*
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is afcribed to them, as I can put no //;;/// to: and
the fame is true of the power fhewn in their various

acls, and of the duration of their exiftence. I can

conceive no titles above their tides i. no intimacy of

connexion beyond theirs with the Father j no power

above their power, no duration before or after their

duration.*

' If I had my choice, I would thus exprefs my-
felf negalively-y I would fay, the connexion between

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft is fuch, as I can fet

no bounds to -^ I cannot make any feparation between

them J

—

neither can I limit their power or duration;

—but, if 1 am called upon by authority to ufe a

pojitive exprcffion, I ufe one, but neceflarily in the

{amefenfe: and thus I fpcak of their being *' of one

JiibJIance^ power, and eternity." Such indeed they

are to me; to me they are divine; how they are in

ihemfdves, it is impofiible for me to comprehend'.
* I am moreover very forcibly ftruck with finding

a kind of fettled cuflom in Scripture of mentioning

Father, Son, and Holy Gholl together, on the

moft folemn occalions: of which Baptifm is one;

not more perfons, not fewer: to what can this be

afcribed ?

* Still there is one thing never to be forgotten

for a moment; that is, the Unity oi God; Scrip-

ture and Reafon joindy proclaim, there is but one
God: however the proofs of the Divinity of the

Son and Holy Ghofl may feem to interfere with

this, nothing is to be allowed them but what is

conjijlent zvitli //:— the divine nature, or fubftancc,

can

* In Ser. 236 (or 19O de Tempcre, Seft. 2. to be found in

the Works of Auguftin, the eternal generation of Chriil is ex-

prefled by, " 7:on aliquod fcmpus afcriLimus."— It is alio implied,

that we take myfterious dodlrines in order to a-void abfurditics;

•—'• non pofiumus aliter confiteri eterniim Patrem.—I fpeak ra-

ther of the general form or idea, *' non poflliaius aliter confiterL,

i<c.-i—than of this particular argument.
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can therefore be but "•' one fubftance" the divine

power can be but *' one -pozver^

* But,, does not this confound all our concep-

tions, and make us ufe words ivithoiit meaning? I

think it does; I profefs and proclaim my con-

fufion in the moft unequivocal manner: I make it

an effential part of my declaration. Did I pre-

tend to underftand v/hat I fay, I might be a Tri-

theift, or an infidel, but I could not both wor(hip

the one true God', and acknowledge Jefus Chrill

to be Lord of all". In ufino; words with wronz

ideas^ I might exprefs error ViX\(\fal.fIiood; but, in ufing

words without ideas, I profefs no falfhood ; I only

unite the different fayings of Scripture in the beft

manner I am able, though in a manner confeffediy

imperfed:: but this imperfeftion I adopt, left I

fhould run into a greater evil, by putting a forced

and wTong conflrudion on fcriptural fayings, in

order to reduce them to the level of my human
capacity.'

Thus may any man affent to the firfl Article,

fuppofing him convinced of the truth of the fecond

and fifth. It is not at all to be wilhed, that affent

fiiould be given with lefs Diffidence: fuch aflent

would be m.ore open to cavil and objection than

ours : but {till it may be allowed to take fome no-

tice of certain iilujlrations oi the Dodrine of the

Trinity, as not wholly unw^orthy of attention; thefe

might be conjidered, though they ought not to be

admitted as authentic: they might ferve to leffen

the uncouthnefs of the Doftrine, though they

could not make it clear. They might prevent

men from being fo difguited as radily, fuddenly,

to throw all thoughts of it afide.—Thus, "^Athanafiiis

makes

' John xvii. 3. « A£ls x. 36.
^ ift Dialogue de Trinitate: quoted in the Preface to Epif-

copius, Seft. vi.
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makes Peter, Paul, and Timothy to be three Per-

fons (uVor^o-fjj) in one^ becaufe of their unanimity,

or having only one mind. Two Parents are often

to be confidered as one by the Child. A Body
corporate are many or one, as they are confidered in

different lights.—" Ourfelves, our Souls and Bo-
dies^"—fometimes, in popular language, (and the

Scripture language is popular), the Body is fpoken

of as \hQ Jelf; fometimes the Soul; fometimes the

compound of Body and Soul:— yet there is but one

felf.—Such notions may have fome good effect, in

preventing the bad effeds of prejudice; but a re-

fpedful fiifpenfe is all that a reafonable man will

afford them.—The fame may be faid of the nfes,

which the Dodlrine of the Trinity has feemed to be

of;— as that of multiplying our relations^ prevent-

ing the excejjes of devout Fear and Love, &c.

—

but, of the prcfumed iifes of revealing the Doftrine

of the Trinity, hereafter^.

XI. We now come to confider what could

be done on our fart^ if thoie who dijjhit from us

were defirous to agree upon fome terms of Union.

—Not that fiiccefs has generally ^ attended modera-

tion^ but it muft be a fatisfadion to have endea-

voured to prevent the exceffes of zeal without

knowledge.

It often happens in difputes, that a term gets

edium annexed to ir, and then the life of that term

increafes that odium. This has happened in the

cafe of names, ufed as opprobrious, though haim-
lefs in themfelves; as IV/iigy Tory^ &c. And I fup-

pofe it has happened with regard to the Term Tri^

nity; a Term which does not at all imply our

Doctrine, but is only ufed (as before-mentioned),

like

y The laft Se(?\ion of this Article. We might alfo refer back
to the concluding part ofSed. ill.

» See Moflieim under Calixtus, and Syncretl/m, Index.
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like 'Triumvirate, to iave repetition of particulars

(Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl), and at the fame

time to mark their connexion: to prevent a num-
ber of words. It is not a fcriptural term, and our

Dodlrine might be exprelfed without it. Some
have thought, " Pr^ftaret facras fcriptur^ verbis

adhsrere in tanto myflerio ^ explicando."—But it

is conceivable, that any new word, with which no

odium had been affociated, though anfwering the

fame purpofe, might be allow^ed by all parties.

—

See Voltaire, Quarto, Vol. 24. p. 462.

XII. It might tend to promote moderation,

and, in the end, agreement, if we were induftri-

oufly on all occafions to reprefent our own Doc-
trine as wholly unintelligible. Something of this has

been hinted before'': tlie plan w^ould be ufeful, as

it would put us upon the footing of thofe, wdio

profefs unintelligible Doctrines, and give us all the

Liberties defcribed in the tenth Chapter of our third

Book. It would alfo oblige our adverfaries, who
were difpofed to continue the combat, to oppofe us

on ground lefs advantageous to themielves; on the

ground of expediency: at the fame time that it

would difpofe others not to attack us . at all. I

fear we in general pretend too much, that our Doc-
trine is intelligible; or we ufe language, which

feems to imply fuch pretenfion : Billiop Pearfon and

Dr. Waterland would have written with greater

efFedt, if they had taken occalion, from time to

time, to fay, that, though they expofed the mif-

reprefentations of others, they did not pretend to

have any clear ideas of their own Doctrine.—Whilft

we

^ Seder Olam. By the way, Buxtorf, In his Bibliotheca Rab-
binica, does not fpeak, as if the Author of either Seder Olam
iad been at any time a Clirijiiaii. Dr. Maclaine condeains
ufmg unfcriptural terms. On Moflieim, Cent. v. ii, v.x,

^ In Section x.
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we fpeak as if we underilood our Doctrine, the

difference between Diffenters and us is a difference

of Opinion
-J
but, when we own, that w^e have no

ideas to the Dodrine, thoii9;h we think it our

duty to retain it, the difference may be merely a

difference of words -^ for which the injunction to
" fpeak die fame thing%" may be a complete re-

medy. The words of our Article might hz mvide

to exprefs the difficulty of the Dotlrine more
flrongly, than they do at prcfent, but the meaning
would, in reality, be the fame with the prefent

meaning. *' There is an tjuonceivable connexion,

it might be faid, between the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, more intimate than can be defined \

and each of thefe has infinite power and wifdom, as

far m is conliftent with the infinite power and wif-

dom of the other two, and with the Unity of God.
—And each has exKled for a //w^ without limit.''''—
This language does not pretend to convey clear

ideas; that ot our Article rather does.

XIII. T apprehend, that our Divines do not

dwell fufficicntly on that fundamental principle of

both natural and revealed religion, the Unity of

God : they run out into proofs of the Divinity of

the Son and of the Holy Ghoft, as if thefe Doc-
trines were not liniited by each other, and by thofe

of the Divinity of the Father, and the divine Unity.

To dwell frequently on the divine Unity, to recur

perpetually to it, is neceflary, in order to keep our

Trinitarian do6trine in its right form ; to omit the

mention of it at any tinie, is really mijveprefentation:

the Divinity of the Son is a dodrine of a part of

Scripture, more properly than of the whole; and

therefore it muft be always fo underftood, that it

may be conlillcnt with other parts. Though, for

the fake of diftinctnefs, the Divinity of the Son is

confidcred

'^
1 Cor. i. 10.
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confidered feparately in the fecond Article, and that

ofthe Holy Ghoft in the fifth.—Moreover, dwelling

much on the Unity of God would be ufeful, with

refpecl to our adverfdries. Thofe, who were moft

candid, and moft inclined to concord, would find

their minds foftened, and their prejudices againft

us weakened : And thofe of a more contentious

nature would lofe fome advantages, which they at

prefent polTefs : they call themfelves Unitarians ; a

favourable namel lince all Poiytheifm is undoubt-

edly error and barbarifm : but are they more Uni-

tarians than we are ? that is what they would infi-

nuate; but their pretenfions to the title would

appear the more feeble, the more frequently we
infifled on the Unity of God. Anti-trinitariaus

would be a fair honeft name for them to give

themfelves. The Father of Gregory of Nazianzum
Cave fpeaks of as " virum optimum, at Hypfijia-

riorum erroribus mifere feduclumj" and then he

adds an explanation of what he means by Hypfijia^

rii. " Seda ea erat ex Judaifmo et Gemilifmo

conflata, quse tamen fummum ilium et i>^irov S-£ov,

unde feds nomen, unice colebat."

I fuppofe the main objedion of moderate,

private men, of thofe, who are to be reckoned

neither friends nor enemies to the Doftrine of

our Church, is, that it interferes with th-e Divine

Unity; this is an objection continually o[>erating,

therefore no occafion Ihould be neglecled o«f con-

vincing them, that no fet of men are more flre-

nuous than ourfelves in maintaining that funda-

mental dodrine.

XIV. In bringing our Church and its adver-

faries to an agreement, one principal difficulty

w^ould arife from our addrefnng ourfelves to the Son

and Holy Ghofl in Prayer. As we hold them to

be divine, we muft think ourfelves obliged to pay

them
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them divine honours: ftich Diflenters as account

them not divine, would look Upon it as a profana-

tion to addrefs them in prayer.— 1 do not fee how
this difficulty is to be obviated, except it were to

be allowed, that any Being may be addrefled as

what he is, and then Jrriptural exprelTians were to

be ufed in the form of addreffes. fn this cafe, the

addrefles might be offered in different fenfes by
different perl'ons; but this need occafion no dif^

turbance or confufion ; as was fliewn from the

inftance of " deliver us from evil," and other in-

flances in the third Book ''. — And why may not

any Being be addreifed as what he is f Proteftants

are againfl offering up prayers to Saints^ or any-

being except the Supreme; but then is it not be-

caufe, in the prayers ufually offered, fomething is

implied, which really is not true ?—as that the

perfons addrefled can hear and affift, when they

cannot? We are, at leaft, in no danger o^ fuck

error, if we adhere to words of Scripture. Our
addrefles might be called prayers by thofe, who
thought the Son and Holy Ghoft Divine Perfons

;

by others they might be called petitions, or by any

other name.— Perhaps thofe, who would not allow

the Holy Ghoft to be a Perjon " of any kind, might

decline addrefling any thing to him; and there

might be fome, who conceived the Son to be in-

capable of hearing them; yet he engaged to be

with the Church '* alway," " even unto the '"end

of the world," The Vine mull needs be as much
alive as the branches ; i\\Q Shepherd as xhc flock:—
the Headoixho. Body as the members. Poffibly, the

more

•" See B III. Chap. iv. Se£l, iv. v, ix.
« Dr. Prieftley, in illuftrating Matt, xxviii, 19, ufes language

as if the Holy Ghoft was a perfon. See Familiai- Illuftrations,.

p. 36.
' Matt, xxviii. 20.
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more candid and complying might addrefs them-

felves to the Holy Spirit in their own fenfe; that

is, make it a mode of addrefling themfelves to the

Deily: and might conceive that the Son, he who
was at the right hand ^ of the Alajefty on high,

and who was highly ^ exalted, fo that at his

name every knee fhould bow, might be addrefled

without profanation. Socinus himielf allowed

Chrift to be divine (as he is called in the Racovian'

Catechifm) and difputed with Francis David in

favour ofoffering up devotions to him : and, though

this was changed, yet the ufe of terms wholly icrip-

tural might have fome efFed.—Why Ihould any

Chriftian objeft to fucli an addrefs as the following ?

* O thou, who in the beginning waft with God,
and waft God,—Thou, by whom all things were

created, that are in Heaven and Earth—Thou, in

whofe name all men are by Baptifm admitted into

the new and laft difpenfation of God ;—and made
partakers of the new covenant:—at thy name every

knee ihall bow:—hear us; intercede for us; me-
diate between our Judge and us; be thou our Ad-
vocate with the Father; thou, who fittcft at the

right hand of the Majefty on high:—fend to us the

Comforter, which is the Holy Ghoft:—thou, who
knew no lin, and hadft power on earth to forgive

fins, help us, who are concluded under fin ; O
Lamb of God, that takeft away the fin of the

world, let us not lofe any of the benefits of thy

ftupendous facrifice!'—This form of addrefs might
content us, and need not, one would think, difguft

thofe who dijfent from us —It might be much en-

larged, without departing from Scripture.

xvJt

% Heb. i, 3.
h Phil. ii. 9.

i Sea. vx. See Molheim's Hift. Cent. 16. Sed. 3.- 2, 4^
S3, Sec.

VOL. II. R.
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XV. It could not be expeded, that we fliould

take (o much pains to accommod-ue and re-

commend ourlclves to thofe, who diflent from us,

without expecting fomcthing from them in return.

They might fny, that, whilfl we were bringing our

dodlrincs, &;c. nearer theirs, we were improving

them; but this is not to be fuppofed ; according

to our notions we fhould be making them worfe :

if in any inflance we conceived ourfclves to be im-
proving, that ought not to be reckoned amongd
our compliances.— It might alfo be urged, that, if

our fide complied fufficicntly, their's need not com-
ply at all; but one fide mufl feel reludant and
mortified, if the other does nothing; and expe-

rience tells us, that, in all difputes, if we would
effe6t a reconciliation, we muft provide more than

xvhat is barely fufTicient ; we mull take for granted,

that fome part of what we provide will be wafted

and loft.

I apprehend, that the Church of England and
the generality of thole who dillent from it, /night

unite and worfhip together, if they were properly

diipofed and directed: it would be a different thing

to fay, it is probable^ in the prefent (late of things,

that they will; but it feems owing to faults and
imperteclions on one Gde or the other, that they

do not:— I colle<ft this from feveral things, which
have been already confidered;—as, that mutual
conceflions even in fpcculative docbines, though
we have not power to alter what tlie Scriptures de-

clare, are ^ allowable for the fake of unity ; and
practicable;—that for focial worfhip it is not per-

fect unity of private opinion, but only unity of

Doctrine or Teaching ^ which is required; that the

fame forms of expreffion may be uf:;d by different

perlbns

^ B, III. Chap. iv. Se(f>. ix« ' 1 1 1. :v. r,
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perfons in different /c'/z/t-j'^:—that we adually agre^

with many dilfenters in all \}^z fundamentals ° of na-

tural and revealed religion j and differ in fcarce

any things which the human mind can compre-

hend; in fcarce any thing, except what belongs

to the EJJhice of God, or what is to be done on

the part of God.—How childifh were it, for in-

ftance, not to allow thofe faculties to be infinite, to

which no limit could be affignedl The Diffenters

cannot limit the duration of him, who v^?as " in the

beginning," nor the power of him, by whom all

things were created, nor the majefty of him, to

whom every knee Hiall bow; why then not allow

them unlimited ? that is, infinite?

But our proper bufinefs is now with the doflrine

of the Trinity ; and that as diftind from the doc-

trine of the Divinity of the Son or Holy Ghoft:—
the chief bullnefs, in myfterious doclrines, feems

to be, to get fcripttiral forms of expreffion, which

all might agree to, though in different fenfes;

—

we have already mentioned a form of addrefs to the

Son ofGod, and we will endeavour to imagine one to

the Holy Ghoft under the 5th Article. The term

'Trinity not being fcriptural, we cannot adhere to

Scripture and ufe that; but, as we recommended to

our Church to drop it, we may recommend to Diffen-

ters not to quarrel with it ; the thing is in fcripture,

what fignifies the word? why rejed Trinity, and
ufe Triumvirate?—it does not of itfelf imply, that

the three Perfons are divine; it only implies, that

they are, in Scripture, (and ought to be, by Chrif-

tians) {o frequenily mentioned together, as to make
it worth while to have a colledive name for them.

If it is faid, that, when our Church drops the term,

the Diffenters need not adopt it, the anfvver is aU

feady given; both rneafures need not be practifcd,

but
^- III. 1-7. Y. " I II. V. III.

^ 2
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but both may be recommended, till one is prac-

tifed. Each would make the other more readily

iubmittcd to. And recommending both is the

mod likely method lo accomplilh one.—Even if

no other Tenfe could be annexed to the word Trinity

but our orthodox one, the moft that could be laid

would be, that we wifhDiH'enters not to rejevfta word,

which is immcaniug, and which exprelfes briefly a

dodrine; that we think it our duty to record and
proclaim^ though we do not coniprehend it.

In the prefent cafe, the Diffenters, as it feems

from the nature of the thing, might more eafily

come over to us, than we to them. If we join

them, we muft deny to the Son and Holy Ghofl

that honour, which appears to us to he due to

them,; this we cannot do without violating thofe

relative duties, which we conceive may be impor-

tant. The Son and Holy Ghoft feem to be let

forth in Scripture as injtrumenlal in the filvation of

Mankind; we dare not prefer any plan of our own
to that, which feems to us dhine. But, if they

join uSj all they need do is, to ufe, or perhaps be

prefent while we ufe, a few unmeaning words;

every one gives up lomething as an individual for

the good which he receives as a member offociety;

what eaficr facrilice than this can be made to

focial religion.'' lo long as we clearly maintain the

Ufiily of God, why need others icruple a few un-

meaning founds merely becaufe ihey/-^tv;/ to inter-

fere with it? If they draw up any other forms of

"words to contradicl ours, thofe forms mufl have

as little meaning as ours", confidered only as a con-

tradidion :—and can it be conceived poflible, that

the omnilcicnt Judge would condemn any perfon

lorluch a compliance as is here meant, when his

only motive lor making it was a defire to promote
the

" Sec B. III. Chap. x. Sefl. iii.
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the influence of Religion, by ilrengthening reli-

gious fociety?—and, when he does no more from

that motive, than he probably does on other ^ occa-

fions for lefs important ends ?— It feems agreed, that

giving a verbal aflent in ordinary matters is inno-

cent, as being needful, though we do not under-

Itand what we affentto (as in law-forms); but it is

never more needful, never more requifite, nor

therefore ever more excufeable, than in matters of

Religion.

I Ihould imagine, that a perufal of Conjlanline's

Letter "^ to Alexander and Arius, might afford

fome pleafure to fuch as were inclined to adopt thefe

fentiments. It is curious to fee how Voltaire "

forgets all his contempt of Conftantine, when he

would give force to this Letter as bearing hard on
theological difputes.

XV r. The laft part of what we have called

the Application is, to inquire whether our re-

searches have given us any reafon to think, that any
improvements may be made relative to the fubje(5t

of our Article.—It teems poffible, that more atten-

tion may be paid to the number Oi Trinities, which
occur in ancient writings, and that fome better

account may be given of them than has hitherto

been given; but this is mentioned curforily ; fome
things may deferve a more careful and diflintft

attention.

It feems as if improvement m.ight be made
in the manner of applying pJiilofophy to the Scrip-

tures; or in hindering it from being wrongly ap-

plied ; fuch improvement I mean as might tend

particularly

P B. I J I. Chap. X. Seft. i. and 1 1.

^ See Eufebiub's Life of Conftantine : Book 2d. partic. Chap."

64. 69. 70.—mentioned in Lardner's Account of the Council of
Nice.

' Works, 4to, Vol. xxvii. p. 452.

R 3
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particularly to fettle the dodrine of the Trinity. In

the prefent age, we are proud of our philofophy,

and we encourage it fo much as to make it fome-

times run out into luxuriance; to reduce and prune

luxuriant Ihoots, is certainly to improve:— indeed

Cliriftians in all ages, efpecially thofe who have

prided themfelves on any opinions, have made too

free with Scriptures; and many parts of the Canon
have been rejecled, at different times, becaufe they

were, or feemed, contrar}' to certain favourite pre-

conceived notions. The Manicheans had an ab-

horrence o{ matter, and therefore all parts of Scrip-

ture, which mentioned the ufes of m.atter, were

rejeded as fpiirious], the whole Old Teftament was

cut off at one ftroke; oux 'rr.odcrn Philofophers are

prodigiousyr/VWi" of matter, and therefore Scripture

mull be conilrued fo that even the Soul may be

-material. To Jet afide whole books ot Scripture

feems fomething more grofs than to interpret ; yet,

if we fet afide the genuine yf>//f, we may as well

fet afide v/ords too; for, deprived of their right

fenfe, words muil either be ufelefs, or millead.

—

Bur we hare a nczv way of lelTening the force of

Scriptures, which do not favour us; inftead of

treating Books as fpuriouSy we diminifh the degree

of hifpiration.—A facrcd VNriter, we fay, might be

biaiied by his preJuJites; he might be miilaken h

we mufl not in all^ cafes trull too implicitly ! &c.

Surely, when our Adverfarics go thefe lengths,

they do not perceive, that they are in reality con-

firming thofe doctrines, which they confefs them-

felves unable to overthrow, without mealurcs which

take away the whole matter in difpute. AH that

we affirm is, that, juppofing the Scriptures, as we
have them, to be divinely injpired, fo that every

ihing in them is truih, furh ami fuch doArines are

contained

* PxlcftJry's Letters, p. 149. 159. p. 122. is ftrong.
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comained m them:-the moment that our adver-

foS change any part of this ^PPorn-n. *- »

no longer tny a.ieft.on between us.- Dean W//.^^,

k he^PrefacI ti his Book already quoted fpea.-

n^ of the Socinums, fays, that ti-.eir d.v.fions o.-

"alo'ed their want of fuccefs ; and tho e d^fions

he fav^
" will unavoidably follow, till they can

'

'ree i.i unanimoufly rejeaing the authority of

'sf p,;,.e-."-The Book was pubhared m 1 699..aiid

wh7e4 compares the event.with the predi^^ion,

will be ftruck with th.e fasacity of the Author

T^ eimolicit reverence, which we ought to hew

to the Scriptures, is well expreffcd in a piece about

V^L thi Patripaffian afciibed to i^/^^^ «^ -"_

cordine to Lardner's " Tvanflation. The bcr.p

tu fpeak truth, but Noettis does not undei-ftand

th m But though Noetus does not underftand

e Scriptures neverthelefs are not to be laid aude

Noauvvas an Unitarian of the" ancient fort: fue-

fti u e a t^odernone, the paffage is ft.U applicable.

D Powell, who had as good pretenf.ons to the cha-

r tier of a Philofopher as any man has writ en a

Charge "on the v^fe and abufe of Ph.lofophy in

tiriudy of Religon," in which he fays^ that

the Enehlh Clergy" " have wifely avoided the

aopi cafion of it, (Ph.lofophy) where fuch appli-

cSon iTimpertinent or profane: impertinent as

in interpretanon' of Scripture; profane, as m the

judging of God's decrees."
j^

'

Ldnl'r's Works, Vol. 3. P- '(> -^'^ *='= '= ""= ''"''

to the parpofe than is here quoted.

' ^'^'- '• ' Jwcafes I am aptto think, Philofopliy
' In ionic ways, and fomecales^l.tnp r^_^^

„ay be of ufe in "f"P^"^^^^Tk::k:l„J,^ bf,t it.

voluntary aaions ofman. ^"'R'"^ iF^„„
„^ ,,„ i^^^ taken

isf,yv,rfcJ, by enthufialm, or l»P>-'f'°°"-
!'i;ke true Philofo-

.00 literally; perhaps there is no ,«.i' here like truer

R 4
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If I may fpeak frankly, the truth of the matter

feems to be this; the Trinitarians hdvc formed their

doftrine in one way, and the Anti-trini:arians in

another: the Trinitarians have collected their doc-

trine trom 5rr//)///r(? only ; the Anti-trinltaiians, dif-

gufted with the difficulties attending that method,

or w'ith abuies of it, and hoping to lofien and mo-
derate what appeared to them harfh and uncouth,

have fet out from notions of common fenfc, reafon,

natural religion ; and, taking for granted, that

Scripture, if rightly interpreted, muft coincide with

thefe, have interpreted it by bringing it as near to

them as poffible. I fliould imagine, from their

writings, that they ihemfclvcs would ozcn this, but,

if any of them dilown. it, nothing more can be
faid. However, 1 will refer to a few autJwritics^,

and then obfervc, that this is not fimple, genuine

interpretation; that, though it be true in theor}',

that Reafon and Scripture coincide, yet in pracftice

we are not to take for granted, that our prefent

reafon is perfectly right reafon; (experience is

againft that;) and fuppofing God to inform us of

any

pby: for that alone can unfold the real meaning of popular ex-

preflions, ufttl trom mens feelings. I had fome fuch idea, when
1 faid that Bp. Burnet fometimeii feems to want Philofophy.—
Introd. Scd, vi.

^ See Socinus on John i.— where he exprefies a fear, left

Chriftianity fhoiild become contemptible in I he whole world : the

fiime thought appear,-; in modern Socinian writings : (ec Short

Defence of Div. ofChiirt. p. 25,27.
See alfo Mc/hthn,Vo\. 4. 8vo. p. 517. (or Cent. 16. Scft. 3.

Part 2. Chap. 4. Seft. 15.)

—

Machnight fomewhere agree.^ with

Molhcim's account; viz. that the Sotinians take that fcnfe, which

is moft agreeable to reajln, without nicely obfcrving the ex-

preflion; but I do not now find the place, not having made my
reference exailly.

Tillotfon fays, they attend to iKonh, as oppofed to the />-

tenthn, with which tliofe words arc introduced: but that I con-

ceive to be only the 7neans of getting their reafonabk opinion

received. (Vol, i.Fol.p. 412. on John i. 14.)
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any thing, it probably would be fom-ething, which

our reafon would be unlikely Toon to fiiid out.

XVII, If we could accompliili what has jufl

now been recommended, an honcft limplicity^ of

interpretation, we fliould naturally advancein im-

provement, by attending more and more minutely

to the particular drcumjlances^ in which any ex-

preffions wereufed, which feemed to interfere with

each other.— In j^OjW/zr language, Teeming contra-

dictions and inconfiftencies perpetually arife, or

contradictions in words, wlien there is no incon-^

fiftency whatever in the meaning**. A large lid ot

lijch contradictions might be taken out of Scrip-

ture, as all fedis will allow; why then might not

thofe ieemingly oppofite declarations concerning

the Divine Naiure, which have given occahon to

different feds amongfl Chriftians, be in fome mea-

fure reconciled, if we attended to circumftances

with fufficient exaftnefs?—It feems to me as if

much might be hoped for from this method.—

The Scriptures do not, in different circumftances,

(peak in the fame way of the equality or fubordi-

nation of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft; and

fometimes one fituation fucceeds another almoU

imperceptibly. The 17th Chapter of St. John's

Gofpei may afford an inftance. When Chrifh prays

to the Father in the charader of a i7inn fevd to

teach, &c. he fpeaks, with propriety, as if the Fa-

ther were " the oviy God,'' and he himielf a man.

But, when he fpeaks in circumftances, which im-

ply his earthly office to be expired, then he makes

himffelf ecitial with God. In this light, compare

verfe 3 with verfe 4, and verfe 11, looking back

to John X. 30, with a reference to Leviticus xxiv.

16.—In verfe 3, he fays, *' this is hfe eternal, that

they mio-ht know thee the only true God, and jelus

Chr^a

b E. I. Chap. X. Sea. x.
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Chrlft whom thou haft fent:"—But, when he has

once faid, " I have finijlied the work, which thou

gavcft me to do," (verre4.) xki(Lx\ anotherfcene O'^zn^

upon us; we are in Heaven^ Chrift is afcended to

the " right hand of the Majefty on high;" the

earthly things, the earthly offices of the MeJJiah

are vani Hied; and, ifwegrveinto this conception,

we fliall rightly feel and underftand what follows;

" And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine

own Je/f, with the Glory which I had with thee

before the World was." In like manner verfe ii.

** And now I am no more in the world; but thefe

are in the world"—keep them—" that they may
be one, as we are^-r-CWx^i had before faid, (John

X. 30.) " I and my Father are one" and had been

near being ftoned, (according to Lev. xxiv. 16.)

for nfing an expreffion (o like blafphemy.

Macknigld looks'^ upon this onenefs as not being

unity of Perfon (or perhaps we fliould fay, o{ fub-

fance,) but only *' a perfect union of coiinjels and

deJig?is.'"'-Y&\. St. Paul fays, *' who, (what man,

OT finite being) hath known the mind of the Lord?

or •* who hath been his Counfellor ?" I, for my
part, can put no limit to the zvifdom of him, who
has " a perfeft union of counfels anddcfigns" with

the Deity.—I think no finite being could ufe fuch

language as Chrift ufes, though it may not convey

a definite idea to ns, about being o-ne with the

Father, without the greateft arrogance and pre-

fumption : was Chrift then arrogant ? confider the

lowlinefs of his character, the humble fimplicity of

this affe6ling prayer. Read verfe 21 and 22.—He,
who had a right to utter fuch things, and was /;rwj-

ble while he uttered them, can have nothing too

great conceived of him. But we muft not incroach

too much on the fubjcd of the fccond Article.

St,

« On the place, p. 569. ^ Rom. xl. 34.
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St. Paul fays", *' to us there is but one God, the

Father, of Vv'hom are all things, and we in him 5

and ofie Lord, Jefus Chrift, by whom are all things,

and we by him.'* This verfe, taken by itfelf,

might lead us to think, that the Father only v/as

to be confidered as God^ and the Son as having

fome kind of authority, -dot divine, which made
him to be entitled Lord. But, if we confider the

clrcumjlances^ in which the verfe is introduced, J

think it will clearly favour our doftiines. 'Sii. Paul

is giving his direclions to the Converts about their

partaking of the heathen famfices, or feajis upon
the facrifices, or, as our Bible exprelTes it, earing

things " offered hi faaifice to Idols.'* He tells them,
*' an Idol is nothing in the world," no real objed:

of wordiip; there is but one tbjeSl of reafonabie

worlhipj the one fupreme Gody—but then, as if

recolieding, that this Ciying, however true, migliE

millead the Converts, with regard to the dignity

of the charader of Chriil, now in Heaven, and
prevent their addreffing any adorations to him, he

proceeds to mention Chriji as a right objeft of wor-

iliip, (the worftip of him being fuppofed fome
how confiftent with the v;orili;p of the one true

God) only making fome variety in his exprefilon.

He calls him Lord, inftead of God; the word God
having been ufed before, the repetition of it, in

this cafe, might found unplealing ; or even like

Polytheifm; but he calls him by a title, which had
belonged to Jehovah, and by which the one fupreme

God might at any time be lawfully addrelied.

—

I^othing can be more clear 10 me, than that St.

Paul meant to oppofe right objefts of ivorJJiip to

wrong ones J and that he menlions Jefus Chrijl as a

right

^ I Cor. viii. 6.

P. S. Bp. Pearfon zhas afhort remark on this text, p. 251, on
deed, ill. Ed.—orp. 12b, FcL £cL
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ri«j,ht one. By calling him Lord, he could not

mean to deny, that he was God\ any more than

by calling the Father God, to deny, that he was

Lord. \i Chrijl is not God, bccaufe there is but

one Godj we mud fay, that the Fm/ier is not Lordy

for St. Paul tells us here expreflly, there is but
" one Lord."

St. Paul fays, that, amongft the Heathens, there

are " Gods many, and Lords many," and then

adds, that we Chriftians have but one God, and
one Lord; making the Father correfpond, in fome
fort, to the Heathen Gods, the Son to the Hea^
then Lords; this induces Mr. Locke ^ to conclude,

that Chriil is called Lord here only as our Media-
tor, not in his divine chara6ler: though there does

leem fome analogy intended between the heathen ^

Lords, or " Lords many^'' and our Lord ChriG:,

yet that, I think, cannot deilroy the force of thj

reafoning juft now ufed. 1 (hould rather fay,

therefore, that Chrift is Lord hth as mediator,

and on account of the Glory which he had with the

Father '* before the world was*"." This is alfo

Bilhop Pearfon's ' opinion, and the moft fcriptural.

Befidcs, the defcription immediately following the

mention of Jefus Chrift does not agree fo well with

the idea oiMediator, as oi Creator: *' by whom are

all things, and we by him."—And let any one

compare this with what is faid in like manner of the

Father:

^ Locke on i Cor. viii, 6.

g Hume; (Nat. rii't. ofRel. Seft. 4.) (hews, that Deities were
not alwayi conlulereJ z> Creators of the World. Mr. Locke's
diftinclion is, into ©sci, Gods, who were fuppofed to rcfide in

Heaven, and Aai/;Aou« (anlwt.-ing to Baal/m) Lords, or Lord-
agents, wl o were rnppoled to refide on e.irtn, and do all buft-

iiefs between men anc' the ©fot : the ©ioj being too great to

tranfaclbiifincfs with n)en :;;imeiiiate/y.—Locke rtfers to Mc^i.
•» John xvii. 5.

' iJec the paflage juft now referred to.
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Father: " of whom are all things, and we in him :"

—let him, who can, interpret thefe two defcrip-

tions, fo as to (liew, that the one belongs to a

Being purely divine; the other to a Being merely

human.—I do not fay, that thefe defcriptions con-

vey diftinft ideas, or are intended to do io\—but

they prevent o\ir affigning limits to the attributes

of the Perfons defcribed.

More inftances might be produced of the Son
being fpoken of differently in different circum-

flances; in which the confideration of the circum-

fiances would remove, or account for, any feeming

inconfiftency: but, the notion being fufficiendy

opened, I will confine myfelf to remarking, that

Dr. Samuel Clarke, that learned, candid, and va-

luable writer, might have corredted and improved,

as it ieems to me, fome of his obfervations, rela-

tive to our prefent fubjed, by that attentioa to

circumftances, which we are now recommending.
—He quotes many texts, in which he feems to

think, that the word " GoJ" is equivalent to the

Father: but at the fame time it fhould be obferved,

that God is very frequently fpoken of in Scripture

without any relation to the diftinftion of Perfons

in the Holy Trinity, as we lliould fpeak of him in

reafonings on natural religion, in fhewing his power
^nd wifdom in the works of the Creation^ To

introduce

^
'^ In 2 Cor. xlii. 14. (" the Grace of our Lord," &c.) and

in ether places, (fee Ciarke's Scrip. Doftrine Trin. Part i.

Chap. 4. alfo Part i. Chap. i. Seft. 1,2.) The word God does
feem to be ufed where the Father, a Perfon of the Trinity, might
be ufed; but my idea is fomething of this fort; fuppofe three

perlons joined in a civil Government, after the manner of the

Roman Trhm-uirate, and two of them went out in ceriain offices,

(to head an army, treat with foreign Princes, &c ) then he who
remained, and was merely Sovereign, ir.ight he called Ro'-JcreigM,

when the others were called General, Admiral, Ambaflador, or
&c.—Nor would it follow, thiit thofe who were frcni home had
jao foveveign power.
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introduce the diftindion of perfons fcems oficn

unneceiTar}'', (always perhaps, except when we are

concerned with the Chriftian plan of fandifyin^^

and iaving mankind); and, when it is unneccffary,

it may alto fometimes be improper. However, i

fliould think the word " Gad^* mufl be, generally

Ipeaking, rather equivalent to the three Perfons of

the Trinity, than to any one of them'.

With regard to Chrift in particular, when he

iiddrelles Iiimfelf in his human character to God,
or fpeaks ot him to the Jews, he calls him not {o

much his God zs his Father-, fometimes the Father,

— But even this word *' Father''* does not feem

always to mean the Father in theT'r/;///)'. I Ihould

conceive it to mean, in many cafes, God ingeneral,

if we may fo fpeak; God, as independent of the

trvnitarian diftindlion of Perfons. — When we fay,

" Our Father^ which an in Heaven," we mean the

one Supreme ^ Ged, not one perfbn of the Trinity

^

and Chriil: would naturally ufe the term more fre-

quently than we: though not fo often as he does,

1 fliould think, if the Socinian hypcthefis were

well founded j ifChrift v.'ere a mere man, and only

an human teacher, fupcrnaturallyaffifted; hewould^

in that cafe, rather call God his Lord^ his Srje-

reign, or &c. In fome places, particularly where

the Son fpeaks of his exidence " before the world

was," or after the confummation of all things, the

word " Father'* may lignify the Ferfon of the Holy
Trinity fo called; but that the word ''' God'* Ihould

denote

' Bp. Pearfon (Creed, Art. t. p. 59, id. edit ) has this dif-

tinflion, which he calls " 'vulgar" that is common; between

the Father perfonally confideied, or as a perfon of the Trinity;

and eJfentiaUy confidered, " as comprehending the ivhole TrinityJ**

" This language is ufed by Fope in his Uni'verfal Prayer;
** Father of all," &c. by MiUo.i, " Thefe are thy glorious

works, Parent of good."
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denote the Father in ordinary difcourfes in the New
Teftament, feems very unlikely.

St. Mark gives an accountof a Dialogue betvv-een

our Saviour and a Jewilh Scribe-, they feem to agree

about the Unity of God. Chriftfays, " The Lord

our God is one" Lord;" or, he is one: the Scribe

fays, " there is one God, and there is none other

but he."—But this has no more concern with the

doclrine of the Trinity as it appears to me, than if

that dodrine had never been revealed; the Unity

ofGodishere only oppofed to Polytheifni and Ido-

latry; the Scribe could have nothing elfe in his

mind:— yet Dr. Clarke fays, that, in this place,

what is faid o^ God, is predicated ° of the Father-,

that is, of the Perfon of the Holy Trinity ufually

mentioned firfl. Surely, a due attention to cir-

cumftances would have prevented this remark.

The Scribe knevv^, that the fundamental principle

of the Mofaic Law was, * avoid the Polytheifm and

Idolatry of your Neighbours.' When, therefore,

he heard Jefus quote out of the Book of Deutero-

nomy *' " Hear, O Ifrael; the Lord our God is

one Lord;" he could agree to the notion, that this

was " the firft commandment of all," in no fenfe

but this;
—

' the command, which we Jews ought

to confider as principal, is to keep clear of the Po-

lytheifm and Idolatry, v;ith which our neighbours

are corrupted : Jehovah is the only objeft of ra-

tional worlhip; Chemolh, Moloch, Remphan,

are all abominations: nay, even the Hoft of Hea-
ven,

" Mark xii. ver. 29. 32.
o Clarke's Scripture-doiSrine of the Trinity, Part i. Chap. t.

Seft. I and 2, where the Texts Itand in the order 'of Scripture.

By the way, it appears, I think, from this part, that Athajiajius

overlooked the diilinftion between God, confidered indepen-

dently ofthe do&ine of the Trinity, and the Fattier, .s. Perfon

of the Trinity.

P Deut. vi. 4.
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ven, though they declare the Glory of God, are

not themfclves to be worfliippcd:

Dr. Clarke has not noticed the difference of cir-

cimiftances mentioned above in explaining the j 7//)

Chapter of St. Joki's Gofpel.

I may be permitted 10 add, that the Council "^ of
Carthage ordered all prayers offered at the Altar to

be addreiFed to the Father only. ! prefume, that

the notion of the Council -might be this;—that,

when we are at the Altar, while we keep up the

ftri(5l notion of an Altar, we look upon Chrift in

tlie light of a Victim; of the Lamb o^ God. ^ facri-

ficed for the fins of the world: now no men ever

pray to a Viftim.

—

Bingham fays much the fame'.

Mr. Gibbon will have it, that Chriflians have the

fame Be'mg {or God anJ Fictim:— Chrift is God in

one view, and Vlcfiim in another view; but thefe

are not to be confounded : and the Council mi^rht

aim at avoiding fuch confuGon.

XVIII. It would be a confiderable improve-

ment, if we were to increafe our caution (and we
could not eafily increafe it too much) in connecting

any propolitions, which we do not underftand; or

in forming them into any kind of fyllogifm, or

argument. For, when we do fo, our reaibning is

vr.QXtXy verbal^ it has no meaning: and yet by the

ufe of it, we may get into hurtful abfurdities, which
may difgufb religious and rational men. Some
great writers fceni to have fallen into this fault ; and

they have done harni by it to the general caufe of

Chriflianity. I fc;ir, I might inAance in Bidiop

Pearfon, Bilhop Burnet, and Dr. S. Clarke, as well

as in ancient writers.

The

1 Bingham, 13.2. 1;. refers to the M/V/^ Council ofCarth:ige»

(Can. 23,) which according to Cave, (Hill. Lit.) was hcI4

A. D. 252.
^ Bingham's Antiquities, 13.2.5.
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The PatripaJJians were (o called from their being

laid to maintain, that the Father fuffered on the

Crofs. 1 fuppofe, they were Unitarians of the 'an-

cient fort; they made too little (or nO) diftinclion

between the Father and the Son; from whence, it

feems probable, that their adverfaries made them
reafon thus. ' The Son fuffered; the Father and
the Son are one ; therefore the Father fuffered.*

Whoever reafoned thus, the fallacy is the fame'.

The reafoning may not be illogical in its formy

but two ideas could not be compared with a mid-

dle term, when in reality there were no ideas to

compare; but only words Handing in the place of

ideas. When we fay, ' the Father and the Son
are one;* we have not comprehenfion enough of

the meaning, to ground any reafoning upon.— By
the way, it has not always been thought proper to

fay, even that the Sonjuffered; if we mean by the

Son one perfon of the Holy Trinity; though Jefus

Chrift, who, in fome fenfe, v/as the Son of God,
fuffered indifputably. But 1 do not with to revive

the controverfy of the 6th Century, De uno ex

Trinitate paffo".

In the time of St. Ambrofe^ Baptifm was fome-

times adminiftered only in the name of Chrift:—
that great Father, wifhing probably to foften con-

tention, runs into the fallacy here fpoken "^ of, when
he urges, that baptizing in the name of Chrift

only is, in effed:, baptizing in the name of the

Father, Son, and Floly Ghoft, becanje they are

ene,—Origen leems more reafonabie, whca he ^ fays,

it

" Sea. V.

* See Aug. Hsr. 41. or Lard. Works, Vol. 3. p \%.

" Card. Noris wrote an Hiflory of this Controverfy, which

is quoted by Mofheim—6th Cent. Vol. 2 8vo p. 137-
* De Spiritu bandbo. Lib. i. Cap, 3. See Bingham, j i. 3. 3.

y See Bingham, 11. 3. la.

VOL. II. S
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it would have been improper in St. Paul, fpeaking

of baptizing into the Death ^ of Chrift, to mention
the Father and Holy Gho(tj they having nothing

to do with Death: Origen here fuits himfelf to

circumjlances.

In this train of thinking, we cannot but pity the

fuiferings of Nejlorius; he would not call the Virgin

Mary ©eotoxo?, though he had no objeclion to cal-

ling her X^jroTojiOf. ' What perverfenefs !' his ad-

vedaries would fay: * Mary was the Mother of

Chrift; Chrill is God; therefore was not Mary
the Mother of God?'—but the fault was more in

this fyllogifni than in Neltorius:—when we fay,

' Chrift is God,' our ideas are not diftinft; we
cannot argue on luch a propofiiion'. Neftorius

probably felt or faw this^, an human being the

mother of her own Creator ! was more than he

could admit, and his fufferings are a dilgrace to

the Religion of his age: Chrift, when confidered

as the Son of Mary, ihould not be confounckd with

Chrift as being in the form of God, before his In-

carnaLion ; or as being " King ot Kings, and Lord
of Lords," after his afcenhon. The orthodox

language is, tliat Chrift had two natures in one Per-

foil : to which I have no obje(flion, as things divine

and things human are predicated of Chrift, as of

fl«^ agent or perlon; and this language brings all

the texts Into one view; but llill it is barbarous to

perlccute a man, becaule he cannot get over fucK

difficulties as thofc of Neftorius juft now men-
tioned. Neither do we lay, the Son and Holy
Gholt are Gods-, though we lay the Son is God,
and the Holy Ghoft God.

This will let us know what we arc to think of

fome exprcfiions, which we meet with now^ and
then,

* Rom. vi 3.

» Bj). Pearfon calls the Virc.rui Mary, *' the Mother of the Son
et God"— on Ciced, p 34O, ilt lid.
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^

then, particularly in infidel writers; about Papifts

eating ^ their God-, a cnicijied God—our faying, that

the Jews were murderers of Grod ; &c.—our having

the fame Being as God and Victim. (Gibbon.)-^
*' Decree of the Holy Trinity^"—They are all

wrong expreffions, as arillng from inferring where

inference cannot be admitted.

I cannot fay but 1 feel fome difficulty about

A6ls XX. 28:—and fome indulgence for thofe, who
derive expreffions from that palfage, which do not

feem juftifiable. Bilhop ^ Fearfon and Bifiiop
"

Burnet both ufe this expreffion ;
" the blood of

God^y I fhould not dare to ufe it ; I fliould be
more inclined to fay, there is no fuch ^ expreffion

in Scripture; in fbri6tnefs there is not; nay, I do
not believe, that any of the lacred writers would
liave ufed ic : tliey feem to come very near it in

the paffage now referred to ; but it feems to be,

becaufe

'* Hume's Nat. Kin;, ofReligion, Se^fl. t2. paragraph a and4.
^ HeylinQuinq. 28. 5.— "Sufcipe famftaTrinitas," p. 37 of

Prefent fpiritiiel.—and p. 58, " placeat tibi fanfla Trinitas."—
p. 20, " Seigneur, je 'l'Owj ai re^u." Prejent fpirituel is a little

French prayer-book.
<* On Creed, p 257. Fol.

^ On x'\rticle 2d. p. 57. Odavo.
f Bp. Pearfon fays (Creed, Art. 4. Dead p. 434, i ft Edit.)

" God diedfor us ^'' has been the conftant language ( f the Church.

Whereas Lardner fays, (Her. Praxeas, Seel. 8) "no man ever

allowed, that proper Deity fufFered." Bp. Pearfon means, that

ferfon died, of whom things both divine and human are predi-

cated, fo that in one perjhi he is faid to have two natures: fo that

birth, fuffering, and death, &c. are all predicated of him. We
fliould be aware of the reading of A<fts xx. 28; l^a. ra a»n4aTos

TH i^ia. — as well as that Bp. Pearfon fays, and proves, that the

'Uxy'vciO. Nature cannot fuffer, and that Chrill: did not fufter in

h\s Divi7ie Nature: fee Art. 4. p. 379, 380, &c. ift Edit, ci

p. 187, &c. Fol.

s P. S. In this, I fnd myfelf agreeing with Dr. Prieftley,

and difagreeing with the author of th^ Short Defence, of ths

Divinity of Chrill, near end of Appeaii.t.

S 2
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bccaufc the courfc of the Sentence led them to it

;

*' God" was in the firft part or member of the fen-

tence, and perhaps ** Chrijr^ would have been put

in the fecond part, if it had required no force to

make the change; but, as Chrill was God as well

as man, and as no zt-rong notion could arife out of

the expreflion, the reafons might fcem ftrongeft

again/} interrupting the courfe of the featence: but

this I am no way poluive about;— the * Church ^

of Chrift' might have been a very good expreflionj

but St. Paul was very earneft;—wanted to ufe as

ftrong an expreflion as poflible:—however all this

may be, I am in general againft changing the ex-

preflions of Scripture in any degree, in things above

our coniprehenhon, when it can be avoided'.

Is not this fpeaking againd the Doclrine of the

Trinity f'— I imagine many Trinitarians would allow,

that it might have been as well, if the Do6trine had

continued in that indefinite (late, in which it was

before Chriflians engaged in controverly about it;

to ajfent to it is not to declare, that you would
have put the Dodrine into its prefent form, had

you had your choice. It is not to approve of fuch

a meafure, though I think it may be approved on
a. principle oifelf-defence- As to the word Trinity^

though it be not icriptural, and though I would
give it up, I think it perfedly harmlefs and unex-

ceptionable;—on the principle already mentioned,

that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl: occur io

often in Scripture, and ought 10 occur fo often in

difcourfes on Baptifm, &c. that a colletftive name
for Ihem is highly proper and rcalbnable.

As

^ Ads XX. 28.

» What I have iaid on At^s xx. 28. does not prevent its being

jifed as ;m argument for the Di'vinity of Chrift: becaufe it feems

cle.ir, that iuch Ian u wage wou'.d not have been ufed, if Chrift

was no{, ill ioivx views, to be toiifidcred as Divint.
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As to I John iii. i6. as the word ^re is not in

our Tertaments, and tlierefore the words" of God'"

are in Italics, we need not dwell upon it.

XIX. I do not fee why it might not be a

fubjeft of inquiry^ whether the word God is always

ufed in the fame precife fenfe in Scripture j as im-

plying the lame power, wifdom, he} fuch an in-

quiry ought not to determine any thing, but only

to open our views; we do not want it for ourfelves,

as our arguments go to prove the Divinity of the

Son and Holy Ghoft in the higheft fenfe; bur

only to give fome eafe and relief to thole, who are

fliocked with our Do6lrines; to open a path, by

which they might poOlbly be able to join us: par-

ticularly fuch an inquiry might be a means of

uniting different feds of Chriftians in that, which

feemed moft difiicult, in offering up uddrejjes to the

Son and Holy Ghoft. I ufe the more words for

fear an innocent expedient ibould give offence to

any well-meaning perfon. Thofe who fhould en-

gage in fuch an inquiry would examine John i. i.

where it is faid, that the lame Being (the Word)
*' was zvith God" and " was God:'''—they would
confider, whether this could be without a plurality

of Gods, if the word God was uled both times in

precifely the fame ^ fenfe.— They would confider

John X. 34. (with Pfalm Ixxxii. 6.) where Chrifl:

tells the Jews, that they could not conliftently ftone

him for Blafphemy, in calling himielf the Son of

God, becaufe they acknowledged thofe perfons to

be Gods, who were inferior to him; who could

not do the works that he did :— Chrifiiian readers

would fee, that the reafoning of our Saviour had
in it fomething of the nature of the argumentum

ad

^ See Theophyladl's anfwer to Porphyry's cavil, mentioned
in Larduer's VVorks, Vol. 8. p. an.

s 3
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;id hominem, and therefore they would think, whe-

ther he would have blamed the Jews tor caUing

him God^ in an inferior fenfe:— It would occur to

them, that, in the imperfection of human lan-

guage, a word was often ufed to exprefs one kind

of thing in different degrees; as a King o\ Spain

and a King of Cherokee?, have very different de-

grees of power, though both are called Kings:—
and alfo that one perfon had in Scripture ditferent

titles in different circumftances, without any change

taking place in that perfon; as Alofes was a Gcd
and a Seri;ant\ without any a.-flual alteration in his

condition. Such Inquirers might debate, wherher

things might not be reprefented to its with fume

accommodation to our faculties; as if when it was

faid fuch a Being was Divine, the meaning was,

\n ftriftnefs, only that we (hould a& and /peak as if

he was fo.

Perhaps nothing mr.tcrial could be objected to

an inquiry of this nature; neverthelefs, the rejidl of

it could fcarcely be more than this;— ' We do not

abfolutely conclude^ that underftanding the word

God in different degrees, as it were, ivould J'Jve

difficulties relating to the Trinity, but every

opportunity of freely thinking, whether fome-

ihing af this fort might not poflliily have fome

concern with the iriatter, mud needs occafion a

degree of eafe and fatisfaibon to a mind fatigued

with doubt and perplexity"".'

XX. The lad iniprovemcnt I (hall mention

is what coii(i(ls in difccrning more and more clearly

the

' Exod. vii. I. Hebr. iii. 5.
"" AvSfwTra vl'^x" '*' ^ny^ETeyti. Xtn. Mem. 4. 3. 14..-

Tranfl Anima homini? dc Diviiia Natiira participat.

—divinru particiilam aiirje. I lor.

Could tiicfe cxpreflijiib be of any ufc ?
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the ufes"" of the Doftrine of the Trinity. Thefe
fliould always have our diligent attention ; but, at

the fame time, we fhouid be very cautions ^ left we
lay too much ftrefs upon our own conjectures.—

I

have already faid, that our Chrillian Trinity does

not feem to have fprung from iht fancy ° or the ear^

but from the nature of things. I have mentioned
fome reafons, why we are unwilling to give it up to

our diffenting brethren''; but 1 have hinted, that

the ujes afcribed to the Doftrine are only to be put
on the tooting of the lllujlralions'^; not to be con-
fidered as perfectly underftood, but only as tend-

ing to abate men's prejudices againft it. I have

but little to add : only as the difficulty of the doc-

trine arifes from feeming contradiction and incon-

fiftency, it might be expected, that, when we
came to a5l upon the different parts of it, we
fliould find ourfelves entangled and impeded by
interfering duties and obligations; but that is not the

cafe: we may a5i and pra)\ to God; to Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft; as we are commanded in

Scripture, and never find ourftlves, in fulfilling

one duty, neglecting another. On this account, I

fhouid fay, that, though the Doctrine of the Tri-

nity be unintelligible in fpeculation, it is intelligible

in pra5iice.

" Cornidi on the Pre-exiftence of Chiifl, and Waterland's

Importance of the Dodlrine of the Trinity, mifjht beconfulted,
" Seifh. III. near the end. p Seft. xv.
•5 Se£l. X. end. See Jonathan Edwards's Sermons, on Faith,

p. 141.
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APPENDIX
».'CONCERNING THE GENUINENESS OF I JOHN V. )

I
MIGHT now proceed to the Hcond Article;

but the famous difputcd text, i John v. j.

being ufually accounted one main fupport of the

dodlrine of the Trinity, I may be expeftcd not to

pafs it over, or leave it undiftinguilhed amidft the

forty-eight already mentioned. Whether that text

is genuine, being a critical inquiry, belongs pro-

perly to our firft Book; but it willyt-^w mod wor-

thy of attention in this place; elpccialiy as the

controverfy on this (ubjeclis revived.

It has been faid\ that fome Anti-tvinitarians

have in fome degree favoured the genuincnefs of

this text, and that fome Trinitarians have thought

it ipurious: who the former are, I do not happen

to know, or remember, at this time; but amongft

the latter may be reckoned Bentley% Michaehs**,

and, for a time, Erafmus, and even Dr. Waterland

;

Dr. S. Clarke% I Ihould add, as I never conceive

him to be what I Ihould call an Arian.—We (hould

alio add the great Martin Luther: and Bilhop Bur-

net
*'

feenis inclined to rejecl the Text.

hfidels

» This Appendix was written inOflober, 1789.
'' Bengcliiis, Appar. Crit.

^ See Biographia Britannica, end of hi? life.

•' Introd. LeiH:. Se<fl. iqi. * Vol. 4. P'ol. p. 121.
^ On ifl All. p. 49, oilavo.
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Infidels feem fond of oppofing the genuinenefs

of this Text, taking that occafion to revile the

orthodox for fraud and forgery. Voltaire blunders^

mofl terribly about it; and Mr. Gibbon has been

thought very hafty in his affertions refpecling it;

though I think fome Chriftians feem inclined to

defend him^ Voltaire dates the forgery about the

time of Ladantius, who is placed in 306; Mr.

Gibbon fays, the Text was firft alledged to Hun-
neric at Carthage, 484.—His date, in his Table

of Contents^ is 530; but he fays, p. 544, and 545,
" It (the Text) was firR alledged" at the Council

of Carthage, which, I think, was 484.
This Text has occafioned much controverfy in

modern times', but the ancients do not feem to

fpeak, as if there had been any difputes amongft

them relative to it; nor do I happen to remember

any controverfial language about it in the Ihort

writings of the famous Editors foon after the inven-

tion of printing.

The chief oppofers of the genuinenefs of the Text
are Emlyn, Wetftein, Michaelis, Benfon, and Sir

I. Newton :—the oWiti defenders^ Martin and Twells

(who converted Waterland) : Bengelius is very

candid, but favours the verfe on the whole; and
Mill does fo decidedly, after reckoning up an hoft;

of arguments againft it, which one would think

invincible.

The
s See his Works, 410. Vol. xxiv. p, 459; and Vol. xxvii.

p. 426. In one place, he makes the 7th the difputed verfe ; in

another, the 8th.

^ See his Hiftory, Vol. iii. p. 544. Quarto.— Cantabrigienfis

in Gent. Mag. 1788, and 1789.
^ 1794. Mr. Porfonin his Letters, publiflied 1790, fpeaks as

if this controverfy had then continued two centuries and an
half; fee p. 69; it feems to have begun with Erafmus's publifh-

ing his firft Editions without i John v. 7. and the Editors of
Alcala, and Stephens ^-ith it. In the Engli(h Bibles of Hen.
VIII. it is in a different Charader; fee Clai-ke, Scrip. Do£b-.
Part I . Chap. iv.
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The queftion feemcd going againft the genulne-
nefs, till Mr. Travis, m 1784, publiflied Ibme Let-
ters to Mr. Gibbon, in quarto, on the fubjccl. in

a fpirited and eloquent flile. The year after, he
pubhllied a fecond edition, in odavo, with cor-

reftions and additions. Thefe have occafioncd ibme
remarks^ the moft formidable of which, that I have
feen^ are publiOied in the Gentleman's Magazine
for 1788 and 1789, under the fignature of Ganta-

brigienfis. This Author profeffes to offer nothing

new^; but I fuppofe his animadverlions may not be

yet (Ocl. 28, 1789) completed; and what he has

written he has made his own ^ he has not the flile

and manner of a compiler.

This is all the Hijhry of the difpute, which I

will trouble you with ; the arguments on the dif-

ferent fides are very numerous; I mufl content

myfelf with giving general views of them, and then

making a few remarks.

I. In order to prove, that the verfe in difpute

is not genuine, it is urged, that it is not found in

any Greek MSS, or, not in any of any confequence.

One at Dublin and one at Berlin are not reckoned

to be worth mentioning'.

—

Voltaire fays, it is found
in modern MSS, but not in ancient ones: but he
does not fpecify, nor muft we take our fads from
him, as he appears ignorant of the qucflion.

It is alfo urged, that the verfe is not in thofe

ancient uri/erSy where one might expe£i to find it

;

as in thofe> who commented on Scripture, or who
were

^ See Gent. Mag. for Feb. 17S9, p. 10 1. beginning.
' In the Gentleman's Magazine for June 1789, 1 fee it is faid

(p. 514. Col. 2ci.) •' four of which" (eleven) " omit the dif-

putcd paffage:'* are we to conclude, that it wab found \n/even?

Thefe MSS. are (or were) in the Kincj of France's Library. The
account is given by Le Long, who is fuppoftd adverfe to the

paflage, and who lays, thefe MSS were what R. Stephens ufed

for his etlition of the Gr. Teit. 1550,
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were engaged in controverfy about the Doftrlne of

the Trinity. Bede^ for inftance, placed by Lard-

ncr in 701, comments on the verfes immediately

before and after it, without noticing it. And the

number of thele Fathers, who have omitted this

verfe, is confiderable : indeed amongft the Greek.

Fathers, the number is extremely fmali of thofe,

who have introduced it into their writings.

As to Verjions, there is doubt, whether it was

in the old Italic; or whether it was [in the Arme-
nian; it confeiTedly was not in the Syriac, or the

Coptic. Other verfions are mentioned, as omitting

it; but they do not feem to have been taken from
the original, but from preceding veriions.

Sometimes, the 7th verfe is tuarginal; fometime?,

the order of that and the 8th is "" changed, which
indicates an unfteadinefs; fomething refpefting it,

iintixed, unfettled ; fometimes, the 7th verfe ap-

pears as a fort of myftical interpretation of the 8th.

On the other hand; Mr. Travis reckons up twenty-

three private perfons, or writers, who introduce or

acknowledge the difputed text; thefe are all of the

Latin or Weftcrn Church, except as Jerom declares

that he had confulted Greek MSS.—Private per-

fons, or individuals, are here oppofed to Bodies of

men : of Bodies of men ten are enumerated, who
ufe or exhibit the Text; including the ApoJioluSy

that is, the colleftion of Epiflles, in Gieek, which
were read in the Service of the Greek Church. In

this number are alfo included three veriions, out of
five original veriions, the Armenian, Jerom's Latin,

(or the Vulgate), and the old Italic. And a num-
ber of omiflions are fliewn in the Syriac and Cop-
tic, fuch as to take away the efFeft of their omitting

1 John V. 7.—Only two Greek Fathers are adduced
as having tiiis verfe, and one of thofe is of the nth

Century.

"* Bengelius thinks ii/hould be fo.
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Century. It is faid, that the Complutendan Edi-
tors and Robert Stephens, (and Valla and Erafmus
before them) all followed Greek Manufcripts; they

all undoubtedly have the verfe in queftion; though
Erafmus had it not in his two firft editions.

And now, what JuJ^meni is an impartial man to

form an thefe grounds? it is not eafy to be quite

impartial, but a man may feel more freedom, when
his determination- wiU not involve him in any dif-

ficulties, on which fide foever it is made.

Firft, as to MSS, particularly the Greek; k
leems to me, that the text had been wanting in

fome early ones, and of courfe, in all thofe tran-

fcribed from them. But it might neverthelefs be

afterwards admitted reafonably, or reftored, into

the Canon of Scripture: many things are in our

Scriptures now which have been found wanting
in fome MSS, and thofe MSS; neither modern, as

I conceive, nor of bad authority: Inftances may
be. Ads viii. 37.—John v. 3, 4.— John vii. 5^.

—

Matt xvi. 2, 3.— Luke xxii. 43.—-And the ac-

count of our Saviour's treatment of the woman
taken in adultery, John viii. 3— 11. Thele in-

ftances make me more eafily fall into the notion,

that paffages really written by the facred Penman
may have been wanting in MSS older than any
now in being. And this I apply to i John v. y.—

-

Bur, though our palfage ma.y have been wanting

in fome early Greek MSS, I cannot read what is

faid by the Complutenfian Editors, R. Stephens,

Beza, and Erafmus, nor by Valla, whole work
Erafmus publillied, without believing, that they

did fee it in feveral valuable Greek MSS. And I

obferve the fame of Jcrom, All that can make
any doubt, with regard to thele perlons, is the

iorce of preconceived notions, or that thefe learned

men might have an opinion, that, by forcing the

Texc
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Text into their Books, they were doing fervice to

the pure dodrine of the Catholic Church, as they

would fpeak.—But the number of the Editors at

Alcala is againft this; and fo is the number of the

Divines of Louvain; (fee Travis, p. 296, oftavo:)

and the charafters of the others, their regard for

literature in general, and particularly for facred

learning; and the circumftance, that no Dodtrine

would fall to the ground by this text being can-

celled.— On the whole, it feems to me rather pro-

bable, that the paiTage was in fome MSS as ancient

as any of thofe which the Church ufed, when it

iixed upon four Gofpels and twenty-one Epililes, >)

out of a large mixture of writings, genuine and
fpurious; though at the fame time it might be
wanting in others.—Mr. Travis fuppofes thofe

Greek MSS, which were ufed by the firfl Editors,

or printers, to be lojly and that they might be loft

by being neglefted after they had been ufed. Je-
rom's in Paleftine could not be expected to furvive

to this time; but deftroying MSS after printino-

from them feems too common a practice, in gene-
ral. The beft judgment, that I can form out of
what is urged on both fides relative to VerJionSy is,

that our difputed verfe was in the old Italic, be-
caufe feveral of the paffages of the Latin Fathers,

in which it is introduced, leem to have been writ-

ten before that ceafed to be the Scripture of the
Latin Church. About Jerom's Vulgate, there is

no doubt.—To confider the Armenian^ would in-

troduce too long a difcuffion for us. The omiffions

in the Syriac and Coptic do feem very numerous.
—The old Ttalic is of confequence; i't was much
older than any of our Greek MSS; nay, it feems
to have been the Scripture of the Weftern Church
from the earlieft times.

It
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It does feem flrrange/thac the palfage In qneftion

fliould not have been more frequently introduced

by the Fathers.— Its being omitted in a continued

commentary is the greateil objeftion to it.— Indeed

Chryfoftom comments in Homihes, and he feems

to go no farther than the Epiftle to Hebrews; but

Bede's is a dired: and pointed omiflion. In fuch

a cafe, we jnay fuppofe, that, on the whole, thofe

MSS were preferred, which omitted the verie: Bede

mulit rank with Bentley^ though Mr. Travis does

not allow this ; he thinks Bcde would have men-
tioned the omilTion, if there had been one.—Or
he might rank with Luther^ who certainly muft
have known many arguments on both fides, before

conti'overfy began, by being converfant in the

works of the ancients.

Of Fathers not commentators, it may be faid,

tliat their works arc on\yfragments, generally fpeak-

ing: (the lolies which we have had of the works

oi Origen are particularly to be lamented:) and
that there might be good reafons for not quoting

Gur paffage, which we cannot conceive:—that the

readings of it might be wijeitled, and perplexed;

and being fo, that the fenfe of it might feem diffi-

cult, when put in its place:—that, before contro-

verfy arofe, it is not a hkely pailage to be often

quoted;— and that, after controverfy arofe, that

controverfy was not fo much about the 'Tr'mity as

is commonly laid; the Arian controverfy was more

about the Divinity of the bon of God, of which

this Text could not be ^ny favourite proof.—Ter-

tullian did difpute with Unitarians, as fuch, and

he leems to me to have interwoven the Text in

his writmg, according to the manner of the early

fathers" ; though others feem in the dime cafe",

to

" See accounts of v hat Scriptures the enrly Fathers owned,

in Lardner'b Credibility. " See Mill on the place.
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to have pafled it by, as if it was not (o much no-

ticed formerly as now. This text is undoubtedly

a very good one to juftify our fpeaking of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft together; and the union men-
tioned implies great dignity of charadter in the

Son and Holy Spirit; but yet the Divinity of the

Son and Holy Ghoft (which is included in our

Trinity) appears more (iitisfadorily from other parts

of Scripture, where their attributes are defcribed

ieparately. Indeed I (hould doubt, whether the

belief of it ever would have arifen from this paffage,

efpecially as many learned commentators ^ look

upon the Union as meaning only what we call una-

nimity.

But, fuppofing the Docftrine of the Trinity ever

/o clearly fet forth in this Text, yet it might not

have been frequently quoted, if it be true, that

there was a referve in the leaders of Chriftianity

about publifliing viyjhries. Chrift himfelf "^ and St.

Faul'' certainly otfered Doctrines gradually : —and
I am clear, that, if I was a miflionary, or was to

be employed in making converts, I fhould be a

good while before I inlifted on this verfe.—Though
I Ihould not wiQi to ' expunge it, as there are fo

many other texts, which join the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft.

And, after all, we have no Fathers, Greek or

Latin, before or after the time when it confeffedly

appeared, that make the leaft ohjeFllon to this text,

or to its authenticity; fo that the lilence of its

friends is to be fet againfc the filence of its enemies.

That the Arians fhould not deny its authenticity,

is a phenomenon, which fhould be accoimted for ;

and, if it is laid (what is but too true) that many
writin2;s

f Beza is one, I think. Bp. Horfley is of this opinion..
'J John xvi. 12. "

I Cor. iii. 2.

' See Bengelius on this paflage.
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writings of reputed heretics have been deftroyed

through miftaken prudence, yet we might anfwer,

that great numbers ot arguments of Heretics arc

prefervcd in the writings- of thofe who ' anfwer

them ; and rhar, particularly, it is improbable,

tliat the Bilhops iliould have given in lb longacon-
feffion of faith at the Coimcil of Carthage'', and
fhould have made ufe of the text in queftion,

without giving any intimation, that the Arians dif-

allowed it. Of all times for its being^fry? alledged,

that is the mofl Improbable, which Mr. Gibbon
fixes upon.

The Argument arifing from the connexion of the

contefted verfe is urged on both fides- thofe, who
reject it, fay, that the infertion of it

"^ hurts the

fenfe of the whole palllige; thofe, who are for

adopting it, fay, that the fenfe is quite maimed
and imperfect without it.— Bengelius, as I remem-
ber, grounds his admiliion of it chiefly on it's fuit-

ablenefs to it's place. To me the whole paffage

feems fo difficult, as to admit of different interpre-

tations: yet that given in the paraphrale ^ of Eraf-

mus pleafes me moft. Everyone, in fuch difputes

as thele, tells his own judgment fimply as a facft

;

claiming liberty at any time to rctra^ it.

In forniing this or any other judgment, I may
be prejudiced; thofe, who have got warmed in the

controverfy, Ihew a confidcrable bias, I think, one
way or the other; a thing which ought to be at-

tended to: yet 1 would, if poflible, acquit them
all of intentional deceit; all have faults: Mill in-

deed is dilpaflionate; Bengelius feems warmly can-

did;
* Aug. contra Fauftum, kc. Origcn contfa Celfum.
" Sec Travii's A])penciix, No. xiv,
* Michiclli, Tntrod. Left. p. 382. Quarto. Seft. iiji.

y Travis, p. 336. P. S. Sir Ilaac Newton's leems good:

and Clarke'-s i^crip. Dtit')!-. Trln. P.^rt 1. Chaj). 4. would not

have been objc£lsd to,- if it had occurred iirft.
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did', even Sir Ifaac Newton, in fome paflages,

feenis approaching to a kind of perihelion. Mr.
Gibbon is difciainfulj Voltaire is pert and flippant;

but 1 am very defirous, if poffible, to acquit them
all of deliberate fraud:—To be fure, when a man.,

fixed in an opinion, lees a pafiage that fuits him,

he feizes on it as liis prey, turns to his own writing,

and thinks not of going any deeper; if, in fuch a

cafe, going a page or a fentence farther would have
lliewn him, that he is totally wrong; he does incur

fome fufpicion of having concealed, what perhaps

he never knew: but, as this happens to all fides,

and as there is no end of critical refearches, let us

take for granted that degree of innocence, which
will enfure liberal treatment and liberal language.

Only let every one beware of his own hvpothefis ;

of his own manner of accounting for the text being

in, or out.—An hypothefis is a favourite child;—
mufl not be blamed though ever fo blameable.

Thus felf-cautioned, I will make only general

fuppofitions :—either this contefted verfe mufl: be

genuine ox fpurious: if genuine, it mufh have been
expunged unfairly; if fpurious, it muft have been
adrnitted unfairly : which is eafier to conceive,?

Could it be expunged?—manypaffages, wc find, have
been, though we cannot now tell why:— fo might
this; the ancients made very free with Scripture

;

even whole books have been rejefted, when they

flood in the way of fettled notions: while a num*
ber of writings of doubtful authority were claiming

attention, the judgment of private individuals had
more fcope than now^. Whoever firil an:itted any
paffiige in any copy, it would be omitt'ed by ail

tranfcribers

5 Yet Luther is faid to have rejeded the Epiftle of J^mes j

and Michaelis the Epiltle of Jude: well might they rej^ed a

fiugle verfe.

VOL, 1 1. T
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tranfcrihers from that copy, and from theirs. Some
feem ftrongly perluadcd, that governors of a

Church, or leadmg; men amon<i(l Chnllians, mi^ht

order feme things to be omitted in fome copies.

When tliofe who tranfcribe do not underftaiid

"what they write, if two things are like, (as the yth

and 8th verfes are), one of them gets omitied\—
Though, therefore, there arc other paffages to the

fame ctfecft with t!iis under confidcration, it might

be genuine, and yet get expunged.

Now fuppofe It fpurious; then it muft have got

arlmiltecl \mh'n-\y: is this equally eafy ? why fhould

it be forged ? Voltaire fays, a ma/i would be mad
to forge It; but he did not underftand the fubj^ct:

we may fay, that no one would think of forging fuch

a paflage, till it was wanted in ^ controverfy : but

t/ien, enemies would be upon the watch; and thev,

by obje6ting, could flop the forgery: Mr. Gibbon

fays% this forgery was committed about the time

of the Council of Carthage; but, durfl the African

Billiops forge it at that time? would not the Arians,

who were then in power, have been clamorous }—
of fuch a forgery at fuch a time, I fee no degree of

probability.

If this Text might be more eafily expunged un-

fairly, than admitted unfairly ; it is more eafy to

conceive it gennme than fqurious.

Perhaps this queftion may be determined fatis-

facflorily hereafter; new ]\'ISS may be found; in

the Eaft, where Jerom was; in Spain, where Car-

dinal Ximenes had MSS ; or in other places.—At
prefent, I Ihould think Mr. Travis's book might be

recommended
» " There are three that bear record," the fcribe writes; looks

lip again, takes the fecund for the firrt; goes on, " in earth."
* Some fuppofe it to have been written marginally firif, as a

glofs upon the 8tli verfe, ami afterwards to have been taken
into the Text ; as befoie-inentioned.

' Vol. iii p. 544. Qjarto.
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recommended to the perufal of thofe, who wiflied

to learn fomething of the critical part of Theology,

and yet did not reliQi a book if it had not anima-

tion and acLiteneis.—Till farther fatisfacllon be

obtained, may all controverlialiits be careful in

their refearches, humble in their pretenlions, can-

did in their judgments, and benevolent in their

expreffions ''.

^ 1794, March 24. This day, in my Lefture, 1 read to my
Auditors this Appendix on i John v. 7. firfl: written in 1789,
and obfeived, that, fuppofing the evidence on which the re-

marks in it were built, as good as it might appear to be to any
reafonable man, there was little in them to be afhamed of:

then I mentioned in what points Mr. Porfon^s Letters called

that evidence into queftion : Stephens's MiS, Erafmus's Codex
Britannicus, &c. ice were mentioned; and I read part of Sir

I. Newton's Stricture on Beza; and fome paflages from Maidi's

Michaelis. I faid, that, as Mr. Travis was about to publifh,

it would be indecent and unfair to come to any decifion at

prefent. I recommended the iirix^^'> on fome occafions, and

obfer/ed that many errors had arifen from impatience under

fufpenfe, (See B. ii. Chap. 11. Sedt. i.)

T 2 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE II.

OF THE WORD, OR SON OF GOD, WHICH WAS
MADE VERY MAN.

THE Son, which is the Word of the Fatlier,

begotten from everhifting of the Father, the

verj'^ and eternal God, and ot one fubftance with

the Father, took Man's nature in the womb of

the bleffed Virgin, of her fubftance: fo that two

whole and perfe6t Natures, that is to fay, the

Godhead and Manhood, were joined together in

one Perlbn, never to be divided, whereof is one

Chrift, very God, and very Man; who truly fuf-

fered, was crucified, dead, and buried, to recon-

cile his Father to us, and to be a facrifice, not only

for original guilt, but aifo for actual fins of men.

I. This Article, if we were to attempt to treat

It fully, would carry us too far, confidering that

we are not to fix our attention upon any one Ar-

ticle, fo as to negleft the reft. The volumes,

which have been written upon the Dodrine con-

tained in this fecond, are innumerable. Our bu-

fmefs muft therefore be to feleifl fuch confiderr.tions

as feem moft elTential, and belong moft immedi-

ately to us.— In order to do this, we may obferve,

I. That what has been faid under i\\Q preceding

Jrticle,j-\CQ(\ not be repeated under this;—and the

Doftrine of the Trinity is fo intimately conneded

with our prefent Doftrine, that many things have

been
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been faid already, which might have been now faid

with at Icaft equal propriety.

2. That every thing relating to the laji claufe of

this Article, which affirms, that Chrift was a vic-

tim both for original and aftual fin, may properly

be omitted till we have gone through the ninth Ar-

ticle: efpecially as it will have a place under the

eleventh.

3. That we may leave the minuter parts of Con-

troverfy to thofe, who make the Doctrine of this

Article their fole objed, and content ourfelves with

more general views of the matters, on which dif-

piites are apt to turn.

Our plan may neverthelefs be the fame as in the

preceding Article. Firft, too take an hijiorlcal view

of our fubjed. Secondly, to give an exfianation

(which will be chiefiy hiftorical) of the expreffions

of the Article. Thirdly, to prove the truth of the

propofitions contained in it. And, laftly, to make

an Application of the whole to the prefent fituation

of things.

Firft then, we are to take an hijlcrical view of

the Dodrine contained in the fecond Article of our

Church: firft, of the Orthodox Dodrine j after-

wards, of the deviations from it.

The Jews feem to have had fome notion of a

Son of God before the Chriftian sra, and to have

applied the term Ao>'c; to him; as alio to have, in

fome way, connected their ideas of their expeded

Mejiah with the Time Perfonage.—It is fcarcely to

be expeded, that their notions fliould be found

definite and difiintl, as they had not diftind in-

formation, but only obfcure intimations : if they

only afford a fufticient apology for St. John's men-

tioning the JVordio^ feldom as he does, that will,

I prefume,
» Four times ; or however in only four different t'erfes. John

i. I.—John i. 14 —I John v. 7.—Rev. xix, 13. Abp Tillot-

fon talks of St. John's frequent mention of the Word} he mull

mean his repetition in John i. i . furely ?

T 5
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I prefume, be deemed fufficient;—and for giving

a title to fo iublime a character without any pre-

paration, or explanation.—If he addreflcd himfelf

to thofe, to whom his zeim v^as faf?}iliar, he had

no need to explain it.

Whence we collect what were the notions of the

Jews, has been already *" (hewn.

That what I have affirmed is true, muft appear

from confulting a nuoiber of paflages in the mod
ancient Jewifli writ'iigs ; I will therefore content

myfelf with referring to thofe writers" y who have

collecled fuch palTagcs; only I will read fome of

them to thofe, who may not happen to have the

Books in which they are contained.

1 here are fome paffages, efpecially of the Old
Teftamenn, which mention the fForJ of God, fo

as to give me no idea of that Word's being a Per-

Jbn; and the fame of the Breath or Spirit ^ of God :

Lardner feems to fpeak " oi thefe, as it there were

no others; but there are fome paiTages of the an-

cient Jews, which I can undcrlfand only as making
tlie Word a Perfott* Thefe may be feen in Allis^

before referred to.

It muft be confefled, that the Jews, in our Sa-

viour's time, when they came to tact and practice,

ieem to have not been much influenced, at one

time, by thefe habilual notions, received by tra-

dition ; they ieem to liave given themtclves up to

the

•* Art. I. Se£l. ir. Juftin Martyr's DLiIogue with Trvpho,
might be added.

' Allix on Unitarians, beginning: p 2. 102. alfo Chap. 13.

p 181. Chap. 16, and 17. p. 253, and 265. Tillotfon, \'ol.

I. FoK p. 410. Pearfon on the Creed, p. 117, Fol. or 233,
Quartb. Grotii;& dc Ver. 5.21. Parkhurll's Gr. Lex. under

•* Pfalm xxxiii. 6. Yet thofe, who wcie upon the watcli for

intimations, might confidcr " //'wvj"* as n:eaning the Son of
Goii; and " breath^' as meaning hii Holy St>vit.

" Works, Vol.6, p. 2i6»
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the delufive hopes of being refcued from their (late

of dependence, by a temporal Prince; but that

only proves, that their notions o^ Logos, and Son

of God, as conneded with Miffmh, were not definite,

and difiin5l, (as wae jufh now allowed) but to be

confirmed by Jacis, like prophecies : and therefore

were fucli as might be fee afide, at times, by the

force of paj/ion. See Dr. George Campbell's Effay

on Ku^jo?, p. 316; and Waterland's Anfwer to Dr.

Whitby's Reply, p. 51-

But we are told*", that Jews and Chriftians have

both borrowed notions of Aoyo^ from Plato:—our

anfwer to this has been already given, under the

preceding Article.

The opinions of Chrifiians, with regard to the

Wordy feem to correfpond to their feveral opinions

of the Perfon and dignity of Clirifi.—Even Dr.

J'rieftley^ fays, " the \Vord, or Chriil," as if he

did not difown, that the Word might mean Chrift,

as Socinus ^ himfelf fuppofed; yet he rather fol-

lows the more modern Socinian notion, that the

Word means only " the Fozt'trov Energy of God "

—As the word Koyoq may mean either inward rea-

fun, or audible fpeech, two epithets have been added

to it, in order to diftinguilh thefe fenfes; A^j^o? £v-

^»«S-i:To?, or inward realbn, has been oppoled ' to

Xoyoq zT^o(po^iy.o;, ot fpeech pronounced or let torth ;

—but ufing Xoycg in either of thefe fenfes, feems to

interfere with the Perfonality of the Word: on
which account, I fuppoic, the Council of Sirmiu?n

condemned

^ Gibbon's Hill. Vol. 2. Quarto, p. 237, &c. -

s Famil. IlluUr. p. 30.
'' " Verbumvel Filium" Cat. Racov. p. 6r. and fee Allix,

p 2. Seealfo Lardner's Works, Index Logos : and Vol. 3. p.

76. Vol. 6. p. 2C5, bottom.
^ Thefe two forts of Acyoj are found in the Trinities, Art. i.

Sea. I.

T A.
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condemned both''.
—" Si quis infitum vel prolati-

vum, verbum Dei, Filium dicat ; anathema fit.'*

The orthodox hold the Aoj'o? and the 5^;;/ of God
to be the fame; yet this does not occur in our

Creeds.

Some writers, as Epiphanius and Philafter, {ay,

there was a feet called Alogians^ from their rejeding

the Logos, and thofe parts of Scripture where he

is mentioned. Lardner thinks (Her. end) there is

not fufiicient tejlimony of the exifiience ot fuch a

feft;—it docs not in itielf feem unlikely; and the

evidence is not bad.

Indeed, our proper bufmefs is now with the or-

///cJo.v Doctrine; though, that we might not need

to return to the Hiflcry of the Ao>'c,-, I have

mentioned fome notions of tliofe, wiio were not

orthodox.

II. What was before faid of the Doctrine of

the Trinity, may be (aid of that of the Divinity of

Chriil; which makes a part of it; that it feems, in

fome fort, to have exifted at all times, though not

to have been made up into a fpeculative, fyftematic

form, till it was difcuifcd in controverjy\ As, in

different parts of Scripture, written ondifterent oc-

cafions, and in different circum (lances, fome ex-

prefiions feem to favour one Dodlrine, fome arto-

thcr; fo it is in the writings of the early Fathers'";

—and, whilfl; this was the cafe, it may either he

faid, that the Doftrine exifted, or that it did not

exilt; though more properly perhaps, that is, more
according to the cuftomary ufe of words, it might
be faid not to exift, or at lead not to have come
to maturity;—but then the fame may be faid of

any Doctrine oppofed to that of the Divinity of

Chria

;

•= Hilaiy's Works, p. 1175, 8th Anathema. A. D. 557.
^ Art. I. Seel. iv.
"» Bingham has coUedted the orthodox paflhges. 13. 2. i, 5rc.
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Clulft: when one could be faid to exin:, in any

fenfe, its oppofite might be faid to exift in the fame

fen fe.— However, I look upon the Dodrine of the

Diviiiicy of Chriil to have come to maturity before

that of the "Trinity, as feems to appear from the

Nicene Creed ; which dwells moft particularly on

the Son of God.

We may reafon thus: the eilabllfliment of a

dodrine m'uft depend, not only on its being dif-

culikl in controveny, but on the extent oi t\\3.i con-

troverfy. Though we fuppofe Tertullian and

Praxeas to have difcuffed the Dodrine of the Tri-

nity ever fo accurately, yet, if the difpute vvas

known to h\itfew Chriftians, and was not noticed

by the mam body of the Church, it might not pro-

duce a Dodrine, in the common fenfe of the word.

Now, the extent of the controverfy concerning the

Son of God was very great, fo that whatever opi-

nion ivas fixed by that, might properly be called a

Doctrine ; an ejiablijlied Doctrine of the iyiain body

of Chriftians; who would, of courfe, call them-

felves the Catholic Church'^.

If we widied to fee particularly the nature of the

p'ogrefs, which our Doctrine made, we need only

put ourfelves in the place of the early Chiillians,

and think what they might naturally do. They

might at firil ufe warm and lofty expreffions of

Scripture^ addrcffing themfelves to the Father or

the Son, as the occafion dictated. Then they

might vary or paraphrafe thefe exprefilons a little,

fo as to make them fuit their own circumftances,

without intending to introduce any new, meaning:

when variations were ufed, dilterent people would

ufe different variations or phrafes^ according to their

views

^ Bp. Fumet talks of the Tilnity being awn'^yyiz/^ received,

S:c. on the Articles, p; 48, OiSavo; near clofe of firU Article.

Tiiis rr.gntjoned Art. i. Seft. iv.
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views and difpofitions: this would produce mutual
remarks; and remarks would produce controverfy.

What began in fentiment, would end in /pecula-

tion, and lb religion would be transferred from the

Heart to the Head.
III. But I will notdv.ell longer on the Pliftory

of the oithodox Doilrine:— I will now endeavour
to look lb far into the hiftory of other opinions,
or fancies, as may fuffice to give us zhejame views
which the compilers of our Article had, while their

attention was confined to the bufmefs of forming it.

It Icems probable to me, that all the notions,

ancient and modern, refpeding the Son of God,
have arifen from a defire and hope of fohln? the
difllcLikies naturally arifmg from the fcriptural ac-

counts of his Pcrfon and characler°:—thefc diffi-

culties are no doubt very great; nav, the only
way to conquer them is to allow them to be infii-

perable
; yet, as allowing that might be the effect

of carelellhefs and indolence ; attempts to clear

them up cannot bv-^ univcrfally blamcable.

It is not eafy to determine what mctliod to pur-
fue in reducing to order accounts fo heteroge-

neous, fo dillant in time and fuuation, as thofe

relating to Chriil; but it feems as if we had beli:

firft mention what are the Points, on which differ-

ence can arife; and what are the Seels and perfons,

wlio have held any opinions with regard to thofe

points.

The points, on which men have differed, when
ihey thought on the fubjecfV of the nature and cha-

racter of Chrift, have been thefe. i. Hh Conful?-

Jlantiality

° Could it be fakl, tlut there is no one of the folutions of
Heref.cs, which we fliould not be delirous to adopt, u hile we
only conudertrd the arguments for it, ami for it alone r' before

we came to fee what difficulties aiofc out of it, from its incott-

fiilency withfome parts ofScripture?
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j}a-)iildky with the Father. 2. ¥{as^ pre-exijlenc€y

before his nativit}'. 3. The manner of his [near-

rmlion; or the manner in which the Word was

made Flefh. 4. What is called the Hypoftatic

Union, or the conjunction of the Divine and hu-

man natures^ [(p\j^t%<;) in one Perfon (y^or«<rtj) or

agent, called Chriilj hwcrig x«§' uTror^o-iu ^

The fiSfs^ or perfons, who have differed on
thefe different points, I ihould reckon as eleven ;

dividing all the early Chriilian Herefies into two
clafies, and reckoning them only as two. We
ihoiiid notice then, i. The Oriental, 2.TheJewi{li
Heretics of the two or three firft centuries. 3. The
Ariaiis. 4. The fbllov/ers of Photinus. ^. Nefto-

rians. 6. Eutycliians. 7. The Monothehres. S. The
Adoptionarii. 9. The Socinians. 10. The Ana-
haptifts. And laftly, Tome particular perfom,

who may not have given a name to a feifl.—-Tiiough

thefe may feem numerous, there is no doubt but
the compilers of our Articles had them ' all in

view; indeed their views were much more extenfive

than

? This does not mean pre-exiftence as mere man, a thing

which the Jews were inclined to believe; fee Macknjght oa,

John ix. 1.

"i Whoever denies the fecond point mull deny the firft ; —who
ever grants the full miifi: grant the fecond.

'Y'Tors'i^i? is iifed for a Di-jifje Per/on of the Holy Trinity,

fee NichoIis.Fol.on tliv? ill Art. p. 27. Yet what is here laid

muj}, I think, be right in DoSirine: it mull be the huut^ of two
natures in una yTror^c-a, though not of the Trinity.—I fee, in

Nicholis, Nellorius u\hs blamed for holding two Itcotv-oh^ or
two Perfons; twoChrills: p. 40. col. 2. uTrorcstcT-i? ia Suicer,

fignifies this fame thing called Perfon (asinlieb. i. 3.) — and, in

one quotation, it is faid, that oneperjbn ofthe 7r/W^ took man's
nature, united it with the Divine Nature (without cojifufion)

and yet lliil was but c?-? Perfon. — Under buK^^, there are men-
tioned feveral unions: huffi^ KUTo. (pvctv, huffi^zctT a^iccv; 3.\i6.

the hypod.uic union is called hu-aic «ar' v-n-orcc^iv.

* See Title to Doilrina, &c. Ecclefia; Anglicans, and the
title of the Articles in that Collection; or Scd. iv. of the InUod,
to thL) Book IV.
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than ours will be merely for having confidered

thefe.

IV. We are to confider, or rccolle<5i, what

the Oriental early Heretics held concerning our

prefent fubje^t; concerning Chriti.—Here 1 would

wifh to have it feen, that men do not in general

pay refpecl enough to their adverlarics : inllead ot

declaiming againft thole who oppofe us, we Ihould

endeavour to find out what milled them, fuppofing

their intention good: we Ihould put ourfelves in

ihcir place, and endeavour to fee with their eyes.

This is difiicult with regard to Eojhrn Chrif-

tians, wc have luch different habits and prejudices

from theirs: and I fuppofe that even Travel would

not put us in their place, becaufe moft of their

notions have taken their nfe in remote antiquity.

—

All that we can now do is only to refer to the ac-

count of early Heretics given in the Jppcudix to

our firft Book, and felect what is to our prefent

purpofe. The Oriental feels wereftronglv tindured

with notions of a number of jEons: fome of them

from being accuftomed to the worfliipping of the

8uH^ let their fancies run to the heavenly Lumina-

ries: moft of them, if not all, had fome abhor-

rence of mattu : thefe notions fubfifled, in fome

degree, before the coming of Chrilt; and thofc,

who were unwilling to reiinquifli I hem, endea-

voured to incorporate them with Chriilianity. The
confequence was, that they had doclrines, which

Icem to us ftrangc, concerning the creation of the

world, the nature of Chrift's Body^ and of his re-

fidence after his afcenfion.—They held, that the

material world was framed by yEons, or Spirits,

amongft whom they reckoned Logos^ Monogenes,

<I'x?, and many ' others; or that lume inferior arti-

ficer

* Lord King mentions thice principles j from Ori^cn. King
on the Creed, p. 931
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ficer or Demiurgus in particular, was employed in

that imperfed work : not any being fo perfect as

Chrift. They maintained, tiiat Chrift had not a

real body, but only an apparent one; and they

were, on that account, called Doceta., or Phantajl-

ajla: this was denying our Saviour's humanity:

and they were obliged, in order to be confiftent,

to carry on their notions, by laying, that the ac-

counts of the crucifixion^ &c. were allegorical, or

myftical;—this was of courfe to deny a proper nati-

vity. Lafcly, endeavouring to ^ow/Cc5? their notions

of Chrift wirh their notions of the luminaries, fome

of them held, that Chrift was taken from the Sun",

or Stars, and was to return to them; in which

cafe, Chrift was only fuppofed to pafs through the

Womb of the bleffed Vir2:in, as throuq-h a tube.

This was an old notion; fee Lord King on the

Creed, p. ii6. 157.— SeeDiv. Leg. Index, " 5.3«/."

—Mani made the fecond perfon of the Trinity to

refide in the Sun, and made him correfpond to the

Perfian Mithras. Some conceived Chrift to come
not from Heaven, but from the four Elements ; and

to be rejolved'^ into them again. Valentinus is alio

faid to have fuppofed Chrift, as the Son of God,

to be cut off, as it were, or feparated '' from the

Father; fo that 2. -part of the Father was (or rauft

be) taken away.

V. As the Oriental early Heretics denied the

humanity of Chrift, the JezviJJi denied his "" di-

vinity.

" Valentinus; Lard. Works, Vol. 9. p. 444.
^ Lord King on Creed, p. 277.
y See Lord King on Creed, bottom of p. 133.,
* Eufehius, Kcclef. Hill. 3. 27. calls Ebionites and Naza-

renes two forts of Ebionites ; fee Lardner's Works, Vol, 7 p.

20. The former thought Chrift merely human, though they

had an high opinion of him as a w^;; .• the latter held Chrift to

be born fupernaturally, but did not allow his pre-e.\iftence.

—

Larduer fays, that there v.erefeiv of the former fort, and t^at

tlieir notion is not mn.intained in any Cj;riftian ivriung.
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vinlty. But as what was fiiid ' in defcribing thefe

related wholly to our prefent fubjcct, we cannot

felcft from it, and therefore muft refer to it.— Pof-

fibl)^ the Ebionites might think of nothing, with

reo;ard to the Meffiah, but that he was to be a

temporal Prince, and a mere man. — The Nazarenes

might be more imprefl'ed with the notions of the

Logos, and the Son of God (John i, 49.) being

the fame with the '^ King of llrael," or Meffiah.

We might mention, as before. Tome Chrifiians,

who feem to have mixed Oriental and Judaical no-

tions: Csrinthiis and CarpocruicT may perhaps be

mentioned in this clafs. It was not uncommon,
amongft the eaily Heretics, to make a difference

between Jejiis and Chriji: and fome made two

Chrifls even on JewiJIi principles, one fuffering,

another triumphant: Pearfon on the Creed, p. 371,
ifl. edit.—And we may, hruly, repeat a remark

on the difference between thole, who held two

Principles^ and thofe who held Gne\ that the former

ufed to deny the humanity of Chrill:, and the latter,

his Divinity.

We have now finifhed our references to the Ap-

pendix of the fuTt book; it relating only to the early

Heretics.

VI. Wepafs on to the Jrians.— Arius feems to

have been an African: he is placed in 316; it is

well known, that he was a prefbytcr at Alexandria;

a man of parts, and of commanding appearance,

though affable; particularly ready at dil'putc. The
name of his Billiop, that is, the Biihop of Alexan-

dria in his time, was Alexander: by degrees, Arius

got into a difpute with this Alexander, concerning

the nature and dignity of the Son of God ; which

fprcad, till the whole Chriftian world was involved
.

in

* Appendix to Book 1. Sedl. xxi. Sec alfo Lardner's Works,

Vol. 7. p. 20.
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in it: Conftantine ordered the Council of Nice,

in order to fettle it; but without efFeft: he has

been reckoned too partial on the orthodox fide,

though his Epillle before mentioned fhews fome
moderation : other Emperors favoured the Arians,

but moderation was but little pradtifed in thole

days.—We have already '' taken a flight view of

Arianifm from the Council of Nice down to the

prefent time : vve may juft add the name of Dr.
Price, as Dr. Prieflley's Letters to him give that

defcription of Arianifm, which is moft recent.

As to the Do^rines oi' Anus, I do not {ee, that

we can learn them better than from izi;o Epijlles of
his own, written with great care, the one to Eu-
febius, Biihop of Nicomedia, who was of his own
way of thinking- complaining of perfecution, and
mentioning the particular opinions, on account of
which he fuffeved;— the other to his own diocefan,

Alexander, apologizing for himfelf and his doc-
trines, which had probably been mifreprefented^

This latter is figned by fourteen others as well as

Arius.

• That there (liould have been fo much acrimony
and virulence in the Arian controverfy, and fo

much mifery arifing out of it, feems the mofh
flrange when we obferve, how very near Arius
comes to the truth, and refledl, that the difFn-ence

between the orthodox and him relates to a thinp-,

of which we have not diftinft ideas. He feemed
to think, that, if the Son could in any fenfe be
called by that name, or could be faid to have been
begotten, the Father muft haV'-e exifted ^^^or^ him :

i. e. there muft have been fome time, when the

Father was and the Son was not : he was willino- to

put
•> Art. I. Bed:, vi.

" Epiphaniiis, Hcer. 69. mentioned by Lardner, Works,
Vol. 4.
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put that time as far hack as any one plcafcd ; he
would call the Son a'/^o-mq 5/n;y?j3-£t?, "ET^o Twv aitavti-jy

and the Nicene Creed only fays, " begotten before

all worlds "-ur^o rm ocimoiv], we do not conceive Chrift

to be unbegotten; only as we want ideas, we do
not dare to reajm^ or make the lead variation in

what the Scripture feems to reprcfent.— The fame
may be obferved of the rcafoning of Arius, when
he fays, that, as Chrifl came from the Father, if

he was conjuhjlantial with him, a part of the Father
muft have left the reftj he mull be divifibk. A
faying arcommodatiHi to inferior intellects is not to

be taken or ufed as a plain faying not accommo-
dated, to which we have adequate ideas.—Indeed
Arius docs call the Son a Creature, or xric-ix::,^ but
then he fays, that he is not on a footing with other

creatures J going probably upon the text, which
calls Chrift " the frjl-born of every creature'':—.

and befides, it feems to be indifferent to him, whe-
ther he ufes the v/ord yivvnup., or xTKr^ua, he ufes

them promifcuoufly; ktktij^x th 9e» rsAnoy, aAX' «x

ug iv rav xTKr^t* arcav, yvrj-ny-oiy «AA' na wf h tuv yswnfJi-x-

Tuv.—And, though he had not ufed any word but

creation, yd the difference between his creation be-

fore all ages, and our generation " before all worlds,"

\vould not be great to tiiofe, who eftimatcd iders by

their diftinflncfs: it needed not iurely to have

been a caufe ot xvar and perfecution.—But we are

now only concerned with Hijhry^—wt fee then,

that Arius and his followers denied the confubjlar,.-

tialiiy of the Son with the Father, but acknow-
ledged his pre-exificnce.

There is another opinion fometimes afcribed to

the Arians, and that i?, the opinion, that Chrifl

had not properly an human foul ; on this account,

tiie

^ Col. i. J5.
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the Arians are fometimes ^ joined with the ApolU-

narians', which will be a fuflicient reafon why we
jQiould mention the ApoHinarian Doflrine at this

time.—Indeed, the word Arian has fometimes been
ufed as a fort of generic ^ term including even So-

cinians.

ApolUnarius (or Apollinaris, for the name is dif-

ferently written) is placed in the year 362 : he is

called Bilhop of Laodicea, but there is fome doubt
whether he ever was Blihop. He feems to have
been a great man, and a great writer; the lofs of
his thirty books againft Porphyry is particularly

lamented; the more, as they feem to have been
deftroyed merely on account of his folutions of the

Incarnation. It feems to have occurred to this

eminent man, that, if Jcfus was informed by the

Word dwelling in him, it was needlefs for him to

have the ufe of human reafon; nay, hnpojjiblc for

a being, who faw and knew as the Son of God, to

inveftigate llowly after the manner of men. He
therefore held, that the Logos muft, to Jeius

Chrift, fupply the place of an human ° foul.—I fee

nothing like folly in the notion taken feparately,

nor do I find any reafon why Lardner fliould fpeak

of it as a fancy of old age''; its weaknefs conrifts

in

e Lord King on the Creed, p. 181, 182. Pearfoii on the

Creed " He was conceived"— p. 324, TflEdit lee alfo p. 380,
about the A070? fufFering: Lardner's Works, Vol. 1 1. p. So. •

^ MoQieim, 1 7th Cent, end of Chap. 6. This may perhaps

be fome defertce of Voltaire. See Note on Art. 1. Se£l. vi.

£ This is the mofl: common idea, of the doctrine of Apollina-

rius, but in the Serm. 191 or 236 de Tempore, ,where the

Creed of Pelagius is introduced, that doftrine is defcribed as

confifling in this; that the ajjumcd m-\n is only ^part of the or-

dinary natural man, whether deficient in carne, anhna, or fenfii.

Which agrees with Waterland on the Athanafian Creed.

^ Lardner (Works, Vol. 4. p. 387) —only fays, "latter part

of his life,"— but at tlie fame time he exprefies an irkfomenefs

VOL. II. U about
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in its being inconfiftent with feme parts of" Scrip-

ture, which defcribe Chrift as " perfeEl man^'' in

body and mind.— BiQiop Pcarfon' makes Arm's
notion to be this which we have now defcribed

;

and that of ApolHnarius (as differing from Arius's)

to confift in a diftinftion between the animal and
rational foul; but body with animal foul feems to

me to mean only the hod^y living. And, when the

ancients called the followers of Apollinarius Dima^
ritii, I underftand them to mean, that the Apolli-

narians held Chrift to be what was really only ^ two

//^/VJj of Chrift; that is, Body and Ao>'o?, inftead

of Body and Soul and Koyaq.

Jpollinarius feems not then to differ from the

Catholics, as to the confubftantiality or pre-exift-

ence; but as to both the other points, the Incar-

nation and Hypoftatic Union.

Semi-arians arc faid ' to have allowed, that Chrift

was o/A08(r»of with the Father, but not by nature^

only by privilege. We will not be more particular

about the followers of Arius, who foftened his

dodtrine, and approached nearer to orthodoxy than

their Maftcr.

VII. We
about relating the opinion : that is perhaps as a fort of Soclnian,

or Nazarean: he has written againft it; on occafion, probably,

of Mr. Whilton's reviving it. 6ee his Works, Vol. 11. p. 80.

Lardner's ovun notions appear in the fame tradl or Letter; VV'orks,

Vol. II. p. 1 10. loweft line (of text), p. 97. 104. The U^crJ

is not a Perfcn, does /?o/ mean the Son (97).—The Son 2.x\^ MeJ-
y?«/i are the fame: The Son was miraculoudy conceived (99);
yet he was a Man ( 104) ; but they are very wrong who thought

him born of Jofeph and Mary ( 1 10).—Lardner difapproves In-

terpretations of profejfed Socinians as far as he has read them

(112), but he has not read much of them; has not read Crellius

de UnoDeoPatre (112).
^ On Creed, p. 324, ift Edit. p. 160. Fol.

^ When ^\\j.f,io\a. fignifies a doubtt portion, there fccms to be

an idea of dividing tlie thing between t-joo perfons, giving one

ofthem double the other, that is, ttxo thirds of the whole.
' Molheim, Cent, i v. Part a. Chap. j.Seft. i6.
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VII. We are next to mention the notions of

the followers of Pkotinus relative to our prefent

fubjed:.— This Perfon was of Galatia, and is placed

A. D. 431 ; he was a Bifhop, an eloquent fpeaker,

and a good writer ; and extremely beloved in his

diocefe;—he had followers, fo as to make a y^'^^,

called, after him, PJiotinians. He feems to have
been convinced^ by the plainnefs of the fcriptural

accounts, concerning the miraculous birth ofChrift,

but to have been confounded by the majefty of thofe

expreffions, which proclaim the condition of our

Lord before he came into this world : and thus to

have fixed his doftrine; that Chrift could not be
called the Son of God, till he was born ; and that

he was called fo, becaufe he was born of a Virgin^

by the operation of the Holy Ghojt.'-So that Pho-
tinus denied the pve-exijience of Chrift, and there-

fore his confubjiandality with the Father, His ene-
mies called him an Ebionite^ but this was reviling".

As Photinus was condemned for following the

txxQX'iiQi Paul ofSamofata, and of M/^r/f^/Z/^j-, they

may be mentioned here. Paul of Sa-mojata (on the

Euphrates, near Antioch) was Bifl:iop of Antioch
in 260 j a good deal is faid of him, becaufe, by
his eloquence and oftentation, he had gained a

popularity, which made him troublefome : His
enemies differ in their reprefentations of him, and
we have no accounts of his own. On the whole,
I fee nothing better for us to conclude, than that

his dodrine was really much the fame with that

,
juft now defcribed; agreeably to what is faid by
Auguftin°; the Paulians were, in his time, called

Phot'miam.—Marcellus is placed in 320 j he was
Bifliop of Ancyra, and, as fach, a countryman of

Photinus;
" See Vincent. Lirin. Cap. 17. Lardner's Works, Vol. 4.

p. 361.
• Hsr. Seft. 44. Auguftin died A. D. 430.

U 2
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Photinus; he was alfo his mafter.— It does not
feem as if there was any difference between their

Doctrines, which we can now afcertain, on good
grounds.— I have read fomewhere. that Paul took
the term Aoyo? in the fenfe o{ Aoyoq tv^icc^erog, or

internal reafon; and that Marcellus faid the Aoyo';

was to be finally ahforbed in the Father: which
implies, that Marcellus made the Logos, the Son,

or a Per/on, "^ though Paul did not.

vni. The next opinions are thofe oiNeJlo-
rius. We have already ' mentioned him; but with

a different view from our prefent one.—In Scripture,

we find many things predicated of Jefus Chrifl,

which cannot be predicated of man; and many,
which cannot be predicated of Goc/; and yet, though
he is fometimes laid to do divine things, ibmetimes

human, there is only one fuhje5l to thofe different

predicates; he is only fpoken of as one agent, or

psrfon. The Church has no better way of ex-

preffmg this matter, though it is unintelligible to

all men, than by faying, that tzvo natures, the di-

vine and human, arc united in cue perfon.— h\ this,

iV<j/?(7r/V/j fancied he faw fome gre-ii dij/jcidiies ; for

though it be true, that things both divine and
human are predicated of Chriil, yet this fecms to

be under certain regulations or limitations of reafon

and common fenfe: would any evangclift have faid,

that Mary was the mother of her Creator
r'—that

the Divinity died
r'—that the ^/Wof the Deity was

ihed on the Crofs? that the fame perfon was God
and Fi^inif' if they would not, then it cannot be

laid

1 See Bp. Pearfon on the Creed; Note about Marcellus;

—

" Siitef/i on the right hand,"" &c. " Wiiofc Kingdom (hall have
no end."— Marcellus thought, that Chrift fhouKi reign for e\'er

after his afceiifion, but thsx his human nature (hould have an
end.

" Art, I. Scdl. XVIII.
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laid down, that all language is proper, which fuits

the Hypothefis of two Natures in one Perfon. No

;

fays Neftorius, there would be lefs difficulty in

faying, * divine Jefus Chrift knew men's thoughts,

&c ; human Jefus Chrift was hungry and thirfty.'

* Though there is certainly but one outward ^/)-

pearance :' —'QvK^ however fuch a language might

folve any difficulties, the Church was right in not

adopting it, becaufe it is not the language of Scrip-

ture: neverdielefs, it is a lamentable thing, that

any man fliould fuifer fo much as Neftorius did,

for an opinion fo near to Orthodoxy as his was,

and differing only in what was unintelligible. For

zve fay, that Jefus Chrift has fome things mentioned

of him as God^ and fome as Man, fo that he may
be faid to have two charalters; he knew thoughts

as God, had appetites as man ; the former, by vir-

tue of his Divine Nature; the latter, by virtue of

his human nature. Thus Neftorius leaves our two
firft^c/;//^ untouched; but he differs from Catho-

lics, as to the incarnation and the hypoftatic union:

—For his notion led him on to fay fomething,

which we fliould underftand thus; the divine Chnii
was not born, Mary was only the Mother of the

human Chrift: ftie was X^jroroxo?, not ©jotoxo;;

though the divine Chrift was united with the hu-

man Chrilft in one vijible form*.

But we have not mentioned, that Neftorius may-

be placed in 428, when he was made Bifhop of

Conftantinople. He was a Syrian. He was con-

demned in 431, at the General Council of Ephefus,

and was banilhed to^gypt; the town where he

refided

« See Molheim, Cent. 5. Part 2. Chap. v. Seft. 12. Mac-
laine's Note.- Bp. Pearfon does not feem to have been aware,

that Neftorius ufed Tn^off wrro]), inftead of Syriac Barj'opa, to fig-

jiify an o?^/w«r^ appearance ; and therefore he fays (on Creed,

p. 331. 1 ft edit.) that Neftorius contradids himfelf,

u 3
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refided being attacked, he wandered about in want
and mifery till he died! Though Vincent of Lerins

Ipeaks ' of him as an enemy, we may collect, from
what he has faid, that Neftorius was a man of

great abilities, which he applied with diligence to

the fervice of Chriftianity, and was very much re^

vered and beloved.

IX. EiUyches was only the Head of a Monaf-
tery at Conftantinople. We may place him in

451, the time of the General Council ofChalcedon,

by which he was condemned.—The errors of Nef-

torius are faid to have animated his zeal fo much,
as to make him run into an oppofite extreme: but,

in order to be as candid as pofTible, let us, as in

other inftances, put ourfelves in his place, and

conceive how he might be drawn into his peculiar

opinions.—' Neftorius certainly,' we may imagine

him to fay, * breaks through all fcriptural expref-

lions and ideas, in making two Ckrifts; nothing

can be more plain, than that there is but one j nay,

it fcems impoffible in itfelf that there Ihould be

more than one ; I fhould rather be inclined to fay,

Chrift had but one Nature; for, if the Divine Na-
ture is united to the human, what alas ! can the

human be in fuch a compound.? it muft be as no-

tiling! nay indeed, if you fuppofc it to have any

magnitude, or any efficacy as an ingredient, niuft

it not be as fo much alloy to lower and debafe? but

the Divine Nature is incapable of being debafed^

therefore the human nature muft be annihilated,

ox fivallowed up in the Divine".'—However Euty-

ches

* P. 330. Edit. Paris. 1669.
" I ihould rather be apt to conjefture, that Eutyches had made

ufe cf fome illullration taken from metals, fo much is faiJ of

inconfuse, and other words from confumh; which feems to imply

putting \n\.ofujion, or pouring together two things, fo that they

become one : the Athanafian Creed fays, that Chriil is " one,

not
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ches reafoned, this was his opinion.— It does not

interfere with orthodoxy, zs to the points of con-

fubllantiahty, or pre-exiilence ; but it does, as to

thofe of Incantation and Hypoftatic Union. For

Eutyches was obhged to have a particular theory,

as to the conception and Birth of Chrifl. It was ob-

vious to aik him, * if Chrifl is all divine, by the

Divine Nature fvvallowing up the human, how
could he be born?' To this Eutyches mufl: find

fome anfwer: but it does not feem agreed, whether

he faid, that the A05/0? entered into the Virgin's

Womb, and grew in it, as an human being would
do; or that the Logosyo/V/fJ himfelf to an human
embryo, converting it, by the union, into divine.

In the former cafe, his notion would be the fame

in efFedt with the old one mentioned before^ as

having been afcribed to Valentinus.

Eutyches feems to have been near the orthodox,
*' taking the manhood into God."
The followers of Eutyches were called MonopJiy*

Jites; and we are told, that the Eaftern Chrif-

tians are flill divided into Nejiorians and Mono-
phyfites y.—But I fuppofe, that the latter do not

aclcnowledge

not by confujton of fubftance" (or nature) " but by unity ofPer-
fon."—Livy has " confundere in unum corpus"— to confolidate.

Photius, in his account of Theodoret's 2d Dialogue, ufes the
expremon, >) uc-vy^vr9<; ivuvi^.

^ Seft. IV. and Ld. King on Creed, p. 1 16. 157.
y Called [o, ineffed, by Affeman: InAficman, T. 3, there

is a catalogue of 198 writers (befides Appendix), who are called

Syrian Ne/Ion'at writers: but the New Teftament is one book
reckoned, and Clemens Romanus one Author. The Syrian Nefto-
rians reckon the Apoftles to have been of their Sedl. See T. 3.
Part 2.—In the 2d Tom. there is a Catalogue of 48 Syrian wri-
ters, MonopJiyJites ; the fource of whom was Eutyches.

Dr. Jofeph Affeman is fpoken of by Lard, (Works, 4. 425)
as alive when he wrote.

U 4-
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acknowledge any veneration for Eutyches, or even
own that they hold his opinions^.

X. On the Moncth:lites we need not dwell

much; they did not exift till the levcnth Century:
they held, as I underftand, that, as Chrift was
but one Per/on, he of courfe could have but one

Will ; and one Operation, or adl';— this was not an
unnatural idea; but then, on the other hand, how
could the two Natures of Chrift be perfect, if there

was not a Will o{ God, and a will of Man r'—For
my own parr, I think we underftand fo little of the

Hypoftatic Union, or of the Will of God, or even

of our own Will, that a man might be doubtful,

which fide of this queftion would be reckoned or-

thodox, and which heretical. The notion of tzvo

Wills might feem to approach as near to NeJiorius*s

two Perfofis, as that of cz/f Will, to Eutyches's one
Nature: yet the notion of each Nature having a
Will, feems the orthodox notion. I mention the

queftion partly to ftiew the wifdom and moderation

of our Church in not meddling with it ; though
partly becaufe it concerns our prefent fubjeft, and
was once thought important.—When it was agi-

tated, it occafioned feveral Councils, though nothing

more feems to have been urged (in fubftance) than
what I have now mentioned. Pope Honorius,
who died in 638, happened to be a Monothclite'',

and his Herefy has been quoted againft the Pope's

Infallibility ; otherwife probably the debate had
t)een dropped.—-This Pope was condemned at the

fixth

* The more fteady or bigotted Monophyfites lofing their

Leaders or heads, who chofe to come into terms and kccj) their

bifhopricks, called themfelves a.x.i^a.\'.\, Acephali, under which
name they arc often mentioned in Hillory. iec Moflicim, In-

^ex, Acephali.

* See Molheim, Index, Momthelites.
^ tjee Forbes's Inftrudl. Hift. Theol. Lib. c Molheim, 8vo.

Vol. 2. 189. i. e. Cent. 7. Partii. Chap. v. Sedl. 4.
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fixtli General Council, held at Conflantinople, in

680; which demonftrates, that the authority of

one of them (Pope, or General Council,) is fallible.

XI. The notion of avoiding all difficulties

refpecling the miraculous conception of the Son

of God, by conlidering him only as 2iX\ adopted

Son, was held by Elipand in the eighth Century",

It was of confequence enough to occafion the

Council of i'V^z/i/c/br/, in 794.

—

Elipand vjAi Arch-

bifhop of ^o/^'Jo, and he was joined by FeliXi BiQiop

of Urgel in Catalonia; but thefe two only folved

the birth of Jefus by their Hypothefis of adoption;

they owned the Son of God to be really and na-;

turally fuch, in his pre-exiftent ftate*^. Thus they

interfered with the Catholic Doctrine only as to the

Incarnation, and with that chiefly in words. They
would probably urge, that, though Chrift in his

divine nature was properly called the Son of God,
yet it was abfurd to fay, that a man was begotten

by God; when therefore Chrift mYA-i human nature

was called the Son of God, the woids muft not

be taken literally; Jefiis might be an adopted Son,

but not a real one.

XII. The Socinians have been mentioned be-

fore^ I do not know, that I need add any thing

here. Socimis is faid to have allowed, that Chrift

was born of a Virgin^ by the Holy Ghoft; and
that he was a God, fo that he might be adored:

—

Dr. Priejilefs Letters to Dr. Price give us the moft
recent ideas of Socinianifm, and (hew the degrees

of

' Some earher writers wai-dl off, or rejet5l, this nptlon, as ap-

pears from Bp. Pearfon's Note. Creed, p. 281, ifledit.—which
ieems to imply that it had been held before.

<* See Molheim, Vol. 2. 8vo. p. 274. or Cent. 8. 2. 5. 3.

and Forbes's Inftrud. Hift. Theol.— and Bp. Pearfon as above.
" Art. I. Sedl. VI.
^ See South's ierm. 7, of Vol. 3.
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of it*. In the lowed kind of Socinianifm, he fav;;,

" Chrift is confidered as a mere man, the Son of

Jofeph and Mary, and naturally as fallible and
peccable as Mofes, or any other Prophet." All

this is to banifh fuperjiition^ it would be faid, and
foolidi admiration; and to reflore the authority of

Reafon and common fenfe^.

XIII. With regard to AnabaptiJJs, as they

are exprefsly mentioned in ' another Article, we
may hereafter have occafion to give fome account

of them. Menno^ denied, that Chrift derived his

Body from his Mother; faid that he ajfiimed it:—
it yN2.-h created oxil of nothing; created in his mo-
therms womb —The Anabaptifts in general, at the

time of the Reformation, held the old doctrine ' of

Chrift pafling through the Womb of his Mother,
as through a tube. Joan of Kent was burnt", be-

cruie file would not, after a twelvemonth's trial,

renounce this dodrine. Bifhop Pearfon, from

Epifcopius, fpeaks " of Flandrian Anabaptifts, who
took this phrafe, " The Word was made Flefli,"

in a fcnfe ftrictly literal: who fuppofcd a " conver-

fion of the Godhead into Flcfli,"—And this ex-

prcffion of the Creed feems to (hew, that the fame

opinion had been declared before".

XIV. Lailiy, we were to mention the no-

tions of a few individuals. Servede, or Servetus,

held fome extravagant notions at the time of the

Reformation, and fuffered death for them at Ge-
neva

s Seep. loiof Dr. Prleftley's Letters. '» Art. i. Seft. xvi.
» Art. 38. '' Lived A. D. 1505—1561.
» Se£l. IV.
«" Nichollson Articles, p. 37. col. i. Hume's Hill. Edw. vi.

Chap. I. end. Fuller, B. 7. 398. K. Edw. vi. Diurnal.

" Creed, Art. 3. p. 326, ift edit.

«> SceSerm. de Tempore, 236 (or i9i)Sea. 4. •' Qui afferere

conantur omnia qucc erant Divinitatis in homiiiem demigraflc."

Amongft the works of Auguftin.
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neva in i «1, on the profecution of Calvin; but,

as our' Artkle does not certainly allude to them,

Tnd as they are to me " unintelligible, will not

tranfcribe any Hiftorian about them; he was a

Spaniard, a famous Phyfician', and much noticed

in his time. ., . ,•

Mr Whifton*, well known at Cambridge, m his

day, adopted the opinion of Apolhnanus.--This

was mentioned before, as alfo the opmion of Ema-

nnd Swedenborg.

The notion o( FalenUnns Gentihs, who, atter re-

canting, relapfed, and fuffered death at Geneva,

in I ^66, would probably be known in 1562 .
^

Here we clofe the Hiftory of the fecond Article:

and I think it will appear, from our manner ot

defcribing Herefies, that Heretics might /loneJIIy

mean, informing their feveral hypotheies, to avoid

difficulties, which had given uneafinefs, and to give

folutions, which would afford relief and comfort to

the doubting mind. And moreover, that they

have ufed fome arguments, which are powerful

(fometimes irrefiftible) in themielves, vyhen only

the For is confidered, and we attend only to their

words, though they failed by overlooking fome

parts of Holy Writ, or reafoning without intelligi-

p That fome of cur Articles were made againft Serwtians,

fee Doftrina&Ecclef.Angl. 161 7. Contents.

1 Mofheim's acconnt might be read; fee his Index, under

^^'^'^Dr^Hunter faid, that Servetus faw enough to find out the

circulation of the blood, but did not infer properly trom what

^^^^Xt I Sea. VI. A remarkable mixture of fcience and

heated melancholy imagination. He was deprived of his Ma-

thematical Profefforfhip, and expelled Cambndge Univerfity.

^'^*Hxs o^'pinions are beft feen in his recantation. See Cheynell's

RifeofSocinianifme, p. g.-His death is mentioned, p.^^-

» Sea. III.
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blepropofitions:— Ought fuch pcrfoas to be per-

fecuted? ought they not rather to be rcfpeftcd and

pitied? ought we not to own ouifelves indebted to

them for the fervices they have done to the com-
mon caufe, on many occafions? ought we not to

be kindly affedioned towards them, with brotherly

love?— If indeed they attack, us, or difturb our

focial devotions and inftruclions, we may defend

ourfelves; and acfts of defence muft precede the

adual attack, otherwife they come too late; but,

even in this cafe, we muft not be impatient, nor

timid; we muft hope all things, and endure all

things, as far as is confiftent with our fafety as

members of a religious fociety.

But I have faid fuch ftrong things, pleading the

caufe of thofe who maintained heretical tenets, that

I am afraid of being thought to favour them too

much: fuch a fufpicion would however do me
wrong:— No; I wilh all Chriftians happy, but my
own opinions coincide with thofe of our Church ;

and I think, that our Church, in forming its doc-

trines, has afted as wifely as poflible. All the

parts of Scripture relating to any particular fubjedl,

have been, feemingly, cblleded and "" arranged: an

opinion has been formed out of them all-, fo that

none have been negleded. If any doctrines have

only had ftrong reafons urged on thar fide, but

have been formed by thofe, who overlooked fome

parts of Scripture, thefe have been rejected.

Whatever clamours may have been made by

fome about our negleding Reafon, we can lay, that

we have been far from undervaluing it: nay, we
have, in the method of afting juft now defcribed^

done what the moft enlightened Reafon would dic-

tate. We do indeed object to reafoning by means

of unintelligible propofitions, becaufe reafon tells

us,

* Sea. vxii.
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US, that we cannot reafon without ideas; and ex-

perience proves, that we get wrong whenever we

attempt it. We object to calhng pre-conceived

notions at any ^ra the dictates of Reafon, in tlie

more difficult do6trines of Scripture; becaufe rea-

fon tells us, that we are not to truft our precon-

ceived notions againft the Scriptures ^ in things,

which relate to the Nature of God, or to the man-

ner, in v/hich he is to aft, in order to promote

the happinefs of his creatures; efpeciaily in cafes

out of the common courfe of Nature.

XV. Having finilhed our hiftorical view of

this Article, we come to the Explanation of the

expreflions contained in it. This will be little more

than a brief recapitulation of the hiftorical remarks

already made, taking the order of the expreflions

as they ftand. We prove nothing now; nay, we

affirm nothing: we only fliew what is affirmed or

implied; what rejefted. Indeed, the beft idea of

all explanations of Articles is, that they ihew what

particular Errors or Herefies are intended to be

rejected or denied by the words made ufe of. The
language of each Article is affirmative, but the true

meaning negative.—In fome cafes it may perhaps,

in ftridnefs, mean only, that no one has a right to

affirm that which we rejeft.

Our Church firft declares, that the Aoyo; is not

merely either reafon or fpeech, but a Perfon, the

fame, who is called the Son oi God; who is not

to be on a footing with what have been called

JEons^ except in the fame fenfe in which the Scrip-

ture fays, that *' God is a ^ Spirits—When it is

faid, that this perfon is " begotten'^ of the Father,

the meaning is, to acJaiozvledge the relation of pater-

nity

y SeeapafTage to this purpofe tranflated inLardner, Works,

Vol. 3. p. 16.

* John iv. 24.

I
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nity and filiation, without pretending to have any
diftinft or adequate ideas of it; to acknowledge it

as what has been mentioned to us by authority,

as the thing moll proper /or us to conceive as far

as we are able; as leaft likely to make us run into

impiety or profanenefs : the relation itfelf may pof-

fibly bear fome analogy to that, which we call by
the fame name; this we fay with diffidence;-—

but we ufe the word " begottaC with more confidence

to (kny and reje6i the notion, that this Perfon was
created^ at any time whatfocver, either *• before

all worlds," or in the Virgin's womb: to denv,

that the Son can with propriety be faid to be caji

forth, ox feparated"" from the Father; to come from
the Stars, or the elements.

When it is faid, that this generation was " from
e^erlafting" it is meant, not only to rejeEl the no-

tion, that Chrift might be called the Son of God
merely becaufe he was conceived by the Holy Ghojl-,

but to deny, that any limit whatever can be afligned

to the duration between the generation of Chrift

and his birth of the blelled Virgin: which is to de-

clare, that duration to be infinite^.

*' Of the Father'' ferves to make the Genera-
tion juft now mentioned ftill more definite ; and to

diftinguiQi it ftill more clearly from that operation of
the Holy Ghoft, by which the Son of God " took
man's nature in the womb of the blelled Virgin.'*

When our Church calls this Perfon " the very

and eternal God" the meaning is, that he is not

only divine, or a God in fome inferior fenfe, but
that we have no right to diftinguifli between him
and the real God; that we are incapable of fettling

any

* This explains impartibiliK in the firft Article; and may af-

terwards be of ufe, when the words " of one fubftance with
the Father," occur,

•» Art. I. Sea. X.
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any precedence between them, fo as to fay, with

Arius, that the Father was before the Son. What-
ever the truth may be, we declare againft that ht-

mg profejjed by any Chri/iian: and, in feveral points,

we may perhaps be faid not fo much to reje6t a
notion, becaufe we fee it to be falfe, as to declare,

that no man has a rigk to hold Rich a notion.

—

Any of thefe expreffions mud of courfe difclaim

the notion, that the firft exiftence of Chrift was
upon earth.

The expreffion, " oi ont fubjiance with the Fa-
ther," one fpiritual fubftance, was explained under
the laft " Article. This feems oppofed to the no-
tion, that the Son was (a 7r^o^oXii\) caji forth, ot fe-

parated from the Father. A Son is always of the

fame rank with his Father: and in this rank there

is but one Being.

This divine Perfon, our Church affirms, took
human nature in the Virgin's womb; in oppofitioni

to thofe, who held only the Divinity of Chrift.

—

The words " of her ^ fnhfiance" mean to reje^ feve-

ral errors : they deny, that the Logos or Word
pafTed through the womb of the Virgin as through
a tube\ that Chrift was created m her womb, and
every fancy, v»^hich defcribes her as different, in

her conception and nutrition of her unborn embryo,
from a proper human mother : they alfo feem to deny,

that the human nature of Clirift was, from the

time of conception, fwallowed up in the divine.

The next words at leaft do this undeniably;
" two whole and perfeSi natures "—tX^Qj alfo rejed:

the error, that the Aoyot; was literally made flefti,

or converted, or tranfubftantiated, into the bodily

fubftance of man j as well as that the divine and

human

« Art. I. Sea. X.
* Ser. de Tempore, 193, (or 238), Seft, 3.
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human natures were melted down, as it were, into

one.

The words *' one Perfon,'' or u7ro5-«<J-»?, rejeft the

idea, that, becaufe there are two natures conjoined,

there mufl of neceffity be tzvo agents, or perfons;

and impl}'^ the fame as if it had been faid, all is

predicated of one, all was performed by one. And
therefore, that Chrift, both in his pre-exiftent and
prefent ftate, Ihould be called the Son of God.

" Never to be divided,'* in Latin " infeparabiliter,'*

feems to reje6l the imagination that Chrift will fi-

nally be abforbed in the Father, or reftored to the
^- Luniinaries oi Heaven, or the Elements of Earth;

—it feems alfo calculated to hinder us from pre-

fuming to adign any time, when Chriit will become
intirely unconnected with human " nature;—but we
ought not here to encroach on the 4th Article.

" One ChrijV—the one pcrfon, of whom we
have fpoken, is called Jefus and Chrift, Jefus being

his mime, and Chrift the name of his Office; but

yet Jeius is not to be looked upon as a different cha-

rader from Chrijl, much lefs as a charader oppofed

to Chrift; nor can it be properly faid, that Jefus

fufTered and Chrift did not fufTer; or that Jefus

fuftcred when dejerted by Chrift: neither is any
one, in imitation cf Neftorius, to imagine two

Chrifts.

*' Very God and very man-^' this expveftion im-

plies, that the Pcrfan, of whom we are fpeaking,

is not more truly and really God, tlian he is man ;

both in/)/,'/ and body. And therefore, with regard

to the human yoz//, it lets afide the notion, that the

Aoj'o? fupplied the place of the rational faculty to

our

* See Marcelliis's notion, Scfl. vii. One o{ Ccruuhus's no-

tions was, I think, that Chrift was not, after his death, any

longer the Son of God: But I do not fee this in Lardner's He-
refics; nor in Lord King on the Creed.
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Our Lord j and, with regard to the body, it declares,

that there was no deception in appearances, no
continued trope or myftical expreffion in the evan-

gehcal Hiflory, relative to the body of Chrift^.

This lad thing, with regard io(\\Q,Body, is more
particularly marked in the word " truly;'^ Chrifl:

fufFered, &c. not fu Soxvith in appearance only, as

the Doceta3, Gnoftics, or Oriental Heretics thought,

but in reality : and not only Jefus but Chriji may
be properly faid to have fufFered, though it cannot

properly be faid, that the Deity ^ fufFered.

ii the remaining exprefhons want any explanation,

it mufl be deferred till after the ninth Article, for

the reafon already mentioned, at the opening of
this Article.

XVI. Having then ofFered an explanation of
the exprefTions found in our Article, we come,
in the next place, to attempt a proof of the propo-
rtions, of which it is made up.—And here our
bed method feems to be, to prove firft the prin-

cipal dodrine of the Article, the Divinity of Ckrijf,

and afterwards the fecondary, incidental, or fub-

ordlnate Dodtrines.

In proving the Divinity of Chrifl, I will beg
leave to make ufe of a fmall pamphlet, printed in

1772 at Leeds, which feems to me to give the ar-

guments or proofs in a good form. The T^itle is,

" A fhort Defence of the Doftrine of the Divinity

of Chrifl'':"— the Author's idea of the manner of

proving

* Every Englifli Academic will here recolleft the title of
Corpus Chrijii given to a College in each of our Univerlities.

—

As alfo Tertuliian's writing De Came Chrijii.
s Impaffibilis, Art. i.

•' Written by my Brother, William Hey, Surgeon at Leeds, ,^

Yorklhire.—Several years after I firlt ufed it, 1 afked and re-
ceived permiflion to mention his name : the following is an
extraa from a Letter of his. " The occafion of my writing

VOL. II. X the
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proving any Being to be divine, agrees in a good
meafure widi that, which I have already men-
tioned ' as my own.

That Being is declared by the Scriptures to be

divine, to whom the Scriptures alcribe the diftin-

guilhing perfections and qualities of Divinity.

—

Such are the following, i. Eternal exiflience.

2. Power of creating. 3. Power of preferving

things created. 4. Omniprefence. 5. Omnifcience.

6. A right to be worlhipped.—It is now to be

Ihewn, that thefe perfections and qualities are really

in Scripture afcribed to Chrifl:.

I. Eternal exiftence. John i. i.—John xvii. 5.

—John viii. 58. — (with the interpretation of the

Jews, Ihewed by their Honing Chrill). Phil. ii. 6.—
Col.

the Short Defences was as follows. A large number of penny
pamphlets againft the leading do(nrines of Chriftianity were

publlfhed here, and were circulated with great induftry.

Without entering foirly into the controverfy, they were calcu-

lated to unhinge the minds of the unwary. A very zealous man,
but a wild enthufialt, who lived here then, publiflied an anfwer,

which Dr. Priertley, the fuppofed author of the fhort trafts, feemed

to glory in.— Indeed it was moft injudicioufly written. Other
Ihort anfuers afterwards came out; but thefe were fo defedive

in aigument and fo acrid in ftyle, that they were clearly a matter

of triumph to the Socinians. Having for many yeai's carefully

confidered the fubje^ls for the fatisfaftion of my own mind, and

being urged by fome friends, with whom I had converfed on
thefe fubjeds, 1 ventured to lubmit to the public my thoughts

on Dr. PrielUey's Arguments. I firft intended to have publifhed

three penny pamphlets on the fubjeds of the Divinity of Chrift,

the atonement, and man's moral depravity. But the two firft

fwelUng out unavoidably beyond my defign, I would not any
farther break in upon my profeflional ftudies.— Whether future

leifure may ever tempt nic to finifh my origiiial plan, I cannot

fay. At prefent, I have laid afide all thought of proceeding.

What I have faid proceeded from the fullell convidlion of my
judgment; I wiih it may do good."

The above Letter was written in 1 7S9, feventeen years after

the publication of the pampljet.
» Art. I. Sed. X.
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Col. i. 17.—Rev. xxii. i6. Add If. xliv. 6. com-
pared with Rev. i. 17. and xxil. 13. alfo MIcah v. 2.

If any of thefe texts feem only to prove pre-

exlftence, but that not eternal, It may be confidered

whether, in any of them, Chrift is made inferior

to the Father ; as he fo frequently is, when his

earthly filiation is defcribed.

2. Creative power. Heb. iii. 4. both as a proof

and a principle.—Heb. i. 10. &c.—John i. 3, 10.

—Col. i. 1 6.—Rev. iv. 1 1 .—thefe are dire5l proofs;—^but I Cor. viii. 6. and Heb. ii. 10. might be

reckoned*^; and it might be obferved, that ufing

different prepofitions is like trying to catch fome-

thing beyond our grafp.—Does not the miracle of

Loaves imply a creative power ?

3. Power of preferving. Heb. i. 3.—Col. i. 17.

4. Oniniprefence. John iii. 13. with circum-

ftances, Matt, xviii. 20.— i Cor. i. 2. (invocation

in any place, implies prefence in that place).

—

Matt, xxviii. 20.—compared with Adls iii. 21.

—

Heb. ix. 24. and i. 3. and parallels:—Both Om-
niprefence and Omnifcience are implied in the 6 th,

a right to be worfhipped.

5. Omnifcience. John xxi. 17.—then with 2

Chron. vi. 30, compare Matt. ix. 4. and parallel

paffages.—John ii. 25. (contraft Luke ii. 52. and

Mark xiii. 32).—Col. ii. 3.

6. A right to be zvor/Jiipped. John xx. 28.—
Matt. viii. 2.—Matt. xv. 22, 25, 28. (contraft

Ad:s xiv. 14.—Ads x. 25.— Rev. xix. 10). —

-

Matt, xxviii. 17.

Before the name of Chriftians was given at An-
tioch, calling upon (or ^ invoking) the name of

Chrift

^ A comparifon of thefe two with Rom. xi. 36. and paral-

lels, would be ufeful in (hewing, that the fame high and lofty

expreffions are ufed of the Father and the Son.
^ Parkiiurft, t7^ix«^lO|xat.

X 2
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Chrifl {erved as a title. 1 Cor. i. 2. — (i Cor. i. 3.

is a fpecies of prayer, and has parallel palTages.)—
Afts vii. 59, leaving out the word " God.''—Heb.
i. 6. compared with Plalm xcvii. }•.— Rev. v. 8.—
add 2 Cor. xii. 8".

In general, or collcvftively ; i Jolin v. 20.

—

I Tim. iii. 16.—Rom. ix. 5.—Heb. i. 8. —Matt.
xxviii. 19. (compared with 1 Cor, i. 14, 15.

—

Col. ii. 9.

If thefe proofs fliould not be thought fufficient,

any one might confult Bifhop Pearfon on thofe

words of the Creed, " his only Son;'' or Water-

land's Sermons at Lady Moyer's Ledure; or

other works. — The confirmations and illuftra-

tions of our Doftrine arifing from a continued

ftudy of the Old and New Telfament; from fome-

times taking comprehenfive views, and fometimcs

examining minutely ; would prove incxhauflible :

this may appear from Bliliop Pearfon on the Creed.

Here might be recollected", that the Son of God
is divine, as far as is confident with the Unity of

God, and the Divinity of the Father and of the

HolyGhoft.
The next thing to the proof of the principal pro-

pofition, mufl be the proof of \\\g fubordinate pro-

pofitions contained in the Article. Of thefe I can

conceive thirteen.

XVII. I. The IVord'is a Ferfon\ not merely a

Power or ° Wifdom:—there are but four verfcs, in

which

^ 111 this proof, we muft regard fomething more than the

Englifli word n.vorJhip; as that fometwies, in old Engliili, fig-

nifies no more than refpeft. A worjhipful ]u{k\ce. of Peace, or

Mayor. " With my body I thee ivorjhip " Sec. Sec: we muft

therefore take notice of the f/tifig, and the original language, as

well as the Englilh worrt'. Yet Chrift refufes to nvorjliip Satan.

Matt. iv. 9.
" Art. 1. Seft. XIII.

• Lardjier's Works, Vol, 11. p. 97.
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which the Word is mentioned; as has been ^already

obferved: John i. i.

—

Johni. 14.— i John v. 7.—

-

Rev. xix. ic;. Now, that the Word means a Per-

fon in the lajl^ I think even the Socinians "^ do not

doubt.—-We will only fay then firft, might not St.

John ufe the lame term in the lame way, in other

parts of his writings? But every one muil look at

the context of the other paffages for himfclf, and

fee whether he thinks, that what is laid of the

Word can be meant of a §li!ality. 'Tropes, no doubt,

will do a great deal in making things into Perfons,

. but it mult be confidercd, how little figurative St.

John's language is in general, in other parts of his

Narrative,

In the way o^ dire3 proof we can only fay then,

look at John i. i. ; read on; judge, without wifli-

ing to confirm any particular opinion, whether St.

John was likely to be lb very figurative, as to re-

late what he does of the Word, if he did not mean,
that you fhould have a feeling or conception of

iome Perfon: confider what could induce him to

fay, that the power and wifdom of God were witk

God, and were God : what end he could have in

view, in giving a ferious account at the opening

of his Go/pel^ or HiJIory, of the World being made
by thefe divine attributes. (" He came to his

own.")

The Arians and Socinians give different con-

fl:ru6lions of thefe words, in order to fuit them to

their refpective opinions ; and fo do thofe, who are

between thefe, whom Lardner feems " to call Na-
zareans,

p Sea. I.

<i Where is the paflage, in which a Socinian fays, that hecmtfe

the Word is a perfon here, he is called fo elfewhere ?— I do not

find this in PrielUey's Letters to Dr. Price. — See Famil. lUuitr,

p. 32, fomething like this.

" Vol. X. V/orks, p. 619, 626.

^3
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zareans, himfelfone of the number :—confidering
thefe conftruftions mw would be rather anfvvenngo^-
jedions than giving direa proof; yet, as there may be
no other opportunity, I will now fay, that Lardner*s
Paraphrafeonjohn i. (Vol. ii. p. 95, &c.) feemsto
me very forced and confufed: when he is not able
to a-^^oid allowing, that fome Per/on is fpoken of,

he makes that Perfon to be God in general:
when he comes to fome place, where God in gene-
ral cannot be meant, he puts, inftead of God, the

pzver and isjijdom of God : though the fame fub-
jed, or nominative cafe, is continued; our con-
flruclion is, at leaf!:, more confifient and fimple;
and, in my opinion, more honed or downright : nei-

ther of them is perfedly clear^ to any human being.

As to the next paiTage, in which Logos occurs,
*' the Word was made Fle/Ii" this may come under
the obfervations juft now made on John i. i.—
indeed it is a part of the fame paffage; I fee no
material break between them.

If this arguing (ecmsjlig/it, it muft be confidered
what the nature of the qucftion allows of ; and that

more folid argument is not ufed on the other fide

;

we only confider which fide preponderates ^ not how
much weight there is in either fcale.

Of the other paiTage, in which the term Logos
occurs, I John v. 7,

«* There are three that bear

record in Heaven; the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghoft :"—we may fay, the Father here is a

/^r/o« beyond difpute; why not the Word? if he
is not, is he a Witnejs in the fame fenfe with the

Father?—but then, alas! this goes to prove the

Holy Ghojl to be a Perfon, which muft be denied,

it fccms, at all adventures; fo we muft leave this,

till we come to the 5th Article.

It is to the purpofe to obferve, that St. John
jneant to adopt a notion already received, which

was.
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was, as we have ' ventured to conclude, that the

Logos was a Perfon.

2. The PVord means the Son ofGod,—-I fuppofe

it would not be queftioned, that, if the Word was
a Perfon, he mull be the fame as the Son of God ;

therefore, ifwe have proved the Word a Perfon, we
haveproved our point.—But our arguments may not

convince every one ; therefore we will endeavour
to prove, that the Word means the Son, and lb

infer from thence, that he is a Perfon.

By the way, Lardner, who allows ' no pre-exift-

ence to the Son, rejects the Socinian interpretations

of John i. and holds, that the expreffions, in

which the Word is fpoken of, imply proper eternity

and Divinity : therefore, if any one is convinced,

that the Word is the Son, he muft, according to

the interpretation of one of our moft able adver-

faries, allow the Son to be eternal and Divine

:

according to the interpretation of one, who pro-

bably would be much tncUned to adopt thofe fenfes,

which he rejecls.

That the Word means the Son, mud appear

from obferving the connexion and confiftency of
diiferent parts of Scripture. In John i. 15, it feems

to be allowed by " our Adverfaries, that the Son is

meant ; therefore every one muft look back, (with

as little prejudice as may be) from that verfe to the

beginning of the Chapter, and fee whether he can

fin(\ two different agents mentioned".—Only let him
not determine to find two, becau'b the notion of

one would occafion him fome difficulties; that

would

^ Sea. I.

* Works, Vol. II. p. 95. Dr. Prieftley fays the fame, as

to the Divinity of the Logos.— Letters, p. 114.
" Lardner, Works, Vol. 11. p. 97.
* Dr. Prieftley makes but one agent. Famil. liludr. p. 31,—

" Chriji being called the Word ofGod," &c.

X 4
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would be to make a revelation, not to interpret one

made by the Deity.

A comparifon o^ other pajpiges with the firft Chap-

ter of John, would influence me very jflrongly :

compare verie 3 with Col. i. 16, and with Heb. i.

2 '': the lame effeds and operations feem to be

afcribed to the Word, and to the Son; yet thefe

could only proceed from one. Compare alio i John

V. 7. with Matt, xxviii. 19 :—the Word in the for-

mer anfwers to the Son in the latter; and, in that

cafe, there can be no difference between them ;

when, in near fifty places% Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft are mentioned together, it is not likely,

that, in this, two of them ihould be the fame, and

the third different.

xviii. 3r Our Church is juftified inufingthe

term " hgotten" by John i. 14, andHcb. i. 5, 6,

were there no other texts to the purpofe; but
" begotten" is implied, whenever Father or Son * is

mentioned j and in the high fenfe of our Article,

W'hen a time is fuppofed prior to the birth of Jefus

at Bethlehem''. One might add John i. 18.—iii.

16, 18.— I John iv. 9.

XIX. 4. Our Church is to be juftified in ufing

the exprcflion " from ei'erlajling:'' the expreflion

occurs feveral times in our Tranflation, but, with

regard to the Son of God, perhaps only in Micah

V. 2. before " quoted. Indeed, the other texts

before

y Ifitbefaid, that aiwa? mud be tranflated^r^o-, (Dr. Prieft-

ley's Letters, p. iig) compare Heb. xi. 3. there it feems to

mean ivorUs.
z Art. I. Se£l. VIII.
* Every fonfhip implies a generation; the ^;V/(/ of generation

mufl correfpond to the kind of fonlhip.— St. Paul calls fome
Chrirtian fow^'fr/j hisfons; Onefnnus W3.^ begotten in his bond?,

Philemon, ver. 10. (Parallels arc i Cor. iv. 15. — Gal. w. \q.)
^ johnxvi. 28.—Rom. viii. 3s. ice.

* Sed. x^•l.
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before quoted to prove the pre-exijience of Chrift,

belong to this point. Add John xvii. 24.—The
ancients ufed to fay, th^r, as Father and Son are

correlatives, the Father could not be eternal, except

the Son was ; there cannot be a Father without a

Son^.—Neither, we may add, can there be a Son

without generation,

XX. 5. " Of the Father ;"—though Father is a

correlative term to Son, and therefore implied in

it, yet it feems proper for our Church to take no-

tice of the dijfFerent circumflances, in which it is

raid,that the Son is begotten of the Father, and

conceived by the Holy Ghoji. If it appeared, from a

furvey of the Scriptures, that the former mode of

expreffion was chiefly appropriated to a ftate pre-

vious to that defcribed by the latter, fuch a furvey

would confirm the notion of our Church, that

Chrift is defcribed as having exifted before his

- coming into this world, for a time unbounded.

'xxi. 6. " Of one fiibftance -y this is an ex-

preffion, which has occafioned m.uch difpute : the

word liAo\i(Tioq was that, on wdiich debates chiefly

turned at the Council of Nice, and even at the

Council of Antioch fifty years' before : and thofe de-

bates have never yet been wholly given up^ We
fee that, in 1552, the Article feemed to avoid

them.

That the Son of God can properly be called of

one fubftance with the Father, is not faid in Scrip-

ture in/o many words: if it had, however difficult

the conception, difpiites muft have been terminated

before this time : it is rather implied than exprefTed.

Suppofing

** Ser. de Tempore, 236 (or 191). Sefl. 2. Append, to c^\h

Vol. Aug. " qui femper pater fiiit femper filium habet."
^ '* The very and eternal God " thefe words contain the main

propofition of the Article, the proof of the truth of which was

given firft.

^ See Petavius de Trinitate.
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Suppofing the Divinity of the Son to have been

proved, we fay, the Son is God, and the Father

is God, and j^et there is but one God, therefore

they niuft be " of one fubftance." Or funpofing

only, that we have proved Chrift to be properly

called die Son of God, antecedent to his being con-

cerned with humanity, then we fay, it is implied

in the iika of a Son, that he is of the {<ime /pedes

with his Father : in the fpecies of the Divinity,

there is hut ofie individual -y therefore the Son muil
beofther?.me fubftancewith the Father.

How much is implied in '* o«/)-begotten '/*

But, however cxad our arguments may be as ta

form, we are to ufe them as fparingly as poflible,

when we have not ^ diJlinB ideas. Therefore we
will mention fome paiTages of Scripture, which de-

ckre the Father and the Son to be one, referring to

Vfhat has been "^ before faid to fhew that, though
the union exprejfed may be thought by fome not

tjo be, beyond a doubt, unity oi fubjlance, it yet

.Qniounts to an intimacy of connexion beyond our

defining; one quite out of our reach, one which
WQ can only look up to with filent awe and admi-
lation. The following paflages are of the fort now
jnentioned; John xvii. 11,21,22,23.—in John x.

compare verle 30, with 38; remarking the ftoning

for Blafphemy.—After thefe, confider John xiv. 28,

;and xvi, 28. as pointing out a derivation of the Son
from the Father, of a fort confident with the pre-

ceding paflages, and with John xiv. 9, 10, ii.

•which arc fo flrong, that any candid man will at

Jeaft pardon their having given occafion to the

jprofefllon of what we call confubftantiality. Thole,

•who account i John v. 7. genuine, will confider

ihat alfo :
" thefe three are one,*^

It

« Art. I. Sea. xviir. h Art. i. Stft. xvii.
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It feems as if Athanafius had thought, that per-

fons might be called ofi-owm., who were of one
mind', if they were of the fame^m^j; and Cv.r-

cellaus^ who quotes him in his Preface" to the

works of Epifcopius, fays, of the ancient Fathers

in general, that they held this notion ; and blames

the moderns for not confining themfelves to it, as

\{ their confubftantiality was Sabellianifm: — but
this folution, though intended to avoid difficulties,

would make the thing no eafier to me (except it came
from xhtfj^iTit authority\M\i\\ the Scriptures,) than what
Ijuft now obferved, that if two could, in any fenfe,

be of the fame fpecies, when there was but one in-

dividual of that fpecies, they muft be of the fame
fubilance: for the difficulty flill remains, of recon-

ciling this folution with all the Scriptures. There-
fore I ftill feem compelled to maintain confubftan-

tiality, though I am ready to own, that perfed:

union of will, in infinite wdfdom, and fpirituality,

feems to my mind not diftinguilhable from unity

o^fubjlance. However, when I fay this, 1 am in

no danger of Sabellianifniy becaufe I never think
any thing in Scripture relative to the Trinity is

repeated or applied in a proper and legitimate man-
ner, except when the Ckriftian ^ fcheme is in view,

and the different provinces of the Son and Holy
Ghofl are plainly feen and acknowledged : and
then, there is not fo much danger of confoundino-
the Perfons, as of dividing the Subftance.

After all, though the expreffion of our Church
feems defenfible and juftifiable, yet I can conceive
a very well-meaning and a thinking man to fay,

'had
* Art. I. Seft. X. towards end.
^ Preface to Epifcopius, Seft. vi. Athanafius, (as Curcellsus

here fays) called Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft confubftantial
only " quia in eadem fpecie Deitate conveniant, et fumma inter
COS fit voluntatis confenfio."
'

' Art. I. Sea. XVII,
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had not fucli obfcure and difficult expreflions

better be avoided P' I Ihould anfvver, 'yes-,' but
only in the fame fenfe, in which I fliould fay, all

wars and all lazv-fuits had better be avoided ; that

is, without meaning to blame every Prince, who
enters into war, or every private man, who engages
in a law-fuit. The truth feems to be, that fuch
expreffions, as we are apt to be fliockcd at, or dif-

contented with, have been adopted only in the
way of defence-, and it is of confequence to be azvare

of this, becaufe the meaning of expreffions, in fucli

forms as Articles of Reltgion, depends upon the

o€caJions on which they were made> and the enors "^

which they were intended to obviate.

The do(5lrine of eternal generation is certainly

what the mind of man will never clearly compre^
hendi we are loll, if we think on a being cxifting

from eternity; yet there feems additional dii^culty

with regard to an event (and generation is an event)

happening from eternity, or having happened an
inhnite time ago:—if any one chofe to attempt a

diredl or pofitive folution of the difficulty, he might
perhaps fay, that the Generation of the Son of God
may not perhaps be an event in flrittnefs, though
in fome refpecls like our generation; or that even
an event, fuch as a communication of power, &c.
may have happened fo that it may be reprefented

as eternal to ics; it may have happened before any
time affignable by the human faculties; the dura-

tion between that aixl the Incarnation may be one,

to which any duration relating to human affairs may
bear no proportion.—In like manner, the direi5t

proofs of the confubflantiality of the Son with the

Father, jufl now urged, may not be without

weight; yet I (hould prefer, as more reafonable

and juft, as entering better into the minds of thole,

who
° B. III. Chap. IX.
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vrho have exprefled thefe difficulties, a " negative

folution of both. I fliould therefore fay, that the

true intent and meaning of laying down the doc-

trines of the eternal Generation of the Son, and
his confubftantiality with the Father, was, becaufe

no other method could prevent the opinions of

thofe from ipreading, who gave pofitive reprefenta-

tions of his nature, which the Scriptures did not

feem to warranty v/ho declared, that he was a

creature, that a precedence might be made out ; or

that the Son came out from the Father, as fomething

is caft out of an engine (tt^oCoXd); ox w^ss feparated

from him, as a part is from the whole; or had no
being before he was man.—In fuch a negative way,

may the words of our Nicene Creed " God ofGod,'*

&c. be underftood.

It may feem ftrange, that, in our fecond Article

of 1562, there fhould be thefe additional expref-

fions, which were not in the former Article of

1552; " begotten from everlafhing of the Father,

the very and eternal God, of one fubftance with
the Father:"— but I take for granted, that the

Hiflory of the growth of SGcinianifm, during thole

ten intervening years, would fully account for the

addition, which perhaps the Puritan Intereft might
contribute to fecure. I do not mean to fay, that

the growth of Soclnianifm made it abfolutely ne-

cejfary to Infert thefe words ; it might, or mifht
not; but I believe, that in fatl it occafioned the

infertion.—Religious men are fometimes too im-
patient and indignant; too apt to confider attacks

on their own opinions as attacks on the Honour
and Majefty of the Supreme Being.

But it is one thing to fay, that poffibly expreflions

might have been fafely omitted, and another to ,

defire

" Ui;ider hvt. j. §e£]:, x. See quotation from Ser. de Tem-
pore.
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defire to ejedt them becaufe they contain what is

not agreeable to Reafon". To do this, when the

expreflions are collected from Scripture JDy a com-
parifon of different paflages, is to run into feveral

faults and errors. It is to run into the fault of an

officious friend, who fruftrates all your good plans

by intermeddling, without a fufficient knowledge

of your intentions: — it is prefiimption ; it is to in-

trude into the place of him, who reveals know-
ledge, inftead of fludying what revelation truly

means:—nay, in effeft, it is to mijlead and deceive;

for the chances againft a man's judging right, when
he follows his own acquired notions about what it

is fit for God to do, are infinite; and, if once it is

refolved to fupport one falfe opinion, a number of

other falfe opinions are propagated as arguments to

fupport it.—Nay, I might have faid, that the

perfon, who does this, acts infmcerely; for he pre-

tends, that he believes that to be the true fenfe of

w^ords, which he adopts for a different reafon.— If

men often dealt out their own Revelations (as we
might call them) in this manner, we Ihould have

Revelation a very variable thing; it would vary

with every change of fafliionable philofophy ; it

would veer about with every wind ot Doctrine.

Let a man then, if he pleafes, meditate upon

the incomprehenfible Doctrines of Religion with

awful diffidence^ and lowly fufpenfe; but, if it be

proper tor the good of religious Society, that he

fhould give fome -preference of one opinion to ano-

ther, let him not prefume, that the true meaning

of Revelation muji be fomething that is level and

familiar to his ordinary habitual conceptions.

But let us return to the original Article, and

proceed with our fubordinate propofitions.

XXII.
J.

• Seft. XIV. towards end.
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XXII. 7. Chrift " took man*s nature:" was a

real human being, in foul and body:—" of a reafon-

able foul, and human flefli fubfifting."—Luke ii.

40, 52.—Mark xiii. 32.— he had the appetites of

hunger and thirft, Matt. iv. 2.—John xix. 28.

—

was wearied, John iv. 6.—He zvept, Luke xix. 41.

Johnxi. 35. this implies both body and affe5iions»

—He /?£•/)/, Mark iv. 38.—And, as a reafon for the

faft muft confirm the fact, take Hebr. ii. 17, 18.

—iv 15.—v. 2 p.

XXIII. 8. Our Church is not wrong in faying,

that the Perfonage before defcribed " took man's

nature in the Womb of the bleffed Virgin."—The
thing to be obferved here is only, that Chrift began

to be an human being before he was born, as other

human creatures begin to be.—If he had not, he
mull not have been at Jirft properly human, and
therefore fome change would have been announced,

v^hen he became fo. To which we need only add,

that we have plain accounts of his conception and
birth. Matt. i. 18—23.—Luke i. 26—38.—ii.

5, 6. His conception was fupernatural ; but that

is told us plainly ; fo that we have no reafon to

think, that any thing farther was out of the courie

of Nature.

XXIV. 9. We have ground to fay, " of her

fubjiance.''—Here we may mention John i. 14.—
Gal. iv. 4.—Rom. ix. 5.—Heb. ii. 14.— i John
jv. 3.— but, ifany one Ihould urge, that thefe paf-

fages do not exprefsly fay, •=< of her fubftance," in

lb many words ; I fhould anfwer, that, if even
thefe paflages were wanting, v;e might conclude,
againft heretics, that, if Chrift was human, and
began to be fo from his conception, it muft be un-
derftood, that he received that nutrition from the

fubftance

p Lard ner*s Works, Vol. 11. p. 84.—where the humanity
of Chrift, as a favourite point, is well proved.
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fubftance of his Motlier, which an human mother
commonly gives.—To alTert the contrary, would
be arbitrary, and without foundation, and going

contrary to all analogy of Nature. In aH reafoning,

we mufltake r'br granted, that effcds are produced
by their ulual caufes.—In order therefore to dif-

prove any notion, that Chrift merely palled through

the Virgin's womb, we need only prove, that he

was very man, or really man.—Phil. ii. 7. end,

would be lufficient.

XXV. 10. Amidfl the difficulties, which arife

from the defcription of Chrift, the befb language

we can ufe is, that he had two natures in one Perfon.

This is not a fcriptural exprefiion, but a kind of

clcjfing of many difterent fcriptural cxpreffions, or a

reducing of them into a fmall compafs. Not that

it would have been ufed merely on that account

:

it was intended to keep the Church clear of the

errors of Nejiorius on the one hand, and of Eutyches

on the other; though every fuch claffing, when
judicioufly made, muft greatly relieve the mind,

labouring amongft a number of texts feemingly

inconfiftcnt; afraid to omit any, or to take any

one in fo (trong a senfe, as to incroach upon the

true meaning of others. Of one perfon "^ we find

it faid in Scripture, that he exifted before Abraham^

and yet that he was the feed of Abraham; that he

was the Lord o^ David, and yet his Son, or de-

fcendant ; that *' all things were fnade by him,'*

and yet that he was " compafled with infirmity;'*

that he knoweth all things, John xxi. 17. — that

all the world muft ftand at his judgment-feat; and

yet that he was ignorant when his judgment would

take place.

How

1 See Johnviii. ^8. Matt. i. i. Matt. xxii. 41;. Jo!in i. 3.

or Col. i. 16. Hjb. v. 2. a Cor. v. 10. Mark xiii. 33.
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How can we exprefs thefe feeming inconfiilencies

(which could not pofilbly be real ones) better than

by faying, that the divine and human natures were

joined in one Perfon.?* If luch an expreffion will

reconcile all expreliions of Scripture, and no othdr

will, our Church mull have fufticient warrant for

ufing it.—But we have already '^ mentioned this ex-

preffion repeatedly. One of our Creeds means to

lay down fomething equivalent to it, when it fays,

that Chrift is one, " not by confufion of Jubjiance

(not by confounding the divine and human naiures,

or conceiving them to ho melted^ down, as it were,

into one) but by unity ofPfr/o;/." Confounding
the divine and human natures, would bring on a

denial of either the Divinity or the hum^anity of

Chrift; and fpeaknig of a pluraHty of Perfons,

would be going contrary to the tenor of the Scrip-

ture language.

XXVI. II. The divine and human natures,

united in Chrift, are " fiever to be divided;^* are
*' infeparabihter conjundlje,"—This part feems lit-

tle attended to by Commencators. I know not

whether it would not be enough for the zvords^ to

prove, that this union wall continue as long as we
have beforehand any dlftincl views;—but there is

not occalion to mention any limitations.—It is not

difputed, that Chrift had honours and dignity as a

reward^ for his obedience in his human condition:

it is not to be conceived, that there v^'ill be any
time, when he will be Jf/rw^J of thcfe ; and yet,

according to our doftrine, they muft be, in fome
way, attached or annexed to his humanity ; for, in-

dependently

' Art. I. Se6t. xvii i. Art. 1 1. Seft. vi ri. and xv.
* r, aa-vyxvroc huan;, the unconfoiinded union, is mentioned

byPhotius, in his account of Theodoret's 2d. Dialogue.— See
before, Seft. 1 1 i. towards beginning.

' Phil. ii. 9. Kebr. xii. 2. ii. 9. Ephef. i, 20, Sec,

VOL. II. Y
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.

dependently of that, we do not conceive him to

iland in need of additional Glor)s or to admit of

any.

—

Some authority he is to give ° up; but no
hint is given of any divifwn to take place in the

Perlon of Chrifl. " Blelling and honour," &c. are

to be given both " unto him, that fitteth upon the

throne, and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever"."

—

I Tim. ii. 5. A(fls iii. 21. xvii. 31. confirm this.

But, if it feems above our comprehenfion to

know kow Chrlft, being Divine, enjoys additional

glory, though we might urge, that Chrift as tlic

Son oiMan may polTibly enjoy glory or rewards of

a peculiar kind, anfwering purpofes of fome gra-

cious difpenfations, perhaps to many more worlds

than ours; yet we leem to be on firmer ground,

when we ufe the words, as before, in a negative fenfe,

as excluding the notions and fancies mentioned in

the explanciticn; or as affirming, that no one has a

right to hold them ; and put it upon our opponents

to prove, that a feparation will take place. —That
Chrift, confidered as man, may receive additional

glory, dating the account from his refidence oft

earth, is perfectly intelligible.

XXVII.. 12. Our Church is right, in infifting

upon the exprcffion *' one Chriji\' but enough has

been faid upon this, under the tenth of thefe fub-

ordinate propolitions, and in the Explanation.

" Very God and very man," has already oc-

curred, in other words.

XXVIII. 13. LaJIly, the Article takes the true

fenfe of Scripture, when it confiders the accounts-

of the fuffcring, crucifixion, death, and burial of

Chriit, as plam narratives of fa^s.—If we have

proved, that Chrift had a real human body, vie

have, in effecl, proved all the reft; for no one

ever

" 1 Cor. XV. 24—a8. ^ Rev. v. 3.
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ever doubted the teality of his fufferingSi &c, who
did not doubt the reality of his Body.

However, the fuffenngs of Chrift are particularly

defcribed by the Evangeii/Is ^ y and referred to in

the Epijiles^. They are finely enumerated and re-

prefented by Bifliop Pear[on.

His crucifixion is aUo exprefsly related, and al-

luded to \ That he was " dead" is not only re-

lated, but referred to as a fa6l unqueftioned

:

illuftrations and exhortations are founded upon
it.—See Luke xxiii. 46.—-John xix. 33.— Alfo

Rom.v. 7— 10. Rom. vi. 4, &c. iCor. xi. 26,

&c.
The fame may be faid of the Btcrial of Chrift

;

it is both related with many circumftances j and

made the ground of fpiritual advice and perfua-

fion. See the clofe of any of the Gofpels ;—and

Rom. vi. 4. Col. ii. 12^

If any one was to fuggeft, that Chrift might not

fufFen, &c. though he appeared to do fo ; I would

anfwer, that there is no reafoning againft fuch an

arbitrary fuppofition -, to fuppofe, that common
phenomena are not to be folved by afcribing them

to their eftabliQied " cattfes^ is to take away all

power of concluding any thing from experience.

It is like faying, there is no matter, when all the

properties of matter are obferved : fuch an hypo-

rhefis makes no difference : every thing muftgo on

in the fame train, whether it is admitted or not.

Indeed, none but the enemies of matter ever de-

nied, tliat the Body of Chrift was material. Not
that

y Matt. xxvi. and parallels. * Hebr. v. 7, 8.

» Gal. V. 24, (or II.)

^ It might have been faid, in fhort, that allfour (fufFering,

crucifixion, death, and burial) are related d^nd. alluded ^f^'"^

fome paflages allude to more than one.
'^ As was observed before, Se6t. xxiv,

Y 2
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that they denied the exijlence of matter; they only

held it in abomination, as the fource oi evil.

XXIX. What relates to Jtomnieat, or implies

original Sin, is deferred, as before.

XXX. Thus have we gone through the dired

proofs of all the propofitions contained in our Ar-
ticle:—but ftill a great quantity of argument re-

mains; I mean, the anfvvering oi' objections ; thefe

are innumerable. Not one of the texts, of which
we have given an interpretation, but has had dif-

ferent conftruclions put upon it by our advcrfaries

:

and, though thefe conftruclions appear to fm
forced, inadmiflible, what fuch able men as thofe

who have made them could not have run into

without a defign of obviating difficulties, yet others

may think differently: the queftion is, what courfc

to take:—anfvvering objeftions is certainly apart
of Proof; and, as we blame our adverfaries for

Uiing arguments already anfwered, fo may they

blame us, If we pafs by their reafonings without

notice: efpecially if we neglect what they may call

improvements : and yet to anfwer all objections, in

the prefent cafe, fhould be a.feparate undertaking ;

not only on account of their number, but becaufe,

in many of them, truth and error are got fo entan-

gled, that they cannot be difentangled in a little

time. We mull therefore hit upon fome middle

way.

The beft medium fecms to be, to give up the

idea of anfwcring Jingle objections, and only lay

down a few general rules or obfcrvations, each of

which maybe applied on more occafions than one.

—

It will be found then, that feveral objediions may
be folved, by attending to the following things:

XXXI. I. By attending to the three feveral

conditions, in which Chrift is mentioned. One, in

v.hich he exifted before he affumcd man's nature,

in
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in which he is fpoken of as equal to the Father,

though Tome kind of communication ox generation

had taken place, from unbounded time, which we

can only confefs, not underftand:—a fecond, in

which <- hrifl: was a partaker of human nature and

lived upon earth :—a thirds in which he is faid to

Jit at the right hand of the Majefty on high^ invefted

with dignity as Head of the Church, or general

Society of thofe, who worfliip God under the

Chriftian difpenfation ; interceding for fmcere be-

lievers, and looking forward to the time, when he

will pafs judgment upon them.

It is not likely, that thefe three conditions fliould

be all mentioned, whenever one of them is ; nor

that it fliould be expreisly declared to ijohuh of

them any account of Chrift belongs, which is in-

troduced incidentally^ as it were, in the courfe of an

eafy and artlefs Letter^ or exhortation ; this is

to be difcovered from the context^ from the occafion

on which fuch account is introduced.—We fhould

always keep them all in mind, and let circumflances

determine of which we Qiould underftand any par-

ticular faying. In the Epiftle to '' the PliilippianSy

Chrift is fet forth as an example o'i condelcenhon :

the very idea takes in an higher and a lower ftate j

and the reward points out a third, which mull be

more exalted than the fecond,—In the firft Chapter

of the Epiftleto the ColcJJians% the intention might

probably be, to give the converts high ideas of the

Son of God, in comparifon of thofe JEons, to which

many of them afcribed the Creation of the World,

and, I believe, continued iuperintendence over their

favourites. Here, the humiliation of Chrift would
be lefs to the purpoie than {-iisfirjl condition, when
•' all things were -made by him," and his lajl, when

.he

•* Phi!, ii. 5— II. * Col. i. 16—20.
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he protected the Saints j—though his fuffering was

not to be wholly omitted.

The opening of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, or

Jews, was probably meant to obviate the low no-

tions, which the Eb'ionites entertained of the cha-

ra^^ler of Chrifr; in which cafe, the dignities belong-

ing to thej^r/?ftate naturally came to be mentioned;

the fecond ftate muft be mentioned at leaft as a con-

nefling link, and the third fubjoined:—the third

is not probably very unlike the firft (John xvii. 5.)

in our conceptions; and what difference there is,

vvas not to be marked out here:—To th^jirjl ftate

belong, " let all the angels of God worfhip him,"

(Heb. i. 6.) : to xhe fecond, " who was made a little

lower than the Angels;" and, " for the fuffering

of death"—"crowned him with glory and honour,"

(Heb. ii. 9.) to the third. John xiv 28, Chrift

is fpeaking as being in the form of man, and as

going to quit this world; he is therefore in his fe-

cond ftate, and what he fays is fuitable to our no-

tions; " my Father is greater than I."—The Epif-

tle to the Ephefians feems intended to induce the

Jews to admit other men into reHgious fociety be-

fides thofe, who had lived under the law of Mofes

:

and therefore what is faid of Chrift, in the firft

Chapter of that Epiftle, commences^ from his re-

ftirredion, and relates wholly to his third ftate or

condition.

Now, many objeftions to our doflrines concern-

ing the dignity of Chrift m.ay be folved, by attend-

ing to the difference of thefe three fates : as our

adverfaries make their arguments againft us, by
confounding them together, and taking what is

faid of one, as if it belonged to another. Dr.

Pvicftley

^ Eph. i. 30, &c, to the end.
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Prieftley makes « being in xh^^ form of God," to

belon/to Chnft cfier he had been on eanhj and

defcribes his power in his third^^it as if it was

all the kind of power he ever had.-He alfo makes

the Plories afcnbed to Chnft, Heb. i. \o }.o^-^^''^

been'conferred on him in confeqiience of his iu ier-

ine^ thou2,h the fixth verfe mentions bringing hmi

info the world. An hint has been already ^ given ot

fomething hketbis rule, with relation to Johnxvii.

-but he! who would fee thefe three conditions

defcribed in a mafterly manner muft read Bilbop

Sherlock's firft difcourfe in his fourth Volume j
m

four parts. ^ \ „f

xxxii. 2. Objedions may be anfwered by at-

tending; to the two charaBers or natures oi Lhnlt,

divine and human. The meaning of thefe has been

fufficiently explained. But, though o^r adver-

faries will agree, no doubt, to reconcile ChriL s

being; called a Lion, with his being called a

Lanfb', and, though they would not objed to

uniting all the chaiaders of a Juffmug and a /n-

umpha^J Mcjjiah in the perfon ot Jejus^; yet thev

are not willing, in like manner, that we (hould

unite the marks of Godhead and manhood in the

perfon of one Chrift.-I confefs, I do not under-

ftand hoiv the divine and human natures are joined

in him ; but yet the mode of expreffion feems ne-

ceflliry (as before mentioned) to colled mto one

aaent all the ads and qualities afcnbed to Chn t.

S?a;n^i declares againft this->as any one niay be

apt to do, who denies the divinity ot Chrilt—tor
^ his

^ Phil. il. 6. Familiar liluftr. p .3.f '^^^''l^l^
1 Pet. i. ao, 21. which gives hints of all three ftates. See alto

Prieftley's Letters, p. 1 19.

''Ill t». ^IC
i Art. 1. Sea. XVII.

^ R^corxilmg pafli-.^es about Faith^ works, and making

Wf doarine out of tiiem, is a procefs ci the lame nature.

Y 4
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his divinity is pre-fuppojed:— -And Dr. Priejlley (Let-

ter 5. to Students, p. 80, 81.) fays things againft

it fomething like what I have faid in Sect. viii.

in the characler of Neflorius.—But no one jfhould

ny any thing upon it, who docs not previoufly ac-

knowledge the divinity of Chrifl; it concerns only

our method of clafiing texts, \\'\\\q\\, fuppojing fome
of them to cxprefs the divinity of Chrift, ieeni

contradi^lory^ by ibmetinies making him God, fome-

times man: till any one thinks, that there are

fome texts, which reprefent Chrifh as divine, he

has no concern with our method of clajjing .... or

fettling a feeminginconfiftency, which he does not

allow to exiji. This remark may poflibly preclude

fome difpute.

The form of the objcd'iom^ which I am now
fpeaking of, is this ; Chrift is fpoken of in Scripture

as mere man^ as inferior to the Father, and fo on ;

therefore he cannot be equal to the Father. Our
anfiver is, we acknowledge Chrifh to be human,
raid inferior to the Fatlier as much ^.s you can; but

befdes thofe paflages, which you alledge in order

to prove him man, there are others, which feem to

us to fpeak him divine.—Dr. Priedley feems to

argue in this manner', from John v, where he fay?,

'* that the honour to which Chrift is intitled is"

(&c.) " en account of what he derives from God,
as his Arnbajjador

r

—No doubt, his being the [ent

ofGodiscne reafon for his being honoured.—To
argue from human qualities of Chrifl: againfl divine

ones, would be the fame as to argue from marks
o^ \\.Jufferiug AleJJlah againft his being triumphant:

or to infer, from Chrifl's divine qualities, that he

was not human. To prove that we are inconjijiejit

is

^ Familiar Illiiftr, p. 25, top : fee alfo Letters, p. 71. I Tim.
H. 1;. p. 144. " How could he be" • om Brother, if he was
o\xx Maker ?''
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is nothing in this cafe ; we own, that we cannot

reconcile Chrift's divine quahties with his human.
Suppofe, on a Lazv trials that the evidence of iVf^r-

cus ieemed inconfiftent with that o^^dntus, that thefe

witncfieswere men ofeqiially good charader, but that

the Judges had made out the beft deciiion in their

power: what wouJd be thought of a man, who
dwelt upon the evidence of Quintus as certain ?

and infilled, that the evidence of Marcus mu/t be

falie, becaufe it contradided that of Quintus, as

Quintus was a man of good character: would this

be entering into the difficulty ?—would not thers

be the fame ground for arguing, that Quintus's

evidence was falfe, becaufe it contradided that of

Marcus? would fuch arguing prove an)'' thing

wrong in the Judges.?

The text before mentioned, Mark xiii. 32.

having always appeared to me the moll difficult of

any of thofe quoted in the Socinian Controverfy, I

am inclined here to take fome notice of it. This
text may be confidered in tzuo lights^ as the word
*' 5(?«" is underftood to mean Clirift d.?, fuperior to

i\-\Q Angels^ (Hob. i.) or as mere man; his being

mentioned, in riling to the Father, after the An-
gels, makes fome (as Macknight) conceive him
here in a rank higher than the Angels; his being

faid to be ignorant, makes him feem mere man.

Now, in the former fenfe, as above Angels, the

paffage may afford an argument againfl the divinity

of Chrifl:, and in the latter fenfe, the difficulty is

to conceive, how one perfon could, at the fame time,

know and be ignorant of the fame event. If Chrift

had the divine nature joined with the human, he

knew all "" things; yet, at the fame time, he did

;/(?/ know the day of judgment.—Taking the text

m the frf light, one might (ay, Firft, fuppoiing

one

'^ John XXI, 1 7.
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one text inexplicable, that does not feem a fufficicnt

Teafon for giving up a dodtrine built on many-
others. The Text might be left in fufpenfe. z,

Mackni^ht underftands the verfe to mean, that the

Son of God was not to make known the time of his

coming to judgment, but by uncertainty was to

keep up the vigilance of his difciples: on the prin-

ciple, " watch^ for ye know not,'* he.—3. The
ftile is prophetic, and probably the paffage has a
double fenje; which puts it upon a different footing

from other defcriptionsof Chrift. 4. It may mean
to defcribe the office of the Son of God, as Ambaf-
Jador from Heaven to Earth, who might not in

that Office have the fixing of the day of Judgment
in his Department. But the text may be taken in

thtfecond light, as fpeaking of the Son of Man,
notwithftanding his being mentioned between the
Angels and the Father: had the gradation been,
' Man, the Son, Angels, the Father,' it would
have been much more harfli and uncouth than as it

is now; * Man, Angels, Son, Father;' nay, it is

fcarcely conceivable, that an artlefs writer, who
had a good ear, would not prefer the fecond feries

to the firft, t^ct^i falJJiood was clearly declared by
it : but, when we confider, that Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoji are not always mentioned in the fame
order, in different paffages, we muft not lay very

great ftrefs upon order in the prefent cafe; efpe-

cially when we confider, that the Son mnjl be in

fome refpech higher, though in others " lower

than the Angels:"—and that here Chrift is not

fpoken of in his pre-exijient ftate. The Socin^ans

will allow " the Son'' to mean here the Son o( Man,
though a good part of our difficulty arifes from
there being this gradation; *' no man,** *' not the

Jngels;'*—'' neither the Son;**— '' but the Father:**

—Man, Angels, Son, Father. Let us ihen/uppofe
" the
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** the Son'' to mean here the Son in his /luman na-

ture ; our obtervation, founded on this fuppofition,

may be ofgeneral nfe.—We cannot conceive how
the fame perfon can knozv as God, and yet be ig-

norant as man?— I apprehend it might be fufficient

to obferve here, that there is the fame difficulty in

conceiving how the fame perfon can be //ro;io- and

weak; have dominion over the elements, and yet

be " wearied with a walk ; for this would put us on

feeing, that the Hypojlatical Union is, what it might

be expeded to be, totally above our comprehen-

fionj and therefore, that we cannot reafon about

it : when we prefume to think and perplex ourfelves

about any part of it, we deceive ourfelves, by fan-

cying that, becaufe we have anexpreffion, we have

fome fort of idea: but we ihould never fancy this,

if we did not forget how it was, that we arrived

at that expreffion.—We find different qualities,

ibme divine, fome human, predicated of the fame

perfon; we want to exprels this briefly, in order to

relieve the mind, and prefcrve unity o{ Doiirine : we

get a mode of/peaking", but that is all : we cannot

ftir a flep farther. Ifwe kept this procefs in mind,

we fhould never expect to folve any fuch queflion

as the prefent; therefore it would never give us

any pain or perplexity : we Iliould aim at nothing

but noting accurately, and recording faithfully.

—

This feems the true anfwer to the Neftorian ^ diffi-

culties, and to Dr. Priejlkys'^.

When we reafon in mathematics, or in any fub-

jeft which we really comprehend, if we arrive at

feme

" John iv. 6.

• Something like this has been fald before (fee Art. i. Sedl,

XV HI.); yet the idea was not preciicly that of ^^/.'/;/g- a/ ti>

what would be called a Doftrine, and being uiiabie \.o proceed

upon it as a principle.

P Se<a. VIII. ^ Letters, p. 8i,
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fome propofition, we can go on from it as ?.vi

axiom: but when, as in the prefent cafe, we arrive

only at a verbal propofition, though it may be very

iifeful, we cannot proceed any farther. This thought
ought to cut Piort our arguing on the Doftrine of
the Trinity^ as well as on that of the Incarnation.

For in neither do we do more than collect various

texts of Scripture, and arrange them, fo as to eafe

the mind, and ward off ^rror; fo as to promote, or

not ob{lru(ft, religious jeniiments. So that Mark
xiii. 32. does not contain a -peculiar difficulty: every

particular union of qualities divine and human,
which have any correfpondence, contains the fame.

XXXIII. 3. We may, not unfrequently, folve

objeclions, by attending to the difference between
the Deity of natural religion, and a divine perfon

of the Holy 'Trinity''.—We- may give the form of
thefe objeclions, and an in/lance at the fame time.

Dr. Prieflley * fays, with regard to John xvii. 3.
" How can the Father be the only true God, if the

Son be true God alfo?" Here, " the only true

God" is oppofed to falfe Gods, and means the

Deity in natural religion; the Divinity of the Son

is, according to our doclrine, entirely confiftcnt

with the Unity of the Supreme Being; that unity

is a part ot our Docflrine of tiie Trinity.— It may
indeed fecni at firfl, that, if Chrift prays to the

Father,

* This paragraph might be better put:—The fubftance is

this;—fometimes the word God means God in general, fome-
times a perfon in the Holy Trinity :—and fometimes the word
Father likewife fignifies God in general, fometimes a per/on in

the Trinity. We have then four propofitions, all proved or
illuflrated here, or under the firft Article; but the proofs

might be better arranged.— In which fenfe God, or Father, is to

be taken, at any time, muft depend on context and circumjiances

:

God in general will be nlways in fome way plainly or tacitly

»ppofedox contradijlir.giiifhcd to Idols; a Perfon of the Trinity

will always be contradiftinguilhed to other Perfons ofthe Trinity.
' FajnU. Illuftr. p. 33.
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Father, he muft mean a perfon of the Trinity ; and
therefore, if the Father be the only true God,
another perfon of the Trinity cannot be God: but

yet I think we have before ' fhewn, that Chrift, as

the fent, or the AmbaJJador of God, may call God
his Father, meaning God In general, as it were,

and not a Perfon of the Holy Trinity. A Prince

calls his Father fometimes his Kbig^ fometimes his

Father'': and if, as in the firft Article (Se6t. xvii.)

onQ of a Triumvirate went on an EmbalTy, having

himfelf a fhare in the Government, his difpatches

might, if any one pleafed, be faid to be clirefted

to "" himfelf.—And the fame, if any one of a com-
mercial partnerfiip travelled abroad as agent, and
fent home accounts of his negrotiations. There
are fometimes ftories of a King's Son being a Servant^

he would always have Royalty; he would rule (in

right and juftice) as a Prince, and ferve as afervant.

I Cor. xi. *' The head of Chrift is GoJ;'*— cer-
tainly no member of the Church of England con-

ceives, that the Deity is not fuperior to the Meffiak

as fuch:— or to Chrift confidered as the Head of

the Church, or " the Head of every Man."
XXX I v. 4. Objedions may fometimes be au-

fwered, by examining (quotations made from Scrip-

ture to fupport them, and feeing, whether they

are complete, or partial. Thus, when Dr. Prieftley

quotes Phil. ii. 8— ii'', we fay, the quotation is

incomplete, as leaving out the account of Chrift's

pre-exiflent ftate. He ought to have begun with

the 5th verfe. As incomplete quotations are fre-

quent in controverfy, it Ihould be a general rule

always to read what comes immediately '^f/or^ and
after any paffage that is quoted.—Not that all par-

tial

* Art. I. Seft. XVII. "Johnxx. 17. 2C0r.xi.31.
* Dr. Prieftley's Letters, p. 83.
^ Famil. lUuilr. p. 45, bottom.
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tial quotations muft be deemed to be made Co

purpofely.

XXXV. 5. Objedions may often hz folved, by
attention to that imperfection of language^ which

confifts in the fame word being the (ign for feveral

different ideas.—The general form of fuch objec-

tions is this ;
* an expreffion has fomctimes this

meaning, therefore it can never have that.'' As if

a man were to lay, * momenlwn figniftes fomctimes

a fmall portion of time^ therefore it can never fig-

m{yforced—This is not faid quite plainly, only

you lee, by the conclulion, that it is implied or

injinuated: tlie kind of argument is not wholly

wrong, but it is not wholly right j for an expreffion

may mean one thing in one cafe, and anodier

thing; in another cafe : and the meanins; is to be

determined, \\\ each cafe, by circumuances, and

legitimate interpretation. But, when a mind is

on the (Iretch, anxious, fcrupulous, feeble j and

has been ufed to affix a certain {^i\{''t to an ex-

preffion ; this kind of argument, which propofes

another fenle, and fupports it by inftanccs, gives

a fhock, unhinges, unfettlesj and therefore its

effefts ought to be obviated.

It is faid, that we take the expreffion the Son of

God in too high a fcnfe^ men ^ are the Sons of God

;

&c.—no doubt, God is the common Parent of man-
kind, and Chrifiians are his adopted Sonsj as op-

pofed to thofe, v;ho laboured under bondage to the

elements of the world, (Gal. ii. 4.--iv. 3, 9, 25.)

and as they will inherit eternal life, it is a fair topic

of holy eloquence to lay, that they are '* heirs oi

God, and therefore joint heirs " with Chriil :'*

—

but may not xht jirji-begotten^ whom all the Angels

were to zvorJJnpy be Son in an higher fcnfc r it not,

how is he the o;.'/y-begot ten?—but, inilead ofcri-

ticihng

Johniii. 3. FaiTiil. Ilkulr, p. 23. * R'/m. viii. 17.
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ticlfing on words, we v^'ill bring the teftlmony of

the Jews, who underftood the force of the language

ufed, and the Mofaic Law.— *' The Jews fought to

kiir* our Saviour, becaufe he faid, " that God was

Jhis Father, making himfelf<?^«^/ '' with God."
It is faid, that tyvi ei/.4» means nothing more than

* I am he,' and is fo tranllated, except in the con-

tefted place, John viii. 58"".—Here, the fhorteft

way would be to call in the fame interpreters, the

Jews; they took up flones to punifh Chrift for

biafphemy according to their law. That ^ lyu ej/**

might be tranJlated\\QXQ, fo as to exhibit an uncom-
mon expreffion, is plain enough, becaufe the

paflage, quoted as it were from the Book of Exodus,
was uncommonly exprefled.—And, fuppofing we
were to adopt " I am he," inftead of " / am,^' the

confufion oitenfes remains,- " before Abraham was,

I am he;"—the meaning, we are told, is, * before

Abraham was, I was intended, fixed upon in the

Divine Counfels, astheMeffiah:*—the probability

of our Saviour's expreffing fuch a thought by fuch

words, (hall be left to every one's private judg-
ment.

We fay, that e7r«xa>.eo/xai fignifies to invoke; but
we are told, in anfwer, that it fignifies to ^Jurnome:

-—why may it not fignify both one and the other?—
and alfo to appeal^—there feems good reafon to

think, that the LXX often ufed it to imply invo-

cation, and therefore the Jews would be accuflomed
to it in that fenfe. I refer to Parkhurft's Lexicon.

Creation^ {omttimts is ufed in a comparative or

metaphorical {tn^Q; may it not therefore be fome-
times ufed in a plain and proper fenfe, even with

regard to the Son of God?—that it Ihould be

underftood

^ John V. 18. <= Famil. lUuftr. p. 41.
^ Seil. XVI. before. ^ 111. p, 40. ^ Famil. 37. 3.
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underftood figuratively in Col. i. 16. feems*^ ftiange

to wt'. Ic appears to me, that it would not have

been io interpreted, if any other way of denyiug

Chrifl's pre-cxiftent ftate could pojfibly have been

invented.

—

BiJJiop PearJon has replied to this inter-

pretation, in his maiterly manner, long ago*^: but

it is urged again and again.

XXXVI. 6. As the iorce of objedions often

depends upon authorities, and the credit of wit-

neifes, we may not unfrequently obviate them, by
attending to the particular fituations and -vkzvi of

thofe witnefles. Such attention will fometimes

enable us to confirm an evidence, which is reckoned

weak; weaker than it really is: fometimes to over-

turn one, which is accounted T/roz/ocT than it really

is. In both ways obviating that prejudice, by which

men are led into error.

If, in an objeftion, the Fathers are fpoken of as

credulous, attention to circumftances will enable

us to confirm their evidence: by (hewing, that

Pliny and Plutarch were '' equally weak ; and there-

fore, that the charge falls on the age, without af-

fefting the character of the Perfans ; who therefore

may be deemed credible witnelies in all things not

conne6ted with the vulgar errors ofthe times. If it

is faid, that the Jczvs were unpolilhed and ignorant,

we can afk, were they ignorant ot thofe Laws
againft blafphemy', which they themfelvcs exe-

cuted ? or were tliey, in general, more ignorant in

matters of Religion, than Idolaters f'— Oneirocritics

are folly, but do they not lliew us the language'' of

Symbols ?

f Famil. Illuflr. p. 44. See Dr. Prieftley's fifth Letter to Dr.

Price, p. 120.

e Pearfon on the Creed, p. 227, fird F.dit. or p. 114, Fol.

'' Book I. Chap. X 1 1 . Seft. xvi.
» Jotmviii, 58.— v. ib. ^ D. i. Chap. xvu.
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Symbols? moft men are weak in fome things, but
Were thofe, who atteft any thing, weak in the prm-
dpnl matter ?—A doflrine is confirmed by a zvriting;

it is objected, that that writing is fpurious: what
then? did not many ancients put the names of

famous authors to their works rather than their own
names? and that with a good "" intention?

Attention to circumftances and views will fome-
times enable us to overturn an authority, which
{tzm'=> Jlrongc'r than it ought. Sir Ifaac Nezvton "*

has proved, that fuch a text of fuch a MS has been

corrupted; which v/ay did th.Q prejudices of that

great man (mentioned by our adverfaries, becaufe

ne was a great mail) particularly incline him?—

•

Hume was indeed a philofopher, but an infidel
'^

Whifton had ftudied Church hiftory, and read the

Scriptures, but his ApoUinarian Hypothefis drew
every thing into its vortex.

XXXV II. 7. Laflly, we may often folve objec-

tions, by fubjlituting the interpretation inftead of
the words interpreted.—We have already afked^

what could induce St. John to (hy, that the power
and wifdom of God were with God in the begin-

ning".

—

Socinus himfelf, as I remember, makes the

IVordio mean the Mandate of God An Academic

might fay, in the fame v/ay, the King's Mandate
is the fame as the King; a Degree by ?v^andate is

a Degree by the King; but would le Iriy, In the

beginning (before Mandate-degrees began to be

taken) was the Mandate, and the Mandate was

with the King, and the Mandate was the King:

—

-

the fame was in the beginning with the King ?

would he, particularly, fay this in the opening of

an Hijlory?

We
1 Lardner's Works, Vol. 2, p. 310. Of this. Book 1. Chap*

XII. Sefl, IV.
^ Famil. Illufli-. p. 38.—twice. " SclI-xvu.
VOL. II. Z
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We have an in (lance of the effecl of fubftitutlon in

the Short Defence^ &c. recomaicnded before, in

which the Socinian Interpretation of Matt, xxviii.

19. is put inflead of the text".—Let us try its

cffed now, while we are fuggefting this caution.

Thefe are all the Rules or oblervations on the

Controverfy concerning the Son of God, with

which I (hall trouble you. In feveral arguments,

our adverfaries prove what we hold as well as they

:

(fee Short Defence, p. 29, and Note,) which is

lometimes an infinuation, that we do not hold what

they prove; and, when it is fo, it is a mifreprejen-

tation^ and an untairnefs and injujiice to us. They
prove what v/e call the third condition or ftate of

Chrift, (Lard. Vol. 11. p. 91); they prove, that

Chrift is inferior to the Father;— that the Unity of

God is maintained through the Scripture (Lard,

Vol. 10. p. 619, Sec.)—that creation does not al-

ways mean literal creation ; that Chrift's being

wearied is not reconcileahle^ in our minds, with his

creating all worlds. All thefe things we are far

from denying: to prove them, in controverfy with

us, is to mifreprefent us: nor muft they fay, that

we cannot hold thefe things, bccaufe they are incon-

Jijlent with our other tenets; we mud not be charged

with any confequences of our Doctrines, except thofe

which we ourfeltes acknowledge- we may fpeak

foolifhly or inconiifliently ; but what we pro/efs to

hold wc (hould be allowed to hold. I could have

wifhed to fay fomething on i Tim. iii. 16. but

it would lead us into difcuITions too like thofe on
I John v. 7.—and what obfervations I had to make,
I made in reading to you Bifliop Pearfon's Note
upon it. Dr. Prieftley feems to '' refer to the Jlex-

andrian AIS, when he fpeaks of it: I produced Dr.

Woide's fac-limilc, and gave my opinion on the

modern
• Short Deftnce, p. 32. p Fainil. Illnftr. p. 38.
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tnodern appearance of the word 5eo?. Bifhop Hurd
has a Sermon on the verfe, and Mr. John Berrimun

has publiilied an Ovflavo Volume upon it, which
feems to contain much ufeful inftrudtion to the

critical Divine.

XXXVIII. Having now finiilied the Proof of

our Article, we come to what we have called the

Application^ which will confifb of the fame parts as

before.

XXXIX. We are firfl to confider, in what fenfea

thinkingman would now ajjent to this fecond Article.

Let us conceive fuch an one meditating upon it

in his clofet, with a view to determining, whether
he fhould give or withold his affent.

—
* Let me re-

fle6l, he might fiy, can I with a (afe confcience

fubfcribe to what is now propofed to me for fub-

fcription?—*' 'TJie Son, which is the l-Ford of the

Father:"—yes, it appears to me m.uch more pro-

bable, that the Logos means a Perfon, than that it

denotes only the Power or Wifdom of God, or his

Mandate: and 1 do not fee, from the connexion of
expreffions, that any Perfon can be meant different

from him, who is called the Son.—That this Per-

fon may be faid to have been " begotten of the Fa-

ther," is plain from the very appellation of Son, and
from many palTages of Scripture. But, ''•from ever"

la/ting!'" that may require a pfiiife. I find the idea

of eternal Generation too much for my grafp : yet I

can fay, that, according to the Scriptures, the Son
was begotten of the Father before he was conceived

by the HohGhoJi.—Nay, it feems to me, that no

man has a right to ajjlgn any time as pricr to that

derivation or communication, which is reprefe'ntedto

us as in fome fort p-irental: or to fay, that the Son-

ofGod is a creature: I fofar underftand what I fa)',

as to deny that; and I apprehend, that fuch negation

z 2 was.
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was what the compilers of the Article principally

intended.*

** The very and eternal God!"— The Son Teems to
me to have the tii/e of God given to him feveral

times, though verbal criticifm has contended to

the contrar}^, in fome inftanccs; but befides that,

he, who could do what Chrift did, could, as far

as my notions reach, do eveij thing: he, who knew
what Chrift knew, mud know every thing: and
he, who is able to do all things, and who knows
all things, and has exifted " from cverlajling^'' and
moreover is fet forth as preferving all things, is, to

me GoA'^, Superior Beings may have different

views, but I think I may deny^ that any Man (and
this was the thing chiefly intended, in the framing

of the Article) has a right to refute that title to

Chrift, or even to call him a God; that is, a God
of tome inferior fort; the worfhip of whom would
be a kind of ifl?ro-worihip; or to fix any priority

or precedence between the Father and him, con-
(idered as Divine.—ExprefTions relating to thefc

high matters might, for me, have been left indefi-

nite, as promoting rather a devout hearty than a

Ipecubting head; but, when I am called upon to

prevent the fpreading of what appears to me error

and herefy, I muil reafon and define as well as I

am able/
" Of one fubjlnnce with the FatherT—here again

I paule:—but, if 1 may proceed at all upon the

notion of ChrilVs being the firji-begotten or only-

begotten 5c// of God, 1 muft fay, that the Son is

univerfally of the 'id.m.o.fpecies with the Father; and
here, in this fpecies it is the fundamental principle

of all rational religion to aflert, that there is but
one individual. I do not iinderjland this, but I fee,

that, if this is not allowed, the Church muil either

make
•1 Art. I. Scdl. X. towards beginning.
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make the Son of a different /pedes from the Father,

or make d. plurality of Gods; and I conjeaure, that

this might induce the ancient Chrijiiafis io innft ib

much upon the confubftantiaiity of the Son with

the Father;—and I mull have as great an infight

into the fubjed as thofe have, who would make the

Father and Son of different fubftances; which I

muft declare again]} ; and the intimacy of connexion

between them being unbounded or infinite^ I am
wilhng to exprefs that infinity, by the affirmaivve

cxpreffion prefcribed by Authority!

*' Took man's nature in the Womb of the bleffed

Vircrin"—however wonderful, it fcems clearly let

forth in Scripture (and I am now thinking of no-

thing elfe,) that this great Perfonage became a real

maji, mjonl and body.—Tbisfetded, I fliould con-

lider it as implied, that he became an human being,

when others became fo, that is, before Birth.—His

conception indeed, on the part of the Holy Ghoft,

was fupernatural ; but there is no reafon to doubt,

that, on the part of his Mother, it was naiural-y as

was all that follovjcd ; fome have been lliocked at

this idea, and have propofed their fuppofitions in

order to avoid it; but, if Chrill was real man after

his birth, why not before? and, if he received not

from his Moiher what is ufual before parturition,

how could he be laid repeatedly to be the feed ot

a woman, and a Jew according to the Flefk?

" Tito perfect natures'* " were joined together In

one Per/on."—This is difficnh; and, whenl try to

conceive the knozvledge of God, co-exijiing in Chriit

with the ignorance of man, the pozver of God with

the weaknefs of man, I find my rational (cicultics

feeble and impotent ; yet I acquiefr in this mode

oi Jlaiing the matter, in preference to any other,

bccaufe

^ Art, I. Sedl. X. ben;mnm?.
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becaufe it \^ frmply and fairly taken from Scripture

;

from the whole of Scripture: and becaufe 1 think
it mod dangerous and prefumptuous to modify, or

tampt:r with, Scripture, where we underftand the

kaft, and are likely to underftand the leaft. Ne-
verthelefs, I feel neither furprize nor indignation

at thofe Chnftians, (I mean «ow fuch as have pre-

vioufly allowed both the Divinity and humanity of
Chrin.), who have propofed methods of avoiding

difficulties fo ftriking The fuppofition, that the

human nature of Ch rift muft be fwallowed up in

the Divine, may folveyo;??^ difficulties; imagining
two ChriJJs, two Agents, or Perfons, the one Divine^

the other human; the former all-wife, the latter

ignorant; the former powerful, the latter weak;
may folve other diinculties: and the fame may be

faid of other fuppofitions (fuch as the confnjion of
the two natures, or the converjion of one into the

other): but yet all thefe fuppofitions have one ra-

dical fault, that they negleSl fome parts of Scripture,

in attending to others. I cannot but prefer abiding
by the ivhole of Scripture, leaving the difficulties

of doftrines evidently above our comprehenfion to

that time, when we ftiall know even as ' we are

known.'
" I^evcr to he divided^—' If Chrift, after his

afcenfion is called ?w/;;, even as Mediator ^n<^ Judge
-y

and \i Honour ftiall be afcribed to the Lamb for ever

and ever; I am clearly againfi any man's prefuming
to ajftgn any time, v/hen the Divine and human
natures in Chrift fliall be finally feparated. Which
feems to coincide with the true intent and meaning
of the expreffion, " never to be divided."

* There is then but '' one Chrijl-^'—'- truly Di-
vine, truly human.— That he " truly fuffered^'*

died, and was buried, can be denied only b}' mere
arbitrary

' I Cor. xiii. 12.
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arbitrary fuppofirion, or by the extravagance of

tnyfiical interpretation ; except indeed by thoie,

whofe principle it is to hold all matter in abomi-

nation, with whom I have nothing to do. Con-
cerning the reality therefore of Chrift*s fufferings,

death, and burial, I have no doubts or difficulties,

(except fuch as have been already coniidcred,ariiing

from the union of the two natures in him); I re-

jed all fuppofitions, which are perfedly arbitrary,

when they are oppofed to analogy and experience;

1 allow no myftical expofition, except where it is

warranted by the foundeft reafon : and I account

every tvork of God good in its kind, — The reft I

will confider hereafter ',*

XL. After determining in what manner one of
ourfelves may be fuppofed to give his affent to the

Article under confideration, we come to confider

how it feems poffible, that any mutual co7iceJJions

fhould take place between our Church and thofe

who diffent from it, tending; to an union.

The general end and defip-n of fuch conceffionso O
(it muft always be remembered), is not to produce
perfe61 unity o( private opinion'', but only unity, of
DofHrine and worjhip.

In what remains to be faid on this fecond Arti-

cle, there is fuch a refemblance and connexion
between it and the firil, that we muil be brief, in

order to avoid repetition.—There is the fame rea-

fon here, as in the firft Article, why we fliould

profefs our doftrine to be unintelligihley why we
iLould conftantly make public claim to the title of
Unitarians, and why we fiiould confider the nature of
Invocation of the Son of God : and what might be

expeded from DiffenterSj, in return for conceffions

and healing expedients on ouv part, is much the

fame

* See opening of this Ankle. ^ B. i u . Ch. i >

.

z 4
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lame as under the preceding Ardcle.—Nay, w?
may extend the obfervation even to Improvements:

thele mud arife here, as well as before, from at^

tending to the true nature and ufe oi Philofophy -j

from watching nicely the circimi/Iances^ in which

cxprefTions are introduced; from being cautious of

forming unintelligible, that is verbal, propofitions

into Syliogijrr.s, or arguments; from invefligating

the different Icriptural fenfcsof the wordGo^; from

attaining a clearer notion of the ujei of our Doc-
trine. Moreover, we might make a critical inquiry

into I 77;;/. iii. 16. an Appendix to this Article, as

we made an inquiry concerning i John v. 7. an

Appendix to the laft. The difficulty^ in Qiort, is,

how to keep up our Form, and fugged any thing

new.

XL I. What was faid, under the preceding

Article", of the ^i?A/t.T^/ effect of ijwidious names md
appellations, is applicable here; but the particular

word there fpecihed, viz. Trinity, does not belong

to us at prefent. As it feems to be of great con-

fequence, that we Jpeak the ^ fame thing, and as

men are generally m.ore affected by founds than

ideas, we might propofe it as a quellion, whether

the word God, in fuch expreflions as " God the

Son," and '* God the Holy Ghoft," could be

omitted, in our Offices, without a material fault.

Though Chrift feems to us to be called God in fe-

veral places, yet there is fome difpute on that head;

and, for the fake of Unity, we would pay all poiTi-

h\e refpefl to- the opinions of our adverfaries. I

fiiould imagine, that fuch an omiffion would tend,

almoft as much as any thing, to mollify and con-

ciliate. There is not perhaps any exprefs command

^0 invoke Chrift under the title oi God. The early

C/iriJiians

* Alt. I. Sc6\. xi. ^ } Cor. i. 10.
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Chrijlians'- ufed to invoke Chrift, and Pliny fays,

tanquam Detim ; yet Pliny's idea of a God was not

confined to the one lupreme invifible Being. St.

Stephen addrefles Chrifl, but does not ufe the word

God^ though it is found in our tranflation, in Ita-

lics; and his addrefs is the ejaculation of a man
dying in the Chriftian caufe. If Chrift was to be

W:OrJIiipped on earthy he muft be a proper objeft of

ijoorfldp when afcended into heaven ; but it may be

confidered, whether he might not be entitled Me-
diator, Interceflor, Judge, Head of the Church,

inftead of God. The equality of Chrift to the Fa-

ther was moft perfed in his pre exijlent ftate:— In

his ftate after his afcenfion, in which he now exifts,

he deigns to be called man' in fome fenfe; he has

not entirely put off his human nature.

XLII. It might tend to promote unity, as far

as it is neceffary for the purpofes of religious Society^

if we brought fome of our Forms nearer to expref-

fions of Scripture : not only thofe which we are to

ufe in prayer, but thofe which contain confejjions of

Faith. We have already ^ given a Icriptural ad-

drefs to Chrift.— But to be frank here, I fuppofe,

that fome might hope for more from this meafurc

than it would in fact produce. All Chriftians will

affent to Scripture, but then we do not ufe the

Scriptures in the original languages, and different

parties tranjlate differently: and, even according to

our own tranflation, Dr. Balguy's obfervation has

great*" weight. *' Subfcription to the Scriptures is

abfolutely nothing. It is confiftent with every ima-

ginable abfurdity and mifchief," &c.—We may
add, that the manner ol placing 2.vA introducing paf-

fages of Scripture is, in away, interpreting them:

as

« I Cor. 1. 2. Book I. Chap, xviii. Seft. xiir.
* Afts xvii, 31, 1 Tim. ii. 5. * Art. i. Sccl. xiv.
« 8vo. p. 277,
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as wodIcI appear from comparing two (crlptura?

Cntechifnis together in difputed ** points.—Never-
thelefs, I thould imagine, \.\\?,tJome good might be
attained, in fome inllances, by the meafure here

propoled.— It was, I doubt not, an cafe of mind to

Eufebius to ufe sr^ttfroToxou ' •arao-^i? XTio-Ei??, as he
thereby fuited his own opinions, and avoided any
invidious oppolition to them.—And " the Son of
God" has been ufed by different perfons, united

in worfhip, in difteicnt ^ fenfes.—The more candid

people are, the more ufe will they make of this

expedient.

Epifcophcs, as a Leader of the Arminiim fecfl, has

compofed (or was greatly inflrumental in com-
pofmg) a confeffion of Faith, in terms chiefly fcrip-

lural: the intent of this was to comprehend men
of different religious opinions in one reHgious So-

ciety : and the effe^ has l:)een in fome meafure an-

fwerable to the defign. For the leading writers of^

the y^rw/>/?(7;/i' do «^///tT in mr^.ny points, though tiiey

unite in public DoBrine. However, this agreement

has its limits; Papijls are excluded from Arminian

Societies as Perfecutors^ and thofe Pro'teftaats who.

favour Predejiinatioii^.

In my Sermon on the Athanafian Creed, I have

recommended inferdng Mark xvi. 16. repeatedly,

inftcad of the damnatory claufes.

XLII I. With

' Compare an orthotlox fcriptural Catecliifm, with Biddle^si

tnCambr. Library, the former ib E— §— 72 ; the latter C— 14

—

66. Dr. Priejlhy hr.s conij;ilcd a kriptural Catechifm.
*= Eufebius's Creed u in Socrates, L. i. c. 8; and a Traiilla-

tion into Engli(h, in Dr. Rutherforlh's laft Charge, p. 82. And
in the Hiftorics of the firft Nicent; Council.

^ Book III. Chap, r v . Soft. v.

s See Epifcopius, T. 2. part 2. p. 6g.— An account of the

ConfefTion, Part 2. p. 169. Alfo JMorhcim, 8vo. Vol. 5, p.

461. Cent. 17. 2.2.3.12. The Prcf. of Curcellxus, Se'h
vi. was mentioned before; Art. 1. ted. x. near ecdi and
iietfl. XXI. of this Ait.

Armiiii'.is diediii'iGog; Eiufcopius in 1643.
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XL III. With regard to what might be done

by Diffenters towards a coalition, little need be added

to what was faid under the preceding * Article. It

appears from thence, that they may more^ eaftly

Yield than we. Such is the nature of what we hold,

that they might fuffer us to proceed in our own

way, though with contemptuous pity. They might

fuffer us as /o(?/5 gladly, feeing they themfelves are

wife.—But Diffenters from the Church of England

are not all upon the fmnc footing. The ancient

Arians' (and fome, I fuppole, of their way of think-

ing continue), fpake high things of Chrift: the

original Socinians'" did the fame:~But, with re-

gard to Diffenters in general, on the fubjed of the.

fecond Article, we may fay, that our claim to their

affiftance in reconciUng and uniting, is built on

the ;/^^r;/^/^ of our Doctrines to theirs; particularly

in all points neady affefting Piety "and Virtue
-^^

on

our not having, in many of the difputed points,

what can properly be called an Opinion; and on

their relating not to man, and what he has to do

;

but to the Divine nature, and what is to be done

on the part of God. But I do not perceive, that

Diffenters are contriving heaHng meafures; they

feem all mere Advocates.

The dodrine oi Atonement wc take no notice of

at prefent.

XL IV. We

» Se£t. XV.
^

1 794. I am mortified to find, that Dr. Prieftley holds _th«

contrary: Letters, p. 20, 22; and expreffes wifhes of being

accommodated.
1 Lard. Vol. 4 p. 127. Dr. Prieftley's Letters, p. 100: and

other Letters to Dr. Price. Waterland's Cafe of Arian Sub-

fcription, p. 33.
" See Cat. Racov. p. $2, 53, and 1

1
5, with preceding. For

tnodern Socinians, fee Sea. x 11. or Dr. Prieftley's Letters, p. loi.

" B. 1 1 1 . Chap. 1 V. Se6l. 1 v. and v. quoted Art. i . Sedl. xr

.
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xLiY. We are, in the laft place, to Ice

what openings there feem to be for imprffiremmts

relative to the fubjed of our Article. Here again,

as I have lately obferved, \vq have anticipated, un-

der the firfl Article, what might have been offered

under the fecond.

XLV. But yet it feems as if {bme improvement
might poffibly arife from examining, v/hether the

exprcITions of Scripture, about which we contend,

are to be ftudicd in Vl fcientific manner?—whether

they are not fome of them rather exprefiions of

flrong ajfe5tion and fublime devotions'—Confider

the cafe; in the firit ages of Chrifiianity, Chriftians

feem to have felt a great deal of pious " gratitude,

and devout admiration; and to have uttered what

they felt, in an artlefs manner. PaJ^onatd cxprcf-

fions are always underftood as inctefinitey and the

language of Scripture being natural language, mufl

be interpreted as fuch. Expreffions that are merely

Jiiblwie muft be indefinite, I mean fuch as, in hu-

man language, relate to the nature and countels ^

of God; b£c;iurc. they cannot convey dillincl ideas

;

and they are the more indefinite, becauie they are

affedting, or exQitefaJIon. Now, if the expreffions

of the earlieft Chrifcian writers were at firit indefi-

nite, they certainly ought alwap to continue lo; to

give any fuch a deunite fenfe, is to mifinterpret

them. We have mentioned the word urXr.^tai^ a.^ as

an ''inflancei others ' might be added ; only there

is

« Art. I, St ft. IV.

P John iii. 12. might be applied here ; fabftitiiting for kelitfl

a neceflarv previous ftep, undcrjlandiug : " If I have told yoo

earthly things, and ye" underlbnd not, how fliall ye underrtaiid,

*' if I tell you o> Heavenly things?"

s Seft. X V 1 1 . of Appendix to B. 1

.

» Heb. i. 3 briohtnefs of his glory. Eph. i. 23. the fulnefs

of him thnt filleth all in all. 1 Cor. viii. 6. Heb. ii, 10. the

prepofitions: fee before Sei^t. xvi. Tliey (hull be as the An^cU,

John xxi. 25. the world wouh; not contain the books.
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15 danger left it ihould be thought, of any one in-

itance, that its being indefinite is too pofitively

afferted. Inftances here are only to give a general

idea.

Making expreffions to be, after this manner,

taken in an indefinite fenfe (fuppofing that their

right fenfe) would not only be an improvement in

interpreting, but it would probably tend greatly

to leffen diifenfion, and to promote devotion. Peo-

ple would not quarrel about the fenfe of a palfage,

which would only be underftood as fentimental and
affecting, any more than about an exclamation or

an interjeAion. And, iffenfes of expreffions were

indefinite, they w^ould be pliable; all might adopt
them, in one way or other, without finding fault

with their brethren : there would be no dread of
confequences, and probably no jealoufy or bitter-

iieis.—-Then, Devotion arifes naturally on the ab-

fence of dilpute'; and we fhould have a great

number of fine fublime and pathetic expreffions,

which we have not now, to help our devotion'.

XLVi. And, when we are looking forward to

imaginary improvements, it is natural to confider,

not only what will probably happen, but what may
pQJJihly. Now there feems nothing out of the reach

ot pojfibility in fuppofing, that perfons, differing in

the points which we have now been difcuffing, and
even in other points, may join in divine worJJiip,

and with a y/^^^r/V;//' agreement in opinion. A perfeSl

agreement feems beyond all pojjible expectation ; but
a perfeft eafe, compofure, and quiet of mind, and
freedom from aftual dijjenfion, does not /eem fo.

Such reflexions as we have been making mud fliew

the mode of beginning, and the inftances formerly

produced
* B. III. Chap. III. Sea. iv.

^ It might be worth while to read here a paiTage, which Dr.
j5«;7?^ quotes from Auguftin : fee his account ot the Comme-
inoraiion of Handel, p. 90. and Hilt. Mufic, Vol. 2, p. 173.
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produced mufl: afford hopes of fuccefs. Some
forbearance is certainly required, but not more than

might be attained,—The truth is, moll men are

under the dominion of fome Hypothejes ; in moft
things perhaps; but particularly in the myfterious

parts of Religion, where education " has given a

particular view of the Scriptures, and controverfy

has fixed us in our favoured notions. After this,

we are never fo eafy as in our own habitual train

of ideas and conceptions. If this was once uni-

verfally allowed, and thoroughly acquiefced in, it

woul'd be fo far from dividing us, that it would be

the means of our living quietly together, and even

uniting in religious worjhip, without taking offence

at each other's peculiarities. We fhould let the

^taker and the Dutchman keep their hats on, and
they would let us take ours off. And the fime

mutual indulgence would take place in expreffions

of Devotion, and declarations of Faith, though,

made in the prefence of all parties.

If it v;ould not feem extravagant, I would pro-

pofe, as a queftion for difcuffion, how much
greater forbearance it would require for men, who
differed in religious notions, to worfliip together,

fo as to attain the proper ends of religious iociety;

than for men, who differed in their manner of

eating and drinking, to partake of the fune meal,

fo as to attain the proper ends of convivial fociety.'*

Eating and drinking different things, you will lay,

arifes only from a difference of tajley it is a matter

of liking and diiliking, it would be very idle, if

people were to eat at feparate tables, becaufe they

did

" See Dr. Pricftley's Letters, p. 168.—In this pa (Tage I have

the fatisfadlion t > agree wuli this Author ; not In many : I mean,
of his controverfial writings ; in things unwritten I agree with

him, I fuppofe, generaJIy .— For the iiiltances juft now men-
tioned, fee Art. i. Sccl. xv.
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did not all prefer the fame diOi:— but have liking

and difliking, have tade and dillafte, nothing to

do with religion? in the extended fenfe, a great

deal. One man loves facred miific above all things;

another abominates an organ: one is edified and

moved with a fine pidurcy of a nativity, or a taking

down from the Crofs; another w^ould baniQi all

piftures from every place of worfliip:—and hymns^

and Sermons, or ^\i\^\x.-eloquence^ and even the

eloquence of Prayers, are much connefted witli

tajie-, and, if fome of the lofty fayings, on which

fpeculative dov5trines have been built, are really

expreffions o{fentiment and affeftion, the receptioa

and application of them may be guided by tafte,

in a confiderable degree. Thofe, who are ofnoble

and generous difpofitions, and have been liberally

educated, give into doctrines, which are fublime

and pathetic: whilft the more cold, precife, barren

minds rather give into thofe doftrines, which
lower the dignity of Chrift, and reduce all religious

notions to vulgar and ordinary conceptions.

Gloominefs of temper has probably often made a

man embrace the do6lrine of abfolute Reprobation,

of condemnation by a direct decree of God to

eternal mifery. But moreover, diifenfions con-

cerning meats and drinks, though perhaps they

really anfe from tafte, may be fupported by much
philofophical reajmng. What may not be urged

concerning acids, and alcalis, and inflammatory

liquors? what concerning concoftion and digef-

tion ? the efFecfts, natural and morale of aniraal and
'Vegetable fuftenance? The Rules of different Con-
vents, Orders of Monks, &c. &c. are founded on
thefe principles. If people w^ere as much inclined

to bigotry and perfecution about thefe things, as

fome have been about fpiritual food, a convivial

meeting would be a thing imprafticable. — And
now.
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now, fuppofc men divided into fmall partieij re-

fufing to eat, except with thole who ufcd the fame
quality and quantity of nourifliment with them-
felves, what would you fay to them? if your ex-

hortations to unity of repa/l be in general terms

^

obfcrve whether many of them are not applicable

to unity of zvorJJiip.

I conclude thefe remarks with obferving, that

what ha'^ been faid in order to fhew, that men
might poffibly unite in wor/Iiip, though they differed

greatly in opinion, does not affect the force of any

thing, which has been urged in defence of the doc-

trines of the Church of England, either as to their

truth or importance. It fuppofes each perfon to

reft in his peculiar notions, upon what leem to

him good grounds: but only to fliew great candour

and forbearance towards the opinions of others^

notwithftanding all his realoning in favour of his

own.

If agreement in mind and judgment y as well as in

teaching and worfhip, is finally to be accomplilhed

in any way, it muft be in this.

<2>-p

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE III.

OF THE GOING DOWN OF CHRIST INTO HELL.

AS Chrlft died for us, and was burled; Co alfo

is it to be believed, that he went down into

Hell.

I. In treating on this Article, we fliall follow

our ufual plaH; attempting hiftory, explanation,

and proof; and then ibnie application to the pre-

fent ftate of things.

HiJIory is the firfl thing. The cafe feems to be

the fame with the dodrine of Chrift's defcent into

Hell, and many others; they were believed in an

indefinite way, before they were publicly and for-

mally profejjed. The paffage of Auguftin feems to

be well known; *' Quis ergo nifi infidelis negaverit

fuifle apud Inferos Chriftum?"

This continued for fome Centuries; perhaps, if

we fpeak with refpeft to the Church at large, we
may fay, till the beginning of the fifth Century

;

that is, as far as we are informed by the ancients.

At length, the doiftrinegot to be inferted in Creeds,

It is * laid to have been inferted as an antidote to

the Apollinarian Herefy'', as it is inconfiflent with

the notion, that Chrifb had no Imman foul, and
that the funftions of the Ibul were performed by
the Koyo(;. Yet, though the ApoUinarians had fome
affinity to the Arians, the doftrine of Chrifl^s de-

fcent into Hell does not feem to have entered into

the
* Lord King, Chap. 4. *> Art. 11. Seft. vi.

VOL. II. A A
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the Arian contro-verfy. It was in fome Arian Creeds

before it was (feemiiigly) in any that were " ortho-

dox; yet it was not to be called an Arian Doftrine,

bccauie feveral Arian Creeds omitted it. The
Arian Prefbyters, who write to Alexander Bidiop

of Alexandria**, have it not; neither is it in the

Creed delivered by Arius and Euzoius to the Em-
peror '^ Conilantine.

]t appears, that the dejcent of Chrifl into Hell

has been confounded with his burial. So that it

has happened iometimes, that, where one of thefe

was inferred in a Creed, the other was omitted.

Our Nicene Creed has the burial without the de-

fcent; and the AtJianaJian Creed has the defcent

without the burial.

As this may fccm unaccountable, we will juft

mention here, that the words ^^yr^ and aJ^rij have

been ufed in various fenfes. "^^x^ ^"^"^ htz^^i fome-

tinies rendered the Body., as the context in fome
palTages ^ of the LXX fully allows. That it Ihould

be rendered Soul., will feem obvious. *A(??)f is feveral

times in Scripture tranflated Grave, on account of

the meaning of the fentence, in which it occurs;

and it is frequently tranflated Hell : ^ ^ox^ «'? «<5'»»

then, may be conftrued according to thele fenles,

either the Body in the Grave, or, the Soul in Hell;

and therefore thofe, who thought it meant the one,

might think it could Jiot mean the other; and con-

fequently, it they made profelhon of the burial

of Chrift's Body, might pafs over the defcent of his

Soul into Hell.—Perhaps more tatlsfaclion may be

had with regard to >I^u%>i, as underftood to mean
the body, when we come ta the Explanation.

Bilhop.

' Bingham, lo. 3. end. Pearfon, Creed, p. 472. ift cait.

^ Epiphanius, Art. 2 Sedl. 6. '^ Socrat. Hilt. 1. 19.
^ Lev Jcxi. I, 11. Numb. v. 2.—vi. 6, Thefe pafTages

bad better be confidered in the Explanation.
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Bifliop Pearfon, in his expoficion of the^ Creed,

fays, very truly, that " The lirft place wQjind it"

(the Article of the defcent into Hell) " ufed in,

was the Church of Aquileia:" he means, about the

year 400. Though this is true, yet perhaps cau-

tion may be required, left it (hould induce us to

think, that our firll obfervation is ill-grounded:

or, that the Doctrine was then invented {VohaAXQ),

or not exprejjly acknozvledged before.

—

Eufebius^ gives

a very (hort explication of the Chriliian Faith,

which he reckons very ancient, and fays, he tran-

flated it from the Syriac, as what had been given

by St. Thaddseus to the people of Edeffa: In this,

we find >iXTstn n; tov ahv.—And Lord King' men-

tions the Article or Doftrine as in a Creed of Epi-

phanius^, and in an Arian Creed delivered to the

Council of Ariminum, held under Conftantius in

359.

—

Rnffimis does indeed mention, that it was

not in the Roman, nor in the Oriental Creeds in his

tmie: on which we may juft remark, that the Ro-

man Church was not then fo extenfive as it was af-

terwards :—and that there might poflibly be Orien-

tal Creeds tinknozvn to Ruffinus, a Prefbyter of

Aquileia : and laftly, that the dodrine might be

taught Sit many places, and even at Aquileia, before

the time of Ruffinus.

Should this caution with regard to Bllliop Pear-

fon be thought unnecelTary, yet it will be thought

right to fay fomething of Bifhop Burnet. He has,

in his contents, " Ruffin firfl pubUJJied this in the

Creed;" which muft not give us an idea, that it

was

8 Opening of ijth Article.

^ Eufeb. 1. 13. cited by Bingham, 10. 4. end. Eufebius is

placed in 3 1 1;.

' On the Creed, p. a6 1

.

^ Hsr. lib. 3. Epiph:inius is placed in 368. Ruffinus, In

397-

A A 2
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was not publicly rehearfed ht^ox^: but only, that

the firft Book we find it in is Ruffin's expofition

;

which indeed is rightly exprefled by BiQiiop Burnet

afterwards'; where he owns, that Ruffin found the

doctrine in the Creed of his own Church.—The
lame Prelate fpcaks " as if Ruffinus confounded the

Delcent with the burial in his oivn opinion, whereas

he held them to be diftindt events; only he thought,

that when any Cliwchy which had the Defcent,

omitted the burial, it was becaufe ///«/ Church con-

founded " the two together.—Bifhop Burnet alfo

fays, that though the defcent was in the Aquileian

Creed, " there was no ° other Article in that Sym-
bol, that related to Chrifl's Z^nnW,'* which does not

fcera accurate; as the word sepultus is in capital

Letters, as part of the Creed expounded^.

II. The Do6lrine under confideration was at

firfl founded on fome texts^ which have lince been

thought not intended to fupport it.— Eph. iv. 9.—
Col. ii. 15.— I Pet. iii. 19.—The only Pillar, on

\\ which it nozv refts, is Afts ii, 24—31. But, when
we come to our Proof, I hope that we ihall find

that Pillar fufficiently ftrong.— It is probable, that

controverjy and difcuflion have reduced it into its

prefcnt Ihape. And I think there is an appearance

of ingenuoufnefs and fairnefs in difmifiing texts,

as it were, and retaining only one, at the lame time

that the Doctrine is thought fo cfiential a part of

the Hiftory of our Lord, that it is not to be omit-

ted even in owi Jliortejl Creed.

The more fettled the general doctrine of Chrift^s

Defcent into Hell was in the mind of any one, the

more

' Art. iir. ojening. "^ Art. in. end,
" See Bp. Peiiri'oii, p. 472, firft Edit. 01-332, fixth Edit.
*" Burnet on Art. 3. firll paragraph.

P vSec alfo Bingham ; who gives " fepultus, ct defcendit aJ

Interna."
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more he fuffered his imagination to wander in

fearch of particulars : the idea of Marcion ** was,

that Chrift preached in Hell to the good fpirits

without fuccefs, as they fuipe(fted him; but that

the ^^w/^d-J fpirits, confined by the Crt-^/or, Corah,

Dathan, and Abiram, heard him, and were refcued.

Other Divines afked quejlions, and anfwered them
according to their own fancies. Did Chrift really

dejcendf' to v/hat place? in what manner P to what
beings? with what viezvsP thefe queftions might
admit a variety of anfwers. Philofophers had liberty

to get wrong by taking popular words in a philo-

fophical fcnfe. Judaizers might follow the Jewifli

traditions about Paradife and another world:—and,
to come nearer ourfelves, we find, that men of

gloomy and aujlere tempers, who conceived ill

enough of the Deity to hold the Doflrine of ab-

folute Reprobation^ determined, that Chrift went
to the place of the damned, and fuffered xhcix pains

;

and that it was highly proper he fliould do fo, in

order to complete the Redemption of Mankind.

—

Such were Calvin and Beza, and the other Divines

of Geneva.—Thofe ofmilder difpofitions (I fuppofe)

held, that Chrift went only to Paradife. And
poffibly it might be a noble turn of thinking, which
fet others on maintaining, that Chrift defcended to ^l

Hell in order to triiimpk over the Hofts of Satan

and the powers of darknefs.

But we fliould not entirely pafs over the Limbns
Pairnm-y yet it is fcarce worth while ftudying it,

fo as to get a precife idea, though it is irkfome to

lay down any thing incorredly. Before the coming
ofChrift, there were the Patriarchs, and many well-

meaning men; they furely could not be all damned;

though we muft not think, they were fent to ab-

IblutQ

« Lardner's Flasr. Marcion, Sefl. 18.

A A 3
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folute Paradife : nor could they refide amongft
vulgar, ordinary fpirits; they niuft be, then, in a

Limbus^ an outer border, in the fuburbs, (-sr^oairfjov)

;

the Purheus of Paradife. And Chriil muft have

defcendedx.o Hell, in order to tranfport them from

thence to a better place.— It would be h;;rd too>

that harmlefs infants, when they die, Qiould go into

a place of torment: and therefore this Limbus may
fupply a fuitable accommodation for them: though
it be properly the VJwwhu^ Patrum.—So conliderate

and provident were fome of the ancients in their

pious reveries!

The Article of 1552 differs from our prefent

one, in making the Doctrine more particular, and
to be built upon a particular text; fo that no one
could fubfcribe to it, who did not believe, that

the Spirit ofChrift, between the time of his Death
and Refurreftion, preached to the Spirits in Prifon,

and that 1 Pet. iii. iq. referred to ChriR's defcent

into Hell. The Leaders of the Church in the time

of Queen Elizabeth feem to have been very wiie

in the alteration they made; and in leaving the

Dodrine grounded on the Scripture at large, and

on the nature of the thing: more efpecially as the-

text, of which every fubfcriber to the Articles was

fuppofed to form a judgment, is, by fome"", ac-

counted one of the m.ofl: difficult paffiges of Scrip-

ture.—It is poflible, that tlie Puritans may have

contributed to the alteration, as they were Calvin-

ijls, and therefore probably adopted the notion of

Calvin juft now mentioned; that Chrill went down
to Hell, not 10 preach, but to redeem.

If we look into Strype's ' Life ofArchbilhop IVhit-

gift, we Ihali fee, that the notions oi Calvin and the

Geneva Divines continued to be popular, and oc-

cafioned Ibme diilurbance: occafioned a breach in

the

^ See Poole's Synopfis. » B. iv. Chap. xxi.
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the Unity ofDo^rine'.—Though no opinions appear

there, but fuch as have been already mentioned,

it may be interefting and iifeful to read a page " or

two, in which the dilputes on this head are de-

fcribed.—It may alfo afford a reafon why Bifhop

Pearfon and Lord King treat fo largely on this

111bj eft.

The Americans leave out this Article, in the

Apoftles Creed of their new Liturgy.

III. I have now finifhed my Hiftory, and
therefore will proceed to Explanation.— But, though
our Article is exprelTed in general terms, and may
therefore admit of feveral meanings, yet I will con-

fine myfelf to' that, which feems to me the right

one; as it is the one now generally received.—It is

here then declared, as what every Chriftian fhould

believe and profefs, that the Humanity of Chrift was

uniformly maintained, from the time of his death

to the time of his Reiurreftion. As his Body was
in the Graise^ during that time, fo every thing

happened to his fpiritital part, which is naturally

incident to man.—Our Church avoids all particu-

lars, as to the meaning of Hell, its inhabitants,

&:c; nay, does not fo much as mention tht Sold

of Chrift, only fays, " He wtnt down," &c; yet,

as it feems decifive, that the Defcent is fomething
dijiind from the Burial, we may well fuppofe, that

by " He'' is meant his Soid.
'" As Chrift" " was

buried, fo aljo''—" he went down into Hell."

Were not the exprelTion limited by the context,

it might fignify, either that his Body went down
into the Grave, or that his Sold went into the ufual

habitation of departed Souls, or both: and y\ ^x^yy^

ei.^r\i y.ctTs^n Biv rov »Vnv, admits of all tliefe fenfes

;

which

' B. III. Chap. IV. Se£l. III. end. A. D. 1597.
" Paitic. the firil halves of p. 502, and 504,

A A 4
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which is the thing that is now to be (hewn". It

does not feem to me to be faid quite accurately,

that ^l/v^n Tneans the Body, but it means the animal,

the man'', the fame as i[)fe, or as He in our Article ;

and therefore it may denote cither part of the man,
according to the circumjlances in which it is intro-

duced. The cafe is the fame of the word or noun
man, and its pronouns. * I faw a dead man^ does

not mean a deadyj^rz/j * I have been convcrfing

with a zvife man,^ does not denote a wife body. So

•^vxjn T£T£A£UT-/ix.u»a, as it means a dead man, may
mean a dead Body, but that is not quite the fame
as that •^f'jx,'^ properly means a body :— we fmd ti^

^v^vj ^!Xi<7xv, Gen. li. 7. and i Cor. xv. 4:;^. If it

be laid, ^Myy\ primarily figliilies foul, I do not deny
it J it may lignify firft the animal Soul, then be

put for the Man: Soul, in EngUlh, means the Man,
in familiar language^ * when I went into Church,
not a Sold was there.' See Lev. xxiii. 30. Indeed,

body fometimes ftands for the whole man, as when
we fpeak oi fomebody and nobody: but this is not

carried on, fo that ihefey^w/7//?r words denote either

part of the man: that is, Body is not ufed tofignify

SouU nor Soul to fignify Body. In Syriac >^Z\1 ^ is

ulcd as a reciprocal pronoun, i. e. for tjixjelf,. itfelf,

&c. ^

We
* Mentioned, Sed. i.

y Thisrema k may fcem to be contradiflcd by Lev. xix. 28.

where i-n^ ^uy/i figi.ilijsa dead boci\ : (compile Deut. xiv. i.)

but my idea is this; the Jews liiid a number of things to obferve

with regird to I he iiead, or to dead tuen', and therefore the cx-

preffion for a de?.d man would occwrfrequently ; and expreMions,

which occur frequently, a'ways gety/ic/Vraci?'; in a more formal

way, the exprcfTion lor <ine dead, or a dead man, was '^''x.vi

TtTi'Ktinyiicviu ; but the long participle Icems foirietimts to have

been omitted for convenience.

* Mafclefs Grammar, Vol. 2. p. 145.
" Hence, by the word " //t",'' in our Article, may be un-

derftood the 5t/«/ of Chnll; though the word " K.r," 1 Cor. vi.

14.
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We ^ have now only to apply to t/Mg the gemral

remark, that, when a word Hands tor any thing

which is compounded^ it may, in particular cirami-

Jiances, (land for either component part.—The ime

fenfe oi tx,h? feems to be t/ie habitation of man after

death', the habitation of a Bod}^ after death is the

Grave; the habitation of a Sold after death has un-
fortunately no name " m our Language ; and' that

muft caufe the more words to be ufed in explana-

tion; but I thmk, that what I laid down is now
intelligible, that ri xj/up/ii n? aVa may either mean,

the

14. In the expreffion God " will raife up kj-," muft denote the

Botfy, (tae foul is re-united not raifed) ; and Virgil has the

phiafe animam lepiilcaro condere, (fee Ormcrod's Remarks on
Pnv;ftley, p. 13) yet mens cujafque is eil quifque.

^ Ti.e faB is, ij/n;^)} fometmles is underftood to fignify

Body (Lev. xxi. i, 11. Numb. v. 2.— vi. 6.)—fometinies

Sold Jn like manner a'a^j? fometimes figni/ies, or is tcdzen to

fio^nlfy, the Granje (as will appear by and bv), fometimes the

receptacle of departed Spirits: accounting for this fadl is ano-
ther bafmefs: every one mufc ufe his ovm folution. My con-

jeciure is this: in evejy language, when a thing ccnfiils of t--wo

farts, efpecially if it be noc well underftooJ, that -Mord, which
expreffes the wiiol', may come to exprefs either part ; as that part

happens to be principally noticed. Thus, Man may mean either

body orfoul, as in a dead man, ' a wile man,' or ' man is immar-
tal.' Aifo, the word, which exprclTes either /rt;-/,'may lland for

tli\e whole ; and, as fignifying the zoZo/^, n-;ay, as bffore, d.Miote

either part: as in ' not a /o.'.l,' ^ fcmchcdy, mhody.'' Thus
•^v-xyt denotes firft the Soul, then the Man. (Gen. xlvi. paffim.)

then the Man in that llate, in which his foul is not noticed; and
yS may bey«/V/ to fignify J^or^/. The fame reafoning applies to

a-lrs; only that is, I think, pri?narily the place of the dead
man ; after he difappears on earth.

" There is a difference, which feems neglecled, between not
havinc;:a word, in a modern language, anfwering to uo-nc, and not
having a word exprcffing the receptacle of departed Sotds.

A word anf.>. ering exaflly and properly to dlr,i would exi.refs

the habitation of Men uf er Death, and fo include the recep-
tacle of i?o^w as well as of Sculs. Lord if/';zg- reckon? a^sj?

to mean the receptacle of departed Souls; fcarce correftly, m
my opinion.
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the Body in the Grave, or the Soul in the place of

departed Soujs, or both: that is, the Alan in the

ftate ofmen after Death**.

IV. Nothing farther feems to be wanting in the

way of Explanation; therefore I will go on to the

Proof. We have here, according to this explana-

tion, only one propoftion to prove.—* The Soul of

Chriii went into the ordinary receptacle of de-

parted human Souls.'—Now, though the Scripture

were filent on this head, thi§ might be prefumed, in

the fame manner as that Chrifl was oi \\\q. fubftance

of his Mother : except indeed it appeared, that

Chrift was to put o^ human nature when he gave up
the Ghofc. But, as the contrary appears^ as to

his flate after his refurredion, either our propo-

rtion muft be true, or Chrift muft have ceafed to

be man on his death, and have again become Man
upon his Refurreftion; which is a fuppofition not

to be admitted without particular proof; and there-

fore our propofition is true.

But now let us examine Ads ii. 24.—31. and

fee, whether it does not prove what we want to

demonftrate. Ver. 25. is not only ** concerning'^*

Chrift, but is fpoken in his Perfon. Ver. 27. is

part concerning what we call the Soul, and part

about the Body: which appears plainly enough

from the verfe itfelf, though ihe cxprclHon for the

Body, *' this holy one," is the title ot the whole

man; but indifputably, in my opinion, from the

refuming of the liibject in ver. 31. where the word
^^//ms ufed. The words ^\foul mhell" ^^u;^*) nc

ah, cannot here (for the fame rcafon as in our Ar-

ticle) have any meaning as to the Body of Chrift, or

the

^ With regard to Body or Soul be'wg/e//, EpiiEletus might

be read, concerning Socrates. 1. ^9. 3. with Mrs. Carter's

Note. See Carter's Epidetus, p 86.

« Art. II. Sc6l. XXVI.
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the Grave. This appears, in fome meafure, froin

4/u;!Ci being tranllated Soul and animajn the lOth

P(ahn. Why is it not tranllated Body^ or t/ie dead,

as in other places, but that tiie fenfe requires yoz///*

St. Paul, in Ads xiii. 34— 37. fpeaking only of

the rejurredion, omits that part of the Prophecy,

wliich relates to the Soul; and mentions only what

is liable to Corruption.

V. Voltaire fays^, *' en effet, ni les Evangiles,

ni les aftes des Apotres ne difent que Jefus defcendit

dans I'enfer." I think we have fhewn, that the

A^s of the Apoliles do fay, that Chrift defccnded

into Hell, or what is equivalent to faying fo. It is

not indeed in the way of direct narration, but by
an authoritative interpretation or application of a

Prophecy. And it muil be owned, that the Evan-

geUjh do not relate this defcent; not even St.

Luke, the Author of the Acts of the ApoftJes : it

is not likely it fliould be related in the Epijlles.—
But yet I apprehend, we have fufficient founda-

tion to build cur dodrine upon.-—The Defjent

into Hell is an event, of which the Evangellils

could not poffibly be zvitnejjes; and therefore, that

they do not relate it, is rather a proof of their ge-

neral veracity, than of the falflhood of our opinion:

—we value their tefiimony, becaufe they fpeak ?

what they have known. And they have the greater

right to our efteem, if (when it can be) they for-

bear to fpeak what they have 7iot known.— Indeed,

the miraculous conception is an event, which the

facred Hiftorians could know only by immediate
Revelation; but it is one, on which fo much de-

pends, that we cannot conceive how they could
have been left ignorant of it. With regard to the

Defcent into Hell, it feems to me moreJatisjaBory

to
^ Vol. 24. quarto, p. 430.
6 John iii. 11. xv. 27. xix. 35. Luke i. s.
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to be inrormed of it by an application of a pro-
phecy, than J^y a Relation oifuch a fail.

VI. After the proof comes the y^/)/>//V^/m.

—

And firft, we are to confider, in what fenfe a think-

ing man can noiv give his aj^nt to the Article under
confideration. The principal nicety is this; may a

perfon fubfcribe to the affertion, that Chrifl went
down into Hdl^ who only believes, that his foul

went into the receptacle oi^t^ixx.Q.di Spirits?— I ap-
prehend he may, for the follov/ing reafons.

1. Any fenfe, which is agreed upon between the

Perfon who 7nakes and the perfon who receives the

declaration, may be confidered as a right fenfe.—
And thofe, who may be looked upon as receiving

a declaration in our prefent cafe, are the generality

o^ learned^ andjudicious men in our Church : what
they agree upon may be looked upon as \\\t fenfe

of the Churchy and the Church may be confidered

as receiving a meaning, which is offered to them^

and accepted, though tacitly. Now, fmce Bilhop

Pearfon's expofition of the Defcent into Hell, all

other eminent writers have agreed with him, and
adopted his opinion, which, 1 think, agrees with

ours.

—

Whitby docs this;— and Dr. S. Clarke'-^—
and Bifliop Burnet.

2. Suppofing our conftrui^ion of going down
into Hell was not knozm to the compilers of our
Articles, yet they are not to be llippofed to have

made Articles fo as to preclude improvements; or

new folutionsof difficulties'".—-3. It being evidently

the intention of our Church to tranjlate ahg, and
there being no word in Englifli., French, or Dutch',

anfwering to ir, the fublcribcr tnull have a greater

liberty m tranjjdting it for himfelf. At prefent, for

want

'' B. III. Chap. vn. Scft. in, \v. Powell, p. 3^.
' Sermons, \'ol. ^. 8vo. Ser. 14.

^ B. III. Chap. IX. Sedl. XI, ' Lord King, Chap. 4,
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want of fuch a word in EngliOi, our tranflation

appears twjleady ; fometimes the word grave is put

for it, fometimes the word Hell.—\. But, though

there is this variety, our lenfe of aVn? will make the

paflages, in which it is differently tranflated, per-

ftddy con/jjient. In i Cor. xv. c,c,. it is Grave m
the text, and Hell in the margin; " O grave, where

is thy viftory?"— In Matt. xvi. i8. we have " the

Gates of Hell fliall not prevail," &c. Whereas in

Ifaiah xxxviii. lo. the fame words are tranflated

the gates of the Grave. In Pfalm Ixxxix. 48. we
have the word grave in our Bihley and the word
Hell in our Book of Conunon Prayer. " Shall he

deliver his Soul [^^jyjnv) from the hand of the

Grave?"—we may alio compare Prov. xxx. 16,

where one of four things never fatished is " the

GfavCy^—Wiih. Prov. xxvii. 20. "//<?// and deftrnc-

tion " are never full." Luke xvi. 23. mentions

inhabitants of a^>i?, who are good and bad;—Abra-

ham who was happy, and the rich man who was

tormented -y though a ;j^ao-/jta was between them. And
Rev. XX. 13, 14. when " death and Heir (or the

Grave^ in the margin) had " delivered up the dead

which were in them," flill thefe dead were to be
^^ judged^ every man according to their zvorks."—
'ASrig therefore does not imply the goodnejs or bad-

nefs of its inhabitants; nor can it in our fenfe, as

* the habitation of »z^?i ° after death.*— It Icems to

comprehend
"* To find thefe two paflages in the LXX, look firft between

Chap. xxiv. and xxv; andthtn, alter Chap. xxv. Prov. xxx. 16.

in Mill's Sept. i2.mo, appears p. 19S; and Prov. xxvii. 20,

appears page 203.
" Parkhurji publifhed his Greek Lexicon in 1769, and his

Hebrew one in 1778; if one compares his 4th fenfe of ^^-y-n

and his firft fenfe of a.'^'fic,, with his fixth fenle of M^^"^ and his

fixth fenfe of 'pKt^*, it looks as if he had changed his opinion

in the nine intermediate years: and thought Pf. xvi. 10, and
A6ls ii. 27, related more to the Sord, at laic, than he had done
before.
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co'.nprehend Paradife (fomecimcs called Abraltmn^z

bofoiii) and Gehenna°:—and our judgment fe^ais

confirmed by Heathen ^ Authors.

5. A fifth reafon why we may fubfcribe to this

Article, though we do not underfhand tlie word

Hell to mean the place of Torment, is this: " ad /;/-

feros" is the expreffion in the Latin Article, which

is reckoned authentic: " InferV* feems to be ufed

in an indefimte {tn^o., for any place, to which men

go after Death, when they difappear; thou^:;h in its

etymology it implies fome fubtenaneous place ; it

was probably firft ufed when the fancy was, that

every thing belonging to man was after death dif-

pofed of /^/^.-/tT ^;'o//;/J'*.--6. When 1 lay, there is

no word in Englifli anfwering to Hades, I mean in

Eno;li(h at this time, or at the times when our Bible

was tranflated, and our Articles compofed. We
are " told, that the very ancient word Hell fSaxon,

rather than Englifli) had the fenfe, which v/e have

affixed to aSri?; and this might olw^tys prevent ano-

ther word from being ufed in that fenfe.

BiOiop Burnet gives ' three finfes of the Defcent

into Hell; lil. Going to preach to the Spirits in

prifon. 2d. Burial. 3d. Our fenfe; and thinks a

pcrfon

" Dr. S. Clarke's uthSer. Vol. 5 8vo.

P Sec Pearfon on the Creed ; Nicholis on this Article : Or-

mcfod's Remarks on Prieftley's 14th Scft. p. 12, c^v'C.—and

Parkhurll's Lexicons.

^ This reminds one of Pope's Indian, who was to go to

fome dlitant invifible Ifland ; his faiciiful Dog to bear hiui com-

pany. 'Eflay on Man. Ep. t, line 9;, &c.

Children are dug out of the Parlley-hcd : the Par/lcy-bcd

beiore an hiuTian Being appears ; the Jnieri alter he difappears

:

both underground: out of fight: Plaim cxxxix. 14. about

the Body being formed in the lower p-.!;ts of the earth, is to be

undcrllood in this negative indefinite fenfe, and means only,

ut'X'ifiblj formed.

' See Lord King, Chap 4, p. 194, Parkhurfl. under «9»;;.

' In'roduftion: fee Contents.
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perfon may fubfcribe in any of them; but I think

I could not fubfcribe in the fecond; as that would
annihilate the Article, which fays, as Chrift " was
buried, fo alfo'' lie " went down into Hell."

VII. Mutual concejfions need not be confidered on
our prefcnt fubjedt, as our Church is not engaged
in control'erfy about it.

viii. With regard to Improvements, 1 will not

propofe any myfelf, but rather confider whether
our lanotiagey about the foul and its local motion,

can ftand againft refinements propofed by others.

I have not here a proper occafion to go into a

proof of the immateriality of the foul; for that I

refer to BiQiop Portens's Sermons; at the fame time

I recommend the Pamphlet of Mr. Ormerod, en-

titled, Remarks on the 14th Seft. of Dr. Prieftley's

Difquifitions on Matter and Spirit.

I, for my own part, have no objedion to ufing

the word Soul, or to faying it defcends, or it is in a

.place of Happinefs. I only deicribe fads, which
mu/l be defcribed very impcrfediy.—A dead body
has all its Nerves, &c. but that is gone, which makes
it an animal; this is fa5i : why may I not fay, its

foul^ h departed?—To prevent this yowd"//////^ from
being thought to be onmiprejent, I am apt to fpeak

as if it was fomewkere; I am habituated to have a
place for every thing, and every aElion, and fo, as

we conceive the Soul capable of happinefs and
mifery, I fay, this Soul is in a ftate, or place, of
happinefs; it' I conceive it to enjoy happinels. Not
that my locality \s firict; it is indifferent to me,

-whether
' In what animate things differ from inanimate, th-to £j-»

^vx'n—Bp. Pearfon on Creed, p. 429; 410. quotes this iVoni

Sallufl: De Dlis et Mundo, c. 8. Cicero has, with regard to
Souls, "cum e corpore exceflerint." Tufc. i, 17, 11. efflare

animam, ib. Se£l. 9.—And a Man is faid excedere e vita.—And
" animus inlods cceleltibus habitaturus Alio, Ubi ubi lit ani-
mus, certe in te eft." Tufc, i. 29.
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v/hether Paul " afcends into Parad'ifc, or Chrlft de^

[tends into aV»i?, which includes Paradife. To take

locality of fpirits exactly in the fame fenfe with

locality of bodies, is only for the loweft vulgar"^.

I would adopt the notions of the mofl improved

Philofophy, not that " faliely fo called;" but, as

to language^ 1 would have popular language to ex-

prefs things really felt; though not philolophically

viewed: and fuch language is pretty nearly as good

as fcientiiical language.— ' Iron is hot' ex[ire(res all

fads^ as well as * Iron raifes heat in me:'—in like

manner, you cannot ufe language more taken

from things, than that the Soul is departed, and will

be for ever in a ilate or place of torment, or blifs;

though it is certainly wile not to deceive one's Jelfy

by fancying, that one has more ideas affixed to

fuch langua_,e (or to any language), than one really

has.

" 2 Cor. x!i. 4. In the Greek, I do not fee any thing that

certainly implies upwards, or a/cefit: d^vy^u is u fed with e^'f

and £15; why not fnatched away to, or, as far as, Paiadifc?

p. 233, ^^ord K.\ng cites from Cic. Tufc. 1. Anima cum e cor-

pore excefll:rint, m/uhlime fcrri.

^ Ufe might here be made of the language concerning the

mind, borrowed from fenilb.'e objedls. The Ibul is dejeBed, why
nay it not defcend?

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE IV.

OF THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST,

CHRIST did truly rife a^ain from death, and
took again his body, with flefh, bones, and

all things appertaining to the perfedion of Man's
nature, wherewith he afcended into Heaven, and
there fitteth, until he return to judge all men at

the lafl; day.

Before we enter upon the confideratlon of this

Article, we may as well obferve, that it does not

exadtly conform to the idea of an Article given in

the third ' Book. An Article^ as fuch, is not againft

Infidels^ but againft fuch Chrijlians as, allowing the

Divine Authority of the Scriptures, interpret them
differently from ourfelves. Yet, in fome enume-
rations, we cannot " omit dodrines, which are ef-

fential and fundamental, merely becaule they have

not been much contefted. Here, in this fourth Ar-
ticle, we continue the Hijiory of Chriji-^ which was
probably put mio feveral different Articles, becaufe

the arguments about the Divinity ofChriftand his

Incarnation, had beft not be confounded with
thofe about his Defcent into Hell and his Refur-

reiftion. Though an Article is not properly di-

reded againft Infidels, yet, if any arguments againft

them are introduced more conveniently and effec-

tually under an Article than elfevvherej (i. e. in

our
* Chap. IX. Sea. x. » Ibid.

VOL. II. B B
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OUT fourth book than in owx firjl,) the general na-

ture of an Article need not prevent our introducing

them. What we (hall have to fa^^ on the fixth

Article, concerning the authority of the Scriptures,

will, in a good meafure, fuit all Seels of Chriftians,

and therefore might have come into the firft Book.

Neverthelefs, fome opinions of Chriftians might be

aimed at by thofe, who compiled this Article.

We may alfo previoufly remark, that it will be

beft to keep the fubjedt of the Refurredion of

Chrijl diftindfrom that of the Refurredion of the

Body^ or the general Refurredion : they are nearly

conne^ed in mcft writings, which treat of either of

them ; but it feems beft to keep them fo far fepa-

rate, as to throw the latter into an Appendix to this

Article.

I. Thefe things being premifed, there is no-

thing to prevent our adhering to our old Plan in

treating this Article. We iDegin therefore with

Hijiory.

The Hi/lory of the Article now before us, regu-

larly and fully treated, iliould confift oifonr parts-,

relating i. to the RefurreSiion ofChrlft: 2. to his

Afceiijion: 3. to his Sejfion, as it is called : and

4. to his coming to Judgment.

With regard to the Refurre5lion of Chrift, the

Docet^y as holding that our Saviour had not a pro-

per material body, muft of courfe deny, that he

role from the Grave, in the ordinary fenfe of the

words; but moreover, they are Ciid to have in-

fifted more frequently than common on this part

of his Hiftory. With the Docetaj we may join

all thofe, who are called Allegorijls"; all thofe, who
interpreted

* See Rogers on the Articles, p. 17. and Woolflon, Letter 6.

beginning. v^//f^orj/?r imill take the metaphoric.il refurreilion

mentioned Rem. vi and elfcu here, to be mtant alfo in the Gof-

pcl Narratinja : as tlic Sccinwns make the Creatkn by Clirift to

be all moral. WooUton was famous for alleoorizing.
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interpreted fa6ls allegorically. Under Docetse are

included the Manicheans.

Of Cerinthus and his followers Auguflin ^ fays,

*' Jefum hominem tanrummodo fuiffe, nee refur-

rexifle fed refurrefturum, affeverantes." But I

would always wifli any ftngle authority refpeding an
early Heretic, to be compared with other autho-

rities as colleded by Lardner.

I might have mentioned the Prejudices, which
St. Paul had to encounter, when he preached Jefus

and the Refurred:ion, from doftrines of Heathen
PJiilofophers and the Sefts of the Jezvs\ but thefe

are more nearly connected with the fubjedt of the

general refurredion.

Early in the fifth century lived Synefms, a man
of uncommon character, whofe ordination, as con-

trary to rules of Church difcipline, has occafioned

feveral Books^: this man had his doubts about the

Refurredion, calling it U^ov n kxi aTro^^^irov, which
Bingham ^ well tranflates, " a fort of myfhical and

ineffable

^ Aug. Hasr. 8. feealfo Lard. Vol. g, p. 325;, 326.
^ This part of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory is iiiterefting, efpecially

to young people. Synefius was a man of liberal fentiments, and
one, who indulged himfelf in innocent pleafures : he was fo

beloved, or efteemed, that the people of Ptolemai's demanded
him for their Biihop. When it was propofed to him to be or-

dained for that purpofe, he faid, that he could not give up his

wife, nor play of fome fort, northechace. Moreover, that he
held fome opinions, which he could not difclaim, though they

would be objeded to. Nor a'/Whe give up his correfpondence

with the learned Hypatia. Notwithftanding thefe things, which
would be ftriking at the time, he was ordained, and made Bi-

fhopof Ptolemais ; about the year 410. Probably men had an
high notion of his abilities, pleafmg qualities, integrity, and
honour. His Epijlks are extant: tlie 105th, out of which I

read fome paflages at Lefture, is pleafmg; the part about re-

fufmg to put away his wife, is beautiful and noble. Mention of
him may be found in Lardner's Works, by the Index.

^ Antiquities, 4. 3. 3.

E B a
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ineffable thing." But I do not fee, even from his

own exprcffion, whether he meant the Refurreflion

of Chrift, or the general Refurreftion : rather, I

think, the latter; but they are nearly related.

In the fixteenth Century, Gafpar Schzveukfeld^ a

Silefian Knlg^ht, is faid to have held, that Chrilt

was not a real man after his refurrection. In ge-

neral, he feems to have magnified the charadler of

Chrift, by fuppofing him fomething above human;
though he would not own, that he adopted the

notions of Eutyches.—Our Reformers muft have

known of this man, when they compofed this Ar-

ticle, as he was very eminent^: itisfaid, that there

are ftill fome of his followers "^ In Silefia.

II. Some notions of the Ancients, with regard

to the AJcenfion of Chrift, have been mentioned

under \\\t fecond' Article.—We are moreover "told,

that Carpocrates and Montaniis denied the afcenfion

ofChrift's body^ and maintained, that only his foul

afcended into Heaven.—Some have wanted to fet

afide the afcenfion entirely, and, in order to fup-

port their notion, have faid, that the fcriptural ex-

preflions might be interpreted of Chrift's rifing, or

afcending, {vomXho. Grave.—The idea, that Chrift

afcended into Heaven with fiejli and bones, was con-

demned in the fecond Nicene Council in 787, and

in a Council at Conftantinople next before ' it.

SocinuSy in order to evade the force of John vi. 62.

as proving the pre-exiftence of Chrift, feigned what
he called a preparatory Afcenfion, which, though

not the Afcenfion here meant, may be mentioned

for

8 Yet he Is not mentioned amongft thofe, againft whom our

Articles were compofed, in the Politia Eccles. Angl.

—

kf.ngle

notion would not entitle him to mention.
'' Mo(h.-im, 8vo. Vol. 4. p 317.— or Index. He died in 1561.
' Art. II. Seft. IV. and xv.
•= Phil .fter, Theodoret; fee Rogers.
* See Bingham's Apology. Works, fol. Vol. 2. p. 724.
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for the fake of diJlmBnefs"^ . Chrlft afcended, ac-

cording to Socinus, before he began his minijiry^

in order to be inftrufted in the nature of it.—Was
ever any fancy more arbitrary ? how unfuitable to a

fed: pretending eminently to reafon and common
fenfe!—I apprehend, that this flrong hold of Soci-

nianifm has been abandoned.

III. With regard to the Sejfwn of Chrift, we
may mention, that, in the time of Tertullian, there

were fome who, though they believed in the Afcen-

lion, thought that what is faid di.fitting implied,

that the mere Body of Chrifl was placed at the

right hand of God, void of animation, or emptied

oiChriJi'', as they ufed to fpeak, and of courfe not

employed in the exercife of government.—The
idea, that dignity and pre-eminence are fhewn by
indolence and freedom from care and acftion, has

frequently been favoured.—It feems to have been

a fundamental idea with the Epicureans.

IV. There" have been fome different notions

held, with regard to Chrifl's returning " to judge

all men at the laft day." I believe, this is called

by fome the fecond coming of Chrift, but that ex-

preflion has fometimes a more extenfive meaning^
The horror of eternal -puyiijliment has fet feveral per-

fons on imagining ways of avoiding it. Very early

Chriftians thought, that the Being, who was the

Author

"> Op. Socini, T. 2. p. 580. col. 1. See alfo Peaifon on
Creed, p. 108, fbl. or2i6, 410.

" Tert. de carne Chrifti, p. 24. cited by Lord King, p. 285.
» It might explain fome expreffions, to notice the German

and Popijli notions of the Bodily Ubiquity or omniprefence of
Chrift. (See Rogers on the Art. and Reformatio Legum, de
Trin. Cap. 4. Chambers's Di£l. under Ubiquity:-^ Alio, for cor-

poral ubiquity, Fulke's Rhem. Teft. on Matt. xxvi. Seft. 4.)

though this properly belongs to Art. xxviii. Seft. x.
P Hurd on Prophecy, opening ofSer. v.

B B 3
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Author ofChriftianity, was too benevolent to con-

demn ** any one : and fome evaded the dreadful

fentence of eternal fire, even by /j/^/;Vy ' itfclf

:

infomuch that, in fome very ancient Creeds, there

was what feems now a redundancy ot expreffion

on this head, which has fince been difcontinned\

The Manicheans have been faid to deny a future

judgmmt : but ' Lardner has brought paflages from
their writings, found in the controverfial works of

Auguftin, which prove the contrary.— Yet they

feem to have denied the eternity of Hell-torments^ or

to have maintained, that all men will be faved fi^

nally.—It is owing to the moderation of our Churchy

that we are not called upon to fubfcribe to the eter-

nity of Hell-torments": nay, we are not required

even to condemn thofe, who prefume to affirm,

that all men will be finally faved, though that was

required in the lafh Article of Edward vi. and I

think reafonably. Though one were incHned to

hope^ with Dr. Hartley % that all men will be happy
\\ ultimately; that is, when puniQiment has done its

proper work in reforming principles and conducft;

yet, to affirm it, muft always be prefumption''.

—

A fed, which fubfifted in this country at the time

of the Reformation, called the Family of Love, or

Fnmilijis, held, that wicked men will be annihilated^:

as did fome GnoJIics oi o\d.

v. It

•3 Lord King, Cr. p. 290. ' lb. p. 304. ' lb. p. 313.
' Works, Vol. 3. p. 440, 478.
" There is an expreffion of the Athanafian Creed about " e'vtr-

iafling fre," but it feems only a quotation of Matt. xxv. 41. fo

mufl he underftood in the fame manner.
* On Man, Seft. v. Prop. 94. See alfo Origeniafii, in Aug.

Hasr. 43.
y The fif/e of the Article, "All men fhall not be faved at

length," feems inaccurate; as, I think, the meaning is. It is

not to be affirmed, that all mcnjfiall be faved finally ; or after a
definite time,— This appears from the Body of the Article.

^ See Lord King, p. 407. Though this may belong to the

Appendix, yet it annuls iuinrcJudgment,
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V. It is natural here to mention the Millena-

rians, or C/iilia/ISy who believed, that Chrift would

come to reign, with his Saints, a thoafand years

upon earth; and would gratify them with fenfual

pleafures. This was to take place before the ge-

neral refurreftion, though there muft be a refur-

rcclion of Saints previous to it This notion was

founded on the 20th Chapter of Revelation^; and
one can fcarce wonder, that the paffage fliould

occafion fome expeftation, though, as all prophe-

cies fliould be interpreted by their completion, it

muft be rafli to ad, or difpute in a peremptory

manner, upon any prophecy not completed. Ire-

nseus and Lactantius were Chiliafts ; and Nepos, a

Bifhop in JEgypt. Some paiTages in Ladlantius

are fanguine enough ^ though his ruling ideas feem

to be peace and concord'^. When the Chiliafts came
to imagine particulars^ I fuppofe there was a great

difference between them: Cerintlms is laid, by fome,

to have taught, that the pleafures of the Millen-

nium would be very grofs*^. But others, ofrefped-

able charader, conceived, that, thow^fenfual^ they

would not be vicious : that they would confift in

eating and drinking, and rnarriage*. The name
of the Newjeriifalem ^ being ufed, thofe, who were

inclined tojudaifm, flattered themfelves with the

hopes of a literal ^ reftoration of the Jewilh polity

:

this makes Eufebius ^ fay, that the promifes made
to

» Add I Thefl*. iii. 13.—iv. 14, &c.
'' Lard. Vol. ^. p. 114. Ladl. de vita beata, conclufion.

Lard, under Dionyfius of Alexandria, who oppofed Nepos about
the Millennium.

•= Qiiieta et placida erunt omnia.
^ Aug. Hsf. 8. " Lard. Vol. 3. p. 112.
^ Rev.xxi. 2. 5 Lard. Vol. 3. p. 114.
' L. 7. c. 24. quoted by Lardner, Vol. 3. p. 103. And. Je-

rom fays, fpeakino of the Apocalypfe, •' quam fi juxta literam

B B 4 accipimus.
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to the Saints had been expefted (by Nepos) to be

fulfilled " in a JewijTi fenfei" and this makes the

-Article cf Edward vi. fay, that the Millenarii, or

they who encouraged the revival of their dodrine,

caft themfelves headlong " into a Jswi/h dotage."

In the time of our ' Charles ii. fome fanatics were

caikd Millenarii, but they were low and illiterate

perfons, not fuch as would take any pains to follow

ancient models, or even to iludy the Scripture3

with exaftncfs.— i\/o/7/f/w feems not to Ipeak oi

Millenarians after the time of Dionyfms of Alexan-

dria. And the accurate Tillemont ^ feemcd to think,

there had nothing paffed about Millenarians from

the time oi A-rigiiftin; though in his own time ' he

heard, that they were reviving in Sweden and

Braqdenburgh.

VI. I am not aware, that any thing more need

be faid on this Article, of the hiftorical fort; I

fhould therefore proceed to an Explanation ; but I

do not fee, that there is any thing explanatory' to

be offered here, which will not be better offered

hereafter. Something might be faid of the nature

of the SeJJion of Chrifl, and of the expreflion, " thi

laji day^^ but, if any little difficulties relating to

them are thrown into the form of obje^lions^ they

will be more thoroughly difcuffed, and will flUl in

better with the courfe of our reafoning.

VII, We come then to the Proo/of the propo-

fitions contained in the Article, which may here,

as in the hiftorical parr, be reduced to four.—
1. Chrift did rife from the dead as a being truly

human. 2. He did afcend into Heaven, without

any change in hisperfon. 3. His SeJ/ionwcis from
that

zcc'ipimus, Jue/aiz,a>!^um eft;" &c. The Allegcrijls then were

thufe, who did not judaize : as appears by Lardner's account of

Dionyfius of Alexandria.
^ Hume, 1660. '' Vol. a. He died 1698, aged 71.
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that time till his return to judge the world. 4. He
will return to judge all mankind.—The proofs of

thefe propofitions muft be wholly taken from Scrip-

ture-, the authenticity of which muft therefore be

taken for granted-, or muft be confidered as having

heen proved. This is mentioned, becaufe Bifliop

Burnet, on this Article, goes back to firft prin-

ciples.

We muft diftingulfti, as before, between d'lreSl

and indiretl proof: The dire5l proof in this Atticle

will confift of /t'AT/^ of Scripturey fuch as are in ge-

neral fo well known, that fome of them perhaps

need not now be adduced, were it not for the fake

of regularity. The indirect proof, or anfwering ob-

jeRions, will, in our prefent fubjed, occupy more

of our attention"".

VIII. I. For the direcft proof of Chrift's re-

furredion, I refer to the 24th Chapter of Luke's

,Gofpel; verfe 3-— 6j 3Q, 40, 42, 43.—John xx.

28, and preceding. AGts ii. 29—31. and Ac1:s xiii.

20—37. Alfo to I Cor. xv. 5—8. To which

might be added a paffage or two, which takes the

Refurred:ion for granted, and reafons upon it : fuch

as Rom. vi. 4.— i Cor. xv. 13.— Col. iii. i- &c.—
or Rom. iv. 25.—2 Tim. ii. 8.

IX. 2. For

" Bp. Burnet's proof is addreffed to Infidels; ours will only

{hew, to them, that the Refurieflion of Chriil is affirmed in

i)cripture; their difbelief of the Gofpel Hiltory will be com-
bated in our indired proof, (indeed Bp. Burnet obviates diffi-

culties); though even that muft be only looked upon as an ocea-

fLor\2i\fupplemait to our reafoning in the frji Bock. Our fcrip-

tural proof is applicable to Wooljlon's arguments, as he only

wants to fet afide the literal fenfe, in favour of the myftical (fee

the opening of his 6th Letter, and my account of him B. i.

Chap. XVI. Seil. vii) :—and his Je^Mifh Rabbi,\\).\C\% 6th Let-

ter, argues on the abiiirdity of Chrift's Refurreftion, from the

account of it given by the Chriftian Evangelifts (p. 5 ) -^nd

indeed fl«>'/«yo« may argue upon an account of fads, as given

iby thofe who believe them.
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IX. 1. For proof of the ^f//y?5;/, we may refer

to Mark xvi. 19.—Lnke xxiv. 51. and Acts i. 9.

&c.—one might alfo add (or take firfl) John xx.

17. and vi. 62. and afterwards, Eph. iv. 8.—Col.

iii. 1. &c.—Heb. vi. 19, 20.

X. 3. For proof of Chrift's ^///;/^ at the right

hand of God, we may have recourfe 10 Mark xvi.

1 9.—Ads ii. 34. &c.—Ephef. i. 20. &c.—Heb. r.

3, and 13. And afterwards, to Eph. ii. 6,—CoL
ill. I. obferving, thwit the fitting does not imply

indolence^ but government.

XI. 4. The proofs of Chrift's r^/«/"«/>(^to//i!^-

ment are numerous. 1 he 25//; Chapter of St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, from the 31ft verfe, is a capital one.

The 24th Chapter has two fenfes"; Mark viii. 38.

Add John v. 22.—Ads i. 11.— x. 42.—xvii. 31.

Rom. xiv. 10. or 2 Cor. v. 10.—to which fhould

be added fome texts exprefling Chiift's comings or

his returning, more abfoJutely or independently ; as

that is an exprefhon of the Article: fuch as i Cor.

XV. 23.— I Their, iv. 15. and iii. 13.—v. 2, 3, 23.

—James v. 7, 8.— 2 Pet. iii. 4. &c. Though
Ads i. 1 1, ^(j^x exprefs the return of Chrifli fo does

Matt. XXV. 31.

x 1 1 . All the proof requifite for the queftion

refpeding the Millennium y is only to recoiled what

has been faid before about the premature appli-

cation oi Prophecies, and to obferve, with Bilhop

Gii-fon°y that there is no appearance, that the plea-

fures of fuch a ftate, whenever it may take place,

will hzJenjuaL And, with Lardner% that impurity

is rcprefented as a dijqualification for the State.

Whether the enjoyment oi fenfual pleafures, not

reckoned vicious, can be called impurity, in any

fenfe, is a queftion, about which all men may not

be

See Book I. Chap. XVII. Scft. X. ^^ * P. 209.
f Vol. 3. p. 112. Rev. xxi. 27.—xxli. 14, 15.
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be perfeftly agreed; the marriage-fervice of th

Church of England calls married perfons " undefiled

members of ChrlR's Body''."

XIII. Having then gone through a direB proof

of the Doftrines of our Article, we come to the

indireci', or to the anhvering of objeclions. Thefe

have been numerous; we muft, as in the fecond

Article, make a feleftion.

This part of our fubjed has been more fully

treated fince the time of Bifliop Burnet, than before

it ; by the publication of Mr. M^eji's book on the

refurreftion, and of the pamphlet afcribed to Bi-

fliop Sherlock, called the Trial of the Witneffes,

&c. which has fomething particularly intereftingin

its ftile and plan; it was written againft the objec-

tions of Mr. PFoolfton, of whom we once gave an

accounts

XIV. I. The firft obje6lion I (hall mention,

may be thus expreffed; It is more likely, that the

Body of Chrift was7?o/^«by his Difciples, than that

it revived. This is the objection, which the Jews
m^de at t/ie time; nay, St. Matthew tells ' us, that

the Priejis thought it worth while to bribe the

Guards to teftify the fad, on which it is founded;

and that the people were credulous enough, or

enough prejudiced, to believe the fad, and fo adopt

the objedion. Certainly, if the Difciples of Chrifl:

wanted to ufe any deceptions, and by any falfe ap-

pearances make men believe what they themfelves

knew to be falfe, they could much m.ore eaflly do

that, if they had the Body of Chrifl, than if it was

in the pofTeflion of their enemies, fo that it might,

at any time, be produced againft them But how
could

9 See abontPaphnutlus, Art.xxxii.Se£l. iii. Cohabiting with

a virtuous wife, he faid, (though a Monk himfelf) is challity

itfelf.

r Book I. Chap. xvi.Seft. vii. * Matt, xxviii. 12—15.
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could they procure the Body?—they would not at-

tempt to force a guard of fixty men.—No, fay the

Jews, it was not. force that was ufed, it was flight

and cunning; the guards were afleep:—could the

Difclples expctl that? or be prepared to take advan-
tage of it? or, would they dare to run the hazard

oi awakening them?—But is it credible, that they

were afleep f a guard of fixty men all alleep! or

even a fixth part of them!— nay, fuppofe they were

afleep, can they be admitted as competent wilnejjes

of what palTed during their flumbersr— no more, I

think, need be faid on this' objection.

XV. 2. It has been objected, tliat Chrid was

not in the grave a fufhclent length of time to anfwer

the predi^ions; or that he rofe too foon: then he
did rile? We might fay, that is the principal thing i

whether, in an affair fo very extraordinary, fome
circumflances were jufl as might be expc6led, is a

matter of fecondary confequence. If a inan only

performed a journey^ or any very ordinary ad, and
performed it too foon, or too late, it might not

anfwer its purpofcj but, if Chrift did really rife

from the dead, the main purpofe mifl beanfwered,

whether we can clear up all circumftances or not.

But you reply, though we could not lind out

the fallacy ot evidence any other way, yet if we
find inconfifencies in it, they invalidate the whole.

It had been faid beforehand'^, that Chrifl would be

in the Grave three days, or three days and three

nights -y whereas he was but one whole day. We an-

fwer ^ there are in Scripture/o«r different forms of

exprefling the time, during which our Lord was

to lie in the Sepulchre: he was to rife the third''

day,

' See Trial, Sec. p. 36. 43.
r " Matt. xii. 40. Matt. XX. 19. and Other paflagcs; or Matt,

xxvii. 63. with Parallels.

" Matt. XX. ly.
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day, /;/ three ^^ days, after three ^ days, and it is

faid, " the Son of Man" fhall be " three days and

three nights in the heart ' of the earth." Now thefe

expreffions mufl mean the fame things if the Evan-

gelifts invented their narrations; becaufe no per-

fons ever write inconfiftencics purpofely, or except

where fomething efcapes them; or Teems likely to

efcape others ; never, where the inconfiftencics

muftbe glaring to every eye. And, if they mean

the fame thing, there is no inconfiftency amongfl:

them^. And our remark may be extended to the

feeming inconfiftency between thefe expreffions and

thtfacl; fuppofe the Evangelifts to be inventing,

and fo writing what would beft promote their catfe,

nothing fo eafy as toft the event to the predidion :

it muft be as eafy to make Chrift rife ^ on the

fourth day, as on the third: upon a fuppofition then

of the narratives hting feigned, Xhtfacl was agree-

able to the predictions in that one fenfe, in which

they would all be underftood. No one can fay,

thefe accounts are inconfiftent, and therefore in-

vented; for, ifthey had been invented, they would

not have admitted the inconfiftencics now under

confidenuion.

If we put the fuppofition, that the narratives

were not feigned, we ave rid of our principal difficul'

ty, we have only to confider the queftion before us

as a critical queftion, which we ihould be glad to

refolve,

y Matt, xxvii. 40. ^ xxvli. 63.
^ Matt. xii. 40. the word three is a leading word la them all.

'' It has occurred to me, that the common phrafes about a

mufical oda^ve might feem contradidlcry, or inconfiftent, when

they were not lb; and much in the fame manner with the phrafes

about a number of days —An o£lave comprehends /^rfi? thirds

and oneyiro;/^/; the mind fums thefe into elevsn: -ytt it is

fometimes faid, an o£lave contains ox^yfevm tones, even rec-

koning as tones the Vh'ofejuito-Aes.

<= Woolfton, Letter 6th, p. 13.
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refolve, if we can; but which we may leave as a

difficulty in fufpenfc, if we cannor.—On this foot-

ing, it is comfortable to remark, that, when we
fay two events were diftant three days, we may
mean inchijively^ reckoning, into the number three,

the days on which both events happened: and the

very exiftence ofthe word inclufively, in this fenfe,

fhews, that this mode of reckoning is common:
this will be admitted ftill more eafily of the expref-

fion " the //i/VJday."—Yet,^if wc compare the 63d

and 64 verfes of Matt, xxvii. we fliall fee, that this

expreflion means the fame thing with " after three

days;"—which will be confirmed by obferving,

that, in John xx. 26. " after eight days" means

the di2iy Je'nnight, as we call it; the two days meant

were (mod probably) two {uQCtSwt Sundays^. The
only expreffion remaining therefore is, '* three days

and three nights :" but this means the fame as

*' three days-^^—evening-morning is a Jewifh expref-

fion for a day^; three evening mornings for three

days: and *' three days and three nights" means

only the fame as three * evening-mornings^ or three

day-nights^ which may be reckoned inclufively as

well as three days. Our word day is of itfelf often

taken for the whole 24 hours; ifwe had a com-

pound word fomething like r\uj^ovu5CT»ov, day-night,

three day-nights would feem familiar, and reckon-

ing them inclufively would occafion no difficulty :

fuch a word would have been equivalent to the ex-

preffion ' three days and three nights.'

That

<• We might add the reckoning of the day of Circumclfion.

Tryal, p. 49. Gen. xvii. 12. " eight days old." Luke i. 59.

1 ev. xii. 3. " in the eighth day:" and Phil.iii. c. Luke ii. 21.

" when eight days were accomplifhed:"— to which add, that

(i4thriight) fortnight in Englifli, is ywx/vzc' jours, lilteendaysia

French.
* Gen. 1 . pafTim.
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That the time elapfed was, in the event before

us, exprefled by the Jews according to what has

been faid, appears from the words ofCleopas, " to-day

is the third day fince thofe things were done''." —
The reckoning after the event is the fame as be^

fore it.

But it has been ^ urged, that, if the Body of

Chrift had laid a day longer, witnejps would have

attended on the fpot, who would have difproved

our prefent account: in this argument, fomething

in the Gofpels is allowed to be /n^f;— Chrift had

been really buried, and his body miffing on the third

day;—if fo, either it muft have h^tn ftolen, or it

muft have revived; the former having been dif-

proved, the latter remains true.

XVI. 3. It has been objedted, that Chri (I ap-

peared only to fele5l witneffes^. Their being chofen

has probably an air of art and contrivance. But

furely there is no fadt, which requires, in order to

its being credible, that all men, v/ho lived when
it happened, fliould have feen it. In the cafe of

the Refurredion of Chrift, fuppofmg it really to

have happened, it was proper, that thofe ihould

be witnefles, who had not only eyes to fee, but

candour to embrace truth on iufficient evidence,

and refolution to perfift in the profeffion of it in

fpiteof all dangers.—Thofe, who afcribed the Mi-
racles of Chriit to B^^elzebub, might have rejected

even fufficient evidence of the Refurreftion. Thofe,

who would have Ihrunk at perfecution, or betrayed

their caufe, like Judas, for money, would have

been improper witneffes, however true the accounts

committed to them.

But, might not fome indifferent perfons have

been witnefles? not if the faft was true: what man
-fit

f Luke xxiv. 21. ? Tryal, p. 37. 'Woolfton, p. J3.

^ Afts X. 41, Tryal, p. 55, aiid 76.
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fit to be a witnefs, could have known the refur-

rcdion of Jefus to be real, and have been indif-

ferent about the fuccefs of his religion? fuch an

one muft have embraced theChriftian religion, and

then he would have been as partial as any otlier

Difciple.

We are not here confidering tht force of the evi-

dence in favour of the refurredlion of Chrift; for

that we refer to the i6th Chapter of the firft

Book; we are only confidering one particular, the

fele^ion of certain perfons for the purpofe of bear-

ing teftimony to it.

The Jewilh magijirates have been mentioned ' as

thofe, to whom Chrifh ought to have fliewn him-

felf; bur to fay this, feems at leaft prefumptnous. It

is right to fee whether we \\2i\Q fufficient evidence,

but we cannot fix upon any fpecific evidence, or

mode of proof, and fay, that God ought to have

made ufe of that. A fad may be true, and wc

may have reafon to think it fo, though many
fources of proof may have been left untouched.

—

If the fad before us be true, we need inquire no

farther. Magijlrates are often worldly-minded men

;

and want to keep things in their old courfe at all

hazards. Some of them, though moved by the

arguments of the Apoftles, mi^ht have gone away

forrowful, like the young man in the Gofpel; or,

like Agrippa, have been only ahnojl perfuaded to

embrace Chriftianity.

Bifhop Sherlock, or the Author of the ^ryal of

the Witnefles", makes an important obfervation on

this matter: hefuggefts, that Chrift took a folemn

/^at'^ of the Jews when he fpoke what is written at

the clofe of the 23d Chapter of St. Matthew's Gof-

pel; that he had then/«///Whis commilTion to the

Jews, as their Meffiah;—that, after his Rcfurredion,

he

» Tryal, p. 55, and 77. ^ P. 79.
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he opened a new commijfion^ addreffed to the World

at large. When that was once opened, all prefer-

ence of them was at an end; all men became upon
the fame footing; and therefore if Magiflrates, as

fuch, were to be made witneffes of facred truth,

Piewly revealed, the Roman Magiftrates fliouid have

had the preference.—Indeed, the JewlHi had been

found ' too much biaJJ'ed to be entrufted with fuch

truth as Jefus had to offer. But the argument of

the Infidels would prove /oow«r>^; that no country,

no age, lliould be left without original Teftimony"".

XVII. 4. The next objedlion feems as if it might
proceed from a mmd ncidier difingenuous nor cap-

tious. If we take the incidents of the life of Jefus

after his refurreftion, there is fomething in them
uncommon and extraordinary. They give him the

air and appearance of not being fo ftriiftly and pro-

perly wrt;^, as he had been before his death. Some
incidents and circumftances muft be here enume-

rated.—The " noli me° tangere:"—the two Difci-

ples not knowing ^ Chrift in going to Emmaus:—his

being faid to appear " in another"^ form,'*—to vanifh

out of their fight,—to ftand in the midfl, when
the doors ivere^ JJnit for fear of the Jews.—At the

mountain in Galilee, ^'fome^ doubted-^'*—very few
tranfadions are recorded, confidering our Lord
palfed forty days on earth after his refurreftion ; and

feemingly ou\y three " appearances.—To which muft

be added, the afcenfion of the Body of Chrift.—I do
not

' Witnefs their whole conduft on the Trial : though Pilate

thought Chrift innocent, they cried out, " crucify him." They
afcribed too his Miracles to the Prince ofthe Devils.

™ Trpl, p. 80.

" See Seft, i. the notion of Schweukfeld

.

" John XX. 17. P Luke xxiv. ^ Mark xvi. 13,
' Luke xxiv. 31. ^ John xx. ig, 25.
' Matt, xxviii. 17. " John xxi. 14.

VOL. II. C C
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not remember leeing it noticed in any objedlion,

that the wounds of our Lord were frefli, though he

Vi walked "^ to Emmaus; and fuffered Thomas, in a

week's time, to thruft his hand into the /r^r ^ in his

fide.

Before we attempt to account for thclc appear-

ances, we mud obfervc, that their not being per-

feBly accounted for, is not a fufficient reafon why
the Gofpel Hiftory fhould be reje5ied: all that we
have a right to require, \s fufficient evidence on the

whole

-

I. If wc might fuppofe, that Chrifl had the ^/o-

rified or fpiritual body of a man, after his relur-

reClion, it Teems as if none of thcfe incidents or

circumftances would give us much trouble'^. Their
probability, on fuch a fuppofition, and our igno-

rance of the nature of fuch body, would partly

fatisfy, and partly filence us ; we fhould receive

what is written, and wait for a clear underftanding

till we ourfelves were cloathed with our heavenly

tabernacle.—That the human body, in its exift-

ence in a future ftate, is of fuch a fort, as to be

properly called a " fpiritual body" is clear from

, many texts of Scripture j but they will moll pro-

perly be produced, when we treat of the goieral

refurredion :—that Chrijl did ajjiime his fpiritual

body before his afccnfion^ is a fuppofition fomewhat
countenanced

. ,
* The wounds of Chrift are mentioned feveral times in the

Trial.

y John XX. 27.

? Does not Epipfianius feem to have thought, that Chrift had

his fpiritual Body after his Rcfurredlion ? Hser. 64. Set5l. 64.

(Or'tgeniani). Works, Vol. 1, p. 1538, aboiit Origcn^s notion of

I Cor. XV. 7.—though Epiphanius is \^itiiig aga'vij} Otigen irt

the paiTage above mentioned. Origen had denied the refur-

reftion of the Body, or had been faid to do fo : Epiphanius ob-

viates his objcftions by faying, that the body of Chrift, after

his refurreflion, was of fuch rarefied, stherial matter, that it

could pafs through a doori Sec
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countenanced by i Cor. xv. 50. " Flefli ^ and

blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God, neither

doth corruption inherit incorruption." This is a

general alTertionj we have no reafon to think Chrift

an exception to it. In Phil. iii. 21. we are told,

that Chrift " (hall change our vile body, that it

may be fafliioned like unto his glorious body " but

we are not told the time of his alTuming that glo-

rious body: if it was not before his afcenfion, when
could it be?—not, I fhould think, at his transfix

guration; the change in Chrift's body made tken^

feems to have been external and fuperjicial^ on\y

;

and partial. John does not record the tranfaclion

;

the three other Evangeliils all fpeak of the gar-

ments being changed; Mark of the garments only;

and the other two mention nothing in the Body or

P^r/6>;^ of our Saviour as changed, but the f^e or

countenance.—By analogy we lliould judge, that,

as Chrift was perfe6t man in life, in death, and in

Hades, fo he would, after his reftirreftion, affume

fuch a body, as all men will affume after the gene-

ral refurredlion.—Befides, he is reprelented ( i Cor.

XV. 20. and Afts xxvi. 23.) as " thtjirjl fruits;^

and (Col. i. 18.) as " thtfirJi-bornixointhQ dead."

Ignatius confirms this, Ep. ad Trallianos, p. 34.
Oxon. 1709. See Rutherforth's Charges, p. 87.

"Tt muft not be afked here, whether Lazarus and
others " had fpiritual bodies after they arofe from
the grave; they were to <5^/> again, in the common
manner of other men, and to take their fpiritual

bodies at the fame time with the reft of their ^^r/Vj.

I do

" Here " flelh and blood" means v/liat is commonly To called

;

the natural ho'Sy ; though even the fpiritual body may htfaid
to confift of all parts, which are eflentiai to an human body.
But it would be premature to dwell on this juft at prefent.

*> Take the accounts^ as in Macknight's Harmony. Sedl. 7a.
* Matt, xxvii. 52.

C C 2
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I do not know, that this hypothcfis is inconfijlent

with Scripture, or with our Article**: but it will

probably be reje6tcd, from a general idea of its

being too bold dind fanciful. If men come to par-

ticular reafons for rejedling it, they will urge feem-

ingly one ofthefe three things, i. That it is incon-

fiftent with the fcriptural exprellion adopted by
our Article, about^^// and'' bones. Or 2. That the

time, in which it fuppofes the body of Chrift to

have been changed, is much lefs than that between

death and the general refurre(5lion. Or 3. That,

according to it, Chrifh might not be ftri(flly the

fame man before and after his refurreftion :—at

lead, a moment's confideration ofthefe three things

may have its ufe.

T. The fpiritual body of an human being mufl
\iix\Q, JieJJi and bones, as well as his natural body : at

leaft, fo we mufl always exprefs o\irfelves We
have no idea of any human body without fleOi and

bones, they are conjlituent -parts of it, and eflential

to it; in whatever fenje therefore we fay, that we
have bodies in heaven, in the fame fenfe we mufb
fay, that we have whatever are the conftituent parts

of bodies.

—

Flejli and bones cannot be fuppofed to

be the Jayne things in natural and fpiritual bodies,

but there is no reafon why we fhould change our

terms in fpeaking of them.

2. The time, during which Chrift was in the

Grave, feems fufficient for his changing his natural

into a fpiritual body. St. Paul fays'", *' we fhall all

be changed in 2i -moment, in the twinkling of an eye.'*

If any one preferred the hypothcfis, that Chrift

alTumed his fpiritual body gradually between his

refurrediion

•* When I firll offered this hypothefis, it was my own thought;

but it fecms to have been (like many original thoughts) men-
tioned in antiquity.

= Luke xxiv. 39. ^ i Cor. xv. 51, 52.
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refurreclion and his afcenfion, we (hould have no
occafion to objed:. Such an one would watch

whether the things related of Chrift become gra-

dually more fpiritual. St. Thomas's handling of

his body, John xx. 27. was about a week after his

refurreclion : in John xxi. 13. it is not exprefsly

affirmed, that he eatj whatever may feem to be

implied. " Jefus then cometh, and taketh bread,

and givetli them, and fifli likewife."

3. Though it were true, that Chrifh changed

his natural body for a fpiritual one before his afcen-

lion, yet he might, in common propriety of fpeech,

be fpoken of as ftill the fame 'man : or, the body
he had after his refurreclion might be called " /lis

body." Whenever we make luch change, we muft
continue each the fame man; otherwife we could

not be fufceptible of rewards and punifhments,

fuppofing the Deity a juft Being.— /^e'/z///)' is fo far

from excluding all change, that^ in common quef-

tions concerning it, it prefuppofes (oiriQ^y and when
identity is deftroyed, feems to depend more upon
convenience and cuftom of language^ than upon the

quantity of change. A reptile may undergo lels

change in becoming an infeSi^ than a man under-

goes while he continues to be called the fame man;
or, I Ihiould rather fay, than another animal of its

own fize undergoes without being accounted to

lofe its identity.

By the way, it may be confidered, whether this

notion of identity will not fufficiently obviate thofe

difficulties^ vvhich arife from the parts of man's body
becoming '' parts of vegetables, and fo of animals

which

s When you afic, whether fuch a thing continues the fame,
the meaning is, can it be called the fame notw ithftanding fuch

and fuch changes ?
^ Voltaire, Vol. a6. 4to. p. 411.

C C q
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which feed upon thofe vegetables; or even of other

men.

It does not then appear impoflible, that Chrift

might aflume his fpiritual body before his afcen-

iion, notivithjlanding his body is faid to confift, in

part, oifleOi and bones \ notvvithftanding he lay but

a fliort time in the Grave, and mull undergo, on

that fuppofition, fome very material changes'.

But flill we muft remember, that the Scripture

does not plainly inform us ot fuch an event; and

therefore wz muft not rejl here; we mud inquire

farther, hovv the incidents and circumflances juft

now mentioned, as giving an air of fomething ex-

traordinary to the perfon of Chrift, may be account-

ed for.

The power, by which Chrift was raifed from the

dead, muft be accounted a miraculous power : may
we then be allowed to fuppofe, that fuch a power

was exercifed after his refurredion., as well as in

effeding it?—if we may, our prefent difficulties

will, in a great meaftire, rece'wQ ^ifclution. And a

miraculous power does not interfere with the huma-

nity of ChriAy which is now our principal concern'';

—nor is it for us to fay, a priori, when God ftiall,

and when he ftiall not, make nfe of fuch a power.

The hiftory of the rcfurredion of Chrift may be a

true hiftory, and yet it might pleafe God to ufe

miraculous power in fome incidents iubfcquent

to it.

But

' Bp. Pearfon, on the words " Fmn the dead,^* quotes Greg,

Horn. 26, in Evang. " corpus fuum et ejufdem natura" et alte-

rius ^/o>7>." The ««/?/;? is proved by the handlings the new
ghry by the entering in while the doors were ihut. Creed, p.

517, firfl: edit.

^ I'here are miraculous events intcrfperfed through the Life

of Ch rill.—He paflc'S fafe through a multitude, he walks upon
the fea, &c.
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But fome are moft inclined to folutlons, which

keep clear of every thing fupernatural " Touch

me not, for I am not yet afcended to my Father,"

« may mean ^ only, pafs not this precious time in

faluiations (fuch as embracing the knees); it will be

Ibme time before my afcenfion takes place; there

3yill be opportunities to fhew your rejoicing, when

there is no particular bufmcfs to prevent ^it.'

Again, two difciples might walk with Jefus, fide

by'^fide, and not know him; they mightnever look

at " him; or not fee him clearly; efpecially in the

dufk of the evening; their minds might be intent

upon fom€thing"elfe; he would fpeak in z, Jlile

different from that, in which they had ufually

heard him fpeak: why not purpofelyP—and yet,

when lights were brought, at fupper, and they fate

oppofite to him, they might know him. As to their

eyes htmgholden, ver. i6. (Lukexxiv), and opened^

ver. 31, that is only ]tW\^ phrafeology; it means

nothing fupernatural.—Mintiv^ held the eyes of

Penelope, that flie did not know her hufband.

—

His being in another form, y^o^p^, might mean only

the effeft of a different drefs. His yanijimig, or

becoming invifible, (a?>avTo? symro), might only be

his retiring out of the room", while they were at-

tending tolTomething elfe, expeding himto return.

He might, confidently with the Scripture ex-

prejjions, enter by the door in a common way : who,

that would flop the Jews, would Hophimf-^

Though it feems ftrange, that any of his difciples

fliould doubt at the interview in Galilee^, yet it

might

1 See Trial of Witneffes, p. 68.

« See Macknight's inftance (p. 647) of Odyfley, B. 19th,

(or T), line 479. And another. Trial, p. 70.

" Lukexxiv. 14, 15. " Macknight.

P Lardner fays, that TheophylaSi is well worth reading- on

this paflage : fee his Cred. on Ji^vencus ; Ji^orks, Vol. 4, p.

c c 4 a97.
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might only mean had doubted, (Grotius) ; or it

might only be fome of inferior note ; fome, who
had not been at Jerufalem, had not weighed the

evidence, and whofe minds were poffefled with

ideas of Ghofls and Apparitions. The greatncfs of

fo wonderful an event might terrify men out of their

judgment, and make them diftruft even their fenfes.

It is better they Ihould doubt, than be too hafly to

believe.—Though no gxt^i variety oi tranfadians is

recorded, as having pafTed during the forty days,

yet we find nothing iLWiting in particular: no
Evangelift ever compofed a Journal; and detached

fads, if of a wonderful nature, have a romantic air

and appearance. What could Chrift do more in

his then fituation, though it would produce no
variety of incidents, than employ himfelf in " fpeak-

ing of the things pertaining to the Kingdom of

God''?" Macknight reckons up y^^v;/ appearances

which he made, in all; it may moreover be cpn-

fidered whether, if the Evangelifts had invented

their hiflories, they would have abllained from
throwing in more incidents in this part of their fa-

ble: —whether we fhould not have had prodigies,

difcourfes, cenigmas, in abundance. Of the Jfcen-

Jion we will fpeak by and by.

As to the zvounds of Chrift, we know fo little of

a miraculous revival, that we are not able to give

a folution of their being healed, on our prefenfe

plan of avoiding every thing fupernatural. It does

not feem likefyy that a Body ihould be fupernatu-

rally reflored to Life, and the wounds remain.

Whatever events were natural and ordinary, we
are fure, that the refloration of life and health to

the Body of Chrift was not one of them. He was
*' put

£Q7.--(Theophylafl on Matt, xxviii. 17. In Evangelia, p.

183.) It fcems a good expofition.

^ Afls i. 3. See alfo John xx. 30. " Many ot/ier figns/' &c.
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*^ put to death in thtjlefji,^* but was " quickened by
the Spirit'.'"

Thus, here are three ways of folving the diffi-

cuhies propofed; it is poflible, that iome might

make ufe of more than one of them; i. e. might

nllow feme of the incidents to be common^ fome
miraculous^ and others to imply a Jpiritual body.—
But let every one confider, whether the remark be-

fore made on the time of Chrift's rifing might not

be extended to every one of them; whether they

might not all have been eafily avoided by any one,

who was inventing a narration merely to ferve fome
purpofe. If fo, the conclufion is, as before, the

narratives which ijoe have are not fitlitions.

I mentioned ' the afcenjion of Chrift as one of
thofe things, which gave our Saviour's Body an air

of being not perfectly human. This will come
befl under a feparate obfervation ; efpecially as our
Article has been objeBed to^ on account of what it

affirms refpefting the Afcenfion of Chrift'. It has

been mentioned before", that two Councils con-
demned the notion of our Article, that jiejh and
bones "" were parts of that Body, wherewith Chrift

ajcended. Thefe Councils may, on that account,

Jeem to confider the human Body of Chrift as incon-

Jijlent with his Afcenfton-^ but I fliould rather fay,

that they only adopted oux firji Jointion of the dif-

ficulty in preference to any other; that is, they
thought, that Chrift muft aliiime h\s fpiritiial Body
fome time before his Afcenfion. When they de-
creed againft flefli and bones being admitted into

the heavenly manfions, they moft probably meant
to

' I Pet. iii. 18. « P. 40T.
* Binghain, Vol. 2. p. 724. part of his Apology.
" P- 338.
" I follow Bingham's expreffion, though I do not fee Bones

^nentjoned in the Adls of the Councils.
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to rpeak of the Body in its prefent corruptible ftate;

as St. Paul does, when he fpeaks of " flefli ^ and
blood." And ^ indeed there may be fome ambi-

guity, when the parts of the body are mentioned;

there may be a doubty whether the natural Body is

fpoken of, or xht fpiritual ; as we muft ufe the fame

terms for both ; which can only be refolved by the

connection and defign of the expreflions. I think

we have fufliciently (hewn, that any component
parts of an human body, which are neceflary to

our idea of fuch body, may be fpoken of as be-

longing either to heavenly or earthly bodies.

In the Afcenfion then of our Lord, he might

have an human body, though it were a fpiritual

one ; or, in other words, the difficulty we are

fpeaking of may admit of our lirfh fokition: can

the fccond or third be applied to it?—Firft, could

the Afcenfion be miraculous? I fhould rather fay,

it might be fupernatiiral; it might be above any

law of our nature; and yet it might not be a viola-

//o;/ of any law ; which every miracle feems to be.

—Neither do I fee how the third folution can be

of any ufe to us; the Afcenfion of Chrifl cannot

be an event of an ordinary nature;— it is wholly out

of the reach of our common experience,

I {hall not mention any more objedions, as what

may be ftridtly called fuch : but J faid, that, inftead

of directly explaining fome expreffions of the Arti-

cle, I would propofe any difficulty contained in

thofe expreflions, in the form of objeftions, that

the explanation of them might be the more diftinct.

XVIII. I. The firft of thefe explanatory objec-

tions may be this; our Article fpeaks of Chrift as

fitting on the right hand of God; whereas he is re-

prcfented

y I Cor. XV. (JO.

* This conjecture is confirmed by the exprejfiom of the Coun-
cil (or Councils, for the latter adopts the words of the former).
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prefented in Scripture as /landing ' at the right hand
of God. Whatever difficuhy there is here, is a

difRculty of Scripture^ for we have fliewn, that

Chrift is frequently defcribed as fitting; which how-
ever does not afford a reafon why it (hould be

paffed over. In truth, all we want, at prefent, is

to improve our own conceptions. We muft there-

fore again apply what was formerly ^ laid down,
when we ufe our own language concerning any

thing fpiritual or heavenly, any thing which we
exprefs, not properly, but in borrowed terms, we
mean fomething of the following fort:—when we
fay the hand of God, we mean that canfe^ in the

Supreme Being, of certain effeds, which, if pro-

duced by man, we fhould afcribe to his hand,

W^hen we fpeak of the Providence of God, we mean
that caufe in God of effefts, which, in man, would
be afcribed x.oforejtght.—In like manner, when we
Ipeak oifittings we mean \.\\z.ifiate of things, which
would produce {{tt'ing in man; and fo ofJIanding

:

—
by Chriji'sJilting at the right hand of God, we mean
that ftate of dignity^ authority, equality of rank,

which, according to our cuftomary notions, would
occafion a perfon to fit at the right hand of a great

Perfonage. By Chriji'sjianding, Adts vii. c^c^. that

Jlate of ihewing protecting care over a dying fervant,

which would caufe the fame perfon, if man, to

Hand.—-The poflures therefore are only different

circumjlances; and the defcriptions of them no more
contradid: one another, than a man contradids

himfelf by fometimes giving orders to his fervant,

and fometimes paying him his wages. Tell a
Painter to draw a pidiure of a Prince exercifing his

authority, and another of the fame Prince flievving

a compaffionate tendernefs for a fervant, who has

been wounded in his defence; giving him no di-

redtions

* Aasvli. 55.
b Book I. Chap. xix. Sedl. 5.
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redtions about particular poflures; and he will, of

courfe, draw his VnncQ Jitting in the former pi6lure,

and in the hner JIanJing\

XIX. 2. Another explanatory objeclion may be

this: why fliould our Article ufe a different Ian-

c;uage from every one of our three Creeps, with

regard to the perfons, whom Chrifh is to judge .^

The Article fays, " all men\* the Creeds, *' the

quick and the i/eaci,'' But certainly the cxpreffion

of the Article is the lefs ambiguous; and therefore,

if any thing more be faid upon the difference, it

will be, not fo much to explain the Article, as the

Creedj or rather the Scriptures; for from Scripture

the cxpreffion of * quick and dead' is derived''.

—

Neverthelefs, as we lubfcribe to the Creeds, it may
not be improper briefly to obferve, that by " the

quick^^ are probably meant thofe, who will be
" alive'''" at the time of Chrifl's coming to judge

the world ; though I fliould not blame any one,

who thought it was not intended to dtcX^xt pojitivelyy

that any zvould be then alive; but only to affirm,

that Chrifh would judge " all men^" whether any

happened to remain alive, or all had paid the debt

of mortality.—To thofe, who favour this fenfe,

the Creeds and the Article coincide.

XX. 3. The lajl explanatory objeflion I fliall

mention, is the following.— Is there not a material

difference between the Article, which fpeaks of

Chrifl as fitting only //// the laft day; and the

Creed, which defcribes him as one, *' whofe king-

dom fhall have no end?**

The fliort anfvver is, that our Article feems only

to reach, as it were, to the diiy of ji(dgme/if, but

the Creed to that eternity, which follows it; in con*

tradiftioQ

e See Pearfon on the Creed, p. «;6o, firfl edit.

* Ads X. 42. 2 Tim. iv. 1 . i Pet. iv. 5,

I ThcfT. iv. 15, 17. I Cor. xv. 51.
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tradldion perhaps to the error of Marcelhis and
Photinus, who thought " the ^ end'' (fo I conceive)

to mean the end of Chrlft's kingdom; which, in

one fenfe, it h. The ^tViQ.iA judgment is at a dif-

tance not to be defined by m : but it wi// happen,

and then is the end of //>?<?, " the lafl <:%:" but a

proper eternity follows j and one, to our views, un-
varied. When judgment has been executed (fo I

underftand), " then cometh the end-,'' the end of

God's difpenfation towards man; the end therefore

of all Chrifl's mediatorial offices; as prophet^ he
will no longer injlrutl^\ as prieji^ he will no longer 'l

avert punilhment; as King^ he will no longer ])ro-

te5i. Sitting'may be no longer afcrlbed to him:—
yet, zs God the Son^ he may reign for ever: nay, he
may, though it be unintelligible to us, ftill retain

fome connexion with humanity^; ftill enjoy the re-

wards of his fufFerings and obedience. I own this

connexion with humanity, and enjoying rewards, ^
to be above my comprehenfion ; and I believe it

to be above the comprehenfion of every man ; but
I can fee clearly, that it is our bufmefs to keep /;;

view, at the fame time, what St. Paid delivers to
the Corinthians', and what St. John teaches in his

Book of Revelation'': the joint effeEl of which paf-

fages I can no better exprefs than by faying, after

the laR day, God " Ihall be all in all;" fhall rule

no more by a Mediator, but immediately '; Chrifl,

as he who was Mediator, fliall be fubje5i, fliall no
more retain even his kingly office; yet, as God the

Son, he " fliall reign for ever and ever," Kincr of
Kings, " and Lord of Lords'"."

XXI. Thus

*
I Cor. XV. 34. See Pearibn on the Creed. And Art. 11.

Seft. vir.
K Pearfon. ^ Art. 11. Sefl. xxvr.
^ I Cor. XV. 24—28. ^ Rev. xi. 15.
1 Whitby in i Cor. xv. 28. '^ Rev. xlx. 16.
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.

XXI. Thus we have gone through our Hiftor)^

explanation, and proof.— Our Application will be

fliort. In giving ajjent, a qut^flion might arife,

how far any one was at liberty to underftand what
is faid of the Body of Chrifl, of his fpiritual body.

But, as every human body, natural and fpiritual,

mud have fomething to be zzS\.t<\ fiefli'^ , &c. and as

identity ° of perfon is confiftent with the change of

Body from natural to fpiritual, it feems as if he

who aflents might either take the Body of Chrift

(and its parts), as denoting its ordinary corrup-

tible ftate on earth, or as being the fame with our

future fpiritual bodies; or as being, indetermi-

nately, either one or the other, as a- truly human
body would be in like circumflances.

XXII. Mutual concejjions may here be palTed

over, for the fame reafon which was mentioned

under the third Article; becaufe our Church is not

engaged in controverjy concerning it.

XXIII. Improvements may arife from new 0^-

jeBiom; as they have done before. It is fcarcc

poffible to anfwer a new and fpecious objection,

without diving deeper into a fubjecl;—without

making fomething more clear and definite ,• without

getting a more perfccfl: knowledge of the fenfe of

Scripture, and a flronger relifli for its excellencies.

—The Harmonies in the parts of Scripture, which

give an account of the Refurrediion, and which
fliould aflign the feries of events as they really hap-

pened, are as yet unfettled ; Mackni^ht's is very

ingenious, but Lardner is diflatisfied with it in

fome relpec^s: a comparifon of thefe two, and

others, would fcarce fail of producing improvement

in one way or other.

n SeiSt. XVM. • Ibid.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX TO THE FOURTH ARTICLE.

OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY.

THERE is an Intimate connexion between the

refurredion of Chrift and the general refiii-

reftion. St. Paul reafons from the one to the other,"

and indeed ^ this appears from feveral things already

mentioned.—On this account, we may lay fome-
thing of the latter here, as well as any where; and
it cannot be confidered as a digreffion to do To,

becaufe we aflent to the refurredion of the Body
in two of our Creeds, and to the refurreftion of

the dead in the third: and to thefe Creeds we aflent

in the eighth Article.

No one can think attentively concerning the na-

ture of Man, without inquiring what will be his

fate after Death.— Amongft the Philofophers of old,

the Stoics thought, that the foul continued after

death, though it was corruptible, ((p3-«^Toy); but
the Epicureans rejedled totally the notion o^ 2ifu-
ture Jiate. Accordingly, when St. Paul preached
*' Jefus and the refurredion" at " Athens, the Sto-

ics ^ faid, they would hear him again, but the

Epicureans " mocked^"
Amongfb the y^wi, a fimilar difference prevailed

between the Pharifees and the Saducees. Bayle ^ calls

the Stoics Pagan Pharifees; and Jofep/ius calls the

Pharifees

» 1 Cor. XV. I?, 49. I' Phil. ill. ar. Col. i. 18, &c.
<= Ads xvii. 18, 32. 'i Parkhurft, Zro^i'xot.

* For the notions of modern Philofophers, foe Bp. Porteus*s
Charge of this year, 1794.

^ Under Epicurus.
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Pharlfees Jetcijli Stoics. " The Sadiicees^ fay, there

is no refurrection, neither Angel nor Spirit" (human
foul) ;

'* but the Pharifees confefs both."—The
Ejjenes, favouring Oriental notions, thought the

Body would be annihilated after death, though the

Soul would be rewarded or punilhed.

Permit me, as I have not mentioned it before,

juft to obferve, that the three Jewifh feels were
confined to what we call the Gentry^ and collec-

tively oppofed to the People; whereas our fefts

reach to the very bottom of the people :—and I

have a notion, none but people of liberal education

were Stoics ^ dzc.^—The Pharifees were grave and
regular; and in general were Magiflrates : opulent

rather than noble; yet numerous; ftately, but
preferving order ; adopting maxims eJlabliJJied

amongft the people, yet not very popular; or

however rather refpe6led than beloved. The
Sadducees were but few in number; rather affcctino-

the importance of high rank than of opulence

;

too infolent and haughty to bear the drudgery and
formality of admlnifteringjuftice; affcding to think

in a fingular manner, without low prejudices; and
to defpife all eftablilhed notions, as vulgar and bar-

barous.—This isj in fubftance, the reprefentation

of

e A(5ts xxlii. 8.

^ Mr. T. Twining, the tranflator of Ariftotle's Poetics, with

oiiginal Notes and Diilertations, on account of a Note on his

Sermon, preached Sept. 29, 1 794, fays, in a Letter dated Col-

chefler, Nov. 7, 1794, " In thofe times" (the times ofXeno-
phon) " theie was, I think, nothing of that moral and intellec-

tual Ic-cel among the members of a State, which education,

reading (in confequence of printing), &c. has proJuced in later

times. ^//, then, was divided nearly into ^J.vraW Gentlemen,

and ignorant Mob: Patricians, and Plebeians: S oy,fAoj and o»

i^£t;^£^ot, &:c. Src— There was very little among tliem, I ap-

prehend, of that refpc(5table fort of Perfons, whom we call the

middle rank.''''
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oijofephus; but perhaps fomething is to be allowed

for his being a Pharifee himfelf.

With regard to our prefent fubjeft, we may fay,

in general, that mere Philofophers have been too

ready to give up the Body to deftruftion in the

Grave; and the people have been too ready to

transfer the prefent imperfedfions to the future.

How Chriftianity has reconciled the diftates of

Reafon with the feelings of fimple nature, is well

fliewn by Bifliop Sherlock^.

To come then to Chrijlianity \ it feems to be
well proved by Lord King and Dr. Rutherforth,

that the refurreftion of the Body or Fkjli^ was a

part in orthodox confeffions of Faith, from the

earlieft times'": even Clemens Romanus and Igna-

tius mention it in their artlefs manner', but in a

manner fufficiently plain. As to Heretics ^ we may
be fjre, that fuch as we have called Oriental^ would
be invincibly averfe to every thing material entering

into the Kingdom of Heaven; accordingly, Au-
guftin fays of Simon Magus, " negabat etiam car-

nis refurre6lionem;"—and of Carpocrates, " refur-

redionem corporis fimul cum Lege abjiciebat."

—

Thofe, who thought the Soul was taken from Stars

andreftorcd to them, did, in effedt, deny the eter-

nal exiflence of a living Body.—Thofe, who faid

the Refurreftion was already paji ", got rid of their

difficulties about matter, by taking the wor<7/com-

parifons and allufions to the refurredlion, as de-

Icriptions of plain/^i.?. This is the nature of <3/-

legorical Interpretation.

_ Origen

8 Sherlock, Vol. i. Difc. 6. p. 199, &c. Alfo Vol. 3*

Difc. 17.
^ Lord King on Creed, p. 402, 403. Dr. Rutherforth's 4th

Charge.
^ Dr. RutherfortVs Charges, p, 86, 87. ^ 2 Tim. ii. 18.

VOL. II. D D
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Origen is accufcd by Epiphanius of having denied

the Refurrection of the Body (Ice Epiphan. Hasr.

64. p. /;32, 539, 556, 591, 592^; but an account

of one fingle ancient is Ibldom to be depended on
without comparing it with others. Hnet has en-

tered into the fubjecl ot Origen's opinions, in his

Origeniana; Cave gives a good fliort account of

them. He holds Origen to have maintained, that

the Souls o'i zood men (hall be cloathed with bodies

refined and ethereal; and that the Souls of bad

men fliall fuffer punilliments after death.

The orthodox doftrine, once fettled, continued

fo uniform, that we may pafs on to the times of

our Reformation. What was the cafe then appears

bed from our Articles of 155a, and the Reformatio

iff«?;/ before ' mentioned: from which we perceive,

that the prevailing error was what we have men-
tioned lail of all; the trror of Hymemcus and

Philctus. There feem alfo to have been opinions

concerning \\\zjleep of thefoul^ and the refurreftion

of the foul, which our Reformers thought too

much fixed; but they are not a part oi our prefent

lubjed'".

Of the early Soriniaus it has been faid, that
*' they "deny the Reiurreclion of //7?/c' Bodies:"

which feems to be a revival ot an ancient diflinc-

tion oiOrigeviS, between the reilirreflion of /z Body,

r.ild the reliirreclion of this Body":

—

Origen is laid

to have held, that each man Ihall have a Body, but

not the fa77ie he has here; he ihall have " aereum
corpus

^ IntrocKi(fHon to this Book, Seft. 4.
^ See Reform. Lcgum.deH.ereubus, Cap. 12.—and the 39th

and 40th Articles (the Lift but two) of i ^S^.
" Cheynell on Sociniunifme, p, 24. but I do not fee this

notion in the works of Socinus; judging by the Index.

" See Lord King on the Creed, p. 401, 40^, and 403; from

dliFerent authors.
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corpus et paiilatim in auras ^ tenues dilTolvendum ;'*

againft this was introduced into the Creed, the

expreffion of the Refurreclion oi x.\\t Flefn : for even

^ir is a Bod\.—Indeed, there has but been one

difficulty on this rubjecl, properly fpeakingi that

arifing from the grofs impure nature of our Body

here,- and the idea, that " llefii and blood," fuch

as ours, cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

And people may difpute for ever, if, while they

maintain, that our future bodies will be the fame,

they allow, that the qualities of the fame body will

be changed'^.

So much for Hiftory. An explanation of the

doftrineof thereiurredion of the body could con-

fift in nothing but defcribing the glorified Body ;

and that could only be defcrlbed in negative terms,

by removing all the imperfections of our natural

Body.— " Refurgent," fays Auguftin', "corpora

fne ullo vitio, Jine ulla deformitate, ficut fme ulla

corruptione, oncrc, aut difficultate."—And even

this removal of impertedions may be called ima-

ginary^. It admits therefore of various degrees;

and hence all the difputes, which have arifen on

this head.—Imagine the fpiritual body very refinedy

and the plainer orthodox are alarmed for its identity;

they fear it fliould not be left corporeal, or carnal:—
Speak of the fpiritual body in ternis ufually denot-

ing /o/iV matter, talk, oi ficjli and hones, and the

more

J* Lord Kinp;, p. 40T ; from Jerom on If Ixvi.

1 See Lord King oa the Creed, p. 404, 405, from Auguflin.

• Enchir. c iq. cited by Lord King, p. 406.
= Epiphaniiis (Hccr. 64. Se6l. 63.) makes animal and fpiritual

bodies to confill in this ; that animal bodies have propenfities

and appetites, which may carry men to evil ;
fpiritual bodies

have none.—And it may be true, that, where men neither marry

nor are given in marriage, their propenfities may be fuited to

their condition ; but even thL; mull imply fome change or te-

finement in the body itfelf.

D D 2
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more philofophical orthodox arc alarmed for its

fpirituaiUy^ they fay, you want to have our future

bodies too grofs; " flefh and blood cannot enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven."—The rational man
.
leaves the whole matter to the difpofal of God.
The Doctrine before us can only have a proof

from Scripture, though Billiop Sherlock has given

good illullrations and confirmations of it, from
the nature of the thing: as indeed did the 39th

Article of 1552, in very few words; ** that the

whole man,'* kc. —Dr. Rutherforth ' has confined

himfelf to fcriptural proof.—Suppofing the Refur-

re6lion of Chrill fufficiently proved, the paflages

quoted at the beginning of this Appendix " would
be a fufficient proof of ours. To which we may
add I John iii. 2. " ive (hall be like him."— Matt,

xxvii. 52, 53, may (hew a cafe not exadlly fimilar

to that refurreftion, which brings men into a ftate

of immortality; yet it feems improbable, that the

Bodies oi Sa'mtSy or Chriftians, would have been

raifed, if there was afterwards to be no refurreftion

of the Body. Indeed it may not be certain what
^/W of Bodies thefe perfons had: they '^^ appeared

unto many,"—how different they were from Chrift

in the nature of their bodies cannot, probably, be

determined. John v. 28. feems a proof of the re-

lurreftion of the Body; the Grave (^vn/A£joy, not

(x.h<;) is not the receptacle of the Sonl.— Rom. viii.

19— 23, is not a perfpicuous paflage, tlierefore it

is rather to be recommended for ftudy, than to be

quoted; thofc who read it attentively Ihould com-
pare with it 2 Cor. v. 1—4.— i Cor. vi, 13, 14,

is fufficiently plain; but 1 Cor. xv. 35—49, is a

capital

» Charge 4th.

" Adts xvii. 31, 32. is to this purpofe : ver. 31, is about raif-

ing Chrift as a proof : in vcr. 32, it is '* the refuireftion of

t/ie dead,"
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capital paflage to our purpofe.—And, as the diffi-

culty arifing from the grofs nature of our BoGiy is

properly the only one incident to our prefent fiib-

jed, it will be proper to go on, and read ver. 50,
as expreffing that difficulty, and ver. 53, with PhiL
iii. 20, 21, as giving a foliition of it. 2 Pet. i. 14.

probably means the fame thing, but might want
explaining and defending, if any one fliould be

contentious about it.

Though I have faid, thajt the groffiiefs of our
prefent bodies is the only difficulty, which has occa-

fioned divifions amongft Cfirijlians, yet that of Vol'

taire "" (and of others) mentioned in the jyth Sec-

tion, might be mentioned here.— It appears to our

judgments more eafy to collecl particles, fufficient

to conftitute identity, than to create out of nothing.

—•And Identify, as before, is confident with many
and confiderable changes :—God only knows what
changes of material particles is confiftent with that

famenefs, which is requilite for the purpofes of a,

juft retribution.

* Voltaire, Vol. 26, quarto, p. 411,

^^

p p 3 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE V.

OF THE HOLY GHOST.

THE H0I3' Ghoft, proceeding from the Father

and the Son, is of one fubllance, majefly, and
glory with the Father and the Son, very and eter-

nal God.

T. In treating this Article, we will follow our

ufual method, and therefore begin with Hifiory.

The exprelllons of Scripture concerning the

Holy Ghoit being of various kinds, and varying,

like thofe concerning the Son of God (Art. 11.

^Q.Qi. xxxi.xxxii.), almoft imperceptibly, with the

circumftanccs in which they are ufed, nothing

better could be done at firft than to ufe them in

the fame manner. This would be done of courfe,

through the mere help oifeeling or Ibnfc, lb long

as the circumftanccs implied were plainly perceived

;

bur, when circumftanccs began to be feen more
fiiintly, or to be forgotten, then a greater degree

of attention would be required. And therefore

the inattentive would come to ufe exprcflions of

Scripture perverfely; perhaps too literally^ as that

arifes from negledmg circumftanccs; lb as to re-

quire correction ; which would give occafion to

controvcrfy^ and that to precife and fyflematical

ufe of terms, though indifierent or oppofite fenfcs.

—One of the moft obvious faults, in fuch a cafe,

\\ would be iifing indefinite, popular, paftionate ex-

prcflions.
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preiTions, as if they had been ufcd originally in a

literal, phi]ofophical,y?/V/////fr^/ fenfe''.

From fuch wrong interpretation of exprejjions^

muft arife wrono; notions and do£irines; what thole

were, which were profelFed in very early .times of

Chriftianity, it may fometimes be difEcult to afcer-

tain. In order to approach as near as poflible, let

us firft confider the fources of information, and

next the particular information which they yield,

in the matter before x\s.— Orihodox writings ex-

prcfled tliefame notions, which we now maintain;

writings deemed heretical, ufed to be deftroyed.

We have already ** mentioned Doxologies ; and

the conclulions to be drawn from them. We will

now fliew, how Ibmething may be learned from

acts of ancient Cou/!dIs:—an error would not have

been condemned, if it had not adually exijled

;

not merely becaufe it might exift: this we may at

all times take for granted; but a difficulty fome-

times arifes from errors being condemned without

any mention of the names of thofe, by whom they

were held: however, circumftances will fometimes

folve this difficulty.—One kind of order of Coun-
cils (hould be here mentioned particularly; that is,

the order for re-baptizbig Heretics. When any

perfons had been baptized in a feet, which was

thought to have fomething radically and effentlally

wrong in the form of its baptifm, if iuch perfons

wilhed to quit that Sect, and come to the main
Body of Chriftians, or the Catholic Church, it was

decreed, that. they Ihould be baptized afrefli. Now,
as regular baptifm was in the name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghqft^ re-baptizing mud be owing

to an omiffion of ibmething in this form ; which

would

^ Of this before. Art. i. Se6l, iv. and Art. 11. Se£l.' XLV,
^ Art. I. Sea. IV.

P P 4
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would be caiifed by fome heterodox opinion ; pro-

bably cither concerning the Son^ or Holy Ghoji •, but

errors were more frequent and more likely to hap-

pen concerning the latter, than the former. The
fcriptural ground of re-baptizing was what is re-

corded Acls xix. 5. of baptizing, in the name of

Jefus, thofe who had before only received *' Johns

Baptifm'r

It may alfo be mentioned here, that feveral per-

fons, in different ages of the Church, feem to have

run into an analogy between the Son ofGod and the

Holy Ghoft, with refpecft to the union o{ two na-

tures in one Perfon. So that, as the IVord was

made FleJJi and was^/cv//, the Holy Ghoft became
an human Comforter^ or Paraclete. Some fecm to

have faid, that, as Chrift afted with men as a Man^
fo the Comforter, fent by Chrift, may be, and pro-

bably is to be, a Man. The famous Peter Lombard
might have an idea of this fort, when he made
** a double proceeding of the Holy Ghoft; one tem-

poral, the other ° eternal.—Here is fine fcope for

enthufiafm ! a man of an heated ima2,ination, who
' was fettled in this notion, that there muft be an

human Comforter, or Holy Ghoft, might find no
great difficulty in perfuading himfelf, that he was

this human Comforter:—and this feveral Fanatics

feem to have done. But, when it is faid, that they

pretended to be the Holy Ghojl^ the account feems

tome rather inaccurate; they probably pretended

to be nothing more than men^ though each fancied

himfelf the Comforter, or Paraclete.

Thofe, who have been lefs ufed to read the

Scriptures in the original than in our Translation,

may not have obferved, that the word 7r»^axA»]To?,

when

« Mentioned In Lord King on the Creed, p. 318.
^ John ix. 7.—etpaflim.

^ L, Jjenten. i. 14.—quoted by Rogers on this Article, p. 25,
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when applied to the Son of God, is rendered Ad-
vocate, and when to the Holy Ghofl, Comforter.

Yet, though thefe words are different, the funda-

mental ideas are much the fame. The Paracltte,

who is above, pleads with the Father; the Paraclete,

who is belozv, pleads with men: though the happi-

nefs of mankind is the object of both.

II. Thefe things premifed in general, we might
divide our hijiorical obfervations into three parts:

the firft taking in the firjl four Centuries, oi; per-

haps part of the fifth.—the next relating to the

eighth and ninth Centuries: the laft regarding the

age of the Reformation.

We muft nor fpcak of very early times of Chrif-

tlanity without diffidence ; but flill it feems as if it

might be ufeful to mention, in a curfory way, that

Simon Magus has been charged with making the

pretenfions now defcribed^

—

Menander, his follow-

er, was thought worthy of notice ^ on account of
his errors, and particularly, on account of his fayino-,

that baptifm was valid if adminiftered in the name
of Menander. --A/(?;//<?//«^ is faid by Auguflin '^ to

have called W\n\^t\{ Paraclete, and to havfr affirmed,

that the promife of the Holy Ghofl was fulfilled in

him : as Comforter, I fuppofe.—He is .alfo faid to

have baptized Im followers in the name of the Fa-
ther, Son, and Montanus ; which receives fome
confirmation from his Followers being ordered, by

two

^ Aug. Hxr. I. Simon a,ffirmed " poftea" (after he had given
the Law as Mofes, and appeared on earth as Chrirt) " fe in
linguis igneis fpiritum fandum fuper Apoilolos venifTe."

? What Bingham fays, 11. 3. 5. 1 have found confirmed by
writers on Herefies; Aug. Tiieod. Philafter, &c. Aug. calls

Montanus's Se£l Cataphryges, No. 26. Aug. makes Cataphryges

different from Pepuziani; but Lardner makes them the f^rne-

the latter name from a village in Phrygia, which the Montaniils
held facred ; a fort of Jerufalem. Aug.' indeed mentions,, that
feme perfons thought them the fame.

^ Ha;r. 26.
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two Councils', to be re-baptized. Sometimes he

ufed to put the name of one of his Prop/iete£es,

(Prifcilla and Maximilla), inftead of his own; (could

this be in hz^tuzin'^ females <')—Mani has been

charged with making the pretenfions here fpoken

of; (to be Paraclete;) but Lardner defends him ;

and fays, that he pretended to nothing more than

communication with the Deity. We have had his

iTr/W/y "^ before: he iuppolcd the refidence of the

third Pcrfon to be in the Air; a thing not unlikely

to occur.—His oriental philofophy did not imme-
diately fuggcfl this; in that, the Spirits are faidto

be called (pcoTa,\ or lights-, to which St. JoluCs " ufe

of the word Light may refer.

Chjiflians have been faid to judaize, when th^y

have ufed the word Spiritus in the fenfe, in which

the Jenvs ufcd T\T\, for an energy of God, particu-

larly that by which the Prophets prophefied. Its

fenie in Ai5ls " fometimes feems to approach to this.

The connexion between Paul of Samofata, Mar-
cellv.s, and Photinv.s, has been fliewn ° under the

fecond i\rticle. Their works not being extant, w'e

may aim at a general idea of them all taken toge-

ther. They feem to have held, that the Holy Spirit

in Scripture does not mean a Perjon^ but lomc

efficacy of God; fome eftedt of his goodnefs, fome

fpecimen of his divine pozver, which probably it

fometimes Joes.— Augujlin fays'', that the Pauliani

were order<ed by the Council of I^ice to be re-hap-

tized;—but the ads of that Council arc not ail

extanfJ, no.r does ir, I think, appear what it was,

which vitiated the PauUan Baptilm.

Origcns

i That of Laodicca, and the firfl of Conilantinople.

^ Seft. Ill, of Appendix to Book i

.

' Michaclis, ScGt. 100, p. 245, .quarto. ^ John i. 4, 9.'

" Adsxix. 6- o Alt. I!. Scdl. VII. P llxr. 44.
*! The Creet!,. Syaodical Epiiile, and 20 Canons, remain.

Lard. Vol. 4. p. .191.
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Origen^s works have been fo mangled and inter-

polated, that i will only recommend it'to the Stu-

dent not to depend abfolutely on any Jingle paflage

of his works, in points which have been much
difputed; except he ihould wi(h to enter/////)' into

the fubjed, and then I would refer him to Huet's

Origeniana.

The Sabellians^ of whom we have fpoken '' before,

were to be re-baptifed^; but their particular form

of baptifm is not extant : and the Prifcillianijls have

been reckoned a fpeciesof Sabellians'.

LaElar.tm has been mentioned" before.

The Arians werefo much engaged in controverfy

about the Son of God, that they attended lefs to

fixing a doftrine concerning the Holy GJioJl : yet

Auguftin fays ^ of them, that they called him
*' creatiiram creatura-^'' which, by the way, allows I

to the Son a creative power. This agrees too v.'ith
\

Epiphanius^i and might be taken from him. How-
ever, only the Eiincmians, of the Arian fefts, leem

to have been re-baptized by the Catiiolics. They

baptized into the Death ^ of Chrift only; though
the following was a form afcribed to fome of them;
—in the name of the uncreated God, the created

God, and the fanctifying Spirit, created by the

created Son.

But the Chriftians mofl diftinguifhed for their

oppofition to the Holy Spirit, were the followers

Q^Macedonius', called on that account zrvivfAXToixa^oi.

Macedonius was a Patriarch of Conftantinople,

and depofed by a Council there in the year 360 -,

his followers were the more noticed for their hete-

rodoxy

* Art. I. Sefl. IV.
* Seventh Canon of firft Council of Conftantinople,
» Aug. Hcer. 70, end. AHb Art. 1. Sedl. iv.
" Art. I. Seft. IV, " Hsr. 49.
y See Lard. Works, Vol. 4, p. 113.
* See Bingham, 11. 3. 10. Rom. vi. 3.
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rodoxy in regard to the Holy Ghoft, becaufe they

were orthodox with regard to the Son, and could

urge, in their own defence, that they received the

ivh'jlc of the Nicene Creed''. What the precife idea

of the Macedonians was, we do not fcem to knov/

certainly: Auguftin reckons them only Semi-arians;

and Sozomcn '^ fays, that they looked upon the

Holy Ghoft as a kind of Servant; ^ixno-jov xui b7r»j-

ffT»u: but our Reformatio Legum only fays'", ilium

pro Deo non agnofcentcs ; {peaking of thofe Chrif-

tians, who conjpire with Macedonius againft the

Holy Ghoft.

III. We will now take fome notice of the dif-

putes of the eighth and ninth Centuries j Moftieim,

a profefled Hiftorian, acknowledges'^, that the ori-

gin of them *' is covered with perplexity and
doubt i" and the occafion and rife of a difputege-

nerally influences the whole of it : fo that, if the

occafion is doubtful, there will be doubts and dif-

ferent opinions concerning the reft. What opi-

nion I have formed of this part of Hiftory, from

the materials which have come in my way, I will

give you frankly. In the fourth, fifth, and fixth

centuries, various difputes took place with the fol-

lowers of Macedonius^ with refpedl to the nature

and procejfion of the Holy Ghoft: it might be par-

ticularly mentioned, with a view to what followed,

that, fo foon as the years 430 and 431, in the

Councils of Alexandria and Ephcfus, it was de-

clared, that the Holy Ghoft proceeded from the^W
as well as from the Father. In order to terminate

thefe dilputes, the Church in general made a fort

of fettlement or determination what fliould be ac-

counted the Catholic dodrine^ and, to avoid far-

ther

a See Lord King, p. 3I9, from Epiphanius.

^ Lib. %if. Cap. 27. ' De Haerefibus, Cap. 6.

^ Moflieim, Vol. 2. 8vo, p. 268.
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tlier adjuftings of formularies, agreed, that nothing;

fliould from that time be added to thofe then un-

der confideration. It is probable that, at that

time, the queflion, whether the Holy Ghoft fhould

be fpoken of as proceeding from the Father and

the Son^ (Filioqud is the famous word) did not

occur to mens minds; Filioque was not in the Creeds^

though it was not new. The Students in ths

Wejlern Church feem to have ere long contrafted

an opinion, that it was prop-er for them to profefs

in a Creed, that the Holy Ghoft proceeded from
the Son: they therefore inferred (or one might fliy,

rejiored^) Filioque, meaning, probably, no harm:
—and then the Eaftern Church thought as little

of complaining, as the Weftern of offending, j^f-

terwards, however, contentions for worldly gran-

deur produced contentions about theological truth.

Rome and Conftantinople were Rivals; not only

for imperial, but for fpiritual pre-eminence.—The
Patriarch of Conftantinople ftiled himfelf Epifcopus

JKcimieniciis : Gregory the Great, Bifliop of Rome,
was more lowly in the title he affumed; he was
" Sevvus fervorum^" fcilicet Dei; but, in his pre-

tenfions to authority, he was equally ambitious.

The Patriarch was the head of the Eaftern Church

;

the Pope of the Weftern.—This rivaKhip made
the Churches feek occaiions of blaming each other;

and thus the infertion ot Filioque came to be com-
plained of as a breach of Faith. It was defended

by the Weftern Church, becaufe the word con-
tained right do^rine; this was enough to make the

Eaftern Church difpute the do5lrine; they did fo,

and the difpute ftill fubfifts, and ftill caufes a fepa-

ration

* See Long's Councils, p. 104.
f Bp. Hallifax's Sermons on Prophecy.— Ser. nth, p. 317,

Note; where hefhews, that " Fican'usDei,'' means the fame
with " Servus fervorum Dei,"
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ration betwixt the Eaftern and Wcftern Churches.

—One Pope (Leo 3d.) did once, for the fake of

peace, order Filioq/ie to be put out of the Creed,

at the fame time ratifying the doctrine, which it

comprehend?;—but he could only prevail in thofe

Churches, which were under his moil; immediate

infpection; and that only for a time.—The obili-

nate refinance of the Greek or Eaftern Church to

the infertion of Filioque, is the more likely to be

owing to fome worldly confiderations, as feveral of

the Greek Fathers have the dodrine in their works,

clearly exprelfed"

I v. The doctrine, which has the beft claim to

be called Catholic, is that, which our Church pro-

fcfies : but, in the age of the Reformation^ when
every one was heated, and eager to diftinguilh

himfclf, fome extravagancies broke forth ; fome ot"

the old enthufiaftic pretenfions fhewed themfelves

again. Moflieim does not fay, that Servetus^' pre-

tended to be the Paraclete, but I think others do :

and he fays, that Serve tus pretended to a divine

commiJJioH to explain genuine Chriftianity, which
^ had been long loji.—Gentilis's fcheme before ' men-
tioned makes the Holy Spirit diftinct from the di-

vine ejjence; he has alio been faid to deny, that the

Holy Spirit proceeded from the Son^.

In the Book mentioned in the Introdudion to

the Articles', called a nccejjary Do'Tiriuc, he the

v/ords made ufe of feem calculated to exprefs both

the perfonality of the Holy Ghoft and his being™

an energy. He is holy and " holinefle itfelfe;''—
'^ full of all goodnefle and benignitie, yea goodnefle

iifelfe;''—and fo, " charitie itfelfe."—In the Rtfor^

viatio

% SfcNlcholls on this Article.—Epiphanius, Cyril, and Bafil.

*> Index, Servetus. ' Art. 11. Seel. xiv.
^ Long's Councils, p. 104.. 1 Imrod. to Book iv, Se6l. iv,
•" See on the Creds.
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matio " Legimiy thofe were to be fubjecl to all the

pains and penalties of Herefy, who denied the Di-

vinity of the Holy Ghoft.—Yet ourprefent Article

was not in thole of 1552; perhaps the main lub-

ftance of it was confidered as already in the firlt

Article; but, as that did not then prevent the fecond

from being made feparately, fo neither need it have

prevented the fifth: though there is certainly more
frelh matter in the fecond^ than in the fifth.

The Socinians, though they changed their lan-

guage concerning the Son of God, feem always to

have denied the Ferfonality of the Spirit. Even in.

their old Catechifm, we have " Spiritus Sandlusell

Virtus Dei." And the Racovian catechifm fays the

fame°, and denies, that the Holy Spirit is " in

Deitate Perfonam.''^

Laftly, Mollieim '' mentions Paul Maty as hav-

ing publifhed at the Hague, in 1729, an hypo-
thefis, that the Holy Gholi has two natures^ as

before "* mentioned ; which hypothelis he is laid to

have adopted from Dr. Thomas Burner.

I think, pretenfions to being the Parviclete were
not uncommon amongft the enthufiaftic AtiabaptiJIs

in the age of the Reformation, but I have no in-

flances before me at prefcnt.

v. Having iiniflicd our Hiftory, we come to

the Explanation: which will be confined to the

meaning of the term Holy Ghojl, or Spirit of God.—
^he Holy Spirit is the fame as the Spirit o'^ God.—
*' '[he Holy One'' was one of the names of God.
Luke i. 49, we have " Holy is his Name.''

. When

" De HaereWis, Cap. 6. ° Cap. 6, p. 167, Edit. r6;:.
P Index, Maty. The account is rather Maclaine's, but from

a work ofMolheim's.
^ Sed. iirftofthis Article.
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When wc coniparc this Article concerning the

Holv Ghoft witli the fecond concerning the Son,

this iccms the more difficult as to the principal term

made iile ofi but I much queftion whetlier it oii^Jit

to fecm (o. Ghojt is only (as appears from Skin-

ner's Lexicon) an old word tor Spirit; and of fpirit

we talk continually ; and, though there may be

Jomething in it, which is unintelligible, yet there is

alio fomething that is clear. Whenever we ufc

any word familiarly, it is to exprefs fomething,

which very frequently comes in our way: and lb

long as we keep to that, which occafioned its being

ufed, it is intelligible ; though there is nothing fo

plain but we may perplex ourfclves about it, if we
endeavour to view it on that fide, which is hid

from us in ordinary lite.

Now, as God calls the fecond Perfon of the Holy
Trinity his Son^ in order to give us fome faint idea

of his Nature, by comparing what we cannot com-
prehend with what is familiar to us ;—it is highly

probable, that, when he calls the third Perfon his

Spirit^ he means to anfwer the fame purpofe ;—to

give us fome obfcure conception ot his nature, by
comparing him to fomething, of which we fpeak.

familiarly every day.—It is our bufinefs then to

take both the words So7i and Spirit in that view of

them, which is moft familiar to us ; otherwife we
pervert their meaning. Son and Spirit mav both

be made unintelligible. Though we can talk to

the plained man about his Son, there are inexpli-

cable myfteries in Generation; in like manner,

though every man knows, that he has Life to be

preferved, and a Soul to be faved, nothing iseafier

than to lofe ourfelves in metaphyhcal labyrinths

about Spirit J the popular i'enfe and views of Son
and Spirit are the only right ones in reading the

Holy Scriptures.

But
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But though we fay, that, in getting an idea of

the Spirit of God, we ought not to think metaphy-

fically, but think, or rather feel^ popularly; yet

we do not fay, that the word Spirit has only one

Jingie fenfe, either inordinary difcourfe, or in Scrip-

ture. The moft familiar terms have often more
meanings than one; eipecially if they denote things,

which are not the objefts of our fenfes.—The way
to invedigate thofe different njeanin^s is, v/ith com-
mon men, to truft to common fenfe and common
feelings-, but, with thinking and philofophical men,
it is to trace out the natural progrejfton of our

thoughts and feelings; if we could find out that

progreffion, different meanings would not perplex

or embarrafs the mind. One proof, that affixing

different fenfes to one word is owing to fuch pro-

greffion, is this: that in different languages, the fame
train of ideas is expreffed by a lingle word in each;

—m*1 has the fame meanings, or nearly all, with

w-yeufia, and with fpiritus ; which could not be,

except the mind affixed the meanings by fome a^ts

common to all men. If a new idea occurs, which
i? independent of other ideas, we give it ^new name;

but, if an idea occurs by means of its connexion

with another idea, we more eafily make fome ufe

of a known word, than invent one quite new ;

except indeed our two ideas are to be contradiftin-

guilhed ; in that cale, we are fure to ufe two dif-

ferent names, though we may not in other cafes.—
The connexion of ideas is a curious thing; it is only

by experience and obfervation, that we can judge

how one idea introduces another.—Mr. Hume feems •

to have given this matter due attention: he ob-

ferves'', that one idea introduces another by re^

femblance, contiguity, and caifution. Let us fee how
this

^ Inquiry—Underftanding, Seft 3.

VOL. II, E E
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this has place in the difTcrent (igniiications of the

word Spirit

;

—remarking firft, that, as all our ideas

are acquired originally by fenfatlon, the primitive

iignihcation ofevery word mufl be fomething, which

is the objecft o( out fenjes.

VI. I. Then it feems as if the primitive mean-

ing of the word Spiritus were a current of air, or a

ui-imi. In this fenfe HI"!, zyvsuux, fpiritus, are ufed

Job. 1. 19. John iii. 8.

2. It may be owing to refemhlance, that fpiritus

means breathy that important current of air, which

proceeds from the lungs. Spiritus and fpiro are

related in Latin, like zE-v£u,«,a and tsvojh in Greek.

—

If any one chofe to call this the primitive* {Giii'cy I

Ihould not contend with himj both this and the

laft meaning belong to the fenfes, and the mind
might be led by refemblance trom either oi them

to the other: a-»£yjtxa fignifying breath, i Kings xvii.

17.—Job xvii. 1. &c.

3. \Vhen words come to exprefs things not ob-

je5ls offetife, they do it by lome kind oi comparifon

:

and comparifon implies refemblance. Here we
Ihould obferve, that, when any words zxt firft trans-

ferred (]tA£Ta{p£fovTa») to ftand for new ideas, by

comparifon, all men, that write or fpeak accurately,

keep up in their minds a conffcant reference to the

original proper idea. Such an one would not fay,

a man \\?A fagacity to fee a thing, but that he had

fagacity to Jmell it out, or find'xx. out:—tiius the

vjoxdifpirit has always, at leaft after its Hrft tranfla-

tion (as Cicero would call it), a tacit reference to

moving as a cv.rrcnty or procecdiug forth as breath^.

In.

* Junius calls this the primitive fenfe of GlicJ}. And Breath

comes before ** air, iviiul" Ormerod, p. 53, on Prieftley.

' The Schoolmen ufed to call proceeding, 5'/;Viz/'/V«. (Burnet.)

Aftsii. 2. '* a rulliing mighty ti///*/ actompanies it. When a

Being
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in tills way, proceeding may have come to be ufedj

probably, with regard to the Holy Spirit

:

—at leaft,

how far proceeding impUes this idea, fliould be

attentively confidered.

4. Breath is the cauje of Life : the cauTa fine qua

non. Hence it becomes natural to ufe breath for

Zji/e, and lofing breath, or fpirit, for lofmg Life

:

we call it expiring. And in Scripture E^sTrueuo-sv^

and cc(pms to "" TO-usujwa are ufed in the fame manner.

To expire, is the fame thing as to give up the G/wJi,

Breath is ufed for Life, in many paffages of Scrip-

ture^.

5. But, when we die, we not only lofe life, but

all our incorporeal faculties ; underftanding, will,

afFedtions; thefe therefore, taken colleSfively, are

fometimes denoted by the fame name. This col-

lection of the incorporeal qualities of each man is

fometimes called Ids foul; as making a part of the

man : and fo fpirit, in one fenfe, becomes fynony-

mous with Soul'^, or Mind:—though fometimes

there may be occafion to feparate Soul into 4'^PC'^

and V??, animal and intelligent.

6. The foul, or fpirit, being fuppofed to have

quitted the Body, is conceived as having a feparate

exiftence, or as being a diftinct Perfon or Agent

;

though, for a while, it is conceived, as well as the

Body,

Beinor lias been called the Son, to call his derivation by the term

Generation, is only going on, with ih.t fame idea; it cannot be

called any thing mzv: lo, when a Being has been called Spirit,

his derivation will, of ccurfe, be called fomething different from

generation, more nearly belonging to a current oi air.

" Luke xxiii. 46.
^ Matt, xxvii. 50. See alfo A«fts vii. 59, and James ii. 26.

y The end of the Pfalms. {'urcca-ci invon) Ecclef iii. 19.

—

-

OTVEuz/ia oppofed to Savaroj— &c. 1 Kings xvii. 17. might be

here as well as before, under the fecond fenfe,
{
taveviAoe,.)

^ I Cor. ii. II. former part of theverfe: Rom. viii. i6.

AQs vii. 59. may belong to our fifth or fixthobfervation.

E E 2.
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Body, to belong to the Man. Thus it is fald, his

body is buried ^ in peace, but his foul liveth for

evermore. Heb. xii. 23. vvc read of ** the fpirits

of jufl men made perfcft/' but Luke xxiv. 37.

and 39, Spirit is fpoken of as more independent

;

*' n Spirit," that is a Man's Spirit, " hath not flefli

and bones."—And in this fenfe we fpeak of the

Habitdtiods, or receptacles, of our Souls or Spirits.

7. From calling the incorporeal part of Man
fpirit, we are led, by refemblancc^ to give the name
to any incorporeal agent whatfoeverj to make a

genus or /pedes of Spirits. And thus we fay " God
is a ^ Spirit," and, *' he maketh his Jngeis Spirits"."

Nor is it neceflary, that incorporeal beings (hould

have any particular ;;/o;'^/ character, in order to be

called by this name : there are not only good but

rji/ Spirits,

8. It is not material, but we may as well add,

that the Spirit is ibmetimes ^ oppolcd to the Letter.

In this cafe, the Letter is compared to the Body,

and the Meaning to the animal Soul, or \i'ox,n.—
This fenfe may be conceived therefore to brayich

off from the fourth fenle; and indeed it is only

mentioned in order to fhevv, that, from any of our

fenfes, others may divaricate, which it is not to our

purpofe to fpecify.

And now, from the inftanccs given by the way,

it mud appear, that the language of the Scripture

is accommodated to the natural feelings and opera-

tions of the human mind. But this will appear

more fully, if we recollect, that the facred zvriters

do not only comply with our imperfedl conceptions

in fpeaking of things human, but in their defcrip-

tions of the actions and qualities of the Supreme
Being.

* Imitated from Fxclefinllicus xliv. 14. ^ John iv. 24,
« PI. civ- 4. See alfo 1 Pet. iii. 19. ^ n Cor. iii. 6»
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Being.— I. The invifible influence exercifed by God
on the Heart of Man, is illullrated by being com-
pared to the Wind: as in John iii. 8, where Trvvjux

is firft tranflated '' windy' and then, *' Spirit.'^—
2. (and 4.) Breath is not only very frequently put

for Life^ (which is fometimes called " the breath

of life") but God himfelf is faid, in giving life,

to breathe into * man's noftrils the breath of life.

And the Son of God performs *"

the a5i of breathing,

emblematically, when he bids his Difciples to re-

ceive the holy zj-v-fu/A« ;—the Chrijlian life.—3. The
Spirit is faid to proceed^: in what ivay, remains to

be conjidered^.— ^. The " mind' of the Lord'* is

feveral times mentioned in Scripture: the original

being fometimes vruv^o!., and fometimes vb? : let

any one compare Rom. xi. 34. with the 2d Chap,

of I Cor. from the loth verfe, and he will acknow-
ledge the propriety of ourprefent method ofinvefti-

gating the Divine mind, by a comparifon with the

human.
6. The Spirit of God is fometimes fpoken of as

a diftind: Perfou], but this, having been queftioned,

muft be referved for the Proof: though we may
mention Vifenfe^ in which zs-v£v(*a is taken by a great

number of Chriftians.—To thofe, who acknowledge
the perfonality of the Holy Spirit, we may lay he^-e,

that, when the Spirit of God is fpoken of as a dif-

tinft Perfon, it is fo as to be confiftent with the

Unity of God; in like manner as we fpeak of the

Spirit of a man, fo as to be confiftent with the

Unity of a Man.
']. God is a "^ Spirit.

It

* Gen. ii. 7. -amoiji/ tur,^. ^ John xx. 22.
« John XV. 26. *> See p. 434, Note.
' Lev. xxiv. 12.—Rom. xi. 34,— 1 Cor. ii, 16.
'' John iv. 24.

E E 2
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It may be a fcparate remark, that //•/ Snipiure

the word Sfirit often flands tor the efficacy, effefbs,

or, as it is uiual to fpeak, the Gif/s of the Spirit.

This ma}' eafil)^ happen by caufcition; but, whether

we have a fenfe o{ Jpirit in common life anfwering to

this, will perhaps be doubted. In other thing?,

the fame word, which fignifies the cavfe, is put aifo

to denote the effe^. * This is youxkindnefs,' means
often * this is the effeB of your kindnefs ;'—the

Greek word, which (ignifies the p^n^^ ofparturition,

is ufed alfo for the' jo//;/^ brought forth.—-Whether
Spirit^ in the fenfe of vivacity or animation^ will

be reckoned to come under this remark, I do not

determine. The gifts of the Spirit mentioned in

Scripture, are either miraculous powers, or good
difpojitiom. The gift of 'Tongues feems' fometimes

to take the name of the Holy Spirit or Ghoft, by

way of eminence, as it was conferred firjl in a moil

Jiriking manner, and fcrvcd afterwards almoft to

diflinguifli Chrillians from Heathens, as well as to

propagate the Chrifiian Religion. In this Tenfe

may be taken the exprcflion, •' whether there be

any Holy Ghoft j"—compare Acts xix. 2. with

viii. 16.

On the whole, I hope it appears, that the Au-
thor of the Chriilian Revelation, by calling the

third Perfon in the Holy Trinity his Spirit, or

the Holy Spirit, did not intend to increafc our per-

plexity, but illujirate to us what we cannot diredly

comprehend, by a comparifon with that, which we
conilantly fpeak ofasfofhiliar.—And this is all that

I can conceive ncceflary to be faid, in explanation

of our prefent Article,

VII. I therefore now proceed to the Proof.

All

' Sl^iv, r»oo uona: fee Pr.rkhiirft's Lexicon 7]in> f<?"fe iJ;

or uh'iv-
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All the propofitions of this Article may be re-

duced to four.

1. The Holy Ghoft Is fet forth to us in Scrip-

ture as a Perfon^ or Agent.

2. .We are authorized to fay, that he proceedetli

from the Father..

3. Alfo, that he proceedeth from the Son.

4. It is the meanlncy of Scripture, that Chrlf-

tians fliould treat this Perfon as Divine.

VIII. I. The Holy Ghoft is let forth to us in

Scripture as a Perfoh.—It muft be owned, tliat this

propofitlon is not exprefsly mentioned in our pre-

sent Article; but yet it is clearly implied in it, and
expreffed in the fivft Article.

The following paflages reprefcnt the Holy Ghoft

as a Perfon. Matt. xii. 32.—xxviii. 19.—John
xiv. 16, 26.—'Xvi. 8, 13.—Rom. viii. 26.— i Cor.

xii. II.—Eph. iv. 3o'^-.— i John v. 7".—Veneer

obfervcs (p. 113), that the i/o^' Spirit is oppofed

to ^^77 Spirits J who are Perfom.

IX. 2. This Perfon is rightly faid, in any

Chriftian confeflion of Faith, to proceed from the

Father. This appears by John xiv. 26.—xv. 26.

—and I Pet. i. 12. where the word '• Heaven'' is

equivalent to the /«(5r^ of Heaven.—It appears alfo

by all thofe paflages, in which the Holy Ghofl: is

called the *' Spirit of God,'' or the " Spirit of the

Lord:" as Matt. ill. 16.—Acts v. 9.— i Cor. ii.

10, II, 14.— I Cor. ill. 16.— 1 Cor. vi. 19".—For,

if the Spirit of God did manifeft his influence on
earth, he muft have proceeded from God. If you
fay, that is not from the Frther; I anfwer, if it

was from God, and not from the Father, it muft
be " from the Father and the Son," as the Article

liiys.

^ See Dr. Priedley's Familiar Illuftration, p. 36.
" See Art. ix. Se6t. xvii. *> See Parkhurft, jrvsKjua.

E E 4
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fays. The Holy Ghoft, however, is called tic

Spirit of the Father, Matt. x. 20.—And the fame

in ejfc5i, Rom. viii. 1 1.

X, 3. Ihe Holy Ghoft ought to be confefTed

by Chrillians to have proceeded from the Son.-^.

John XV. 26. is of itfclf a fufficient call upon
Chriftians to acknowlege this. But we may add
the authority of John xvi. 7.—xx. 23.—and A(5ts

ii. 33.—As alfo of thofe paifages, in which the

Holy Spirit is called the Spirit of Chrift, as Rom.
viii. 9.—Gal. iv. 6.— Phil. i. 19.— i Pet. \. 11 ;

arguing as about the Spirit of the Father.—Thefe

texts feem quite fufficient to juftify the Weftern

Church, in point of Do^rine, for inferting Filioque

in the Creed: though, with Bifhop Burnet, we
would judge the Eaflern Cinirch witn candour.

—

Two of the texts proving the proceflion of the

Holy Ghoft from the Son, prove alfo the procef-

fion from the Father j namely John xv. 26. and
Rom. viii. 9. — Docs nor this look as if the Holy
Spiiit might be fi.id to proceed from cither, or bothy

as was mofl. fuitable to circumftances ?—rand is not

that a farther proof of tlie propriety of our fpeaking

as we do of the Holy Trinity f'

XI. 4. It is the meaning of Scripture, that

Chrillians fhould confider the Holy Ghofl and
treat him as Divine. One fingle paflagc of St.

Paul lecms fufficient to prove this : namely i Cor.

ii. 1 T. fmce, according to all cur notions, which he
well knew who was both the Author of our Na-
ture and of Revelation, as the Soul or Spirit of
Man is humnn, the Spirit of Cc,-/ n:uft be di-vinc.—
But we might ufe the plan, wliich we ufed m the

fecond^ Article; and prove the Divinity of the third

Perfon of the Holy Trinitv, as we proved that of
the/econd. 1. The Holy Ghoft is called ettrna/,

Heb.
P Art II. Scfl. .\vi.
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Heb. ix. 14.—2. For creative power, fee Gen. i.

2.—3. We have inftancesof his Power, eqtthalent

to a power o( prefervingi i Pet. iii« i8. he is faid

to have raifed Chrift from the dead<—4. His onml-

prejence is frequently mentioned. John xvi. 13.

He is to guide us into all truth. He is to be a

Comforter, not to one Chriftian, but alL-—5. His

Omnifcience fufficiently appears from his omnipre-

fence ; and from his being Guide and Comforter

to all Chrijiians, which may be to all 7nen. And i

Cor. vi. 19. we are told, that our Bodies arc inha-

bited by him as a Temple by its Deity. Befides,

He who is called the Mind, or Spirit of God, an

omnifcient Being, muft be omnifcient. i Cor. ii.

II.—6. Laftly, He is a proper object <diworJ]iip\

fo muft every one be, who has properly a Temple.

Matt, xxviii 19. implies thisj Rom. ix, 1. is a
kind oiOath.— 2 Cor, xiii 14. a benediction.

Befides what proof arifes under this plan, wc
may urge, that Blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft

implies that he is divine.—Efpecially as it is an

unpardonable fin, either abfolutely, or comparatively.

In Ads V. the 3d verfe compared with the 4th,

feems a full proof, that we ought to conlidcr the

Holy Ghoft as God.—As alfo 1 Cor. iii. 16. " the

temple of God''' compared with i Cor. vi. 19. " the

temple of the Holy Ghojl'''

Suppofing it made out in general, that the Holy

Ghojl is God, there needs not any particular proot,

that he " is of one fubftance, majefty, and glory

with the Father and the Son." Tliey have been
proved divine, and the Unity of God is confeffcd.

What was "^ before {^ii^ oi infinite intimacy , may be

applied licre, with great propriety, to him who
knows the mind of Godj and perhaps received

with

? Art. I. Sea, XVII. and Art. ii, Sed. xxi.
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v'ith the lefs difficulty ^ on account of the fieedom

ot the Holy Ghoii from the imperfedions oi matter.

XII. Here then I clofe the direct proof of the

tnuh of our Article.-^We muft next proceed to

the indirect proof, or to anfwcring obje^liom:—not

that we need examine every o\:i)Q6}i\on; we may con-

tent ourfelves, as under the jecond Article^ with

arming ourfelves in fuch a manner, that we may be

able to refill any particular attack as occafion may-

require.

XIII. I. We will take notice of what our ad-

verfaries fay, with regard to rhetorical perfonifica-

tion, or Profopopaia, The Holy Ghoft, lay they,

is no more a Perfouj than Charity, or 6"///; or than

the IVind^ which " bloweth where it ' lifleth."

" Charity'' fuffcreth long, and is kind," &c ; that

is, the charitable man

:

—his actions are, by Profo-

popzeia, afcribed to the virtue.—Sin deceived St.

Paul (or fome one in whofe perfon he fpeaks) and

JJew^ him: that is, fmful principles, afcribed rhe-

torically to Sin as a Perfon. In like manner, they

urge, that what is faid to be done by the Spirit,

is really done by an injpired " man

:

—or elfe by God
himfelj'-, whofe energy, or virtus', is perfonified—
We own, that the Spirit does not alzvays mean a

Perfon, in fpeaking of Deity, any more than

'Trvvji^a, in what is faid of man. We might own
farther, that thofe, who profefs the perfonalify of

the Spirit, may fometimes take pafl'ages as im-

plying that perfonality, which really do not;—but

that, which chiefly keeps us to our old opinion,

flill remains;— it is, that there are fome paliages of

Scripture, which, fuppofing them figurative, would
neither have rhetorical beauty, nor in truth, com-

mor\

' John iil. 8. ' 1 Cor. xUi. 4. * Rom. vii. 1 1.

* Afts X. 19.— xiii. 2. * I Pet. iii. 18.
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rnon fenfe. In Rom. viii. 26, 27^ the Father

muft make interceffion to himfelf; or the Saints

for themfelves:—In John xv. 26. Chriil muft fend

the Father/row the Father; and according to John

xvi. 13. he muft fpeak not of himfelf, but only

what was didated to him.—Billiop Pearfon dwells

on John xvi. 14. " He Jliall receive of mine, and

ihali (liew it unto you." God, in theSocinian fenfc

of the word, could not receive of Chrift's ; nor

could an infpired man fnew it unto himfelf.

How then, you will fay, fJiall we knozv, when a

real perfon is fpoken of, and when one merely rhe-

torical.^—from particular circumftance^\ as in the

inftances now produced. We could fometimes

judge from the general fiile of the ccmpofition or

paflage, of which any doubtful exprciiion made a

part; the whole air or manner of an eloq^iient paffagc

is very different from that of an argumentative or

hiftorical one.—But, if there were no criterion, which

would take away all doubt in all cafes, no argu-

ment would arife againft what we have faid; we
every day allow, that fome things are beataiful and

proper, other things deformed and improper ; yer

no criterion feems yet difcovered, by which, in all

cafes, we can dlftinguiih beauty or propriety be-

yond a doubt. Nay, all men are not yet come
into one criterion of Virtue-, may we not venture

to fay, neverthelefs, that fomc things are righty

and others wrong ?

XIV. 2. Again, it may be urged, how can the

Holy '^'^'im proceed from the Son, if, in many places,

the Spirit is defcribed diSfuperior to theSon?—Places

of this ^ fort are Matt. i. 20.—iv. i.— xii. 28. 32.

—

John
y There is fomcthing about this pafTage in Short Defence

of the Atonement; p. 85.

^Nejtorius cited fome of thefe pafiages againft the Jr.lans ; alfo

1 Tim. iii. i6. "jaftifiedin the ijpirit."— See Cyiil's 4th bool^

againft Nefiorius, Vol. 6. p. 103.
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John i. 33.— A(fls i. 2.—But, in fuch an economy
as that^defcribed in the dodtrine of the Trinity, it

may happen, that any one p)erfon, who has an

office, may be fpoken of fometimes as fupeiior,

lometimes as inferior to another: in general, he

who ^/trJ a commiffion, is fuperior to him who
receives it : and therefore, if either the Son or the

Holy Ghojl take upon him fome commijfion from the

Deity, he, in executing that commiflion, may be

confidered as inferior to that Being, who appoints

to it;— or, a Perfon of the Holy Trinity in office,

though he be divine, is, as in that ' office, below

Divinity. I would not fix upon this folution po-

fitively, but I think I dare recommend to the Stu-

dent to make trial o( it.—And I (hould hope fome

advantage, as to the clearing up of difficulties,

might refult from the experiment.

XV. With regard to other objections, I will

only refer to the general precautions mentioned un-

der the fecond '' Article : I was fo full upon them,

that any one would eafily apply them to the pre-

fent fubjecl; that is, transfer them from the fecond

Perfon of the Holy Trinity, to the third:— a few

hints m\\ now be fufficient. i. Fallacies are apt

to arife from not attending to the Jiate, in which

the Holy Ghoji is fuppofed to be, when any thing

isfaidofhim. 2. Or, particularly^ from not ob-

ferving, whether he is fpoken of in his divine^ or

his official capacity. 3. If in the latter, it is to be

kept in mind, that the Father and the Son may then

be faid to conflitute the Deity, while that cafe con-

tinues; and therefore that it may be a matter of

indifference, whether the Holy Ghoft be faid ta

proceed (rom the Father, or the Son, or both. 4.

Partial or incomplete quotations may miflead on any

fubjecl whatloever. j. As the word Spirit has fo

many

» See Art. u. Se£l. xxxiii. ^ Art. 11. Seft. xxx.
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many fenfes, that kind of fallacy, which arifes from

implying, that, becaufe fuch a word has fuch a par-

ticular fenfe in one place, it cannot have a differ-

ent fenfe in another place, is one which may occur

ftill more frequently under this Article than under

the fecond. 6. The caution about attending to

the viezvs of thofe, who are cited as witneffes, or

authorities, feems juft of the fame force here as

before. 7. Stibjlitution of the interpretation for the

words interpreted, may be here alfo equally ufeful.

Indeed, one fubftitution before " mentioned, did

extend to our prefent fubjedt.— Any one might

fubititute, either in Matt, xxviii. 19. or i John v.

7. for the Holy Ghoft, either the Virtus'^ Dei of

the Socinian Catechifms, or emanation, or aBivity\

or any other word which was exclulive oiperjonality.

XV I. The proof, direct and indireft, being

now concluded, we come to the Application^ con-

fiibng of the fame parts as before.

Firft then we afk, in what fenfe a thinking man
would, at this time, affent to this Article.—Con-
ceive fuch an one, in his retirement, informed as

we now are, ferioufly examining, whether he could

lincerely fubfcribe to it or not.—* Let me confider,*

he might fay, * to what I am about to give a fo-

lemn affent : of the Holy Ghoft I certainly have not

a clear and dijlin5l idea; but is it pojjible, that I

fhould have ?—No ; the nature of God muft be

above the comprehenfion of man. Yet, when I

am told, that the Being, in whom I am to believe,

is to be conlidered by me as the Mind or Spirit of

God, I underftand this as an lllufiration of fome-

thing in the Divine Nature, by a comparifon with

fomething human. An human mind I do not un-

derftand

« That In the fonn of Baptlfm^ Matti xxviii, ig. Art. ii,

Seft. xxxvii.
^ This Article, Se6l. rv.
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dcrrtcind perfe(5tly, nor indeed an human body^

nor any thing cllc; hnt pra£licallyy 1 can fpcak of

it with calc and confiliency: the notion, in which

I fo fpcak of it, is the one which I ought to have

in view, when 1 compare it with the Divine Mind;
elle it is I, who make my own difficulties:—not

that tlie mod popular and pradical way of viewing

my own mind can make that, which is illuftrated,

even fo clear as that, by which the illuftration is

made.
' When I fpcak of Spirit with regard to things

human, the word has various fenfes. So may it,

when applied to things divine;—fometimes it may
denote things, which are effe^s of the divine mind :

be it fo;—yet, when T confidcr a/l the paffages of

Scripture, in which Spirit occurs, I find fome,

which teem void of rational meaning, if I do not

conceive the Holy Spirit to be a Per/on. I cannot,

without the greateft violence of interpretation, re-

je(5l the perfonality of the Holy Ghoft, and there-

fore I do acknowledge it; — my ideas here are cer-

tainly inadequate; but fo are they with refpect to

the Son oi God; efpecially when I conceive him
independently of his human nature.

' This incorporeal perlon is faid to proceed from

the Deity; or from tzt-o Perjhis, which (according

to the Doftrine of the Trinity) n";iay be conceived

to conjlitiite the Deity, when the third Perfon is

commiiTioned to execute anv office; or from either

of them; here again my ideas are inadequate; but

yet, in fome fenle, that the Holy Spirit proceeded,

or was lent, or commiflioned, is declared * and, if

it had not been exprefsly declared, it would have

httnimplied: as that divine perfon, who was called

the5o«ofGod, muft, ofcourfe, without any wc-zy

idea, be laid to be generated ; fo He, who is called

the Spirit, muft, of courfe, be liiid to have fome
other
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Other derivation: to proceed^ is as well as any thing

elfe. Hozv then might this be? I know not.—

•

Mio-ht it be as breath proceeds? or " like a ruQiing

mighty zvind^' Might it be as an Ambajfador is

commifTioned? I know not; and it probably im-

ports me not to know.'
* Of this Perfon things are affirmed in Scripture,

which are peculiar to the Divinity himfelf.—Indeed,

the mind of God muft be divine. I therefore, with

facred awe, acknowledge the Divinity of the Holy

Ghoft; in fuch a way, that it may be conjijient with

the Divinity of the Father and the Son, and with

the Unity of God.—Some more expreffions, I fee,

are contained in the Article ; but I fee not, that

they increafe my difficulties; I have no idea of any

difference of " Jiibjiance^ or any inequality of

" Majejlv and Glory,'* amongft thofe Perfons, whom
I acknowledge to be divine; when I at the fame

time profefs, that there is but one God.—I mean

well, and therefore, if I err, I Ihall hope to be for-

given.'

XVII. (2d and 3d of the four parts, of which

the Application confifts.) The next thing to be

confidered is the nature of any mutual concejjions,

which might be adopted in order to bring about,

amongil thofe who differ in private opinion, a fuf-

ficient agreement in do6trine, for the purpofe of

focial worlliip. But I have enlarged on this head

under the firft and fecond Articles, and there is

fuch an affinity between the dodrines of thofe Ar-

ticles and the prefent, that to enlarge again would

be ufelefs repetition.

Our doftrine concerning the Holy Ghoft feems

rather to afford additional motives to good conduSi,

than motives to adion, which are oppofed to any

pradical principles of our Adverfaries. And this

ibems to afford a reafcn why, if we were mutually

candid
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candid and accommodating, we might coincide in

ixjorjhip tolerably well.— At leaft, additional motives

to virtue in one part)'^, cannot hinder a coincidence

fo much, as motives or rules of action in that

part)', which were contradictory to fomc held facred

by the oppofite party.

XVII I. In the laft place, we come to the fub-

ject of Improvements.

XIX. The paffages of Scripture, from which the

Do6lrinc concerning theHolyGhoftis derived, may
poffibly admit of a more exadt and niinute attention

than has hitherto been paid them, with regard to

the circumftances in which they occur. It is from

circumfiances^ that a judgment muft be formed as

to perfonality, and as to any difference, which may
arife from his being fpoken of as engaged officially.

XX. More may be done in afcertaining,

whether expreflions relating to the Holy Ghoft,

are to be confidered as indefinite^ and in what de-

?ree. It is not impofiible, that expreffions may be

(I do not fay they are) more definite about the

Holy Ghoft, than about the Son\ though the il-

Ivfiration from Sonfliip is more definite than that

from Mind. We find theexpreflionyf'yfw "Jpirits in

five or fix places of Scripture; if that exprefTion be

indefinite^ (as forgiving feven times, and feventy

times feven, feems to be), it may be admitted into

expreflions about the Spirit of God.
XXI. Perhaps a criterion to diftinguifh rhe-

torical from real Perfons might be found our. Or,

at leaft, we might approach towards one, fo as to

be nearer to one than we arc at prefent.

XXII. It would be an improvement, \{ Forms

could be invented, in which Socinians could join:

in which, while we addreflTed ourfelvcs to the Holy
Ghoft, they ihould ufe the fame words and addrels

thcmfelves

• Pee Park. Hebr. Lexicon, under ^13

.
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themfelves ^ to God^ independently of the Holy
Trinity. While we took fome expreffions ^.s plain

y

implying a real perfon, they fhould take them as

rhetorical, or as inftances of the profopop^ia, or

metonymy.—Under the firfl Article, I gave a

ihort prayer ^ addreffed to the Son^ in fcriptural

terms; and in a manner promifed^^ a hmilar one ad-

dreffed to the Holy Ghoft. The difficukj^ as

before ' mentioned, is, that thofe, who did not own
the Holy Ghofh for a Perfon, would think they

had no object to addrefs.—And perhaps there may
be few, if any, who own him for a Perfon, and

deny his being divine'^. Neverthelefs, I will per-

form my promife, and exhibit a fhort fpecimen,

in order that it may be improved upon : — it may
be iifeful as briefly exprefling the attributes, &c.

of the Holy Ghoft.
* O thou Spirit of Go^\ foretold hy the Prophet';

Thou, by whom our bleffed Saviour was conceived,

thou, who prefidedft at his Baptifn ; by whom he

was even raifed from the ""dead; by whom he

wrought his miracles'^; in whofe name we are ad-

mitted into the community of Chriftians;—do thou

be ever our Comforter and guide !-^do thou, wlio

art the Spirit of Truth, guide us into all truth :

teach us to acknowledge Jefus for our " Lordf—O
may we be renezved and born again of thee! may
thou enable us to mortify the deeds of the Body

!

of thofe Bodies, which are ennobled by being thy

Temples! may we be fo led^ by thee, that we may
be truly the Sons of God!—then iball we be alio

heirs ;

f Art, I. SetT:. xiv. s Ibidem. ^ Art- i. Sed. xv.
* Art. I. Seel. XIV.
^ The Macedonians did this, if any. See this Art. Sed. 11.

end.
1 Ezek. xxxvi. 27. *" i Pet. iii. 18. " JVI.itt. xii. 28.
*

I Cor, xii. 3. P Rom. viii. 14,

VOL. II. F F
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heirs-, heirs of God and joint-heirs with Chrift!

and we fhall finally receive " an inheritance '^ incor-

ruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth not away,

refervcd" for us in Heaven.

XXIII. As our affeLliom feem to depend on
cjjhciations ' and fympathies, it might be inquired,

whether increafins the number ol our Relations to

the Deity, would not heighten our devout ajfe^ions

r

XXIV. Laftly, it might be confidered, whe-

ther our difficulties refpeding the Holy Trinity^ in

all its parts, do not depend greatly on our not

confining ourfelves to thole viezvs, and thofe modes
oi thinking, which are moil properly human f

^ I Pet. i. 4. * Book III, Chap. in. Seft. x.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VI.

OF THE SUFFICIENCY OF THE HOLY SCRIP-

TURES FOR SALVATION.

HOLY Scripture containeth all things neceffary

to falvation: fo that whatfoever is not read

therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not to be

required of any man, that it fhould be beheved as

an Article of the Faith, or be thought requifite

or neceffary to falvation. In the name of the holy

Scripture we do underftand thofe canonical Books

of the Old and New Teftament, of whole authority

was never any doubt in the Church.

Of the Names and Number of the Canonical Books.

Genefis,

Exodus,
Leviticus,

Numeri,
Deuteronomlum,

Jofhua,

judges,

Ruth,

The I Book of Samuel,

The a Book of Samuel,

The I Book of Kings,

The s Book of Kings,

The 1 Book of Chronicles,

The 2 Book of Chronicles,

The I Book of Efdras,

The 2 Book of Efdras,

TheBookofHefter,
The Book of Job,

The Pfalms,

The Proverbs,

Ecclefiaftes, or Preacher,

Cantica, or Songs of Solomon,

4 Prophets the Greater,

12 Prophets the Lefs.

And the other Books (as Hiercme faith) the

Church doth read for example of Life, and in-

ftrudion of Manners; but yet doth it not apply

them to eitablilh any doftrine ; fuch are thefe fol-

lowing;

F F 2 The
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The 3 Book of Efdras, |
Baruch the Prophet,

The 4. Book of Efdras, The Song ofthe three Children,

The Book ofTobias, | The Story of Sufanna,

The Book of Judith,

The reft ofthe Book of Hefter,

The Book of Wifdom,
]efus the Son of Sirach,

Of Bel and the Dragon,

The Prayer of ManafTes,

The I Book of Pvlaccabees,

The 2 Book ofMaccabees.

All the Books of the New Teflament, as they

are commonly received, we do receive, and account

them Canonical.

Preface. Our Church, having laid down fome

fundamental dodrines, comes to fettle the prin-

ciples, on which any difputcs are to be carried on.

This might have been done firft ; but the Articles

being formed with a view to a fcparation from the

Church of Rome, it might feeni mofh proper to

lay down, in the firft place, fuch things concerning

the nature of the Deity, as had not occafioned any

controverfy with the Romifh Church.

It is always ufeful to put ourfelves in the place

of thofe, who wrote what we are to fubfcribe, by

means of Hijlorical reflexions j—but the prefent

Article differs from the preceding in refped to Hif-

tory. Generally, we have only to take one ftation,

as it were, and look back into paft times; but

here we muft take feveral Jlations; a circumftance,

•which will be the occafion of our uhng a different

method, in treating of the prefent Article, from

that to which we have adhered in the five preceding

Articles.

I. A
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I. A perfon well informed in Hiftor}^ if he
was to read our Article, would firjl caft his eyes

on thofe, whom the reformers had moll immediately

in view; and run over the different notions ofmen,
who lived at the time of the Reformation. Then,
when he faw a fet of Books mentioned as facred,

the lafl of which had been publifhed above 2000
years, he would find himfelf, in the fecond place,

carried back to thofe remote times ; nay, to all the

ages, of which thofe Books gave an account.

—

When he perceived, in the third place, a queflion,

whether a certain number of Books fliould be

ranked in this o/J clafs, or not; he would contem-
plate thofe events, perfons, circumftances, by
which fuch queftion fiiould be decided:—And
lajily^ when he read of another fet of Books, which
had been gradually received as of Divine Autho-
rity in the earlier times of Chrijiianity, he would
examine the iiate of things in thofe times; as re-

lating to Chriftians, Jews, and Pagans.

Thefe four different views, ovjlations^ will divide

our confiderations on the prefent Article into four
parts: in each of which, hiftorical reflexions will

naturally occur before others.

II. I. Let us firft then confider thofe, whom
the authors of our Article had moft immediately in

view. And here, I think, we need do little more
than look into the earlier feffions of the Council of
Trent^ efpecially the fourth \ This Council met
Dec. 13, 1545, for the purpofes of reformation,

&:c. and " ad extirpationem harefium^'' but ad-

journed

* It might be proper tooppofeto the Romifh Council, our

Reformatio Legum, De fumma Trinitate ; and De H^refibus,

Cap. 3.

F F ^
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journed till after the holidays :—at their fecond

lefTion, Jan. 7, 1546 (N. S.) they fettled the man-
ner of conducing the Council ;—at the thirds Feb.

4,^ they fixed npon a Creed; and at the fourth,

(April 8), they fettled their Canon of Scripturc—
JBut, befides ScriptwCy they mention, as the ground
of their fliith. Traditions; and pronounce an ^/v^-

ihema on thofe, who do not receive both their

Scriptures^, according to the ancient Latin Vulgate,

and their Traditions. They mention alfo "^ the Fa-
thers, the Conncils^ and the Church: fometimes thefe

feem to be feparate from the traditions, and fome-
times they look as if the traditions were made up
of them, or things contained in their records.

—

Our Reformers would have all thefe in view ; the

Canon of Scripture will come under our fecond
part ; at prcfent, we may confine ourfclves to tra-

dition : for we have treated "* of the Fathers in the

fiift Book ; and the fubjeds of the Church and
Councils will occur in the 20th and 21ft Articles.

It is natural to aik, whether there are any col-

tedious of traditions, as there are with us of
maxims of unwritten law ? The Council of Trent
mentions none, nor Calmet, under Iraditions:

feveral do6lrines founded on tradition are to be
found in the Rhemifli Teftament% and Bilhop Bur-
net fpeaks ^ of feveral of thole doctrines, which our
Articles oppofe feemingly, as having this origin.

Bilhop Portcus, from Archbifliop Seeker, mentions^
*' the

*• Our Art. of 15^2 feems to take for granted, that the
Roniifli Church and ouri hold \\.\t Jamc Scriptures, by laying
only Scriptiira fscra, and not giving a ////.

' See fifth Sefiion, and fafeVonduft in the 15th.
* E I. Chap. xn. Seft. xi. — xvi.
' The hidex to Fulkc's Rhem. Teft. fhews one what things

arc founded on tradition.

^ Burnetoii All. 6, p- 97, O^avo. 8 Chap. 4. p. 7.
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« the PopKh Creed;' as compofed of a great num-

ber of dodrines (amongft others) founded on tra-

dition; but I fuppofe diis is not meant of any

written Creed, properly fo called".

Perhaps traditions are only proved occafionallyy

from Fathers, &c.
, r ; r i

One might mention here the Legends ot the

RomiOi Church.—L^^^Wi were originally only

things legenda, to be read, at religious meetings

;

chiefly narratives, either from Scripture, or from

accounts of devout men, or Martyrs. Ere long,

the hiftories of Saints feem to have fuperfeded the

Scripture, probably by being made more linking

or extravagant, better fuited to a weak judgment,

or a vitiated tafte. What is called the Golden Le-

gend was a coUedion of thefe HiRories of Samts

made by an ArchbiQiop of Genoa, near the end of

the 1 3th Century. Some legends ufed to be prmt-

ed in the Breviaries, or abridgments of Liturgies;

but, at the revival of learning, people began to be

alhamed of them; and even Prelates began to be

ambitious of ihewing themfelves enlightened, by

lopping off a Legend.

But, when the Reformers oppofed the authority

of Traditions, is it to be conceived, that they de-

fplfed^// traditional knowledge? not fo; but the

number and the folly of things built upon tradition

had got to be fo great, and they had become of

fuchliigh authority, that it was neceflb-ry to refcue

the judgment from the flavery, under which it

laboured", to papal decrees, canons of councils,

and paflages of Fathers, genuine and ipurious.

Elfe, while every thing elfe became improved and

enliohtened, Religion would have continued m
darknefs: however, it is to be remembered, that

thole,

h In Books of Tra-vels, one finds many traditions mentioned,

—See alfo Broughton's Diftionary, Legends.

!•- F 4
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thofe, who did thus labour to tree the judgment
from the decifions of barbarous ages, and give

fcriptural authority its due pre-eminence, were not

of the common people; they were no 7nob\ they were

fo quahfied to judge, that no man had a right to

impofe any human judgment upon them, fo as to

check the courfe of their own. And, though de-

crees, &c. profefs to be founded on Apoftohcal au-

thority, yet we confider them as merely human.

Bilhop Pearfon infills on the perpetual Virginity

of the Mother of our Lord, as proved by tradition;

but then this is not made, by our Church, an
Article of Faith *' neceliary to falvation."

Such was the fituation of thofe, whom the au-

thors of our Article had moft immediately in view.

As to explanation^ this part does not fcem to admit

of any, except what arifes from the hiftorical ac-

count. Under the 34th Article, indeed, we fliall

fee a different kind of tradition mentioned ; fuch as

our Church approves, in its way: relating to cuf-

toms in matters of inferior moment.—And it might
here be obferved, with regard to the doctrinal tra-

dition now before us, what is the YQ-d\J}ate of the

qucjiiou between us and the Romanifts;—we arc

not contending, that «// regard to Councils, Fathers,

ecclefiaflical decrees, traditional notions (really

fuch) Ihould be fet afide; in our Article, it is im-

plied, that both fides refped all thefe highly : the

queflion is only, whether they fliould be obeyed

implicidy as divine, or only reverenced as human;
reverenced, when it appears to our rcafon, that

they are worthy to be reverenced. If the Roman-
ids are right, thefe things are to judge ui; if zve

are right, we are to judge them\

Some

' In this place, we might refer to B. n i. Chnp. i\. Se(5l. x»
and we might compaie the Articles of 1532 am! o( 1562.
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Some Chrlftians have undervalued the fludy of

Scripture, who have been no particul ir friends to

tradition; thefe are fome fpecies oiMyjlics; but,

as we have treated largely of myfticifm in the laft

Chapter of the third Book, and as Myftics will be

mentioned under the feventh Article, we need not

confider them here;—we may however refer to Re-
formatio Legum, de Hserefibu?, Cap. 3.

m. We might now proceed to prove the truth

of the firft part of our Article; but, as the proof

mufh be taken from what is faid in Scripture with

regard to the 'Traditions of the Jews, it will be re-

quifite to give fome idea of them; and, when we
have once begun, it will be natural to go on, fo as

to take in the Jewifli traditions after our Savi-

our's time, as well as before it ; indeed they are,

in themfelves, much the fame.

Long before our Saviour's time, it feem.s pro-

bable, that the Jews had fome fort of traditions ;

—

traditional narratives, prophecies, or modes of in-

terpreting prophecies; modes of arranging, con-

flruing, applying the Pfalms, and other parts of

Holy Writ; methods of allegorizing;—all thefe our
Saviour and his Apoflles feem to have fo far adopt-

ed, as to make iije of them in reafoning with the

Jews. It feems generally allowed, that we fee, in

the New Teftament, inftances of referring back,

and quoting, which imply fome old writing allow-

ed as authentic by the Jews, when we do not find

in the OldTeJiament the paffage ''quoted or referred

to. For a more particular account of this, I refer

to Jinx's Judgment of the Jews, Chap. 2, 3, 4;
from which I will read a paffage ' or- two by way
of illuflration—Bcfides thefe traditions, the Jews

feem

^ SeeB. I. Chap. xvii. Seft. xix.
^ Thefe paflliges of Aliix, Chap. 2, 3,4, will eaTily appear

from running over the heads, or paragraphs.
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fecm to have had feme, which they made a bad rtfe

of, and which feem indeed to have been, for the

mofl part, faulty in themfelves, or of a bad ten-

dency. AUix reckons /i;^ forts of traditional fub-

je(5ls, which the Jews profefs to ftudy : i. Inferences

from the Law, though of thefe he approves, fup-

pofing them to be rightly drawn. 2. Ceremonies

and rites. 3. Judicial cafes, like law precedents.

4. Conftitutions, intended as a fence or fortification

to the law. 5. Cufloms". All thcfe might con-

tain fomething reafonable, fuppofing no want of

reafon in ufing them;—but, in the hands of a peo-

ple, who prided themfelves on productions of reli-

gious fancy, it is eafy to imagine, that thefe latter

lorts of traditions, elpecially the two laft, would

get too far from the Law of God, and become fan-

ciful and trifling, or pernicious. Nay, probably

they would many of them be mere evnfwns " of the

law : however, as what is mofb cutre generally

flrikes and takes moft, one may conceive how it

came about, that thefe traditions were even pre-

y^-nW to the law. Though, befidcs evading the

law, and indulging foolifli fancies, there was the

fpirit of contraditflion to help them forwards ; I

mean in the controvcrfy with the Caraites^ who
denied the authority of tradition wholly.—Here vvc

fee what it principally was, that our Saviour fo

much coiidinins.—I'hole, who are oppofed to the

Caraites, are called RabbaniJJs'^; but the " Phari-

laical innovations" were rejeded by the Shammeans'^.

Though
•" AUix, p. 12, See Wotton, Mlfna, Chap. 2. Wotton has

f've orders, as well as Allix, and there is a coiifiderable likenefs

between ihem ; but feme diiicrcncc.

n Wotton, p. 68, 69.
° See Wotton, p. 69. Collier's facred Interpreter, Vol, 2.

p. 21 .

p Wotton, Chnp. 6. or p. 72.

H Wotton, Preface, p, xlvi. Note.
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Though we may make a diftindtion between the

times before and after the timeofChrift, yet the

iame traditions feem to have been contmued
:
ex-

cept that they rmdtiplied, and at laft got recorded.

-About the middle of the ^ fecond Century, (or,

according to Lardner, in the year 180) R. Judah,

furnamed the Holy, gathered the JewiQi traditions

into one vokimc, confiding of fix books, contain-

ino- 63 treatifes. This is called the Mifna\ or

JeTondary Law. As foon as it was publiilied, ic

was ftudied and commented upon : the comment

is called Gemara, or the completing of the Milna.

Indeed the jews of Judea made one Gemara, by

about A. D. 300, called the Jerufalem, thofe of

Babylonia another, by about A. D. 500, called the

BabyloniJlL—ThQ word talmud is not uled fteadily

and uniformly; it fometimes fignifies the Mifna,

or text ; fometimes the Gemara, or completion, or

comment ; and fometimes the whole, confiding of

Mifna and Gemara. However, when we read of

the Jernfakm "Talmud, we muft underftand only the

G^w^r^ made by the Jews of Judea: and fo of the

5^7^)'/w/// Talmud: the former is in o«^_ Volume

folio, the latter in twelve Volumes folio.—The

BabylonilTi is the moft fanciful and extravagant,

and the moft followed.—I will now only add how

this tradition is fuppofed by the Rabbanifts to have

been carried on. " Many things were delivered

orally to Mofes from Mount Sinai, which we^e not

written in the Law. Thefe he delivered to JoJIiua,

and he to the Elders, and they to thofe that came

after them, one generation after another; and thefe

were

t Prldeaux. See Lardner's Teft.—Warks, Vol. 7, p. 138.
^

= By the Jews, the plural word Mifnakth is more commcmy

ufed; feeWotton, Note to the beginning of 2d Chapter.-—

n;3t^ to reiterate, do a thing a fecond time, n,^:; perfecit,

&c. "to*? didicit, docuit,
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were thusorall)^ delivered, till this [oral] Law was
[in danger of being] forgotEen, and then the men
ot the age thought it proper to write them with
ink in a book, as every man had received them
from thole that were ' before him."

IV. VVe may now proceed to the Proof of the

firfl part of our Article ; namely, of this Propofi-

tionj * no dodrine is necejjary\ which is not fup-
ported by the ^written word of God.*

I. We have fufficient rcafon to think, that

whatever was neceflary to be known or done, would
be written in the Chriftian Law, from what was
done with regard to the JezviJJi. In the earlicft

times indeed, the will of God mu/l (humanly fpeak-

ing) be taught without writings and fuiiple man-
ners, with great length of life, might, for a while,

keep fuch teaching tolerably incorrupt j but it

feems as if writing had been ufed as foon d^spojjible.-

What could be more likely to be remembered than
the Law delivered at Mount Sinai ? yet it was
written, or engraved. What could make a deeper
impreflion than the deliverance from Egyptian
bondage? yet it was written, even though ceremo-
nies were appointed to renew annually the fenfe of
it.—While the Urim and Thummim might be con-
fultcd, why write fo much, if oral Law could be
fo pcrfedly prefcrved?—If you fay, the danger of
Idolatry made writing the more needful, you only
give another general realbn againft trufling to

tradition: yet nothing could make writing fo ne-

celFary, in the Jewilh religion, as it is in the Chrif-

lian. The Jews were a fmall body, kept united

by a number of ceremonial oblervances, fcparated

more from other nations, than any other people

ever were. Chriftianity was to be preached to all

nations,

'_ Wotton*s Mifna, p, 7a. See Maimonldes's account, p. ro,

which is longer and more Rabbinical.
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nations, was to mix with all kinds of cuftoms and

manners, with all forts of philofophy, all forts of

buiinefs and pieafure , it was to be fupported by

a very fmall number of external duties ; only two

indeed that were politively enjoined. What tra-

dition could withiiand fo many fliocks?

2. We may colleft, that oral Lav/ would not

contain any thing necejfary to Salvation, from our

Saviour's praftice and difcourfes. Though he does

fometimes, feemingly, adopt fome traditional rules,

in arguing with the Jews, it does not appear, that

he would have ufed the fame in converting the Gen-

tiles, though he would have mentioned the pro-

phecies of the Old Teftament. His preaching

tended much more to invalidate tradition, than to

confirm it. What was his Sermon on the Mount^^

or the chief part of it, but rectifying errors of tra-

dition? If he had intended, that his Religion fliould

be grounded on tradition in any confiderable de-

gree, would he have fpoken of tradition in the

manner he has "^ fpoken? of any tradition whatfo-

ever?—But, fay the Romanifbs, the tradition fpoken

againft in Matt. xv. is either " repugnant to God's''

Laws,"—or " frivolous, unprofitable," &c. not

like theirs!—then we are to judge of the reElituds

and -utility of tradition? we wilh nothing more.

May we not judge of evidence too?— a real tradi-

tion, that is virtuous ^ and ufeful, no reafonablc

man can object to: but, if we are to judge tradi-

tion,

" Collier, Vol. 2. p. 21. ^ Matt. xv. 1—9.
y Rhemifh Teft. on Matt. xv. g.
'^ Our Art. of 1552 feems to allow fomelhing to tradition,

which that of 1562 does not ;
perhaps the order 2,w^ decorum

might be thought to belong more properly to the 34th Article

than to this?—no; rather fee afterwards Art. xx. Seel. i.

where this being left out is thought one poffible reafon why the

jErft claufe in the 20th fliould ha\ e been inferted.
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tion, its authority is gone : that is, ifwe are only

to adopt it, when we think it iiieful.

3. The Apojlles do not give encouragement to

tradition. They taught indeed firft by preaching;

but they took opportunities of writing to their

converts, and more fully, as it fhould feem, than

they would have done, if they had meant to leave

an oral Law. Four Difciples, that we know of,

undertook to write the afts and difcourfes of their

Lord; and one of them records the a(fts of the

Apoftles alfo : might not many things, which arc

written, have been as well truiled to tradition, as

thofe things, which have been [aid to be trufted

to it ?—Had we fufEcient evidence, that the Apof-

tles really did preach a particular dodtrine, we
fliould accept it as well as thofe perfons, who were

told it half an hour after it was preached : but we
hope we fhall not be blamed for fearching whether

things reported are really true; w^e hope we Ihall

be reckoned, like the Bereans, " more noble

"

{ivyiviri^oi) for our difpofition to examine.— The
Apoflles, like their mailer, feem inclined to reafon

with the Jews on their own principles, and received

Hiftories; but I do not remember their faying, or

implying, that the Jews would lofe the favour of

God, or be accurfed, if they negleded fome par-

ticular traditional obfervance.—When they feem

to adopt traditions, they do it in things not " ejjeii'

tinl; and even then fome have thought they re-

ferred to fome part of the Old Tejiament^; if they

did noty they might only argue with the Jew from
what he would allow.—Auguftin might often ad-

mit traditions, though he did not think himfelf

bound

» See Hammond's Note on 2 Tim. iii. 8. Parenthefis about

Jannes and JambiLS.
^ See Lardner, Suppl. to Cied. Works, Vol. 6, p. 618.

6zo.
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hund to ^dm'it them. " Quia canonicum noneft,
noa me coiijiringit''

J"

It appears to me, that fome paflages are urged
on the fide of our Church, in this queftion, which
have not much weight. As Deut. iv. 2. and xii.

32. which feem only to mean, ' It is God, who
gives laws to the Ifraelites ; he does not intruft men
as legiflators ; they therefore can neither make new
laws, nor repeal old ones.'—Yet they might inter^

pret, and even make bye Laws, fo long as they
grounded them on the old ones, or only applied the

old ones to particular cafes, and fettled the means of
executing them ;—fuch fayings might be added to

bodies of College Statutes, &c. Indeed, when the

Jews came to evade their written law, they then
difobeyed thefe precepts ; but many bye laws might

have been made, without doing that. They dif-

obeyed the reft of the Law, in general, when they
difobeyed thefe precepts.—St. Paul may mean no
more by Gal. i. 8, 9, than to exclude all fubfe-

quent Go/pels: nor, by 2 Tim. iii. 14, 15, &c.
than to defire his afliftant to adhere to the Old
Teftament, rather than favour any of the notions

of the Gnojiics, &c. And, by Rev. xxii. 18, 19,
nothing more may be meant than, that the Apoca-
lypfe was to be the laft public Prophecy^. To make
thefe pafTages exad to our purpofe, the fcriptural

authors and thofe who were cautioned, or forbid-

den, to add, fliould both have a r,cfpeEl and reve-

rence for that which was forbidden, fo long as it

was not carried toofar: whereas St. Paul had no
refpedt

<= Contra Fauftum, I. g. In Pearfon, Creed, Art. 3, p. 346,
J ft Edit.

'' It is natural, on putting the finifhing ftroke to any great

and impoitant work, to feel, with the glow of felf-applaufe,

fome fear, left the bufy and impertinent, by their .forward
attempts to reftify and amend, ihould deftroy the eiFeds of
induftry and ingenuity.
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refpeft whatever for 2i new Gofpel ; and fo of the

other paffages.

V. I fliall add nothing to what I have now faid,

in the way of dire5l proof; but it may be proper

to mention an objeSlion or two.— It may be faid>

that St. Paul introduces a faying of our Lord ;
" it

is more blefled to give than to receive %" which
may be confidered as traditional. We might re-

ply, I . That thefe vv'ords, of themfelves, do not

contain " an article of Faith^^ which could not be

derived from Scripture. But 2. They are a part

of Scripture; St. Luke might have his choice, whe-

ther he would put them into the mouth of Chrljiy

in his Gofpel, or into the mouth of St. Paul, in his

Hiftory of the Adls of the Apoftles. 3 . Now again

fuppofe the claufe a mere tradition, we fay, give

us as good evidence of a faying of our Lord, as St.

Paul had of this, and we will accept it joyfully^

Again, it may be urged, that, even in Scrip-

ture, traditions are fometimes commended.—Firjf,

take I Cor. xi. 2.—" keep the ordinances^, as I

have delivered them to you"—in Greek 'n-a.^a.Sotiugy

and indeed in our margin " traditions,'' though

the Rhcmijli Teftament blames ^ us for concealing

traditions.—There is no doubt but every founder

of a Church muft make bye-laws and give direSiions

not worth writing down, which yet it is laudable

to obferve, and blameable to negle6l. That or-

dinances here relate to matters ot inferior confe-

quence, is very probable from the whole pi/Jage,

confiding of fixteen verfes.—But this objection be-

longs properly to the 34//^ Article, about cujloms.

" We
« A£lsxx. 31;.

^ See what Menard fays, Lard. Vol 2, p. 22, on a faying of

'Barnabas, which he (Barnabas) probably heard from his Lord.
K I Cor. xi. 2.

*• On 2 Theff. ii. 15. where, in o\xx prefent tranflation, the word
tradition is ufcd.
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*' We have no fuch cujiom, neither the ' Churches
of God."

Another inftance, In which traditions are com-
mended, is 2 Their, ii. 15.

—" Stand faft, and
hold the traditions^ which JQ have been taught,

whether by word or our Epiftle."—Nothing is

more clear, than that the Theflalonians niuft have
had verbal as well as written inftruftion : but the

difficulty with ns is, to know what the verbal in-

flrudion was: this to them was no difficulty at all.

Let us know any thing, that St. Paul faid, as well

as they knew what he had delivered to them " by

word" and we (hall raife no difpute about receiv-

ing it.—St, Paul had been reprefented as encou-

raging a notion, which was propagated in the

Church of ThelTalonica; he means only to dif-

claim giving fuch encouragement; and to exhort

his converts to abide by what he had really taught

them : for Ts-x^vJoiruq here feems to denote what-

ever had been delivered: it clearly includes what-

ever had been taught by zvriting.

Here an objeftion occurs of a very different na-

ture from the preceding.

It is the nature of ynorality to keep conftantly

improving, if men make a right ufe of their expe-

rience. Now, fuppofe any neiv virtue to appear,

are we not to pradice and inforce it, becaufe it is

not in Scripture? will not difobedience to it be
pmijliedf even in 2^ future ftate? or will it be faid,

that Scripture nozv contains a perfe5l morality?—

I

anfwer, 1 fuppofe, that fcripture-morality may, in

fome fenfe, be confidered as imperfed.. It is not

Jyftematical^ it docs not defcribe limits^ &c. of rights

and obligations \ it rather inforces what it takes for

granted^, than teaches what is perfeftly new. But
this

' I Cor. xi. 16.
^ Balguy, p. S7, 194, 196. Eph. vi. i,

VOL. II. G G
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this is not any rcafon agalnft its divine original

Why lliould 7noral philolophy be revealed all at

once, rather than natural? we vccv^xoso, gradually in

making natural bodies promote our happinefs, why
ihould wc not improve gradually in making our

own conduEi promote happinefs? indeed improve-

ment in morals is Ibmetitnes impojjiblc without im-

provement in underftanding the powers of nature;

a,s in the cafe of temperance. Shall virtue be fo re-

vealed, that man fliall have no occafion toJludy it?

that is againft all our ideas of the government of

the world. Befides, all the difpcnfations oi Grace

arc progrefllve
'
; why not the improvements of na-

tural virtue? Indeed the lower degrees of virtue,

as well as of Revelation, feem neceflary in order to

prepare us for the higher. The uncivilized can

neither conceive nor feel the refinements and deli-

cacies of the improved heart and mind.

Well, but now give us an injlance of a virtue

invented within thefe laft 1800 years (furely a

fufficient time) and not to be found in Scripture,

nor " proved thereby i"— dare any fyftem of /)////(?-

J'ophy make pretenfion to fuch a virtue ? As we are

at liberty to prove by inference, it is probable, that

we fhall find your virtue in Scripture : for Scrip-

ture fearches, redifies, and warms the hearty from

which all particular modes of conferring happinels

flow. There it fixes principles, that adl incciiantly

;

love of God—of man— (and love worketh no ill to

his neighbour;) forgivcnefs of injuries; overcoming

evil with good—doing to others as you would they

iliould do to you :— being pitiful, courteous; pleaf-

ing your Jieii^hbour to edification; fympathizing

with the happy and the milcrable ;—give us your

newly-invented virtue; let us try whether an heart

warmed

' Law's Theory of Religion,
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warmed with thefe fentiments and impelled by

thefe motives of Scripture, would not have prac-

tifed it, in the proper circumftances.

Suppofe we fail, yet the failure could not afFe6t

any one, who was only inquiring whether he could

ajljhit to our Article, though we own, that the new
virtue ought to be pradtifed : for the cafe has no-

thing to do with the pnrpofe "" of the Article : nor

can any difpute about it turn upon oppofite inter-

pretations of Scripture, which is the cafe with all

our Chriftian Articles of Religion.

Laftly, when you have found a virtue, which

you fancy is not fupported by Scripture, you have

no authority to inforce it : can you fay, it is " ne-

cejjary to Salvation?''^—all men have a right to op-

pofe you, and to queftiou fuch neceflity ; and run

what hazards they pleale. You cannot " require^*

of any man, that he ihould believe what you alFert

:

and therefore our prefent propofition remains un-

fliaken.

But how wonderful is it, that the moral part of

the Scriptures Ihould be fo framed as continually

to give a fanciion to virtue, of every kind, and in

every ftageof its progreffion! w^hether its improve-

ments happen to be quicker or flower ! how aflo-

nifhing, that moral precepts, publilhed as thefe

were, Ihould be thought more and more excellent,

in proportion to the advancement men make in

virtue, tafte, and wifdom ! I verily believe this

to be the fail ; and, if it is, how abfurd does it

make the fuppofition appear, that fuch morals

could be invented by a fet of Filhermen and Me^
chanics^!

To
" See B. III. Chap. ix. Sefl. x.
" This laft thought is much the fame, or intirely the fame

with Book I. Chap. xiii. conclufion; but it is wanted in both

places, and cannot appear uninterefting any where.

G G 2
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To conclude this firft part of our Article, con-

cerning Tradition.—Whatever particular traditions

we may think it right to fet afide, it does not feeni

as if we ought to entertain any general prejudice

againft every thing that is unwritten. In times of

limplicity and unimproved ignorance, all know-
ledge and all laws mull be unwritten, or traditional;

and in every llate of literature, there muft be fome
bye laws, lomc particular methods of obeying ge-

neral rules, which cannot well be committed to

writing; and which had better be left unwritten

and changeable; there will alfo be refpeflable in-

terpretations of what has been written, and cuf-

tomary pradlices implying unwritten regulations :—
iometimes we only collect previous regulations from

their prefent prefumed efFefts.—This is applicable

to Chrijlianity. For tome confiderable time, there

were comparatively vet}' few written records in the

Chriflian Church ; during that time, a good deal

mufl go on tradition. If we had any verbal di-

reclions, which had been really given, by Chrift

or his Apoftles, to the newly-formed Churches,

we Ihould value them very highly; thefe indeed

lecm advantages not to be expected in any degree;

but very early cufioms a.ndpracfices° in fuch Church-

es, afford {o ftrong a prefumption of their having

been owing to fuch dire^fiom. as to demand our

liigheit refped. And writings oi Fathers and de-

crees of Councils are to be confidered in the fame

light; that is, as conveying an evidence of Tome-

thing unwritten: early comments alfo are efteemed

as telling us received interpretations. All thefe

ought to have weight, whenever there is no ap-

pearance oi indirect motives; and when the pcrfons,

whole accounts we receive, were competently qua-

lilied to inform us.

But,
" Wall reafons about Infant-Baptlfm on this principle.
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But, whenever we have any reafon to diflruft,

we fliould be at full liberty to negled every thing

of this kind: which is a very different thing from

its being held " neceffary to falvation." And herein

confifts the happinefs of us reformed Chriftians,

that we have got rid at once of an enormous quan-

tity of fuch tradition, as we could not but believe

to be corrupt. In a courfe of years, there will ge-

nerally be a good deal to be rejetfted; but, if there

have been ignorance and fuperftition and^ intereft

to generate, and artifice, party zeal, am.bition, and

enthufiafm to nourilh, there is no faying to what

degree the corruption may have increafed. At our

reformation, it was high time to extirpate all that

difeafed tumor, which had been formed : the fame

notices are ftill to be examined as at firft, and the

fame refpeft to be paid to whatever appears to be

credible evidence; but now w^e are not afraid oi

examining freely ; be our minds ever fo improved,

we can make ufe of all their powers, to Judge of

the paft, and provide for the future.

Yet, when we fay, that we can do this, we

muft not forget the diftindion ^ between thofe,

who are qualified to judge for themfelves, and thofe,

who ought to be guided, in a good mcafure, by

the judgment of others, between PhUofophcrs, as

we have called them, and People. Indeed, the

diftinction is never more wanted than here
;_

for

all imperfect reafonings with regard to traditions

feem, on both fides, to owe their imperfecT:ions to

the want of it. Thofe, who are againft "• all tra-

ditions, reafon as if all men were Philofophcrs :

thofe, who plead moft flrongly for /traditions,

reafon as if all men were ordinary people.

VI. 2. Wc
P Book II. Chap. iv. Sc£l. m. clc.

q See Lardner'sarticleofVincentcf Levins. Works,.Vol. 5.

r Popifli writers; See alfo Vincentuij Lirincnfii, p. 360^

G G 3
Etii^^
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VI. 2. We come now to take oxir fecondjiation,

and confider the Books of the Old Tejlament. The
difference between our Old Teltament and that of

our adverfaries, will eafily appear, from a compa-
rifon of our Article with the afts of the fourth Sel-

fion 'of the Council of Trent; but any reafoning

concerning that difference will come under the

third part of our Article j about what we call the

Apocrypha.

If we were here to attempt to deliver all the hifto'

rical reflexions, w^hich might occur to the mind of

a thinking perfon very converfant in hiflory, we
mufl (lop ihorti the field is too wide for us ; and

I fhould hope, that we might receive fatisfaftion

concerning the truth of every part of our Article,

without involving ourfelves in perplexed and intri-

cate difquifitions concerning events of very remote

antiquity*.

VII. With regard to explanation of this fecond

part of our fixth Article, I do not fee that it is

wanted, except with regard to the word " cano^

nical^^ which has been confidered in iht firjV Book.

It may be as well to add here^ that, in the Article,

thofe Books are called the firfl and fecond Book of

Efdras, which we commonly call the books of

Ezra and Nehemiah. Ezra and Nehemiah were

employed much in the fame way ; and the Book

called Nehemiah is a Ibrt of continuation of the

Book of Ezrai hence, the Jews often counted them
as

Edit. Baluz. though, in the GalUcan Church, the BKhops and
Dodlors claim a right to think and judge for themfelves and the

common people : but tlie Popes do not approve. Moflieim, 8vo.

Vol. 4. p. 209.
5 Council of Trent, SeflT. 4th, Decree ift.

» What Collier fays. Vol. 1. p. 284, about the fettlement of

the Canon by Ezra, Sec. might be read here.

" Chap. xii. Scd. II.
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as one Book; and hence, they have been named

as two parts of the lame Book: its name taken

from the principal perfon concerned. EJdras is

he way, in which the LXX write the Hdprew

i.ame Ezra, t^nry,-but, in the Hebr^:^.
^1^^,^^;

the fecond Book is called Nehemtah, H^m i lie

Council of Trent, Seffion 4, %, E^^r^ " fecundas

qui dicitur Nehemias."

VI 11 We will come then to that, which leems

our principal concern, the truth of this fecond part

of our Article ; and we will endeavour to prove,

that we may have fufficient reafon for receiving,

as facred and authentic, thofe ancient writings,

which we commonly call the Books of the Old TeJ-

tanient. . a 'av

Perhaps, if we wanted no more than a itrict

proof, it might be fufficient to ufe the fmgleargu.

ment, which we ufed formerly- that, as Chrift

and his Apoftles acknowledged the authority _ot

thefe Books, we ought alfo to acknowledge it

:

this argument we mull ufe of courfe; but there

feem to be fome reafons independent of this, which

are not to be ne^leded : let us firft conceive thefe

to be weighed by fome one before the coming ofUinJt,

and then let us fee what reafons aChipan, as iuch,

has for adopting the (amcconclufion.

Before the coming of Chrift, thole, who were

not Tews, were Idolaters-, yet fome there might be

ready to acknowledge, that - an Idol is " nothing;

and defirous to worlhip, at leaft principally, a lu-

preme invifible God. Nothing could be more

natural for a perfon fo difpofed, than to endeavour

to unite in divine worftiip with thofe-, who would

tkke no offence at his opinions.—Let us conceive

what would be his reflexions.
* Here

X Opening of Introd to Book i. Chap. xn.
y I Cor. viii. 4.

G G 4
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* Here is a people wonderfully leparnted from the

reft of the world! they worlbip no Idols, but ac-

knowledge one fupreme Deity, fpiritual in his na-

ture : how could this happen ? they are no way
improved beyond their neighbours, in philoibphy,

or arts. The account they give of this matter

themfelves, is quite out of the courfe of common
experience; but yet 1 fee no other, which can

folve the difficulty; and, if I allow theirs, I mud
confefs all is at leafl confident. Here is a fyftem

of government, which jio lawgiver can have in-

vented; and it has been carried on for a long fuc-

ceiTion of ages. The Founder of it, as far as any
nicin is entitled to be called a founder, feems to have

Ibmething in common with the JEgyptians; but yet

he contradicts the notions of -^Egypt in feveral im-

portant '^ particulars.—According to the hiflory of

this Angular people, a feries of miracles has been
performed in their favour and fupport, which
would exceed all credibility in common cafes, but

here it feems to make an indilpenfible part of the

whole plan;—the religion would be more flrange

without the miracles, than the miracles would be
without the religion. And thefe miracles are be-

lieved, nor, like prodigies amongft us, only by the

vulgar, but by all the mod eminent, by the rulers

themfelves. Nay, at this time, the Teachers feem
not only to be fublime and pathetic beyond any
thing I can conceive, but feem alfo to be conti-

nually fupported by divine power ; and to confift

of a regular fuccefTion ; many of them feem to

have had a fupernatural power of foretelling future

events.

' What am 1 to think of this people.? if what
they fay is not true, the wonder is greater than the

aggregate

^ Div. Lfg. B. 4. Sea. 6. Prep. 3.
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aggregate of all the miracles, of which they boaft.

I therefore give myfelf up to worfhip their God ;

whofe unity and fpirituahty accord with all my bell

notions.'

* Now this people have a number oi Books, which

they account facred:—thefe they have preierved

carefully, and read ^ publicly ; and a number of

copies of them have been in different famihes'':—
am I to make any queftion of the authenticity of

thefe Books? if I do, I muft give up all my rea-

foning, and revoke the behef of every thing, which

I have now concluded to be credible.*

Can we doubt, that a pcrfon, who reafoned

thusj before the coming of Chrift, had fufficient

ground of affent to the authenticity of our Books
of the Old Teftament? and there is nothing in the

reafoning, which any pcrlon may not make ufe of

at this time.

Indeed it fliould be obferved, that, if our exa-

miner was fuppofed to live after the building of

the fecond Temple", there are fome of the above
expreilions, which he could not ufe with llricl

propriety^}, namely, thofe which imply a fe t of Prc;-

phets adlually exifting; but then he has a longer

feries of proofs. And he might have the advan-

tage of this material queftion, why, if the Prophets

were impojiors, fhould no man prophecy of the

Meffiah ^.kcx Malachi^ who lived 450 years "^ be-

fore Chrift.

We,

* SeeDeut. xxxi. 10.

'' See Deut. vi. 7. The account of the fingle copy in the

time of Jojiah (2 Kings xxii. 8.) is iinderilood in different

fenfes; (fee Collier, 1. p. 263): fuppofing it literally true,

copies would multiply afterwards.
•= Built 415 years before Chrift. Elair.

^ Collier's facred Interpr, Vol. 1, p. 281.
* Jofephus contra Apion. lib. i. p. 1333. Edit. Hud.
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We, at this time, though we may not fee this

evidence in (o flriking a hght, nor be fo much af-

fcfted by it, have a flricl rig/a to make ufe of it in

all its parts.

IX. We are next to fee what reafons a Clirijiian,

as fuch, has for receiving the Books of the Old
Tcftament as facred and authentic.—And it muft
be enough to fay, that our Saviour and his Apojiki

conjlantly acknowledge them as facred. The Jews
are commanded to " fcarch the ScripturesV Ti-
mothy is told particularly their beneficial efiecfts^.

Prophecies are frequently applied to Jefus, and,
with regard to the greater and more extraordinary

events, the Jews are called upon "^o acknowledge,
that " thus it was ^zvritten" that k behoved Chn^
(the expe^ed Meffiah, whenever he came) to fuf-

ferj and fo on. And St. Paul exprefsly calls the

Jewifh Scriptures, " the Oracles ' of God."—

A

point fo clear need not be laboured.

But it may be laid, this is only to acknowledge
the volume colleBively; not to tell us, that the par-

ticular Books, which we receive, were thofe meant.
The anfwer to this is, that we receive the [ame

Books, which the Jews '' received, and their Scrip-

tures are authorized by our Saviour without any
exceftion.— ^\\tVL he blames the Jews for fuper-

feding their Scriptures by their traditions^ he gives

no intimation of their having added to their Scrip-

tures, or diminiOied, or in any way corrupted

them. And St. Paul's calling them the " Oracles

of God," in the manner he does, feems alfo to

imply, that he found no fault with the ufual num-
ber ^ nor had any difficulties on that head.

One
' John V. 39. e 2 Tim. iii. 15.
'' Luke xxiv. 26, 46. • Rom. iii. 2.— ix. 4, 1;.

^ " Jerom's Canon of the Old Tcft. was that of the Jews."
Lvird. Vol. 5, p. 21. and there h.ave always been Jews.
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One palllige of the New Tcftament contains a

divifion of lb? facred Books of the Old Tcflament

into the " Law of Mofes^ " the Prophets^ and

« the Pfalms':' But it may be faid, are not the

Hiflcrkal Books here omitted ? Firft, we might

fay, that if there were any books merely hiftorical,

the reft might be confidered as the Scriptures, in

the ftria felifc, and the hiftorical Books as an il- '

hftration. What the Jews did, is not always what

they were commanded to do ; and Hiftory relates

what they did. The Scriptures were the lame,

whatever ufe was made of them. But I know not

that this remark is of much ufe; the books called

hiftorical are not merely fuch ; and the authors of

them were Prophets in the fcripture fenfe ; that

is, infpired perfons, and teachers : confequently, the

hiftorical Books muft either come under Law,

Prophets, or Pfalms.—We can immediately fee

how thefe three kinds of facred books muft be the

moft eminent and important -.-^I.-xkn commanded;

Prophecy was requifite to fhew the plan of God's

dealings ; and fuch parts of the Pfalms as were not

prophSic, would ad as incitements to piety and

virtue.

Different folutions have been here *" ottered ; but

the true anfwer to this queftion concerning our

Saviour's omiffion of the hiftorical Books of Scrip-

ture muft feemingly come from Jofephus, though

he does not fully explain himfelf. In his ftrft Book

againft Apion, he fays, that the Jews have only

22 Books; which he divides into three Claifes; the

firft contains the Law, the fecond the Prophets,

and the third the Pfalms. In the , firft clals, he

reckons/^'^ books; in the fecond, thirteen ; in the

third, fotfr. How our 39 books are more parti-

cularly reduced to this number, does not feem to

I Luke xxiv. 34.
"" See Lardner, Vol. 5, p. 24.
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be fettled by any "" atithority; but we have evidence

enough, from the modern Jews compared with

Jofephus, that all our Books are comprehended in

the three clafTes. The Jews ufed to be defirous to

reduce their facrcd Books to 22, becaufe that was

the number of ° letters in their Alphabet; but now,
we are ^ told, they make twenty-four Books. This is

eafily accomplilhcd, as the Chronicles may be either

as two Books or one^ the w/;wr Prophets 3.ve rec-

koned as making one Book ; and fo of Ezra and
Nehemiah ; &c.

It may be objeifled to our prefent argument for

the authenticity of the Books of the Old Teftament,

namely, their being acknowledged by Chrift and
his Apoftles, that our Saviour might mean only to

argue with the Jews on what they acknowledged,

in order to convince them they were wrong in

fome refpe6ls. And it does indeed feem as if he
had '^Jometimes this end in view; but it cannot

thence be concluded, that he always had. That
would be to admit the fallacy before marked out%
that becaufe a remark is true in fome cafes, it is

true in all,—Befidcs, how could it anfwer any
purpofe to apply prophecies to Chrift, if they were

not to be underftood ' as really divine ? and, in

other

" See ways of reducing them in Hudfon's Jofephus, Fol.

Vol.2, p. 1333. Alfo inLard. Works, Vol. 5, p. 25.
o Jerom's Prol. Galeatus j beginning.

P Broughton's Didlionary ; under Bible.

^ Matt. xii. 27. Johnx. 35. See Div. Leg. ^'ol. 4, ^vo.

p, 366. Sherlock's Difcourfes, Vol. 2, p. 3, top.—Alfo Book
1. Chap. xvji. Seft. xix. of this; and 11. 1 1. xiii.

' Art II. Sed. XXXV. and Ait. v. Seft. xv.
' Book I. Ch. XV 11. fomething was faid of Collins's fcheme,

now and then ; that is, as the Prophecies arc applicable to fome
event be/ore Chrift, it is no: right to apply them to him alfo :

—they ought therefore to be applied to Chrift only in an ar^u-

Micntum ad hominem. But here we do not want to ice how
Chrirt
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Other things, we cannot conceive our Saviour to

carry compliance with Jewllli notions Co far as to

mlllead a great number of his Dlfclples.

The Mofaic Difpenfation receives great fupport

from the i6th Chapter 'of Grotins's firft Book De
veritate rellglonis Chrlftiange;—the Chapter Is en-

titled, Teftimonmm extraneorum, and the matter of It

feems well digejled.—The pafTages referred to may
exerclfe the diligence of the Student, if he endea-

vours to form a judgment concerning the weight,

which ought to be allowed to each. To co-ope-

rate with him In fuch a work would carry us out
too far. The authorities are now reduced Into a

fmall compafs, and the work Is in " every one's

hands.

X. 3. We now take our third Station.

After confidering what our Article affirms with

regard to the Books of the Old Teflament, we
come to what It lays down refpeding thofe Books,
which have made pretenjions to be ranked In that

number; thofe, which we commonly call collec-

tively the Apocrypha.

As our proof of what is affirmed will be chiefly

hijiorical, we (hall not need to give much previous

hijiory. If a perfon, In our prefent fituation, were
well verfed in hiftory, he would naturally take a

view of all the forts of writings, which had been
thought divine by fome, and not by others ; or

which had been compofed with a view of being

admitted into thefacred Canon, or read in religious

afTemblies,

Chrift ought to have applied Prophecies to himfelf ; but only
how he did apply them. If he confidered the facred Books as

authentic, that is enough for our argument.
' Grotiusde veritate. Lib. 1, cap. 16.
" Could any thing be formed out of the ancients, Diodorus

Sicultts, Sec. in defence of the Old Teftament and the Mofaic
Difpenfation, funilar to Lardner's Heathen Tejiimotiie^ to the
Truth of the Chrijiian Religion ?
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affemblies, but bad failed of facccfs. Now this

might jn a great mcafure be done by recolleding

what has been mentioned in our firft Book; both

as to tlie fcveral kinds "" of writings, which come
under this defcription, and as to the means oi dif-

tiyiguijliing between them, and fuch as ought to be

deemed canonical.

There were nine forts of writings mentioned : on
the prefent occalion, the fixth fort would be par-

ticularly recollected, thofe compofed by weak and
credulous men : alfo the feventh fort, called hereti-

cal.—The idea would alfo recur, that writings may
be v.feful in fome relpedls, though fome foolilh or

hurtful things have crept into them , that fome
writings have acquired refped: by bearing refped-

able 7ia-njes; and that fome anonymous writings

have got to be read with great veneration, or even

in religious allemblies, by a fuccefsful imitation of

fome writers already deemed in a manner facred.

But, though any one fliould take this review of

v>'rltings already defcribed, and in fome degree, or

by fome perfons hoXd facred-^ yet, in the tirft Book,

we were attending folely to the canon of the ISezv

Teflament;—our view is 7iozv to be confined to fuch

as have pretended to be parts of the Old Teftament^

or Jewijii Scriptures, before the time ot Chrift; and

fuch as we exclude from the canon, although

we give them a recommendation as moral wri-

tmcrs.

AH the Books enumerated in our apocryphal

catalogue, are mentioned as canonical in the 4th

Seflion of the Council of 'Trent ^ (though they never

before were received by any formal ad into a

Church, on the fame footing,) except the third and

fourth Books of Eldras and the praver of Manalfes,

which are not mentioned at all. I do not fee, that

the

* Book I. Chap. xii. Se£l. iv. v.
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the Romanifts have any thing in the way of our
Apocrypha; though they pubHfh thefetvvo or three

Books after the Apocalypfe, in the Latin tranfla-

tion, which they authenticate; alledging, that they

would not have them perifli^ as they have been

quoted by fome Holy Fathers, and are found in

fome Latin Bibles, printed and manufcript.

Jerom tranllated fome of thefe books, Tobit and
Judith, but, as he fays, at thedefire of Friends^'^-^

and he takes care to prevent any one from con-

cluding, that he thought them authentic.

Grothis has thought fit to write a comment upon
them, but he "" calls fome of them, the Book of

Wijdom in particular, I think, interpolated by Chrif-

tians. As his Socinian principles led him to lay •*

this charge, and he feems ^ to fail in the proof of

it, he incidentally proves*, that the Books contain

, fome things, by which orthodox Chriftians arc

fupported in their opinions.—Thefe I take to be
defcriptions of the Aoj/o?, and the Spirit of God,
which are ufed to fhew, that St. John fpoke of the

Word, and others of the Sprit perfonally, according

to notions already eftabliflied amongft the Jews \
As the Papifts receive our apocryphal Books,

thofe, who have defired to feparate the farthefi

from them, have been moft averfe to thefe Books

:

as Puritans, Prefbyterians, &c ; accordingly, they

have been a fubjed of^Z/pz//^'' amongft Proteftants,

whenever

7 See Lard. Vol. 5, p. 21. Jerom's Preface to Tobit. The
friends were, Chromatius and Eliodorus.

'^ See Grotiub's opening on Wifdom.
2 See AUix's Judgment of the Jews, Chap. 5.

^ For Son, fee Wifd. x. 5.-.Eccluf. xlviii; 10.— For Spirit,

fee Jud. xvi. 14.—Wifd. i. 7.— vii. 7.— ix. 17.— xii, i.

Eccluf. xxxix. 6.—xlviii. la.—For Word, fee Wifd. xvi. 26.-•
Ear. V. 5.

,

= See Neal's Hift. Puritans, Index ; and Candid Difquifitions,

Appendix, Sefl. 6,
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whenever any change in our Engillh forms of
worlhip has been debated.

XI. Lor the reafon already given, we fay no
more of Hidory at prcfent.

—

Explanation will turiT

chic fly on the word Apocryphal. It has had f̂everal

meanings given it; one thus;—Apocryphal wri-

tings are writings ctiro th? xouTrTti?, removed from
the place^ receptacle, cheft, where the facred books

were commonly kept: but apocryphal is generally

confidered as coming from aTrox^uTTTw, to conceal,

or hide. Yet this derivation does not reduce the

fenfes to one ; for a book may ho. hidden ox fecret

m different reJpeEis. Perhaps the moft ancient idea

of an apocryphal or fecret book is, that it was con-

cealed from the People; according to this, books

were apocryphal, when they were thought fuch as

cuiht not to be read: which ag-rces with the ancient

divifton^ of Books, mto canonical^ and luch as were

10 be read^ and fuch as were apocrxphal

:

—the

foolilh and hurtful writings would be amongft the

apocryphal, in this fenfe : and it has been thought,

that fome books were kept fecret froni the People^

though received by the Church. (See Lardner,

Vol. 3, p. 529, bottom).—Our Apocalyple and
Canticles are in England very little read to the

People.—But a book may be hidden ox ferrety in

rcfpefl of the name of its author
\—though this is

not fo likelv to occafion any difficulty in the cafe

of anonymous books, as when a name is affixed to

it, which there is reafon to think is not really the

name of its author: confequently, fecret or apo-

cryphal, in this way, will be nearly equivalent to

fpuriom; and will foon come by cuftom to be fully

equivalent to it. In this fenfe, apocryphal is fome-

timcs

•^ BrougIiton% Dia.
« Sec Noteb on Cyril's 4th Catechefis, Edit. Mill. Oxon.

1703.
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times ufed^ LaftJ}^, a Book may be fecret or

hidden, in refped: of that authority, to which it

pretends 5 thisfenfe is alTociated with the preceding,

as authority is with author. In this fenfe, apocry-

phal is ufed by ylugujiin, who thinks it v/orth while

to rejefl one of the fenfes juft now ^ mentioned ;

—

viz. that Apocryphal Books were fuch, as were

purpofely kept fecret from the People. His idea of

apocryphal books is, whofe origiit was hidden to

the Fathers-, wanting teftimonials j by authors un-

known j of character fufpeded.—This fenfe is near-

eft ours\ already given'.

We may clofe this explanation by obferving, that

the words in our prefent paragraph, " the Church,'^

do not feem to mean our Church, the Church of

England, but the Chriftian Church at large.

—

However, it may be proper to obferve, that our

Church does not read the whole of the Apocrypha

in rdigious aflemblies. We do not read either

Book of Efdras, nor either Book of Maccabees; nor

Hejler, nor the Song of the three Children^ nor the

Prayer of ManaJJes.— Our Article, or Jerom quoted

in it, means, probably, that Chriftians do not ob-

je6i CO this body or coUeftion of writings, fo as not

to read them publicly : not that every Chriftian

Church reads them all. Even the Romanifts feem

to omit fome.

XII. We come next to our Proof.

There feem to be but two propofitions in the part

of the Article now^ before us, which require proof.

The Books here oppofed to thofe called ca-

nonical, ought not to be applied " to eftablilh any

DoctrineJ*

The
f See Laid. Vol. 2, p. 363. e LarJ. Vol. 3. p. 529, 530.
*> Book I. Chap. XII. iiedl. n.
* Lardner, Vol. 6, p. 8, end of Sedl. 3, gives as good an

account as I have fcen, of canonical, tcckfiafikaK and apociy-

fhal. It is very ftiort.

VOL. II, H H
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The Church doth read thefe as moral:] and

Jerom affirms the fame.

The fird of thefe is the prnKipal propofition..

And I lliould think no farther proof of this is

abfolutely ncedlul, than that the Jeivs did never

receive the books in queftion as canonical. What
judgment can any one now form, which fliall be

compared to that of the ancient Jews? nothing can

be more definite than Jofephuss ^ receiving the ufual

22, and then rejccling all others.

Thefe apocryphal books are probably not di-

re(5tly quoted in the New Teftament: Allix fpeaks

of St. Paul's quoting them, but I do not fee of

what pajfage of St. Paul he affirms 'this: and I

obferve, that, in the Vulgate^ though there is a

regular lift of places of the Old Teflament, which
are cited in the New, there is not one citation

from any of the Apocryphal Books, The Roman-
ifts, who mud have made this hft, would have

rejoiced in any inilancc of Chrifl or his Apoflles

giving credit to the difputed books.

Oi t\\Q early Chrijiians I think it may be fairly

faid, that they \iTO\'Q r\o ducirhie by themj though
they fometimcs introddce paliages on account offome
moral fentimcnt. That this is not giving authority

to fuch Bodks, appears fr»m St. PauPs doing the

fame at Athens with Heathen Poets. *' It was no
unufual thing," (ays Lardner"", " for the ancient

Chriftians

^ Contra^Apion i. p. 1333, Ed. Hudfon.
' Wifd. iii. 8. has been horronjoed by St. Paul, i Cor. vi. 2.

fo fays Allix, p. 113. bcrroivhig is not quoting. But he fays

quoted, p. 74. I do not fee why i Cor. vi. 1. may not come
from Dan. vH. 22. M.itt. xix. '28. Luke xxii. 30. and Rev.
palTim-—I (hould conceive rather, that Wifd iii. 8. might come
from Daniel vii. 22.

«» Vol. 2. p. 65 ; end of Herman.
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Chrlfllans to quote JewiJJi as well as heathen books,

without intending to give them any authority."

Thofe Chriflian writers, in early times, (fuppofe

the firH: four Centuries), who give Catalogues of

canonical books, may be faid to omit them;
though exceptions may fometimes be found of a

lingle book or fo. Bifhop Burnet mentions ° feveral

fuch Catalogues; made by Melito°, Origen, (quoted

probably by Eufebius ^ Hift. 6. 25), Athanafius,

Cyril of Jerufalem, Hilary, Gregory of Nazianzum,
and Jerom. He might, I think, have added An-

guftin^ though he, a Latin Father, admits fome of

our Apocrypha : Bifliop Burnet clofes with the

Catalogue of the Council o^'^ Laodicea, on which
he dwells;—and indeed its decrees are of great

weight, though the Prophecy oiBanich (with the

Epiftle of Jeremiah) is, in its Canon, not fepa-

rated from the Prophecy of Jeremiah, as it is in

Cyrirs Catalogue. Any little exception of this kind

will feem more ilrange to us, than it would do to

the ancients, as they had not, even in the time of

Auguftin (who died 430), a regular eftablilhed

catalogue of facred books; but were fearching after

them amidft a crowd of falie pretenders.

Ambrofe feems to have had more reliQi and more
refpedl for apocr}^phal books, than the generality

of the Chriflian Fathers. Lardner'' mentions one

pafiage, in which he quotes Ecclefiafticus in the

way

" P. 1 10, III, Svo.
o Melito, in fome editions of Eufeb. (4. 26.) call? Proverbs

hy t.h.Q additional n3.mt, of the Wi/dom of Solomon: fee the note

in Reading's edit. Cant. 1720.
P See Lard. 2. 509. ^ Lard. Vol. 4, p. 309.
' Vol. 4, p. 448, fromAmbr. on Pfal. 118, (our 119) T. i.

p. 1224 E;— the pafTage quoted is Eccluf. ii. 5.Pf xviii. 153;
vide humilitatem meam tt erue me, or fomething like that:—
Ambrofe fays, one may ufe humilitatem meam in trials, in mar-

tyrdom, &e. as appears from Ecclefiafticus ii. 5.

H H 2
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way of proof; but Ecclefiafticus ii. 5. is merely

morale and *' teftimoniis
*
fcripturarwn^^ may only

mean, the witneis or weiglit ot good tnoral writings.

—The word Prophet he ufes in a large fenfe, if he

docs not mean to makefome of thefe books facred;

but he fpeaks with warmth, and unjleadily.

Ambrofe was far removed from Judea, and,

being converted late in life, had probably not

much Jewijk learning; none at all before he was

Bidiop J but Jerom was diftinguifhed for Jewilh

learning, and is called the moft learned* of all the

Fathers. I fliould think his authority decifive in

our prefent queflion. In his Prefaces, which are

pubhlhed with the Vulgate, it is eafy to fee, that

he exprefsly fets afide every one of our apocryphal

books; or, if he does not fet afide thofe, which

the Church of Rome gives up, it is only becaufe

he defpifed them; for, in other " parts of his works,

he fpeaks of them more flightly than I could have

imagined.

The reafons for rejeding fome of the apocryphal

books, are mentioned in the Titles^ refpedively.

Jerom gives the fame ; entirely or chiefly*.

We icem now to have (hewn, that the Books in

queflion ought not to be admitted into the Canon.

But our conclulion will fcarcc be fatisfactory, unlefs

we

» Good moral ivritin^s, ufed to hnve the name of Scri/itura.

B. I. Chap xii. Sed. iv.

' Hurd on Prophetv, p 221.
" SeeLurd. Works', Vol. 5, p. 17— 20.

" Ilejiher\s Lid, in the title, not to be foand in the Hebrnv',

fo are tl.e iiong of the three Children, bui'anna, and Bel and
the Dragon.—Wifuom is called the Wifdom of Sotomon; but

does not that mean an Imitntioti of Solomon/'— The Prologue to

Ecclefiaflicus, by ilic Son of c^iracli, gives us the iuea of the Lavj

and the Prophets b^in^ dijlniil things; and Law and the Pro-

fkets fometimes mc.uit the 'if/o/^ Old Tellament ; zwd of othert

w riting in order to ihond their purpoics.— It profefles Eccle*

fialUcus, as wc have it, to have been publilhed in Gnd,
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wc add to what is here faid ticgativefyt fomething

of a pojitive or affirmative lort.

Although Chriflians m!ght lometlmes write apo-

cryphal Books belonging to the Old Teftament,

yet it feems agreed, that curs ,vere all written by

Jews: even Grotius ^ allows this, who would have

wiflied to have them prove the works of Chriftians.

They appear to me imitations of fome part of

Scripture, or fomething in the way of fupplement,

or fequeL The third and fourth Books of Efiras

profefs themfeives to be fuch; they were probably

written from a natural defire, in perfons attached

to their country, of enlarging on any interefting

part of its hiftory : and the latter of thefe might

be a fupplement to the firft. The Book of ToHt

reminds one of jR////^; and 7/.^^///^ of Deborah ; and

of David and Goliah ; as alfo of the diftreffes of

Hezekiah from the AJJyrian armies. OiHeJler there

can be no queftion.—The books of Wifdom ^ and

Ecclefiafiiciis feem evidently imitations of the woiks

ofSolomon; and ^^r«r//V prophecy has been owing

to his having been a fecretary to Jeremiah :—the

three writings cut off from the Book of Daniel^

fbcw plainly to what flock they belong, and what

they were intended to imitate, or fill out. The
Prayer of Manajfes^ and we may add the EpiJIle * of

Jeremiah, may have been attempts to fucceed on

the credit of the fine Pfalm, " By the waters of

Babylon," he.—The firft Book of Maccabees has

fome appearance of an original narration, compofed

on the principle juft now noticed, of relating hand-

fomely an interefting piece of national hiftory:

the

y Allix, p. 67.
- The firft prologue to Ecdefiafticus fays, that the author of

that Book " did imitate Solomon."
* In the 29th Chap, of Jeremiah, there is an Epiftle from Je»

jemiah to the captives in Babylon.

H H 3
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the fecond Book of Maccabees is a fupplement,

as before. The latter Efdras feems to me fome-

times to imitate EzekieVs manner.

What I have farther to mention may be intro-

duced in the way of remarks on two expreffions

Q){ B'ljhop Burnefs.. He fays, with regard to the

JcwSy it is not pretended, that ever thefe books
" were fo much as known to them''."—And after-

wards, " the CJmJlian Church were for fome ages

an utter flranger" to them.

As to early Chrifiians^ I have refrefhed my me-
mory in Clement's firft Epiftlc to the Corinthians,

and in Polycarp's to the PhiHppians, which are al-

ways reckoned genuine, and I find quotations from
fome books of our Apocrypha, made with the fame
degree of exaclnefs as thofe from the canonical

books.— In the former, IViJdom xii. 12. is quoted,

and afterwards the heroifm of 'jndith is dcfcribed.

In the latter, there is a quotation from '^obit^ (xii.

9.)— And, though fome interpolations have been
fufpefled, I fliould think, from the context, that

fentence about Judith unlikely to be one. Not
that it proves Clement to have thought the Book
of Judith on a footing with the Scriptures^ becaufe

he firfb mentions " Heathens, who have run into

danger in order to fave their country, and then

Judit/i. But, fuppofing thefe paflages genuine,

which I fee no reafon to doubt, the Chriftian

Church could not for fome ages be an " utter

Jlrangef to our Apocrypha.

Lardner fays, in feveral '' places, that there are

no quotations of apocryphal books in the Apofto-

lic

'' On the Articles, p. iio, 8vo.
* The lame thing has ftriick a commentator in Rufl"el'sPatJe»

ApoHolici.

' Vol.6, p.' 662. Vol. 5, p. v-fi, .li:"-, -^x.
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liC Fathers; but he means apocryphal books writ-

ten in the early times ot Ckri/iianity. That thefe

writings Ihould not be *' fo much as knowir to

the Jews, appears to me improbable. The wri-

tings of the Jjws have been more deftroyedy in

proportion at leaft, than thofe of any * other peo-

ple : yet we ftill feem to have fome teftimonies.

Allix fays^ that Philo quotes our apocryphal

Books.

—

Jofepkiis, in the part where he mentions
the 22 books of Scripture, and adds, that other

books had been wriucn after the time of Malachi,
does not, to before, mention any names of authors;

but he defcribes the kind of Books according to

our idea of the more valuable parts of our Apo-
crypha : he difowns their being fo facred as to be
authentic; but he feems to treat them as next to
divine: nay, as if nothing hindered them from
being accounted divine, but a failure in the regu-

lar fucceffion of Prophets,—In his Hiftory of the

Maccabees^, he is thought to have followed our
firll Book of Maccabees; and in his account of
Zorohabcly to have adopted the ideas of the author
of the third Book oi Efdras. ]n Hudfon's Jofe-

phus, the texts are put in the margin of the Hif-

tory; fo any one may compare them, and judge
for himfelf.—'^oih the Prologues to Ecclefiafticus

feem to Ipeak the fame language with Jofcphus
about " other books."—And y^-rowfays^ that iome
ancient wricers thor.ght, that JFifdom was written

by Philo; but probably it was written earlier;

however, Jerom mufl think it was known to thg

Jews,

Allix

« See Chandler on Prophecy, Pref. p. y\v, meiiLioned B. i

Chap. V. Seft. vm. of this.
f P. 73.
e The genuinenefs of this work Is fufpeaedi fee I.nrd,

\Vorks, Vol. 7, p. 35.
^ Pref. to Books of Solomon.

H >f 4.
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Alllx fays ', that Ramban ^ fpeaks of EcclefiaftU

cus as being in Chaldee^ and quotes Jerom for To-

hifs having been in the fame^; now"", whaievcr

books have been in Chaldee, originally, or by
tranflation, muft have been knoitn to the Jews.

He "" accounts for their having been laid aftde by
the Jews, from thofe paffages, wliich Grotius af-

firms to be interpolated ; which favour the Chrif-

tian caufe. The Jews are faid to fpeak unfavour-

ably of Jofephus ; probably becaufe fo many
teftimonies ° are accidentahy to be deduced from

him in favour of Chriftians, though he was no
Chriftian himfelf: this is no reafon why he fhould

be ^-f/^vrrt/Zy undervalued:—then he was a kind of

Roman; adually with the Romans in camp during

the fiege of Jerufalem: and he is valued by Hea-

thens as well as CJiriJlians: this may account for the

Jewifli prejudice.

Allix, in his 5th Chapter, goes through the

whole catalogue, and ipeaks more learnedly than

I have done of each book, except perhaps the prayer

of Manafles; but, after what has been faid, I will

content myfelf with referring to him for particu-

lars, and will only take the refiilt of his inquiries

and my own.

It feems probable, that, under the Ptolemies in

.^gypt, and the Seleucida in Syria, authors amongft
the Jews were numerous', not only in Alexandria,

but

' P. 68, 69.
^ Ramban, R. Mofes the fon (Ben,) ofNachman. "Geren-

denfis Hifpanus." Claruit, 1212. See Buxtod's Abbrev. (Gi-
ronne, near the Pyrenees and Mediterranean.

)
' See Jerom's Preface to Tobit.
"^ From the Author's Prologue to Ecclus. it appears, that his

Grandfather collecled the matter of that Book in Uebrenjo.
" P. 23.
• See authorities colleded. Lard. Vol. 7, p. 34.
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but at Jerufalem, and Babylon;—and that their

chief purpofe in writing was, to promote good

morals; but that they executed their purpofe al-

ways with fome fort of view to their Scriptures and

national hijiory; enlarging, imitating, fupplying, as

their judgment and imagination dictated. Some
wrote in Chaldee (or poffibly Hebrew) but more ,

in Greek : and it feems conceivable, that fome
works might be original in both Hebrew and
Greek^.—Some of thefe authors had more folid

underflanding, others lefs ; but they all delivered

fomething of what was cufiomary in the notions of

the Jews, which turned frequently on the expefta-

tion of a Mejfiah.—A great number of their

writings have been deflroyedj of the few remain-

ing, fome feem to us valuable; but the Jews do
not value them as they ought, being determined

to rejed: Jefus as Mefliah, and indulging them-

felves, efpecially fince the coming of our Mefliah,

in an immoderate regard for traditions, and a

boundlefs range of childifti conceits and fancies.

The ancient JewiQi writings in our Apocrypha

are too rational for them, as well as too moral:—-

i fpeak of the more refpeftable part.

As to the manner, in which Apocryphal books

got in fome places into the Ca?ion of Scripture, I

agree with Bifhop Burnet '^;—they were firfl efteem-

ed as pious, and as related, as it were, to Scrip-

ture; then they were read in Churches; and the

canonical Scriptures being read there alfo, thefe

got aflTociated in men's minds, till, at laft, they

came to be upon one and the fame footing.

It might greatly facilitate their reception amongft

Chriftians, if they feemed, in any way, to favour

the Chriftian caufe.

XIII. The
P This is mentioned B. i. Chap. vi. StSk. i.

< P. HI, 8vo.
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XIII. The fecond propofition remains: thai

Is, the Church reads the Apocryphal books as mo-
ral; and Jcrcm aftirms the fame.

It may be thought of little moment to prove this,

unlefs it were proved, that the Church ought to

read them for fuch purpofe. But the practice of

thofe, whom we are to refpedl, is a ftrong argu-

ment of itfelf for the continuance of fuch pradlice.

—The paflages already mentioned in Clemens and
Polycarp may anfwer our purpofe. Athanafius {-x-^^^

^

that thefe Books '* were appointed by the Fathers

to be read by thole, who liril come to be inftruded

in the way of Pietyy What Jerom fays, in his

Preface to the Books of Solomon, is doiiUy to our
purpofe, as it proves both -parts of the proportion

^ovy before us. " Sicut ergo Judith, et Tobias' ec

Macchaba^orum l-.ibros legit quidem ecclefia, fed

eos inter canonicas fcripturas non recipit, fie et

h^ec duo volumina (Wifdom and Ecclefiafticus)

legat ad a^dificationcm plebis, non ad auctorirarem

Ecclefiafticorum dogmatum confirmandam."—And
laftly, Bifhop Burnet proves ' the general cuftom of
reading things not canonical in the Church.—In-

deed, calling fome writings ecdejiajlical^ which
were not accounted canonical, Ihews pretty plainly

what we mean to prove.

With regard to prejhit times, though there may
be fome doubts about reading in Church the fpu-

rious additions to the Book of Daniel, yet I think

it would not tend to edification to baniQi Eccleftajii-

£us and JVifdom''. The oiore Grotius infifls pn
fome

' Sec Eurnet, p. no, Svo.
* Jerom, Pref. to his Tiannatlon of the Books of Solom&ii

from the Hebre\T. In Engliih, Lard. Works, Vol. 5, p. iS.

' Articles, p. iii, Svo. See alfo of this. B. 1 . Chap. xii.

Seft. IV.
" At the Reformation, when men liad been brougb.t up to

revere them, it would have been hoih. mprtiJent and cruel t^fct

them afide.
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fomc paffages being interpolated by Chriflians, the

more plainly do we fee the propriety of reading •

thofe books, which contain r.hofc paffages, in

Chrijtian Cpn^re^a^mis.— And the recommendations
which we find of them in the Chriflian Fathers,

mud at leaft make us judge candidly and cau-

tioufly of any of our Chriftian brethren, who are ,

inclined to pay them great attention, as books of
mGrality: though the truth probably is, that the

Chriflian Fathers were much better judges of the

Scriptures, than of Ethics.

XIV. 4. We are now come to our fourth and
ialt jlation ; where we are to confider, what our

Article affirms with regard to the Books of the

New 'Tejlameiit ; whether our Church rightly re-

ceives them, and accounts them canonical.

As, in this, our Church agrees with other

Churches, we might have difcuffed this fubjeft in

Qux jirji book; but as mention was to be made of

thefe books in an Article, it feemed as well not to

anticipate every thing that fhould be faid upon it.

No Church can well compofe a fet of Dodrines,
without fettling a Canon of Scripture.

But, though fomething has been deferred, yet

we have employed eight Chapters of the hrft Book
in proving the authority of the New Teftament.
The only queftion is now, of what writings does

the New Teftament conftjlf Belides thofe, which
have been univerfally acknozvledged as divine, there

are fome now found in our volume, whofe autho-
rity has been controverted: a thing fo well known,
as to divide the writings of the New Teftament
into two clajjes; the ofjt.oXo'yiiiJ.svx "and the avr^Xsyo-

/«,£««.— Are wefafe in admitting thefe laft into our
Canon .? fome examination of this point may be
proper, in order to difpel doubts and fu^icions

;

it

^ .^iQhardfon calls them the iirft Canox and the fecond Canon.
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it may alfo be ufeful as a Jpecimen of the manner of
inquiring into the authority of particular books.

—

What writings we mean was mentioned formerly y.

XV. Here, our firft reflexions mufl be hijiori-

cd. We have not any exact and minute accounts

of the publication and reception of the controverted

books or writings: we are only told, after a con-
fiderable time, thnt doubts had been entertained

about them at fome times and in fome places,

though they had been received by * many. Thefe
doubts do not feem to have been quite cleared up,

in all flaces, even in the fourth century, nor, with

regard to the Apocalypfe, till later*. But this is

exaggerated and mifreprefented by Mr. Toland,

when he fays'", of the books in queftion, that " they

were rejeded a long time by all Chriftlans, almofl

with univerfal confent."—I do not underftand„

that any of them was ever reje^ledy properly (peak-

ing, becaufe rejetflion implies previous examina-

tion ; and, I think, we have no account of any

of them being firft examined, and then fet afide.

They feem to have continued without fufficient

notice y too little diftinguuhed from the crowd of
writings, with which they had got mixed : but
that only \n fome places; they were always received

by manyy (as was juft now obferved from Eufe-

bius'^). At length however they attracted notice,

they

y B. I. Cliap. xii.Se(fl. iv. Hcb.—James—z Pet.— 2 and.

3 John— Jude— Rev.
^ Eufeb ;. 2!;.

' B fhop Hallifax en Prophecy, p. aog.
*• Amyator. ^ce Lehii d's Dcift, Letters; or rather Rich-

ardfon's Canon, &c p. 3, and 39 : mentioned Book i. Ch. x 1 1.

Se£l. I V.

« Of the Apocalypfc EuTcbius fays, u^irhct, Eufcb. 3. 25:
which is tranflated, ex albo criptiirarum expungitr.t ! ~ {oms

,

fays Eiifebius, aSeryai the Aptcalypfe, and lome reckon It

among the o/Ao?io^»fAjya : a$iT<i;' ftems oppoled to o^oXoysr*

:

tranflated
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they were all examined, by different perlons luc-

C€flively, till they were all found to merit what

they claimed ; and then they were feparated from

the crowd, and received due honour from the

Univerfal Church. The delay in each place was

probably proportioned to the difficulty of getting due

information there; whether that difficuky depended

upon difiance^ or prejudice, or indifference, as to the

ftibjeSi of the writing neglected.

This founds well; but ftill you will fay, why

were thefe writings ever controverted at all? I

would anfwer briefly, becaufe they were ^ Catholic

Epijiles: and on this will a more particular anfwer

turn. But, in oppofition to this account, it muft

immediately occur, that the Apocalypfe is not an

Epiftle at all, and that the fecond and third Epif-

tles of John are each of them addrefled to a private

perfon. One word, to obviate this difficulty, will

leave us free to purfue our intended reply.—Sup-

pofe the Apocalypje authentic, yet can you wonder

at its not being generally received all at once ? if

vou had feen it amongft eighty ^ or an hundred

books, all claiming to be received, would you
have

tranflatcd twice in Lard. Works, Vol. 4, p. 229, and Vol. 6,

p. 391. Lardner ufes the word reje^; I mean in the palTage

about the Ep. to Hebrevjs. Eufeb. 3. 3. The above paflage,

Eufeb 3.215. about the Apccalytfe is tranilated. Lard. VoL 4,

p. 227, and the word rejea is uied. On reflexion, it feems as

if the contiovtrted pieces, or fome of them, m\^i\l fometime

s

be rejedled after being noticed; though they might be more

frequently neglefted, or confidered ilightly.

"* It occurred to me here, that i I'et. and i John are alfo

Cathoic Epillles, yet were never controverted,—That 7ntght

happen, and yet the otheis might be obftruded by being Ca-

tholic: the fiift writing of Peter, and the firil of John, might

come out under circumftances, v.'hich might occafion imme-

diate fucccfs ; and yet the worth of the fubfequent ones might

be lefs ilriking: and vaoxt fpuyicus writings might riv^l them.

" Leiand, p. 44. Or this B. 1. Ch, xri. as before: 40
Golpels, 36 Ads, kncvjn; and many mufl have been loj}.
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have dared to take it out of the crowd, except you
had received particularly good information con-

cerning its author? With the progrefs ofthe Apo-
calypfe there was fome regrefs; its claim to be
treated as Scripture was facrificed to a controverfy

about the Millennium; as was that of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews to a difpute about the efficacy of

Repentance. And certainly, the Apocalypfe was
Catholic^ thougli not an Epijlle ; no particular

Church had the charge of it, or the care of circu-

lating it.—And, if the fecond and third Epiftles of

John are not properly catholic^ (though the ancients

call tiiem ^ fo), they muft be private Lettersj

would not that have been fufficient to have prevent-

ed 3'our making them canonical ? Hebrews, James,
2 Pet. and Judc, are Catholic Epiftles undoubtedly.

It has been generally underftood, that they were
addrellcd iojezvs wherefoevcr difperfed; but, though
we take Lardners opinion, that the Epiftle to the

Hebrews was addreffed to Chriftians /;/ Judea, who
had been Jews: James, to all defcendantsof 7^fo^,

whether converted to Chriftianity or not:— 2 Pet.

to all converts, but particularly to thofe, who had
been Gentiles;—and Jade to all converts: ftill the

principal idea remains unaffededj that the perfons

addreffed were not colleEied in any one City, but
were difperfed without regularity through a -number

of places. So that it was no onth particular bujinefs

to accomplilh or promote their univerfal recep-

tion.

^ See Lard. Vol. 6, p, 593.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.



ERRATA.

^^i. 6 from bottom, read

minutes.

34. and a kw other places, for

practiced r. pra^ifed.

1. 14 from bottom, for

with guards, r. <without

gards.

1. 10, r. heretical.

note, r. o-p^jcr(ic«r«.

1 8 from bottom, r. con-

fcietitiottjly.

122. loweft line, dele luorks'va

Italics, and place a period

after 372.
1. 22, r. Science.

1. 17, after legiflators,

infertj^/

1. 6, before ignorance,

infert the.

144. I. 26 and 27, r. the Church.

163. note, r. Dr. Doddridge.

169. 1. 5, after laft, infert /K«y.

171. 1- 3 from bottom, r. en-

lightened.

181. 1. II, after he, infert the.

Note s, after Maxims,

infert, by Fenelon.

Note /«, 1. 2, r. about.

I. 7, (or ^vhich, r. ivhom.

1. 3 from bottom, r. r^/f-

75

QO.

Ill

117

124.

129.

140.

187.

192.

211.

225.

Page

249.

257.
287.

290.

293.

294.

344.

375-

376.

377-

378.

384-

392.

393

407.
416.

425.

433
459-

449
467

477
484
486

1. 23, dele //'«/.

1 26, for knew, r. kneioeji.

1. 16, X.Jo.

1. 27, r./purious.

1. I 5, (or too, r. to.

1. I, after /or, infert his.

1. 5, r./ay.

1. 5, r edified.

loweft line of text, for £»r,

r. EK-

1. 14, r. !^uo-a,v,

1. I, r. a^»j?.

1. s8, for this, r. //2/«<r.

Note u, for Anima, r.

Animas
1. 14, r. Augtifiin.

1. 10, r. Article,

• 1. 30, r. occafeonal,

1. 24, r. in'vifible.

1. I, r. Sadducees.

1. 27, x-fomething.

1. 3, r /fe/.

1. 5 from bottom, r.Father.

, 1. 27, for ;?/«y, r. mayefi.

. 1. 16, r. quejlion.

I. 5, r. Grotius^s.

1. 2. from bottom, r.y£C07i^.

. ends of lines 2 1 and 22, r.

that and ?/o/.

Circumflexes are omitted in feveral Greek words.—Some few

times, the ae is put where the ce ought to be j as in Oecumenicus,

p. 429. and in Profopopoeia, p. 442, 449.
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